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f' Foreword
'~lli~ijfiHE first Year Book of the State
II of Colorado, issued in 1918 by the

Colorado Tlnn1igration Bureau, vvas
received \vith favor by those vvho are
interested in having statistical infor
mation relating to the state and its
political subdivisions carefully tabu
lated and published so as to be easily

available for the use of those \\Tho need it. and con
veniently preserved as a permanent state record. Real
izing the value of such a record and the necessity for
maintaining its continuity, the T\venty-second General
Assembly enacted a la \v requiring the Inlmigration
Bureau to cOlnpile and publish the Colorado Year Book
annually in the future. The second Year Book \vas
published in compliance \vith this la\v in 1919.

Though the third Colorado Year Book contains much
infornlation that \vas not available for the first and
second, it does not contain by any IneallS all the data
that should be included in a ,vork of this kind. The
T\venty-second General Assenlbly, in providing for th,e
annual publication of the volume. cl,othed the Inlmigra
tion Bureau \vith authority to collect much inforl11a tion
"vhich it had been unable to obtain before, and a con
siderable alTIOunt of statistical information is included
in this book \vhich \vas not available for the tvvo previous
copies. Additions and improvenlents \vill be l11ade frOlTI
year to year as the funds of the Bureau pertTIit.

The Bureau ackno\vledges with thanks the \villing
assistance of state. county and city authorities and com
lTIercial club executives, to \vhose co-operation nluch of
the success of this ,vork is to be attributed.

TI-IE COLORADO STATE BOARD OF I~LMIGRATION.

Denver, Colorado, July 15, 1920.



fu rnished to aU county assessors and
reports were made for all counties
where agriculture is followed. Com
plete reports for 1919 are published
elsewhere in this volume and all re
turns on acreage of crops cultivated in
1920 and various other data collected
by assessors this year received up to
July 1 are also published herein. Re
ports for a few counties were not com
plete for 1920 when the forms for this
book were closed.

The State Board of Immigration,
acting under the authority granted in
the act of 1919, has also entered into
a contract with the United States De
partment of Agriculture prescribing
the conditions under which the board
shall co-operate with the Bureau of
Crop Estinlates in the publication of
agricultural statistics for the state
and the several counties. The contract
provides for the organization of the
Colorado Co-operative Crop Report
ing Service, 'which is now in opera
tion, and which publishes a crop bul
letin monthly, using the acreage infor
mation collected through county as
sessors and statistics on condition and
production of crops collected through
the regular reporters of the Bureau
of Crop Estinlates and through other
channels.

The corrected acreages as reported
by assessors for 1919 are found in this
volume, together \vith the production
of the principal crops by counties, as
determined by the Co-operative Crop
Reporting Service. It has been found
impracticable to give the production
of all crops by counties, but a table
will be found in this volume giving the
total prOduction of all crops for the
state, as determined by the Crop Re
porting Service, together with the val
ues of these crops at prices prevailing
on or about December 1, 1919. Be
ginning with this copy of the Year
Book statistics of the acreage and
production of all crops will be publish
ed annually, providing a permanent
record of the agricultural development
of the state and the various counties
which will be of great value to all who
are interested in Colorado's growth.

J'fhe Immigration Bureau hopes in
the near future to establish a co
operative agreement with the Census
Bureau of the United States Deoart
ment of Commerce' similar to tha't es
tablished with the Bureau of Crop
Estimates, which will make it possi
ble to publish statistics on manufac
turing annually. A manufacturing sur
vey has been undertaken this year,
but it was not completed in time for
inclUding the results in this volume.
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The Colorado Board of Immigration

{JHE \vork carried on by the
Colorado State Board of Im
nligration is best described by

the statute creating the board, adopt
ed in 1909, which provides that the
duties shall be:

"To collect reliable information and
statistics regarding agriculture, stock
growing and feeding, horticulture,
mining, manufacturing, climate and
health in Colorado, and to publish the
same with a view of attracting health
seekers, tourists, investors and pros
pective settlers to the state; to pre
pare and cause to be circulated books,
panlphlets, leaflets and other litera
ture, illustrated or otherwise, regard
ing Colorado and the various locali
ties of the state; to personally visit
the various localities of the state, in
vestigate the resources and possibili
ties there-of and stimulate their proper
advertising and exploitation; to per
sonally and by deputies and enlployes
visit other states and there distribute
advertising nlatter, call personally
npon intending investors, visitors or
immigrants, install exhibits of Colo
rado views and products, give lec
tures on Colorado and in general fur
ther the advertising of Colorado."

Much difficulty has been experi
enced in the past in obtaining the
"reliable information and statistics"
referred to in this act, for the reason
that the Inlmigration Bureau was not
clothed with any authority to collect
them or require their collection. To
correct this condition the Twenty
second General Assembly enacted a
law, supplenlentary to that of 1909,
giving the bureau authority to requir p

~tate, county, city, town, precinct and
school district officers, owners, opera
tors and managers of manufacturing,
mining and other business establish
ments and certain other persons to
furnish "such information as may be
required for properly setting forth the
resources of the state and their de
velopment." This law also provides
for co-operation between the State
Board of Immigration and the Bureau
of Crop Estimates of the United
States Department of Agriculture in
the collection and publication of in
formation regarding livestock and
acreage, condition and production of
all crops, and requires county as
sessors, when making the annual
prop€rty assessment, to collect for the
bureau a wide variety of information
regarding "farm operations, the prin
cipal farm products, agricultural re
sources and livestock."

Under the authority vested in the
board by this act blanks have been
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Colorado-General Description

5

a OLORADO lies in the east-cen
tral part of the Rocky Moun
tain region and contains the

most elevated portions of the Rocky
nlountains in the United States,
though there are higher altitudes in
both California and Washington, in
the Cascade mountains, than are
found in Colorado. Two peaks in
l...Iake county share the honor of hav
ing the greatest altitude in the state.
They are l\1:ount Elbert and Mount
Massive, each 14,402 feet above sea
level. The highest point in the United
States is Mount Whitney, California,
14,501 feet. Colorado has the high
est mean altitude of any state, only
about one-fourth of its area being
below 5,000 feet, while approximately
two-thirds of it ranges from 6,000
feet to 14,000 feet. It has more than
40 peaks that tower 14,000 feet or
higher above sea level, and approxi
nlately 325 having an altitude of
nlore than 10,000 feet. The eastern
two-fifths of the state lies in the
Great Plains, and is a level or broken
prairie, crossed by the valleys of the
Arkansas and South Platte rivers and
their numerous tributaries, and ris
ing gradually from the state line
,vestward to the foothills of the
Rockies. The main range of the
Rocky mountains passes north and
south through the central part of the
state, with numerous secondary
ranges and spurs running in all di'
rections, giving Co~orado the greatest
extent and widest variety of moun
tain scenery found in any state. The
western part lies in the Pacific water
shed and contains the largest streams
in the state. Its surface is much
more broken than that of the eastern
part, embracing nUmer01.1S high mesas
and fer til e, narro"r agricultural
valleys, and rising to the rugged and
,vonderfullly picturesque San Juan
nlountains in the southwest. In out
line the state is almost a perfect rect
angle, having the most regular form
of any state in the Union. It ranks
seventh in size, with an area of
66,341,120 acres. It is more than
twelve times as large as the state of
Massachusetts, nearly twice as large
as Iowa and about the same size as
New York, Ohio, Connnecticut and
New Hampshire combined. Its ex
treme length east and west is about
387 miles, or 37 miles more than the
distance from New York City to Port
land, Maine, and its width is approxi
mately 276 miles, or about the same
as the distance from Chicago to St.
Louis.

Natural Divisions-As a result of
its large size and the extreme irregu
larity of its surface the state is
divided into a number of districts
that show considerable variation in
topography, soil, climatic conditions,
industries and products. The most
important of these are the following:
The nonirrigated prairie section in
the eastern part of the state, popu
larly referred to as "Eastern Colo
rado;" the South Platte valley, in the
north and northeast; The Arkansas
valley, extending through the south
ern part of the eastern half of the
state; the San Luis valley, a vast
basin, the bed of an ancient lake,
lying in the south-central part of the
state almost wholly surrounded by
mountain ranges; the San Juan basin,
in the southwest; the valleys of the
Grand river and numerous tributary
streams in the central-western part:
the rugged -4>lateau districts drained
by the White and Yampa rivers, in
the northwest; the mountainous, min
eral-bearing districts, extending in
a broad, irregular belt across the
central part of the state from the
Wyoming to the New Mexico line;
and the mountain park districts,
chief of ,vhich are North park, in
Jackson county; Middle park, in
Grand county; and South park, in
Park county. These last are very
similar to the San Luis valley, but
all have higher average altitudes and
consequently enjoy less intensive
agricultural development. In climatic
conditions the South Platte and Ar
kansas valleys are very similar to
the nonirrigated sections of eastern
Colorado, but by reason of the
fact that a large supply of water is
available in these valleys for irriga
tion they enjoy the most extensive
a.gricultural development found in
the state and produce a wider range
and greater yield of crops than the
nonirrigated districts. The San
Luis valley has very light rainfall,
but an abundant ,vater supply for
irrigation is derived fronl the Rio
Grande del Norte and its tri butatries.
The average altitude is more than
7,500 feet, which limits the range of
crops gro,vn, but the fertile soil.
abundant water supply and good
clima.te make this valley one of the
finest general farming and stockrais
ing districts in the state. The San
Juan basin is a region of from moder
ate to heavy rainfall, having a con
siderable area of irrigated land in the
river valleys and much good nonirri
gated agricultural land on the higher
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Dlesas. This is also an excellent
stockraising district. The valleys of
the Grand, Gunnison, Uncompahgre
and other rivers and smaller streams
of the Grand river watershed contain
the principal fruitgrowing areas of the
state, as well as a large amount of
fine general agricultural land. The
rainfall in this area is generally in
adequate for farming without irri
gation, but the water supply is ade
quate for all land that can be irri
gated, and recently farming with
out irrigation has been undertaken
successfully on some of the higher
mesa lands, where rainfall is some
what heavier than in the valleys.
The northwestern part of the state is
less developed than any other district,
cniefly because of lack of transporta
tion facilities, but it contains some of
the best agricultural and grazing
land in COlorado. The mineral area is
very extensive, but the principal pro
ducing areas are somewhat restricted
and are outlined in tables published
elsewhere in this volunle.

Early History-That part of Colo
rado lying east of the Rocl{y moun
tains was included in the territory ac
quired by purchase from France in
1803, usually referred to as the Louisi
ana Purchase. All the southeastern
part of the state, lying south of the
Arkansas river, and a narrow strip ex
tending north through the mountain
district in to Wyoming, was claimed by
the state of Texas and became a part
of the United States when Texas was
annexed in 1845. This included a con
siderable anlount of the territory be
longing to the Louisiana Purchase, but
the controversy regarding the northern
boundary of Texas was settled long be
fore Colorado becanle a state. The
western part of what is now Colorado
and an additional strip lying west
and south of the Rio Grande \vas
ceded to the lTnited States by Mexico
in 1848, following the war with Mexico.
The actual settlement of Colorado be
gan with the discovery of gold in the
summer of 1858, at which time nlost of
the eastern half of the state was in
cluded in Kansas territory, under the
name of Arapahoe county. The bound
aries of this county \vere very imper
fectly defined, and the settlers in the
new gold camps, moreover, objected to
being governed by a set of territorial
officials 400 miles away. They ap
pealed to the federal government for
the organization of a new state or t~r

ritorial government, and finally, In
February, 1861, the territory of Colo
rado was organized, about a month
after statehood had been conferred
upon the territory of Kansas. The

boundaries of the territory were sub
stantially the same as are those of
the state at present. In 1876 Colorado
was admitted to tne Union as the
thirty-eighth state.

Population-The population of Colo
rado has increased steadily and rap
idly since its actual settlement began
immediately following the discovery of
gold in 1858. The follOWing table
shows its growth from 1860 to the
present time, as compared with the
growth for the entire country, all fig
ures being taken from census reports
except those for 1920:

Pct. of Pct. of
Increase Increase

Over For
Previous United

Year Pop'lation Census States
1860 34,277
1870 39,864 16.3 22.6
18 SO' 194,3 27 387. 5 30'. J
18 90' 413. 249 11 ~. 7 ~ fi .S
19 0'0' 539,70 (I 30.6 20'.7
1910 799,0-24 48.0 :n.o
1920 1,028,785* 28.8
- During the tvvo decades following
1860 the population was confined large
ly to the mining districts and to the
city of Denver. The cities of Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and Trinidad did not
make their appearance in the census
population statistics until 1880, when
the three had a combined population
of less than 10,000. During the early
80's the period of agricultural develop
ment began and the decade ending
with 1890 was in many ways the most
important in the history of the state.
During that period 24 new counties
were organized and scores of new
towns were laid out, in the agricultural
districts. The percentage of increase
in population dropped off materially
in the succeeding decades, but re
mained considerably greater than the
percentage of increase for the country
at large. In 1910 the density of popu
lation for the state was 7.7 per square
mile, as COlnpared with 30.9 for the
United States. Denver county ranked
first in this respec1t, with 3,679, and
Dolores and Jackson counties were
tied for last place, with 0.6. The rural
population in 1910, inclUding all peo
ple except those living in cities and
t-owns of 2,500 or more, was 394,184, or
49.3 per cent of the total. Indications
are that the rural population at pres
ent is sOlnewhat greater than the ur
ban population, though no exact data
are available. In 1910 the foreign
born white population was 15.9 per
cent of the total, the principal foreign
nati-onalities being, in the order nanled,
as follows: German, Italian, Rus
sian, Austrian, English, Swedish, Cana
dian, Irish and Scotch.

*Estimate.
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Land Classification-A tab 1 e pub
lished elsewhere in this volume gives a
classification of the 66,341,120 acres of
land in the state as far as is practica
ble from available records. It is di
vided into 63 counties, of which Den
ver county is the smallest, with an
area of 37,120 acres, and Las Animas
county the largest, with 3,077,760
acres. The records of the several coun
ty assessors showed a total of 28,003,
:371 acres of patented land on the tax
rolls in 1919, including railroad rights
of way and town and city lots, and
not including state land that has been
sold but for which patent has not yet
i&sued. The records of the federal and
state governn1ents at the same time
showed a total of 26,762,890.31 acres
of non-patented land included in the
national forests, homestead areas, na
tional parks and monun1ents, Indian
lands and state lands. :}from these rec
ords it is apparent that 42.21 per cent
of the state's area consists of patented
land, 40.34 per cent of state, federal and
Indian land, and the remaining 17.45
per cent is principally unclassified as to
ownership. This includes son1ething
1110re than 4,000,000 acres of govern
n1ent land temporarily wi,thdrawn for
various reasons from homestead entry.
The remaining unclassified area con
sists principally of homestead land
that has been filed upon but not yet
patented and of state land that has
been sold but not yet fully paid for,
and for that reason is not yet deeded to
the purchasers. In Ithe thirty-six n10nths
ending with July 1, 1919, something
more than 3,000,000 acres of govern
111ent land was filed upon under the
various public land acts, comparatively
little of which has been patented. A
considerable amount of the land filed
upon in the two years preceding this
period also remained yet unpatented
,vhen the assessment rolls were made
up for 1919. In the 111ining counties
there is considerable mineral land that
has been filed upon under the nlineral
land. laws but not yet patented. In six
counties, Archuleta, Conejos, Gilpin,
Hinsdale, Kit Carson and Lake, the
all10unt of land shown in the various
classifications is slightly n10re than the
areas of these counties, as reported
from government surveys. These dis
crepancies are, p.erhaps, due chiefly to
discrepancies in surveys, as consider
able portions of the n10untainous areas
of the state have not yet been accu
rately surveyed and all these counties
except one contain mountainous areas.
Of the land in private ownership in
1919 26,620,911 acres, or 40.13 per cent
of the area of the state, was classed
by the coup.ty assessors as agricultur-

al land. Of this amount 31,241 acres
was productive fruit land, principally
orchards, 2,246,494 acres was being
farmed under irrigation, and 220,739
acres was natural hay land, much of
which is irrigated. The nonirrigated
farming area is placed by the assessors
at 10,002,192 acres and 14,123,ti29
acres is classed as grazing land, much
of which ultimately will be placed in
cultivation. The remaining privately
owned area is principally patented min
eral land, railroad rights of way and
town and city lots.

Drainage and Water Supply-Con
taining, as it does, the most elevated
portions of the Rocky mountains, Colo
rado is quite naturally the source of
luany of the important streams in the
west. The Continental divide crosses
the west-central part of the state, and
the strean1S in the western part flow
to the Pacific, while those in the east
find their way to the Gulf of ·Mexico.
The streams of the western slope are
all tributaries of the Colorado river.
from which this state derives its nan1e.
The Grand river, the largest strean1 in
Colorado, and one of the two rivers
which unite to form the Colorado
river, has its source in Grand county,
and the Green river, which joins with
the Grand to form the Colorado, flows
through the northwestern corner of
Moffat county. The northwestern cor
ner of the state is drained by tribu
taries of the Green river, chief of
which are the Yampa and White
rivers. The principal tributary of the
Grand river is the Gunnison, which
has its source in Gunnison county and
enters the Grand at the city of Grand
Junction. The southwestern corner of
the state is drained by the San Juan
and Dolores rivers, both tributaries of
the Colorado. The south-central part
of the state, including the San Luis
valley, is drained by the Rio Grande
del Norte. The southeastern part is
drained by the Arkansas river and its
tributaries, and the northeastern part
by the South Platte river. The North
Platte river has its headwaters in
Jackson county and unites with the
South Platte in Nebraska to fornl the
Platte river. The Republican river, a
tributary of the Kansas, drains a C')Il

siderable area in the eastern part of
the state. These streams have hun
dreds of small tributaries, most of
which have their sources in the moun
tains where the snowfall is heavy.
They furnish the principal water sup
ply for irrigation and for the develop
nlent of hydro-electric power. Water
for domestic purposes is obtained
principally from these streams, but in
most agricultural sections wells are
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utilized as a secondary source of do
mestic water supply. Most of these
wells are pumped, but there is a well
defined artesian belt in the San Luis
valley and artesian water is found in
numerous other places. There are
more than 500 artesian wells in the
state, fully two-thirds of which are in
the San Luis valley.

National Parks and Monuments
There are two national parks and two
national ,monuments in Colorado.
Rocky Mountain national park, with
an approximate area of 253,440 acres,
lies in Larimer, Boulder and Grand
counties, and includes some of the
most picturesque portions of the
Rocky mountains. It is one of the
newest of the national parks, having
ueen created by an act of congress,
approved January 26, 1915. Its high
est point is Longs peak, 14,255 feet,
and there are within its boundaries
thirteen other mountain peaks more
than 13,000 feet above sea level. It is the
most accessible of the large western
parks and th.is fact, together with its
wide range of picturesque mountain
scenery and its delightful climate, has
made it the most popular of the na
tion's great public playgrounds. The
report of the secretary of the interior
places the number of visitors to this
park in 1915 at 31,000. The following
year the number had increased to
51,000, and in 1917 it was 117,186. The
nearest approach to this was recorded
at the Mount Ranier national park,
which had 35,568 visitors in 1917.
In 1919 the number of visitors in the
Rocky Mountain national park was
169,492. Mesa Verde national park ~s

located in Montezuma county and IS
especially noted for the ruins of
homes and villages of the ancient 'Cliff
Dwellers, ,supposed to have been the
earliest inhabitants of this part of the
continent. Travel to this park has in
creased very materially in the past
few years, as the result of the con
struction of good highways leading to
it. It was established by an act of
congress June 29, 1906. Its area is
48,966 acres. The Colorado national
monument, in Mesa county, near
Grand Junction, was established by
presidential proclamation on May 24,
1911. Its area is 13,883 acres. The
site is in a picturesque canon which
has long been a popular scenic feature
of that part of Colorado. The forma
tion is similar to that of the Garden
of the Gods at Colorado Springs, but it
is generally conceded to be much more
picturesque. There are many caverns
in the monument, several of which
have not yet been explored. Wheeler
national monument, located in Mineral

county, northeast of Creede, was es
tablished by presidential proclama
tion on December 7, 1908. Its area is
approximately 300 acres. It is espe
cially noted for its weird and very
picturesque rock formation, unlike
anything found elsewhere in Colorado.
It is somewhat difficult of access at
present on account of the fact that
the approaches from the main high
way by way of Creede and Wagon
Wheel Gap have never been put in
first-class condition. A movement i·s
now under way to have a first-class
automobile road built from Cr~ede to
the monument.

I ndustries-The principal industries
of the state are agriculture, stockrais
ing in its various branches, dairying,
bee-keeping, manufacturing, mining,
quarrying, lumbering and commerce.
These are treated in detail elsewhere.

Climatological Data-As a result of
its great size and the extreme irreg
ularity of its surface, the climate of
Colorado is wonderfully varied and
cannot be described in detail here.
various tables contained in this pub
lication show the most important cli
matic data for different sections of
the state. The mean annual temper
ature for the entire state is 44.6 de
grees, but it varies from about 31
degrees in some of the higher moun
tain districts to 52 degrees in parts
of the Arkansas valley. The average
annual precipitation for the state is
17.54 inches, but there is also a very
wide range here in the different sec
tions of the state. The lowest aver
age precipitation is about 6.5 inches,
in the San Luis valley, and the highest
above 30 inches in the San Juan
mountains. The delightful and won
derfully healthful qualities of Colo
rado's climate are well known through
out the country. The tables before
referred to show that the rainfall is
comparatively light in all sections of
the state and the percentage of sun
shIne is very high. The range of tem
perature is wide. The amount of
moisture in the air is always Iowan d
as a result the unpleasant effects of
extremely low or high temveratures
are greatly modified. The relative
annual humidity ranges from 45 to 60
per cent, being lower than in any other
state except Arizona. The high al
titude is another important factor in
governing climatic conditions in the
state. As a 'result of this high altitude
and the correspondingly low atmos
pheric pressure, impurities in the air
are quickly dissipated and the depress
ing effects common at low altitudes,
especially during periods of warm,
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damp weather, are entirely foreign to
this state.

Railroads, Telegraph and Telephone
Faci lities-There are 40 railroad com
panies represented in Colorado, oper
ating an aggregate of 5,500.20 miles of
main line track. Every county in the
state except Baca county has some
railroad mileage, though the railroad
facilities of some other counties, par
ticularly in the northwestern and
southwestern parts of the state, are
inadequate. The total value of railroad
property in the state, as returned by
the state tax commission for the year
1919, was $165,833,130. A considerable
part of the mileage of the Colorado
Midland railroad is not being operated
at the present time. The following
table shows the main line track owned
by the several railroad companies:

Road Mileage
A tchison, Topeka & Santa Fe

Railway 50'4.96
Beaver, Penrose & Northern Rail-

wa~r 6.49
Book Cliff Railroad............. 11.50
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy

Railroad 395.39
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific

Railway 165.0;5
Colorado Railroad 10'8.31
Colorado-Kansas Railway........ 22.20
Colorado Midland Railroad...... 258.74
Colorado Springs & Cripple Creek

District Railway 61.0'4
Colorado, Wyoming 8.: Eastern

Railway 43.88
Colorado & Southeastern Railroad 6.27
Colorado & Southern Railway... 770.49
Cripple Creek & Colorado Springs

Railroad 2.0'0
Colorado & Wyoming Railroad.. 42.66
Crystal River Railroad......... 20.60
Crystal River & San Juan Rail-

road 7.32
Denver, Boulder & 'Vestern Rail-

road 45.99
Denver & Inter-Mountain Rail-

road 15.09
Denver & Interurban Railroad. . 11.62
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad .1,504.15
Denver & Salt Lake Railroad. .. 252.36
Georgetown & Grays Peak Rail-

way 15.90
Great Western Railway........ 86.39
Greeley Terminal Railwav..... 1.36
Manitou & Pikes Peak Railway. 8.70

Road Mileage
Midland Terminal Railroad..... 29.40
l\1issouri Pacific Railway....... 152.12
Northwestern Terminal Railway 3.11
Oak Creek Railroad............ 1.68
Rio Grande Junction Railway.. 62.08
Rio Grande Southern Railroad. 171.16
San Luis Central Railroad..... 12.21
San Luis Southern Railway. . . . . 31.53
Silverton Railroad 14.00
Silverton, Gladstone & Northerly

Railroad .
Silverton Northern Railroad .
Treasury Mountain Railroad .
Uinta Railway .
Union .Pacific Railroad .
Wolf Creek Railroad .

Several of the companies above
named operate extensively under
leasing arrangements over tracks
owned by other companies.

Ninety-one telephone companies op
erate in the state, owning an aggre
gate total Df 307,613.65 miles of tele
phone line. This is an increase of
approximately 22,000 miles over the
amount reponted to the tax commission
for 1918. The valuation of all prop
erty owned by these companies, as re
turned by the state tax commission for
purposes of taxation in 1919, was $12,
721,800. Most of these companies are
small and operate in but one or two
counties. The Colorado & Eastern
Telephone & Telegraph company oper
ates in 15 counties in 1he -eastern part
of the state, and the Mountain States
Telephone & Telegraph company oper
ates its own lines in all but ,two coun
ties in the state, Baca and Dolores, and
has a total of 298,646 miles of line in
Colorado. Five telegraph companies'
operate a tQltal of 26,916.28 miles of
line in the state. Five counties, Baca,
Hin.sdale, Jackson, Moffat and Rio
Blanco, had no telegraph lines in op
eration when reports were made to
the tax commission for 1919. A table
published elsewhere in this volume
shows the mileage of railroads. tele
phone and telegraph lines in the
various counties of the state as re
turned to the state tax commission
for 1919.

Colorado State Land

IDHAT is popularly known as state
land in Colorado and other
western public land states com

prises the various areas turned over by
the federal government to the state
governments under general acts of con
gress and sundry special statutory
grants, to be administered by the va
rious state governments for the par
ticular state interests in those states
for which the grants were made. The
most important of these grants was
made under an act of congress passed

in 1875, the year before Colorado be
came a state, by which the United
States gave to each of the public land
states an amount of land equal to one
eighteenth of the area of the state. for
the benefit of the public schools. This
is known as school land, and quite
generally in public land states all state
land is referred to as school land,
though various grants were made to
the states for purposes in no way con
nected with the schools. The various
grants made to Colorado, with the pur-
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may be sold at less than $3.50 an acre.
Leases are made much in the same
way, mininlunl prices being fixed at
which state lands may be leased for
various purposes.

Of the 3,055,180.31 acres of starte
land in Colorado, approximately 473.
732 acres is coal land, according to
estimates made by Horace W. Havens,
mineral superintendent of the s 1. ate
land board. This is the most valuable
asset owned by the state, practically
all of which was granted to Colorado
by the federal government for the ben
efit of the public school systenl.. Mr.

, Havens estimates the value of t his
land at approximately $100,000,000. It
is distributed through nearly every
coal-bearing district in the state as fol
lows:

Total coal arE-a 473.732

Mr. Havens' estin1ates of the acre
age and distribution of state coal land
are based on the reports of the United
States geological survey. He aSSUlues
that a very larg'e percentage of the
coal acreage will not be found to con
tain workable coal and bases his esti
mate of value on this assumption.
Government appraisers have placed
the value of coal land in Colorado at
from $100 to $400 per acre, depending
on the character of the deposits and
their accessibility. Mr. Havens has
estimated the value of state coal lands
at a little nlore than $200 per aere,
which is generally eonceded to be very
reasonable.

Only a slllall anlount of state coal
land has ever been sold as such by
the state board of land commissioners.
When state land is sold for agricul-

732
2,960
3,440

25.0180
9,960
4,160
3,880

9,60'0
9,0180

760
1,920

13,180
30,0'20
44,700

1,820
75.560

Canon City District Total
Acres

Frenlont county 1,960

Northern Coal Fields
Adanls county .
Arapahoe county , .
Boulder county .
Denver coun ty " .
Douglas county .
Elbert county .
El Paso county .
Jefferson county .
Weld coun ty .
(Including Dellyer district south

to El Paso county)

Southern Coal Fields
Huerfano county 11.440
Las Anin1as county , 33,360

Yampa Coal Fields
Moffat coun ty 120,400
Routt county 69.7:20

Miscellaneous
Archuleta county .
Grand county , .
Gunnison county .
Jackson county .
La Plata county .
MonteZU111a county , .
Park county .

poses for which they were nlac1e and
the area acquired under each, are as
follows:

Acres
Pub~ic schools 3,678,026.14
Agricultural college......... 87,528.82
~lte.rnal . inlpl·ovelnents " .. 473,118.52

enltentlary 28,308.75
Public buildings............. 32,147.97
University 45,183.88
Refonnatory 520.00
Saline lands................. 18,836.62

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,363, 6701.70

The original school land grant gave
to the state sections 16 and 36 in every
township. As there were large Indian
reservations and extensive private
land holdings in Colorado at the time
the grant was nlade, the state was per
mitted to select other public lands in
lieu of those within these reservations
and private holdings. As a result, the
state acquired large blocks of land in
various localities, sonlethnes almost
entire townships. Where sections 16
and 36 were in private ownership at
the time the grant was made the state
was also permitted to select other land
01sewhere. When the national forests
\vere created the state also exchanged
considerable areas of state land within
the forest boundaries for government
land in other localities. By the terms
of the grants from the government the
funds derived from the sale of school
land constitute a perlnanent school
fund, only the interest and the revenue
derived from the administration of un
sold land being available for use. The
total amount of state land sold up to
December 1, 1918, excluding all can
cellations, was 1,250,063.75 acres, leav
ing 3,113,606.95 acres of state land un
sold. The amount sold during the
twelve months ending November 30,
1919, was 58,426.64 acres, and the
amount remaining unsold on December
1, 1919, was 3,055,180.31 acres. An ac
companying table shows the amount of
land sold in each county in the state
during the twelve nlonths ending
November 30, 1919. and the amount re
nlaining unsold in each county on that
date.

The state lands are administered by
the state board of lanel commissioners.
State lands are leased and sold under
regulations made by the board. which
111ay be obtained from that body upon
application. Leases are nlade for graz
ing purposes, for agriculture, for oils,
nlinerals, etc. Before state lands can
be sold they must be appraised by rep
resentatives of the board and the appli
cant must agree to pay the price fixed
by the appraiser. The land is then sold
at public auction, selling at or above
the appraised price. No state lands
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tural purposes the state reserves all
coal that may underlay it. The rev
enue derived by the school fund from
this land comes from rentals on non
operative coal leases and from royal
ties on producing leases. During the
biennial period ending November 30,
1918, there was a total of 13,468.90 acres
of coal land leased by the state, the
revenue from which during the period
was $190,637.29. For the purpose of
illustrating the development that is
being made of state coal lands it may
be stated that the revenue derived by
the state from rental of and royalties
on state coal land during the biennial
period ending November 30, 1916, was
$89,865.30, and for the preceding bien
nial period $81,088.56. The coal leases
are granted for a period of five years

and require a minimum royalty of 10
cents a ton run of mine upon at least
1,000 tons annually, whether any coal
is mined at all ot not, and 10 cents a
ton on all coal in excess of the amount
sufficient to produce the fixed annual
rental.

From the figures given above it will
be seen that only a very small per
centage of the coal land owned by the
state is under lease. This, of course,
is due to the fact that most of it lies
at a considerable distance from any
railroad and cannot be worked profit
ably under existing conditions. The
most important producing leases are
located in the Canon City, Northern
and Southern coal fields, in Fremont,
Las Animas, Huerfano and Weld coun
ties.

HOlDestead Land

O
N July 1, 1919, there was 10,

062,078 acres of unappropri
ated homestead land in Colo

rado, of which 8,251,297 acres was
surveyed and opened to immediate
entry. A year previous' the area of
honlestead land unappropriated was
10,271,955 acres. There was a small
amount of withdrawn land restored
to entry during the twelve months
ending July 1, 1919. and a very con
siderable amount of land applied
for in tracts larger than 320 acres
under the grazing hornestead act,
which applications were not allowed.
This resulted in a large apparent in
crease in the amount of homestead
land during the twelve months, and
accounts for the small decrease in the
amount of homestead land available
on July 1, 1919, as conlpared with
July 1, 1918. The anlount of land
actually filed upon during the twelve
months was 1.132,276 acres, the
snlallest area entered in the state
since 1914. The anlount filed upon
during the past twelve nlonths has
been conlparatively snlall, while a
considerable area filed upon under
the grazing act has been re
stored to entry after applications have
been rejected, so that there ren1ains
open to entry on July 1.192 0, approxi
nlately 10,00 0.0°° acres. The exact
fi gures are not available until late in
the year.

Nearly one-third of this land lies in
two counties in the northwestern part
of the state, Moffat and Rio Blanco
counties. It is in the Glen"rood
Springs land district and is classed by
the officia.ls of the land office as farm
ing, grazing and mineral land, with

. no information given as to what por-

tions belong in each of the three clas
sifications. Practically all of it is from
25 to 90 miles from any railroad.
Somewhat more than one-third of the
homestead land of the state, approxi
mately 3,5°0,0°0 acres, lies in the
mountainous or semi-mountainous
counties, at an altitude above
7,°°° feet. Most of this is primarily
useful for grazing purposes or for
minerals it may contain. Small are~s

of agricultural land are to be found
in the large homestead areas of these
mountain counties, but practically all
the land suitable for farming that lies
within a reasonable distance from a
railroad has been filed upon. About
53 0,°°°acres of homestead land is to
be found in the 25 counties lying east
of the mountains. Perhaps not to ex
ceede 25 per cent of this anlount is
suitable for farming and nearly all of
it is in very small tracts, much belo\v'
the size of a government honlestead.
It is safe to say that a score of de
sirable full 320-acre government
homesteads could not be found in this
section of the state. The renlainder
of the available homestead land, some
what less than 3,000,000 acres" is
widely scattered over the \vestern part
of the state. A considerable amonnt
of it is good faru1ing area, but nearly
all of it lies fron). 15 to 40 D1iles from
any railroad. The rainfall in some
sections is not sufficient to produce
good crops \vithout irrigation and no
definite plans for its reclamation, by
the governlnent have been announced.
The only counties having no home
stead land open to entry are Costilla.
Denver. Mineral and San Juan.

There is in the state 4,913,315
acres of government land temporarily
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withdra\vn from entry, divided as
follo\vs:

Coal land 4,50'3,417 acres
Oil land................. 87,474 ..
Oil 'shale land........... 45,440
Power sites.............. 276,50'4
Public water reserves.... 480

Total 4,913,315

In adddition to these withdrawals
there are a few comparatively small
tracts withdrawn under what is
known as the Carey act. These tracts
are turned over by the federal govern
ment to the state and are adminis
tered by the state land board pending
the construction of irrigation sys
tems. But one Carey act irrigation
system has been completed in Colo
rado, that being a small system water
ing about 15,000 acres in the neigh
borhood of Two Buttes, in northern
Baca county. The accompanying table
shows the amount of homestead land,
by counties, open to entry in the var
ious land districts of the state on
July 1, 1919. The unsurveyed land
shown may be entered but can not
be formally filed upon until it has
been surveyed.

275
4,475
1.0'93

82,0-22

4,760
1,151

32(}
120

1,240
11,946

2,435

334,157

5,843

24,176
24,131

329
-633

26,440
20~

6,113

68,122
36,164

8,222
213,327

465
7,857

11,320
2,742
7,480

11,478
1,920

333,040
53,880

680
51,757

720
10,877

3,240
21,760
23,188

534,0182

242,300
31,153

540,756
115,210

-8010 611
633:687

23,2016
126,301()
311,487

2,814,710

21,971

10:,062,0'78

72(}

68&

4,0-00

15,849

State Total ..... 1,810',781

Total .

Glenwood Springs La.n.d District
OOUNTY Unsurveyed Total
Eagle 234,189 269,731
Garfield 196,151 951,776
Gunnison 7,840 8,280
Mesa 31,480 146,340
Moffat 234,423 1,549,419
Pitkin 24,320 51,440
Rio Blanco......... 148,368 1,318,549
Routt 121,631 246,294

Total. . . . . . . . . .. 998,40'0 4,541,829

Hugo Land District
Cheyenne .
Kit Carson .
Lincoln '" ..

Total. .

Leadville La.nd District
Chaffee .
Fremont .
Lake .
Park .
Summit .
Teller .

Total .

Lamar Land District
Baca .
Bent .
Cheyenne .
Kiowa .
Las Animas .
Lincoln .
Prowers .

Total. . . . . . . . . . . 4,01()(}

Montrose Land District
Delta 55,560'
Dolores 3,7,80'
Gunnison 89,0'40'
Hinsdale 11,20(}
Mesa 181,683
Montrose 155,123
Ouray .
Saguache .
San MigueL........ 73,1010

Total. . . . . . . . . .. 569.486

Pueblo Land District
Alamosa ., .
Bent .
Crowley .
Custer .
EI Paso .
Fremont .
Huerfano .
Kiowa .
Las Animas .
Lincoln .
Otero .
Pueblo .
Saguache .
Teller .

Total. . . . . . . . . . . 9,860-

sterling Land District
Logan 4,2801

Morgan 152
Phillips .
Sedgwick .
Washington
Weld 1'0',937
Yuma 480-

611,292

Total
50',119

2.597
163,0:33

~,O'll'8

29,440'
63,587

~93.508

475,150

40
80

680
18,240

1,560
11,700

360
10',280

123,380
236,480

8,320
43,780

fi20
7,680

]1,310
720

128,1015
52,786

138,767
321,384

641.0'42

Total. . . . . . . . . . . 37,120

Denver Land District

Adams .
Arapahoe .
Boulder .
Clear Creek........ 13,4400
Douglas .
Eagle .
Elbert .
Gilpin 3,840-
Grand 13,860'
jackson .
jefferson .
Larimer .
~organ .
Routt l,6S0 i

Summit 4,630
Weld .

Total. . . . . . . . . . . 43,450

Durango Land District

Archuleta 57,416
Dolores 7,520
La Plata............ 10',160-
Montezuma 57,520

Total. . ',' . . . . . .. 132,616

Del Horte Land District

COUNTY Unsurveyed
Alamosa 3,840
Chaffee .
Conejos .
Huerfan0 ;j.:S-l1l
Las Animas........ 29,440
Rio Grande .
Saguache .
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National Forests

13

Net Area

C) HE act of congress under
which the national forests of
the country were created was

passed l\1arch 3, 1891. The following
provision, Section 24 of the act, shows
how and for what purpose the forests
were created:

"The President of the United
States nlay from time to time set
apart and reserve in any state or
territory having public land bearing
f<>rests, any part of the pubHc lands
wholly or in part covered with tim bel'
or undergrowth, whether of com
mercial value or not, as public reser
vations, and the president shall, by
public proclamation, declare the es
tablishment of such reservations and
the limits thereof."

The first national forest was
created by President Harrison in
1891, under the name of the Yellow
stone Park Timberland Reserve.
Originally all forests established un
der this act were known as forest
reserves, but in 1905 congress changed
the official designation to "national
forests."

There are at present 155 national
forests in the United States, of which
1 7 lie wholly and two partly within
the state of Colorado. The total area
within these forests and within the
borders of the state is 14,748,943
acres. A considerable amount of land
,vithin the forest boundaries has
passed into private ownership or has
been otherwise withdrawn from the
forest area under provisions of the
various acts of congress relating to
the national forests, leaving a total
net national forest area for the state
of 13,280,832 acres.

The administrative headquarters
for Colorado national forests is located
at Denver, the national forests of the
state. except the very small part
of La Sal forest located in the ex
treme western part, being in what is
kno,\\rn as the Rocky Mountain Dis
trict. The chief executive officer of
the district is the district forester,
and each forest is in charge of a
forest supervisor, whose chief head
quarters is at some central place
within or near the forest area. The
total number ,. of national forest offi
cers in the state at present is about
319. The accompanying table gives
the name of each national forest
wholly or partly in the state, together
with its net area within this state
and the headquarters of the super
visor:

National Forest Headquarters
Arapahoe ..... Hot Sulphur

Springs ..... 634,485
Battlement Grand Junction 646,915
Cochetopa Saguache . . . . . 916,972
Colorado Ft. Collins. . . . . 850,240'
Durango Durango 620',365
Gunnison Gunnison 90'5,798

*Hayden Encampment,
Wyolning ... 65,598

Holy Cross Glenwood Spgs. 575,511
tLa SaL Moab, Utah.... 27,444
Leadville Leadville 929,451
Montezuma lVlancos 7QJl,O'84
Pike Denver 1,(}77;645
Rio Grande Monte Vista 1,136,219
Routt. Steamboat Spgs. 743,481
San Isabel "\\Testcliffe ..... 598.912
San Juan Pagosa Spgs... 618,983
Sopris Glenwood Spgs. 596,578
Uncompahgre. Delta 789,556
White River ...Glenwood Spgs. 845,595

*Lies principally in Wyoming.
tLies principally in Utah.

These forests lie almost exclusively
in the mountainous districts of the
central and western parts of the state.
Their boundaries are very irregular
and most of them lie in two or more
counties, while some of them are
made up of two or more separated
tracts. The location of the various
forests wholly or partly in the state,
by counties, is as follows:

Arapahoe forest: Grand and Jack
son counties.

Battlement forest: Delta, Garfield.
Gunnison, Mesa and Pitkin counties.

Cochetopa forest: Chaffee, Gunni
son, Hinsdale and Saguache counties.

Colorado forest: Boulder, Gilpin,
Jackson, Jefferson and Larimer coun
ties.

Durango forest: Archuleta, Hins
dale, La Plata-and San Juan counties.

Gunnison forest: Delta, Gunnison
and Montrose counties.

Hayden forest: Jackson county.
Holy Cross forest: Eagle, Garfield

and Pitkin counties.
La Sal forest: Mesa and Montrose

counties.
Leadville forest: Chaffee, Lake,

Park and Sunlmit counties.
Montezuma forest: Dolores, La

Plata, Montezuma and San Miguel
counties.

Pike forest: Clear Creek, Douglas.
EI Paso, Teller and Jefferson coun
ties.

Rio Grande forest: Conejos, HIns
dale, La Plat.a, Mineral, Rio Grande,
Saguache and San Juan counties.

Routt forest: Grand, Jackson,
Moffat and Routt counties.

San Isabel forest: Alanlosa, Chaf
fee, Custer, Fremont, Huerfano, Las
Animas, Pueblo and Saguache coun
ties.
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San Juan forest: Archuleta, Hins
dale, Mineral and Rio Grande coun
ties.

Sopris forest; Eagle, Garfield, Gun
nison and Pitkin counties.

Uncompahgre for e,s t: Gunnison
Hinsdale, Mesa, Montrose, Ouray,
San Juan and San Miguel counties.

White River forest: Eagle, Gar
field, Moffat, Rio Blanco and Routt
counties.

, The national forests are adminis
tered by the secretary of the depart
ment of agriculture, through an
official created by act of congress and
kno\vn as the national forester. The
secretary of agriculture is authorized
by act of congress to issue from time
to tinle regulations governing the use
and occupancy of national forest
lands and the use of timbel' and other
national forest resources. These regu
lations are published in what is
known as the "Use Book," which may
be obtained by actual or prospective
users of the national forests from the
national forester at Washington, or
from any district forester or forest
supervisor.

tTnder the regulations set forth in
the Use Book the timber in the na
tional forests is being constantly
used, but in such a way as to prevent
the depletion of national timber re
sources by excessive or ill-advised
cutting. Free use of timber is
granted to bona fide settlers, miners,
residents and prospectors, and to
schools, road districts, churches and
noncommercial organizations of set
tlers, for improvements of mutual or
public benefit. The amount of free
material to anyone user generally
does not exceed $20 annually in value
in this state. Such free timber is
granted principally for use as fire
wood, fence posts, for timbe'ring in
mines, road building and for construc
tion work on a snlan scale. Mature.
dead or down timber, which may be CUlt

without injury to the forest, is sold
in any desired amount to homestead
settlers and to farmers at the actual
cost of administering such sales.
Such timber must be used for dOlnes
tic and homestead purposes and its
sale or exchange is prohibited. Tim
ber sold under these regulations in
Colorado brought an average price of
about 75 cents per 1,000 feet, board
measure, in 1919, and fuel wood was
sold at 25 cents a cord.
, Timber from the national forest is

also sold for commercial use, and
the sale of comnlercial tinlber is one
of the largest sources of income from
these fbrests. During the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1919, there were

802 sales of tim bel' from the na
tional forest in Colorado, covering
a total of 56,037,000 board feet, for
$124,287.28. This included 233 sales
of mature, dead and down timber to
farmers, homesteaders and ranchers
at cost, under the regulations referred
to above. The total of these sales
was 1,501,000 board feet. During
the last six months of 1919 there was
92,528,000 board feet of timber sold,
for a total of $191,315.54, of which
1,009,000 board feet v,ras mature,
dead and down timber sold at cost
as above. The receipts from the
sales of timber from the national for
ests of the state during the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1920, were
perhaps greater than for any other
year since the establishment of the
national forests. National forest
officials est i mat e the comnlercial
stand of timbel' in the national forests
of Colorado at above 18,000,000,000
board feet, having a stumpage value
of more than $36,000,000.

There is a large anlount of excellent
pasture land in the national forests
of the state, and homesteaders,
farmers, ranchnlen and stockmen are
given every encouragement to make
the fullest possible use of it, consist
ent with proper protection of the
ranges, during the grazing season.
Preference is given to the small
farmer, who is permitted to graze ten
head of milch cows and work animals
free of charge, and is also considered
before all others in the allotment of
additional grazing privileges. The
grazing fees are based upon a theo
retical charge for the entire year,
there being few if any ranges in the
state \vhere year-long grazing is per
Initted or is practicable. The year
long fees for the forest in this state
are as follows:

Cattle $1.00 per head
Horses $1.25 per head
Sheep and goats .. 25 cents per head

The grazing season is fixed to lTIeet
the conditions on each range and fees
for shorter periods than one year
are determined upon an established
basis, but are not directly proportion
ate to the annual rates. The various
schedules of fees that are charged
from time to time may be obtained
from national forest officials. During
1919 there were 401,967 cattle and
horses grazed upon the national for
ests of the state and 1,069,905 sheep.

A very considerable part of the na
tional forest area in Colorado lies
within the recognized mineral belts,
and prospecting for minerals is con-
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stantly going on within the forests.
These lands are open to prospectors
the same as other public lands, and
111ay be filed upon and patented under
the pu blic land la\vs after discoveries
of nlinerals have been nlade and the
proper development work done.

There are also occasional tracts of
aOTicultural land within the forest
b~undaries ,vhich may be filed upon
under the homestead laws. All na
tional forests have been systematical
ly exanlined to determine what land
\vithin their borders is nlore suitable
for agricultural than for other pur
poses and a total of 266, 00 0 acres
of land has been restored to 11 ome
stead entry within the national
forests of Colorado as a result of
these examinations. Of this anlount
42,427 acres is still unentered. Th e
tracts open to entry are nlade up
primarily of isolated areas varying
in size fronl 2° to 160 acres. The
best of the agricultural lands within
the forest boundaries in this state
already have been entered. The
maximunl amount that may be taken
by one entryman for agricultural pur
poses "within the ilational forests is
16° acres. Most of the land yet re
maining open to entry is of indiffer
ent ·agricultural value, having high
elevation and being unsuitable for the
production of any crops except hay
and other forage produets. Detailed
information about the location of
unoccupied honlestead land V\Tithin
the national forests nlay be obtained
frOIll the local land offices in ,vhich
the land lies.

Net receipts froln the adnlinistra
tion of the national forests of Colo
rado for 1919 were $ 460,195.93. Of
this anlount $161.067 \vas turned
batk to the state and ,vas distributed
t.o the various counties in \vhich the
national forests lie to be utilized in
their school and road funds. The
anlount so turned back by the na
tional forest service for use in the
several counties in this 'yay is 35
per cent of the total receipts, which
is distrihuted to the counties in pro
portion to the area of the national
forests lying \vithin their borders.
Most of this in the past has been
used for road building purposes.

In addition to turning back to the
state a substantial sum each year
for road and school purposes the
national forest service does a very
considerable anlount of road build
ing on its own account. The Colo
rado national {orest road construc
tion program for 1920 calls for 83
nliles of highway to cost $427.50 0, of

which amount $271,000 is federal
funds. Eleven road projects are in
cluded in the program, ranging from
3 to 23 miles in length. The most
important of these projects is the
construction of 12 miles of road over .
Berthoud pass, between Empire ancl
Fraser, at a total cost of $220,000.
The total amount of road constructed
under the direction of the forest
service within Colorado in 1919 was
84.19 miles and the total amount
constructed to the end of 1919 was
1 76.45 miles.

The number of people who spend
all or parts of their summer vaca
tions in the nationa.l forests of Colo
rado is increasing very rapidly
each year and the utilization of the
national forests for vacation pur
poses is coming to be recognized as
one of the nlost beneficial if not the.
nlost beneficial use no\v being derived
fronl these vast areas of rich and
varied scenic beauty. Figures COlll

piled at the Denver headquarters of
the forest service indicate that
more than 1,000,000 spent their va
cations in Colorado's national forests
during the season fronl May 1 to
October 31, 1919, this being an in~

crease of 66 per cent over the nunlber
of vacation visitors in 1916 and an
increase of 27 per cent over 1917.
This is a larger nunlber of visitors
than ,vas reported for the national
forests of any other state. Among
those V\rho spent their sunlmer va
cations in the national forests of
Colorado last veal' there were visi
tors from evel:y state in the Union
and fronl 23 foreign countries. Re
cords kept by forest service officials
show that about 185,000 autolllobiles
visited the national forests of the
state during the vacation season last
year, carrying approxllnately 665,000
persons. This is an increase of about.
30 per cent over 191 7 in the n unl bel'
of cars and about 15 per cent in
the nunlber of persons carried. Mo
tor travel to the national forests of
Colorado ,vas greater than to those
of any other state. These records
shO\V t hat aboutI°°,°00 peap1e
nlade the trip to the sunlnlit of Pikes
peak during the season, a larger
number than visited the sunlnlit or
any lllountain above 14,000 feet high
\vithin the national forests. The ex
tension of autolllobile highways
through the national forests has
greatly increased travel to more re
mote scenic spots in the state that
only a fe,v years ago '"ere visited
only by the most harely hunters and
Inountain climbers.
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Colorado Water Power

O
NE. of the most valuable of
Colorado's natural resources is
water power. Although the

volume of 'water carried in the
streams of the state is generally com
paratively snlall, most of these
streanls have their sources at high
altitudes and a vast amount of power
is developed as they descend over pre
cipitous courses from the mountain
sides to the plains below. The princi
pal river systems having their origin
in the state and developing sufficient
water power to be utilized commercial
ly are: The Colorado, on the western
slope, the principal tributaries of
which are the Yampa, White, Grand,
Gunnison, Dolores and San Juan: the
Rio Grande, in the south, draining
the San Luis valley; the Arkansas, in
the southeast, and the Platte, in the
northeast. These streams have scores
of comparatively small tributaries ris
ing in the mountains, which drop
from 1,000 to 6,000 feet in their
courses. There is considerable varia
tion in the amount of power available
in these streams, due to the fact that
the volume of water they carry differs
widely at different seasons of the year.
A maximum development could be ab
tained only through the storage of
water in reservoirs during the flood
seasons, so that a uniform flow of
vvater could be obtained through the
year. The follo\ving figures, taken
from reports of the United States geo
logical survey, furnish a good idea of
the imnlense amount of water power
available for commercial use in the
state:
l\1inimurn horsepower a yailable

fron1 direct stream flow.... S~8,50'O
Horsepower, available fro 111

storage of water ~.568,~0'0

l\1inimum horsepo'wer from di-
rect ft.ov;; and storage 3,396,700

.\faximum horsepower available
during ft.ood seasons 4,241,300
According to the report of the Na

tional Conservation comnlission,
made in 1908, the total hydro-elec
tric energy developed in the entire
country at the time \vas 5,356,680
horsepower, and the total develop
men t in Colorado was 78,878 horse
power. Since that time the develop
ment in some parts of the country
has been very marked, but the total
horsepower now in use is less than
three times the maximum alnount
available in the state of Colorado.
Water power development in thisstate
since 1908 has been slow, due largely
to the withdrawal from entry of many
of the best power sites, \vhich are on
government land. Congress has been

\vorlting for several years on the per
fection of a law to regulate the leas
ing of government power sites, with
a view to developing vast water power
resources of the west. A law provid
ing for systenlatic development of the
water-power resources of the country
was passed by Congress and signed by
the president this year.

In 1914, when the latest detailed
inquiry of the census bureau into
nlanufacturing development was
made, the factories of Colorado \vere
using but 162,82,8 prinlary horse
power of energy in their operations.
Of this amou nt only 57,278 horse
power was electric, not all of which
was hydro-electric. The total de
velopment of hydro-electric energy in
the state at present is perhaps not in
excess of 125,000 horsepower, most
of which is being utilized in lighting,
operating street railway and traction
lines and furnishing power for the
operation of nline machinery and ore
treatment mills. Much of the electric
energy for street lighting in Denver is
generated nearly 200 miles from the
city, at the town of Shoshone, Gar
field county, and is carried across
the range by high voltage transmis
sion lines. This example is cited to
show the possibilities for the dis
tribution of hydro-electric energy,
and should be conclusive evidence
that the power generated from the
streams in the most remote parts of
the state can be utilized profitably in
the development of manufacturing
and other industries in the cities and
more thickly populated rural dis
tricts.

The need for futher development
of water power occasioned by the war
demand for greatly increased produc
tion from the country's factories has
emphasized anew the manufacturing
possibilities of the Rocky Mountain
west, where raw materials of nearly
all kinds are abundant, and where hy
dro-electric energy can be developed
in large volume, at comparatively
small expense. The people of Colo
rado are keenly alive to the wonder
ful possibilities in this direction of
fered in the Centennial state, and
there is every indication that, as soon
as financial conditions will permit fol
lowing the close of the war, large in
vestments will be made in the develop
nlent of water power in the state, and
in the establishment of industries that
will make use of such power.
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Irrigation in Colorado
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this state at present are eapable of
wate-ring approximately 3,000,000 acres
of land, and the total amount spent
on all irrigation enterprises to the be
ginning of 1919 was in e x c e s s of
$60,000,000. The accompanying table
gives important irrigation statistics
as compiled by the United States cen
sus bureau for 1909 and 1910:

rBBIGATION IN 1909
Number of farms irrigated

in 1909 .
Acreage irrigated in 1909 ..
Acreage enterprises were

capable of irrigating in
1910· .

Acreage included in proj-
ects .

Main ditches-nu111ber .
Length~miles .

Laterals-nun1ber .
Leng-th-n1iles .

Heservoirs-nu111ber .
Capacity-acre-feet .

Flowing wells-number .
Pumped wells-nulnber .
Pumping plants-nu111ber ..
Cost of enterprises up to

July 1, 1910 $56,636,443.00
Average cost per acre en ter-

prises were capable of
irrigating in 1910 .

Estimated final cost of
existing enterprises ..... $76,443,239.00

In 1909 62.7 per cent of the area cul
tivated in Colorado was irrigated.
~ince that time there has been a com
paratively small increase in the irri
gated acreage, but a very large in
crease in the cultivated acreage of
nonirrigated land. In 1919 the irri
gated acreage was somewhat less than
one-half of the entire acreage culti
vated. In 1~09 the value of crops
grown on irrigated land was 79.6 per
cent of the value of all crops grown
in the ~tate, while in 1919 it was per
haps less than 60 per cent.

A survey of the various irrigation
projects in the state conducted by the
immigration department early in 1919
revealed the fact that there is in the
neighborhood of 200,000 acres of land
in the state for which irrigation water
is available, but which for various rea
sons has never been put under cultiva
tion. It also brought out the fact that
something more than 1,500,000 acres of
additional land could be irrigated
through the completion of irrigation
enterprises that are already under con
struction. A special committee ap
pointed at the suggestion of the Colo
rado C-ouncil of Defense in 1918 re
ported to the members of the twenty
second general assembly that there
was special need for some sort of su
pervision over the financial affairs of
many of the irrigation districts organ
ized under the state irrigation laws. As
a result of this report a law was enact-

H
ARMING under irrigation be
gan in Colorado almost as soon
as gold mining. Its develop

Inent was not very rapid in the begin
ning, but it was steady and persistent,
and today the value of the annual out
put of the state's irrigated farms is
more than six times as great as that of
its gold mines.

David K. Wall, one of the pione~r

agriculturists of the state, farmed a
two-acre tract of land at Golden in
1859, which he irrigated by direct flo,,'
from one of the small tributaries of
Clear creek. His experim~nt proved
so successful that he increased his irri
gated area to eight acres the following
year. Again he was very successful
and the story of his success spread
rapidly.

It was not until about 1870, however,
that large community irrigation enter
prises began to be undertaken. Up to
this time only short ditches had been
in operation, carrying water directly
from the streams to the low lands
lying in t.he narrow creek and river
valleys. Most of these pioneer irriga
tion systems were individual enter
prises, watering from 10 to 100 acres
each. With the new era of develop
ment large community enterprises
were undertaken and ditches were
constructed that carried water to the
fertile uplands, far back from the nar
row valleys. Irrigation on a large
scale was first undertaken in the Gree
ley district, in northern Colorado, the
water being taken from the South
Platte river and its tributaries. The
undertakings were generally success
ful and other districts immediately fol
lowed the example of northern Colo
rado. In 1889, when the United States
('eusus bureau made its first detailed
report on irrigation enterprises, Colo
rado ranked second among the. states
in irrigation development, with 890,
775 acres of land under ditch. Gal!
fornia was first at that time, with
1,004,223 acres irrigated.

The two decades following 1889 wit
nessed Colorado's greatest irrigation
development. In 1899 the census bu
reau found that this state had taken
first rank, with 1,611,271 acres of irri
gated land, an increase of 80.9 per cent
over the acreage irrigated in 1889.
California, in the n1eantime, had
shown an increase of but 44 per cent,
having a total irrigated area of 1,445,
872 acres. In 1909 Colorado still ranked
first, 'with 2,792,032 acres of land
under irrigation, and California sec
ond, with 2,664,104 acres.

Completed irrigation enterprises in
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ed providing for the creation of a com
mission which shall co-operate with
those financially interested in the va
rious irrigation districts, including
bondholders as well as landholders,
in an effort to straighten out some of
the finaneial tangles that have inter
fered with the completion of the irriga
tion systems undertaken in nlany of
these districts. This commission has
been appointed and during 1919 and
1920, has made an effort to bring to
completion many of the district irri
ga.·tion enterprises that have been hela
back in their work on account of finan
cial troubles.

For the purpose of making it pos
sible to secure conlparative statistics
of any value concerning the develop
ment of irrigation in Colorado, the
laws relating to the administration of
the public waters of the state are in
need of material anlendnlent. Under
the law as it now stands the state en
gineer has no authority by which he
can compel the commissioners of the
various districts to rencler accurate
reports each year on the various phases
of irrigation developnlent which are of
vital interest to the state and the coun
try at large.

By reason of that condition it is illl
possible to secure from the biennial
reports of the state engineer any au
thoritative comparative data by which
the development of irrigation may be
traced. The amount of irrigation and
storage water used on the irrigable
land of the state varies materially
from year to year, being governed
largely by precipitation and other eli
matic conditions. This information,
together with the capacity of ditches
and reservoirs, the n umbel'S of acres
irriga:ted and the nunlber of miles of
nlain and lateral ditches, should be
prepared each year by the conlmission-

ers and submitted to the state en
gineer for conlpilation.

For the purpose of administering
the waters, the state is divided into
five divisions, each in charge of a di
vision engineer: the divisions in turn
are divided into districts, of which
there are 70 in the state, each in
charge of a \vater commissioner. The
state engin eel' is appointed by the
governor; the division engineers are
appointed by the governor, with the
approval of the state senate, and the
'water commissioners are appointed by
the governor upon recomnlendation of
the county conlmissioners of the coun
ties included in each district. As will
readily be seen, the system confers
upon the state engineer no authority
which he can enforce, consequently
the comparative records in the office
of the state engineer are of less val
ue than they would be had he the
authority to require accurate informa
tion fronl each comnlissioner each
year.

Reports of all county assessors for
1919 showed a total of 2,246,494 acres
of irrigated farm land in the state and
31,247 acres of orchards, practically all
of 'which are irrigated. In addition to
this the same records showed 220,739
acres of natural hay land, a very large
percentage of which is irrigated. These
figures incIude approximately all the
land that is actually being cultivated
under irrigation, though not all for
which irrigation water is available.
Competent authorities estimate that
there has been close to 1,000,000 acres
of irrigated land in the state so danl
aged from over-irrigation combined
with lack of proper drainage that it
is not now producing to anything like
its former capacity and much of it is
not now being cultivated at all.

Agriculture

B OR nlore than a quarter of a
century followfng the discovery
of gold in the nloun tains west

of where Denver now stands Colorado
was known to the industrial world al
nlost exclusively through its metal
n1ines. It was a leader aUlong the
states in the production of gold and
silver, but its agricultural output was
almost negligible. The eastern part of
the state was still classed as desert
land, and the reclalnation of the river
valleys by means of irrigation was just
begun. The natural result is that Colo
rado is still best known in other parts
of the country as a mining state,
though the annual value of the output

of its farillS today, including livestocl{,
poultry and dairy products, is more
than four tinles that of its mines and
quarries.

It is not the purpose of this vo}unle
to enter into any extended discussion
of the development of agriculture or of
any other industry that has grown up
in the state. A few figures will be
given from census reports, however, for
the purpose of illustrating the rapidity
with which farming developed in Colo
rado after it was demonstrated that it
could be carried on profitably. The
principal crops gTown in the state on
which acreage reports bave been re
turned to the census bureau each
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decade beginning with 1879 are corn,
oats, wheat, barley, hay, forage and
potatoes. The following table shows
the acreage devoted to these crops as
returned to the census bureau in four
census reports:
Year Acres
1879 211,936
1889 859,429
1899 1,519,395
190'9 2,299,711

From this tabulation it will be seen
that the acreage devoted to these crops
was more than 10 times as great in
1909 as it was in 1879. In 1920 the
acreage devoted to the same crops is
approximately 3,350,000, an increase of
more than 1,000,000 acres in ten years
and an increase of approximately 1,500
per cent in 40 years. In addition to
this there is a very substantial acreage
devoted to field peas, orchards, field
beans, melons, seed crops, truck crops
and various other crops for which acre
age reports have not been kept by the
census bureau.

Under a law enacted by the twenty
second general assembly early in 1919
county assessors are required to col
lect annually for the state immigration
department a large amount of informa~

tion regarding agricultural operation,
including the acreage cultivated to all
crops each year. The work was first
undertaken in 1919, assessors being
furnished blanks for obtaining reports
on the acreage of all crops planted in
for the 1919 harvest. These blanks are
prepared jointly by the state immigra
tion department, the Colorado field
agent of the bureau of crop estimates
of the United States department of
agriculture and the Colorado Agricul
tural college. All county assessors
obtained remarkably complete reports
on these schedules in 1919, considering
the short time available for prepara
tion, as the law was signed less than a
week be-fore the annual property assess
ment was begun and it requires that
all agricultural data be gathered when
the property assessment is being made.

Tables printed elsewhere in this
volume show the acreage devoted to
all important crops grown in the state
in 1919, by counties, as reported by
county assessors, and the production
by counties for the most important
crops, as calculated by the State Co
operative Crop Reporting Service.
Tables will also be found herein giving
the acreage by counties for all import
ant crops for 1920, as reported by
county assessors, the reports for some
counties not being complete at the time
the forms for this volume were closed.
It is believed that this information
will be found especially valuable to all

interested in ,the production, movement
and ·marketing of farm crops, since it
has never before been available by
counties except for census years, and
then not until more than a year after
the crop reported upon has been har
vested.

The same law referred to above pro
vides for co-operation between the
state immigration department and the
bureau of crop estimates of the United
States department of agriculture in col
lecting, compiling and publishing in
formation relating to acreage, condi
tion and production of all crops. tJnder
the authority thus granted the immi
gration department has entered into a
contract with the United States de
partment of agriculture specifying the
manner in which this work shall be
done and authorizing the establish
ITlent of the Colorado Co-operative Crop
Reporting Service, which publishes
monthly bulletins showing the progress
and development of all crops from
planting time to harvest.

Through this service accurate infor
mation is available showing the pro
duction of all important crops by coun
ties and of all farm and orchard crops
for the state as a whole. Elsewhere in
this volume will be found, in addition
to the agricultural tables mentioned
above, a table showing the acreag;~

and production of all crops for 1919
and 19~8, and the values of these crops.
accordIng to prices prevailing on or
about December 1 of each year. It is
the purpose of the Crop Reporting Ser
vice to lllaintain a uniform set of sta
tistical agricultural production tables
from year to year, so that it will be
possible in the future to trace the agri
cultural development of the state and
of each county in the state a thi n 0

which has not before been p~ssib]e i~
Colorado with available records. In
the past accurate statistics of agrieul
tural production "were collected onlv
once in ten years, by the census bureau.
Refere~nce to these figures will give
some Idea of the rapidity with which
agriculture has been developed in Colo
rado. The census bureau found the
~Talue of all crops gro,vn in the state
In 1899 to be $16,970,588. In 1909 the
same bureau found the value of all
crops to be $50,974,958. The Colorado
Co-operative Crop Reporting Service
found the value of all crops gro,vn in
the state in 1919 to be $191,257,291.

There has been a remarkably rapid
~ncrease in the value of farm property
In Colorado in the past 40 years as
well as in !the nUIuber of farms and'the
acreage of land in farIns. The acreage
of land cultivated has increased very
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rapidly in this period, but it is still far
below the available area that can be
farmed. In the agricultural tables pub
lished elsewhere in this volume will be
given figures by counties showing the
acreage of privately owned land capa
ble of cultivation that has not yet been
broken, as reported by county assess
ors. These figures are too low in many
cases, for deputies frequently were not
so careful in obtaining this informa
tion as they were in learning the acre
age in actual cultivation. Figures will
also be found showing, by counties, the
acreage of raw land first planted to
crops for the 1920 harvest, which will
give some idea of how rapidly the
agricultural acreage is being increased.
There is also a very considerable acre
age of homestead land and state land
capable of producing crops that has
never been put in cultivation.

The following tabulations, compiled
from the census reports for 1890, 1900
and 1910, and from the records of the
s tate immigration department for
1920, show how rapid the increase in
farm area and value of farm property
has been:

Number of farms: 1890.16,289; 1900,
24,700; 1910, 46,170; 1920, 55,000.

Land in farnls, acres: 1890,4,598,941;
1900, 9,474,588; 1910, 13,532,113; 1920,
16,750,000.

Average size of farnls, acres: 1890,
281; 1900, 384; 1910, 293; 1920, 275.

Value of farm property: 1890. $110,
358,040; 1900, $161,045,101; 1910, $491,
471,806; 1920, $725,000,000.

The number of farms in 1920 is com
piled from reports nlade to the state
immigration department by county as
sessors. and is not absolutely accurate,
sinre some estinlates were necessary
in nearly all counties. It is believed,

however, that the number is correct to
wirthin less than five per cent. The
land in farms includes patented land.
homestead land and some leased home
stead land and is also within less than
five per cent of the actual farnl area.
The average size of farms has been
calculated from information furnished
by county assessors and is very nearly
accurate. There has been a general
tendency toward larger farms in most
sections of the state since 1910. Most
of the honlesteads entered since that
date have been 320-acre tracts, or
larger, since the grazing homestead act
permits the entry of 640 acres and
there have been many filings under this
act in the past three years. Many es
tablished farmers also have purchased
additional land and added it to their
farms, particularly in the eastern part
of the state and in the fruitgrowing
districts of the western slope and the
upper Arkansas valley. The total num
ber of farms in Colorado in 1870 was
1,738, 'with an area of 320,346 acres.
while in 1880 there were 4.50.6 farms.
having an aggregate area of 1,165,373
acres.

Of course not all the land in Colorado
now classed as farm land is capable of
profitable cultivati'on. Much of it is
being used exclusively for grazing pnr
poses and will never be of value for
any other purpose. There is, however,
close to 20,000,000 acres of land in the
state capable of being farmed success
fully. including state land and home
stead areas. In view of the fact that
the greatest area ever cultivated in the
state. being that. in crops in 1920. is
less than 6,000.000 acres, the possibili
ties for agricultural development are
much greater than most Colorado peo
ple realize.

Dairying
The Unted States department of ag

riculture estimated the number of
dairy cattle in Colorado on January],
1920, at 272,000, as compared with
264,000 for 1919, 254,000 for 1918,
237,000 for 1917 and 219,000 for 19!5.
'l'he census bureau found the number
of milch cows on farms in the state
April 1, 1910, to be 144,734. The num·
ber of milch cows not on farms at
that time was 11,772, making a total
for the state of 156,506.

The latest data available showing
the value of dairy products manufac

73 tured in the state are those compiled19 by the state dairy commissioner for
2 the year ending July 1, 1919. The

66 following figures are taken from that
34Ql report:

l:)HERE has been very rapid devel
opment in the dairying industry
in Colorado during the past dec

ade, but the output of dairy products is
still considerably short of consumption
and there is excellent opportunity in
nearly all agricultural districts for fur
ther development. The following tabu
lation, compiled under the direction of
the state dairy commissioner, shows
the number of commercial establish
ments in the various branches of the
dairying industry in the state at the
beginning of 1920:
Crean1eries making butter .
Condenseries .
Ch eese factories .
Process butter factories .
Oleomargarine plant .
Tee Cream plants .
Cream receiving stations .
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county fourth ,and Larimer county
fifth. In a general way it may be state\.!
that the most rapid development in
the dairy industry during the past
decade has been in the nonirrigated
districts of eastern Colorado. This has
been largely the result of a very gen
eral change in farming methods in
these districts. Forage crops are now
being grown extensively and nearly all
farmers are keeping a few dairy cattle
to consume this forage. Few sections
of the country have shown a more
rapid increase in the number of silos
during the last five years than eastern
Colorado, and they are being built
rather rapidly in all sections of the
state, principally to preserve winter
feed for dairy cattle. The number of
silos in the state is above 3,000. Dur
ing the past year the increase has been
much less rapid than it would have
been normally, because of the high cost
of construction and the difficulties in
obtaining necessary materials. It is
generally conceded that no branch of
agriculture offers better opportunities
in this state than dairy farming.

The following figures, taken from
the reports of county assessors before
referred to, are given here, not be
cause they show accurately the num
ber of dairy cattle now on hand in
the leading dairying counties, but as
an indication of where the industry is
most extensively developed:

Quantity Value
Butter, pounds .. 14,992,948 $8,306,093.19
Ice Cream, gal.. 1,138,784 1,366,540.80
Cheese, pounds.. 471,134 108,360'.82
Condo milk, cases 446,437 2,232,180.010

Total $12,0'13,174.81
Estin1ated value of city

milk supply 5,800,000'.0'0
Estimated farm consump-

tion of milk and butter .. 10',0'0'01,0001.010'

Total value of dairy
products $27,813,174.81

There was a sharp increase in the
value of manufactured dairy products
as here reported over the value of
the same products for the year ending
July 1, 1918, the total value of the
items mentioned above for that year
being $8,73/,949.17. No accurate rec
ord of the amount of whole milk sold
and of the amount of milk and butter
consumed on farms is available, but
the estimates given above are regard
ed as fairly conservative. The but
ter used on farms given in this esti
mate includes only that manufactured
on the farms, so that there is no dupli
cation between that item and manu
factured butter given above, which in
cludes only creamery butter. From the
figures given it may be seen that the
amount of dairy products now being
produced within the state is not suffi
cient to supply a population of 1,000,·
000 and at the same time to take care
of the needs of the large number of
tourist visitors that come to Colorado
annually.

There is no strictly authentic record
a.va·ilable sho"ring the present distri
bution of dairy cattle by counties. The
reports of the various county asses
sors on livestock assessed, published
elsewhere in this volume, show but
143,106 dairy cattle in the state in
1919, as compared with 264,000 re
ported by the United States depart
ment of agriculture. In this report
Weld county leads in the number of
milch cows, with EI Paso county sec
ond, Elbert county third, Kit Carson

Number of
Coun ty Dairy Co,vs

Weld 13.007
EI Paso 6,868
Elbert 6,649
Kit Carson 5.836
LariIner 5.775
Logan 5,401
Adams 5.119
Boulder 4.889
l\1esa 4.85:2
Douglas 4.834
Jefferson 4.63:2
YUlna 4.350
Morgan 4,313
Arapahoe 4.110
Pueblo 3.955
Otero 3.941

Value
$977,940

422,620
455,245
356,825
445,835
392.195
40'0,745
364,730
340,445
375,240
373.345
~ 84.70'0
281.984
321.80{)
:? 86,850'
281,225

Live Stock

@ TOCKRAISING is, next to min
ing, Colorado's oldest industry.
In the territorial days, when per

haps not one person in one hundred
who k new anything about Colo
rado had any confidence .in its ag
ricultural possibilities, the stock
men already were establishing them
selves on the free range and were pas
turing thousands of cattle and sheep
on the rich native meadows of the
mountain parks and the more favored
lowlands. Almost the entire state was
open range then and cattle and sheep

were pastured at very sll1all expense
during the sumnler and shipped east to
be finished for the packers' markets.
At first stockraising was confined
largely to the mountain valleys and the
lowlands near the foothills, but grad
ually the herds overran the plains of
eastern Colorado, where government
land was abundant and there was al
most no farming.

In the late 70's and early 80's home
steaders began to take up the free
range and to restrict somewhat the
activities of the stockmen. There was
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really plenty of land for all, however,
and open range stockraising continued
to thrive in all parts of the state until
far into the 90's. Since that time the
settlement of the farming lands has
been very rapid and at the present
time open range pasture is confined
largely to the national forests and to
government land in the northwestern
part of the state. Range regulations
within the national forest are strict
and are carefully enforced, while the
remaining homestead land is being
filed upon so rapidly under the graz
ing homestead act that free govern
ment range will become obsolete -in
Colorado within a very few years.

But the passing of the range has
proved a blessing to the stockraising
industry in this state. While it has
greatly diminished the number of
stock cattle marketed it has made
Colorado one of the leading states tn
the prod.uction of high-grade fat cattle,
hogs and lambs. The production of
feeder stock has given place largely to
a more intensive industry, that of pro
ducing finished aninlals of the best
grades, ready for selling to the pack
ers at the highest market price. There
has also been a very substantial de
velopment of the dairying industry in
the past two decades. In 1910 74.1
per cent of the farms in the state re
ported cattle of some kind and 70.7
per cent of them reported dairy cattle.
Perhaps 90 per cent of the farms in the
state today have some cattle on them,
and most of those whif'h have no cat
tle belong to honlesteaders who have
not yet found the means to stock them.

A table published elsewhere in this
volume gives the number of domestic
animals of all kinds in the state, as re
ported to the county assessors. These
figures are considerably below t.he
actual number of domestic aninlals in
the state, but they are of great value in
showing the distribution of these ani
mals by counties. The following tabu
lation, taKen from reports published by
the United States Department of agri
culture, shows the nunlber of domestic
animals in the state on January 1,
1920, and January 1, 1919:

1920 1919
Horses 427,00,0 419,000
Mules 31.0'0'01 31,000'
Milch cows 272.00'0 26<.1.0001

Other cattle 1,355,0-00 1.361.000
Sheep 2,121.001} 2,303,000
Hogs 382,01001 406.00'(}

The census bureau found the value
of all domestic animals sold in the
state in 1909 to be $22,453,959. The
value of those slaughtered on farms
was placed at $1,754,216, nlaldng a
total value of $24,208,175. This figure
includes horses and DIuIes sold, as
well as food animals. Although no

accurate data are available showing
the value of domestic animals sold and
slaughtered in 1919, estimates have
placed it close to $125,000,000, or about
400 per cent greater than for 1909.
While this increase is due partly to in
creased prices for food animals as well
as for horses and mules. the greater
part of it results from a substantial in
crease in the number of animals pro
duced and a very pronounced improve
ment in the quality of the stock
marketed.

Detailed information regarding the
localities where various branches of
the livestock industry are being most
extensively followed in Colorado is
found in that portion of the volume
dealing with the activities and re
sources of the respective counties. In
a general way it may be stated here
tnat very large numbers of feeder cat
tle still are produced on the excel
lent grazing lands in the national for
ests, in the mountain park districts
and on the open range in the north
western, western and southwestern
parts of tne state, while stock-feeding
is most extensively developed in the
irrigated districts of the South Platte
watershed, the Arkansas valley, the
San Luis valley, the western slope and
southwest Colorado. Sheep are still
kept in large numbers for shearing,
prIncipally in southern' Colorado,
while lambs are fattened for market
principally in the South Platte valley,
the Arkansas valley and the San Luis
valley. The total wool clip for 1919
was estimated by the United States
department of agriculture at 8,983,000
pounds, Colorado ranking twelfth
among the states in wool production.
The following table shows the rank of
the state in the number of domestic
animals on farms January 1, 1919:

Rank
Horses 19
Mules 2~

Milch cows : .. ;..... 27
Other cattle 11
Sheep 11
Hogs 31

Colorado undoubtedly ranks con
siderably higher in the value of live
stock and livestock prqducts marketed
annually than these figures would in
dicate. It is difficult to obtain any
thing like accurate data showing actual
returns from the sale of livestock and
livestock p,roducts, there being no state
department and no single commercial
or shipping organization which gathers
all the information. The act passed by
the twenty-second general assembly
giving the state board of immigration
authority to demand this information
from those having it in their possession
and providing a penalty for failure to
supply such information when it 18
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properly requested will eventually
make it possible for the immigration
department to collect these statistics
annually. At the present time, how
ever, the funds available for the use of

the department are not sufficient to
meet the expense of gathering and
tabulating thenl, in addition to the
other duties in1posed by law upon the
board.

Horticulture

@
OIL and climatic conditions in
certain sections of Colorado are
especially suited for the produc

tion of nearly all orchard and sn1all
fruits adapted to this latitude. In
1917 the Centennial state ranked
twenty-first among the states in the
production of apples, eighth in the
production of peaches, and twelfth in
the production of pears. Other fruits
grown rather extensively are cherries,
plums, apricots, grapes, strawberries,
blackberries, raspberries, loganberries,
gooseberries and currants.

While Colorado does not yet rank
among the leaders in the an10unt of
fruit produced annually, for the reason
that the fruitgrowing districts are of
restricted area, it is among the first in
the production of high-grade fruits,
which always command the best mar
ket price. High altitude, an abundance
of sunshine, cool nights and water for
irrigation just when it is needed are
the principal conditions that unite to
make Colorado fruit of the highest
quality in forn1, eolor and flavor. The
following table shows approximatelY
the an10unt of fruit produced in the
state in 1919 and its ll1arket value:

Kind Quantity 'Value
Apples, bu. . 3.418,000 $5,468,80'0
Peaches, bu. 840,0010 2,268,00'0
Pears, bu. 311,010'0 715,00'0
Cherries, tons. . . . . . 5,0'00' 60'0',0'00
Other fruits....... 40'0,00'0

Total r •••• • ••••• • •••• · •••• $9.,151.800

The most important fruitgro\ving
districts are the western slope, in the
valleys of the Grand and Gunnison
rivers and tributary streanls, compris
ing parts of Garfield, 1\1esa, Delta and
Montrose counties; the Canon City
oistrict, comprising a part of Freu10u't
county; the Arkansas valley, compris
ing parts of Crowley, Otero, Pueblo,
Bent and Prowers counties; south
\¥estern Colorado, cOluprising parts of
La Plata and Montezuma counties, and
comparatively sn1alI areas near the
foothills along the eastern side of the
rnountains. The western slope area
ranl{s first in importance from the
standpoint of production, with the
Canon City district second. Apples
and peache,s are the principal frni t
crops in the Grand valley and in the
valleys of tributary strean1S, though
practically all fruits gro\vn in the state
are produced here. This distriet pro
duces nearly all the eommerrial peaeh

crop of the state and a very large pro
portion of the apple crop. Southwest
Colorado produces as fine a variety of
all kinds of fruit as is grown in any
part of. the state, but lack of ade
quate transportation facilities has re
tarded development of the fruitgrow
ing industry in this district. In the
Canon City district the principal crop
is apples, "\vith a considerable produc
tion of cherries and slllall fruits. Some
apples, cherries and small fruits are
gro"\\rn in the Arkansas valley, espe
cially in Crowley and Otero counties,
and cherries are grown rather exten
sively in several of the counties just
east of the mountains. Apples have
been grown to a considerable extent in
this same area for a good many years,
but the yield is not so dependable as
on the western slope and the quality
of the fruit is not so high. In the
irrigated district immediately north or
Denver, including parts of Boulder,
Adallls, Larimer and Weld counties,
berries and other small fruits are
grown successfully and always find a
good n1arket in Denver. Routt county
is especially famous for its straw
berries, which COll1e into market late
in the sumn1er, after the berries from
most other districts are gone, and for
that reason con1nland exceptionally
high prices.

Accurate statisties showing the fruit
production by counties are not avail
able at this tinle. In 1~09. when the
census bureau found the total produc
tion of apples in the state to be 3.559,
094 bushels, IVlesa county \vas' the
leader, with 980,273 bushels. Other
leading counties in their order were:
Delta, 727,122 bushels; Fremont, 403.
242 bushels: IVlontrose, 264,769· bush
elS : Jefferson, 207,796 bushels; Lari
111er, 196,742 bushels; Otero (including
Crowley), 177,595 bushels; Boulder,
148,286 bushels; Garfield. 131,953 bush
els, and Pueblo, 51.176 ·bushels. The
production of peaches that year was
found to be 692,258 bushels, of which
Delta county produeed more than one
half, or 351.865 hushels. Other lead
ing peach-gro\ving counties that year
were: Mesa,· 286,992 bushels; Mont
rose, 25,065 bushels, and Garfield
19,497 bushels. There has been eom~
paratively little change in the relative
iU1portance of the various counties as
fruit producers sinee 1909, and but
Httle increase in the ac-reage devoted
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The fowls reported at that time were
not segregated as to kind, but chick
ens were raised then and are still
raised far more extensively than any
other kind. The number of eggs re
ported in 1909 was 10,G52,000 dozen,
valued at $2,444,000.

The poultryraising industry has de
veloped very rapidly in this state sin('e
1909, though authentic data are not

to orchard and other fruits. The 1909 fruit-producing districts to heat or
apple crop was one of the largest ever chards with specially devised heaters
produced in the state, but the peach on nights when the temperature falls
crop was considerably short of that below the frost point has in a large
grown in 1917, though larger than the measure eliminated the danger of loss
1919 erop. from this source.

Some attention has been paid in the Elsewhere in this volume will be
vast fe\v years to the growing of 01'- found tables showing the number of
chards in the nonirrigated districts of fruit trees of bearing age of the several
eastern Colorado, and a few small varieties, as reported by county assess
trees of hardy varieties are being ors this year. These reports were not
grown on many of the farms. In the quite complete when the forms for this
irrigated sections of eastern Colorado volume were closed, but complete re-
apples and some other tree fruits are ports for all counties will be published
grown successfully. Late spring frosts in the 1921 edition. The survey of
frequently damage fruit in all sections fruit trees nlade by county assessors
of the state, but the organization of this year was the first complete survey
community forces in the principal made for the state since 1910.

Poultry

Q
LIMATIC conditions are espe- available regarding the output by
cially favorable for poultry-rais- counties. Elsewhere in this volunle
ing in Colorado. Comparatively will be found reports by county as

little rain and an abundance of sun- sessors of the number of poultry as
shine make it possible for fowls to sessed in the various counties in 1918
spend much of the time out of and the number of hens on farms when
doors, with the result that disease assessments were made in 1920.. The
is less prevalent than in most sec- assessment figures are evidently far
tions of the country and young fowls below the actual number of poultry in
make quick and vigorous growth. Since the sta.te and the figures showing the
Colorado is a comparatively new state, number of hens on farms this year are
however, the poultry industry is not undoubtedly 20 per cent below the
yet extensively developed, and offers actual number. They are of much
exceptional opportunities for good value, however, as showing the com
profits in nearly all sections of the parative importance of the poultry in
state except the mountain counties, dustry by counties, but are not entire
where the climate is too severe. In ly reliable in this respect, as the re
1909, when the latest detailed survey of ports for some counties are far more
the pOUltry industry for the entire nearly complete than for others. It is
country was made by the census bu- estimated that the total number of
reau, Colorado ranked thirty-third in domestic fowls of all kinds on farms at
the numoer of fowls of all kinds re- this time is in excess of 5,000,000 and
ported, with 2,149,556, valued, at $1,- that the value of poultry and eggs mar
106,197. Of the 46,170 farms in the keted in 1919 was approximately $7,
state at that time 34,491 reported 000,000, or perhaps more. Well in
fowls of some kind on hand, and by formed poultry dealers estimate that at
far the largest part of fowls reported least $5,000,000 worth of poultry and
were found on farms. At that tin1e the eggs still are brought into the state
leading poultryraising counties, with annually to supply the local demand.
the number of fowls reported in each, It will be seen from the tables above
were as follows: referred to that most of the poultry in
\Veld 181,096 Colorado is raised in the import~ntag-
Larimer 91,0148 ricultural counties. Poultryraislng as
Yuma 82,146 a separate industry has not been de-
Jefferson ., 73,026 veloped extensively though it is fol-
*g~~;ge~ . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: ~~J~~ lowed to some ext~~t in the neighbor-
Mesa ,., .. , 60,673 hood of Denver, Colorado Springs and

Pueblo. In all the counties of the non
irrigated section of eastern Coloradr>
poultryraising .is developing very
rapidly in connection with farming. In
all the irrigated districts considerable
poultry has been raised for a good
many years, and w-ithin the past four
or five years the poultry industry has
made rapid advances in the north
eastern part of the state, where for
merly cattleraising was about the only

*Included Crowley county at that time. industry followed.
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Bee Keeping

25

X N 19.10 Colorado ranked twenty
third among the states in the
number of colonies of bees re

ported to the census bureau, which
was the same rank it held in 1900.
Since that time there has been a very
substantial increase, both in the num
ber of colonies in the s'tate and in the
average amount of honey produced an
nually per stand, so that Colorado un
doubtedly ranks considerably higher
as a honey-producing state than it did
in 1910.

The number of colonies of bees re
ported to the census bureau in 1910
was 71,434. The aggregate production
the previous year, as reported to the
same board, was 2,306,492 pounds of
honey, or a little less than 36 pounds
for each stand of bees reporting
honey. Although there was practically
the same number of stands of bees in
the state in 1909 as in 1910, only
64,358 stands were reported as yield
ing honey in 1909.

There has been no collection of ac
curate statistics on the progress of
bee keeping and honey production in
Colorado since the last decennial cen
sus. The county assessors report an
nually a considerable number of
stands of bees assessed, but this num
ber is always very much short of the
actual number in the state. Exnert
authorities who have kept in close
touch wIth the development of the in
dustry in the past decade estimate the
number of stands of bees in Colorado
at the present time all the way from
125,000 to 150,000, which means an in
crease of at least 75 per cent since
1910. The bureau of crop estimates of
the United States department of agrI
culture placed the average production
per stand at about 59 pounds for 1919,
as compared with about 49 for the
country at large. This would account
for a production of not less than 7,125,
000 pounds of honey in the state last
year, which with a small additional
production of wax, was worth, at pre
vailing prices, approximately $1,400,
000. Perhaps half this amount was de
rived by bee keepers from the sale of
honey and wax, the remainder of the
production being consumed by pro
ducers. Those who are keeping in
close touch with the development or
the ·industry are convinced that this de
velopment will be much more rapid in
the coming decade than it has been
since the 1910 census. There is also a
rapid increase noticeable in the pro
duction of honey per stand of bees, due
to the fact that the bees are passing

more and more each year into the
hands of commercial producers, who
frequently 0 b t a i n fro m 75 to 100
I>.Ounds, of ~honey annually from a
single bee colony.

The bee keeping industry is confined
largely to the principal alfalfa-pro
ducing and fruit-growing districts of
the state, where .the bees find an
abundance of honey-bearing blossoms
from which to harvest their crop. The
statistics furnished by reports of
county assessors on the number of
colonies of oees in the various coun
ties are published elsewhere in this
volume. While they are of compara
tively little value as showing the
actual number of colonies, they are
of much value in showing the distri
bution. The following figures, taken
from the assessors' reports, show the
relative importance of the leading
honey-producing counties:

County Stands of Bees
Delta 5,0171
Otero 4,495
Weld 3,859
Boulder 3.728
Montrose 3.696
Mesa 3,123
Garfield 3,089
Jefferson 2,983
Larimer 2,180'
Prowers 2,168

The total number o.f stands of bees
assessed for 1919 was 45,104, but, as
has been pointed out before, this is far
below the actual number in the state.
During 1919 more than 60 cars of
honey was shipped out of the state in
straight carload lots and a large
amount was shipped in less than car
load lots. The home consumption was
heavy, due partly to a shortage ot
sugar. The outlook for the 1920 hon<'y
production is exceptionally good,
though there was a considerable loss
of bees in some sections during the
past wintel'.

The Cooperative C r 0 p Reporting
Service estimated the average surplus
production of honey per stand for 1919
at approximately 59 pounds, compared
with an average of about 49 pounds for
the country at large. The average sur
plus production of honey per stand for
Colorado is always considerably above
that for the entire United States, this
state ranking well up among the leaders
in this respect. No figures are available
shOWing the production of honey in the
state by counties, but the Cooperative
Crop Reporting Service expects to be
gin the collection of statistics of this
character'in 1920.
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Mineral Resources

The production of nletals in Colo
rado is confined largely to the 1110Un
tainous counties in the central and
western parts of the state. The
llletals occur usually in compound
ores found in \vell-defined veins or
lodes. Up to the present tinle ap
proxilnately thirty metals have been
produced in commercial quantities.
The most inlportant of these, in the
order of their annual output at the
present time, are gold, zinc, silver, lead
and copper.

Free gold is found in nunlerous
\videly separated districts and has
been lnined in the following counties:
Chaffee, Clear Creek, Costilla, Eagle.
Jefferson, Moffat, Park, Routt, San
Miguel and Sunlmit. Free gold is
the principal output of the placer
mines. and Summit county has led
all other counties in the state for
fifty years in the output of its placer
mines. There is a wide variety in
the gold ores found in Colorado.
Among the compound ores fronl
which gold is obtained are anlaigalll.
calaverite, petzite and sylvanite.

Zinc is the predominant metal in
many of the ores which carry gold.
The principal compound ores carry
ing zinc are auricalclte, calamine,
calrophan ite, hetaeroli te, hyd rozinci te,
nir.holsonite, smithsonite and sphal
erite.

Silver is found very commonly
associated with both zinc and gold as
well as with lead. Native silver has
been mined in the following counties:
Boulder, Clear Creek, Dolores, Gun
nison, Hinsdale, Lake, La Plata,
Montrose, Pitkin and Teller. The
principal cOlnpound ores in which
silver is found are acanthite, amal
ga.lll, calaverite, cerargyrite, embolite,
empressite, h e s sit e, krennerite.
pearceite, petzite, polybasite, prous
tite, pyrargyrite, stephanite, strom
eyerite and sylvanite.

Lead is perhaps more widely dis
tributed than any other metal found
in the state and is often associ at ed
with both gold and silver. The prin
cipal compound ores from which lead
is produced are altaite, angleslte,
cerusite, cosalite, galena, massicot,
mimetite, minium, plumbojarsite and
pyromorphite.

0 0 state except California has so
,vide a variety of nlineral re
sources as Colorado. Nearly

every useful luineral produced in the
United States is found in the Centen
nial state and most of theln have been
lllined to some extent. About 250
useful metallic and nonnletallic
mineraLs and conlpounds have been
reported.. in the state, and undoubt·
edly numerous other are yet to be
found.' The extrenle irregularity of
the state's surface and the \vide
range of geological fornlations expos
ed for examination present excellent
opportunities for the production of
valuable minerals.

Mining is Colorado's oldest in
dustry. Gold \vas the first metal pro
duced and has surpassed all others
in the total value of its output. The
first important discovery of gold "vas
made in the summer of 1 S58, and
since that time the value of the
state's gold output has been more
than $650,000,000. r-rhe production
of silver began soon after that of
gold and the white metal ranks
second, the total value of the state's
output to date being approxilllately
$450,000,000. At the present tinle
zinc ranks second in the annual value
of its output, only a little \vay behind
gold. The zinc production, on a com
luercial scale, did not begin, however,
until 1902. Copper has been pro
d uced steadily since 1870 and lead
since 1872. The total value of gold.
silver, lead, copper and zinc market
ed in Colorado to the begining of 1919
is a pp roxinlate ly $1, 44 0 .0 0 0, 0 0 0 .

While these are th e principal
nletals being produced in Colorado.
almost every useful metal found in
the lTnited States exists here. Tung
sten has been produced commercially
since 1904, and uraniulll, vanadium
and radium have been produced since
1906. Colorado ranks first in the
production of these nletals. Molyb
denum is also being produced in con
siderable quantities at the present
time and promises soon to take an
important place in the statistics of
the state's metal output.

The following table shows Colo
rado's rank among the states in the
production of the principal nletals, in
191R:

Metal Output
Tungsten $ 1,833,60'0'
Radiun1 metals $ 7,50101,0'0'0
Gold $12,944,60'01

Lead (pounds) 64,282,841
Zinc (pounds) 88,641,748
Silver (ounces).... 7,0'11,768
Copper (pounds).. 6,423,919

Rank
1
1
2
~

5
5

1()'
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Copper is very widely distributed
but usually occurs in comparatively
small quantities. Native copper has
been reported in the following
counties: Dolores, Jefferson, Mesa,
Montrese, Park and Routt. The prin
cipal compound ores containing cop
per are azurite, bornite, brochantite,
chalcamthite. chalcocite. chalcopy
rite, chrysocolla, coverllite, cuprite, en
argite, malachite, melaconite, strom
eyerite, tennantite and tetrahedrite.

The following tabulation gives the
principal metals found in Colorado
and the counties Ln which they occur:

Aluminum (alunite, bauxite, cryolite)-
Chaffee, Conejos. Custer, EI Paso. Fre
mont, Gunnison, Hinsdale, Lake, Mineral,
Ouray, Rio Grande, Saguache.

Antimony (bournonite, polybasite, stib
nite)-Boulder, Clear Creek, Dolores.
Grand, Gunnison, Ouray, Pitkin, San
Juan, San Miguel, Teller.

Arsenic (arsenopyrite)-Gilpin, Gun
nison, Pitkin, San Juan, San Miguel.

Barium (barite) I-- Boulder, Mineral,
Pitkin, San Miguel.

Bismuth (beegerite, bisn1uthinite. bis
mutite, cosalite, tetradyn1ite)-Boulder,
Chaff,ee, Fremont, Grand, Gunnison. Jef
ferson, Lake, La Plata, Larin1er, Monte
zuma, Ouray, Park, San Mig-uel.

Cadmium (greenockite)-Lake.
Cerium (allanite, gadolinite, monazite)

---lBoulder, Chaffee, Costilla, Douglas,
Routt, Washington.

Cobalt-Cerythrite, smaltite)-Gunni
son.

Copper - Archuleta, Baca, Boulder.
Chaffee, Clear Creek, Conejos, Custer,
Dolores, Eagle, Fremont, Garfield, Gilpin,
Grand, Gunnison, Hinsdale, Huerfano,
Jackson, Jefferson, Lake, La Plata, Lar
imer, Mesa, Mineral, Moffat. Montezun1a,
Montrose. Ouray, Park, Pitkin, Rio
Grande, Routt, Saguache, San Juan, San
l\1ig-uel, Summit, Teller.

Gold - Archuleta, Boulder, Chaffee.
01ear Creek, Conejos, Costilla. Custer,
Dolores, Dou~:las, Eagle, Fren10n t, Gar
field, Gilpin, Grand, Gunnison. Hinsdale.
Huerfano, Jackson, Jefferson, Lake, La
Plata, Mineral. Moffat, MontezUnl::1.
Montrose, Ouray, Park, Pitkin. Rio
Grande, Routt, Sag'uache, San Juan. San
l\1ig-uel, Sun1nlit, Teller.

Hellarite-Mesa, Montezunla.
Iron-(brown iron ore, henlatite. 111:1 tr

netite, marcasite. ·pyrite. pyrrhotite. sid
erite)-Chaffee. Costilla. Dolores. Fre
luont, Gunnison. Hinsdale. ,Teffersnn.
Lake. Ouray, Pitkin, Routt. Saguache.
San Juan, San Miguel, Sunln1it. Teller.

Pyrite is found in nearly every nletal
prodllcing county in the state. .

Lead - Archuleta, Boulder. Cl'affee.
Clear Creek. Custer, Dolort-'s. Eag-Ie.
Frenlont. Gilpin, Gunnison. Hinsdale.
Lake, La Plata. Mineral. 1\1ontezuma.
Ouray, Park. Pitkin. Routt, Sag-uache.
San Juan, San Mig-uel, SU111n1it. Teller.

Lithium (amblygonite)-Fremont.
Manganese (alabandite. chalcophanite.

psilomelane. pvrolusite, rhodochrosite)
Boulder, Chaffee, Custer, Dolores. Eag-Ie.
Gunnison. Hinsdale, Lake. Park, Sa
guache, San Juan. Sunlmit.

Mercury (amalg-am, cinnabar, quick
~ihrpr)-Boulder, La Plata.

Molybdenum (luolybdenite)-Boulder,
l'haffee, Clear Creek~ Grand. Gunnison,
~:1l1 Juan, Summit, Teller.

Hickel (annabergite, niccoIi te) -Custer.
Fremont, Gunnison.

Platinum-Clear Creek, Chaffee~ Gun
nison, Pitkin, Saguache, San },iIiguel.

Silver-Archuleta, Baca, Boulder, Chaf
fee, Clear Creek, Conejos, Costilla. Cus
ter, Dolores, Douglas, Eagle, Fremont,
Garfield, Gilpin, Grand, Gunnison, Hins
dale, Jackson, Lake, La Plata, Mineral.
Moffat, Montezuma, Montrose, Ouray,
Park, Pitkin,RioGrande, Routt, Sa
guache. San Juan, San Miguel, Summit,
Teller.

Tantalum (columbite)-Fremont, Jef-
ferson, Teller.

Tellurium-Boulder, Teller.
Tin (cassiterite)-Garfield.
Titanium (ilnlenite, rutile, perofskite)

-EI Paso, Gunnison.
Tun.gsten (ferberite, hubnerite, schee

lite)-Boulder, Chaffee, Clear Creek, Gil
pin, Gunnison, Lake, Ouray, San Juan,
San Miguel, Summit.

Radium, Uranium, Vanadium (carno
tite, pitchblende, volborthite) - Clear
Creek, Custer, Dolores, Eag-Ie, Garfield,
Huerfano. Jefferson. La Plata., Mesa.
Moffat, Montrose, Park, Rio Blanco, San
Miguel.

yttrium (allanite. gadolinite)-Boul
der, Douglas, Washington.

Zinc-----'Archuleta, Chaffee, Clear Creek,
Conejos, Dolores, Eagle, Fremont, Gil
pin, Hinsdale, Lake, Mineral, Ouray.
Park, Pitkin, Saguache, San Juan, San
lV1iguel, Summit.

Zircon-El Paso.

NONl\IETALS

The range of useful nonmetals
found in Colorado is almost as wide
as that of the metals, but their pro
d uction has not been so extensive up
to the present time. Coal ranks
first among the nonmetals in value
of output and, perhaps, in the total
value of known deposits. Colorado
ranks fourth among the states in
available coal supply, and eighth in
annual output. According to the
United States geological survey, the
coal fields of the state cover approx
imately 19,750,000 acres, and the
available coal supply is about 317.
500,000,000 short tons. The only
states surpassing Colorado in
total available coal are North Dakota.
Wyolning and Montana. The Colo
rado state geological survey esti
mates the area of Colorado's coal
fields sonle\vhat below the estimates
of the United States geological sur
vey, but places estimated tonnage
considerably higher. The following
tabulation sho\\TS the area of the vari
ous fields and the estimated tonnage,
according to this authority:

A rea Estimated
(Square Miles) Tonnage

Denver region 4,3010 13,590',01()IO,000
Durango field 1,9010' 21,428,0'00',0'01()
North Park..... 50i()! 453,0t(){),001Q
Trinidad 1,O'SQI 24,462,0'OOI,01()1()
lJinta region 6,0'00' 271, 810',01(){),OO'O
Yalnpa field 3,70'0' 39,639,0!0()i,0'OQ
Scattered fields.. 350 1 388,OI()I0,0'OO

17. 830 371. 770.0°0'. O{)°
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Colorado coal ranges in quality
from black lignite and sub-bitumin
ous varieties through various grades
of bituminous to true anthracite. The
bituminous varieties include high
grade coking coal found in the Trini
dad district, in the' Glenwood Springs
area and in Gunnison county. High
grade bitunlinous coal. is also found
in Jackson, Routt, Moffat, Rio Blanco,
Mesa, Delta, Montezuma, La Plata,
Fremont and Huerfano. True anthra
cite coal is found near Crested Butte,
in Gunnison county, and is found in
several localities in Routt and Mof
fat counties. A table published
elsewhere in this volume shows the
annual output of coal from the state
since 1864.

Although Colorado has never
ranked high in petroleum output it
has produced crude oil steadily since
1887. The maximum annual output
was recorded in 1892, being 824,000
barrels. The total output of the
state to the end of 1919 was approxi
mately 12,000,000 barrels. The most
important producing fields are in
Fremont county, in and abo u t the
city of Florence and in Boulder
county, near the city of Boulder.
There has been some production
from Rio Blanco county, near the
to\vn of Rangely, Garfield county,
near the Colorado-lTtah line, and
Mesa county, near DeBeque. Drilling
has been done in several other sec
tions and favorable showings of oil
have been found in some localities,
but no production of importance has
been made from districts other than
those named above.

Colorado has' immense deposits of
oil shale, which promise in the near
future to become one of the most im
portant sources of petroleum produc
tion in this country. The constantly
increasing demand for petroleum
products during the past few years
has caused both the federal and state
governments to make special inves
tigations of the economic possibili
ties of these shale deposits and re
ports have been made which promise
much in the direction of speedy and
extensive development. Several pri
vate companies have been organized
for the purpose of extracting petro
leum and other valuable products
from the Colorado oil shales, but so
far as the public is at present inform
ed there is. no process developed
which will handle the Colorado
shale at sufficiently low cost to
justify extensive commercial develop
ment.

Colorado's oil shales are found in
what is know as the Green River
formation, in the western parts of
the state, chiefly in Mesa, Garfield,
Rio Blanco and Moffat counties. They
cover an area of perhaps 2,000
square miles and the various shale
strata sometimes attain an aggregate
thickness of 100 feet or more. Tests
made by the United States geological
survey have shown a recovery of
from 10 to 68 gallons of petroleuIll
from a ton of shale, and in one case
the recovery was 90 gallons per ton.
Experts of the geological survey
have estimated the amount of petro
leum available in Colorado shale at
20,000,000,000 barrels and the
amount of ammonium sulphate which
should be recovered from the same
shales by the sanle processes, at 300,
000,000 tons. The process of distilla
tion by which oil is recovered nlay
also resul t in the recovery of large
quantities of producer gas, dyes and
other valuable by-products.

Perhaps no state has a \vider
v'ariety or greater deposits of high-

. grade stone than Colorado. Sand
stones, granites and basalts are per
haps most abundant, but marbles,
lavas, abrasives, limestone, slates and
shale are common. Onyx and various
gem stones are found in several
localities.

Sandstone, granite and marble
have been extensively quarried for
building purposes and marble and
granite have been produced rather ex
tensively for interior decorating and.
monumental purposes. The most ex
tensive nlarble deposits are in Gunni
son county near the town of Marble.
Along the course of Yule creek, in
this neigh borhood, are said to be the
largest deposits of pure white marble
in the world. These deposits have
been worked extensively, but the
company working them is now in the
hands of a receiver and it is under
stood that a reorganization is under
way. They have been closed down
for some time.

Brick clay is found in practically
every county in the state and has
been dug to some extent in perhaps
two-thirds of the counties. Fire clay,
plastic clay and kaolin are also
rather widely distributed. Many
varieties of high-grade pottery are
being manufactured at Golden, chiefly
from clays mined in Jefferson county,
near that city. Colorado pottery is
rapidly making for itself a wide
reputation, and there are several
known deposits of good pottery clay
that have not yet been developed.



COAL PRODUCTION BY COUNTIES
1918 1919

County Short Tons Short Tons
Boulder 1,331,181 1,150',70'6
Delta 94,870 88,682
El Paso .. '0' 0.... 309,9~2 310,855
Fremont 0.... 876,868 833,394:
Garfield 74,00'4 21,59'2
Gunnison 651,995 472,735
Huerfano 2,620',385 1,938,570
Jackson 84,504 50',605
Jeffe r son 1:2 5, 81 0 147,3 0'4
La Plata , . 141,0'40' 116,509
Las Anin1::ls 4,449,181 3,316,871
l\1esa 220,369 1015,487
1\10 ffat. . . . . . . . . . 54 8 3,9 25
Montezuma 1,927 2,262
l\tlontrose 1.020 1,856
Oura~T 641 277
Pi tkin. . . . . . . . . . 3 0,5 5 4 10', 7 81
Rio Blanco... 4,798 6,712
Routt 962.691 1,168,310
San lYIig-ue1. . . . . . 300
'Veld 675,747 658,810

Xaolin-Boulder, EI Paso, Fremont,
Huerfano, Jefferson, La Plata, Pueblo,
Morgan.

Limestone-Boulder, Chaffee, Douglas,
Fremont, Gunnison, Jefferson, La Plata,
Laramie, Las Animas, Mesa, Mineral,
Ouray, Park, Pueblo, Rio Blanco.

Marble--Boulder, Chaffee, Gunnlson,
Larin1er, Pueblo.

Mica-Clear Creek, Fren1ont, Larln1.er,
Mesa.

Oil Shale-Garfield, Gunnison, Mesa
lVloffat, Montrose, Rio Blanco.

Onyx-Gunnison.
petroleum-Boulder, Delta, Fremont,

lVlesa. lVlontrose, Pueblo, Rio Blanco.
Potash-Costilla, Delta.
Sandsone--Archuleta, Boulder, Chaf

fee, Conejos, Costilla, Custer, Delta,
Dolores. Douglas, Eagle, Elbert, EI Paso,
Fren10n t, Garfield. Gunnison. Jacksun,
La Plata. Larin1er, Las Animas. Mesa,
Mineral, Ouray. Park, Pueblo, Rio Blanco.

Salts of Sodium-AIalTI 0 sa, Suguache.
Sla'te-Gun ni son.
SUlphur-Gunnison, Mineral.
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The accompanying tabulation
shows the principal valuable non
llletals found in the state, together
\vith the counties where they have
been reported:

Abrasive stones-Gunnison.
Amber-Boulder.
Asbestos-Boulder, Chaffee, Fremont,

Rio Grande.
Asphalt-Garfield, Grand, Jefferson,

lVlesa, Routt, Rio Blanco.
Basalt-Boulder, Delta, Eagle, Gar

field, Grand, Huerfano, Jefferson, Las
Animas, Mesa, Rio Blanco.

Cement materials-Boulder, Chaffee,
FrelTIOnt and many others.

Corundum-ehaffee, Clear Creek.
Coal-Adams, Arapahoe, Archuleta,

Boulder, Delta, Dolores, Douglas, Elbert,
EI Paso, Fremont, Garfield, Gunnison,
Huerfano, Jackson, Jefferson, La Plata.
Las Animas, Larimer, l\1esa, Moffat.
J\'IontezU1TIa, Montrose, Ouray, Park, Pit
kin, Rio Blanco, Routt. "'Veld.

Feldspar-EI Paso.
Fire Clay - Bent, Boulder, Custer,

Douglas, EI Paso, Fremont, Garfield,
Gunnison, Huerfano, Jefferson, Larin1er,
Las Animas, Pueblo.

Fluorspar - Bould er, Chaffee, Clear
Creek, Custer, Dolores, Douglas, El Paso.
nilpin, Jefferson, Mineral, Park. San
Juan, San Miguel. Teller, Washington.

Fuller's earth-Chaffee, Washington.
Gem stones-Chaffee, Clear Creek.

Eagle, EI Paso, Fren1ont, Hinsdale, Jef
ferson, Lake, Larimer, Moffat, Park,
Saguache, Teller.

Glass sand-Bent, Fren10nt, Prowers,
Pueblo.

Granite-Archuleta, Boulder, Chaffee,
Clear Creek, Conejos, Costilla. Custer,
Delta, Dolores, Douglas, Eagle, EI Pa so,
Fremont, Garfield. Gunnison, Jackson,
Jefferson, La Plata, Larimer, Las Ani
mas. Mineral, l\1offat, Ouray, Park,
Pueblo, Rio Blanco, Rio Grande.

Graphite-Chaffee, Gunnison, Las Ani
mas.

Gypsum-Custer, Delta, Dolores. Ea
gle, EI Paso, Fremont, Garfield, Larin1er, 12,658.0'55
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10',406,543

Manufacturing in Colorado

C)HE manufactllring industry in engag'ed in manUfac.turing ha.s more
Colorado has developed rather tha~ doubled, and the value of Inan
rapidly in the past 20 years. ~factured goods produced annually ~as
.. Increased 150 per cent. The follOWIng

DurIng that perIod the nunlber of table compiled by the United States
lllanufacturing establishlllents has census bureau shows the growth of
nearly doubled, the eapital il1- the industry fronl 1899 to 1914, when
vested has increased lllore than the latest available manufacturing cen-
~25 Der cent, the nunlber of persons sus was taken:

NUlnber of establishIllents .
Persons engaged .
Prop's. and firm men1bers .
Salaried elnployes .
Wage earners (av. nun1ber) ..
Primary horsepower .
Capital .
Salaries .
v\Tages .
Rent and taxes (inc. int. l'E'\",).
Cost of Inaterials .
Value of products .
Value a~ded by n1'n'f. (value of

products less cost of mat.).

1~14

<) 1')6
33: 715

1,716
.4.721
27.278

162,828
$181,776,339

6.367,863
20',199,754

2.195,394
89,756,302

136,839,321

47.0'8 3. 019

190'9

2,0:14
34,115

~:~§~
28,0'1) 7

154,615
$162.6137,801

5,647,684
19.912.342

2.00'3,281
80.490,904

130,044,312

49.553.408

1904

1,60n
25,888

1.398
2,677

21,813
124,90'7

$107,663,500
3,549,043

15, 1 (1'0" 365
,1,020,434
63,114,397

1 0'0', 143,999

37.029,602

1899

1 323
* '
*
1,870

19,498
43,434

58,172,865
2,058,798

11, 7 0'7 ,566
*

60',7 50, 7 84
89,067,879

28.31 7,0'9 5

*Figrures not available.
,Exclusive of internal revenue.
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Since 1914 there has been a very
substantial increase in manufacturing
activities due largely to demands cre
ated by the war, although no accurate
data are available. Careful estimates
show that there are now approximate
ly 2,500 manufacturing establis.hnlents
in the state, producing more than $200,
000,000 worth of goods annually. This
large increase in the value of the out
put is due partly to increased produc
tion, but principally to higher prices
prevaling on account of the ·war. The
1914 census is based on figures com
piled before the war began. Since that
time the prices of all nlanufactured
articles have increased steadily. The
federal census of the manufacturing
industry for 1919 is no"T being conl
piled but the data are not available
for publication in this edition of the
Year Book.

But Colorado, in spite of its rapid
growth as a manufacturing state, still
holds only a low rank in manufactur
ing activity. In 1914 it ranked thirty
second among the states in the value
of manufactured products, thirty-sixth
in the number of wage earners, and
thirty-third in the value added by
manufacture. The value of goods
manufactured in Colorado in 1914 rep
resented only six-tenths of one per
cent of the total value of goods manu
factured in the United States. While
the increase in the value of goods
manufactured here since 1914 has been
very substantial, it has not kept pace
with the increase in other states
where the production of goods needed
for the prosecution of the war was car
ried on more extensively, consequently
Colorado ranks perhaps no higher as a
rnanufacturing state now than it did
in 1914, and the value of its manufac
tured goods is no doubt smaller in
comparison with the total value pro
duced in the United States than it was
at that time.

In 1914 the beet sugar industry
ranked first in the total value of its
product, with $17,635,556, or 12.9 per
cent of the value of all goods manu
factured in the state. Since that time
the wholesale price of sugar has al
1110St doubled and the value of beet
sugar manufactured in Colorado in
1919 was in excess of $37,000,000, or
more than 100 per cent greater than
for 1914. A new sugar factory was put
in operation at Brighton in 1917, mak
ing a total of 14 operating factories in
the state. The present indications are
that the output will be consid·erably in
creased in 1920, perhaps exceeding the
previous maximum output for the
state, that for 1915.

Slaughtering and meat packing

ranked second among the state's manu
facturing industries in 1914, the total
value of the output being $12,726,127.
Since 1914 there has been a consider
able increase in the price of packing
house products and a very substantial
increase in the output, so that the
value of all packinghou.se products for
the state in 1919 was more than $35,
000,000.

Flour and gristmill products ranked
third in 1914, with an output valued
at $7,535,633. Since that time there
has been a slight increase in the out
put and a very large increase in the
market price of the products for 1919.
The value of flour and gristmill prOd
ucts ·was more than 100 per cent
greater than for 1914.

Among the other manufacturing in
dustries which have shown large in
creases in the value of their output
since 1914 are iron and steel works,
rolling mills, and makers of chemicals
and explosives. The Colorado Fuel &
Iron COlupany, which is the largest
steel manufacturing establishment in
the West, has until within the past
month or two been operating at full
capacity and turning out a much
larger production than at any time in
its history. The price of all steel
products increased very materially as
a result of the heavy demands caused
by the war, in consequence of which
the total annual value of the state's
steel products now is perhaps 200 per
cent greater than in 1914. Several
ne"\\r chemical factories have been pu t
in operation and old factories are
greatly increasing the output as a re
sult of the denlands caused by the war,
and the needs of the reconstruction
period, especially those engaged in the
production of acids and dyes.

The census bureau does not segre
gate manufacturing output by counties
and it is impossible under present con
ditions to Sllpply accurate data on
these industries showing the compara
tive ranks of the various counties. In
1914 there were seven cities in the
state having a population of more than
10,000 each, which reported 40.1 pel'
cent of the value of the state's manu
factured products. These cities are
Boulder, Colorado Springs, Denver,
Fort Collins, Greeley, Pueblo and
Trinidad. From these figures it may
be seen that the manufacturing indus
try is being developed very substantial
ly in the smaller cities and rural dis
tricts since they produce a larger per
centage of the total manufactured out
put than is produced in the larger
cities. All of the state's 14 sugar fac
tories are located in places having less
than 15,000 population and the big
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steel mills of the Colorado Fuel & Iron
company, usually credited to the cIty
of Pueblo, are not located in the city's
limits and their output is not assigned
by the census bureau to that city.

The butter, cheese and condensed
luilk industries are gro\ving very rap
idly in the rural districts. All of the
condenseries and most of the cream
eries and cheese factories are located
in snlall communities. In 1914 the
value of butter, cheese and condensed
milk manufactured in the state \vas
$3,596,565. It was more than three
times that amount in 1919 and is in
creasing steadily.

The twenty-second general assembly
enacted a law giving the state ilnmi
gration department authority to call
upon manufacturers for data regard
ing their operations and providing a
penalty for refusal to furnish such
data when properly requested. The
appropriation made to the department,
however, was not sufficient to meet the
expense of a general manufacturing
survey of the state. A partial survey
,vas begun early in 1920, chiefly for the
purpose of putting the department in
position to co-operate with the census
bureau of the United States Depart
nlent of Commerce in future surveys
of this industry. The results of this
inquiry are not yet available and can
not be published nnt.il late t.his year.
The results of the federal census of
Inanufacturers for 1919 will be avail
able for publication in the 1921 Year
Book. The immigration department
hopes in the near future to arrange a
co-operative agreement with the cen
sus bureau under which statistics of
the manufacturing industry can be
published annually.

Colorado offers exceptional oppor
tunities for the developnlent. of manu
facturing in a wide variety of lines.
I t has a great weal th of raw material.
Its supply of coal is practically inex
haustible and is so distributed as to be
conveniently located to furnish fuel
for all of the manufacturing centers of
the state.

It has always been the aim of this
department since the 'writer became
connected with it to furnish annually
statistics of the manufacturing indns
try by counties, as a proper basis for
the further development of the industry
in the state. The experienced manu
facturer who contemplates entering a
new territory always wants a very
considerable amount of information re
garding this new territory, not the
least important of which is accurate
data regarding the amount of manu
facturing in the line he proposes to
establish that is already being done

in the territory and something of the
success that is attending the operations
of those already in the field. It is no t
difficult to supply information regard
ing the raw materials available for
manufacturers in this state, but up to
the present time it has been difficult
to tell what was being done in the
manufacturing line in the various
counties in the state.

In order to furnish this and other
information which the department be
lieves is necessary in connection with
any campaign to develop the manufac
turing industry in Colorado the de
partnlent will require considerably
more money than it has ever had avail
able for the collection of statistical in
formation.

Some data regarding the manufac
turing development in .the various
counties and the raw materials avail
able for further development is given
in that part of this volume devoted to
the several counties. The following
list contains sonle of the most impor
tant raw materials available here for
manufacturing purposes: Apples, apri
cots, alfalfa, asbestos, asphaltum, as
phaltic rock, arsenic, aquamarine, alu
minum, agate, alunite, anthracite coal,
antinlony, amethyst, amber, abra
sive stone, basalt, barite, bauxite,
builcling sand, beans, bismuth, barley,
bitumen, bituminous rock, brick and
tile clay, broomcorn, beets, berries,
caclInium, cattle, celery, cement mate
rials, chalcedony, chalk, copper, cher
ries, corn, cobalt, coal, coke,clays,
corundum, carnotite, cucumbers, diato
maceous earth, dolomite, eggs, elater
ite, emnler, earthenware materials,
fuller's earth, feldspar, flaxseed, fluor
spar, feterita, fire clay, glass sand,
graphite, grain sorghum, granite, gold.
gypsunl, garnet, gilsonite, honey, hogs,
horses, hides, hay (many varieties),
iron ore, kaolin, kafir corn, lava, lead,
limestone, mica, mineral paint, mould
ing sand, molybdenum, mercury, mel
ons, nlarble, milo maize, manganese,
magnesiunl, millet, mineral waters,
milk, oats, oil shale, opal, onyx, petro
leum, potash, plastic clay, producer
gas, pyrite, platinum, potatoes.
peaches, pears, plums, pumpkins,
quartz, radilun salts, rutile, rye, road
metal, sandstone, salts of sodium, salts
of potassium, speltz, shale, slate, sil
ver, sand, sulphur, sheep, sugar beets,
tellurium, tantalum, tungsten, timber
(pine, cedar, spruce, hemlock, aspen,
pinon, cottonwood, etc.), turnips, to
paz, tourmaline, trona, turquoise, ura
ni nnl, vanadiunl, volcanic ash, vege
tables, wheat, \vool, wood (see timber),
water po"\\rer (more than 2,000,000
horsepo"\\rer), wurtzilite, zinc, zir~on.
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Colorado's Educational System

Q OLORADO'S public school system
compares favorably with the best
state public school systems in

the country. It is being enlarged and
expanded rapidly to meet the demands
of a growing population, there being
few states ,vhere the percentage of in
crease in the number of school build
ings and teachers employed has been
greater in the past decade. At pres
ent there are 1,880 school districts in
the state, according to the records of
the state superintendent of schools,
wi th approximately 3,125 schools, em
ploying about 7,500 teachers. Tabu
lations published elsewhere in this vol
ume show the number of schools in the
several counties, with the number of
teachers employed, but the figures are
not absolutely accurate, as a few coun
ties failed to report and estimates had
to be made from available records.

There are 50 consolidated schools in
the state and the number is increas
ing steadily. There are 55 centralized
schools and many joint ·schools,
in which two or more counties are in
terested. The school population of the
state for the scho<>l year ending June
30, 1918, according to the records of
the state superintendent of schools,
was 257,884, as shown in tables pub
lished elsewhere in this volume. The
total enrollmect in public schools for
the same year was 191,199. Public
school expenditures for the year were
$9,892,699.13, and the total receipts
,vere $11',572.155.05. Expenditures for
teachers' salaries were $5,421,874.81,
the average salaries paid being $106.45
per month in highschools, $68.84 in
one-teacher schools, $76.20 in two
teacher schools, and $80.92 in schools
employing three or more teachers.

The total amount invested in school
property in the state, as shown by the
records of the state superintendent of
schools, with four counties not repDrt
ing, is $15,212,622, or an average of
$79.08 for each pupil enrolled during
the schoDI year ending June 30, 1918.
Bonds and warrants outstanding June
30. 1918, amounted to $7,414,950.56,
with five counties not reporting.

The state has a large pernlanent
school fund, derived from the sale of
land turned over to the state by the
federal government for the benefit of
the public schools. On November 30,
lUl~, according to the report of the
state board of land commissioners,
there was in this permanent fund $4,
948,492.23, either in cash or invested
in approved bonds, state warrants and

farm loans. On the same date there
was in the income fund, arising from
the administration of these lands,
$851,699.49. Deferred payments on
school land sold for the benefit of
the public schools on that date
amounted to $4,532,326.51, which
amount bears six per cent interest.
The interest on these deferred pay
ments, interest on investments from
the permanent school fund and receipts
from leases of school land are appor
tioned once a year among the school
districts of the state according to the
school population. This apportionment
at present amounts to approxim'ately
$600,000 annually, or about $2.35 per
capita for the schOol population. State
lands are being sold more rapidly now
than heretofore and are bringing high
er prices, so that the permanent school
fund is showing a very substantial in
crease each year and the annual appor
tionment is increasing corresponding
ly. On November 30, 1919, there was
2,882,277.56 acres of state school land
unsold, conservatively valued at $25,
000,000, and coal and other mineral re
serves on state land valued at $100,·
000,000, most of which is on school
land. Coal and mineral rights are re
served on state land when it is sold,
and the school fund derives a substan
tial revenue from royalties on the min
ing of such minerals. More than
2,000,000 acres of unsold school land is
leased for various purposes and the
school fund derives considerable rev
enue from this source.

Institutions of higher learning sup
ported by the state are the State Agri
cultural college at Fort Collins, with a
branch school at Fort Lewis, La Plata
county; the State Normal school, at
Gunnison; the State Teachers' college,
at Greeley; the State School of Mines,
at Golden, and the Universi ty of Colo
rado, at Boulder. All these are par
tially supported by legislative appro
priations and by substantial mill levies.
They also derive some revenue from
the sale and administration of special
grants of land made by the federal gov
ernment for their benefit, these lands
being administered through the state
board of land commissioners in the
same n1anl1er as the public school
lands.

B·esides the educational institutions
previously n1entioned there are the
state industrial school for boys, located
at Golden; the state industrial school
for girls, at Morrison; the state school
for deaf and blind, at Colo.rado
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Springs; the state home and school for
dependent and neglected children, at
Denver, and the state home and train
ing school for mental defectives, at
Ridge, Jefferson county. These insti
tu tions are supported by special legis
lative appropriations.

In addition to the public schools and
institutions of higher learning sup
ported by the state there are numerous
private and sectarian schools and col
leges and many business, trade and
professional schools, most of which are
specifically mentioned in that part of
this volume devoted to the respective
counties.

In addition to the funds derived from
the state school permanent and income
funds a very substantial amount is col
lected in the state each year for public
schOol purposes from tax levies and
from district levies. Tables published
elsewhere in this book show the av
erage salaries paid teachers in the
various counties. Salaries for teach
ers are b e i n g increased steadily
each year and the averages for the
current year are undoubtedly consid
erably greater than the averages
found in these tables. Colorado ranks
well with other states in average sal
aries paid to teachers, but it is quite
generally conceded that they are still
considerably below what they should
be in this state. The follOWing tab1e,
compiled from the records of the state
superintendent of schools, shows the
amount collected fronl coun ty and dis
trict schOOl tax levies in the various
counties for the school year ending
June 30, 1918, and the total amount col
lected for schools from all sources in
the various counties for the sanle
period:

YEAR BOOK

. From Special
Coun ty School Tax

AdanlS $ 99,037.67
Alamosa 44,812.31
Arapahoe 74,952.88
Archuleta 12,470'.49
Baca 35,931.06
Bent 56,630'.87
Boulder 233,799.015
Chaffee 54,452.69
Cheyenne 39,977.0'7
Clear Creek. . 30,555.78
Conejos 46,999.77
Costilla 14. 6~! 8.60
Crowley 49,100.51
Custer 9,680.52
Delta. .. . . . . . 107,606.49
Denver 1,190',068.0'8
Dolores. .. . . . 4,741.90
Douglas 21,254.20-
Eagle 37,617.34
Elbert 46,354.02
EI Paso. . . . . . 325,195.91
Frenlont 133,602.0'2
Garfield 59,144.61
Gilpin 16,316.71
Grand 10',0 186.99
Gunnison 41,451.13
Hinsdale 7,185.82
Huerfano 91,678.72
Jackson 4,598.93
Jefferson 701,857.60
IZiowa . .
Kit Carson .. 87,451.68
Lake 47,369.28
La Plata 75,822.66
Larimer 183,,191.76
Las Animas .. 266,811.86
Lincoln 86,303.12
Logan 379,011.014
Mesa 141,487.17
l\1ineral 4,369.25
l\1offat 21,819.55
l\1ontezuma .. 41.837.10'
Montrose 801.619.6O'
Morgan 162.952.01
Otero. . . . . . . . 162,468.0'2
Ouray 14,935.09
Park 14.448.99
Phillips 34.756.65
Pitkin 13,905.89
Pro-vvers 101,852.75
Pueblo 422,884.67
Rio Blanco .. 14.167.90
Rio Grande .. 53,919.85
Routt 62,357.16
Saguache 38.40'1.39
San Juan 15.283.81
San 1\1iguel .. 50,535.60
Sedgwick 26.658.61
Summit 16.296.26
Teller 157,648.80'
vVashington. 63.193.11
,Veld 50'7.0'76.12
Yuma 90',631.81

Total $6,411.278.30
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Total
Receipts

191,022.0'4
98,840.31

162,927.87
35,164.14
65,328.80

102,593.0'7
347,259.55

87,163.19
69,359.0,8
57,268.0/5
94,783.89
59,989.69

139,358.92
18,525.23

156,338.52
2,0011,464. 52

11,125.48
53,434.34
61,705.69
97,701.88

598,917.16
222,941.41
10'9,141.12

36,578.62
30',658.74
69,149.94

9,750,.36
148,681.47

13,798.04
135,486.94

143,750.43
132,302.77
152,361.47
398, 264. 20,
435,411.12
119,766.66
489,259.90'
312,420'.39

20,0195.90
36,322.23
73,800'.0'5

113,878.91
234,926.48
413,522.25

28,793.66
38,759.65

167,861.016
45,469.51

185.858.89
775.297.97

66,955.27
184,394.51
149,957.73
101.066.06

36,110 5-1
76,418.37
54,336.51
30,815.<.i(j

20'4, 27 ".~ 4
124.627 :~6

7:Jfl. ~)27 68
142,693.fi7

$11,572,155.0'5

Colorado Highways
The latest data available on the

mileage of highways of all kinds in the
state were compiled by the state high
way commission at the close of 1916.
This compilation, published elsewhere
in this volume, shows a total of 40,067
miles of highways in Colorado, of
which 7,083.49 miles had at that time
been designated as state highways.
Since that time there has been about
1,000 miles of state highway laid out,
and the total mileage of roads has
been increased to approximately 47,000
miles. This does not include streets in
incorporated cities, which have a total

length of perhaps 3,500 miles for the
state. Franl the tabulations previously
referred to it will be seen that Weld
county ranks first in total road mile
age, with 3,101 miles; Mesa county sec
ond, with 2,200 miles, and EI Paso
county third, with 2,000 miles. Four
teen counties in the state had 1,000
miles of highway or more each when
this compilation \vas made.

The following tabulation shows ap
proximately what funds are available
fronl various sources of highway con
struction, maintenance and repairs in
1920:
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125,000
450,000
260,000

1,450,000
15,000

STATE FUNDS
Balance in state highway fund November 30, 1919 ...
EeUmated receipts for fiscal year:

Internal Improvement fund $
Motor License fees, penalties, etc .
Gasoline tax .
One mill tax levy .. ~ .
Interest and miscellaneous .

Total receipts .

COUNTY FUNDS
County tax levies $3,592,609
Motor License fees, penalties, etc................... 450,000
Gasoline tax 0....... 260,000
National forest revenue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125,000

Total receipts .

FEDERAL FUNDS
Forest Service $ 271,000
National parks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000
Federal Aid 1,648,348

$ 67,~63

2,300,000

4,427,609 -

Total receipts .

Grand total .

1,929,384

No accurate detailed statement show
ing the expenditures by the various
counties for roads in 1919 is available,
but the total amount expended was in
the neighborhood of $5,700,000, by far
the largest amount ever spent for that
purpose in this state in anyone year.
Of Ithe amount available for 1920 a
maximum of 10 per cent should be de
ducted for administrative expense, loss
in tax collections, etc., but not less~

than $7,500,000 should be available for
road engineering work and for actual
construction and maintenance during
the year.

Motor License fees for 1920 have
been considerably increased over those
for 1919, by reason of the new motor
license law, enacted by the twenty-sec-
ond general assembly, which was not put
into full operation until the beginning
of 1920. The twenty-second general as
sembly also enacted a law providing for
a license tax on all petroleum products,
the proceeds of which are divided
equally between the state highway de
partment and the various counties in
the state. The legality of this act is
questioned and the funds so far re
ceived from this license tax this year
have not been distributed. The twenty
second general assembly also enacted a
law providing for an additional pro-p
erty tax levy of one-half mill, which
makes a total tax levy of one mill for
road purposes available this year.
These new laws are responsible for the
increases in state funds available for
road purposes in 1920. The county
funds also are increased by the receipts

from motor license fees and from the
gasoline tax, the counties receiving one
half of the net revenues arising from
these two sources. County tax levies
for ro-ad purposes also have been mate
rially increased in most counties, the
amount available from this source this
year being nearly $1,000,000 more than
was available in 1919.

Colorado has a state highway com
mission, which exercises general su
pervision over the construction and
maintenance of such roads as have
been designated by this commission as
state highways.

The boards of county commissioners
in the several counties have general
supervision over the construction and
maintenance of county roads and co
operate with the state highway com
mission in all work on state highways
within their respective counties. All
work on. county roads and bridges is
paid for from county funds, derived
from special county tax levies and
from other less important sources, in
cluding 50 per cent of the net receipts
from motor license fees and certain
funds derived from the administration
of the national forests, turned o-ver by
the forest service to the counties in
which such forests are located. Fed
eral aid funds are administered through
the state highway commission, and
must be met dollar fo'r dollar by funds
from the counties in which the federal
aid projects are located. The highway
commission in many cases helpf3 the
counties to meet the federal aid re
quirenlents by the appropriation of
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state road funds to the counties for
that purpose. The expense of the con
struction and maintenance of state
highways is met jointly by the state
and the respective counties in which
the roads are located, the counties
paying not to exceed one-half the cost.
The state highway fund, the expendi
ture of which is directed by the high
way commission, on state highways ex
clusively, is derived: (1) From two
special half-mill tax levies, authorized
by vote of the people at the general
election in November, 1914, and by act
of the state legislature in 1919. (2)
From such appropriations as may be
made by the legislature to the state
highway fund. (3) From all money
now in or hereafter to be paid into the
internal improvement income fund and
all money derived from the investment
of the internal improvement permanent
fund. (4) One-half the net revenue
arising from the registration of motor
vehicles, from chauffeurs' licenses and
from fines and penalties for violation
of the automobile vehicle regulations.
( 5) Fronl all public donations, includ
ing allotments made by the federal
government to the state for highway
purposes. (6) All the net revenue aris
ing from the tax on petroleum products
authorized by the twenty-second gen
eral 3;Ssembly for 1919, and one-half of
such revenue for subsequent years.

The balance of the state highway
fund at the end of last November was
all appropriated for work laid out dur
ing that year, but was unpaid because
the work wa,s not completed and ac
cepted, so that it cannot properly be
classed as 1920 funds. However there
is always a balance from the 'appro
priation of one year that must be car
ried over into the next, so that the
1919 balance will no doubt be offset bv
a balance of larger proportions at th~
end of 1920. The receipts from taxes
given in the table published above are
the maximum am'Ounts that would ac
crue from a full collection of all road
and bridge levies, and the full amount
is never collected. A very consider
able portion of the revenues given by

this table will be required for admin
istrative purposes. Making such de
ductions as apparently will be neces
sary, the actual amount of money avail
able in the state for road work this
year apparently will be not less than
$7,500,000.

Based upon a total of 47,000 miles
of highways in the state this means an
average of nearly $160, per mile of
highway. Based upon an estimated
population of 1,070,000 for the state, it
means a per capita road revenue of
approximately $7.00. It amounts to
$0.50 on each $100 of assessed valua
tion, or, in other words, is equal to the
revenue from a levy of five mills. The
latest compilation of statistics on high
ways nlade by the bureau of roads of
the United States department of agri
culture, that for 1914, sho'ws that the
average revenue for each mile of road
in the country that year was $98.22.
Colorado ranked far down in the list
then, with an average of $48.70 for
each nlile of highway. New Jersey was
the leader then, with $486.49; Mary
land ranked second, with $364.60;
Massachusetts third, with $326.08, and
California fourth, with $314.0-9. Colo
rado has shown very rapid progress
sin('e that time, for the mileage of
highways has increased very materi
ally since 1914, yet the revenues avail
able per mile of highway are more
than two and one-half times as great
as they were then. The per capita ex
penditure of the country at large for
road purposes in 1914, based upon the
population of 1910, was $2.62, and
Colorado's average was $2.42. Cali
fornia ranked first in per capita ex
penditures, with $8.06; Oregon second
'with $7.89, and Montana third,with
$7.68.

Although Colorado still ranks some
wha;t low among the states in road ex
penditures, as shown by the above
comparisons, it has nlade remarkable
nrogress in road building since 1914.
That year the total receipts for high
ways from all sourees were $1,937,
546.23.

Colorado-Brief Land History

C5 HE territory now included in
the state of Colorado did not
all become the property of the

United States at the same time nor
was it all conveyed in the same ~an
ner or by the same nation. Parts of
it have at times belonged to the terri
tories of Kansas, Nebraska New Mexi
ico and Utah, and a very ~onsiderable
section of it was claimed by the R~-

public of Texas when that enterpris
ing little nation won its freedom
from Mexico.

The Lousiana Purchase, a vast
tract of land acquired by the United
~tates from France in 18°3, extended,
In a general way, westward from the
Mississippi river to the Rocky
mountains. About half of the land
:P.Qw ~om:prisin~ the stat~ of Colorado
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was included in this purchase, the
entire cost of ,vhich was about
$27,250,000.

The area south of the Arkansas
river and west of the Rocky moun
tains was first claimed by Spain and
later by Mexico. When Texas, after
winning its independence from Mex
ico, ,vas admitted to the Union
in 1845, it claimed that part of what
is now Colorado lying south of the
Arkansas river, and in addition a rec
tangular strip extending north
through the mountains into Wyoming,
lying bet,veen the 10 6th and the 10 8th
meridians. By reference to the map it
will be seen that a considerable part

.of this territory claimed by Texas
\vas included in the Lousiana Pur
chase, but the controversy over the
northern boundary of Texas was
amicably settled before Colorado ter
ritory was organized.

The western part of Colorado and
the territory in the south lying west
and south of the Rio Grande del Norte
,vas included in the immense tract of
land ceded to the United States by
Mexico in 1848, following the war
with that country. The eastern
boundary of this ceded land was at
about the 10 8th meridian, except in
the south, where its boundary, as be
fore stated, was the Rio Grande del
Norte.

The territory of Utah was organiz
ed in 1850. It extended east to the
main range of the Rocky lllountains,
including nearly one-half of what is
now Colorado. In 1854 the territories
of Kansas and Nebraska were created
by the famous Kansas-Nebraska act.
Kansas territory then extended ,vest
to the territory of Utah, the southern
boundary being the territory of Ne\v
Mexico, which at that time extended
north to the Arkansas river, and the
northern boundary being at the 40th
parallel, which passes near the pre
sent site of the city of Brighton. That
part of what is no\v Colorado, lying
north of this parallel and extending
west to the boundary of Utah terri
tory, was included in Nebrask" terri
tory.

In 1855 that part of Colorado then
included in Kansas territory was or
ganized into Arapahoe county, and Al
len P. Tibbitts, Levi Mitchell and
Jonathan At\vood were named as com
missioners to locate the countyseat
of the ne,v county, ,vhich was to be
called Mountain City. They were like
wise to act as cODlnlissioners for the
ne\v county, but there is no record
available showing that they ever
assumed their duties. In 1856 an

election was held in Arapahoe county,
K. T., and Benjamin F. Simmons ,vas
chosen as the first representative
from this county in the Kansas terri
torial legislature.

Even before this time the people in
the new towns and mining camps,
dissatisfied with a governnlent the
seat of which was several hundred
miles away, and could be reached
only after a week's hard travel, had
started a movement for the organiza
tion of a new territory, to include
that part of Kansas territory known as
Arapahoe county. This movement gain
ed strength rapidly, and some of the
more anlbitious conceived the' idea
that the creation of a new state was
the proper procedure. They spent
some months working on the plan,
and finally agreed that the new state
should be called Jefferson and should
e.xtend north far into what is now
Wyoming. An election held late in
1859 showed that a maj ority of the
voters were in favor of trying a ter
ritorial governnlent before attempt
ing statehood, and Robert W. Steele
was elected as the first governor of
"Jefferson Territory." The following
counties were provided for in the
organization of the so-called "Jeffer
son Territory": Arapahoe, Cheyenne,
EI Paso, Fountain, Jackson, Jefferson,
Mountain, North Park, Saratoga,
Steele and St. Vrain.

In the meantime, however, steps
were being taken at Washington to
bring about the oganization of a ter
ritory through the regularly constitut
ed legislative channels. In February,
1861, Colorado territory was regular
ly organized, its boundaries being sub
stantially the same as those of the
state today. On June 6, 1861, Mr.
Steele formally abdicated as governor
of "Jefferson Territory," and that
unique political subdivision passed in
to history.

The organization of Colorado terri
tory did not settle the numerous con
troversies regarding land titles that
existed when the territory was organ
ized. Within the area fornlally
claimed by the state of Texas, as well
as that ceded by Mexico, there were
numerous land grants, made by the
Spanish and Mexican governments,
all of which were confirmed by the
lTnited States when this area became
a part of the Union. A special land
court was created for the examination
and adjudication of these titles, and
in all cases where the records showed
that the grants were properly made
they \vere formally approved by this
court. In addition to these old grants
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kno\vn as the Uncompahgre Utes,
\vere removed to the Uinta reserva
tion, in eastern lTtah.

there were large tracts of land which
had been set apart for Indian tri bes
who had long claimed this terri tory
as their own. Those who are familiar
with the early history of the state will
know that the controversies with
these Indians were not settled with
out many bloody battles, which re
suIted in heavy loss of life an10ng
both the Indians and the pioneer
settlers. In 18Gl the federal govern
ment entered into a treaty with the
Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians,
under which the Indians ceded to the
government their lands in eastern
Colorado. The Indians did not abide
by this treaty, however, and they
waged vigorous warfare against the
white settlers for several years with
a view to driving thern fron1 the
plains of eastern Colorado. On
October 28, 1867, they signed another
treaty with the United States, ceding
all their lands between the Platte and
Arkansas rivers, and agreeing to their
removal to Indian Territory.

In the western part of the state
settlers came in contact with the Ute
Indians. In 1868 a treaty had been
made between these Indians and the
government by which the government
confirmed their title to a large tract
of land in the southern and western
parts of the state. After the dis
covery of rich metal values in the San
Juan district white settlers began to
come in rapidly, and steps were taken
to recover the land that had been
given to the Utes. They were strongly
opposed to giving it up, but in 1873,
largely through the influence of Chief
Ouray, one of the most illustrious
leaders of the red n1en in Colorado, a
treaty was signed by ,vhich the Utes
ceded to the government the mineral
lands in the San Juan district.

They still retained, ho,vever, n10re
than 15,500,000 acres of land on the
western slope. Numerous encounters
occurred bet,veen these Indians and
the \vhite men during the early set
tlement of the agricultural lands in
this territory, and it 'was not until 1881
1h:lt the Indians in this region, usually

BANK OF COUNTIES IN
COUNTY Rank

Las Animas.......... 1
Moffat 0 ••••• 0 2
Weld - 00 3
Rio Blanco 0 •••

Gunnison 0" •• , • 0.0

Mesa· 0 ••••

Saguache o. 7
Garfield 8
Larimer 0 ••••• o. 9
Lincoln 0 •••• '" •• 10
Baca 0 •• 0 •• 11
Washington 12
Pueblo 0 ••••••• 13
Yuma 14
Montrose 15
Routt 16
Park 17
Kit Carson........... 1 S
El Paso 19
Montezuma 20
Grand 0 ••••••••• 21
Elbert 22
La Plata 23
Logan 0 ••••••• 24
Kiowa 25
Cheyenne o. • •• 26
Jackson 27
Prowers 28
Eagle 29
Frenlon t .. . . . . . . . . . .. 30
Bent 31
Huerfano . .. . . .. 32
San IVIiguel.. . . . . . . . .. 33
Morgan 34
Costilla 35
Adanls 36
Archuleta 37
Delta 38
Otero 0 •••• 39
Conejos 40
Chaffee 41
n-lores 42
Pitkin 43
Hinsdale 44
Pio Grande 45
Crowley 46
IVIineral 47
Douglas 48
Arapah oe 0 • • • •• 49
Jefferson SO
\ lanlosa 51

Boulder .. 0 •••••• 0 ••• 52
Custer :=;3
Phillips 54
Summit 55
Teller 56
Sedgwick S 7
Ouray 58
San Juan 59
Clear Creek. o. 0 •••• " 60
Lake 0 •••••• 61
Gilpin : ...... 62
Denver . 0 •••••••••• " 63

ABEA
Area

3,0r77,760'
3,033,600-

~:~~~,~'~~
2,034,560
2,0'24.320
2,005,120
1,988,480
1.682,560
1. 644,80-0
1,633,280
1,613,440
1,557,120'
1,514,880
1,448,960
1,425,280
1,415,680'
1.381,760
1,357,440
1,312,640
1.194,240
1.188.480
1,184,540
1.166,080
1.150',720
1,137.280
],0-44.480
1,0143,20.0
1.036.80 iO

996,480
975.360
960,0'00
824,320
823,040'
810,00'0
80Q,680
780',800
768,640'
762,080
714,960
693,120
667,520
652.160
621,440'
574,720
560.80'0
554.240
540.80'0
538,880'
S36.320
500,000
488.~160

478,0'80
44n.3:)()
415,360
350',0'80
339.840
332,160
289,920
249.600
237,440

84.480
37.120

66.341.1~0
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Colorado by Counties

~HE d:sc~iptive n1atter relating to the 63
'-.J countIes In Colorado, to be found in the suc-

ceeding pages, was prepared in the office of
the Bureau of Immigration, and copy and proofs
were submitted to ,veIl-informed persons in the
various counties for revision and correction. T'he
general outline follo\ved in the stories of the sev
eral counties is practically the same, the object
being to give as nearly as possible all useful infor
mation about the resources and possibilities of each
county. It should be understood, of course, that
this publication is not intended for general distri
bution among those \ivho apply to the State Immi
gration Department for information regarding the
opportunities offered in Colorado for homeseekers
and investors. It is meant rather as a source of
official information to Colorado people regarding
the opportunities for development offered in their
own state, and it is the hope of the Board of Immi
gration that it will serve as the basis for all con
servative literature sent out from the various com
munities advertising Colorado's advantages to those
who contemplate locating in the state. The county
stories have been written in the plainest possible
form, special care having been taken to avoid all
appearance of what is generally referred to as
"booster" style. Official information has been used
wherever it has been available, and vvhere official
reports \vere lacking on any line of necessary in
formation such information has been obtained from
reliable and \vell-informed persons in the various
counties. Census figures on population for 1920
have been used \vherever available.

Ready and intelligent co-operation has been ac
corded the Immigration Bureau in practically every
county in the state, and whatever merit there may
be in these county stories and in other parts of this
volume is due largely to this co-operation.
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ADAMS COUNTY
General. Description-Adams county

lies in the norith-central part of the
sta;te, the city of Denver forming a
part of the western boundary. It is an
irregul,ar rectangle, with an extreme
length, east and west, of 72 miles, and
a width of 18 miles. Its area is 807,680
acres, or about 125,000 acres more than
that olf the state of Rhode Island. The
surface is generally level prai'rie with
narrow valleys crossing it north and
south. The altitude varies from about
4,500 feet in the e3Jst, to 5,300 feet in
the extreme west.

Early History-Adams county w1as
organized in 1902 from a part of Arap
ahoe county. Parts of it were annexed
to Washington and Yuma counties in
1903, and in 1909 a part of Denver
eountty was added. Long's expedition
crossed the northwestern corner of
what is now Ada1ms county, in 1820.
Numerous other exploring and pros
pecting expeditions foUowed this same
route along the South Platte river pre
vious to the disoovery of gold in 1859.
The early gold seekers wasted compar
3Jtively little tinle in Adanls county,
though sonle prospecting was done fOlr
placer gold in the &ands of the Platte
river north of the present location of
Denver. A few temporary camps were
e&tablished by gold seekers south of
t.he pres€ll't site of the city of Brighton
in the early 60's, but no permanent
settlements were made. The agri
cultural development of the western
part of the county began in the la;te
80's. The prairie lands in the east
were utilized for grazing purposes and
agriCUltural developnlent here was
slower th3Jn in districts further east,
because the rainfall here is somewhat
lig'hter than it is in the eXltreme east
ern part of the st3Jte.

Surface and Soi I-The Platte rtiver
flows across the extreme western end
of the county and moslt of the irrigated
land lies in this dis,triot. The broad
valley of the river here is very fertile,
the soil being principally a sandy loam
of grea,t depth. In the eastern part the
sUflface is generally level, with numer
ous creek valleys extending acro,ss it
nonth and south. The soil is p-rin
cipally a sandy loam with occasional
patches of adobe and gunlbo. In a few
sections there is too much sand for suc
cessful farnling operations. The creek
valleys, before referred to, are very
fertile and in recent years have proved
to be wonderfully productive agricul
tural areas, chief of them be,ing the
Kiowa and Bijou valleys. There is no
deta;iled soil survey of this area avail
able.

Population-~he population of the
county in 1910 was 8,892. The present
population is about 13,000. In 1910 the
foreign-born popul3Jtion was 22.7 per
cent of the total. The principal for
eign nationalities were Italian, Ger
man Swedish and Greek. Most of the
foreigners live in the western end of
the county, being employed in the city
of Denver or on irrigated farms and
market gardens in this district.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
county lies wholly in the South PI3Jtlte
watershed. The South Platte river
crosses the western end and its prin
cipal tributaries are Box Elder creek~

Kiowa creek, Bijou creek, and Badger
creek, all of which rise near the Arkan
s'as divide further south, and flow al
most due north. Water for domestic
purposes is obtained principally from
wells and is reached at depths vary
ing fro,m 15 feet to 150 feet, with an
average of about 75 feet.

Industries-The principal industries
are general farming, market gardening,
Sttockraising, da.irying, stockfeeding
and .manufacturing. Dairying is car
ried on extensively in the western part
of the county near Denver and along
the line of the Un-i'on Pacific railroad as
far easrtrus Strasburg. Ma.rket garden
ing is followed p,rincipally in the terri
tory immedi'aJely surrounding the city
of Denver. The irrigated area is con
fined principally to the weSJtern end of
the county. Development of farming
wiithout irr~gation in the eastern part
of the county has been rap:id in the
past decade, especially in the valleys
of the various creeks lllentioned be
fore. 8tockraising is also an important
industry in this section of the county.
The principal manufaoturing enter
prise in the county is a beet sugar fac
tory loc8.Jted at Brighton. There are
two large canning and pickle factories
loc3Jted here, alsD a cheese factory,
an alfalfa meal nlill and other small
manufacturing establishments.

Crops-The princip'al crops are al
falfa and other hays, sugar beets,
whe8.Jt, oaJts, rye, barley, ('orn, po.t3Jtoos,
l)into beans and garden vegetables;
peas, snap beans, cucumbers and like
crops grown for canning purposes.

Mineral Resources-The kno'wn nlin
erals are clays, rather extensively
used for the Inanufactu re of brick:
coal, huilding sand, gravel and build
ing stone.

Land Values.-At the beginning of
1920 there was 72G,230 acres of priv
ately owned land in the county, or
about 90 per cent of the total area. The
records of the county aSS€BSOr show
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that about 88,330 acres of this was
being farmed under irrigation in 1919,
4GO,820 acres was classed as non-irri
gated farming land and 171,082 acres
as grazing J.and. The remaining 'Priv
ately-owned area is railroad rights of
way and toV\rn and city lots. Irri
gated land in this county se-11sat from
$1010 to $2150 an aore, and non-irrigated
land at from $2'01 .to $45 an acre. At
the beginning of 1920 there was 24,703
frcres of state land in the C'ounty,
nl0st of whtch is suitable for culti
vatton. On July 1, 1919, there w,as 40
acres of gorvernmen't J.and Olpen to
home'stead entrY,eonsisting of 'smaU
isolaJted tracts of no paTticular value
for faruling purposes'.

Transportation,-The Kansas City
branch of the Union Paoific railroad
runs near the south boundary of the
county from Denver east to Strasburg,
thence south and east through Arap
ahoe, Elbert, Lincoln and Cheyenne
cDunties into Kansas. The Union
Pacific runs north along the Platte
river by way of Brighton, the county
seat, and the Burlington railroad runs
nOI"lthe3Jst only a few miles east of the
Union Pacific. A branch of the Union
Pacific railroad runs direCJtly north
from Denver through the irrigated dis
trict in the weste-rn part of the CD'unty.
The Denver, Laramie & Northwestern
railroad, recently acquired by the Great
Western Sugar company, runs north
along the west bank of the Platte
river from Elm to Brighton and north
into Weld county. The Colorado &
Southern road to Boulder passes
through the southwestern part of the
(,()llnty.

Highways-The principal 'state' high
ways passing ,through this county to
Denver are the Limon road, which con
nects with the Pikes Peak or Ocean
to Ocean highway at Limon, and
the Denver - Greeley - Cheyenne road,
which follows the Platte rivelr north
from Denver through :the county.
There are numerous other important
highways leading into Denver through
the western part of ,the county. In
the eas,tern part of the county the
roads are in only fair condition at
present, owing to the fact that the land
is being rapidly fenced to prevent
stock from des'troying ,crops and
travelers are forced to follo>w the ISec

tion lines, abandoning roultes th8Jt have
in the past been used as roads. The
county commissioners have laid out
many new roads for lthis district, which
will give Adams county one of the best
highway systems in the state. Nu~er

ous north 'and souJth road,s are beIng
constructed to connect with the Mor-

gan and Adams county road on the
nO:f1th, the Irondale road in the center
and the Limon road in Ithe south, nlak
ing all parts of the county easi ly ac
cessible.

Educational-T,here are 73 pUJhldc
district ,schools in the county, employ
ing 135 teachers. There are four high
schools giving a full highschool course,
located at Brighton, Aurora, Bennett
and Henderson. The school at Stras
burg gives three years of highschool
work and that at Welby two years,
and those at Westminster, Westlake,
BfOlomfielld and EaJstlalke,one ye1ar.
There ils >a ,consol'id1ated' school at East
lake and centralized schools at Ben
nett, seven miles north of Bennett and
fifteen miles north of B,ennett. West
lllinster college is located at West
minster, a few miles north of Denver.

Climatological Data-TheclimaJte
here is very siimilar to that of the ·ci ty
off Denver, which is we.ll known
throughout the country. It is gen
erally m,i'ld and equable and not sub
ject to ex.trenle. temperatures either in
the winter or summer. The average
temperature in the eas1tern part is
somewhat higher than that in the
west. The summers are moderately
long ,and the percentage of sunshine is
considerably higher than thaJt of the
c01untry as a whole. The average an
nual rainfall varies from 14 to 15.5
inches being heavieSlt in the eXltreme
wester'n paf't. It is usually heavieist
in the spring and early sunlmer and
about three-fourthsO'f it comes be
tween April 1 and Ootober 1. In the
eastern part, where farming without
irrigati,on is largely followed, the rain
fall is generally sufficient for the pro
duction of such crops as ,are best
adapted to this locali,ty. The most re
liable crops are forage crops, pinto
beans and otheT drought-resisltan t
products.

Tourist Attractions.--:Thousands of
automobile tourists ,travel annually
over the automobile roads leading
through this county into Denver.
There is comparatively little natural
scenery here -of initere&t to the tour
ist, but the county derives considerable
henefit fron1 the heavy automobile
travel to the mountainous districts
further west.

Cities and Towns-Brighton, the
countyseat and principal city, is 10
eated in the Platte valley, on the
Union Pacific railroad, near the north
western eorner of the ,county. It is a
prosperolls agricultural center and is
growing rapidly. Within the past two
years a large sugar beet faotory and a
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large canning and pickle factory have
been put in operation here. Few cities
in Colorado have grown more rapidly
in the past five years than Brighton.
Other inlportant towns in the irrigated
distriots are Henderson, Hazeltine,
D·erby, Celeryvale, Welby, WeSltmin
slte,r and Eastlake, located on the vari
ous railroads immedia;tely north of
Denver. The principal towns in the
nonirrigated districts in the eastern
pa.rt of the county are Bennett and
Watkins, located on the Union Pacific
railroad. There are a numher of Slnlall
inland towns of growing importance in
the northern and eastern parts of the
county. About one-half of the town of
Aurora lies in Adanls county.

Special Opportunities-There has
been rapid and successful development
of nonirrigated farnling in the eastern
part of the county in the past half
dozen years. TheTe is perhaps 300,000
acres of arable land in the county not
yet broken, all of which has good soil
and offers nluch the same opportunity
for developmen t as the nonirrigated
land now in cultivation offered a few
years ago. Although the rainfall here
is not so heavy as in sonleof the non
irrigated districts further east, it is
generally anlple for producing good
crops where p,ropeT agricultural meth
ods are folloV\red. Those who are bes1t
informed regarding the agricultural
possibilities of this county are con
vinced that within 10 years fully GO
per cent of the area of the county will
be successfully cultivated and thaJt
ultimately 75 per cent of it will be
farnled.

ALAMOSA COUNTY
General Description-Alanlosa coun

ty lies in the south-central part of the
state, in the heart of the San Luis
valley. In outline it is an irregular
pentagon, with an extrenle length, east
and west, of 30 n1iles, and an extrelne
width, north and south, of 27 miles.
Its area is approxilnately 500,000 acres,
or about one-fourth less than the area
of the sta;te of Rhode Island. The sur
face is generally level except in the
northeast, V\There it rises into hroken
hills whicn culn1inate in the t\VO mas
sive peaks, Old Baldy and Sierra
Blanca, on the boundary line between
Alan10sa and Cosltilla ~ountie:s. The
altitude ranges fronl about 7,300 feet
in the south to above 14,000 feet at the
Stllumits of the peaks on the northeast
ern boundary.

Early History-The territory no:w in
cluded in Alamo-s,a county was perhans
visited by those Spanish explorers who

are said to have found gold near the
present site of Fort Blanca, Costilla
county, in 1GOO. The early attempts at
colonization in Costilla county, how
ever, did not extend in/to what is now
Alamosa county. Early in 1807, after
unsuccessful attempts to scale Pikes
peak, Captain Zebulon Pike's expedi
tion crossed the Sangre de Cristo
range, skirted the base of Sierra
Blanca and camped on the banks of the
Rio Grande, near the present site of
the city of Alamosa. Captain Pike's
diary contains the first authentic rec
ord of any American traveler in this
territory. Numerous exploring parties,
including that led bv John C. Fre
Ul0nt, follo'wed the Rio Grande del
Norte through this county in their
search for gold further west. The
town of Alamosa was founded in 1878.
The county of Alamosa is the youngest
in the state, having been created by the
state legislature in 1913 from parts of
Conejos and Costilla counties.

Surface and Soil--":"'The surface, Is
very level, except in the extreme north
east. The soil in general is a sandy
loam of great depth and wonderful
fertili,ty, with occasional patches of
co-arser gravelly soil. Most of the area
w!as at one time included in the bed of
a great lake. and ,the soil is made up
chiefly of silt and other matter de
posited frODl its wa,ters. There is an
excess of alkali in the soil in some
parrts of the oounty, but drainage and
other projects are now under way
which pro-mi,se successfully to carry off
or neutralize the harnlful salts. The
only soil survey available is a general
survey of the San Luis valley, nlade by
the bureau of soils of the Uni,ted 8tatps
rlenartnlent of agriculture, and pub
lished in 1904.

Population-Since Ala·mosa county
\vas not ereated until 1913 there are no
data available giving the population
for 1910. The pDpulation at the be
ginning of 1920 was approximately
7,000, of which about 4,000 is urb3n,
living in the c.ity of Alan10s::t. The per
centage of foreign-horn inhabitants is
smalL probably less than six per cent,
though no accurate data are available.
A good nlany of the early setJtlers were
Mexicans and there are now a con
siderable nunlber of Spanish-speaking
peo-ple in the county.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
Rio Grande del Norte flows through
the sourthwe8ltern part of the county,
an.d \vith its tributaries furnishes the
drainage and water supply for irriga
tion. This stream and the various
sn11all tributaries in the county carry a
good supply of ,vater the year round,
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sufficient for the watering of all ir
rigable land. Reservoi rs impound con
siderable water for use during the
drier parts of the summer. Wa;ter for
domestic purposes is obtained chiefly
from artesian wells, the flow being
reached at depths ranging from 100 to
600 feet.

I ndustries-The principal industries
are farming, stockraising, s{ockfeed
ing, dairying, and manufacturing. Con
diti'Ons in this county are especially fa
vorable for sto,ckfeeding, because of the
open winters, excellent water supply,
abundance of feed crops and good rail
way facilities, and the number of cattle
and sheep fattened annually for
market is increasing steadily. The
town of· Alamosa is an important rail·
road center and has large shops for
the fourth division of the Denver &
Rio Grande railroa.d system, which af
ford employment for a considerahle
number of people. This is also an im
portant retail nlerchandise center and
is beginning to handle considerable
jobbing business. The dairy industry
has been growing s,teadily for several
years, and the city of Alamosa might
still afford a market for considerably
more milk than is being produced in
the county.

Crops-The pTincipal cro1ps are al
falfa, wild hay, other hays, field peas,
potatoes, cabbage and other garden
crops: barley, oats, wheat, and various
root crops used for stock feed.

Mineral Resources-The C'OUll,ty has
few kno'wn min eral reson rces. Con
siderable deposits of clay exist, which
have been utilized to s-ome extent for
brick making. Building sand is found
in abundance and there is so'me stone
of comparatively little co-mmercial
value at present. Salts of sndium and
potassium are found in considerable
quanti,ties but have not been commer
cially developed.

Land Values-At the beginndng of
1920 there was 295,76G acres of pri
vately owned land in the county, or
a little more than 59 per cent of t.he
roml area.. The reC'ordls OL ,t;he
county as·ses·sor 'slhow that 24,.oiQO
acres of this was being farmed un
der irrigation in 1919, 37,000 acres was
("la~sP' as natural hay land, nlost
of whirh ,vas irrigated, 102,000 acres
as nonirrigated farming land and 130,
tf-99 acres as grazing land. The re
nlaining privately-owned areas are rail
road rights of way and town and city
lots. Irrigated land in tbis county
sells at from $5·0 to $200· au acre a.nd
nonirrigated land, much of which will
ultimately be placed under irrigation,

sells at from $10 to $3t5 an acre. At
the beginning of 1920 there was 44,940
acres of unapp,ropria;t'e-d state land in
the county, m08't of which is suitable
for farming. On July 1, 1919, there
was 61,439 acres of government land
open to h-nnl€Jstead entry in the county,
much of 'which is of little value ex
cept for grazing purposes. The na
tional forest area within the county is
31,59'9 acres, or a little more than 6
per cent of the total area.

Transportation-The ·princip-al stand
ard gauge railroad line is ,that enter
ing the county from the east, running
from Denver and Pueblo to Alamosa.
A standard gauge line, known as the
San Luis Valley branch, runs north
west through the valley from Alamosa
to its terminus at Creede. Another
line, narrow gauge, leads southward
fro-m Alamosa to Antoni,to, Conejos
coun.ty, where it branches, one line
running westward to Durango and the
other directly south to Santa Fe, N. M.
Another narrow gauge line runs north
ward from Alamosa through rthe valley

-to a connection with the m·ain line at
Salida. All these roads belong to the
Denver & Rio Grande system, center
ing 3Jt Alaimosa, which is the headquar
ters of what is known as ,the foumh
division of this system. They make
Alam-o-sa the principal railroad center
in the San Luis valley and one of the
most active railroad towns in the state.

Highways-The· principal state high
way is the Spanish Trail, which fol
lows the standard gauge line of the
D.enver & Rio Grande east and west
ooross the county. Another state high
way leads southward along the Rio
Grande roa1 to Antonito, and another
westward from Alamosa to the mining
camps in the sonthwes,tern part of RiQ
Grande county. These, with numerous
county roads, afford ample routes for
the tranSlJOrta,tion of farm products to
market.

Educational-There are 19 public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 53 teachers. The highschools at
Alamosa and Hooper offer a full high
school course and the 8chool at Mosca
gives two ye-ars of highschool work.
There are consolidated schools at
Hooper, Mosca and Stanley. There are
no private schools or colleges in the
county.

Climatological Data-Except in the
extreme northeast the average annual
rainf-all varies from 7 to 10 inches. In
the hig-her land near Sierra Blanca the
precipitation is heavier, varying from
10 to 21 inches. The clim·ate is ideal,
the summers somewhat ,shorter than
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in the lower altitudes in the eastern
part of the state and the winters open.

Cities and Towns-Alamosa, the
countyseat, is ,the principal town in the
San Luis valley. Its population in
1910 was 3,013 and a.t present it is
about 4,000. Other towns are Hooper
and Mosca, north of Alamosa on the
Denver and Rio Grande railroad.

Special Opportunities -There is
much undeveloped agricultural land in
this, as in all San. Luis valley counties,
so that the principal opportunities are
for agri-cul:tural development. Since
Alamosa is the chief distributing cen
ter for the valley, good oppor:tuni ties
will be offered in the various business
and professional lines as the agricul
tural lands of the valley are further
developed.

ARAPAHOE COUNTY
General Description-Arapahoe coun

ty lies in the nODth-central part of the
staJte, a portion of its western bound
ary being formed by the city of Den
ver. It is an irregular rectangle, 72
nliles long and 12 miles wide. Its
area is 538,880 acres, or about 140,000
acres less than that of the state of
Rhode Island. The surface is prin-

. cipally a level pla,teau and the altitude
varies from 4,600 feet in the northeast
to 'about 5,600 feet in the extreme
southwest.

Early History-IDa>rly visitors to
Colorado frequently crossed the west
ern corner of wh3.lt is now Arapahoe
oounty along the Platte river valley.
The Long expedition traveled this way
in 1820. Trappers and hunters fre
quently crossed this area but no set
tlem-ents were made until late in the
50's. In 1858 Green Russell, with a
party of prospectors, be-gran the search
for gold along the various streams in
this territory and in July James H.
Pierce, a member of this par~ty,

panned out $100 wor,th of gold dust
from a sandbar near the mouth of
Cherry creek. This was the first im
portant discovery of gold in Colo~ado.

The news of the find spread rapidly
and within a y-ear thousands of fortune
hunters had crossed "The Great
American Desert" for the gold fields of
whaJt is known as the Pikes Peak
region. Arapahoe county has never
found a permanent place in the- statis
tics of gold producti'on, for Green Rus
sell and his party evidently collected
all there was in the sands of the PlaJtte
river and its tributary streams. The
prairies of this county were the pas
ture grounds for large he-rds of cattle
during the 70's and early 80's. Within

the pas1t decade farming without irri
gation has been developed rapidly in
this territory and grazing of large
herds of cattle has become a thing of
the past. The county was one of the
original 17 counties in Colorado terri
tory as organIzed in 1861. It was
originally much larger than it is now,
having extended at one time to the
Kansas line. Parts of tt were taken
to form Adams and Denver counties
in 1902 and· Washington and Yuma
counties in 1903.

Surface and Soil-The surface is a
rolling prairie except in the extreme
southwest, where there i,s a small area
of broken, hilly land. It is crossed by
the narrow valleys of num,erous
streams flowing north to the Platte
river. The soil i-s principally a sandy
loam with occasional patches of adobe
and gumbo. In some sections there is
too much sand for successful farming,
although such areas are generally
very small. The soil is generally very
fertile and yields readily :to cultivation.
No soil survey of this area is available.

Population.-The population in 1910
was 10,263. At present it is about
13,500. In 1910 the foreign-born white
people made up 16.4 per cent of the
total popUlation. The principal for
eign 1?-ationalities are German, English,
SwedIsh and Canadian.

Drainage and Water Supply-The·
county lies in the South Platte water
shed, the South Platte river crossing
the extreme western end. Numerou3
creeks have their sources near the
Arkansas divide to- the south and flow
nor.th across the county to the Platlte
river. Chief among these are the Box
Elder, Kiowa, Bijou, Badger and Big
Beaver creeks. None of these creeks
carries any reliable -supply of wa>ter
for irrigation. Water for d-omesti-c
purposes is obtained principally fronl
wells and is reached at depths ranging
from 12 to 40 feet in the eastern end
?-f the county, and from 40 ,to 800 feet
In the western part. Wells 350 feet
deep or more usually are artesian.

Industries-The princip,al industries
are farming, dairying, stockraising anJ
manufacturing. There is considerable
irrigated land in the western end of
the county and farming has long been
followed here successfully. In the
eastern part the creek valleys have
been farnled for a good many years
burt it is only recently that the highe~
lands lying between these creeks have
been broken and placed under culti
vation. Agricultural operations here
have been generally successful. Dairy
ing has been fol~owed rather e~teuslve--
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ly in the terri tory immediately tribu
tary to Denver for a great many years.
More recently it has been extended into
the western section oJ the county, espe
cially along ,the line of the Union
Pacific railroad. Manufacturing is
confined principally to Englewood, Lit
tleton and points inlmediately about
the city of Denver.

Crops-The pTincipal crop'S are a.l
falfa, wheat, oats, rye, barley, corn,
potatoes, milo, kafir and other forages,
pinto beans and garden vegetables.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are clays, utilized to a consider
able extent for the manufacture of
brick; building sand, gravel and build
ing stone.

Land Values-At the heginndng of
1920 there was 500,267 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
about 93 per cent o,f the total area. The
reeords of the county assessor show
that 41,770 aeres of this was being
farmed under irrigation in 1919, 383,
140 acres was classed as nonirrigated
farming land and 70,580 acres as graz
ing land. The remaining privately
owned land is railroad rights of way
and town and city lots. Irrigated'land
in this county sells at from $100 to
$250 an acre and nonirrigated land
from $20 to $45 an acre. On January
1, 1920, there was 14,140 acres of un
appropriated state land in the county,
most of which is suitable for farming.
On July 1, 1919, there was 80 acres of
goverument land open to homestead
entry eonsisting of snlall isolated
tracts of no particular value for farm
ing purposes.

Transportation-The Kansas C'ity
branch of the Union Pacific railway
runs along the northern boundary of
the county from Denver to 8trasburg,
thence southea;st across the .county inlto
Elbert county. A branch of the Colo
rado & Southern railway runs south
east from Denver into Douglas and
Elbert counties. The main lines of the
Denver & Rio Grande, Colorado &
Southern and Santa Fe railways be
tween Denver and Pueblo cross the ex
treme western end of the county.

Highways-The principal state high
way is the Limon road, which follows
in general ,the course of the Union
Pacific railway through the county. In
the western part there are numerous
well improved state highways leading
into the city of Denver. In the east
ern paflt ,the county roads are fairly
well improved and are ample to take
eare of the present agricultural de-
velop,ment.

Educational-There ,a,re 45 p'ubl'ic
district schools in the county, employ
ing 97 teachers. The highschools at
Englewood and Littleton each offer a
full highschool course, while the Wolf
creek Central school at Strasburg and
the Castlewood school near Englewood
each give three years of highschool
work. There is a centralized school
at Deer Trail. There are no private
schools or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data - The climate
here is very sinlilar to that of the
county of Denver, whi-ch is well kno,vn
throughout the country. It is com
paratively dry, with a high percentage
of sunshine, and is extremely health
ful. The rainfall varies from 14 inches
to 16 inches, being heaviest in the ex
trenle southwest corner. It varies con
siderably fronl year to year but is al
most always ample for the production
of crops best suited for this territory.

Tourist Attractions-The,re is heavy
autom,obile tourist travel during the
summer s,eason, principally bound for
the ci,ty o·f Denver and for the moun
tainous areas further west. There are
few points of scenic interest within
the county but considerable loeal bene
fit is derived from the heavy travel
to points, beyond.

Cities and Towns-Littleton, the
countyserut, is located on the Santa F,e,
Colorado & Southern 'and Denver &
Rio Grande raJilways, in the southwest
ern part of the county. It is the cenrter
of the principal irrigated farming dis
triot. Englewood, just Isouth O'f the
city of Denver, is the principal town.
Other towns are Sullivan and Melvin
on the Colorado & Southern rai.}way,
Deer Trail, Byers, Str,as'burg and
Peoria on the Union Pacilfi·c.

Special Opportunities-There is pos
sibly 250,000 acres of arlable land in
thiscO'unty that has never been broken.
Although it lies close to the city of
Denvel", agricultural development has
been slow here for the reason that
the rainf.all has been slightly less than
in seotioD.'s funther east, and it was
form·erly thought that crops could not
he ,successfully grown without irriga
tion. Experience of the past 10 years
has shown, however, that the adoption
of proper methods of farming and the
selection o.f crops adapted to the soil
and climate insure at least moder,ately
profitable returns from the culoi-iva
tion of the soil. Dairying is usually
carried on in conneotion with general
farming and is made ,the baslis of
operations for the reason that forage
crops suitable for feeding to dairy C3Jt
tIe make the best yields here from one
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year to another. Approximately seven
teen per cent of the total area of
Arapahoe county was undercultivation
in 1919, ,according to the best informa
tion availruble. Though the cultivated
acreage has been increased substan
tially in the pas1t few years: there is
still a very large amount of arable
land in the county that has never been
brok:en. It is only within the past half
dozen years that farming has been
undertaken on a large scale in ,the non
irrigruted lands of the county, 'and the
success that has attended these opera
tions promises much for further de
velopment in this direction. Pinto
beans 'and forage crops give the most
reliable returns, butcorn and s-mall
grain do well. Dairy farming is in
creas,ing s,teadily in imp-ortance in the
nonirrigated districts and promises to
become one of the leading industries of
the county.

ARCHULETA COUNTY

General Description-A r c h u let a
county is located in the southwestern
part of the state, the southern bound
ary being formed by ,the state of New
Mexico and the eastern boundary by
the main range of the Rocky moun
tains. It is reotangular in outline with
an extreme length, east and west, of
about 60 miles, and an extreme width
of about 33 miles. Its area is 780,800
3Jcres, or about 100,000 acres greater
than the state of Rhode Island. The
surface is mountainous in 'the north
and east and the 8outhw'est is broken
by numerous narrow valleys, contain
ing a limi,ted amount of arable land.
The altitude varies from about 6,000
feet in the extreme isouthwest to about
14,000 feet 'at ,the ,summits of some of
the peaks on the eastern boundary.

Early History~The first known
white explorers in the territory now
included in Ar:chuleta county were
Spaniards, who calme in 1776. The
only evidence rem,aining from their
visoit is the larg,e number of Spanish
names for mountains, rivers, etc., in
this territory. When 'Colorado terri
tory wa's organized in 1861, what is
now Archuleta county was included in
ConeJos eounty. Archuleta county
was organized in 1885, and was named
in honor of J. M. Archulerta, then a
prominent citizen of old Conejos
county.

Surface and Soil-The,re is little
arable land in the county, except in
the southwest, where the San Juan
river and several of its tributaries
have cut num'erous narrow and com-

paratively level valleys. The ,soil of
these valleys is a deep fertile loam
made up principally fro,m the weruther
ing of rocks in the mountains above.
Numerous mountain valleys in the cen
tral part of the county produce an
abundance of fine natural hay. The
northern and eastern parts of the
county are extremely rugged and have
been but little explored. No detailed
soil survey of this territory is avail
able.

Population-In 19,10 the :popultation
of the county was 3,302. The popula
tion at the beginning of 1920 was esti
mated at 3,200. In 1910, according to
the census bureau, 94.6 per cent of the
populrution was na1tive whites, and the
percentage is perhaps about the same
today. There are a few Spanish speak
ing people in the settlements near the
southern border. The p,opulation is
entirely rural, there being n.o town in
the county having more than 1,000
people. .

Drainage and Water Supply-The
headwaiters of the San Juan river 3Jre
in the San Juan mountains in this
county and Mineral county, and nu
merous tributaries to this streani have
their sources in the mountains in the
northern part of the county. The rain
fall here is extremely heavy and these
streams carry an abundance of water
the year round. Water for domestic
purposes is obtained from these
streams, from numerous lakes andnart
ural springs, and in some sections
from wells. ·Underground water for
dom'~stie purposes is found at dep.ths
rangIng from 10 to 100 feet. Farming
under irrigati'On is carried on to a
limited extent in the valleys and there
is plenty of ,vater available for all
land-s suitable for cultivation.

I ndustries-The principal industries
are stockraising, farming and lumber
ing. There has been considerable
prospecting for minerals in the county
but no development worthy of note h~
taken place, chiefly because of the
rem'Oteness of the mineralized district
from lines of transportation. There
are extensive coal deposits in the
,:estern part, which have been but
lIttle developed. Lumbering in the
past has been the leading industry of
the county and is still beino- followed
ex,tensively in the territory balono- the
Denver & Rio Grande railroad. b

Crops-The principal crops are, al
falfa, na1tural hay, sn1alI grain, po
'~atoes and garden vegetables. There
IS s'Ome tree fruit and small fruit for
local use is plentiful.
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Mineral Resources-The known min-
. erals are gold, silver, lead, copper,

zinc, clays, granite, ,sandstone and a
wide variety of other ston.es. There
has been no mineral develop·ment
worthy of note.

Timber-Exc'ellerut pine and s'P,ruce
timber is to be found in nearly all sec
tions of the county. Cedar and pinon
are found in the south and west.

Land Values-At Ithe heginn~ng of
1920 there was 273,923 a-cres of pri
vately owned land in the county, or
about 35 per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 10,295 ,acres of this was be
ing farmed under irrigation in 1919,
8 850 acres was classed as nonirrigated
f~rming land, and 241,625 acres as
grazing land. The remaining privately
owned area is timber and coal land,
railroad rights of way and town and
city lots. Irrigated land sells her~ ~t

from $30 to $125 an acre, and nonlrrl
gated land, valuable principally for
grazing purposes, sells at from $6 to
$15 an acre. On January 1, 1920, there
was 18 024 acres of unappropriated
state la'nd in the county, including a
considerable amount of good farming
land. On July 1, 1919, there was 128,
105 acres of government land open to
honlestead entry, including a consider
able anlount of land which is suitable
for farming and much good grazing
land. The national forest area in the
county is 392,250 a.cres, or about one
half the total area.

Transportation-The Durango ~ranch

of the Denver & Rio Grande raIlroad,
narrow gauge, crosses the extreme
southeast corner of the county, runs
south into New Mexico and then re
enters the county near the town of
Juanita, in ,the southwestern part. A
bran.ch line leaves this road at Pagosa
Junction and runs northward to
Pagosa Springs, the countyseat.

H rghways-The princip~l stat.e high
way is the Spanish TraIl, WhICh en
ters the county at the north end, runs
south to Pagosa Springs and west into
La Plata county. A secondary st'ate
highway runs south from Pagosa
Springs to Chama and San.ta Fe., New
Mexico. There are numerous Imper
footly improved county highways in
the southwestern part, but in most
sections there is comparatively little
highway develop,ment.

Educational-There are 21 'pUJbHc
district schools in the county, employ
ing 28 teachers. The school at Pagosa
Springs gives a full highschool course.
The school at Allison gives two years

of highschool w,ork and that at Arboles
one year. There are no private schools
or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data-The rainfall is
exJtremely varied. In the southeast it
aTerages about 14 inches annually but
increases rapidly toward the north
and'm8t, ooing about 25 inches along
the Continental divide on the eas1tern
boundary. The climate is fairly mild
at lower alti,tudes in the south, but is
subject :to extremely low temperatures
in the high alti,tudes in the north a:.nd
east. Snowfall is extremely heavy in
the San Juan mountains along the
eastern boundary.

Tourist Attractions-The- opening of
the Spanish Trail has greatly increased
automobile tourist travel to this terri
tory. The road pass,es through a very
pi-cturesque mountain territory and
touches Pagosa Springs, which has
been an, important resort fo.r tourists
and health seekers for a good many
years because of the large mineral
springs located here. The waJter in
one of these hot springs is very similar
to that of the famous Carlsbad
Sprudel springs. A large area of pic
turesque mountain terri,t<?,ry in the
east and in the northwest is almost
wholly without highways and, there
fore, is inacce&s'ible to visItors. Ex
cellent trout fishing is to be had in all
of the mountain streams and consid
erable game is found in the lower re
gions of the San Juan mountains.

Cities and Towns-Paglosa Springs,
the countyseat, is the principal town.
It is the center of a' good stockraising
terriltory and an im·portant outfitting
poInt for campers, hunters and fisher
men. Pagosa Junotion is an important
s·hipping point on the D'enver & Rio
Grande railroad. Other towns are
Dyke, a shipping point on the Pagosa
Springs branch of the Denver & Rio
Grande, and Piedra, a Slmall town on
the Spanish Trail.

Special Opportunities - Opportuni
ties are offered here for development
along many lines. There is consider
able agricultural land not yet under
cul.tiWJtion and range available for
pasturing perhaps twice as many head
of livestock as are now being fed. The
timber resources are perhaps better
than those of any other county in the
Sftate. Large areas of supposedly min
eralized territory in. the northern and
erustern parts of the county have had
but little prospecting and ilt is not be
yond the range 0'f possibility that rich
mineral areas may be opened up in
this region at some future time.
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BACA COUNTY

General Description-Baca county
lies in the extreme southeastern cor
ner of the state, being bounded on the
east by Kansas, and on the south by
Oklahoma and New Mexico. It is a
regular rectangle 55 miles long, east
and west, and 44 miles wide. Its area
is 1,633,280 acres, or about 400,000
acres more than that of the state ot
Delaware. It is a comparatively level
plateau, broken by a low Tange of hills
in the south. The altitude varies from
about 3,800 feet in the extreme east, to
5,700 feet in the southwest.

Early History-It is ,generally be
lieved that Coronado in his explora
tions of the west and southwest
crossed the corner of what is now Baca
county, in 1542. Such accounts of his
travels as are available indicate that
his course lay up the Cimarron river
over a portion of what later became
the Santa Fe Trail. Early in the last
century ,there was considerable travel
through this part of Colorado between
the Missouri river and Santa Fe. The
old Santa Fe Trail crossed what is now
Baca county, along the north side of
the Cimarron 'river. Three granite
markers now show the course of this
historic trail through Baca county. Al
though trav-el here was considerable
there were no settlements made until
the early 60's. For some twenty years
isolated ranchers made their homes in
the valleys of streams in this territory.
The actual settlement of the county,
however, did not begin until 1887, when
there was a considerable influx of
stockmen and some farmers to this
part of Colorado. The county was
created in 1889 from a part of Las
Animas county.

Surface and Soil-Baca county Ides
in the great prairie district of eastern
Colorado. The surface is generally
level, with narrow valleys of numer
ous streams traversing it east and
west. It rises almost imperceptibly
from the east toward the southwest.
The ,soil is principally a rich alluvial
loam or sandy lioam, usually chocolate
colored. In the south and southwest
it is broken by a range of low sand
hills. It is suitable for cultivation in
most districts except a few restricted
areas where there is too much sand.
No soil survey of this county is avail
able.

Population-There, has been a ~reat

er fluctU!3Jtion in the ,population of :this
county than in that of any other agri
cultural district in Colorado. Its de
velopment began early in the 60's, the

first settlers being principally stock
men. In the early 80's the first real
homeseekeTs began to come in and
take up free government lands, depriv
ing the stockmen of their wide range.
In 1890, one year after the county had
been created from a part of Las Ani
mas county, the population was 1,479.
Ten years later, after a .series of dry
seasons had discouraged many of the
farmers', the OenfSu,s 'bureau ,found
but 750 people in the county. A re
settlement began immediatelY after
ward, and in -1910 the population was
2,516. Since that time perhaps no sec
tion of Colorado has been developed
more rapidly. The state provost mar
shal, in making his calculations as a
basis for the military draft, estimated
the population of Baca county, in 1917,
at 14,582, an increase of nearly 500 per
cent in seven years. The census bureau
found the population at the beginning
of 1920 to be 8,721. In 1910 the foreign
born population was 4.2 per cent of the
total. It is somewhat less at the pres
ent time.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
county is drained by numerous small
streanlS which have their sources
either in the western part of this coun
ty or in the eastern part of Las Animas
county, and flow east into Kansas. The
principal streams are the Cimarron
river, Sand Arroyo creek, Bear creek,
Horse creek and Two Buttes creek.
Most of these streams have their
sources in comparatively level districts
where the rainfalll is only moderate,
and they carry but little water during
the drier parts of the summer. Few
of them have a supply suffi:ciently re
liable to justify efforts at irrigation.
Water for domestic purposes is ob
tained prinrip3JIly from wells. There
is an artesian belt in the northeastern
part of the county, where water is
reached at about 350 feet. In the other
districts water is obtained from wells
by pumping, principally with wind
mills, and is reached at depths vary
ing from 30 feet to 300 feet.

I ndustries-The principal industries
are farming and stockrais'ing. Dairy
ing has been followed to a limited
exten.t and is ~owing in importance
each year. There has been some min
ing in the southwestern corner, but
the mineral deposits here have had
comparatively little development be.
cause of remoteness from transporta
tion.

Crop's-The 'principal crops are al
falfa, native hay, wheat, oats, barley,
rye, corn, beans, 'broomcorn, melons,
potatoes and garden vegetables.
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Mineral Resources-The known
minerals are clays, gravel, silver, cop
per, sand, building stone, and a variety
of shales.

Timber.--There is some small tim,be'f
in the southwestern and northwestern
parts, principally cedar.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920, there ·was 873,298 acres of pri
vately o\vned land in the county, or
about 53th per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 10,312 acres of this \vas be
ing farmed under irrigation in 1919,
829,745 acres was classed as nonirri
gated farming land and 32,801 acres as
grazing land;. The Tiemaining ,pri~ately
owned area is town and city lots. Irri
gated land in this county sells at from
$75 to $150 an acre and nonirrigated
land at from $8 to $30 an acre. On
January 1, 1920, there was 74,361 acres
of unappro-priated state land in the
county, most of which is goodr rarming
area. On July 1, 1919, there was 24,
176 'acres of government land open to
homestead entry, most of which is hilly
or -broken and suitable principally for
grazing purposes.

Transportation-This is the only
county in Colorado in wh~ch the.re is
no railroad. A branch of the Santa
Fe railroad extends west to Elkhart,
Kansas, about six miles from the Baca
county line. This road was originally
surveyed to extend west through Baca
and Las Animas counties to Trinidad.
More recent surveys have been made
for a branch of the Santa Fe further
north through the central part of the
county and west through Las Animas
county to Trinidad. l\10st of the prod
ucts of the county are moved by wagon
to Lamar and other points on the main
line of the Santa Fe.

H i 9 h way s-The Dallas-Ganadlian
Denver highway, joining the Santa Fe
Trail at Lamar, runs north and south
through Baca county. This is the most
direct route connecting Denver with
the Cotton Belt road. Another state
highway runs south from Holly
thr'ough the eastern part of Baca
county to the town of Lamport.. Nu
merouscounty roads are more or less
imperfectly developed but usually in
good condition for transportation of
supplies to and from the farms.

Educationat-There are 90' public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 97 teachers. The school at Spring
field offers a full. highschool course
and those at Two Buttes and Stoning
ton give tJwo ye.a,rs of highschoo'l,work.
There are no private schools or col
leges in the county.

Climatological Data-The clima.te
is perhaps milder than that of any
other Colorado county. The rainfall in
the southwestern part varies from 15
to 17 inches. In the remainder of the
county, inclUding about three-fourths
of the total area in the north and west,
the rainfa.ll varies from 15 to 19 inches.
l\1ost of it comes during the growing
season, between the months of April
and October. The summers here are
longer than in most other sections of
Colorado and the climate is suitable
for growing many crops that are not
nrorluced in counties further north.
The winters are open and very favor
able for the feeding of livestock.

Tourist Attlractions-There is con
siderable tourist travel through the
county on the D-C-D highway. Al
though the Santa Fe Trail at one time
passed through a corner of the county,
the road known now as the Santa Fe
Trail runs further north, along the
valley of the Arkansas river. There
is sonle ittractive scenery in the south
western part of the county and the
constrnctionof good automobile roads
through this territory would bring in
thousanrtsof tourists annually. There
is good trout fishing in the Two Buttes
reservoir.

Cities and Towns-Two Buttes is in
the heart of the only large body of
irrigated land in the county and is the
principal trading station for the en
tire northeast section. Springfield, the
countyseat and largest town, is located
near the central part of the county.
Anlong other towns are Richards, Cam
po and Carrizo, in the southern part;
Stonington, Blaine and Monon, in the
east; and Maxey, in the northwest.

Special Opportunities-The p,rinci
pal opportunities offered here are along
the line of agricultural development.
This county would perhaps support
fully "bw'iC'e as large an agricultUi~al

population as it has at the pres'ent
time. Development in this section,
however, will be retarded until better
transportation facilities are offered.
The prices being asked for farming
land here are very low and many peo
ple from sta.tes further east, especially
from Kansas, are 'coming in each year
and purchasing farms.

BENT COUNTY

General Description-Bent county
lies in the southeastern part of the
sta.te, and includes a portion of the
Arkansas valley. But one county,
Prowers, lies between it and the Kan-
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sas line. It is nearly a perfect rect
angle, 42 miles long, north and south,
and 36 miles wide. Its area is 975,360
acres, or about three-fourths that of
the state of Delaware. The surface is
generally level and roIling and the al
titude varies from 3,600 feet, at the
point where the Arkansas river crosses
the eastern boundary, to about 5,000
feet in the southwest.

Early His tor y-Captain Zebulon
Pike followed the Arkansas river on
h'i-sexpedition to .the Rocky mountains
in 1806, and it was from a point in
what is now Bent county that he had
his first view of the peak which now
bears his name. It was on November
15 that he and Dr. Robinson caught
their first glimpse of the peak and a
notation on Pike's map gives the loca
tion of the p-oint from which the moun
tain was seen. There v,r.ere numerous
trappers and fur traders in this sec
tion of Colorado in the early part of
the last century, among them being
Charles and William Bent, agents of
the Amer-ican Fur company. About
1828 they began the erection of a fort
near the eastern boundary of what is
now Benlt county. It ~as· an ad()lbe
structure and was finished in 1832. It
was first called Fort Williams and
afterwards came to be generally known
as Bent's Fort. It was the earliest
trading post established in southern
Colorado. For a great many years it
was a stopping point and rendezvous
for trappers and fur traders between
the Missouri river and Santa Fe. Col
onel William Bent, for whom the
county was named, destroyed the fort
in 1852. The following year he built
another fort near the present site of
Las Animas. In 1859 this fort was
leased to the United States government
and was occupied by the government
troops. The walls of this structure
were undermined in the flood of 1866
and another fort was erected on higher
ground a mUe or two north, called
Fort Lyon. This is the location of a
hospital for United States sailors af
flicted with tuberculosis. Bent county
was organized in 187-4 from a part of
Greenwood county and named in honor
of Colonel William Bent.

Surface and Soil-The Arkansas
river crosses the north central part of
the county and most of the irrigated
land lies in the valley of this stream
and its tributaries, chief of which is
the Purgatoire river. The surface of
the valley is level and rises to broken
prairies in the north and south. Most
of the land is suitable for cultivation
except some of the broken areas in the

southwest. The soil is p,rincipally an
alluvial loam in the Arkansas valley
and a sandy loam, with a· consider
able variety of color and texture, in the
south. It is very deep and fertile, eas
ily worked and produces excellent
crops under irrigation. In recent years
farming without irrigation has been
followed to a considerable extent and
is proving successful. The soils of the
Arffiansas valley and of most of the
tributary streJams a:re sediments of the
Dakota forma:tion. In the extreme
southwestern corner there are beds of
Purgatoire and Morrison stone, and in
the southeastern corner Niobrara and
Tertiary rocks are exposed. A de
tailed soil survey of the irrigated dis
trict in this county has been made by
the bureau of soils of the United States
department of agriculture.

Population;-The population of thls
county has grown steadily for the past
30 years. In 1890 it was 1,313; in
1900 it had increased to 3,046, and it
was 5,043 in 1910. The present popu
lation is about 10,000. In 1910 the for
eign-b-orn population was 9.9 per cent
of the total. The principal foreign na
tionality represented is Mexican. The
population is nearly all rural, Las An
imas heinlg the only town in. the county
with a:s 'many as 2,,'5:00, i.n.h:3.Jhitants.

Drainage and Water Supp'ly-The
Arkansas valley and its tributaries
drain the county and furnish water
for irrigation. The principal tributar
ies are the Purgatoire river and Rule
oreek, from the south, and Adobe and
Hlorse creeks frocrn the n01'lth. Among
the iTrigation 'canals iin this county are
Fort Lyon, Lars Antmas Consolidated,
La,;s Animas Town, Highland, and Kee
see. All are· among the first canals con
structed in the valley and enjoy early
rights to the use of water. Domestic
water in most sections is obtained
from wells and is reached at a depth
of from 20 to 50 feet in the bottom
lands along the streanls, and fl,t, frolll
100 to 250 feet on the uplands.

Industries-The p~incipal industries
are agriculture, stockraising, stock
feeding and manufacturing. The irri
ga:ted portions of this county are equal
to the best in Colorado for general
farming and the nonirrlga;ted districts
are becoming more and more produc
tive each year as improved methods
of farming are introduced. Large
numbers of cattle and sheep are
shipped into this county annually and
fed a.long the Arkansas valley during
t~e fall and winter months. The prin
CIpal manufacturing industry is the
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making of beet sugar, at Las Anima.s,
where a 1,OOO-ton factory O'f the, Amer
ican Beet Sugar conlpany is located.

Crops-The princi'pal erops are al
falfa and other cultivated hay, native
hay, wherut, oats, barley, corn, beans,
sugar beets, broomcorn, garden vege
tables and a variety of seed crops.

Mineral Resources-The knO'·wn Inin
erals are clays of many varieties sui t
able for brick, earthenViTare, drain tile;
gravel, building and glass sand, and
building stone.

Land Values-At the .beginning of
1920 there was 312,2-63 acres of pri
vatelyowned land in the county, or
about· 32 per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 4T,414· acres of thi's :was he
ing farmed under irrigation in 1919,
6,390 acres was classed as dry farm
ing land and 254,893 acres as grazing
land, much of which will ultimately
be placed ill cultivation. The remain
ing privaiely-o'wned' area is -principally
town and city lots and railroad rights
of way. Irrigated land here sells at
from $75 to $250 an acre and nonirri
gated land brings from $12 to $45 an
acre. On January 1, 1920, there was
141,488 acres of unapvro'Pri'ated Istate
land in the IOOUn!ty, includ~ing a ClOn
siderable amount of good farming land
and mu'C'h grazing landl. On July 1,
1r9rf9, there 'was 2'61,8'73 acres of govern
ment land open ,to homestead entry,
most of which is hilly or broken and
suitable principally for grazing ,pur
poses.

Transportation-The main line of
the Santa Fe railroad runs east and
west through the c.ounty along the
south side of the Arl\Jansas river. The
Arkansas valley branch of this road
traverses the irrigated sections north
of the river. It is connected with the
main line by a branch road from Las
Animas· to Waveland Junction.

Highways-The princ.ipal s'tate high
way is the Santa Fe Trail, which fol
lows the north side of the Arkansas
river as far west as Waveland Jun.c
tion, then runs s·outh to Las Anin1as
and follows the south side of the river
to the county line. Numerous county
roads are comparatively well developed
and are in a general way ample for the
transportation of crops to market.

Educational-There are 54 'public
distriot schools in the county, employ
ing 93 te3Jchers. The Bent county
highschool at Las Anim,as1give1s a full
highschDol 'course and the Wiley UD!ion
highschoo[ at W,iley, in Prowers

county, which includes two district~ of
Bent county, gives three years of htgh
school work. There are, no private
sehools or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data-The climate is
mild and unusually healthful. The
United States government, afte-r a
careful survey of climatic conditions in
all parts of the Untte:d Srtates, selec~ed
Fort Lyon, in this county, as a IQ.catlo~

for the UnHed States Naval sanI
tariunl. The selection was made prin
cipally because of the favorable cli
matic conditions here. The rainfall
in the northern part of the county, in
cluding the Arkansas valley, varies
frolll 12 to 15 inches annually, and in
the southern part from 15 to 18 inches.

Tourist Attractions-The inlprove
ment of the Santa Fe Trail through
this county has opened up one of the
principal automobile tourist routes
from the east to the mountainous sec
tions of Colorado. This county con
tains many points of interest to
tourists, especially the ruins of Bent's
Fort and the naval sanitariunl at Fort
LYo~. There is some atltractive scen
ery in the s·outhwestern part of the
county. On the cliffs along the Purga
toire river, about 20 miles from its
mouth, is found a life size representa
tion of a cinnamon bear delineated in
the rocks. vVhether this is a natural
fornlation or was carved by some pre
historic tribe is not known. The In
dians who were in this region when .the
white men first can1e testified that they
knew noth ing of its origin.

Cities and Towns-Las Animas, the
countyseat and principal city, is lo
cated on the. south bank of the
Arkansas river, on the nlain line of
the Santa Fe railroad. It is the prin
cipal shipping point for a large agri
cultural district. Other town's are
Caddoa and Prowers, on ,the main line
of the Santa Fe, and McClave and
Hasty, on the Arkansas valley branch.

Special Opportunities-The principal
opportunities offered here are in the
line of agricultural development. There
is water available for perhaps 50 per
c.ent nlore land than is being irrigated.
The more elevated ,lands beyond the
reach of irrigation water are fertile

. and their agricultural development has
been rapid in Ithe past three of four
years. The county is perhaps capable
of supporting an agriCUltural popula
tion twice as large as it has at present.
The clays, sands and building stDnes
are of considerable economic value and
-their development offers good oppor
tunities for investment.
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BOULDER COUNTY

General Description;-Bonloder count.y
lies in the north central part of the
state the Continental divide forming
the ~estern boundary. It is of a some
whaJt irreo·ular rectangular outline, 33
nliles lon~ east and west, and 24 miles
wide. Its area is 488,960 acres, or
about 194,000 acres less than th8Jt of
the state of Rhode Island. The sur
face is extremely varied, being a roll
ing or broken valley in the east an(l
rising to the summit of the Continental

. divide on the western boundary. The
altitude ranges from about 4,950 feet,
in the eastern part, to more than 14,
000 feet at the summits of some of the
peaks in the western and northern
parts and along the western boundary.

Early H istory-Bonlder county was
one of the original 17 counties included
in Colorado territory when it was 01'

~anized in 1861. Its boundaries have
;}ever been changed. It was visited by
numerous early explorers and settlers
previous to the advent of the early gold
seekers. Longs peak, named in honor
of the leader of the Long expedition,
Vtrhich visited Colorado in 1820, is in
the north,v~stern corner of the county.
Although the first descript~ons of this
mountain ""vere made by menlbers of
Long's party, thes·e explorers never ap
proached the mountain itself. Green
Russell and his party of gold seekers
prospeoted Boulder creek in 1858, but

. found nothing to pay them for thei I'

trouble. Late in the same year a small
party of gold hunters from Nebraska
arrived at ,the mouth of Boulder canon
and pitched their tents near the present
si te of the city of Boulder. They had
fai th in the territory in spite of the
failure of Russell to find gold there.
Game was abundant and they decided
to remain over winter and begin pros
pecting in the spring. They built some
log cabins for shelter, thus laying the
foundation of the city of Boulder. The
winter was mild and they began pros
pecting in J'anuary. On the 15th day of
the month they discovered pay sand in
the gulch -about 12 miles from the en
trance to the canon, 'this being the first
important discovery of gold in Boulder
county. Prospectors came to the new
terri,tory in great numbers and Boulder
City, as it was then called, grew very
rapidly. The city and county both
were named because of the large num
ber of immense boulders found in the
vicinity of the mouth of Boulder canon.
The first public school in Colorado was
opened in Boulder in the fall of 18GO,
and the same year a movement was
started which resulted later in the es-

tablishnlent of the state university
there.

SU'rface and Soil-No county in the
state has so wide a range in altitude
within so small an area as Boulder
county. The eastern part lies in the
Platte valley and contains extensions
of the valleys of numerous tributary
streams. It is generally level and roll
ing an d contains some of the best a~

ricultural land. in the state. The SOlI
is principally a sandy loam with a wide
variety of color and texture. There are
occasi-onal patches of adobe and gumbo
and in some small areas there is too
much shale and slate for profitable cul
tivation. W'estward the surface rises
rapidly to a series of mountain peaks
and high plateaus containing good non
irrigated farm land and excellent pas
ture land. In the extreme western part
the surface is very rugged, containing
little good farming land, but a consider
able am'ount of excellent pasture. No
soil survey of this county is available.

Popu lation-The population o<f Boul
der county has grown steadily and
rapidly. In 1880 it was 9,723; in 1890
it wa.s 14,082; in 1900 is was 21,544, and
in 1:910, it was 30,33~}. The pres!ent pop
ulation isahout 3'6,50{). In 1910 for
eign-born "whilte people mad'e up 15.2
per cent of the total ,popul'ation, the
principal foreign nationalities hed.ng
English, Italian, S'wedish anCL German.
Tille urban popuklJtton in 1910 was tt5.5
per cent of the total.

Drainage and Water Supply-This
county lies in the South Platte water
shed and is crossed by numerous small
streams, tributaries of the Platte river
which have their sources in the moun
tainous areas in the western part.
The principal streams are St. Vrain
creek, Boulder creek and Left Hand
creek. These streams carry most of
the water used for the irrigation of
land in the eastern part of this county,
and 8'Onle of the water supply for land
in southern Weld county. Water for
domestic purposes in the eastern part
of the county is obtained largely fronl
wells and is reached at depths varying
from 12 to 40 feet.

Industries-The plincip,al industries
are farming, stockraising, stockfeeding,
dairying, market gardening, bee keep
ing, coal nlining, metal mining and
manufacturing. Farming, dairying and
stockfeeding are carried on principally
in the eastern part of the county.
There is an iInmense production of
feed crops in this section and thou
sands of cattle and sheep are shipped
in annually to be fa tte·ned for. market
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Coal mInIng is confined largely to a
c.omparatively snlall area near the
eastern boundary. The largest m'anu
fac.turing enterprise is a heet sugar
factory, belonging tD the Great West
ern Sugar company, located at Long·
mont, and this city is one of the most
important grain milling centers in the
state. There is also a large canning
factory located here. Numerous small
m'anufacturing enterprises are located
at Longmont, Louisville and Boulder.
Metal mining is carried on most ex
tensively in the southeastern part of
the county. Boulder county has been
producing gold steadily since 1860. It
is the principal tungsten producing
county in the st3Jte and perhaps the
most important tungsten area in the
United 8tates.

Crops-The ,principal ,crops areal
falfa and other hays, including native
hay; sugar beets, wheat, oats, corn,
rye, barley, potrutoes, beans, forages,
garden vegetables, including peas, snap
beans and Dther vegetables raised for
canning purposes; raspberries, black
berries, loganberries and other small
fruits. Apples and othelf tre,e fruits
.are produced on a limited scale.

Mineral Resources-Few counties in
the state have a wider variety of
mineral resources than Boulder. The
known minerals are amber, antimony,
asbestos, barium, bismuth, cement ma
terial, cerium and yttrium (allanite),
clays of many varieties, including
kaolin, and fire clay; coal, copper,
fluorspar, natural gas, gold, gravel,
lead, marble, mercury, molybdenum,
petroleum, pyrite, several varieties of
shale; silver, titanium, tungsten,
uranium, granite, sandstone, limestone
and other valuable building stone.

Timber-There is conside.:r:able good
timber in the weste'rn part of rthe
county, principallY pine, spruce and
aspen.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 265,591 acres of pri
Vl3Jtely~owned land in the county, or a
little more than 54 per cent of the
total area. The records of the county
assessor show that 86,354 acres of this
was being farmed under irrigation in
1919, 2,927 acres was classed as natural
hay land and seep land, 22,521 acres
as nonirrigated farming land and 137,
944 acres as grazing land, a consider
able amount of which will ultimately
be placed in cultivation. The remain
ing privaJtely-owned area is ,p,roducing
mineral land, including coal land, town
and city lots and railroad rights of
way. Irrigated land S€lls here at from

$100 to $300 an acre and nonirrigated
land at from $15 to $50 an acre. On
January 1, 1920, there was 8,572 acres
of unappropriated state land in the
county, most of which is sui table for
farming. On July 1, 1919, there was
680 acres of government land open to
homestead entry, consisting of small
iSDlated tracts of little value for agri
cultural purposes. The national forest
area within the county is 127,102 acres,
or rubout 26 per cent of the total area.

Transportation-The eastern and
southern parts of this county are well
supplied with railroad facilities. The
railroads serving the county are the
Burlington, Colorad'o & Southern, Union
Pacific, Grea,t Western, Denver & Salt
Lake and Denver, Boulder & Western.

Highways-The principal p,rimary
state highway is the North and South
road whi,ch passes through the extrem·e
eastern part of the county from Den
ver by way of Lafayette and Longmont
to Fo-rt Collins and Cheyenne. There
are numerous well improved secondary
state roads, state highways and county
roads, generally well improved and
maintained, including tw,o of the prin
cipal roads leading to the main en
trance of the Rocky Mountain national
park. Few counties in Colorado have
better road systems than Boulder.

Educational---.;Tthe,re are 63 pUJbUe
district schools in the county, employ
ing 242 tea;chers,. Highschools at
Boulder, Longmont, Louisville and La
fayette e!ach offer a fuU higihsc'hool
course, while the schools at Hygiene,
Niwot, Marshall, Lyons and Nederland
give two years of highs1chool work
and that at Davidson, ten miles east
of. Boulder, and Pleasantview, four
mIles southeast of Longmont, give one
y,ear of highs~chool work. TheTe is a
consolidlated ischoO'l ··a;tHygiefile,. The
Colorado State University is located at
Boulder, having been established here
in 1879.

Climatalogical Data..-The climate! in
this county shows a wide variation a8
a result of the variations in altitude.
In the easltern part it is mild and very
healthful, with comparatively light
rainfall, moderate variations in tem
p1erature and a high percentage of sun
shine. The city of Boulder and other
towns in the easltern part of the county
are famous for their healthful climate.
The Boulder-Colorado sanitarium a
branch of the sanitarium at B~ttle
Creek, Mich., is located at Boulder
the site having been chosen becaus~
of'the favorable climate. In the west
ern part, in the high altitudes, the eli·
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nlate is more severe, subject to low
winter temperatures and extremely
heavy snowfall. The average annual
precipitation in the extreme eastern
part is about 15 inches. FUflther west
it increases rapidly, ranging from 15
to '20 inches, over a narrow strip in
cluding the city of B·oulder, and west
of there from 20 inches to as high as
30 inches along the slopes of the Con
tinental divide.

Tourist Attractions-Tourist travel
to the city of Boulder and the pic
turesque foothills and nlountain dis
tricts directly west has heen very
heavy for a great many years. This
territory has always been one of the
nlost p,opular s·ections of the state with
tourists and vacationists. In recent
years tourist travel to the northern
part of the county has' been greatly in
creased through the establishment of
the Rocky Mountain naJti0nal pa;rk,
\vlhich is ,reached 'by excellent automo
bile highways, ipassing through this
county. Eld'olfad'O Slprings, on a branch
of the Colorado & Southern railway,
in the south'ern part of the eounty, is
fa;nlous for its; mineral sp,rings and its
large open air hathingpoO'l, a's well as
for ,the beauty of its ,surrounding foot
hiB territo.ry. It is visited by thousands
of vacationists and sightseers annually.
The main route from Denver to the
Rocky Mountain national park passes
through the agricultural districts of
eastern Boulder county and during the
summer months is perhaps as heaVily
traveled as any autonlobile tourist high
\yay in the state.

Cities and Towns-Boulder, the
countyseat, is located near the nlouth
of B.oulder canon in the southeastern
part of ,the county. It is one of the
nlost beautiful foothill cities in the
state and is the principal supply point
for an extensive agricultural and min
ing territory. It is a delightful resi
ctenee eity and is the home of the Colo
rado state university. A popular sum
nler Chautauqua is held here on a pic
turesque site overlooking the city and
t.he agrieuJ!tural valley below. Long
l11ont, in the northeastern part of the
county, is the center of a very pros
perous agricultural district, and is one
of the most thriving cities in northern
Colorado. In addHion to the sugar fac
t.ory and canning factory mentioned
above, it has two flour nlills, one
planing mill, two briek yards, two
silo nlanufacturing plants, building tile
factory, iron foundry and bottling
\vorks. Lafayette and Louisville, in 1he
southeastern part of the county, are
important coal mining centers and are

surrounded by good agricultural land.
LaJfayette has a cheese factotry and
Louisville a meat packing plant. Lyons,
in the northern part of the county, is
the center of a prosperous agricultural
and s'tock,raisiulg district and is an im
portant tourist station, ,being tIre point
where many railroad tourists transfer
to automobiles for the trip to the Rocky
Mountain national park. Among the
other towns are Nederland, Ward and
Eldora, mining communities in the
western part of .the county, and Niwot,
a prosperous farming community on
the railroad between Boulder and
Longmont.

Special Opportunities-A ,vide va
riety of olpportunities for investment in
the development of natural resources
is offered in this county. There is
still a limited amount of uncultivated
agricu ltu ral land. Especially favorable
opportuni ties are offered for the de
velopment of the dairying industry in
nearly all parts of the agricultural dis
trict. There are extensive deposits of
good clay and kaolin in the neighbor
hood of Boulder, for the development
of which capital is needed. Oppor
tunities are offered at Longmont and
other towns fol' the erection of far.
tories to utilize agricultural products.
There is nluch mineral land in the
western part of the county, where a
very "ride variety of mineral deposits
is found. Although TIlining has been
(arried on extensively here for more
than 50 years there are still good oppor
tunities offered for development in this
direction.

CHAFFEE COUNTY

General Description-Chaffee county
lies near the central part of the state,
the western boundary being formed by
the Saguache nlountains, which here
constitute the Continental divide; and
the eastern boundary by the Park
range. It has an exoirenlely irregular
outline, about 45 miles long, north and
south, and about 25 nliles wide near
the central part. Its area is 693,120
acres, or about 10,000 acres more than
that of the state of Rhode Island. Th~

surface is principally mountainous and
the altitude ranges from about 7,000
feet, at the point where the Arkansas
river crosses the southern boundaru
to more than 14,000 feet at the su~:
nlits of some of the peaks in thl3
Saguache range.
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Early History-Captain Zebulon Pike
visited this part of Colorado in Decem
ber, 1806. Soon after his historic
attempt to scale Pikes peak, Captain
Pike and his party spent Christmas
day near the present site of the town
of Salida. Num,erous hunters and pros
pectors entered the territory in th0
year following, but no attempt at set
tlement was made until the advent of
the gold hunters of 1859 and 18GO.
Early in 1860 the prospectors crossed
the Park range and found placer gold
in the northeastern part of what is now
Chaffee county. Several mining canl-PS
sprang up and for a good many yea l'S

placer gold in large quantities was
panned fronl the mountain streams in
this s·ection. During the early boom
days of Leadville, what is now Chaffee
county was a part of Lake county and
the town of Granite was its countyseat.
In 1879 Chaffee county 'was ol'ganized
from a portion of Lake county and was
named in honor of Jerome B. Chaffee,
one of Colorado's first United 8tates
senators.

Surface and Soil-The county con
tains the upper valley of the Arl{ansas
river, in which there is a considerable
anlount of good agricultural land.
Though the seasons are short because
of the high altitude, the soil is ex
tremely fertile and stockraising and
general farming have been carried on
for a good many years. The western
half of the county is extremely moun
tainous, culminating in the Saguache
range. Anlong the principal peaks are
three well known mountains of the Col
legiate range: Mt. Harvard, 14,375 feet;
Mt. Yale, 14,187 feet; ·and Mt. Prince
ton, 14,196 feet. Other prominent peaks
are La Plata mountain, near the north
ern boundary, 14,342 feet; Mt. Shavano,
14,249 feet; and Mt. Antero, 14,245 feet.
The extrenle eastern part is also highly
nlountainous, but the peal{s are not
nearly so elevated. No soil survey of
this area is available.

Popu lation-The population in 19'1'0
\vas 7,622, eompared with 7,085 in 1900.
The present p-O'pul'rution is whout 8,00'0
In .1910 foreign~born white people nlade
up 15.7 per cent of the total population.
The principal foreign-born nationalities
previous to the beginning of the war
were Italian, Austrian, Irish and
German.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
Arkansas river has its source in Lake
county and flows southeast through
Chaffee county. This stream, with its
tributaries, carries an abundant water
sup.ply and <furnishes 'much of the wwter
for irrigation of lands in this county

and in the lower Arkansas valley
further east. The watershed here is if!
a region of high precipitation and Is
one of the most reliable sources of irri
gation water in the state. Water for
domestic use in some sections is 0 h
tained from wells and reached· at
depths varying from 5 feet to 40 feet.

Industries-The p,rincipal industries
are nletal mining, farming, stockraiu
ing, quarrying and lumbering. Stork
raising is confined principally to the
Arkansas valley. Metal mining is CBT

ried on extensively in the we&tern and
northeastern parts of the county. Im
portant granite quarries are being op
erated in the neighborhood of Salida.

Crops-The principal croP's alfe al
falfa, native hay, small grain, potatoes
and garden vegetables.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are asbestos, bauxite, bismuth,
cerium (monazite), corundum, copper,
fluorspar, fuller's earth, gold, graphite,
iron, lead, marble, mimetite, molyb
denum, platinum, silver, zinc, granite,
sandstone, and other valuable building
stones; aquamarine, beryl, garnet, sap
phire and other gem stones; limestone
and other cement materials.

Timber-There is an abundanc'e of
good heavy timber on the mountain
slopes, principally pine, spruce and
cedar.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920, there was 105,192 acres of pri
vately-Qlwned land .in the county, or
about 15 per cent of ,the total area.
The records of the county assessor
sho1w that 2,2,4,24 acres of this -was !be
ing farmed' under irrigaJtion in 1'919
and 61,503 acres was classed as grazing
l,and. The remaining privately-owned
area consists principally of productive
and nonproductive mineral lands, rail
road rights of way and town and city
lots. On January 1, 1920, there was
18,967 acres of unappropriated state
land in the county, including some
good farming land and much grazing
land. On July 1, 1919, ,there was 70,
719 acres of government land op·en to
homestead entry, most of which is val
uable principally for grazing purposes
or for possible mineral deposit. The
national forest area in this county is
425,743 acres, or about 6172 per cent
of the total area. Irrigated land in
this county sells at from $75 to $200
an acre and nonirrigated land at from
$5 to $25 an acre.

Transp'ortation-The main line of
Denver & Rio Grande railroad follows
the course of the Arkansas river
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through the county. The Colorado Mid
land railroad crosses the Park range
near the town of Bath, on the eastern
boundary, runs southwest to Buena
Vista and north along the Arkansas
valley to Lake county. A branch of the
Colorado & Southern railway follows
the same general course. The main
narrow gauge line of the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad leaves the main stand
ard gauge line at Salida and runs south
west across the corn~r of the county.
A branch line leaves this road at
Poncha Junction and runs west to
Maysville, . Garfield and other mining
camps near the western border. A
branch road of the Colorado & Southern
railway leaves Buena Vista and runs
west to St. Elmo, Romley and other
mining camps near the Continental
divide. No part of the Colorado Mid
Ian d . railroad in this county is being
operated at present.

Highways-The princip:al sta~e hi.:;h
way is the Midland TraIl, WhICh fol
lows in a general way the course of the
Denver & Rio Grande railroad through
the county. It is joined at Buena Vista
by the Pikes Peak or Ocean to Ocean
highway, which runs west. from Colo
rado Springs. The Rainbow Route runs
west fronl the Midland Trail at Salida
through the southern part of the
county. A branch of this road runs
south into Saguache county. Numer
ous county roads and trails traverse
all sections of the county and are in a
general way sufficient for nloving the
products of the mines and farms to
market.

Educational-There are 26 publ1c
district schools in the coun ty, enlploy
ing 63 tea.ohers. The highschO'ols at
Salida and Buena Vista each offer a
full highs1cihoo'l course. There are no
private schools or colleges in the
county.

Climatological Data-The precipita
tion here is widely varied. A slllall
area near the central part .of the county,
including the city of Buena Vista, has
an average annual rainfall of about 10
inches. A belt imnlediatelv surround
ing this, including most of the Arkansas
valley, has an average rainfall of fronl
10 to 15 inches. Inllnedi'ltely e3.st and
west of this is a larger hel t having an
average annual rainfall varying from
15 to 20 inches. A narro-w belt along
the Saguache range has an annual rain
fall varying from 2Q to 25 inches. The
climate of the Arkansas valley section
of the country is comparatively nlild,
with short, warm sun1mers and long

.open winters. In the higher altitudes

the climate is nl0re severe with ex
trenlely heavy snowfall.

Tourist Attractions-This county
contains some of the most rugged and
pioturesque mountain scenery in the
state. The principal mountain peaks
,vhich have been nanled above are all
well known to automobile and railway
tourists. Cottonwood Hot Springs, six
miles west, and Hortense Hot Springs,
nine miles south of the town of Buena
Vista, are famous for the curative
properties of their waters, said to be
of special value in cases of catarrh,
rheumatism and lead poisoning. Poncha
Springs, near the town of Salida, is also
a health resort of considerable impor
tance. There are 99 springs in this
group, whose waters contain minerals
of recognized curative' values. A s!ani
tarium is located here. The completion
of the various state highways named
above has greatly increased automobile
travel through this county and there
are few counties in the state that are
visited by a larger number of automo
bile travelers annually. There are large
areas of splendid mountain scenery that
are still inaccessible because of lack of
transportation faciIi ties. The streanl8.
here are well stocked with trout and
are much frequented by fishermen.

Cities and Towns-Salida, the prin,
cipal city, is situate -in the southwest
ern corner of the county on the main
line of the Denver & Rio Grande rail
road. The main narrow gauge line of
this road also leaves the standard
gauge line here, one branch running
west to Montrose and Grand Junction
and another south to Alanlosa. Salida
has large railroad shops, which give
enlployment to a considerable number
of its inhabitants. Buena Vista, the
countyseat, is situate near the central
part of the coun ty in the heart of the
principal agricultural district. It is
one of the most picturesque mountain
towns in the state. Anl0ng the other
to'wns are NathroD and Granite, on the
main line of the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad; and Romley, l\10narch, Gar
field, St. Elmo, and Sherrod, mining
camps in the western part.

Special Opportunities-The principal
opportuni ties offered here are in the
line of nlineral developnlent. There
are large areas of mineralized land that
have been only imperfectly prospected.
Rich deposits of granite and other
nl0nUlllental and Ibuilding sltone have
been worked only to a limited extent
and offer exceptional opportunities for
further developnlent. There is consid
erable good grazing land in the county
that is not being pastured to its full
capacity.
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CHEYEN:NE COUNTY

G e n era I Description - Cheyenne
county lies in the eastern part of the
state, hounded on the east by the state
of Kansas. It is a part of the great
plains section of eastern Colorado and
western Kansas. It is rectangular in
outline, 60 miles long, east and west,
and 30 miles wide. Its area is 1,137,280
acres, or about 120,000 acres less than
that of the state of Delaware. Its
surface is level or rolling, broken by
l'ow hills in the ll()Jrtlheast. The a;1titude
varies from 3,875 feet, on the eastern
boundary, to about 4,600 feet in the
northwest.

Early History-Hundred:s of Colo
rado's earlier gold 8eekers traveled
through what is now Cheyenne county
on their journey to the Pikes Peak
region, following what is known as the
8n1oky Hill route. This territory was
at that tin1e looked upon as a desert
almost- wholly unfit for haibitation. The
Great American desert, as it was then
called, was the most forn1idable ob
stactLe to he orvercome in the journey to
the gold fi.elds of the Rocky mountains.
In the late 60"8 ,stockmen began to
establish ranches in this' area, and the
subsequent history of Cheyenne county
is much the same as that of the rest
of eastern Colorado. For nearly twenty
years stockraising was followed almost
exclusively, and the ranchers led a
precarious life, unfavorable seasons
making it difficult for them to feed
their stock and ,the h08tile Indians who
inhabited this region being always on
the lookout for an opportunity to steal
their cattle and horses and occasion
ally to scalp a few of the defenseless
ranchmen. Following an Indian upris
ing in 1879 peace was established be
tween the siettlers and the Indians here
and a new era of agricultural develop
ment began. The stockmen began to
cultivate the soil to a limited extent
and hundreds of hom·esteaders located
here and divided the range with the
cattle raisers. The 'county was organ
ized in 1889 from parts of Bent and
Elbert counties and was. named for a
band of plains Indians that frequented
this region.

Surface and Soil-The surface is
principally a rolling prairie with so·me
extremely level valley lands along the
creeks and a broken hilly region in the
northeast, known as the Smoky Hills.
The soil is principally a sandy loam,
with restricted areas of adobe, gumbo
and other bard soils. In some sections
there is slightly more sand than is fa
vorable for successful cultivation. Pos
sibly 90 per cent of the area of the

county is sui table for farming. The
soil is deep and fertile, very retentive
of moisture and yields readily to cul
tivation. No soil survey of this county
is available.

Pop,ulation.-The populatIon of this
county has grown steadily since 1900.
That year it was 510, and in 1910 the
population was 3,687, an increase of
635.9 per cent in ten years. This is
the largest increase in population
shown ,by any couIllty in Oolorado dur
ing this I>·e~iod. Tille pretsent 'pQlPula
tion as reported by the census bu~

reau is 3,746. In 1910 the foreign
population was 9.5 per cent of the
total. The principal foreign-born na
tioIlJaHtie,s at th8Jt time were Germa.n,
Norwegian and 8wed~sth.

Drainage and Water Supply-This
county lies entirely in the Arkansas
river ,vatershed and is drained by nu
merous small sotreanlS ft.owing south
and east. The principal streams are
Rush creek and Big Sandy creek.
8moky Hill river has i,ts source in the
Smoky Hill region in the northeastern
part of the county and ft.ows east.
These streams have their sources in
regions of comparatively light rainfall
and duri.ng the drier partsl of the sum
mer most of them carry very little or
no water. They do not furnish a re
liable source of 'supply for irrigation
purposes. There is little' irrigated
land in the county. Water for do
mestic purposes is obtained principally
from wells. A shallow water beltcov
ers most of the wesltern part of the
county, where water is reached at
depths ranging from 10 to 40 feet. In
the eastern part, water is fOllnd at
depths ranging from 30 to 150 feet. In
1883 an attempt was made to utilize
underground water for irrigation pur~

poslelS and an artes,ian 'Well was sunk
at Chey.enne Wells, where an abundant
supply of water was found at a depth
of 1,700 feet. There has been no fur
ther attempt to utilize ,this water sup
ply. Water from the shallower wells
i,s pumped by means of windmills and
engines and in some cases it is used
for irrigating s'mall areas.

Industries-The principal industries
are farming, dairying and stockraising.
Dairying has been developed rapidly
in the past half dozen years and the
success of the dairy farmers along the
Union Pacific railroad indicates that
this is to become the leading industry
01' the county. FOf13Jge oro:ps~ make good
yields almost every year and where
farmers are properly equipped with
silos for saving their forage for win
ter feeding they have been uniformly
successful. Stockraising was formerly
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followed on a large Bcale, the stock
being grazed on the open range. This
range is now being cut up into small
farms and grazing activities are con
siderably restricted. Large quantities
of feed crops have been raised, how
ever, and lives·tock are being fattened
for nlarket here instead of being sold
as feeders.

Crops-The principal crops are milo,
kafir corn and similar forage products;
small grains, corn, beans, alfalfa and
garden vegetables. The production of
alfalfa in this section of Colorado is
steadily increasing, the crop usually
being planted' in rows and ,cultivated
until a good stand is obtained.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are clays, building sand and
building stone.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920, there was 1,017,619 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
about 89 1h per cent of the total area.
The records of thecounty assessor
show no irrigated land in this county,
al though there are a few small tracts
that are partially irrigated. All of the
p,rivately-olwned agri'cultural land .in
the county, amounting to 1,015,080
acres, appears on the records of the
county assessor as nonirrigated farm
ing land. The re,maining privately
owned area is railroad rights of way
and town and city lots. Farming lanel.
in this county sells at from $15 to $50
an acre and it is generally estimated
that at least 85 per cent of the area
of the county can be farmed. On Jan
uary 1, 1920, there was 48,946 acres of
unappropriated state land in the
county, nearly all of which is suitable
for farnling. On July 1, 1919, there was
604 acres of government land open to
honlestead entry, consisting of small
isolated tracts of Ii,ttle agricultural
value.

Transportation-The Kansas City
Denver line of the Union Pacific rail
road runs through the central part of
the county, east and west.

Highways-The princip'al state, high
way is that following in general the
course of the Union Pacific railroad,
known as the Union Pacific highway.
This is a direct road between Kansas
City and Colorado. It is now one of
the best imp'roved of the state high
ways entering Colorado from the east
and is enjoying .heavy automobile
travel. A s,tate highway extends north
from Cheyenne Wells to Burlington
and another north from Kit Carson to
Vona, in Kit Carson county. A sec-
ondary state highway runs directly

south fronl Kit Cars,on to Eads, in
Kiowa county, and another south from
Ki t Carson to Sheridan Lake in the
same county. The county roads and
secondary state roads are in good con
diti'on, the county having made re...
nlarkably rapid progress in road devel
opUlent in the last few years.

Educational-There are 54 pUlbHe
district schools in the county, employ
ing 61 teachers. The Cheyenne County
highschool at Cheyenne Wells, gives
a full highschool course, while the
school at Kit Carson offers one year of
highschool work. There are central
ized schools at Kit Carson, Mount
Pearl:, Wild Horse and, A;rroya. There
a~re no private s,chool'Si or coUeges in
the county.

Climatological Data-The clinlate is
comparatively mild. Although there is
considerable wind at some seasons of
the year, the hot winds which cause
so much damage to crops in western
Kansas are practically unkno,wn here.
The summers are comparatively long
and warnl, and the winters are mild.
The rainfall in the northern and east
ern parts varies fron1 15 to 18 inches,
and in the south and "rest it varies
from 13 to 15 inches. Most of it
comes during the growing season, be
tween the months of April and
October.

Tourist Attractions-There are few
points of scenic interest in the county,
but the improvement of the state high
ways leading in from the east has
greatly increased automobile tourist
travel by this route to the mountainous
districts further west. As a result the
county enjoys· considerable benefit
fronl automobile tourist travel.

Cities and Towns-Cheyenne Wells,
the countyseat and principal city, is
on the Union Pacific rail road, in the
eastern part of the county. It is the
center of a rapidly developing farnling
and dairying section. Other towns are
I{it Carson and Wild Horse, on the
Union Paeific railroad. in the western
part of the county. '

Special Opportunities-The principal
opportunities offered here are along
the line of general agricultural de
velopment. Not to exceed 10 per cent
of the arable land in the county is
now being cultivated. Farn1ing with
out irrigation has proved very success
ful in the past 10 years, especially
where dairying and stockraising have
been made the basis of farming oper
ations. There are probably 750,000
acres of unbroken land in the county
'which will be placed in cultivation in
the near future.
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CLEAR CREEK COUNTY

General Description~Clear Creek
county lies in the north-central part of
the state, the western boun dary being
formed by the Continental divide. It
is of an irregular outline, 'with an ex
treme length, east and west, of about
25 miles, near the central part, and
an extrenle width of about 20 miles.
Its area is 249,600 acres, or a little
nlore than one-third of that of the
state of Rhode Island. The surface is
principally mountainous and the alti
tude varies from 6,880 feet, at the
northeas,tern corner, LO more than
14,000 feet at the sunl1nits of some of
the peaks in the western part.

Early History-This county has
played a very important part in the
history of Colorado. In January, 1859,
the first important diseovery of placer
gold in Colorado was made by George
.A. J aekson, in. the sands of Chicago
creek, near the present site of Idaho
Springs. Green Russell and others
had found traces of gold, a few months
before, in the sands of the Platte river,
but {heir diseoveries were of little im
portance, as the deposi ts there were
far from their source and were very
small. In one week Jackson and his
associates washed out $1,900 of gold
dust from the bar where his first dis
covery was made. The news of this
fi'nd spread rapidly and experienced
miners at once began their search for
the veins fronl which this float gold
originated. The result was the dis
coveries made by John Gregory and
Green Russell in Gilpin county. From
these discoveries dates the beginning
of mIning in Colorado. In 1860 the
first discovery of silver in Colorado
was made by a party of prospectors
near the present site of Georgetown,
in Clear Creek county. Other discov
eries of both gold and silver soon fol
lowed and the population of this dis
trict grew rapidly. The county was or
ganized in 1861, soon after Colorado
territory had been formed. It was
named for the streMIl, along the course
of which most .of the early prospecting
was done. The Georgetown district de
veloped rapidly, being principally a
silver producing area. In the vicinity
of Idaho Springs the principal value in
the compound ores found in the fissure
veins was gold. The total mineral
output of the eounty to date has been
in excess of $100,000,000, m'Ost of
which has been gold and silver.

Surface and Soil-There is very
little level land except in the narrow
valleys of the numerous streams which
flow through the eastern part of the

eounty. The soil is fertile, but the
altitude is so high that farming can
be carried on only on a very limited
S'cale. In the western part are some
of the most majestic mountain peaks
in the state, most of whieh are visible
from the city of Denver; among them
are Mount Evans and Lineoln peak,
and on the western boundary Mount
l\1cClellan, Grays peak and Torreys
peak. There is no soil survey of the
county available.

Popu lation-There has been consid
erable fluctuation in the population of
this oounty. In 18'8rO tt w,as 7,&:23, that
being alnlost the crest of nlining ac
tivities; in 1890 it was 7,184; in 1900
it was 7,080; and in 1910 it had fallen
to 5,001, the decrease being principally
due to a decline in mining aetivity.
The present population as reported by
the census bureau is 2,891. In 1910
the foreign-born population was 25.1
per cent of the total, the principal for
eign nationalities being Swedish, Eng
lish and Canadian.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
county lies in the South Platte water
shed and nunlerous snlall streams have
their sources here, flowing east to the
Platte. The principal stream is Clear
creek. The precipitation in the west
ern part of the county, where these
streams have their sources, is ex
tremely heavy and they carry a sub
stantial supply of water the year
round. A eonsiderable part of the
water used for the irrigation of lands
in the vicinity of Denver has its origin
in Clear Creek county.

I ndustries-T'he p-rin-cipal industry
is nletal luining. Farming is carried
on to a limited extent in the lower val
leys. Stoekraising is also follow'ed
here, the stock being grazed on the
fine grass lands wi thin the national
forest. There has been some lumber
ing, prineipally to supply local de
mands. Excellent building stone is
found in the county and much of it
has been quarried for local and general
uses, Silver Plunle granite having a
wide reputation.

Crops-The principal crop is nat
ural hay. Small anlounts of potatoes
and other root erops and hardy garden
vegetables are grown.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are antimony, bluestone, clays,
copper, corundum, fluorspar, gold,
mica, pitehblende, platinum, silver,
tungsten, zinc, and a wide variety of
building stone. A molybdenum de
posit of great importance occurs at
Camp Urad, west of Empire, where
large producHon has been made.
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Timber-There is considefi3lble tim
ber in all parts of the county, prin
civally pine, cedar, spruce and aspen.

Land Classification-At the begin
1920 there was 58,839 acres of pri
vaJtely-owned land in the county, or
about 23 th per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 33,186 acres of this is graz
ing land, including small areas that
aJre being cultivated intermittently.
The remaining priv8Jtely-owned area is
prodJuctive and nODJproduotive· mineral
land, railroad rights of way and town
and city lots. On January 1, 1920,
there was 4,654 acres of unappro
priated state land in the county suit
able principally for grazing purposes.
On July 1, 1919, there was 1,8,240 acres
of government land open to homestead
entry suitable principally for grazing
purposes and for possible mineral de
posits. The national forest area In
this county is 147,413 acres, or about
59 per cent of the total area.

Transportation,--A 'branch of the
Colorado & Southern railway extends
from Denver up Clear Creek canon to
Georgetown and Silver Plume.

Highways-The principal state high
way is that which runs west from Den
ver by way of Golden and Idaho
Springs, Dumont, Lawson and Empire
and crosses the Continental divide at
Berthoud pass. This is the fanlous
Lookout mountain route, passing
through Denver's mountain parks, and
one of the most heavily traveled auto
mobile roads out of Denver. Branch
automobile highways from this are
well improved, and furnish many de
lightful scenic and fishing trips. They
are, from Lawson to Georgetown,
thence to Silver Plume and Greymont,
the one time terminus of the Colorado
& Southern railway, from which point
the proposed Loveland pass route will
climb the Continental divide, making
a .short cut from Denver to Leadville,
110 miles shor,ter than any present
road; from Georgetown to Green and
Clear lakes is an excellent autonlohile
road, unsurpassed in its scenic beau
ties. This branch has been improved
to Naylor lake, a fishing resort of. the
first class, located at the edge of tim
ber line, at an altitude of 11,500 feet,
where comfortable cabins and excellent
service invite the sportsman who likes
his fish large and gamy. Chicago
lakes, Lake Edith and Echo lakes, all
charming, are reached by good wagon
roads from Idaho Springs. Central
Ci'ty, of f,ame as an enormous gold
producer, is reached by autonl0bile
road from Idaho Sp·rings. There are

numerous other county roads an (}
trails, generally poorly improved, con
structed principally for the service of
metal mines, lumber and timber haul
ing.

Educational-There are 9 pUlblic dis
trict schools in the county, employing
31 teachers. The highschools at Idaho
Springs and Georgetown each offer a
full highschool course, while that at
Silver Plume gives one year of high
school work. There are no private
scho·ols or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data-The climate
here is somewhat severe. The winters
are long, with heavy snowfall and ex
tremely low temperatures at the
higher altitudes. The rainfall in the
southern part varies from 13 to 15
inches, and in the north and west it
increases very rapidly, beingabou t 20
inches along the Continental divide.

Tourist Attractions-Tourist travel
to Ida.ho Springs, Georgetown and Sil
ver Plume has always been heavy.
Before automobile highways were con
structed into this section of the state,
there was much summer tourist travel
over the Colorado & Southern rail
road. Tnis route contains the famous
"Georgetown Loop," which has been a
great attraction for tourists during the
past 20 years. The road to the sum
mit of Mount McClellan, formerly a
popular tourist route, has been dis
nlantled. In the past few years alito
mobile tourist travel to this section
has grovln rapidly and travel by rail
still continues heavy. Idaho Springs,
which takes its name from a group
of nlineral springs located here, is one
of the most popular health and tourist
resorts in the state, both summer and
winter. These waters contain mild
solutions of carbonate and sulphate of
sodium and are said to be impregnated
with radiunl salts. Their temperature
ranges fronl 75 degrees to 120 degrees
Fahrenheit.

Cities and Towns-Georgeto,vn, the
county-seat, is located near the central
part of the county on the Colorado &
Southern railroad. I·t is the center of
one of the most -active luining districts
in the state. Idaho Springs, the prin
cipal city, is located on the Colorado &
Southern railroad, in the nOl'lthern part
of the county. Aluong the other to\vns
are Silver Plume, Dlunont, Lawson,
Freeland, Alice, Lamartine, Waldorf,
Empire and Daily, mining camps.

Special Opportunities-There are
large areas of governlnent land in this
county, which presumably contain min
eral deposits. Though mining has
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been followed extensively here for
nearly 60 years, the ore values have
not nearly played out and new dis
coveries are being nlade very fre
quently. Deep nlining here is pro'fit
able and rich deposi ts are onened up
at great depths, fronl which there are
no surface outcroppings. It is gen
erally conceded that the future su.:
cess of mining operations in th is
county depends upon the extent of deep
mining enterprises.

CONEJOS COUNTY

General Description-Conej'os county
lies in the south central part of the
state, and contains a portion of the
southern end of the San Luis valley.
The Rio Grande del Norte fornls the
eastern boundary and the main range
of the Rockies fornls the western. It
is of rectangular outline, with an ex
treme length, east and west, of 45
miles, and an ex,trenle width, north and
south, of 30 miles. The are:l is ap
proximately 714,960 acres, or about
32,000 acres greater than the area of
Rhode Island. The surface is a level
Yalley in the east, rising rather abrupt
ly in the west to the Continental di
vide. The altitude ranges fronl about
7,000 feet in the extreme s,o'Utheast to
more than 13,000 feet at the summi t
of some of the mountain peaks near
the western border.

Early History-The territory nOt\V in
cluded in ,this county was visited by
Spanish explorers perhaps as early as
1COO. The first authentic records of
the visit of American explorers is
containecl in the writings of Captain
Zebulon Pike, who entered this region
in the spring of 1807, shortly after his
historic attempt to climb Pikes peak.
On the banks of the Conejos river,
about five miles above its mouth, Cap
tain Pike and his party built a stock
'~de, which w'as the first structure
erected by Americans in this region.
It was then Spanish territory, and Pike
was captured by .the Spaniards and
taken to Santa Fe soon after the erec
Hon of the stockade. The territory
now included in Conejos, Costilla and
Ahtmosa counties was ceded by Mexico
to t.he united States in 1848. The first
settlement in what is now Conejos
county, and one of the first settlements
in Colorado, was nlade in 1854 by
Major Lafayette Head and a party of
about 50 Mexicans, near the pTesent
site of the town of Conejos. Conejos
was one of the original 17 counties in
Colorado territory and was when first
organized much larger than it is today.

Surface and Soil-In the eastern
part the surface is level and the soil
is a very fertile sandy loam of great
depth. This section was at one time
a part of an immense lake, and the
soil is made up largely of mineral
and vegetable matter laid down by its
waters. Further west the surface be
comes broken and rises rapidly to the
San Juan range, which here forms the
Continental divide. The Hoil here is
coarser, being formed almost wholly
by the weathering of the rocks of these
nlountains. There is an excess of al
kali in the soil in some sections, but
projects are now under way which
promise by drainage to remove much
of the harmful substances, or to neu
tralize their effect by the use of gyp
sumoI' other similar substances. The
only soil survey available is a general
survey of the valley made by the bu
reau of soils of the United States de
partment of agriculture and published
in 1904.

Population-The boundaries of Cone
jos county have been changed since
1910 and no comp3Jrison can he made
between the present population and
that returned by the last census. The
present population is approximately
5,000. The population of the county
as it was constituted in 1910 was 5,494.
This included the city of Alamosa,
with a population a.t that time of 3,013,
which is now in Alamosa county. The
entire population of Conejos county as
it is now constituted is classed as
rura.l, there being no town having a
population in excess of 2,500. The per
centage of foreign-born ponulation in
1910 was 3.4 and it is p·erhaps about
the sanle at this time. A good many
of the earlier settlers were Spaniards
or Mexicans, and there is now a con
sid,erable number of Spanish speaking
p,eople, though nlost of them are na
tive born. Developnlent in the agricul
tural districts has been comparatively
rapid since 1910 and the population in
these districts has increased ma
terially.

Drainage and Water Supply,-The
Rio Grande del Norte and its tribu
taries afford drainage and water sup
ply for irriga,tion. The principal
tributaries are the Conejos, La .lara
and Alamosa rivers, all of which have
their origin near the eternal snows of
the San Juans and carTy good supplies
of water the' year round. Artesian
wells supply most of the water for do
nlestic purposes and for livestock in
the agricultural districts, the flow of
wate,r 'heing reached at d,epths ranging
from 100 to 600 feet.
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Industries-The principal industries
are agriculture. stockraising and dairy
farming. There is some mining in the
extreme northwestern part and lum
bering and tie-making are followed to
sonle extent in the mountain districts.
There is considerable undeveloped agri
cultural land and the county would
support a much larger ag;ricultural
population than it has at present.

Land Values-At the beginndng of
1920 there was 220,612 acres of pri
vately-awned land in the -county, or
about 31 per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 87,200 acres of this was be
ing farmed under irrigation in 1919,
9,300 acres was classed as natural hay
land, nlost of which was irrigated, and
121,495 acres as grazing land. The re
mainling private'I,Y~()lwned land oons.isrts
of mining claims, railroad rights o.f
way and town and city lots. Irrigated
land in this county sells at from $60
to $150 an. acre and nonirrigated land,
some of which will ulti'mately be placed
under irrigation, but most of which is
valuable chiefly for grazing purposes,
costs from $10 to $50 an acre. On J an
uary 1, 1920, there was 59,3,66 acres
of unappropriated state land in the
C'OlUl1lJty, Imost of which is suitCLble fOir
farming. On July 1, 1919, there was
16.3,0-3'3 aores of government land O'pen
to homestead entry, nlost of which is
of little value except for grazing pur
poses. The national forest area in this
county is 274,602 acres, or a little more
than 38 per -cent of the total area.

Mineral Resources-The priIlJcipal
minerals found in this county are gold,
silver, copper, zinc, granite, sandstone,
and other building stone, clays, sand
and gravel. There has been some pro
duction of gold and silver, but the de
posits that have been worked are
remote from a railroad and the devel
opnlent has been but slight.

Timber-There is considerable tinl
ber in the mountains in the western
part of the county, principally pine,
spruce and cedar.

Transportation-A narrow gauge
line of the Denver & Rio Grande rail
road system coming from Alamosa
runs south through the county to An
tonito, where it branches, one line
running west to Durango and on to a
connection with the nlain line of the
system at Montrose and the other run
ning south to Santa Fe, N. M.

Highways-A staJte highway runs
south 'along the route of the Denver
& Rio Grande railroad to Conejos and

Antonito. Fro,m the la1:JtelI" place this
road swings west and makes a passage
across the mountains at Cumbres pass,
one branch going south to Santa Fe,
N. M., and another west to Durango.
A part of this highway is in New
Mexico, and it is in only fair condi
tion f.or automobile travel across the
mountains at present. From Antonito
a road runs south into New Mexico
along the railroad line and another
east to San Luis, Costilla county. A
road from the Alamosa.-Antonito line
runs west near the north boundary of
the county to the mining camps in and
near Stunner. There are numerous
county roads in the eastern end of tne
county, sufficient for the present needs
of the farmers and stockmen.

Educational-Truere rure -2,9 pufbHc
district schools in the county, employ
ing 58 teache·rs. The schools at La
Jara, Antonito and Romeo all offer a
full highschool course, while. that at
Sanford gives two years of highschool
work and the district ,school at Excel
sior, nine miles northeast of Sanford,
gives one year. There are consolidated
schools at La Jara and near Antonito.
The San Luis State academy, a paro
chial sehool, is located at Manassa.

Climatological Data - The average
annual rainfall in the eastern part of
the county varies from 6.5 to 10 inches,
being ,too light for profitable farming
without irrigation. Westward it in
creases rapidly as the elevation in
creases, being above 25 inches near
the summit of the main range on the
western boundary. These regions of
high rainfall contain the headwruters
of .the streams that irrigate the valley
lands of the eounty. The climate in
the valley section of the county is
equa:ble, the 'winters being open and
especially favorable for stoekfeeding.
Further west, in the higher altitudes,
the cHm'ate is nlore irregular, with ex
treme cold in winter.

Tourist Attractions-There is a
wealth of beautiful mountain scenery
in the western part of the county, most
of whieh at present is very difficult of
access because of lack of,transporta
tion facilities. The tributaries of the
Rio Grande afford excellent trout
fishing, especially in their upper
courses.

Cities and Towns-Antonito, the
principal railroad center, situated in
the southern part, has a population of
~bout 700. Manassa, the largest town,
IS the center o.f a prosperous ag-ricnl
tural and stockraising section in the
eastern part. Sanford is a prosperous
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agricultural to\"\rn in the same district.
La Jara and Romeo are important rail
road towns. Conejos, the countyseat,
is one of the oldest settlements in the
county and is about one mile from
Antonito. Other towns are Oritz, Eph
riam, Richfield and Guadalupe.

Special Opportunities-The principal
opportunities offered here are along
the line of agricultural develo·pment.
There is perhaps 150,000 acres of
arable land in the county not under
cultivation and the county would sup
port perhaps 50 per cent more farmers
than it has at present. There are also
good opportunities for stockraising and
dairy farming. The opportunities in
the various towns depend to a consid
erable extent upon further agricul
tural growth. Mineral resourees in
the western part of the county are
largely undeveloped, but further devel
opment will depend largely upon ex
tension of transportation facilities.

COSTILLA COUNTY

General O'escription-Costilla county
is located in the south-central part of
the state, and includes a portion of
the southern end of the San Luis val
ley. The Rio Grande del Norte form's
a part of the western boundary, the
Sangre de Cristo mountain range the
northern and eastern part, and the
state of New Mexico the southern
part. The area is approximately 810,
000 acres, or about 100,000 acres more
than the combined areas of the state
of Rhode Island and the District of
Colum,bia. The county is of an irregu
lar reotangular shape, with an extreme
length, north and south, of about 54
miles and an extreme width, east and
west, O'f about 32 miles. The surface
in the southwest is a level valley,
whieh rises rather rapidly toward the
east and northeast, culminating in the
high peaks of the Sangre de Cristo
range. The altitude ranges from about
7,500 feet in the southwest to nlore
than 14,000 feet at the summits of old
Baldy and other peaks 'of the Sangre
de Cristo range.

Early History-The territory now
included in Costilla county was visited
by Spanish explorers as early as 1GOO,
and some gold is said to have been
found at that time near the present
s.ite OIf FOflt Garlland. Attenlpts at
colonization were first made about
118419, and later se·ttlements were at
tempted on a large tract of land known
as the Sangre de Cristo Grant, a part
of which lay in New Mexico, but some
of the northern part in what is now

Costilla county. The first attempts at
settlenlent were nlade in the southern
part of the county, and later colonies
were e&tablished on the Trinchera
river. In 1852 the United States gov
ernment esta;blished Fort Massachu
setts in the sheltered valley near the
Sierra Blanca, on the west bank of
Ute creek. Six years later the fort
was moved a short distance and re
named Fort Garland. It was dis
nlantled and aband'oned in 1883, but
the town of Fort Garland now occupies
the same site. Costilla county was or
ganized as one of the original 17 coun
ties of Colorado territory in 1861, being
at that time considerably larger than
now. A large part of the area was in
cluded in old Spanish land grants.

Surface and Soil.-The surface is
level in thesonthw€st, but becomes
more broken as it rises toward the
summits of the Sangre de Cri&to range.
The valleys of several small streams
extend across it from the mountain
slopes (oward the southwest. The soil
is principally a sandy loam, of ~

coarse, gravelly mixture, easily worked
and usually very fefitile. In the south
west this soil is formed principally by
detritus laid down on the bed of an
ancient lake, which formerly occupied
this area. Further north and east it is
formed chiefly from the weathering of
the rocks of the Sangre de Cristo
range. It is well adapted for general
agriculture, and under irrlgaltion raises
excellent crops. The only soil survey
of the district ever made was that of
the bureau of soils of the United States
department of. agriculture, published in
1904.

Population-Though Costilla county
was one of the first sections of Colo
rado to be settled, its development has
been slow, chiefly because its area is
nlade up largely of immense land
grants, whose owners showed little in
clination to break them up into smaller
agricultural units and populate them.
Its first settlers were Spaniards and
Mexicans, and the population today in
cludes a great many Mexicans, espe
cially ln the older towns in the south
ern part. In 1910 the population was
5,498. Since that ,time a. part of the
county has been taken away to form
a portion of the new 'county of Ala
mosa, and the present population .of
what is left is about 5,750. There are
no large cities, all of the population
being classed by the U. S. census bu
reau as Tural. The percentage of for
eign-born white people is v-ery small,
native whites forming about 96 per
cent of the total population in 1910 and
perhaps a larger percentage today.
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Drainage and Water Supply-The
Rio Grande del Norte and its tribu
taries afford the principal drainage
and the tributaries supply water for
the irrigation of practically all irri
gable land. The chief tributaries are
the Trinchera, Culebra and Costilla
rivers, which have their sources in the
snows of the Sangre de Cristo range
and flow south and west across the
county. Irrigation reservoirs in the
county have an aggregate capacity of
about 130,000 acre feet, and water from
them supplements the direct flow from
the streams during the drier periods of
the summer, affording thus an ample
supply for crops at all times during
the growing season. Water for do
mestic purposes is obtained from these
streams and from wells.

Industries-Farming and stockrais
ing are the principal industries. This
is an excellent stockraising district,
especially for cattle and sheep. The
higher lands in the eastern and north
ern parts aff'Otrd exeeHent summer IP~S

ture, and hay in abundance, while field
peas, barley, oats and like grain crops
supply an abundance of winter feed.
Dairying is heing followed more ex
tensively each year and conditions are
favorable for the further development
of the industry. There has been some
mining in the county for many years,
but the annual mineral output is com
paratively small.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 760,382 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
about 94 per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that about 83,000 acres of this
was being farmed under irrigation in
1919, 5,200 acres was classed as nat
ural hay land, most of which is irri
gated, 28,000 acres as nonirrigated
farming land and 225,000 acres as
grazing land. The remaining pri
vately-owned area is producing. and
nonproducing mineral land or desert
land, town and city lots and railroad
rights of ·way. This county has a larger
percentage of its area in private own
ership than any other county in the
state except Kit Carson and Denver.
Irrigated land sells here at from $50
to $150 an acre and nonirrigated land,
most of which is suitable only for
grazing purposes burt some of which
may ultimately be irrigated, sells at
from $5 to $30 an acre. On January 1,
1920, there was only 63 acres of un
appropriated state laud in this county,
most of the county having been in pri
vate ownership when state lands were
selectted. This is one of the few coun
ties in the state having no government

land open to hOlnestead entry and one
of the few mountain counties in which
there is no national forest area. This
is due to the fact that almost the en
tire area of this county was included
in old Spanish land grants, which were
recognized and confirmed by this coun
try when the United States acquired
the territory from Mexico.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are gold, silver, magn,etic iron
are, granite and other varieties of
stone, potash, brick clay and building
sand.

Timber-There is considerable tim
ber in the mountains in the east and
north, principally pine, spruce and
some cedar. Lumbering and tie-making
are important industries in these sec
tions.

Transportation-The Denver & Rio
Grande standard gauge railroad passes
east and west across the northern end
of the county. The San Luis Southern
railroad leaves this line at Blanca and
extends south through the heart o.f the
principal agricultural section to Jaroso,
near the New Mexico line. Pueblo is
the nearest large market reached over
these lines.

Highways-The principal state high
way is the Spanish Trail, crossing the
north end of the county, north of the
Denver & Rio Grande railroad. A sec
ondary state highway leaves this line
at Fort Garland and runs south
through San Luis, the countyse3Jt, to
Taos, N. M. Another extends west
ward from San Luis to a connection
at Antonito, Con-ejos county, with the
road across Cumbres pass to Durango.
There are numerous county roads,
ample in a general way for moving
the products of the farms to railway
points. .

Educational--:There are 1& public
disltrict schools in the county, employ
ing 37 teachers. The school at Blanca
gives a full highschool course and
those at San Acacio, Mesita and Fort
Garland give two years of highschool
work. There are centralized schools at
Jaroso, Mesita, San Acacio and Fort
Garland. There are no private schools
or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data-In the prin
cipal farming district, in the south
west part of the c.ounty, the average
annual rainfall varies from 7 to 10
inches, being too low for profitable
farming without irrigation. It in
creases rapidly toward the mountains,
being above 20 inches at the summits
and along the slopes of the Sangre
de Cristo range. This area furnishes
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the water supply for irrigation, which
is ample for all purposes. Because of
the high altitude the growing season
in Ithe county is shorter than in the
agricultural districts of the eastern
part of the state, but with an abun
dance of sunshine and plenty of water
for irrigation crops mature very rap
idly. The winters are open and not
excessively cold, and in the agricul
tural districts are very favorable :ror
feeding stock in the open.

Tourist Attractions-Some of the
finest mounta:in scenery in Colorado
is to be found in and about the Sierra
Blancas, on the northern boundary,
and in the Culebra range, along the
eastern boundary. The streams all af
ford good trout fishing. Recently sev
eral of the private lakes and reservoirs
have been stocked with trout and
now are fine fishing waters, though
special permits must be obtained to
use them.

Principal Towns-There 3.Jre no
towns of more than 500 population in
the county. San Luis, the countyseat,
is the center of a prosperous agricul
tural district in the southern part.
Other agricultural towns in this sec
tion are San Acacio and Chama.
Jaroso is the terminus of the San Luis
Southern railroad and the point from
which three stage lines radiate into
nearby New Mexico towns. Blanca
and FON Garland, on the Denver & Rio
Grande raUroad, are the principal
shipping points.

Special Opportunities-The principal
opportunities here are for agricultural
development. The county can support
fully twice as large an agricultural
population as it has today. There is
little st3Jte land and no government
land open to homestead entry in the
county. Stockralsing is usually carried
on in this county in connection with
cultivation of the soil, and there is
considerable ro-om for the development
of this industry as well -a.s dairy farm
ing. There are two successful dairies in
this county. Considerable mineralized
territory, almost wholly undeveloped
and but little prospected, is to be found
in the north and east.

CROWLEY COUNTY
General Description~Crowleycoun

ty lies in the southeastern part of the
state, including a portion of the Ar
kansas valley. It is an irregular square,
30 miles long by 30 miles wide. Its
area is 560.800 acres, about 120,000
acres less than that of the state of
Rhode Island. The surface is generally
level or rolling. The altitude varies

frolll 4,100 feet, in the southwest, to
about 4,500 feet in the north.

Early History-Hunters, and tr3.JPr
pers visited this section of Colorado
frequently in the early part of the last
century, but no permanent settlements
were nlade. The agricultural develop
ment of ,this portion of the Arkansas
valley 'began in the 70's and was com
paratively rapid. The county is one of
the younger group of Colorado coun
ties, having been created in 19ft from
the northern part of Otero county. It
was named in honor of the Hon. John
H. Crowley, who was state senator
from Ote~o county at the time the di
vision was made.

Surface and So-il-The southern part
lies in the Arkansas valley and is a
broad, level stretch of excellent agrI
cultural land. It rises in the north
into a level or broken prairie, where
agriculture has been followed to a lim
ited extent in the past half dozen years.
The soil in the 'Southern part is prin
cipally an alluvial or sandy loam with
small adobe areas. In the north it
is principally sandy, with occasional
stretches of ~hale or adobe soil. It is
very fertile and generally easy to wvrk.
A detailed soil survey of most of the
irrigated area in this county has been
nlade by ,the bureau of soils of the
United States department of agricul
ture.

Population-Since the -county W I3JS

organized in 1911, there are no data
available showing its growth in popu
lation. The agricultural sections of
the southern part have been developed
for a great many years and the popula
tion has increased slteadily and at
present is about 7,300. The percentage
of foreign-born inhabitants is very
small, perhaps less than five per cent.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
Arkansas river flows along ithe south
ern boundary and, with its tributaries,
supplies water for irrigation. The
principal tributary is Horse creek,
which has its source in the Arkansas
divide and flows south across this
county into the Arkansas. There is
water available for eonsiderable more
land than is now being cultivated under
irrigation. Water for domestic pur
poses is obtained principally from
wells and is reached rut depths rang
ing fronl 50 to 75 feet. Artesian water
is reached in sonle sections at from
1,200 to _1,500 feet. At various points
in the county springs furnish an abun
dance of water for domestic purposes.
The shallower wells are pumped by
means of wind mills and in some sec
tions furnish a limited supply of water
for irrigation.
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I ndustries-The principal industries
are farming, stockraising, stockfeeding
and manufacturing. Farming is car
ried on principally in the southern part
of the county in the irrigated districts.
In recent years there has been con
siderable development of the nonirri
gated districts in the north, which have
proved to be fairly profitable agricul
tural areas. Stoekfeeding is followed
extensively in the southern part.
Thousands of cattle and sheep are
shipped in here annually for fattening
during the fall and winter months.
The principal manufacturing industry
is the making of beet sugar. At Sugar
City the National Sugar company has
a factory; at Ordway, Crowley and
Olney there are alfalfa meal mills, and
at Olney there is a canning factory.

Crops-The principal crops are al
falfa and other cultivated hays, native
hay, sugar beets, wheat, oats, barley,
rye, corn, beans, garden vegetables,
apples and other fruits, and a variety
of seed crops.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are clays, road surfacing ma
terials,· building sand and building
stone.

Land Values-At Ithe beginning of
1920 there was 326,423 acres of pri
vately· owned land in the county, or
about 58 per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 53,911 acres of this was be
ing farmed under irrigation in 1919,
594 acres was. orchard land, 3,462 acres
was nonirrigated farming land. and
266,866 acres was grazing land. The
remaining privately owned area is
town and city lots and railroad rights
of way. Irrigated land sells here at
from $100 to $300 an acre and nonirri
gated land at from $15 to $50 an acre.
On January 1, 1920, there was 64,062
acres of unappropriated state land in
the county, most of which is suitable
principally for grazing purposes, but
some of which is good agricultural
area. On July 1, 1919, there was 7,480
acres of government land open to
homestead entry, suitable principally
for grazing purposes.

Transportation-The Missouri Pa
cific railroad runs across the southern
part of the county by way of Sugar
City and Ordway. The main line of
the Santa Fe runs along the southern
boundary and furnishes transportation
for some of the farm products in the
extreme southern part.

Highways-The principal s.tate high
way is the Central Kansas Boulevard,
which follows the line of the Missouri
Pacific railroad. across the county and

joins the Santa Fe Trail near the
southwestern corner. Numerous coun
ty roads have been fairly well im
proved and are in a general way suffi
cient for the transportation of farm
crops to market.

Educational-There are 20 public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 60 teachers. The schools at Ord
way and Sugar City give a full high
school course and those at Olney
Springs and Crowley give two years of
highschool work. There are no private
schools or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data-The climate
here, as in other parts of the Arkansas
valley, is mild and very healthful. The
summers are long and warm and the
winters are comparatively short, with
moderate temperatures. The rainfall
varies from 12 to 15 inches annually.

Tourist Attractions-The impro~e

ment of the Central Kansas Boulevard
across this county has greatly in
creased the automobile travel, this
being one of the principal highways
leading into Colorado from the east.
The county is generally level and des
titute of natural scenic attractions, but
is of keen interest, however, to visitors
from the east, because of the extensive
development o,f farming under irriga
tion. Olney Springs derives its name
from large natural springs located near
here. Water from these springs is
pumped to the towns of Olney Springs
and Ordway for domestic use. The dis
tance from the springs to Ordway is
18 miles, and farmers 'along the route
have tapped the watermains to obtain
their domestic water supply.

Cities and Towns-Orruway, the
countyseat, is located on the Missouri
Pacific railroad, near the central part
of the county in the heart of the pros
perous agri'cultural district. Sugar
City is the site of the second sugar
factory buHt in eastern Colorado,
which was first operated in 1900. Other
towns are Crowley and Olney Springs,
on the Missouri Pacific railroad.

Special Opportunities-The principal
opportunities offered here are in the
line of agricultural development of the
land of the northern part of the county
which is suitable for cultivation.
Improved methods of farming without
irrigation have been introduced in the
past few years, proving that this area
can be farmed at a profit. There is
perhaps sufficient undeveloped agricul
tural land in the county to support as
large an ag.ricultural population as is
now being supported by the land under
cultivation.
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CUSTER COUNTY

General Description-'Custer county
lies in the south-central part of the
state, the Sangre de Cristo mountain
range forming the western boundry.
It is 'of irregular triangular shape,
wi th an extreme length at the base,
which is the north boundary, of 38
miles, and a width of 25 miles. Its
area is 478,080 acres, or about 200,000
acres less than that of the state of
Rhode Island. It is a plateau, rising
into a rugged range of hills near the
eastern boundary and culminating in
the Sangre de Cristo range on the west.
The altitude varies from about 6,700
feet, at the northern boundary, to more
than 14,000 feet at the summit of some
of the peaks of the Sangre de Cristo
range.

Early History-Early 8panish ex
plorers and fortune hunters who visited
southern Colorado are believed to have
reached as far north as Custer county,
but no authentic records of their
travels here are extant and no evi
dences of their activities are to be
found. Oaptain Pike left the camp
which he established at the mouth of
the Royal Gorge early in 1807 and
wandered south along the course of
Grape creek into the Wet Mountain
valley near the present site of Silver
Cliff. He was in search of the head
waters of Red river. About January 15
he led his men to the base of the Sangre
de Cristo range, near the southwestern
corner of what is now Custer county.
The party was overtaken here by a
blizzard and nine men were frozen in
the extremely cold winter that fol
lowed. Immediately after the rush of
gold hunters to the Pikes Peak region,
prospectors found their way into the
Wet Mountain valley and discovered
small traces of gold and silver along
Hardscrabble creek. No important dis
coveries were made, however. The
first permanent settlement in the val
ley was in 1869. A German colony, led
by Oarl Wulsten; located in the south
half of the valley and their descendants
are among Ithe leading farmers in that
locality today. Rich strikes of gold
were made in the early 70's and the
towns of Silver Cliff and Rosita were
established. In 1879 and 1880 there
was a rush of miners to this district,
and in 1880 Silver Cliff was the third
largest town in the state, with a popu
lation of over 5,000. The county was
organized in 1877 from a part of Fre
mont county.

Surface and Soil-The Wet Moun
tain valley, one of the nl0st prosperous

agri·cultural districts in the state, oc
cupies the central part of the county
and extends into Fremont county. The
surface here is level and the soil is
extremely fertile. Surrounding this
valley is a large area of more elevated
plateau land which for many years has
been a prosperous stockgrowing dis
trict. The surface rises very abruptly
in the west to rihe Sangre de Cristo
mountains. A range of low hills ex-

..tends across the southern boundary
and through the eastern part. No de
tailed soil survey of this area is avail
able.

PopUlation-The 'population of Ithis
county has .shown wide variations. It
was largest in 1880, being at that time
8,080. In 1890 it was 2,970; 1900, 2,937,
and in 1910 it was 1,947. The present
population is about 2,500. The de
cline after 1880 was due to a sharp
falling off in mining activities. In 1910
foreign-born white people made up
16.5 per cent of the total population.
The princlpal foreign-born nationalities
previous to the war were Gernlan and
English.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
principal streams in the county are
Grape creek and Texas creek, which
flow north into the Arkansas river.
Many small streams have their sources
in the Sangre de Cristo range and :flow
across the valley below, forming a nat
ural irrigation system, the equal of
which can scarcely be found anywhere
else in the west. There is water avail
able for considerably more land than
is now being cultivated under irriga
tion. Water for domestic purposes in
the agricultural districts is obtained
principally from wells and is reached
at depths ranging from 10 feet to 40
feet.

Industries-The principal industries
are farming, stockra;ising and metal
mining. Farming is carried on prin
cipally in Wet Mountain valley. Good
grazing land surrounds this valley on
all sides and recently a considerable
',amount of the hay land has been put
in cultivation without irrigation. The
rainfall here is sufficient f·or the pro
duction of almost any crops grown in
Colorado.

Crops-The princi.pal crops 'are al
falfa, native hay, small grain, potatoes
and garden vegetables.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are alunite, copper, fluorspar,
gold, gypsum, lead, nickel, silver, gran
ite, sandstone and a variety of other
stones.
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Timber-There is good timlber on
the high lands in the east and west,
principally pine, spruce and cedar.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 134,912 acres of priv
ately-owned land in the county, or
about 28 per cent of the total area. The
records of the county assessor show
that 11,2G8 acres of this was being
farmed under irrigation in 1919, 9,223
acres was classed as nonirrigatec1
farming land and 109,881 acres as graz
Ing land. The remaining privately
owned land is producing and nonpro
ducing mineral claims, railroad rights
of way and town and city lots. Irri
gated land sells here at from $50 to
$150 an acre and nonirrigated land at
from $10 to $30 an acre. On January
1, 1920, there was 13,808 acres of un
appropriated state land in the county
including some good agricultural land.
On July 1, 1919, there was 11,478 acres
of government land open to homestead
entry, most of which is suitable only
for grazing purposes. The national
forest area in this county is 160,776
a'cres, or about 33 1h per cent of the
total area.

Transportation-A 'branch of the
Denver & Rio Grande railroad leaves
the main line at Texas creek, in Fre
mont county, and runs south to West
cliffe. Thjs is the only railroad in the
county.

Highways-A state highway runs
west fronl Pueblo to Silver Cliff, the
countyseat. It branches here and one
line rnns northeast to Canon City and
another runs northwest to Cotopaxi.
Another state road runs south and east
from Silver Cliff to a connection with
the main north and south road north of
Walsenburg, in Huerfano county. There
are numerous county roads, sufficient
in a general way for the movement of·
crops to market.

Educational-There are 23 public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 26 teachers. There is a private
school at Westcliffe, but no colleges in
the county.

Climatological Data-The climate in
the Wet Mountain valley is compara
tively mild and very favorable for gen
eral agriculture. In the high surround
ing lands it is more severe and subject
to ,extremely heavy winter snowfall in
the south and west. The average an
nual rainfall in the northern part of
the county is from 17 to 20 inches.
South and west of this 'territory is a
larger belt, having an average precipi
tation of from 20 to 25 inches. A small
area in the southern part of the county

has a precipitation of over 25 inches
annually.

Tourist Attractions-This valley is
comparatively little known, even to
Colorado people, although it contains
much beautiful mountain scenery. It
is little visited by tourists because of
lack of good highways and favorable
railway facilities. The mountain
streams are all well s,tocked with trout
and promise to become among the most
popular fishing waters in Colorado
when they are better known.

Cities and Towns-WeBtcliffe, the
principal city, is the terminus of a
branch of the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad. Silver Cliff, the countyseat,
is located about two miles east of
Westcliffe. Among the others towns
are Rosita, Querida, Wetmore and
Greenwood.

Spec ia I Op po rtu n ities-Opportunities
are offered here for both agriculture
and mining development. State and
government lands suitable for cultiva
tion are to be found in considerable
quantity and privately-owned land nlay
be obtained at reasonable prices. The
county would support perhaps a 50 per
cent larger agricultural population
than it now has. Mining has geen
followed here for more than 35 years
and important ore discoveries have
been made within ,the last two or three
years. There is a large area of min
eralized land in the county that has en
joyed but comparatively little develop
ment.

DELTA COUNTY
General Description-Delta county

lies in the western part of the state
and includes a considerable part of :the
agricultural area known as the Uncom
pahgre valley. It is of an irregular
triangular outline, with an extreme
length east and west across the base
of 48 miles and an extreme width
north and south of 40 miles. Its area
is 768,640 acres, or about 85,000 acres
more than that of the state of Rhode
Island. The surface is irregular, being
a high plateau rising into mountain
peaks in the northeast and extending
into level or broken valleys in the
south and southeast. The altitude
varies from about 4,750 feet at the
point where the Gunnison river
crosses the western boundary to more
than 9,000 feet on the Grand mesa in
the northern part.

Early History-This territory lies
in the large tract of land that was occu
pied by the Ute Indians during the
~arly period of the settlement of ColQ-
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rado. By treaty made between those
Indians and the United 8tates the In
dians were removed to the Uinta res
ervation in Utah in 1881 and settlers
soon 'began to flock into the valley
lands throughout this district. The first
known white settler was a Frenchman
Antoine Roubideau, who built a trad~
ing post near the present site of the
town of Delta about 1840. Gunnison's
expedition traveled down the Uncom
pahgre river in 1853. No settlements
o.f importance were made, however, un
tIl after ,the removal of the Ute Indians
above referred to. Delta county was
organized in 1883 from a part of Gun
nison county.

Surface and Soil-The valleys of the
Gunnison and Uncompahgre rivers are
from 3 to 12 miles wide, with exten
sive sloping table lands lying further
back both north and south. The North
Fork and Surface Creek valleys both
contain much excellent agricultural
land. The soil in an of these valleys
is extremely fertile, but shows a very
wide range of composition and texture.
The soil on the table lands is prin
cipally a sandy loam, fertile, but read
ily susceptible to irrigation. A de
tailed survey of the Uncompahgre val
ley area, made by the bureau of soils
of the department of agriculture in
1910 and published in 1912, descrihes
the soils of a considerable part of the
agricultural lands in this county.

Population.-The p.opulation ,was 13,
688 in 1910, compared with 5,487 in
1900. The increase was due largely
to agricultural development which fol
lowed the completion of the govern
ment reclamation project by which
water was· diverted from the Gunnison
river for the irrigation of lands in the
Uncompahgre valley, and to the won
derful opportunities for farming, fruit
growing and stockraising in nearly all
parts of the county. The present popu
lation is about 16,000. In 1910 the
foreign populrution was 7.7 per cent of
the total, the principal foreign nation
alities being Russian, German and Ca
nadian.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
Gunnison river flows through the
southern part of the county and with
its tributaries furnishes the drainage
and wruter supply. The principal tribu
taries here are the Uncompahgre,
North Fork and Tongue creek. Water,
for irrigation is obtained principally
from the North Fork and its tribu
taries for the lands along this stream;
from Tongue creek and its tributaries
for lands directly north and east of
Delta, and from the Gunnison river by

way of the tunnel and diversion canal
for the irrigation of the Uncompahgre
valley lands. Water for domestic pur
poses in the agricultural districts is
obtained largely from wells and is
found at depths ranging from 8 to 25
feet.

In dustri es-T'he princip:~l industries
are general farming, including 'stock
raising, dairying and fruitgrowing.
Coal mining is followed to a consid
erable extent. There has been some
drilling for oil and gas, though devel
opment in this direction has not yet
reached any considerable proportions.

Crops-The- ,principal crops rare a.l
falfa and other hays, both cultivated
and wild, wheat, oats, rye, barley, corn,
potatoes, onions, apples, pears, peaches
and other tree fruits and some small
fruits.

Mineral Resou rces-The known ,min
erals are clays, coal, oil shale, petro
leum, gypsum, natural gas, sand, sand- _
stone, granite and other building stone.

Timber-There is conside,~ruble tim
ber within the national forest areas,
on Ithe G-rand mesa and elsewhere,
principally yellow pine and spruce.

Land Values-At the ,beginning 'of
1920 there was 218,0'24 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or R
little nlore than 28 per cent of the
total area. The records of rthecounty
assessor show that 64,552 acres of this
was being farmed under irrigation in
1919, 9,159 acres was in orchards.
38,479 acres was classed as nonirri~
gated farming land, and 101,307 -acres
as grazing land. 'The remaining pri
vately-owned area is productive and
nonproductive coal land, railroad
rights of way and town and city lots.

-Irrigated farming land in this county
sells at from $75 to $150 an acre and
improved fruit land at from $100 to
$350 an acre. Nonirrigated land suit
aLIe principally for grazing purposes
brings from $8 to $30 an acre. On
January 1, 1919, there was but 2 acres
of unappropriated state land in this
county. Practically all of what is now
Delta county was included in the Ute
Indian reservation at rthe time state
land was selected, so that no state land
could be chosen in this county. On
July 1, 1919, there was 242,300 acres of
government land open rto homestead
en try, most of which is suitable chief
ly for grazing purposes, but a small
amount of which is suitable for farnl
ing. The national forest area in this
county is 186,619 acres, or a little nlore
than 24 per cent of the total area.
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Transportation-A standard g,auge
line of the Denver & Rio Grande rail
road passes through the southwestern
corner of the county, by way of the
town of Delta, following - in a general
way the valleys of the Uncompahgre
and Gunnison rivers. A branch of this
road runs northeast from Delta up the
North Fork of the Gunnison river by
way of Hotchkiss and Paonia to the
coal mining towns of Bowie, in Delta,
and Somerset, in Gunnison county.

Highways-The principal state hi~'h

way is the Rainbow Route, WhICh
passes through the southwestern cor
ner of the county from Montrose to
Grand Junction by way of Delta. A
branch of this road, or, l110re properly,
a co-ordinate route with the one pre
viously nlentioned, is that which ex
tends east from Delta to Hotchkiss and
thence southeast through Crawford to
a connection with the other route at
Sapinero. This is known as the Black
M,esa road. A new highway has re
cently been conlpleted through Cedar
edge to the top of the Grand mesa,
affording an automobile route to the
many lakes and reservoirs in this ter
ritory.

Educational-'Thelre are 46 pubHc
distri'ct schools in the county, employ
ing 146 teachers. The schools at Delta,
Paonia, Eckert, Hotchkiss, Cedaredge
and Crawford each give a full high
school course. There are centralized
schools at Stewart Mesa, near Paonia,
at Read arid near Austin. There are
no private schools or colleges in the
county.

Climatological Data-The rainfall in
this county is conlparatively light ex
cept in the high altitudes on the Grand
mesa. In the Unconlpahgre valley it
averages less than 10 inches annually:
in Surface Creek and North Fork val
leys it averages perhaps 12 inches. On
the Grand mesa, which contains the
headwaters of sonle of the streams sup
plying water for irrigation in this
county, the average annual rainfall is
as high as 30 inches. The climate
ranks with the best in Colorado. The
summers are conlparatively long and
warm and the winters are short and
open.

Tourist Attractions-The conlpletion
of the Rainbow Route has greatly in
creased automobile tourist travel to
this district. The Grand mesa is a
popular section for tourists. It has
more than 100 lakes and reservoirs,
most of which may be reached by good
autonlobile roads, and afford SaIne of
the finest fishing to be found in the
'Vest. Most of the smaller streams in

the county also are well supplied with
trout.

Cities and Towns-Delta, the county
seat, located at the mouth of the Un
compahgre river, is the principal town
and the main distributing point for one
of the finest agricultural and fruit
growing districts in the west. Other
towns are Paonia, Hotchkiss, Lazear,
and Austin, on the North Fork branch
of the Denver & Rio Grande railroad;
Eckert, Coalby and Cedaredge, in the
Surface Creek valley; and Escalante
and Roubideau, on the main line of the
Denver & Rio' Grande railroad, and
Crawford in the southeastern part of
the county.

Special Opportunities-The principal
opportunities offered here are for ag
ricultural development and such com
mercial development in the various
towns as will follow the growth of the
rural agricultural population. There
are valuable coal d<6posits that are yet
only partially developed. The oil shale
deposi ts in the northern part of the
county are attracting considerable ~t

tention. There has also heen intermit
tent prospecting for oil and some drill
ing for a great many years.

DENVER COUNTY

General Description.-Denver county
is identical as to boundaries with the
city of Denver. It lies near the foot
hills on the eastern side of the Rockies,
in the north-central part of the state.
It is the smallest county in Colorado,
having an area of 37,120 acres. The
South Platte river flows north through
the central part of the county, and
Cherry creek, coming in from the
southeast, enters the Platte near the
business center of the eity. The val
leys of these streams contain the low
est altitudes in the county and the
surface rises gradually to the east· and
west of these streams, being generally
level or gently sloping. The altitude
varies from 5,180 to 5,300 feet.

Early History-The-re is a tf1adition
that a wandering trader washed out
some gold from the sands of Cherry
creek near where that stream entel'S
the South Platte river more than 70
years ago, and that .the story of his
discovery is what brought Green Rus
sell and other gold hunters to this
particular section of Colorado. At any
rate, Russell and his party did find
gold in the sands of Cherry creek,
near the present site of the city of
Denver, in the summer of 1858, and
Denver had its birth in a rough vil
lage built by gold seekers on both
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banks of the stream in the latter part
of that year. At first the settlement
was in reality two villages. That on
the west bank of the stream was called
Auraria and that on the east bank
received the name "Denver" in honor
oE James W. Denver, then governor of
Kansas territory, which at that time
extended west to the Rocky moun
tains. For a few years these villages
remained separated and a certain
anlount of rivalry existed between
them. These jealousies were soon for
gotten, however, and the two settle
ments united into one town which was
proudly called Denver City. It was
originally in Arapahoe county, as Den
ver county was not organized until
1902. The county was then consider
at ly larger than at present. In 1909
part of its territory was annexed to
Adams county, leaving the boundaries
of Denver county as they are at pres
ent.

Population-No bette'!' idea of the
rapid growth of Denver can be ob
tained than is shown by the following
statistics of its population from 1860
to the present time:
Year Population
1860 2,500
1870 4,759
1880 35,629
1890 106,713
1900 113,859
1910 213,859
1920 25'G,:369

The census report of 1910 was com
piled after the boundaries of Denvel'
county had been reduced to their pres
ent limits. Previous to that time the
figures were only for the city of Den
ver, which was included in Arapahoe
county. The boundaries of the city
were extended between 1900 and 1910,
so that the increase in the decade encl
ing with 1910 is partly accounted for
by additions of suburbs to the city.
In 1900 the population of all the terri
tory now included in the city of Den
ver was 140,472, making the increase
for the decade ending with 1910 ap
proximately 62 per cent as· compared
with an increase of 48 per cent for
the entire state. In 1910 the foreign
born white popula'tion in the city was
18.2 per cent of the total, the principal
foreign nationalities in the order
named, being German, Russian, Swed
ish, English, Irish, Canadian, Italian,
Austrian and Scotch.

Government-Under an anlendnlent
to the state constitution the Denver
county and city governments have
been consolidated, the functions as
sign-ed by the constitution to county
officials being in nearly all cases per-

fornled by city officials whose duties
under the city charter are similar. The
official style of the joint political cor
poration is the City and County of
Denver. The city of Denver has had
several forms of government. Until
the adoption of the amendnlell't to the
s-tate constitution before referred to
its government was separated from
that of the county. Litigation for sev
eral years after this amendment was
adopted prevented the actual consoli
dation of the functions of ,the like city
and county officials, and both city and
county governments were independent
ly maintained in some departments. At
the present tinle the consolidation jQ

practically complete so far as is pos
sible under existing constitutional n,g
ulations and statutes. The so-called
"mayor form" of government with bi
cameral legislative council, was abol
ished in 1913 and a type of commission
governnlent was adopted. This prover)
unpopular, and in 1916 a modified
"mayor form" of government. non-part
isan and having some features of the
so-called "manager fornl," was adopted.

Public Utilities-There are few cities
in the c.ountry having a better water
supply than Denver's, which is drawn
from mountain streams many miles
west and south of the city. The water
system is municipally-owned, having
been acquired by the ci ty from the Den
ver Union Wa;ter company in 1918.
after many years of bargaining and
litigation. Electric light is furnished
by a private corporation, much of the
current being developed by water
power on the western slope of the
Rocky mountains and brought across
the range over high voltage transmis
sion lines. Gas for heating and light
is supplied by the san1e company. The
st.reet railway system is privately
owned, operated by a single company,
which also operates several traction
lines to nearby cities and towns. The
telephone company serving Denvel' op
erates throughout Colorado and several
other western states. It has nlore than
47,000 subscribers in the city of Denver.

Railway Transportation-Seven rail
roads enter the city and furnish excel
lent facilities for bringing the prod
ucts of the state here for market and
distributing the nlanufactured articles
produced here to other parts of the
country. These roads are the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy, Colorado & South
ern, Denver & Rio Grande, Denver &
Salt Lake, Chicago, Rock Island & Pa
cific, Atchison, Topeka, & Santa Fe and
Union Pacific. Several of the roads
named have nlore than one line enter
ing the city, some of them having as
Hlany as four.
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Financial-Denver has 42 banking
institutions, including five national
banks. On December 31, 1919, their
conlbined assets were $185,523,182.51
and their total deposits were $158,
822,932.59. Denver is the financial cen
ter of the Rocky Mountain west and
most of the big mining, man ufacturing,
irrigation and other concerns operat
ing in Colorado and neighboring states
do some or all of their banking busi
ness through the banks of this city.

Public Improvements-The follow
ing tabulation, taken from the records
of the office of the manager of inlprove
ments and parks gives sonle idea of the
character and extent of street and
drainage inlprovements:

All streets 1,000 miles
Surfaced 224 miles
Paved streets.............. 57 miles
Parked boulevards......... 18 miles
Double .parkways.......... 10 miles
Curbing' 751 miles
Paved alleys .-... 49 miles
Sidewalks 775 miles
Sanitary sewers . . . . . . . . . .. 495 nliles
Stornl and comb. sewers... 141 miles

The city boulevard systenl conlprises
125 miles of improved driveways, con
necting the principal parks and other
points of interest in the city.
There are 30 city parks, with an
aggregate area of 1,300 acres, and 15
public playgrounds, conlprising about
20 acres. The Civic Center adjoining
the state capitol grounds, contains nine
acres. Its improvenlent is not conl
plete, but a comprehensive plan has'
been worked out under which it is to
be made one of the most attractive
city centers in the world. The munici
pal auditorium is one of the finest in
the country, having a seating capacity
of about 12,000. A municipal pipe or
gan has ree-ently been installed here
and frequent free public organ recitals
are given. There is one central city
library, located on the Civic Center,
and s·even branch libraries, with two
yet to be constructed. The value of
all public prop-erties of the city, ex
clusive of streets, alleys and sewer sys
tenl, was approximately $30,900,000 on
May 1, 1919.

ManUfacturing-The city has grown
very rapidly as a manufacturing cen
ter in recent years, and during parts
of 1917 and 1918 its factories turned
out a considerable volume of goods in
different lines for the use of the gov
ernment in -the prosecution of the war.
No accurate data on the city's manu
facturing output for 1919 can be se
cured, but the following tabulation,
taken from census reports, shows

sonlething of its activity in this line
from 1909 up to the beginning of the
war:

1914L-.Nlllnber of establishlnents, 885;
number of wage efirnerS, 11,0162; wages
and sala.ries. $11,326,000-; value of out
put, $46,982,0:0101; eapital invested, $44,-

67i!?~~~Nun1ber of establishments, 765;
number of wage earners, 11,065; wages
and salaries, $11,424,00'0/; value of out
put, $46,925,0'0'0'; capital inyested, $47,
534 ,0'0101

•

1904-~umber of establishn1ents, 722;
number of wage earners, 9,672; wages
and salaries, $8,529,000; value of output,
$36,660',0'0;0'; eapital invested, $27,434,0'01()t.
. 1899-Number of establishn1ents, 574;
number of wage earne,rs, 8,5010'; wages
and sl3..laries, $6,417,0'00; value of output,
$37,906,0i()'O'; eapital invested, $31,271,0DO.

The nunlber of wage earners shown
in the table is the average through
the year. In 1909 there were engaged
in t11e manufacturing industry in Den
ver in addition to those classed as
wage earners, the following: Proprie
tors and firnl nlembers, 668; salaried
officers, superintendents and managers.
713; clerks and other office employes,
1,9G9. The figures for 1914 are some
what different from those published
wtth the 1910 census report, since that
report contained statistics for a few
manufacturing establishments not with
in the city limits. They have since
been revised to include only factories
in the city, and the statistics here
given are taken from the revised
sheets. Since 1914 there has been a
very material increase in the value of
goods nlanufactured, resulting partly
from increased output and partly from
the very substantial increase in the
value of nlanufactured goods. More
than 100 different lines of goods are
produced. l\ieat-packing takes first
rank in the value of output. In 1914
bread and bakery products ranked -sec
ond, with foundry and machine-shop
products third. At present foundry
and nlaehine products probably rank
second and flour-mill and grist-lnill
products third. The Denver l\ianufac
turers' association, a bureau of the
Denver Civic and Commercial associa
tion, has done aggressive and effective
work in encouraging the nlanufactur
ing industry of the city, largely by
stimulating the use here of Colorado
made goods and by bringing large war
contracts to the city. The Industrial
bureau of the city recently established,
is at present conctucting a detailed sur
vey of the manufacturing industry in
Denver, with a vie\v to encouraging
further nlanufacturing development.

General Business-D·enver is the
principal wholesale and jobbing center
of the Rocky Mountain west and its
trade territory is steadily expanding.
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It is also distributing headquarters for
many large manufacturing industries
located in other parts of the country.

Churches-There are in the c.ity ap
proximately 270 churches, including
nearly all established denominations.
Twenty-one of these are Catholic and
14 Jewish. Methodists lead the Prot
estant denominations, with 51 churches.
There are six Christian 8cience
churches,. one Unitarian, one Univer
salist and one United Brethren.

B u i I din g Regulations-Denver's
building regulations are rigid, particu
larly with regard to provisions affect
ing fire protection, and uniformity of
building lines and structures. The
building code at preHent requires fire
proof construotionof some type in all
par.ts of the business 'sections and for
bids the erection of frame structures
except in the most remote residence
districts. As a result Denver's resi
denoes are almost exclusively of brick,
stone, cementaI' some type of fire
proof material. Few cities of the size
of Denver have so large a number of
beautiful small homes. Twelve stories
is the limit for the height of buildings
in the business district and but few
buildings are that high. Usually they
occupy more extensive ground space
than do office buildings in cities that
permit the erection of structures of
greater height. The strict enforce
ment of fireproofing regulations in
building construction, together with an
efficien.t fire dep.artment, has kept the
fire loss in the city at a low figure.

State and Other Public Buildings
Denver is the capital of Colorado, and
the capitol building, situated on very
8Jttractive grounds adjoining the Civic
Center on the east, is one of the most
impressive buildings in the west. It
is constructed of Colorado granite. Just
across Fourteenth avenue to the south
is the state museum, and across Colfax
avenue, opposite the capitol, was the
state military headquarters, the office
of the adjutant general, which has be
come one of the busiest departments
in the state government as a result of
the heavy duties added by the partici
pation of the United States in the
World War. The new state office build
in (T authorized by the Twenty-second
Geb~eral Assembly, is now being con
s tructed on this site, the wrecking of
the old building having been be
gun in the summer of 1919. Th~

postoffice, in the downtown bUSI
ness district, is built of Colorado white
marble cost more than $2,500,000, and
is one ~f the handsomest structures in
the city. The Denver branch of the

United States n1int is on Colfax avenue
just west of the Civic Center. The
Denver Civic and Commercial associa
'tion and the various bureaus connected
with it are housed in the association's
building on Champa street, half a block
from the postoffice.

Federal Department-More than 40
federal offices and bureaus have
their headquarters in Denver, among
them being the following: Reclamation
service, forest service, bureau of ani
mal industry, general land office, geo
logical survey, Indian service, bureau
of mines, immigration department,
grain standards inspection service, pub
lic roads and rural engineering, secret
service, postoffice inspectlon, and vari
ous bureaus of the interstate comnlerce
commission, department of labor, de
partment of the treasury and depart
ment of commerce. Most of these bu
reaus are headquarters fronl 'iPich the
work in a considerable part of th~

R,ocky Mountain west is directed.

Tourist Attractions-It is beyond
the scope of this volume to catalogue
in detail the many attractions for tour
ists to be found in and about Denver.
The city's mountain parks, however,
are unique and deserve special men
tion. Under an amendment to the state
constitution Denver is authorized to
condemn and acquire land for park
purposes within a radius of 30 miles
from the city limits, and the people
of the city have voted a special tax

, levy to provide for the maintenance of
the parks. On May 1, 1920, there was
approximatelY ·2,700 acres in these
mountain parks, located in the scenic
foothills region directly west of the
city. Through these parks the city
has bunt more than 50 nliles of high
way and has aided in the construction
of roads leading to the parks frOIn
Denver to Golden and from Denver to
J\.10rrison. The circle drive through
the parks covers 63 miles and is one
of the most popular short automobile
drives in .the state. There are within
the parks numerous shelter houses,
open-air ovens, eamp sites and other
accommodations for visitors.

Climatological Data-The gene,ral
characteristics of the climate of Den
ver are fairly well known throughout
the country and are becoming better
known each year, as the number of
tourist visitors increases. Its special
advantages can not be adequately
stated in figures, for few people are
able to appreciate the effects of high
altitude, low humidity, moderate air
movements and like climatic condi
tions without actually experiencing
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them. General figures published else
where in this volume show the impor
tant climatic conditions peculiar to
Denver and other cities and towns in
the state. A few comparisons are
given here, however, as a guide by
which those who have enjoyed the
climate of DenveT and vicinity may
explain why Colorado climate is p·er
haps the be,st in the United States.
The average annual precipitation in
Denver is 14.02 inches, as compared
'with 44.6 inehes in New York, 33.3
inches in Chicago, 37.2 inches in St.
Louis, 37.3 inches in Kansas City, Mis
souri; 43.5 inches in Washington, D.
C.; 28.7 inches in St. Paul, 49.4 inches
in Atlanta, 57.4 inches in New Orleans,
47.1 inches in Galveston, 22.3 inches in
Ban Francisco, and 45.1 inches in Port
land, Oregon. The mean annual hunlid
'ity in D,enver is 52 per cent, against 72
per cent in New York, 74 per cent in
Chicago, 70 per cent in St. Louis, 70
per cent in Kansas City, Missouri; 72
per cent in Washington, D. C.; 72 per
cent in St. Paul, 72 per cent in Atlanta,
78 per cent in New Orleans, 81 per
cent in Galveston, 80 per cent in San
Franciseo, and 74 per cent in Portland.
Oregon. The altitude of Denver is
one mile above sea level, which ac
counts in a large measure for manv
of the advantages of its climate. it
should be stated here that other cities
in Colorado show even more favorable
comparisons with the cities named
above than does Denver and that in all
parts of the state the specific climatic
advantages peculiar to Denver are
present.

DOL·ORES COUNTY

General Description-Dolores -county
is in the southwestern part of the
state, bounded on the south by lVIonte
zuma county and on the west by Utah.
It is of rectangular outline., wiDl an
extreme length east and west of G5
miles and an extrenle width of 2·1
miles. The area is 667,520 acres or
slightly less than the area of the state
of Rhode Island. It is broken table
land in the west, which rises to the
summits of the La Plata and the San
Miguel mountains on the eastern hor
del'. The altitude varies from about
5,900 feet in the extrerne southwest to
about 13,000 feet at the summits of
some of the peaks on the eastern boun
dary.

Early History-That this territory
was visited by Spanish explorers and
fortune hunters in the 18th century is
proven by traces of ancient mining
operations in the vicinity of Rico sim~

ilar to those known to have been car
ried Oll by other S.panish explorers in
southwestern Colorado. There is no
indication of any important discoveries
of gold made. A party of trappers em
ployed by the St. Louis Fur company
made a temporary settlement on the
Dolores - river about 1833. The Baker
expedition which set out from Cali
fornia Gulch, in what is now Lake coun
tv, in 18GO, reached thi s territory in
the spring of 1861. There were nu
merous other stray prospectors and fur
hunters in the territory previous to
1874, but no settlements 'of importance
were made until after the treaty with
the Southern lJte Indians in 1873.' The
Rico mining district was first worked
systematically in 1878. The territory
now ineluded in Dolores county was
first a part of La Plata county_ It was
organized as a part of Ouray county in
1877 and Dolores county as it now ex
ists was created in 1881.

Surface and Soil-In the western
part the surface is a succession of high
mesas cut by numerous canons and
narrow valleys. Much of the mesa land
is suitable for cultivation, but most of
the valleys are too narrow for farming.
The surface is rugged and broken in
the eentral part and rises rapidly to
'ward the east to the sunlmit of the
mountains on the eastern and north
eastern boundaries. The soil in the
valleys and on the mesas is a sandY
loam, very fertile in some districts, bt{t
in others coarse an d unsuitable for
cultivation. There is no soil survey
of this territory available.

Population-Dolores county was in
1910 the least developej and nlost
thinly populated county in Colorado.
Its population was G42, about one ner
son fQr every 1,040 ac.res of .land. The
density of population of the entire
'state in 1910 as -calculated by the
TJnrrted States census Dureau was 7.7 per
square mile and for Dolores county it
was 0.6 per square mile. The popula
tion at the beg"innine; of 1920 was ap
proxinlately 1,300. In 1910 the native
white population was 71.8 per cent of
the total. The percentage of foreign
born people is considerably lower than
it was in 1910. Previous to the war
the foreign-born p-opulation was nlade
up chiefly of Austrians, Italians and
Gernlans.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
Dolores river and its tributaries fur
nish the principal drainage The river
has its source in the San Mig;uel nloun
tains in the eastern part of the county.
flows south into Montezurlla county and
turning north again, crosses the' west
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end of Dolores county. A few small
tributaries of the San Juan river have
their sources in the southwest corner
of the county. There is water available
for the irrigation of considerable land,
but irrigation development at the pres
ent time is very limited. Water for
domestic purposes in some sections is
obtained from wells at depths ranging
from 25 to 125 feet.

I ndustries-Mining is the principal
industry. The Rico nlining district has
been producing steadily for nearly 40
years. There has been S0111e agricul
tural development in the river valleys
and ·stockraising is carried on rather
ex,tensively. Lumbering and tie-111ak
ing have also been impofltant indus
tries at various times in the past.

Crops-The p·rin~)ipal crops are al
falfa, natural hay, wheat, oats, barley,
corn, potatoes, garden vegetables and
some fruits.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are alunite, antim·ony, carnotIte,
clays, coal, copper, fluorspar, gold,
gypsum, lead, silver, zinc, granite and
other building stone. Gold, silver, cop
per, lead and zinc have been mined in
large quantities 3.nd are still being pro
duced. The Rico district was formerly
one of the biggest silver-producing sec
tions of the state. There are extensive
deposits of stone and clay, but they
are almost wholly undeveloped because
of remoteness from market.

Tim b e r-There is considerable
heavy timber in the mountainous dis
tricts in the eastern part of the county,
principally pine and spruce. Some ce
dar and pinon are found on the higher
lands in the western part.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 37,894 acres of private
ly owned land in the county, or a little
less than 6 per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 1,720 acres of this was being
farmed under irrigation in 1919, 12,422
acres was classed as nonirrigated farm
ing land, and 14,437 acres as grazing
land. The remaining privately-ownerl
area is principally productive and non
productive mineral land, including coal
land, timber land, railroad rights of
way and town and city lots. Irrigated
land in this county sells at from $75
to $150 an acre and nonirrigated land
at fronl $5 to $30 an acre. On January
1, 1920, there was 9,093 .acres of un
appropriated state land in the eounty,
a considerable anlount of which is
suitable for farming. On July 1, 1919,
there was 83,939 acres of government
land open to homestead entry, includ
ing some good agricultural land and a

considerable amount of grazing land.
The national forest area in this county
is 312,2G3 acres, or nearly' 46 per cent
of the total area.

Transportation-The Rio Grande
Southern railroad passes through t.he
eastern part of the county.

Highways-RQa/d· building has 'Jeen
slow in this county, but remarkable
progress is being made at present. A
state highway from Oortez by way of
Rico to Ridgway is now being im
proved and soon will be one of the
principal north and south thorough
fares in the western part of the state.
Another state road is under construc
tion from Cortez through the central
part of Dolores county to a connection
with the Paradox valley road near N01'

wood. It is expected that these roads
will be so far completed in 1920 as to
afford good automobile routes into the
San Juan basin from the Rainbow
Route and other highways passing east
and west acrOss the state.

Educational - There a.re 12 public
district schools in the county, employ~

ing 12 teachers. The school at Rico
gives two years of high school work
and those at Dunton and Dove Creek
one year. There are no private schools
or colleges in the county.

Climatologica! Data-The rainfall
varies from about 13 inches in the
west to about 25 inches in the moun
tain districts in the eastern part. There
is plenty of water for farming with
out irrigation in most of the dry farm
ing districts, but little progress in this
direction has been made. The climate
in the western part is mild and equable
while in the eastern part the winters
are severe, with extrenlely heavy snow~

falls.

Tourist Attractions-There is a
wealth of picturesque nlountain scen
ery in the eastern part of the county
which is compar3Jtively little known
even to Colorado people, because of
lack of transportation facilities. The
completion of the state highway pre
viously referred to will greatly in
crease tourist travel to this section.
Good trout fishing is to be had in most
of the mountain streams and in a few
of the mountain lakes.

Cities and Towns-Rico, the county
seat, is the only important town. Other
snlaller settlenlents are Dunton, a nlin
ing town. with important hot springs.
and Dove Creek, center of a prosperous
nonirrigated farming district. These
are principally postoffices and supply
stations.
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Specla I Opportu nIties-Opportunities
are offered here for both agricultural
and mining development. It has been
previously pointed out that there is a
large amount of land in the western
part of the county, which, under favor·
able conditions, nlight he cultivated
successfully, but which has been ai·
lowed to lie idle because of remoteness
from railroads. While the Rico mining
district has been producing extensively
for a great many years, there is still
a large area of nlining territory which
has been only imperfectly prospected
and which may reveal rich metal de
posits. The Rio Grande Southern rail
road passes through the extreme east
ern part of the county and the agricul
tural lands in the western part are at
least 50 miles from any railroad.
There are deposits of carnotite ore of
uncertain richness in the western part
of the coun ty which have never been
developed because of lack of transpor·
tation facilities.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

General Description-Douglas coun
ty lies in the north-central part of the
state, the western boundary being
formed by the Platte river and the
South Fork of the Platte. In outline
it is a truncated triangle with the
southern boundary forming the base. It
is 30 miles long and its width is 30
miles at the southern boundary, and
about 20 miles at the northern bound
ary. Its area is 540,800 acres, or about
142,000 acres less than that of the
state of Rhode Island. The surface
varies from level or gently rolling
plains, in the west and north, to 'a
rugged foothill' district in the south·
west. The altitude varies from 5 400
feet in the northwest to about 7' GOO
feet in the extreme southwe·st. '

Early H istory.-Menlbers of the ex
pedition headed by S. H. Long explored
a considerable part of what is no\v
Douglas county in 1820. Dr. Edwin
James, the historian of this expedition,
explored the colossal rock ruins in the
vicinity of the present county seat and
gave them the nanle of Castle Rock be,
cause of their resemblance to an an
cient castle. They bear that name to
day and the town eSitablished at their
base nearly 60 years later is called Cas
tle Rock. Fremont's party traveled
through the eastern part of the county
in 1843 on the way to the site of Pu
eblo. In the middle of the last century
military expeditions frequently passed
back and forth over a well beaten path
along Cherry creek. in the eastern

part of the county. Green Russell and
hi'S historic band of gold seekers passed
this way down Cherry creek to its
mouth near the present site of the city
of Denvel' in 1858. A few settlements
were made in 1859 and 1860. The coun
ty was one of the original 17 counties
of Colorado territory as it was organ
ized by an act of the first Colorado
terrHorial legislature in 18Gl. It was
named for Stephen A. Douglas. At that
time the county extended eastward to
the Kansas line. A part of it was
taken to form Elbert county in 1874

Surface and Soi I-The principal ag
ricultural areas are located in the val
leys of the various streams in thJ
northern and central parts of the coun
ty. The Platte river forms the western
boundary and the principal tributaries
flowing through this area are Cherry
creek and Plum creek. The soil in the
valleys of these streams is principally
a rich alluvial loam of great dep.th.
There are nunlerous small mountain
parks, suitable for cultivation, having
princpally a black or chocolate loam
soil of exceptional fertility. In the ea&t
ern part of the county there is a con·
siderable area of broken land suitable
only for grazing purposes, and the rug·
ged foothill district in the southwest
lies in the Pikes Peak national forest.
No soil survey of this area is available.

Population-The population of this
county has grown steadily, though not
very rapidly. In 1880 it was 2,486; in
1890 it had increased to 3,006; in 1900
it was 3,120, and in 1910 it was 3,192.
The present population is in the neigh·
borhood of 3,750. In 1910 the foreign
born population was 16.4 per cent of
the total, the principal foreign nation
aUties being German, Bri tish, I risb I

Mexican and Swedish.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
county lies wholly within the South
Platte watershed, the divide between
this and the Arkansas river watershed
passing just south of the county line.
The PlatJte and South Fork rivers both
carry a substantial water supply here
and the snlall streanlS usually carry a
considerable amount of water the year
round. Irrigation is confined largely
to the valleys of these streams, the
water rights being principally old fil
ings on direct flow from the various
streams. Water for dOlnestic purposes
and livestock is obtained largel~ from
wells and springs, and is reached at
depths varying from 20 feet or less
to 75 feet. "

Industries-The principal industries
are fa:rming, dairying, stockraislng,
quarryIng, lumbering and manufactur-
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ing. There is a large anlount of good
grazing area in the county and stock
raising has always been carried on ex
tensively. Dairying is an inlportant
industry, but is confined principally to
the territory tributary to the branch
line of the Colorado & Southern rail
road in the northeastern corner, and
to the valleys of Cherry creek, and its
tributaries, and Plum creek, east and
west, and its n\lnlerOUS affluents. The
,first sawmill in Colorado was set up
in the Plum creek valley, in this coun
ty, in 1859, and lumbering has been
carried on to a limited extent ever
since. There is an abundance of good
building stone in the county and sev
eral quarries have been put in opera
ti'on, principally in the vicinity of Cas
tle Rock.

Crops-The principal crops are al
falfa and other haY,including consid
erable natural hay; corn, wheat, oats,
rye, barley, potatoes, forage crops, pin
to beans and garden vegetables.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are clays, suitable for pressed
brick, earthenware, drain tile and sim
ilar products; coal, fluorspar, gold,
silver and a wide variety of building
stone. There was much prospecting
in this territory' during the early set
tlement of Colorado and sDme prodUC
tion of gold and silver resulted. The
coal deposits are considerable, but
have not been developed.

Timber-There is considera.:ble tim
ber in the southeastern and southwest
ern parts of the county, principally
pine, cedar and spruce.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 377,374 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
about 70 per cent of the total area. The
records of the county assessor show
that 7,554 acres of this was being
farmed under irrigation in 1919, 5,080
acres was classed as natural hay land,
most of which was irrigated" 89,154
acres as nonirrigated farming land and
272 441 acres as grazing land. The
re~aining priva,tely-owned land is rail
road rights of way and town and city
lots. Irrigated land in this county
sells at from $50 Ito $150 an acre and
non irrigated land at from $10 to $40.
On January 1, 1920, there was 8,784
acres of unappropriated state land in
!the county, including some good agri
cultural area. On July 1, 1919, there
\vas 1 560 acres of government land
open t~ homestead entry, consisting of
small isolated tracts of Ii ttle economic
value. The national forest area in
this county is 149,292 acres, or ahout
27 % per cent of the total area.

Transportation-The Elbert county
1'ranch of the Colorado & Southern
railroad passes through the northeast
ern corner of the county. The main
lines of the Denver & Rio Grande,
Colorado & Southern and Santa Fe
railroads between D,envel' and Pueblo
run through the central part of the
county. The Platte canon branch of
the Golorado & Southern railroac. fol
lows the Platte canon along the west
ern boundary of the county to the town
of South Platte.

Highways-The principal state high
\vay is the North and South road,
which runs through the central part of
the county. This is perhaps the most
heavily traveled automobile road in the
state, being the principal route be
tween Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo. There are numerous secondary
state highways and county roads in
all parts of the county, usually well
improved. Good second and third state
highways are those along Cherry and
West Plunl creeks, passing through
Parker. Few counties in the state have
better road systems.

Educational - There are 34 public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 41 teachers. The Douglas county
high school at Castle Rock offers a
full high sch0'ol course and the school
at Parker gives three years of high
school work. There is also a consoli
dated school at Castle Rock. There
are no private schools or colleges in
the county.

CI imatological Data-The climate
here is nluch the same as that in other
counties lying along the eastern foot
hills of the Rocky nloun tains. The
rainfall in the northeastern corner is
about 15 inches annually, but increases
gradually toward the southwest, being
perhaps 20 inches in the more eleva,ted
areas in the southwestern corner. The
summers are not unpleasantly hot and
the winters are usually comparatively
mild. The same dry, healthful atnl0s
phere, with high percentage of fun
shine and low percentage of nloisture,
that characterizes nlost sections of
Colorado is to be found here.

Tourist Attractions-This county is
being visited by increasing nunlbers of
automobile tourists each year. There
is heavy tourist trave'l over the high
ways between Denver and Colorado
Springs as well as over the main rail
roads passing through this county.
The South Platte canon branch of the
Colorado & Southern railroad has been
one of the most popular tourist roads
in the state for a good nlany years.
There is much 3Jttractive mountain
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scenery in the western and south
'western parts of the county. Decker's
Springs is a tourist resort of great
popularity, which may be reached over
good automobile highways from Den
ver. The mineral springs lo'cated here
are noted for their curative waters.
Lake Cheesman, one of the principal
sources of water supply for the city
of Denver, is on the western border
of the county, in a picturesque foot
hill region. Perry Park, in the south
central par.t of the county, about four
miles west from Larkspur, is an at
tractive resor,t, now reached over a
direct highway between Denver and
Colorado Springs. It is much admired
for its fantastic rock formation.

Cities and Towns-Castle Rock, the
countyseat, is situated on the Santa
Fe, Colorado & Southern and D,enver
& Rio Grande railroads, near the cen
tral .part of the county. It was incor
porated in 1881, but its growth has
been only moderate. It is the center
of a prosperous farming, stockraising
and dairying district. Louviers, on the
Santa Fe railroad, near the northern
part of the county, is the location of
one of the largest munitions manufac
turing plants in the Rocky Mountain
region. It belongs to E. 1. Du Pont de
Nemours and company. Among the
other principal towns are Greenland,
Larkspur, Sedalia and Douglas, located
on the various railroads running
through the central part of the county;
Parker, on the Colorado & Southern
railroad, in the northeastern part; and
Franktown, an inland town east of
Castle Rock.

Special Opportunities-There is con
siderable agricultural land in this
county not yet under cultivation,
though not nearly so much as in the
prairie counties further east. Exten
sive stone deposits have been only
partially developed and offer encourag
ing opportunities for investment of
capital in conservative quarrying oper
ations. There is considerable area here
th3Jt shows indications of being min
eralized and the possibilities of de
veloping ore bodies in this county are
nloderately encouraging.

EAGLE COUNTY

General Description-Eagle county
lies in the west-central part of the
state and includes a large part of the
mineralized area known as the sulphide
belt. The surface is principally moun
tainous and the eastern boundary is
formed by the Gore range of moun
tains. Its area is 1,036,800 acres, or

about 200,000 acres less than that of
the state of Delaware. It is of a rec
tangular outline with an extreme
length east and west of 48 miles and an
extreme width of 38 miles. The alti
tude ranges from about 6,150 feet,
where the Grand river crosses the
western boundary, to over 13,000 feet
at the summit of the mountain peaks in
the east and southeast.

Early History-The territory now in
eluded in Eagle county was first visit
ed by explorers and prospectors in the
early 50's, but no permanent settle
llient was made until 1879. At that
time prospectors from Lake county en
,tered the valley of the upper Eagle
river and made discoveries of gold and
silver near the present site of the town
of Redcliff. The county was organized
in 1883 froln a part of Summit county.

Su rface and Soi I-There is eonsider
able agricultural land in the northwest
ern part of the county, in the valleys of
the Grand and Eagle rivers and on the
bench lands lying just above these val
leys. The soil here is formed prin
cipally by the weathering of neighbor
hood rocks and is very fertile, being 
especially rich in the mineral foods
necessary for the production of crops.
These valleys are very narrow, but the
bench lands above them are usually
broad and contain thousands of acres
of good pasture land. The eastern and
southeastern parts are mountainous,
with considerable good grazing land in
the small nlountain valleys and along
the upper courses of some of the
streams. There is no soil survey of
this area available.

Population-The population in 1'910
was 2,985, as compared with 3,008 in
1900. The present population is about
4,000. In 1910 the foreign-born white
population was 19.3 per cent of the
total. Previous to .the war the prin
cipal foreign-born nationalities· were
Swedish, Canadian, English and Greek.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
Grand river flows through the north
w·estern corner of the county. The
Eagle river has its source in the SQuth
eastern corner and flows north and
vrest to a junction with the Grand river
near the western bouIidary. These
streams, with their numerous small
tributaries, furnish the drainage and
supply an abundance of water for all
necessary purposes. There is some irri
gated land along these streams, espe
cially along the Eagle river, and there
is water available for much more land
than is now being irrigated in the
western part. Water for domestic pur-
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poses is, in sonle cases, obtained from
wells and is found at depths varying
from 10 to 75 feet.

Industries-Mining is the principal
industry. General farming, including
dairying and stockraising, is followed
to a considerable extent along the val
ley of the lower Eagle river and is
growing in importance each year. Lum
bering and tie-making have been fol
lowed to a limited extent in the eastern
part. There has been some quarrying
of stone, principally for local uses.

Mineral Resources-The kno\Vll min
erals are carnotite, copper, gold, gyp
sum, lead, manganese, iron, silver, zinc,
turquoise and other gem stones, gran
ite and various other building stones.

Timber-There is considerable heavy
timber in the eastern and southern
parts, principally pine and spruce.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 104,850 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or a
little mor'e than 10 per cent of the
total area. The records of the county
assessor show that 21,708 acres of this
was being farnled under irrigation in
1919 and 75,349 acres was classed as
grazing land, which includes so·me non
irrigated farming land. The remaining
privately-owned area in the eounty is
producing and nonproducing mineral
land, railroad rights of way and town
and city lots. Irrigated land in this
county sells at from $50 to $200 an
acre and nonirrigated land at from $5
to $30 an acre. On January 1, 1920,
there was 18,429 acres of unapproprI
ated state land in the county, includ
ing some good agricul,tural area. On
July 1, 1919, there was 281,431 acres
of government land open to homestead
entry, including some good nonirri
gated farming land and a large amount
of grazing land. Much of the home
stead area here is also probably min
eralized. The national forest area here
is 592,467 acres, or about 57 per cent
of the total area.

Transportation.-The main line of
the Denver & Rio Grande railroad
passes through the county, following in
a general way the cours-e of the Eagle
river. The Colorado Midland railway
passes through the southwestern cor
ner, as does the Aspen branch of the
Denver & Rio Grande railroad. The
Denver & Salt Lake railroad enters the
county for a few miles in the north.

Highways-The prinC'itpal state road
is the Pikes Peak or Ocean to Ocean
highway, which follows in general the
\' alley of the Eagle river through the
county. A state highway runs north

fr om the Ocean to Ocean road at Wol
cott to Kremmling, in Grand count.y,
'where it connects with another primary
state highway running by way of
Berthoud pass to Denver and west
over Rabbit Ear pass into Routt and
Moffat counties. There are numerous
other county roads and trails, devel
oped principally for the nlining camps.

. Ed~cational- TheTe a.re 31 .public
?lstrlct schools in the ·county, employ
Ing 48 teachers. The Eagle county
high school at Gypsum and the schools
at Basalt and Redcliff each give a full
high school course, while the school
at Eagle gives three years of high
school work, that at Minturn two
years and the FUlford school at Eagle
one year. There are no private schools
or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data-The rainfall in
the nor.thwest is conlparatively light,
ranging from 13 to 15 inches annually.
It increas'es rapidly toward the east
and southeast, being above 25 inches
annually in the extreme southeastern
corner. The climate is comparatively
mild in the lower Eagle valley, but it
is much lY10re s-evere in the high alti
tudes in the east and southeast. The
snowfall is extremely heavy in the
southeastern corner.

Tourist Attractions-Some of the
most magnificent mountain scenery in
Colorado is found in Eagle county.
The Mount of the Holy Cross, one of
the most impressive mountain peaks in
Colorado, with an altitude of 14,170
feet, is in the southwestern part. A
cluster of sandstone cliffs near the
town of Basalt, known as the Seven
Castles, is admir'ed annually by thou
sands of tourists. There is a large bed
of black lava of considerable interest
to tourists near the town of Dotsero
There is excellent trout fishing in mos,t
of the mountain streams and in the
numerous mountain lakes.

T owns-Red'cliff, the countyseat, is
the principal town and the most im
portant mining can1p. It is located on
the Denver & Rio Grande railroad in
the upper valley of the Eagle river.
Other towns are Wolcott, Eagle, Gyp
sum and Dotsero, on the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad, Orestod and State
Bridge, on the Denver & Salt Lake
railroad; and Basalt and Ruedi, on the
Colorado Midland railroad.

Special Opportunities-The p·rinci
pal opportunities offered here are along
the line of mineral development. Al
though mining has been followed ex
tensively for more than 35 years, there
is still considerable mineralized terri-
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tory that has enjoyed but little de
velopment. There is considerable
grazing land here that is not being
pastured to its full capacity, and op
portunity is offered for further de
\elopment of the livestock industry.
There is also some good farming land
that has never been placed in culti
vation.

ELBERT COUNTY
General Desc,ription-EI'be,rt county

lies east and north of the central part
of the state and includes a part of
the territory known as the Arkansas
divide, an elevated area extending
from the mountains north of Colorado
Springs eastward itO the county line
and forming the divide between the
watersheds of the Houth Platte and
Arkansas rivers. The county' is a
double rectangle about 51 miles long,
east and west, across the northern
boundary, and 50 miles wide in the
central part. The main portion of the
county is 30 miles wide, with an ex
tension 18 by 18 miles square at the
southeastern corner, popularly known
as the "L" of the county. Its area
is 1,188,480 acres, or about 62,000 acres
less than that of the stalte of Delaware.
The surface is generally level or roll
ingexcept in the extreme southeast,
where there is some broken and hilly
territory. The altitude varies from
4,700 feet, in the northeast, to about
6,600 feet in the southwest.

Early History-This county \vas or·
ga.nized in 1874 from parts of Douglas
~.,nd Greenwood counties. In 1889 parts
of Elbert county were taken to form
Kit Carson and parts of Cheyenne and
Lincoln counties. It was a favored
grazing territory during the early his
tory of Colorado when most of the
eastern part of the state was regarded
as of no value except for grazing pur
poses. The valleys of the strean1S
here have excellent natural grass and
most of them carry son1ewhat more
water during the drier parts of the
summer than is found in other sections
of eastern Colorado. These were the
princip~l features which led the stock
men to select the "divide region" as a
favorite pas,ture district. The cultiva
tion of the soil did not begin until late
in the 80's and even at the present
time large areas of land in the county
which apparently" might be farmed to
advantage are being pas1tured.

Surface and Soil-The surface in
the southwestern part is slightly hilly
or broken. From here it spreads out
northward into a prairie country,
broken by low ranges of hills and oc-

casional ravines cut by the numerous
streams 'which have their sources in
the Arkansas divide. The soil of the
numerous valleys is very fertile, being
principally a sandy loam with clay snb
soil. In some districts there are re
stricted areas where the soil contains
l'10re sand than is favorable for agrI
culture. No detailed soil survey of the
county is available.

Population-The population of thIs
county has grown steadily. In 1890 It
was 1,856; in 1900. it had increased
to 3,101; and to 5,331 in 1910. The
present pODulation is about 9,500. In
1910 the foreign-born population was
11.9 per cent of the total, the principal
foreign nationalities at that time being
German, Austrian and Swedish.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
divide between the South Platte and
the Arkansas river watersheds extends
across the southern part of the county.
Numerous tributaries of the Platte
fIver rise in this divide and flow
northward, chief of which are Box
Elder, Kiowa, Bijou, Comanche and
Pig San.dy creeks. A few tributaries
of the Arkansas river also rise in this
f)ortion of the divide and flow across
the "L" of the county, chief of which
are Rush and Horse creeks. Most or
the strean1S carry considerable water
the year round, .though not enough to
afford any reliable supply for irriga
tlon. Water for domestic purposes and
for livestock is obtained largely from
wells. In the southern part of the
county, on the divide and "just south
of it, water is reached at depths vary
ing from 10 feet to 100 feet. In the
north and northeastern sections it is
reached at from 10 feet to 75 feet.

Industries-The principal industl'ies
are farming, dairying and stockraising.
The southwestern part of the county,
adjacent to the Colorado & Southern
railroad, is one of the best dairying
districts in the state. Stockraising
is the principal industry in the large
territory lying between the Union
Pacific and the Colorado & Southern
railroads in the northern part of the
county. Farming without irrigation
has been developed very rapidly in the
southeastern corner of the "L" of the
county in the past decade as well as
in other districts. The rainfall is
usually somewhat heavier than in
other counties immediately adjoining,
and farming operations, where they
have been properly conducted, have
been uniforn1ly successful.

Crops-The principal -crops are corn,
wheat, oats, barley, rye, pinto beans,
forage crops, alfalfa, native hay, po
t,8toes and garden vegetables.
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Mineral Resources:--The knowfL min
erals are clay, coal, gravel, sand, road
building material and building stone.

Timber--There is some timber on
the higher lands, especially in the
south and southwestern part of the
county, principally pine and cedar.

Land Values-At the beginninK of
1920 there was 1,024,739 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county or a
little more than 86 per cent of the
total area. The records of the county
assessor show that only 340 acres of
this was being farmed under irrigation
in 1919, 9,445 acres was classed as nat
ural hay land, some of which was irri
gated, 416,091 acres as nonirrigated
farming land and 595,613 acres as graz
ing land. The remaining privately
owned land is railroad rights of way
and town and city 100ts. Irrigated land
sells here at from $40 to $100 an acre
and nonirrigated land, which includes
practically all the farming land in the
eounty, sells at from $20 to $50 an
acre. On January 1, 1920, there was
79,,221 acres of unappropriated state
land in the county, including some
goo.d agricultural land and much valu
able grazing land. On July 1, 1919.
theTe was 360 acres of government
land open to homestead entry, con
sisting of small isolated tracts of little
economic value.

Transportation - The Kansas City
branch of the Union Pacific railroad
runs across the northeastern corner of
the county, and the main line of the
Rock Island road crosses the south
eastern corner. A branch of the Colo
rado & Southern railroad, formerly the
main route between Denver and Colo
rado Springs, passes through the west
ern end.

H ighways.-The principal sltate high·
way is the Pikes Peak or Ocean to
Ocean route, which follows in a gen
eral way the course of the Rock Island
road through the southeastern part of
the county. The Limon road leayes
this at Limon and runs across the
northeastern corner of the county
along the Union Pacific railroad and
state highway No. 3 runs from Den
ver. to Limon via Elizabeth and Kiowa.
Numerous othe,r secondary state high
ways and county roads are moderately
well improved and generally are ample
to care for the present agricultural de
velopment.

Educational r- There are 9'5 public
district schools in the county, employ·
ing 108 teachers. The union high
schools at Simla and Elizabeth each
offer a full high school course, while

the sehools at Elbert and Kiowa give
three years of high school work. There
is a consolidated school at Elizabeth.
There are no private schools or col
leges in the county.

Climatological Data~ The climate
here is little different from that of
other sections of eastern Colorado ex
cept that the rainfall is somewhat
heavier than in counties immediately
adjoining. A belt of heavier rainfall
extends' east from the mountains north
of Colorado Springs, following in a
general way the elevated area known
as the Arkansas divide. This strip of
land passes across the south end of
Elbert county and the rainfall here
varies fro-m 15 to 18 inches annually.
North of this the average annual rain
fall is about 14 or 15 inches. The pre
cipitation is heaviest in the spring
and early summer and perhaps three
fourths of it comes between April 1
and October l.

Tourist Attractions-There is little
natural scenery of interest to tourists
in the county, but automobile tourist
travel over the highways mentioned
above is very heavy and is growing
steadily from year to year.

Cities and Towns-Ki'o'wa, the C'oun
tyseat, is situated in the west-central
part of the county, about 7% miles
east of the Colorado & Southern rail
road. Among other important towns
are Elizabeth and Elbert, on the Colo.
rado & Southern railroad; Simla and
Matheson, on the Rock Island railroad,
Agate, Godfrey and River Bend, on the
Union Pacific railroad; and Kuhns
Crossing, Fondis, Keysor and Kutch,
inland towns.

Special Opportunities-There is per
haps 300,000 acres of arable land in
this county that has never been broken.
Much of it has been used exclusively
for grazing purposes and in that way
iR producing perhaps not to exceed one
tenth of what it would produce under
proper cultivation. The fact that there
i~ an abundance of natural grass in
this area has been perhaps the prin
cipal reason why many of the valleys
have never been placed in cultivation.
The agricultural develo-pment that has
taken place in the pas't ten years is
the best proof of what may be expected
from the increase of the cultivated
areas to include practically all of the
arable land in the c~unty.

EL PASO COUNTY

General Description-El Paso county
lies in the east-central part of the
state and is, as its name implies, a
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sort of open door or "pass" between
the great plains region of eastern
Colorado and the picturesque gold bear
ing mountain region beyond. It is
almost a perfect rectangle, with sonle
slight irregularities on the western
boundary. Its extreme length, east
and west, is 55 miles, and its width
is 42 miles. Its area is 1,357,440 acres,
or a little more than one-third that of
the state of New Jersey. The surfaee
i~ principally a level or somewhat
broken plain, rising abruptly in the
extreme west to the summit of Pikes
peak and other elevated mountains in
the district immediaitely west of Colo
rado Springs. The altitude ranges from
about 5,000 feet in the southeast, to
14,110 feet at the sunlmit of Pikes
peak, near the western boundary.

Early History-The area now in
cluded in EI .Paso county played a
very important part in the early his
tory of Colorado. In November, 1806,
Captain Zebulon Pike obtained his first
view of the mountain which now
bears his name, from a point in Bent
county along the Arkansas river. On
the afternoon of November 24 Pike
and three of his co,mpanions start8d
on their historic attempt to scale
Pikes peak. They succeeded in reach
ing the summit of one of the int€r
vening mountains, possibly Mt. Rosa,
but their experience in getting this
far convinced Pike that the summ1t
of the" "grand peak" could not be
reached by man. An entry made in
his journal on November 27, the day
after he had reached the top of one of
the lower peaks, contains this state
ment: "I believe no human being
('ould have ascended to its pinnacle."
"Dr. Edwin James. a member of the
Long expedition, accomplished in the
-summer what Captain Pike and his
as·sociates found impossible in the
,vinter. They ascended to the sunlnlit
of Pikes peak on July 13 and 14, 1820.
For a time the mountain was called.
James peak and on some earlier maps
it is called Longs peak. The name
Pikes peak was not p'ermanently as
signed to it until about the tinle of the
early gold rush to Colorado, when the
entire mountainous territory in the
central part of what is now Colorado
came to he known throughout the
country as the Pikes Peak region. The
gold seekers of 1859 started westward
with the shibboleth "Pikes Peak or
Bust." Although they were all bound
for the Pikes Peak region, no gold dis·
coveries of importance were made in
the vicinity of this peak until much
later, when the Cripple Creek district
was opened. In 1873 the government

established a meteorological sta;tion at
the summit of Pikes Peak. In October,
1890, the Manitou and Pikes Peak rail
road was finished and the first pas
senger train made it trip to the top of
the peak in 1891. The first important
settlement in the limits of EI Paso
('ounty was on the site of Colorarlo
City in 1859. This settlement was
Jnalntained more or less p'ermanently
"from that time on. It was the first
capital of Colorado territory and the
terri torial legislature met here for
four days in 1862. El Paso county was
one of the original 17 counties in
cluded in Colorado territory. A part
of it was taken in 1899 to form Tellr.r
("ounty.

Surface and Soil-The surface is
principally a rolling prairie, crossed in
the northern part by the Arkansas
divide and traversed by several nar
row creek valleys, extending south
ward from the divide region. The ex
treme western part is rugged and
.'llountainous. The principal soils are
heavy clay, clay loam and sandy loam
on the prairie lands, and alluvial soj}s
in the valleys and mountain parks.
sandy loam is the prevailing soil in
the eastern part of the county. It is
of great depth, very fertile, .easily
,vorked and retentive of moisture. No
detailed soil survey of this county is
available.

Population-The population of this
county has grown steadily and very
rapidly; in 1880 it was 7,949; in 1890
it was 21,239; in 1900 it was 31,602;
in 1910 it was 43,321. The present
population, as reported by the census
bureau, is 43,997. In 1910 the foreign
born population was 10 per cent of the
total. The principal foreign nationali
ties then were English, German, Hun
garian, Swedish and Canadian. The
urban population at that time was 77.1
per cent of the total. It is perhaps
somewhat less at the present time, as
the agricultural comn1unities have been
growing very rapidly in the past few
years.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
divide between the Arkansas and the
South Platte rivers crosses the north
ern part of the county and a few small
tributaries of the Platte riyer have
their sources in the extrenle north.
By far the greater part of the county'
lies in the Arkansas river watershed.
The principal tributaries of the Ar
l{ansas ri vel" are Haynes creek Black
Squirrel creek, Fountain cre~k and
Turkey creek. These streams have
their sources in regions of compara
tively light rainfall and do not carry"
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any considerable anlount of water that
is available for irrigation. Water for
domestic purposes in the agricultural
districts is obtain.ed principally from
wells and is reached at depths vary
ing from 15 to 150 feet.

I ndustries-The principal industries
CI re farming, stockraising, dairying,
manufacturing, coal mining and the
red uction of ores for the recovery
of metals. Farming under irrigation
is confined principally to the western
and southern parits of the county.
.~"arming without irrigation has de
veloped very rapidly in the eastern
part of the county in the past decade
and has usually been fairly success
ful. Dairy farnling is carried on ex
tensively along the principal railway
lines leading into Colorad-o Springs
fron1 the east, north and south. Coal
mining is confined principally to a
E-maIl area in the vicinity of Colorado
Springs. There are about 150 manu
facturing and industrial establish
ments of various sizes in the county
which employ approximatelY 4,000
men and have an average pay roll of
perhaps $3,500,000 annually. This in
cludes large gold reduction plants and
smelters at Colorado City, now a part
of Oolorado Springs. One of the best
known pottery manufacturing estab
lishments in the west is located at
Colorado Springs.

Crops-The principal crOIJs are al
falfa and ·other hay, including some
native hay; wheat, oats, rye, barley,
eorn, potatoes, pinto beans, garden
vegetables, forage crops and some
small frui,ts.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are aluminum, clays of several
varieties, including good brick clay
and fire clay; coal, fluorspar, granite,
gypsum, smoky quartz and other gem
stones, sandstone, granite and other
building stone.

Timber.-There is s-ome timfber in
the western and northern parts, prin
cipally pine, cedar and spruce~

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 954,569 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, -or
a little n10re than 70 per cent of the
total area. The records of the county
ass~ssor show that 20,500 acres of this
was being farmed under irrigation in
1919, 320 acres wa,.<3 in fruit, 3,800 acres
was classed as natural hay land,
208 640 acres as nonirrigated farming
land and 697,200 acres as grazing land.
Much of the land in the last named

. class ·will ultimately be placed under

cultivation. The renlalning privately
owned area is p,roducing and nonpro
dueing mineral land, inclUding coal
land, railroad rights of way and town
and city lots. Irrigated land sells here
at from $100 to $225 an acre and non
irrigated land at from $20 to $50 an
acre. On January 1, 1920, there was
189,611 acres of unappropriated stat.e
land in the county, a large amount of
which is suitable for farnling. On
July 1, 1919, there was 1,920 acres of
governnlent land open to hon1estead
entry, consisting of small isolated
tracts of little economic value. The
national forest area here is 135,958
acres, or about 10 per centoi the total
area.

Transportation-The- main line of
the Rock Island railroad enters the
northeastern part of the county and
runs southwest to Colorado Springs,
this being the principal railway line
from the east. The Denver & Rio
Grande, Santa Fe and Colorado &
Southern railroads all run north and
south througn the western part of the
county by way ,of Colorado Springs.
The Colorado Midland railroad runs
·westward from Colorado Springs over
Ute pass into Teller county, SQuth
nark and west to Grand Junction. The
Cripple Creek & Colorado Springs rail
road runs southwest from Colorado
Springs to Cripple Creek and other
nlining towns in that district.

Highways-The North and South
highway, one of the most in1.portant
state highways in Colorado, runs
north and south through the county
by way of Colorado Springs. The
Pikes Peak or Ocean to Ocean high
way follows in general the course of
the Rock Island railroad to Colorado
Springs, being one of the most im
portant automobile highways entering
Oolorado from the east. It runs west
from Colorado Springs over Ute pass
to South park and on to 8alt Lake City
and the Pacific coast by way of Lead
ville, Tennessee pass, Meeker and the
Uinta basin of Utah. There are nu
merous well improved secondary state
highways and county roads. This
oounty has one of the best highw~.tY

systems in the state.

Educational - Tihe,re3Jre 93 public
district schools in ,the county, employ
ing 375 teachers. A full high s-chool
course is given in Ithe high schools at
Colorado Springs, Manitou, Calhan and
J:l-'ountain and in the Cheyenne school
in District 12 and Ellicott school in
District 22. The schoDls at Monument,
Peyton and Hanover and the True1\:
ton schvol in District 3 and th€ Miami
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school in Distriot 29 give three years
of high school work and four years
w·hen there are a sufficient number
of advanced pupils requiring it. The
schools at Table R-ock, Lytle, Falcon
and Ramah give two years of high
school work and those at Eastonville
and Palmer Lake and the Harrison
school in District 2, the Woodnlen
school in District 20 and the Greenway
school in Distriot 45 give one year of
high school w-ork. There are consol
idated schools at Fountain, Peyton,
Table Rock and Monument, and cen
tralized schools at Lytle, Hanover ann
Ramah and in Districts 3, 22 and 29.
Colorado College, one of the leading
educational institutions in the st3Jte,
is located at Colorado Springs. There
is also a good business college at Colo
rado Springs, as well as: a number of
private schools. The Colorado state
school for the deaf is also located
here.

Climatological D'ata~The cHmate is
mild and healthful. The percentage of
cunshine, especially in the vicinity of
Colorado Springs and other cities of
the Pikes Peak region, is very high,
~here being an average of more than
310 sunshiny days annually. The cli
mate of Colorado Springs is famous
throughout the country because of its
dry air, high percentage of sunshi.ne
r..nd general healthfulness. There are
a number of sanatoriums located here
because of the peculiar climatic ad
vantages,' among them being the
Union Printers home, Modern Wood
men's National sanatorium, and the
Cragmore sanatoriunl. The rainfall in
the southeastern part varies from 13 to
15 inches. ln the north and west, in
cluding the Arkansas divide, it ranges
from 15 to 20 inches annually. A small
area in the Pikes Peak region, west of
Colorado Springs, has an average an
nual precipitation of above 20 inches.
In the agricultural region close to
three-fourths of the precipi~tion

comes between April 1 and O:ctober 1.

Tourist Attractions - 'C 010 r ado
Springs is one of the best known and
most popular tourist resorts in Colo
rado. The Pikes Peak district, includ
ing Colorado Springs and a number of
tourist resorts in the vicinity, is visited
by perhaps a greater number of tour
ists and health seekers annually than
any other region of equal area in
Colorado. The points of interest to
tourists in this district are too nu
merous to be catalogued in detail. They
include Pikes peak, the best known
mountain in Colorado, ,the summit of
which is reached by a railway popu
larly known as the "Cog Road," and

by an excellent automobile highway
recently completed. Manitou, at the
foot of Pikes peak, is a popular tourist
resort and is much visited by health
seekers. It is famous for its mineral
springs, and Manitou water, bottled at
these springs, is sold throughout the
world. Among the points best known
to toursts are the Garden of the Gods,
Stratton park, North Cheyenne oanon,
South Cheyenne canon, Williams
canon, Cliff Dwellers canon, Cave of
the Winds and Dte pass.

Cities and Towns-'Colorado Springs
the countyseat and the third city in
Colorado in size, lies in the central
,vestern part of the county, at the en
trance to the Pikes Peak region. It
1s a tourist resort of great popularity
and importance and is also the prin
cipal market and supply point for a
large and prosperous agricultural dis
trict and for one of the richest min
ing areas in the world. Colorado City,
west of Colorado Springs, is one of the
oldest towns in the state, and was the
seat of the Colorado State govern
lnent for a short time in 1862. It is
an impo.rtant smelter town and con
tains the Colorado Midland railroad.
shops. It is now a part of Colorado
Springs, having been taken into the
larger city in June, 1917. Manitou, at
the ba.se of Pikes peak, is one of the
best known tourist resorts in the state.
The nanle means "Great Spirit" and
was the title given by the Indians to
the deity that was supposed to reside
on Pikes peak and control the des
tinies of the inhabitants of the sur
rounding terri tory. Perhaps no place
of its size in Colorado has a larger
number of tourist visitors annually
than Manitou. Calhan, located un
the Rock Island railroad in the north
eastern part of the county, is the
renter of a rich and prosperous agri
cultural community, in what is known
as the divide region. Fountain, on the
Denver & Rio Grande, Colorado &
Southern, and Santa Fe railroads,
south of Colorado Springs, is also the
center of a prosperous agricultural
community. Other good agricultural
towns are Peyton, J\1onument, Easton·
ville, Falcon and Ramah. Palmer
Lake, in the extreme northern part of
the county, on the Denver & Rio
Grande, Colorado & Southern and
Santa Fe railroads, is a popUlar sum·
mer resort and the supply point for
an agricultural and stockraising area
of considerable importance.

Special Opportunities-The're is p,er
haps 300,000 acres of unbroken arable
land in this county. The nonirrigated
areas in the eastern part of the state
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have been used aln10st exclusively fer
grazing purposes until within the past
decade. They are now being broken
IIp rapidly and placed in cultivation,
Llsually with very favorable results.
The coal deposits in the county are
considerable and are only partially
developed. There is a considerable
P.1ineralized area in the western part
of the county which offers some possi
bilities for development. The clay and
ztone resources are extensive and are
t€.ing gradually opened. Good oppor
tunities for manufacturing are offered
'because of the abundance of coal and
raw material and the ready availability
of abundant hydro-electric power.

FREMONT COUNTY

General Description - F rem 0 n t
('ounty lies in the south-central part
of the state on the eastern boundary
of the mineralized belt. A part of the
western boundary i~ formed by the
Sangre de Cristo mountain range. It
is of a rectangular outline, about 60
miles long, east and west, and about
20 miles wide. Its area is 996,480
acres, or a little less than two-thirds
that of the state of Connecticut. The
~urface is principally rolling or moun
tainous. The altitude varies from
about 5,000 feet, at the point where
the Arkansas river crosses the eastern
boundary, to more than 12,000 feet at
the summit of some of the peaks in
the southwestern part.

Early History-The first known
white visitors in this area were the
members of Captain Zebulon Pike's
party, who made their camp near the
eastern end of the Grand Canon of
the Arkansas river on D'ecember 13,
1806. A month later, after visiting the
upper Arkansas river, they returned to
the neighhorhood where Canon City
is now located. The site of Captain
Fike's camp is an object of consider
able interest to tourists and is located
near the mineral springs in the vicin
ity of Canon City. In 1820 Dr. Edwin
J'ame.s and Captain Bell, members of
the famous Long expedition, left Lhe
encampment at Pueblo and rode on
horseback up the Arkansas river to
the mouth of the Royal Gorge. A
group of mineral springs located here
has been named Bell Springs, in honor
of Captain Bell, who first described
them. Trappers and hunters fre
quently visited the territory in the
vicinity of the Royal Gorge. during the
Dext 10 years. The first actual settle
n1ent was made in 1830 by a French
Ulan named Morris, near the present

site of the town of Florence. In 1860
num·erous gold seekers from the Pikes
peak region wandered into this area
a.nd a settlement was soon begun near
r he mouth of the canon and called
Canon City. Petroleum was discov
~red in 1862 by A. M. Cassedy,
north of Canon City on what is known
as Four Mile creek or Oil creek, where
it seep·ed from crevices in the rocks.
The first drilling was done by James
A. McCandless and another man, with
a hand drill, in July, 1864. This oil was
refined by Mr. Cassedy in a small
portable refinery. The old stills are
now at Florence, owned by A. H. Den
forth. This oil was sold for $6 per
gallon. The next oil discovery of any
consequence was made by Mr. Cas
sedy, who had a contract with the coal
oompany at Coal creek to drill for
water for domestic use, and struck a
small flow of oil. Mr. Cassedy often
told .Tames A. McCan.dless, who owned
the farm where Florence stands and
afterward platted the town of Florence,
that there was a large pool of oil
f'omewhere between the oil spring
north of Canon City· and Mace's hole,
which lies about 20 miles southeast of
Florence. The first well that produced
any great quantity of oil was drilled
by A. M. Cassedy about two miles
south of Florence, and wells in that
vicinity have since been drilled that
have produced over 500 barrels daily.
In 1868 the territorial penitentiary
,vas located at Canon City. Fremont
is one of the original 17 counties in
Colorado territory, organized in 1861,
and was named in honor of John C.
Fremont, who crossed this territory
several times in his efforts to dis
cover a feasible railway route across
the Rocky mountains.

Surface and Soil-The surface, is a
.)roken plateau, containing a portion
vf the Arkansas valley near the east
ern boundary, and rising into a rugged,
1110untainous area in the southwest.
The Arkansas river has cut a deep
canon through this plateau in the cen
tral part of the county and several of
the tributary streams enter this canon
by smaller canons from the north and
south. There is some good grazing
'and agricultural land on the heights
north and south of the river and con
siderable area of excellent agricultural
land in the valley of the Arkansas
river just east of its exit from the
canon. The soil here is a deep sandy
ioam of excellent fertility. On the
high lands the soil is a rich, deep
sandy loam, which produces a variety
of farm crops. No detailed soil survey
0f this area is available.
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Population-The population in 1910
\"Vas 18,181; in 1900 it was 15,636, and
the present population is about 20,000.
In 1910 the foreign-born white popula
tion made up 18.8 per cent of the total
p.opulation. Previous to the war the
principal foreign nationalities were
Italian, Austrian, English, Welsh
and German.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
ATkansas river flows eastward through
the central part of the county and is
fed by numerous small tributaries
which have their sources in the high

'lands north and south of the main
stream. It carries plenty of water for
irrigation, but only the land lying in
the valley east of Canon City is now
irrigated. The land in the remaining
parts of the ·county is too high to be
reached by water except at consider
a.ble expense. The Arkansas river
has a sharp fall in this county and ~s

utilized for the generation of hydro
electric power. Water for domestic
nurposes in the eastern part of the
county is obtained from wells and is
~eached at depths varying from 20
feet to 35 feet. Good domestic water
is abundant in all parts of the county.

I ndustries-The principal industries
are gene-ral farming, which includes
stockraising, fruitgrowing and dairy
ing; coal mining, metal mining, quar
rying, manufacturing, oil refining and
lumbering. Agriculture is confined
largely to the Arkansas valley about
Canon City ~nd Florence. Coal min
ing is carried on principally in the
southeastern part of the county. The
principal manufacturing industry is
cement making. The cement factories
3t Portland and Concrete are the larg
8st in the state. The oil fields in the
vicinity of Florence are the largest in
Colorado and have been producing
since 1864. The Standard and United
Oil companies have expended in the
past three years over three quarters of
a million dollars in improvements and
up to date equipment, which makes
the plant one of the best equipped in
the west. The various plants cover an
1.rea of about 100 acres, and will em
ploy about 250 men. The capacity of
the plants is 2,000 barrels of crude
oil per day, manufacturing all the by
products derived from crude all,
inclUding illuminating and lubri
cating oils, gasoline, wax, etc. The
River Smelting and Refining conlpany
"11as made very extensive improvements
at its plants in the past two years, and
has on its pay roll about 125 nlen. Six
miles east of Florence is located the
plant of the Colorado Portland Cenlent
company, with a capacity of 1,000,000

barrels per year. A mile further east
is the United States Portland Cement
company plant with a large produc
tion.

Crops-The principal crop5 are al
falfa and other hays; potatoes, small
grains, garden vegetables, apples and
nther tree fruits; raspberries, straw
terries and other small fruits.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are asbestos, clays, kaolin, coal,
ropp·er, gold, gypsum, lava, lead, ce
ment material, Iithiurn, aluminurn,
111 ica, nickel, petroleum, natural gas,
silver, tantalum, titanium, zinc, gran
i te, sandstone and ·other building
stone; agate, amethyst, beryl, rose
quartz, tourmaline and other gem
::::tones. The bituminous coal mined in
Premont county, and known generally
as "Canon City coal," has been famous
all over the west since the days of
pioneer settlement of Colorado. The
first coal claim in the Canon City field
~vas staked out in April, 1860, at the
f:ite of the old Coal creek slope. A
few years later the first coal in the
rlistrict was mined at that property.
The first operator was "Uncle" Jess
Frazer, of Florence, who disposed of
his output to settlers along the Ar
kansas river. In the later 60s, the
property was acquired by the Colorado
Coal and Iron company, one of the
predecessors of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company.

Timber-The,re is good timher in
all parts of the county except in the
agricultural district in the vicinity of
nan on City, principally pine, spruce
and cedar.

Land Values-At the beginning of
19'210 there :was 2'47,7'9'5 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
aJbol.lJt2!5 iper cent of the total area.
True retco~dls of the CJOunty aSls.es1s'Or
sho\v that 119:,DI23: acres of this w~s

being cultivated undler irrigation in
19119, 2,41212 acres'was in or,chard or
slnal1 fruits l, 1,.2:00 acres was cla:s'Sed as
natural hay land, 20,,4\9'3 acres, as non
irri;gated farm.ing land 3JIld 164,<270
acres as gra.zing land. The remainring
privately-owned area is pr:in!ci:pally
produ,cing and, nonp,roducingmineral
land, oil l'aud', imi1:road ,rights of way
and! town and city lots. Ir,rigated land
s'eUs here at fro'lu $7'5' to $'2'OQ an acre
and orchard: land! at from $1150 to $350
a.n acre. N onirrigated land, meliUding
grazing landI, sell'S! at .frolu $5 to $30 an
acre. On January 1, 19120', there was
58,302 a.oreSI of unaplproproated state
land in the county, including SOUle
good agricultural area. On July 1,
1919., there Wi8JS 3'69,,204 a:cres of gov-
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ernUlent land ,oven to hQilnestead entry,
including ,some ,farmtng lland and a
laflge almo'U[l,t of 'grazing land:. Some
of the homestead land in this county
i-s also probwbly minerr"alizedl. The
national forest area hetre' is &6,24'0
aeres, or la l;~ttlei morel l1:Jhan 6112 per
cent of the t'Otalrurea.

Transportation-The nlain line of
the Denver & Rio Grande railroad run s
east and west, following in general the
course of the Arkansas river. A
branch line leaves this road at Texas
creek and runs south to Westcliffe, in
Custer county. A branch of the Santa
Fe railroad runs west from Pueblo to
Canon City. Branch roads fronl the·
Santa Fe and Denver & Rio Grande
railroads extend to n un1erous coal
camps and cement factories in the
vi cini ty of Canon City and Florence.

Highways-The principal state high~

"'yay is the Rainbow Route, which fol
lows in general the course of the Den
ver & Rio Grande railroad through the
('ounty. There are numerous well im
proved county roads and secondary
f:tate roads. Fremont county has
perhaps as fine a system of roads as
any other area of similar size in Colo
rado. A new road worthy of special
mention is the Phantom Canon high
way, now completed, which will
be the tourists' ideal route from
Canon City and Florence to the Cripple
Creek district, completing the circuit
to Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Florence
and Canon City. This highway fol
lows the old Florence & Cripple Creek
railroad grade and is being put in
fine condition for travel. The rDad
bed has been resurfaced, regraded, and
substantial floors and railings placed
on all bridges, making it thoroughly
safe for automobile travel.

Educational- There are 30 public
dJistrict 'Schools lin the ,county, e,m'ploy
ing 1154 teachers'. The ·tWiO highs·chools
at Canon Oity and the highschools at
Florenc'e land Penrose all ,give full high
schooL cours1es', while the, school at
Cotopaxi gives three yearsl of high
sohool 'Work i3Jndi the Gfurden Park
s-ehool ~}t Canon 'City Qne ye,ar. There
are oonsoUd'a:ted s!choo1s at PenrO'se
and Cotopaxi. Mt. St. 8'cholastica
aca.d,enlY, 'a .pr~vate school, ,is located
at Canon City.

Climatological D;ata-The rainfall
t ere varies from 12 inches, in the
eastern part, to more than 25 inches
along the summits of the Sangre de
Cristo range, in the southwest. The
agricultural district in the eastern
part of the county has a rainfall of
from 12 to 15 inches. The higher

plateau regions have frOIll 15 to 20
inches of rainfall annually. The
Canon City and Florence districts en
joy exceptional climatic advantages.
The summers are comparatively long
and not unpleasantly warm, and the
winters are comparatively short and
open. In the high altitudes the cli
mate is more severe, with conlpara
tively heavy snowfall in the southeast.

Tourist Attractions,--Ganon City and
the territory in1nlediately surrounding
it is one of the most popular tourist
districts in the state. The Royal Gorge
of the Arkansas river, sometimes
('aIled the Grand Canon of the Ar
kansas, is one of the scenic wonders
of the world. It begins one mile
west of Canon City and extends west
for about 20 nliles. The vast walls
of granite tower above the river here
to a height, in some places, of more
than 2,500 feet. The Rainbow Route
follows this canon for a considerable
distance and a road has been built
from Canon City to the upper rim or
the canon, where the traveler may look
down 2,500 feet to the waters of the
Arkansas river below. There are
numerous other scenic highways from
Canon City, one of the most popular
of which is the Sky Line drive, fron1
which an excellent view of Canon City
R.nd the orchard territory surrounding
it may be had. Bell's mineral springs,
near the mouth of the Royal Gorge,
are noted for the curative properties
of their waters. South of Florence
is South Hardscrabble creek, in the
San Isabel forest reserve, noted for its
beautiful scenery, where the citi'zens
of Florence have secured a municipal
camping ground, fitted for the conven
j ence and comfort of the camper. Here
one may camp for a.' day, a week, or as
long as desired. The road to the
Hardscrabble has also been made a
state highway, which renders the
grounds easy of access.

Cities and Towns-Canon City, the
countyseat and principal town, is one
of the most beautiful cities in Colo
rado. It is located on the Arkansas
river near the eastern end of the Royal
Gorge, in a region of delightful scenic
beauty. It is widely known as- a health
resort on account of its delightful cli
mate and the mineral springs in its
vicini,ty. It has one of the largest
light and power plants in the state,
which supplies power for the opera
tion of various coal mines in the
county, as well as power and light for
tb e city and for the town of Florence.
The state penitentiary is located here.
Florence. a few miles east of Canon
City, on the Denver & Rio Grande and
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Santa Fe railroads, is the center of the
oldest and most productive petroleum
field hr Colorado. It is a manufactur
ing town of considerable importance,
having a pay roll of nearly $200,000
per month. Among the other im
portant towns of the county are Port
land and Concrete, noted for their
cement fartories; Chandler, Rockvale,
and Coal Creek, important coal camps;
nnd Penrose, six miles northeast of
Florence, a growing agricultural town
with many square miles of fruit farms
adjoining.

Special Opportun:ties-The principal
opportunities offered here are in the
line of mineral development. A large
area of the county is presumably min
eralized and offers opportunities for
prospecting and development. There is
an immense amount of building stone
which is certain to be developed as the
demands of the west require. The
coal deposits of this county are of ex
(\ellent quality and are being worked
to a considerable extent at the present
time. There is, however, murh room
for further development in this direc
tion. There are excellent deposits of
glass sand, clay and similar materials
awaiting development and general
farming, fruitgrowing and gardening
are all expanding industries.

GARFIELD COUNTY

General Descrlption-Garfie'ld couniy
lies in the western part of Colorado
and includes a part of Grand Valley,
which is one of the best known agricul·
tural and fruitraising districts in the
~tate. It is of an extrenlely irregular
rectangular outline, 110 miles long.
<'Rst and west and about 50 nliles wide
at the eastern end. Its width at the
extreme west end, where it touches
the state of tJtah, is about 20 miles.
Its area is 1,988,480 acres, or a little
more than the combined areas of the
states of Delaware and Rhode Island.
The snrface is extremely irregular.
varying in altitude from about 4.700
feet at the western boundary to over
13,000 feet at the summit of some of
the peaks in the northeastern part.

Early History-The territory now
inclUded in Garfield county was
originally occupied by the Ute Indians.
There was no development worthy of
note until after 1881, when the In
dians were by treaty relnoved froln
this part of Colorado to western
Utah. Small prospecting parties ex
plored the mountainous areas, both
north and south of the Grand river,

about 1879 and built a fort not far fronl
the present site of Glenwood Springs,
which they called Fort Defiance. Glen
wood Springs 'was first settled in 1882.
The county was organized in 1883 from
a part of Summit county and was
named in honor of President James A.
Garfield, whose assassination occurred
a short time before it was created. A
part of it was taken to fornl Rio Blanco
county in 1889. .

Surface and Soil-The principal ag
ricultu ral territory in the county is in
the valleys of the Grand river and the
Roaring Fork river, one of its tribu
taries. There is some' good agricul
tural land on the high plateaus both
north and south of the Grand, and a
large amount of good grazing land.
The soil of the valleys is extremely
fertile and under irrigation produces
some of the best crop yields in Colo
'rado. There is no detailed soil sur
vey available. The surface rises
abruptly north of the Grand river, in
the eastern part of the county, into
the rugged mountain area included in
the White River national forest.

Population.-The popul,ation in 1910
was 10,144, as compared with 5,835 in
1900. The present population is ap
proximately 13,0·00. In 1910 the for
eign-born white population was 1G.6
per cent of the total. Previous to the
'var the principal foreign nationalities
were Italian, German, Austrian, Irish
and Canadian.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
Grand river flows through the center
of the eastern half of the county and
turns south near the to"rn of Grand
Valley, into Mesa county. . This
stream, "rith its tributaries. affords
the drainage and furnishes the water
supply for irrigation and other pur
poses. The principal tributary is the
Roaring Fork. The Grand river is the
largest streanl in Colorado. It carries
an abundance of water for irrigating
all land in this county that is capable
of being irrigated, and furnishes \vater
for a large amount of land in Mesa
00unty. One of the largest hydro
electric power plants in the state, 10
eated on this streanl at a station called
Shoshone, furnishes light and power
for many of the towns on the Western
slope, for n111118rous mines and mining
towns in the central part of the state
nnd a considerable portion of the
electric current used in the city of
Denver. 'Vater for dOlllestic purposes
in nlany sections is obtained from
wells, and is found at depths of fronl
10 feet to 25 feet.
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Industries-The principal industries
are general farming, including fruit
raising, dairying and stockraising, coal
lllining, lumbering and some metal
raining. The valley lands in the
neighborhood of Carbondale are es
pecially famous for their potatoes.
Fine orchards occupy the valley land
from New Castle west and large stock
ranches are found in all parts of the

'county. The coal deposits are among
the largest and best in Colorado.

Crops-The princip'al crops Rre al
falfa and other hays, both cultivated
and wild; potatoes, small grain, corn,
sugar beets; strawberries, peaches, ap
ples and other tree fruits.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are asphaltic rock, carnotite,
cassiterite, clays, coal, copper, gold,
silver, oil shale, sandstone, granite
and other. building stone.

Timber-There is !conslidterable, tim
ber, especially in the northeastern
part, principally pine and spruce.

Land Values-At the 'beginndng nf
1'9,20 there wa,s 249,4'34 acres of pri
vately-o'wned landl in the county, or
a'boUtt 12,112 per cent of the total area.
The records of the county asses'sor
show that 5,&,6 i66 aerelS was heing
farmed under ir,rigatinn in 1911'9, 938
acres was in orchard,'218I,,9'66 aore,s. was
clrassled alS nonirri'~atedl faa-ming land
and 151,18!6acres as grazing land. The
remaining iprivately-owlued area is
princiipaUy producing and nonprodtuc
ing coal land, railroad rights, of way
and town and ,oity lots. Irrigated lland
s!ells he,re at !DrOlm $75, to $1'&0 an acre
and 'imlproved:DflUit l!and at fro'm $125
to $315'0 an acre. Nondrri,gated land
seHs ;a.t from $110 to $310 an acre and
grazing llam.d 3;t from $5 ·to $1:5 an acre.
On JanttaJry 1, 1912,0, there 'W3JS but 165
aCJres of unaJPlPrapriated' state land in
the Icounty, 3JS practically all of this
county W!3iS included in the Ute Indian
res,ervation 'at the time' the state land
\vas ,S'elected'. On July '1, 19119, rtheTe
was 91511,7'76 acres of government land
open <to ihom'els,t'e,ad entry, including
some a lg1ri'Cultural land anld a l'arge
amount o.f fair grazJi!J.!g land'. The na
tional .forest area in thts county is
524,16'5 acre:s, or a little, more than 26
per cen<t of the total area.

Transportation---.:The main line of
the Denver & Rio Grande railroad
follows the Grand river through the

'county. The Colorado Midland rail
road follows the valley of the Roaring
Fork river to Glenwood Springs and
the Grand valley westward to Grand
Junction. A branch of the Denver &

Rio Grande railroad runs southeast
along the Roaring Fork river to the
town of Aspen, in Pitkin county. The
Crystal River railroad leaves the Den
ver & Rio Grande railroad at Carbon
dale and runs south through Pitkin
county to l\1arble, in Gunnison county.

Highways-The principal ,state· high
way is the Midland Trail, which fol
lows in general the course of the Grand
river through the county. Another
state highway leaves' this line at Rifle
and runs north to Meeker, in Rio
Blanco county, and thence west to Salt
Lake City and the Pacific coast. This
is known as the Ocean to Ocean high
way. A secondary state highway fol
lows the Roaring Fork valley south
east fron1 Glenwood Springs to Aspen
and east to a connection with, the l\lid-
'land Trail in southern Lake county.
The county is spending over $100,000 on
roads this year.

Educational-There are 50 .public
dilSJtJriot 'schools in the county, employ
ing 110,2 teache,rs. The, Garfield oounty
hi'ghs1chool at Glenwood S,p1rings., the
Union highschool at Rifle and the
schools at Carbondal'e and Grand Val
ley 'all ,give f,our yearn l o,f highschool
w1ork, while ,the UllIio'll highs1chool at
8ilt gives three, years and the Ne,w
Ca,s/tle ,schlool two· yeaJrs':There a're
no priVlate ,s,choolsor c'Olle1ges, in the
county.

Climatological Data-The rainfall in
the Grand valley and the western part
of the county varies fron1 12 to 15
inches. A narrow belt along the south
edge of the eastern end of the county
has an average rainfall of about 16
inches. The preciDi tation increases
rapidly in the northeastern corner to
about 30 inches. The clin1ate is mild,
and very favorable to' agriculture ex
cept in the extren1e northeast, where
the winters are long and severe, sub
ject to very heavy snowfall. The west
end of the county is arid and devoted
principally to stockraising.

T 0 uri s t Attractions - ,Glenwood
Springs is one of the best known and
n10st popular tourist resorts in Colo
rado. There are numerous mineral
springs here, having a wiele variety
of mineral waters of recognized me
dicinal val ue. One of these, the Yam
pah, is said to have a flow of about
2,000 gallons per minute, being one of
the largest n1ineral springs in the
world.- The open-air bathing pool 10
'cated here is fed from these m-ineral
springs, the temperature of the watel.~

being about 90 degrees Fahrenheit. It
is visited by thousands of tourists an
nually and is one of the most popular
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open-air bathing pools in the United
States. There is a wealth of magnifi
cent mountain scenery in the territory
north and south of Glenwood Springs
and automobile roads are being rapidly
extended to make this territory easily
accessible to tourists.

Cities and Tow'ns-G len woo d
Springs, the countyseat and principal
city, is located on the Denver & Rio
Grande an d Colorado Midland railroads
at the junction of the Roaring Fork
with the Grand river. It is best known
to Colorado people as a tourist resort,
but it is also an inlportant distributing
center and supply station for the ag
ricultural territory in the Grand and
Roaring Fork valleys. Other towns are
Carbondale, in the Roaring Fork val
ley; New Castle, Rifle, Grand Valley
and Silt, in the Grand valley.

Special Opportunities-The principal
opportunities for development here are
perhaps in stockraising and farming.
There is an immense amount of good
grazing land not being pastured to its
full capacity. Coal deposits afford un
limited opp,ortunity for development,
but tbey will perbaps not be worked
111uch more extensively until larger
Inarkets for coal are opened up near
to this territory. Much of the moun
tainous area in this county is mineral
ized and it is not beyond the bounds of
possibility that various metals may be
found in paying quantities. The stone
deposits are very extensive and valu
able, but their development will wait
upon nlarket and transportation condi
tions. There are extensive deposits of
rich oil shale in the northwestern part
of the county belonging to the well
known Green river shale deposits of
western Colorado. Tbe federal govern
ment has set aside 45,000 acres of sbale
land in Garfield county as a naval oil
reserve. This shale is very easily mined
and runs fro,m 15 to 90 gallons of oil
p,er ton in addition to a considerable
anl'ount of anlnlonium sulphate and
other valuable by-products.

GILPIN COUNTY

General Description.-Gilpin county
lies in the north-central part of the
state, a portion of the western bound
ary being forIned by the Continental
divide. It is an irregular triangle wi th
an extrenle length of about 16 miles
near the center, and an extrenle \vidth
on the eastern boundary of 13 miles.
It is the smallest county in Colorado
save Denver, which includes only the
city of Denver. Its area is 84,480 acres,
or about one-eighth that of the state of

Rhode Island. Th·e surface is almost.
all nlountainous and the altitude varies
from 6,880 feet, at the southeastern cor
ner, to approximately 14,000 feet at the
summits of SODle of the peaks on the
\vestern boundary. .

Early History-Gilpin county is often
referred to as the birthplace of Colo
rado. It was here that the first discov
ery of gold "in place" was made by
John Gregory on May 6, 1859. Previous
to this Green Russell and others had
found placer gold in the sands of the
Platte river, Cherry creek, Clear creek
and other streams, but these discoveries
amounted to little and the gold was
all panned out within a few months.
Gregory lode is producing ore today.
Only a few weeks after Gregory's dis
covery Green Russell, who first found
placer gold in the sands of the Platte
river, discovered fissure gold veins In
the southwestern part of Gilpin county.
These veins, in what is popularly
known as Russell Gulch, are being
worked at the present time. It was in
Gilpin county that the first real metal
mining in Colorado was done.. Central
City, the countyseat, was founded in
the summer of 1859, and in the early
60's was the rival of Denver as the
leading city in Colorado. The first
smelter in Colorado was opened at
Black Hawk in 1868. During the 20
years following the discovery of gold
in this county more than $28,000,000
in the precious metals, principally gold,
was taken from its mines. The total
production has been in excess of $100,
000,000. The Colorado Central railway
was extended to Black Hawk in 1872
and to Central City in 1878. This small
nlountainous area was one of the most
p-opulous districts in Colorado when the
state was admitted to the union in
1876. The county was one of the orig
inal 17 counties included in Colorado
territory as organized in 1861. It was
nanled in honor of William Gilpin, the
first governor of the territory.

Surface and Soil-The surface is ex
tremely rugged, with a very linlited
amount of level land in the creek val
leys. The soil is fertile, but the seasons
are shprt. Agriculture is carried on
to a very limited extent. No soil sur
vey of the territory is available.

Population-The-re has 'been a "vide
variation in the population of this
county. In 1870, when the first United
States census was taken, it was 5,490;
in 1880 it was 6,489, though hardly as
large at that time as it had been five
years previous; in 1890 it was 5,875;
in 1900 it was 6,690, and in 1910 4,13l.
The present population, as reported by
the census bureau, is 1,364. In 1910
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the foreign-born popula.tion \vas 29.5
per cent of the total. The principal
foreign nationalities were English, Aus
trian and German.

Drainage and Water Supply-Clear
creek and other snlall tributaries of
the Platte river furnish the principal
drainage and supply water for domes
tic purposes and for use in the mines.
The streams all have their s,ources in
regions of heavy precipitation and
carry plenty of water throughout the
year. A considerable amount of water
used in irrigation of lands north of
D'enver has its origin in Gilpin county.

Industries-The principal industry
is metal mining, which has been car
ried on extensively here fOT about 60
years. Stockra.ising is followed to a
limited extent and there is sonle farm
ing in the lower creek valleys. Lum
bering has been followed to a limited
extent to supply material for local con
sumption. Small amounts of building
stone have been quarried.

Crops-Native hay is ahout the, only
crop grown here. Potatoes and some
garden vegetables are grown to a lim
ited extent in the lower creek valleys.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are arsenopyrite, clays, copper,
fluorspar, gold, lead, molybdenum, pitch
blende, pyrite, silver, tungsten, zinc and
a wide variety of building stone.

Timber-There: is considerable tim
ber in all parts of the county, princi
pally pine, spruce, cedar and aspen.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 32,694 acres of pri
vately owned land in the county, or
a Iittle more than 38lh per cent of the
total area. The records of the county
aiSlseSlsor show thaJt 17,771 acres of th.is
was cl'a;s'sled as grazing land, s,mall
areas of which are oC'c'3;sionally culti
vated. The remaining privately-Qiwned
area is producing and nouI>roducing
mineral land, railroad rights of. way
and town and city lots. At the be
ginning of 19'210. there was 1,6811 aore·s
of unap'pro'priated' st3Jte land -in the
cOUlIlty, valuruble principally for graz
ing Ipurposes l Or for posstble mineral
depo~,i,ts. On July 1, 1'9119, there was
lO,280 acres of g0'vernment l'and open
to homes-tea;d entry, valuable clhiefly
for pos!s.i:ble· mineral dlelPosits. The
ll'rutioll'al forest are,a in thds' county is
40',39'4 acres, or nearly 48 per cent of
the total area.

Transportation-A 'branch of the
Colorado & Southern railroad extends
from Denver to Central City, the
countyseat. The Denver & Salt Lake
railroad runs through the north edge
of the county.

H ighways- The· s tat e highway,
which crosses the Continental divide
at Berthoud pass, runs along the
southern boundary of the county. A
secondary state highway runs north
from this road at Idaho Springs,
through Central City into Boulder
county. There are numerous county
roads and trails, most of which are
imperfectly improved, of use princi
pally in carrying supplies to the va
rious mining camps.

Educational-There are 14 pUlbllic
d:tsltriot s,chools' in the county, employ
ing 19, teachers. The Gilpin County
Union highs'choollat Central City gives
a full highschool course. There are
no private schools or colleges in the
county.

CI imatological Data-The cl1ma,te
here is somewhat severe. The alti
tude is high and as a result the sum
mers are short, with frost in some
sections every month in the year. The
principal mining districts are at an
altitude of above 8,000 feet. The
rainfall in the extrenle southern part
of the county varies from 16 to 20
inches and in the northern part from
20 to 25 inches.

Tourist Attractions-For a great
many years there has been consider
able tourist travel to this territory.
The mountain scenery here is equal
to the finest found in other sections
of Colorado, and the fact that this
county is the birthplace of gold min·
ing in Colorado adds interest for the
traveler. There are numerous active
mining claims and a good many aban·
doned workings, all of which are im
portant tourist attractions. The high·
ways leading through the county at
present are not in a high state of
improvement, but are being extended
and made better each year. Automo
bile travel through this part of Colo
rado is increasing rapidly.

Cities and Towns-Central City, the
countyseat, is the center of one of
the most productive mining districts.
It is also one of the oldest cities
in Colorado. Black Hawk is still an
important mining and smelting point.
Among the other towns· are Rollins
ville and Tolland, on the Denver &
Salt Lake railroad, and Nevadaville,
Bal timore, Russell Gulch and Apex,
mining camps.

S pee i a I OPPo'rtunitie,s-Although
mining has been followed here for
nearly 60 years, there is still a large
amount of unoccupied land, principally
government domain, on which rich
ore deposits may yet be found. The
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ores here are found principally in
fissure veins and do not always show
on the surface. Deep mining ha,
proved very profitable in this county
and the future production will depend
largely on further extension of the
deep workings.

GRAND COUNTY
General Description-Grand county

lies in the north-central part of the
state, the eastern boundary being
formed by the C<>ntinental divide, the
northern boundary by the Rabbit Ear
range, and part of the southern bound
ary by the Williams Fork mountains.
It is made up principally of a moun
tain park known as Middle park, sur
rounded by mountain ranges. Its out
line is irregular. The greatest length,
north and south, is about 55 miles, and
the greatest width is about 52 miles.
Its area is 1,194,240 acres, or about
50,000 acres less· than that of the state
of Delaware. The altitude varies
from about 7,800 feet in the extrenle
southwest to more than 13,000 feet at
the summit of some of the peaks on
the eastern boundary.

Early History-The county takes
its name from the largest river in
Colorado, which has its headwaters
here. It was originally a part of the
domain claimed by the Northern Ute
Indians and was one of their most
popular hunting grounds. It was
visited frequently by prospectors in
the early 60's, but no gold discoveries
of importance were made. The early
settlers were principally stocknlen.
The county was organized in 1874
from a part of Sunlmit county.

Surface and Soil-The central part
of the county is a beautiful mountain
park with rolling surface and alluvial
soil of wonderful richness. It is
largely covered by natural grass and
is one of the best grazing sections of
Colorado. On the north, east and
south the surface rises rather ab
ruptly to the mountain ranges which
form the boundary of the county on
these sid·es. On the southeast the
Grand river cuts its 'way through the
rim rocks surrounding this park and
forms the famous Gore canon. No de
tailed soil survey of this area is avail
able.

Population-The population in 191'0
was 1,862. In 1900 it was 741 and the
present population is about 3,200. In
1910 the foreign-born whites Inade up
15.2 per cen t of the total. Previous
to the breaking out of the war the
principal foreign nationalities were

German, 8wedish and Swiss. The
population is entirely rural, there
being no towns of more than 500 in
habitants in the county.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
Grand river has its headwaters in this
county and with its tributaries fur
nishes the principal water supply for
irrigation and other pu rposes. These
streams all have their sources in the
mountains which surround Middle
nark and carry a good supply of water
the year round. A considerable
amount of land is now being irrigated
in Middle park, but there is water
available for perhaps twice as much
land as is now being farmed under ir
rigation. Water for domestic uses in
some 'sectioIis is obtained from wells.

Industries-The principal industry
is general farming, inclUding stockrais
ing and dairying. Mining has been
followed to a limited extent and lum
bering to supply local needs.

Crops-The principal crops are nat
ural hay, timothy, alsike, potatoes,
small grain raised principally for
forage, and root crops for stockfeed.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are antimony, asphaltic rock,
bituminous rock, gold, molybdenum,
silvel' and building stone.

Timber-There is good timber in
considerable amounts on the moun
tain slopes surrounding the valley,
principally white pine and spruce.

Land Values-At the beginning of
19120 there "'"las' 21(}9·,5918 acre'S of pri·
vtaJtely-owned 1'and in the county, or
aJboUJt It71h per 'Cent of the total area.
The records· of the eounly asses,sor
show that 29,943 acres, of this was be
ing ifaI"medl under irrigation in 1919
and! 1130,-414 acres was cl1assed as graz
ing land. This latter cl'assifiOOJtion in
cl!udes a. consriderable amount of
na,tJural IMY lailldJ. The re:nlaining IPri
vately-owned area is tim:ber land, rail
road rights of "ray and torwn and city
lots. Jorri:g13.tedl l'and lin this, county
seilis at frol111 $50' to $T5iO an acre and
nonirrru~ted land: at 'from $10 to $2'5
an aCI'le. On JaJniUwry 1, 11912.0, there
was 59,,9145acre·s of un3.Jppro:priated
state l'and' in the county, including
s·ome v3!rnling land and a large anlount
of good gmzing land,. On July 1, 19\19,
there was 112i3',3BJO' acres of governnlent
lla.nd open to homestead, 'entry, includ
ing a smaIt t3Jmount of f8.Jrming land
and a very consid'e'ralble, amount of
good grazing :a'f8la. The national for
e&t area in ,this county ils, 533,8!8'9 a.cres
or a little more ,than 44 th p~r cent of
the total area.
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Transportation-The Denver & SaU
I.lake railroad enters this county in the
southeastern part, crossing the divide
at the town of Corona. It runs north
and west through Middle park by way
of SUlphur Springs and Krelumling,
and southwest from Kremmling into
Eagle county by way of Gore canon.

Highways-The principal state high
way is the Vernal road or Midland
Trail, which enters the county by way
of Berthoud pass from Clear Creek
county and runs north and west
through Middle park, passing out of
Gran d county near the northwestern
corner. A road leaves this highway at
Krenlnlling and runs southwest to a
connertion with the Midland Trail at
Wolcot.t. A road from Sulphur Springs
runs north and east to Grand Lake,
the western entry to the Rocky Moun
tain national park. Another road fro·m
Sulphur Springs runs nort.h across the
Rabbit Ear range to Walden, the coun
tyseat of Jacl\:son county. There are
numerous county roads, sufficient in a
general way for nl0ving the products
of the farms to market.

Educational-There are 18 pubHc
diSttr.iict '8'c'hooJs in the ICOunty, enl,ploy
ing 2'7 teachers. The· Union highschool
at Kremmling offers a complete high
school COUT:se. Thefle aJre no private
s'choo1s or ,colleges in the county.

Climatological Data-The rainfall in
this county varies widely. A narrow
strip along the Grand river in the
western part has an average annual
rainfall of from 13 to 15 inches. Imme
diately north and east and south of
tfiis is an area comprising the prin
cipal parts of Middle park, where the
rainfall varies from 15 to 20 inches.
Directly east of this the precipitation
increases more rapidly, being above 25
inches annually near the summit. of the
Continental divide. The climate irs
much more mild than might be ex
pected at the prevailing altitudes in
this county. The park is shielded
from winds by mountain ranges which
surround it on nearly all sides, and
though very low temperat.ures pre
vail during the winter, the cold is not
felt so keenly as in other sections
more subject to wind and to greater
extremes of moisture in the atmos
phere. The snowfall is heavy, espe
cially in the eastern part of the county.

Tourist Attractions-T h e Rocky
Mountain national park extends into
the northeastern part of this county.
This is the most popular nati·onal park
in the United States and one of the
most popular tourist centers in Colo
rado. Just west of the border of the

park is Grand lake, the largest lake
in Colorado, lying at an altitude of
8,369 feet. It is a popular summer
resort and is noted as the home of t.he
only yacht club in Colorado. Hot
Sulphur Springs is a health re8'ort of
some importance, the waters of th e
hot springs loeated here having reeog
nized m·edicinal qualities. A sani
tarium is located here. The territory
known as Middle park is one of the
most attractive mountain park dis
tricts in Colorado and is being visited
by increasing numbers of automohile
tourists every year. The 'streams here
are all well stocked with trout and are
very popular with local as well as
visiting fishermen.

Cities and Towns-Hot Sulphur
Springs, the countyseat, is located on
the Denver & Salt Lake railroad, near
the central part of the county.
Kremmling, the principal town, is lo
cated on the same road about 18 miles
further west. Other towns are Gran
by, Troublesome, Fraser, Tabernash
and Grand Lake.

Special Opportunities-The sp,e,cial
opportuni ties here are along the line
of agricultural development. This
county is especially suitable for stock
raising and dairying. There is water
available for at least twice as much
land as is now being irrigated and the
agricultural land is capable of support
ing perhaps twice as large a rural PDP
ulation as it now maintains. The
mountainous areas surrounding the
valley on all sides are presumably min
eralized and offer encouraging oppor
tunities for prospectors.

GUNNISON COUNTY

General Description-Gunnison coun
ty lies in the north-central part of the
state, the eastern boundary being
formed principally by the Continental
divide. It is of a very irregular tri
angular outline with an extreme length,
north and south, of about 90 miles and
an extreme width of 65 miles. Its area
is 2,034,560 acres, or a little more than
the combined areas of the states of
Delaware and Rhode Island. The sur
face is extremely irregular and in
nlost parts nlountainous. The alti
tude varies from about 6,875 feet
where the Gunnison crosses the west
ern boundary, to about 14,000 feet at
the summits of some of -the peaks in
the north and east.

Early History-The first 'white vis
itors in this region, so far as is known,
were the members of the party led
by Captain John W. Gunnis'on, who
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made an expedition to the R~ky

mountains in 1853 in search of a feas
ible railroad route from the Missis
sippi - river to the Pacific ocean. In
the early 60's the territory now in,
cluded in Gunnison county was visited
by numerous prospectors and some
signs of gold were found. In 1872, a
party of prospectors, of which Dr. Syl
vester Richardson was geologist, en
tered this area. Two years later Dr.
Richardson led another party into the
Gunnison valley and established a col
ony near the present site of the city
of Gunnison. The county was organ
ized in 1877 from a part of Lake
county. One of the first important
discoveries of silver in the state was
that of the Forest Queen lode near
the present site of Crested Butte, in
this county. In the early days of
mining activity Gunnison county was
one of the biggest mineral producers
in the state.

Surface and Soil.-The Gunnison
river has its source near the eastern
boundary of the county and 'with
Tomichi creek, a tributary, divides
the coun ty inrto two sections. The
central part, known as the Gunnison
valley, is a comparatively level moun
tain park of considerable area., of fer
tile soil and some agricultural devel
opment. The northern part is moun
tainous and contains comparatively
little level land. The southeastern
corner rises rather rapidly to the San
Juan mountains and is also extremely
rugged except for sonle level land
along the Lake fork of tbe Gunnison
river. There is no soil survey of tbis
county available.

Population-The population in 19,10
was 5,897; the present population is
slightly in excess of 6,000. The cen
sus bureau found the foreign-born
white population in 1910 to be 27.7 pe,r
cent of the total. It is perhaps some
what less at the present time. Previous
to the war the principal foreign na
tionalities were Italian, Austrian,
German and Hungarian. These were
mostly metal and coal miners.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
Gunnison river and its tributaries fur
nish the principal drainage. These
streams all have their sources in re
gions of high precipitation, and carry
an abundant supply of water the year
round. There is some irrigation in
the Gunnison valley and the Gunnison
river carries water for the irrigation
of large areas further west. A small
section of the northwestern part of
the county is drained by tributaries
of the Grand river.

Industries-The priu,eipal industries
are mining, stockraising, lumbering,
quarrying and farming. Mining is car
ried on in nearly all sections of the
county. Farming is followed princi
pally in the Gunnison valley and most
of the stockmen have their home
ran-ches in this area. T'here is a large
amount of good grazing land in the
national forest areas, especially in the
northern part of the county. This
range is used principally by Gunnison
county stockmen. The marble depos
its on Yule creek, in the northwestern
nart of the county, are perhaps the
finest in America. Quarries have been
opened near the town of Marble and
white marble from these immense
beds of stone has been used for build
ing and monumental purposes in all
parts of the country. The postoffice
at Denver, Colorado, Cuyahoga county
courthouse at Cleveland, Ohio, and the
Lincoln Memorial at Washington,
D. C., are among the principal public
structures built of Colorado Yule
marble.

Crops-The principal crops are nat
ural hay, potatoes, and grain crop'S
cultivated for hay.

Mineral Resources-Few counties
have a finer variety of minerals than
Gunnison county. The known miner
als are aluminum, antiniony, bismuth,
clay, including fire clays; coal, cobalt,
copper, gold, granite, graphite, grind
s·tone and other abrasive stones; iron,
lead, limestone, manganese, marble,
mineral paint, molybdenum, nickel,
oil shale, platinum, sandstone, slate,
silver, sulphur, titanium and tungsten.
Most of these have been produced in
considerable quantities.

Timber--The,re is much heavy tim
ber in the mountain s,ections of the
county, principally pine and spruce.
Lumbering and tie-making have been
followed to a considerable extent in
the past.

Land Values-At the beginning of
19l2IO there WlliS 1'8:7,9,64 acres of pri
vaJt.ely-o'wned lanell in the county, or a
Idttl!e 'more than 9 per cent of the total
area. Th'e records of the COUllity as
ses;sor show tha.t 34,31212 acres of this
Wl3;S ,being faNned under irrigation in
191119 and 105,,50-6 acres was 'claslS:ed as
grazing 'land. The rem:an.ning privately
owned IGlJrea i,s: producing and nonpro
dlU!cingmill1eral land, includ,ing coal
lanCL, rail:road rights of IWlay and town
a.nd -city lots. Irrigated land in this
county 'sells at from $5,0 to $1,25 an
acre and nonirrigated land rut fro nl
$7 to $30 an acre. Grazing land n1ay
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in some C'Cllsesbe 'bought f'Or $'5 an
acre or Ie-sIs'. On Janu~ry 1, 1192tO,
there was 119,~9'20' 'acre$! of unap'prOip,ri
3.JtedJ 'state land in the- county, most of
wh.ich is suitJalbl'e chiefly for grazing
p'ul"Iposes. On July 1, 1'9'19', there wa's
54r9,i()~6 acres, ()/f .goverDJlnent lland open
to homestead entry, including some
a~ic111tural landJ and a l'arge ~mount

of good grazing area. Much of the
g1OvernmeD.Jt land in this county is alISo
PTOlb'3.Jbly 'Dltineralized. Tlhe national
forest area. he,re is' 1,12'5,'0196, aJcres, or
a ~ittlemore th1an 5'5 p'er cenrt O'f the
totJ~1 larea. This is' the la,rgesrt natJio'nal
fore!st area in any county in Oolorado.

Transportati'on-The nlain /Ilar:r.ow
gauge line of the Penver & Rio
Grande railroad runs east and west
across the county by way of the town
of Gunnison. A branch road extends
from this line to the mining camps
at Ohio City, Pitkin and Quartz and
to the coal camps in the vicinity of
Crested Butte and the mining camps
of Baldwin and Kubler. The Lake
City branch of the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad leaves the main line
at Lake Junotion and follows the
course of the Lake Fork branch of
the Gunnison river to Lake City, the
countyseat of Hinsdale county.

Highways-The p·rincipal state high
way is the Rainbow Route, which runs
east and west through the county. A
secondary state highway runs north
from Gunnison to Crested Butte.
Another secondary state highway runs
south fronl Lake Junction to Lake
City. Numerous county roads and
trails have been. developed, principally
for service of the mines in the dif
ferent parts of the county.

Educational-There a,re th.irty pub
Hc district s'Chools in the county, em
ployirug .forty-five t€Jachefls. The
County Highschool at Gunnison offers
a complete highschool course, while
the schools at Somers'elt and Crested
Butte give two years of highschool
work. A 'state norm'al s'chool is 10
cruted at Gunnilson. Thefle are no pri
vate s,ohool1s or college's in the county.

Climatological Data-The rainfall in
this county is extremely varied. A
small area in the Gunnison valley has
an average annual rainfall of about 10
inches and the territory just surround
ing this has an average annual rain
fall of 14 inches. In the north the
rainfall increases very rapidly, being
about 25 inches in the mountainous
areas along the northern boundary.
The climate in the Gunnison valley is
con1para'tively mild, with short sum
mers and long, open winters. In the

northern part the snowfall is ex
tremely heavy and very low tempera
tures are common.

Tourist Attractions-This is one of
the nlost picturesque mountainous re
gions of Colorado. The Black canon
of the Gunnison river in the western
part of the county has long been
greatly admired by railroad tourists.
The Rio Grande railroad follows this
canon for several miles. The moun
tainous regions in the northern part of
the county at present are almost whol
ly inaccessible on account of lack of
improved highways. There are min
eral springs at Cebolla and Waunita
whose waters are famous for their cu
rative properties.

Cities and Towns-Gunnison, the
countyseat, is located on the Denver
& Rio Grande railroad in the heart
of the Gunnison valley. Other towns
are the mining camps of Crested
Butte, Pitkin, Kubler, 'l'incup and To·
michi, the resorts of the Waunita and
Cebolla Hot Springs and the shipping
poi'll ts of Lake Junction, Sapinero and
Doyle.

Sp,ecial Opportunities-The prin
cipal opportunities offered here are in
the line of mining development. There
j,s an. inlmense area of mineralized
land in this county which has never
been adequa;tely prospected. Exten
sive coal deposits- are found in the
northern part of the county and are
being worked at Crested Butte, Som
erset and various points. The only
anthracite eoal produced in Colorado
comes from the northern part of Gun
nison county, in the Vicinity of Crested
Butte.

HINSDALE COUNTY
General Description-H ins d ale

county lies in the southwestern part
of the state in what is known as the
San Juan mining district. It is of an
irregular rectangular outline, consid
erably broadened at the north end.
Its extreme length north and south is
about 52 miles and extreme width east
and west is 26 miles. Its area is 621,
440 acres, slightly less than the area of
the state of Rhode Island. The
surface is nearly all mountainous, the
altitude varying from about 8,500 feet
where, the Lake Fork branch of the
Gunnison river crosses the north
boundary, to more than 14,000 feet at
the summits of so'me of the peaks in
the San Juan range near the central
part.

Early History-So far as is known
the first white people to enter this ter
ritory were the members of John C.
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Fremont's fourth expedition, which
started out with the object of proving
the feasibility of the railway route
across the Rocky mountains at this
point. This expedition passed up, the
Rio Grande river late in 1848 and es
tablished a camp some time in
December near 'the present boundary
between Hinsdale and Mineral coun
ties. This was the famous "Camp
Starvation," the exact location of
which has never been determined.
The weather became so severe that
nl0re than half of the members of the
party perished from cold and starva,
tion. Those who remained with Fre
mont retraced their steps down the
San Luis valley early in 1849 and
finally made their way to Taos, New
Mexico. Hinsdale county was included
in the tract bought from the Southern
Ute Indians in 1873. Prospectors
flocked into this region immediately
following the purchase and important
di,scoveries of gold and silver were
made. Among the early prospectors
here were Otto Mears and Enos
H'otchkiss, who supervised the con
struction of the famous Slumgullion
wagon road as the principal outlet
from the new mining camp of Lake
City to the towns in the San Luis val
ley. The county was organized in
1874 from parts of Conejos, Costilla
and Lake counties. Hinsdale county
was the pioneer mineral-producing dis
trict of the San Juan region, Ouray,
Silverton, Telluride, and Rico all hav
ing followed Lake City in mineral de
velopment. During the silver exci,te
ment of the early 70's Lake City, via
Del Norte, was the mecca toward
which the adventurous steps of thou
sands of fortune hunters were turned,
and for nl'any years Hinsdale county
poured out millions into the channels
of the world's trade. Hidden Treasure,
Golden Fleece and other pioneer mines
of that district are anlong the best
known in Colorado. While the con
tinued decline in the price of silver
during the 80's and 90's reduced this
districlt to a state of drowsiness it is
not dead by any means, but only
awaits the n1agic touch of real develop
ment, encouraged by higher prices for
the white metal, to awaken the old
time activity, for it is conceded that
some of the richest values in the
fabulously rich San Juan district lie
yet untouched in Hinsdale county.

Surface and Soil-The Sian Juan
mountains cross the southern part and
the Continental divide forms a part of
the eastern boundary. There is little
level land except in the valleys of a
few of ;the numerous streams having

their sources in this region. The soil
in these valleys is very fertile, but the
seasons are extrenlely short and nat
ural hay is the only important crop
grown. Potatoes, unsurpassed in qual
ity, and other vegetables, such as
cabbage, carrots, onions, radishes,
beets, etc., are grown to a limited ex
tent.

Population-The population in 1910
was 646 as compared with 1,G09 in
1900. The decrease was due largely
to the decline in the mining industry.
The present population, as reported by
the census bureau, is 538, mostly con
fined to Lake City and the narrow val
ley of Lake Fork. In 1910 the foreign
born white population was 18.7 per
cent of the whole. The percentage is
considerably lower at present; the
foreigners being practically all metal
miners.

Drainage and Water Supply-Nu
merous small streams have their
sources in this county, flowing in
three directions. The Rio Grande
Del Norte flows across the cen
tral part just north of the San Juan
mountains. A number of snlall streams
tributary to the San Juan river have
their sources just south of these
mountains. Lake Fork and Cebolla
oreek, tributarles of the Gunnison,
rise in the northern part and flow
north. These streams have their
sources in reg-ions of high precipitation
and carry plenty of water the year
round. Irrigation is practiced to a
limited extent in SOUle of the valleys
and there is plenty of water available.

I ndustrieSr--Mining· is the principal
industry. Lunlbering is carried on to
a limited extent, principally to supply
local demands. Agriculture and stock
raising are followed in sonle of the
lower mountain valleys, principally in
the valley of the Lake fork of the
Gunnison river.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are aluni:te, clays, copp-er, gold,
iron, lead, oxide of manganese, silver,
sand, a wide variety of stone, and zinc.
There has been little development ex
cept in the production of gold, silver,
copper, lead and zinc.

Land Values-At the beg-inning of
1920 there was 20,927 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
nearly 3~ per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 2,248 acres of this was being
farmed under irrigation in 1919 and
12,201 acres was classed as grazing
land. The renlaining privately-owned
area is producing and nonprodncing
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mineral land, railroad rights of way
and town and city lots. Irrigated land
in ,this county sells at fronl $GO to $125
an acre, and non-irrigated land, in
cluding grazing land, sells at from $5
to $20 an acre. On January 1, 1920,
there was 9,166 acres of unappropri
ated state land in the county suitable
principally for grazing purposes. On
July 1, 1919, there was 115,210 acres
of government land open to homestead
entry, suitable principally for grazing
Durposes or for possible mineral depos
its. The national forest area here
is 513,423 acres, or a little more than
82lh per cent of the total area.

Transportation-A branch of the
Denver & Rio Grande railroad runs
south from the nlain narrow gauge
line at Sapinero to Lake City, the
countyseat, this being the only rail
road in Ithe county.

Highways-The· princip'al state high
way extends from the Rainbow Route,
in Gunnison county, south to Lake
City, and this road has. been partially
improved to Creede and plans are be
ing considered for opening it up as
one of the principal state autonlobile
rontes. Another road has been planned
across the county from Creede, in Min
eral county, to Silverton, in San Juan
county. This road is impassable sev
eral months of the year.

Educational-There are 7 public dis
trict schools in the county, employing
8 teachers. The school at Lake City
offers a full highschool course. There
are no priv3)te schools or colleges in
the county.

Climatological Data-The rainfall
is heavy in practically all parts of the
county. A belt of high precipitations
crosses the central part, the average
annual rainfall being above 25 inches.
It is somewhat lower north and south
of this belt. The climate is severe,
with short summers and long winters,
marked by heavy snowfall and ex
tremely low temperature in the moun
tain areas.

Tourist Attractions-Like other
m.ountainous districts of Colorado,
this area contains much beautiful
scenery. It is noted for its picturesque
lakes, one of the best known of which
is Lake San Cristobal four miles
from Lake Ci1ty. There is good trout
fishing in all the streams and in the
lakes. Big game is also found in the
mountains. The county has co'mpara
tively few tourist visitors, however,
because of poor transportation facili
ties and lack of improved highways.

Towns-The princ,ipal town is Lake
City, the countyseat, and terminus of
the Lake Fork branch of the Denver
& Rio Grande railroad. It was, at one
time, one of the most active mining
camps in the state. Other towns are
principally mining camps in the moun
tains south of Lake City, among them
being Henson, Capitol City, Sherman
and Whitecross.

Special Opportunities-The p~inci

pal opportunities here are in the direc
tion of mining development. All the
forest area and government home
stead land is open to prospecting and
may be patented under the federal
land laws after mineral deposits have
been properly located. There is a
large area here which has never been
adequately prospected and which un
doubtedly contains rich mineral de
posits. There is considerable timber
on the mountain slopes, principally
pine and spruce, and an extension of
railway into this territory might make
its development profitable. During the
early part of 1919 there was con
siderable activity in the mining dis
tricts of the county as a result of the
recent advances in the price of silver.
Some of the richest silver deposits in
the staJte are in this county and larger
production may be expected here in
the near future.

HUERFANO COUNTY

General Description-H u e r fan 0
county lies in the south-central part
of the state, the western boundary be
ing formed by the Sangre de Cristo
an d Culebra mountain ranges, this be
ing but one range, but having different
names in different places. It has a
more irregular outline than any other
county in the state. Its extreme
length, east and west, is about 48
miles, and its width, north and south,
near the central part, is about 40
miles. Its area is 960,000 acres, or
300,000 acres more than that of the
state of Rhode Island. The surface
is an irregular plateau, broken by nu
merous narrow valleys in the east and
rising into a rugged mountainous area
in the west. The altitude varies from
about 5,690 feet, at the north bound
ary, to more than 13,000 at the sum
mits of some of the mountain p·eaks
in the south and west.

Early History~This territory was
visited by numerous early Spanish ex
plorers, principally in search of gold.
The only relic of Spanish occupation
of what is now Huerfano county is the
crumbling ruin of an old fort. Cap-
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tain Pike and his party traversed the
northwestern corner of this county
early in 1807 and crossed the Sangre
de Cristo range, over what is now
called MedIna pass. Fremont crossed
this terri tory on two or three of his
expeditions to the Rocky mountains.
The first s,ettlers were principally
farmers and ·stockmen. The county
was organized in 1861 as one of the
original 17 counties in Colorado terri
tory, being much larger at that time
than it is at present.

Surface and Soil-The surface is, ex
tremely varied. Most of the eastern
part is a plateau, broken by narrow
valleys through which flow Huerfano
river, Cuchara riv-er and other s,man
streams, all tributaries of the Arkan
sas river. The soil in most of this
area is f,ertile and raises excellent
crops under irrigation. The rainfall
is also sufficient to grow good crops
without irrigation. In some sections
the soil contains consid'erable slate
and shale and is not suitable for cul
tivation. The higher lands in the
western part contain large areas of
good grazing terri tory and the irri
gated valleys provide excellent farm
land for hay and small grain crops.
There is no soil survey of this section
available.

Population-The popul'ation in 1910
was 13,320; in 1900 it was 8,325. The
present population is about 15,500. In
1910 the foreign-born white population
m·ade up 20 per cent of the total. Pre
vIous to tne war the principal foreign
nationalities were Austrian, Italian
and Scotch, being found largely in the
coal camps.

Drainage and Water Supply-This
county is crossed by numerous
streams having their sources in the
mountainous areas in the west and
flowing north and east to the Arkan
sas river, the principal ones being the
Huerfano an.d Cuchara rivers, which
carry sufficient water to irrigate per
hap's twice as much land as is now
being cultivated under irrigation.
Water for domestic purposes ls ob
tained principally from wells an d is
reached at depths varying from 10 foot
to 300 feet.

Industries-The prin~ipal industries
are coal mIning, farming and stock
raising. Huerfano county ranks se'c
ond in coal output, being surpassed
in this respect only by its neighbor,
Las Animas county. Coal deposits
cover about one-third of the county.
in the southern part, but mining is
confined largely to the area along the
Denver & Rio Grande and Colorado &

Southern railroads. Farming Is car
ried on in nearly all seotions of the
county and agricultural operations are
being rapidly extended. Lumbering is
carried on to a limited extent, princi
pally to supply local demands.

Crops-The princip'al crops are al
falfa, native hay, small grains, pota
toes" forage crops, pinto beans, corn
and vegetables.

Mineral Resources-The known
minerals are clays, coal, gold, building
and moulding sand and building stone,
including much basalt.

Timbel"-The timber is found prin
cipally in the north and west and is
mostly pine and spruce.

Land Values-At the be:ginning of
1920 there was 371,697 acres of pri
vately-owned land in ,the county, or a
little more than 38112 per cent of the
total area. The records of the county
assessor show that 21,720 acres of this
was being farmed under irrigation in
1919, 4,852 acres was classed as non..
irrigated - farming land and 320,776
acres as grazing land, a considerable
amount of which will ultimatelY be
farmed. The remaining priv3itely
owned area is principally producing
and nonproducing coal land, railroad
rights of way and town and city lots.
Irrigated land in this county sells at
from $75 to $150 an a,cre and nonirrl
gated land, inclUding grazing land, at
from $7 to $25 an acre. On January
1, 1920, there was 44,741 acres of unap.
propriated state land in the county,
most of which is suitable principally
for grazing purposes, but some of
which is good agricultural area. On
July 1, 1919, there was 62,888 acres of
government land open to ho·mestead
entry, m10st of which is chiefly valu
able for grazing purposes. The na
tional forest area in this county is
117,892 acres, or a little more than 12
per cent of the total area.

Transportation-The Denver & Rio
Grande and Colorado & Southern rail
roads both run through the eastern
part of the county, serving the prin
cipal coal mining districts. The Ala
mosa branch of the Denver & Rio
Grande runs west from Walsen.burg
and crosses into Costilla county by
way of La Veta pass. Numerous
branch lines from both of these roads
serve coal mines lying near the main
lines.

Highways-The principal hLgbway
is the North and South road, which
runs north and south through the east
ern part of the county. This is the
highway which connects all of the
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principal cities lying on the eastern
slope of the main range, and is sur
faced to vValsenburg from Pueblo. The
Spanish Trail leaves this road at Wal
senburg and runs west to Alamosa,
Del NOTte and Durango. There are
numerous other county roads and sec
ondary state highways, sufficient in a
general way for the marketing of
crops fronl the agricultural districts.

Educational- There are 70 public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 120 teachers. The Huerfano county
highschool at Walsenburg and the
Union highschool at La Veta and the
district school at Rouse each give a
complete highschool course. There is a
consolidated school at Apache. There
is a parochial school at 'Valsenburg.
There are no private schools or col-
leges in the county. '

Climatological Data.-Theclinlate in
the eastern part of the county is conl
paratively mild, but subject to rather
low temperatures and somewhat
heavy snowfall in the winter. In the
western and northern parts the cli
mate is much more severe and the
snowfall in the winter is extremely
heavy. The rainfall varies from about
14 inches, in the extreme east, to more
than 25 inches in the northwest. By
far the greater part of the county, in
cluding nearly all the agricultural
area, has a rainfall varying from 18
to 25 inches.

Tourist Attractions-This C'ounty has
much beautiful scenery, especially in
the mountainous areas in the west. The
completion of the North and South
road and the Spanish Trail has greatly
increased automobile tourist travel in
the last two years. The large coal
nlines located along these roads offer
an added attraction to visitors. Huer
fano butte, from which the county
derives its name, is located in the val
ley of the Huerfano river, and is a
point of considerable interest to trav
elers. The Spanish peaks, located on
the southern boundary, are twin peaks
that s-erve as landmarks for many
miles in all directions. The streams
in this county are all well stocked
\vith fish where their waters have not
been muddied by mining operations.

Cities and Towns-The principal
town is Walsenburg, the countyseat,
located in the eastern part of the
county, on the Colorado & Southern
and Denvel' & Rio Grande railroads.
Among the principal mining towns are
Rouse, Walsen, Ravenwood, Farr,
Prior, Maitland, Pictou and Oakdale'.
La Veta, in the western part, is sur
rounded by a good agricultural and

stockraising district and derives illuch
benefit from coal lllining in the neigh
eoring fields.

Special Opportunities-The princi
pal opportunities here are in the di
rection of agricultural and mineral
rlevelop'ment. Although this county
ranks second in coal output, there is
a large area of coal land not yet de
veloped. There is so'me mineralized
area in the west which has never been
worked. The agricultural territory is
capable of supporting perhaps 501 per
rent greater population than it now
has.

JACKSON COUNTY

General Description-J a c koSO n
county lies in the north-centr'al part
of the state and include,s nearly all of
the mountain valley known as North
park. The state of Wyoming forms the
northern ooundary. Mountain ranges
bound it on all other sides.--the Medi
cine Bow range on the east, the Rabbit
Ear range on the south, and the Park
range on the west. It is very irregular
in outline, with an extreme length,
north and south, of about 45 miles,
and an extreme width of 42 miles. Its
area is 1,044,480 acres, or about 200,
000 acres less than that of the state
of Delaware. The surface is principally
rolling or level mountain valley, rising
gradually to mountain ranges on all
sides except the north. rrhe altitude
ranges from about 7,800 feet, at the
point where the North Platte crosses
the north boundary, to more than 12,
000 feet at the summit of the peaka
in the bordering ranges.

Early History-The are,a now in
cluded in Jackson county was visited
by John C. Frenlont and described by
him in 1844. It was visited by nu
merous early hunters and trappers,
and gold hunters did considerable pros
pecting in the surrounding nlountain
ranges in the 60's and 70's. The first
permanent white settler was J. O.
Pinkhanl, who ereoted a log house on
Pinkhan1 creek toward the north
boundary of the county in 1874. The
town of Pinkhampton, named in honor
of this pioneer settler, is located near
the si te of the first log cabin. The
county was organized in 1909 from a
part of Larinler county and named in
honor of President Andrew Jackson.

Surface and Soil-The surface of
NOfith park, which comprises more
than half the area of the county, is
level or slightly rolling, traversed by
numerous streams, tributaries of the
North Platte, which have their sources
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in the surrounding mountains. The
soil is principally a sandy loam or an
alluvial loam of wonderful richness.
Although the seasons are compara
tively short because of the high alti
tude, this mountain valley is wonder
fully productive and is one of the best
natural hay sections- in Colorado.
There is no detailed soil survey avail
able.

Population-The population in 191J,0
was 1,013, the county at that time
being the most sparsely settled
district in Colorado, with ,the single
exception of Dolores county. At the
present time the population is 1,340.
In 1910 the foreign-born white
population was 12.6 per cent of the
total. The principal foreign national
ities are Swedish, English and Cana
dian. The population is entirely rural,
there being no town of nlore than 500
inhabitants in the county.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
North Platte river has its source in
this coun ty, and is fed by a large
number of small streams, rising near
the snow-capped peaks of the sur
rounding mountain ranges and flowing
into the North Platte river from the
south, east and west. These streanlS
all carry a good supply of water the
year round, there being perhaps no
county in Colorado where the water
supply for all necessary purposes is
more abundant. Water for domestic
purposes in some sections is obtained
from wells and is reached at depths
varying from 10 feet to 60 ~eet.

I ndustries-Stockra:ising, with Sonle
general farnling, including dairying, is
the principal industry. North park
because of its abundant supply of nat
ural grasses, is one of the best stock
raising districts in the state. Coal
mining is followed to a limited extent.
There has been some nletal mining in
the county, but nlost of the nlines have
been abandoned because of their re
nloteneSs. fro'ill railroads. Lumbering
has been followed rather extensively
in the past.

Crops-The principal crops are nat
ural hay, tinlothy, alsike, alfalfa, sluall
grains, potatoes, garden vegetables
and root crops, grown principally for·
stock feed.

Mineral Resources-The known nlin·
erals are clays, copper, coal, gold, sil
ver and building stone.

Timber-Heavy timlber is ahundant
in the mountains surrounding the val
ley, being principally yellow pine and
\vhite and yellow spruce.

Land Values-At the begi.n.nJng of
1920 there was 218,350 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
about 21 per cent of the total area.
The records of the county show that
66,725 acres of this was u'uder irriga
tion in 1919 and 141,365 acres was
classed as grazing land. The remain
ing privately-owned area is princi pally
coal and tinlber land, nonproducing
mineral claims, railroad rights of ·way
and town and city lots. Irrigated land
sells in tbis county at f.rom $40 to $100
an acre, and nonirrigated land, suit
able principally tor grazing purposes,
at from $5 to $15 an acre. On January
1, 1920; tbere was 45,549 acres of un
appropriated state land in the county,
suitable principally for grazing pur
poses. On July 1, 1919, there was
236,480 acres of governnlent land open
to homestead entry, including some
good natural hay land and a large
amount of grazing land. The national
forest area in this county is 394,744
acres, or nearly 37 per cent of the
total area.

Transportatlon.-Tbe Color ado,
"Tyorning & Eastern railroad runs
south and west from the Union Pacific
railroad at Laramie, Wyoming, into
this county by way of Walden to its
southern terminus at the coal camp
of Coalmont. This is the only railroad
in the county.

Hi ghways-The principal state high
way is that leaving the Vernal road
at Sulphur Springs, in Grand county,
running north through North park by
way of Walden to Laramie, Wyoming,
with a branch to Rawlins, Wyoming.
Another road runs east from this road
at V\Talden to a junction with the Ver
nal highway at Steamboat Springs.
Numerous county roads in the park
are in general ample to care for the
marketing of crops and livestock.

Educational - There are 10 pubHc
district schools in the county, employ
ing 13 teachers. The County high
scho-ol at Walden offers a full high
school course. There are no private
schools or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data-The climate
here is very similar to that of Middle
park and South park. The summers
are short and warm and the winters,
although long, are not nearly so se
vere as might be expected at this alti
tude. The valley here is protected
from cold winds by hi~h lllountain
ranges on three sides. The rainfall is
extremely varied. In the central part
of the park, about the town of Wal
den, is a narrow belt having an aver-
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age annual rainfall of about 10 inches,
or less. Surrounding this is a large
belt having a rainfall varying from 10.
to 15 inches. The mountainous dis
tricts in the eastern and western parts
bave a rainfall varying from 15 to 25
inches. The snowfall in the moun
tainous sections is extremely heavy
and furnishes the water supply for a
considerable amount of land, both in
Colorado and Wyoming.

Tourist Attractions-There are no
better fishing and hunting districts in
Color,adO' than those of North park.
The numerous streams here are well
stocked with trout and are not fished
out early in the season as-they are in
many other sections of the state. Hunt
ers from all parts of the country have
visited the park in search of big game.
During the early history of Colorado
this park was known as the "Buffalo
Pasture" because of the large herds
of bison that formerly grazed here.
Surrounded as it is by snow-capped
mountain peaks on three sides, there
is no more picturesque mountain val
ley in the west than North park. It
has not been visited by nearly so
many tourists as its scenic attrac
tions would justify because of lack
of adequate transportation facilities.
The further improvement of automo
bile highways leading into this county
should make it one of the most popular
resorts of the state.

Cities and Towns-Walden, the
countyseat and principal town, is lo
cated near the center of North park,
on the Colorado, Wyoming & Eastern
railroad. It is the principal trading
center for a large agricultural and
stockgrowing district. Other towns
are Coalmont, Rand, Cowdrey, Pink
hampton, Northgate and Hebron.

Special ',Opportunities - The prin
cipal opportunities offered here are
along the line of agricultural develop
ment. This county, perhaps, would
support three times as large an agri
cultural population as it has at pres
ent. Its lack of development has been
due largely to inadequate transporta
tion facilities. The only railway outlet
is into Wyoming. The county can be
reached by automoblIe from Denver
by crossing one mountain range, over
roads not yet well improved, though
they are usually in excellent condi
tion. There are extensive deposits of
coal in the county, but their develop
ment has been retarded by lack of
transportation. The same is true of
the mineral deposits which are found
in the surrounding mountain ranges.

JEFFERSON COUNTY
G e n era I Description - Jefferson

county lies in the north-central part
of the state, the city of Denver form
ing a part of the eastern boundary.
It is an irregular triangle, with an
extreme length of 72 miles, north and
south, the width being about 20
miles at the north boun dary and de
creasing to a little more than one
mile in the extreme southo It~, area
is 536,320 acres, or about Itl6,000 acres
less than that of the state of Rhode
Island. Its surface is principally
mountainous, with some level or roll
ing valley land along the courses of the
various streams. The altitude varies
from about 5,300, feet, in the east, to
nearly 10,000 feet in the extreme west.

Early History-The early history of
this county is closely linked with that
of the city of Denver. The first set
tlements within the present limits of
the county were made by gold seekers
about the time the foundations of the
city of Denver were being laid, in
1859. Green Russell and his party of
gold seekers prospected the sands of
Clear creek through this county for
placer gold, in 1858, and made a few
discoveries. The city of Golden was
founded in 1859 and was first called
Golden City. For a number of yea'f8
i.1 rivaled Denver for the honor of
being the first city in the state. It
was made the capital of Colorado ter
ritory in 1862 and retained the honor
until 1867, when the seat of govern
ment was transferred to Denver. The
Colorado School of 'Mines was opened
here in 1874. Jefferson county was
one of the original 17 counties in Colo:..
rado and was named in honor of
Thomas Jefferson. The territory itself
was Ifirst called Jefferson, but' the
name was afterwards changed to Colo
rado in honor of the great river of
that name whose headwaters are in
the Rocky mountains. A part of the
county was taken to form Park county
in 1908.

Surface and Soil-The agri,cultural
land is found principally in the val
ley of the Platte river and tributary
streams in the eastern part of the
county near the city of D'enver, and
some of the' most productive irrigated
farming land in Colorado is included
in this area. The soil is principally an
alluvial or sandy loam, usually dark
or black in color, very fertile and
easily cultivated. There are nu
merous small mountain park areas
suitable for cultivation that are being
farmed with marked success. The
western and southern parts of the
county are principally mountainous,
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corn, potatoes, sugar beets, pinto
beans some forage crops and garden
veget~bles. Apples, cherries, and other
fruits are raised in the eastern part of
the county, in the neighborhood of
Denver.

Timber'-There is consideraJble good
timber in the western an d southern
parts of the county, principally pine,
cedar and spruce.

Land Values-Art the beginning of
1920 there was 332,012 acres of pri
vately-oWned land in the county, or
about 62 per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 41,051 acres of this was be
ing farmed under irrigation in 1?1~,
34,301 acres was classed as nonlrrl
gated farming land, and 245,164 acres
as grazing land, a considerable amount
of which is suitable for cultivation.
The remaining privately-owned area is
principally mineral land, including
coal land, railroad righ.ts of way, town
and city lots. Irrigated land in this
county sells at from $100 to $800 an
acre, the higher priced land being lo
cated near the city of Denver and
utilized for market garden purposes.
Nonirrigated land sells at from $2(} to
$50 an acre. On January 1, 1920, there
was 18,139 acres of unappropriated
state land in the county, including
some farming land and a considerable
amount of good grazing area. On July
1, 1919, there was 8,320 acres of gov
ernm'ent land open to homestead entry,
consisting of small isolated tracts of
little economic value. The national
forest area in this county is 77,174
acres, or a little more than 14 per cent
of the total area.

Industries-The· p.rincipal industries
are farming, stockraising, dairying,
market gardening, bee keeping, coal
mining and manufacturing. There has
been sonle nletal mining in the county,
but comparatively little metal is being
produced here ~t the present time.
The principal manufacturing indus
tries are located at Golden and in the
'towns near the city limits of Denver.
The most important pottery 'works in
the Rocky Mountain west are located
at Golden, manufacturing a wide Transportation - The Clear Creek
variety of earthenware articles, fire branch of the Colorado & Southern
clay retorts, baking utensils, table railroad passes across the county by
china, laboratory utensils and similar way of Golden. The Platte Canon
goods. These are made principally branch of the same road follows the
from clays obtained in and about the course of the Platte river along the
city of Golden, where some of the best "restern boundary of the county .to
clay deposits in the Rocky Mountain the town of South Platte, when it
west are to be found. There is also runs west across the county into Park
a large malted milk plant located here. county. Another braneh of this road
Farming and market gardening are runs through the extreme northeast
carried on principally in the Clear ern corner of the county from Denver
Creek valley, west of Denver. There to Boulder. The Denver & Salt Lake
is a large amount of good grazing land railroad also runs through the north
in the national forest in this county eastern corner. A branch of the Den
and immediately west, and stockrais- ver & Rio Grande railroad runs west
ers here keep large numbers of cattle from the nlain line at Englewood to
which are grazed during the summer Morrison.
months in the national forest pastures Highways-The state highway lead
and fattened for market on the feed ing from Denver through South park
crops raised on the lower valley land. to a connection with the Midland Trail

Crops-The principal' crops are aI- at Buena Vista, runs southwest
falfa and other hays, including much through this county by way of Mor
native hay; wheat, oats, rye, barley, rison. The state highway whicb
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with little agricultural land. No soil
survey of the county is available.

Population-The population of Jef
ferson county has increased steadily
and rapidly. In 1880 it was 6,004; ten
years later it had increased to 8,450,
and in 1900 was 9,306; in 1910 it was
14,231. The present population is in
the neighborhood of 16,500. In 1910
the foreign-born population was 17.4
per cent of the total, the principal
foreign nationalities then being Ger
nlan, English and Swedish.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
county lies wholly in the South Platte
watershed. The South Platte river
flows across the south end and for
several miles along the eastern boun
dary. The principal tributaries in the
county are Clear creek, Bear creek,
Turkey creek and Dry creek. Most
of these streams carry a good supply
of water the year round and water for
irrigation of land in the county is ob
tained from them principally by direct
flow. In some parts of the eastern
section of the county domestic water
is obtained from wells and is reached
8.1 depths varying from 15 feet to 100
feet.
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crosses the Continental divide at Berth
oud pass and runs through Middle
park to Steamboat Springs and Craig
passes west through this county by
way of Golden. This is the famous
Lookout lVlountain road, which trav
erses Denyer mountain parks, and is
perhaps the most heavily traveled
tourist road in Colorado. It was built
by the city of Denver, the state of
Colorado and Jefferson county, and is
one of the best constructed and most
picturesque mountain highways in the
United States. There are numerous
other 'secondary state highways and
county roads in all parts of the county,
usually well improved and maintained.
Few counties in the state have better
road systems than Jefferson county.

Educational- There3Jre 62 pubHc
schools in the county, employing 122
teachers. The schools at Golden, Ar
vada and Wheatridge each offer a full
high school course. The Colorado
School of Mines, located at Golden, has
played an important part in equipping
young men to direct the mining indus..
try in the wes-t. The state industrial
school for boys is likewise located here.
The state industrial school for girls
is at Morrison, and the state home and
training school for mental defectives
is at Ridge.

Climatological Data-J e f fer s' 0 n
county has the same delightful climate
peculiar to the entire foothill district
of eastern Colorado. Extremes of
heat and cold are rare. In the sum
mers the temperature in the day time
is seldom above 90 degrees and the
nights are always cool. In the winter,
periods of zero weather or .colder oc
cur frequently, but they seldom last
more than a few days. The rainfall
varies from 15 to 20 inches, being
heaviest in the extreme northeastern
part.

Tourist Attractions-Perhaps the
most popular tourist attraction in this
county is Denver's mountain parks,
which are located in picturesque foot
hill districts west of Golden and lVlor
rison and are reached by highly im
proved automobile roads. These parks
have been acquired by the city of
Denver under special constitutional
authority and are improv~d and main
tained by the city, though the most
remote of them is nearly 30 miles
from the city limits. The highways
leading to and through these parks
have been constructed with funds fur
nished by the city of Denver, the stat&
of Colorado and Jefferson county, and
are maintained p:Lincipally by J effer
son county and the city of Denver.
During the summer season the auto-

mobile travel over these highways
is perhaps heavier than over any
similar length of highway routes In
Colorado.

Cities and Towns-Golden, the
countyseat, is situated on the Colorado
& Southern railroad, in the north-cen
tral part of the county. It is one of
the most picturesque foothill cities in
the state and is especially famous for
its delightful climate. Morrison, a few
miles south of Golden, is the gateway
to a picturesque foothill territory, espe..
cially famous for its fantastic rock
formations, one of the best known of
which is the Park of the Red Rocks.
Arvada, near the city limits of Denver,
is an important residence and manu
facturing town. Other towns are Edge..
water, Wheatridge, Mountainview and
Ralston, all near the city of Denver;
Leyden, a principal coal mining camp,
in the northern part; and Buffalo, Pine
Grove and South Platte, tourist resorts
on the South Platte river.

Special Opportunities-There is
comparatively little agricultural land
in this county that is not being well
utilized. The forest range is also
being pastured almost to its full ca
pacity. There are extensive beds of
valuable building stone that offer en
oouraging oppo:r.tunities for develop
ment. The clay deposits are very ex
tensive and are equal to the best to be
found in Colorado. The mineral de
posits so far discovered are not ex
tensive, but there is considerable moun
tainous territory in which valuable
minerals may yet be found.

KIOWA COUNTY
General Description-Kiowa county

is a portion of the great prairie section
of eastern Colorado lying in the south
eastern part of the state, just north
of the Arkansas river. The eastern
boundary is formed by the state of
Kan~as. It is an irregular rectangle,
78 miles long, east and west, and 24
miles wide. The area Is 1,150,720
acres, 100,000 acres less than that of
the state of Delaware. The surface is
principally level or rolling and the
altitude varies from 3,500 feet in the
east to about 4,200 feet in the north
west.

Early History-KiQiwa county lies
north of the main route of early travel
to the Rocky Mountain district. Groups
of hunters and trappers found their
way into this territory in the early
part of the last century, but hostile
Indians were numerous here and vis
itors were alvvays unwelcome. Some
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stockmen established ranches on the
open range in the early 60's, where
they had repeated encounters with In
dians. On November 29, 1864, Colonel
John M. Chivington led a force of about
1,000 nlounted men against a Cheyenne
village under the command of Black
Kettle, on Big Sandy creek, in the
northern part of the county. A des
perate battle followed in which nearly
300 Indians were slain. This fight led
to a series of Indian wars which made
residence in this section of Colorado
even more unpleasant than it had been
before. The town of Chivington, named
in honor of Colonel Chivington, is
located about 10 miles south of the
battlefi,eld. The agricultural develop
ment of this section did not begin until
late in the 80's, and in 1900, one year
after the county had been created from
a part of Bent counfy, the population
was 1,243. The Missouri Pacific rail
~oad was constructed through this
county in 1887.

Surface and Soil-The surface is
principally a rolling prairie, with nu
merous small streams flowing south
across the county to the Arkansas
river. The soil varies widely in dif
ferent sections. It is principally a
sandy loam with considerable areas
of adobe and other harder soils in some
sections. Along the Missouri Pacific
railroad and further north farming has
been carried on to a considerable ex
tent and has proved generally success
ful, the soil in this section being prin
cipally a sandy loam, yielding readily
to cultivation. In the southern
part the surface is somewhat broken
and agricultural development has been
nluch slower. There is comparatively
little area here, however, that is not
suitable for cultivation. No detailed
soil survey of the county is available.

Population-The population of this
county has increased steadily since
1900. Earlier than that it showed con
siderable fluctuation as a result of the
variety of experiences on the part of
the early inhabitants. In 1890 it was
1,243. Unfavorable seasons during the
early 90's discouraged many of the new
settlers, and in 1900 it di·opped to 701.
A new tide of immigration set in dur
ing the first years of the present cen
tury, and in 1910 the population had
gTown to 2,899, an increase of 213.6 per
cent in 10 years. The present popula
tion is about 3,500, an increase of
about 24 per cent in the past nine
years. In 1910, the foreign-born popu
lation was 5.4 per cent of the total. It
is perhaps somewhat less today. Pre
vious to the war the principal foreign
nationality was German.

Drainage a~d Water Supply-This
county lies In the Arkansas river
watershed and is drained by a number
of small streams flowing south from
their sources in the counties further
north. The principal streams are
Rush, Adobe and Big Sandy creeks,
which have their sources where the
rainfall is comparatively light and
where there is no pernlanent supply
of snow to keep up the flow during the
summer. In the south-central part or
the county is perhaps the largest group
of irrigation reservoirs in Colorado.
furnishing the water supply for irri
gating a large amount of land in nor~h

ern Prowers and Bent counties, and
small areas in southern Kiowa county.
Water for domestic purposes is ab
tained principally from wells and is
reached at depths varying from 10 feet
to 200 feet. The flow of underground
"Tater here is comparatively strong and
wells .pumped by windmills or engines,
in sonle cases, furnish water for irri
gating small areas.

Industries-The principal industry
is general farming, which here in·
eludes dairy farming and stockraising.
Dairy farming has been developed
rapidly in the past half dozen year::3
and promises an equally rapid deve10p
ment for the next decade.

Cro ps-The principal ,crops are al
falfa, natural hay, milo, feterita, kafir
and other forage crops, broomcorn,
potatoes, small grain and garden vege
tableS.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are clays, building s::tnd and
building stone. Drilling for oil has
been begun in this county an·j some
showings of petroleum have been re
ported.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 911,379 acres of private
lj"-owned land in the county, or a little
Inore than 79 per cent of the total area.
Of this amount 908,969 acres is classed
by the county assessor as grazing land.
though a large amount of it is being
farmed and probably fully 90 per cent
of it is suitable for farming. The re
rnaining privately-owned area in the
county consists of railroad rights of
way and to\vn and city lots. Though
the records of the county assessor do
not show any irrigated land in the
county, there are a nunlher of small
tracts that are being partially irrigated
either from storage reservoirs or wells.
Nonirrigated land in this county,
which includes almost all the private
ly-owned land, sells at from $15 to $50
an acre. On January 1, 1920, there was
77,813 acres of unappropriated state
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land in the county, much of which is
suitable for farming. On July 1, 1919,
there was 1,313 acres of government
land open to homestead entry, .consist
ing of small isolated tracts of little eco
nomic value.

Transportation-The Missouri Pa
cific railroad runs east and west
through the entire length of the
county.

Highways-The principal state high
way Is the Central Kansas Boulevard,
which follows in general the course of
the Missouri Pacific railroad through
the county. A state highway runs
north from Eads to Kit Carson, on the
Union Pacific railroad, and another
runs north from Arlington to Hugo,
Lincoln county. Stin another runs
south from Chivington to Lamar, on
the Santa Fe. There are numerous
county roads fairly well improved and
in a general way ample for the move
lDent of crops to market.

Educational - There are 37 p·ublic
district schools in the county, employ
ing 60 teachers. The schoDls at Eads
Haswell, Chivington and Towner each
give a full highschool course, while
the school at Brandon gives two years
of highschool work' and that at Sher
idan Lake one year. There are cen
tralized schools at Eads, Has-well,
Brandon, Towner, Chivington, Arling
ton and Black Lake, near Eads. There
are no private schoQls or colleges in
the county.

Climatological Data-The climate
here is comparatively mild and gen
erally favorable for farming and stock
raising. The summers are long and
warm and the winters are compara
tively short and not subject to ex
tremely low temperatures. There is
considerable wind during some seasons
of the year, but the hot winds which
cause so much damage to crops fur
ther east, in Kansas, do not often
reach this far west. The average an
nual rainfall varies fronl 12 to 15
inches.

Tourist Attractions-Although this
county offers comparatively little in
the way of natural scenery, it lies on
one of the principal tourist routes
from the east to the mountains of
Colorado. The improvement of the
Central Kansas Boulevard through
this county has increased tourist
travel several hundred per cent in the
past five years.

Cities and Towns-The principal
cities are Eads, the countyseat, located
near the central part of the county on
the Missouri Pacific railroad; Bran-

don, in the ea.stern part, and Haswell,
in the west.

Special Opportunities-The principal
opportunities offered here are in the
direction of agricultural development.
Perhaps 95 per cent of the area of this
county is suitable for cultivation.
'while the report of the county as
sessor shows that only about three
per cent of it is being cultivated.
Forage crops, suitable for feeding
dairy cattle and other Iivestock, do
well here almost every season, and
farmers who have constructed silos
or saving such crops have been uni

formly successful. Although agricul
tural development has been surpris·
ingly rapid here in the past 10 years,
indications point to a much more rapid
development in the coming decade.

KIT CARSON COUNTY

General· Description-Kit C,ars'on
county lies in the great plains secUon
of eastern Colorado, the eastern
boundary being formed by the state
of Kansas. It is of.'fectangular out
line, 60 miles long, east and west, and
36 miles wide. Its area is 1,381,760
acres, or about 130,000 acres more
than that of the state of Delaware. It
is generally a level prairie, with an
altitude varying from 4,100 feet in the
east to 4,700 feet in the west.

Early History-This county was or
ganized in 1889 from a part of Elbert
county and named in honor of Chris
topher Carson, a pioneer frontiersman
popularly known as "Kit Carson." Its
early history is very similar to that of
other sections of eastern Colorado;
many of the gold seekers of 1859-60
crossing the territory now included in
rhis county in their rush for the gold
fields of the Pikes Peak region. They
considered this territory a worthless
desert, however, and made all haste in
getting over it to the mountains be
yond. Its settlement did not begin
until the late GO's, when stockmen be
gan to establish ranches along the
courses of the numerous small
streams. For 20 years cattle raising
was the principal industry here and
thousands of Texas long-horns were
pastured on the free government range.
n the early 80's homesteaders began

to come in in increased numbers and
farming was followed on a limited
scale. In the early 90's, after a series
of failures, many of these home
steaders gave up their claims and re
turned east. A new period of develop
ment set in early in the present cen-
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tury and since that time the popula
tion of the county has grown steadily
and agricultural development has been
rapid.

Surface and Soil-The divide be
tween the Republican and Arkansas
rivers crosses the extreme southern
part of the county. IVlost of the
streams are tributaries of the Repub
lican river. The south fork of the Re
publican river has its source in Lin
coln county and flows northeast across
this county. There are numerous
small creeks tributary to this streanl,
rising in Kit Carson county and flow
ing northeast. The surface is gen
erally level prairie with some val
ley lands along thes-e streams. The
soil is principally a chocolate sandy
loam with clay subsoil. There is very
little adobe or gumbo. It is extremely
fertile, easy to work, retentive of
moisture and under proper farming
methods, produees excellent yields.
There is no detailed soil survey of this
county available.

Pop'ulation-The population of this
county has increased very rapidly
since 1900. At that time there were
1,580 people in the county; in 1910
there were 7,483; the present popula..
tion is approximately 10,000. In 1910
the foreign-born population was 7.4
per cent of the total, the principal
foreign nationalities being Russian,
German and English. The foreign
population is sumewhat less today
than it was in 1910.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
small streams here, tributaries of the
Republican river, carry a limited sup
ply of water during the drier parts of
the _summer and furnish no reliable
supplies for irrigation. Water for do
mestic purposes is obtained from wells
and is reached at depths varying from
40 to 180 feet. There is a strong un
derflow of so-called "sheet water" and
w·ells sunk to this are pumped by wind
mills and engines, furnishing a con
siderable part of the water for live
stock and in some cases a limited
amount for irrigation.

Industries-The principal industries
are farming, dairying and stockrais
ing. General farming has been de
veloped very rapidly in the past 10
years and dairy farming is steadily
supplementing stockraislng as a sec
ondary industry.

Crops-The principal crops are
small grains, corn, nlilo, kafir, sudan
grass and similar forage, pinto beans,
alfalfa and garden vegetables. Alfalfa
here, as in other sections of eastern
Colorado, is generally planted in rows

and cultivated until a good stand is ob
tained. This crop is growing steadily
in importance.

Mineral Resources-The kno-wn min
erals are clays, building sand, and
building stone.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there ,\\'as 1,365.545 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
m,ore than 98 per cent of the total area.
According to the records of the count~T

assessor, 362 acres of this was being
farmed under irrigation in 1919, 3,290
acres "ras classed as natural hay land.
1.073,996 acres as nonirrigated farming
land, and 285,423 acres as grazing
land. The remaining privately-owned
area is ra.ilroad rights of wayan d
to,wn and city lots. This county shows
a larger percentage of its area on the
tax rolls than any other county in
Colorado. Irrigated land sells here at
from $50 to $] 25 an acre and nonirri·
g8Jted land at from $30 to $75 an acre.
On January 1, 1920, there was 55.732
acres of unappro-priated state land in
the county, much of which is suitable
for farming. On July 1, 1919, there
was 4,475 acres of government lanl}
open to homestead entry, consisting of
small isolated tracts of little value tor
farming purposes.

Transportation - The Rock Island
railroad runs across the cen tral part
of the county by way of Burlington.'
Bethune, Stratton, Vona, Seibert and
Flagler.

Highways-The principal state· high
way is the Pikes Peak or Ocean to
Ocean route, which follows in general
the course of the Rock Island railroad
across the county. This is one of the
principal automobile routes fro-m the
east into Colorado. Numerous se£"'·
ondary state highways and coun ty
roads. are generally well improved and
sufficient for the transportation ot
crops to market.

Educational - There are 97 pu!bliC'
?istrict schools in the county, employ
Ing 130 teachers. The highschools at
Burlington, Stratton, Vona, Seibert
and Flagler each give a full high
SChODI course. while the second cen
tralized school south of Flagler and
the first centrali-zed school of Stratton'
each give two years of highschool
work. There is a consolidated school
at Burlington and centralized schools
south of Flagler, sDuth of Stratton and
north of Flagler. There are no pri
vate schools or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data-The climate is
very similar to that of other sections
of eastern Colorado. The summers are
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long and favorable for general farm
ing and stockraising; the winters are
comparatively ~hort and mild. The
county lies in what is known as the
rain belt of eastern Colorado, the av
erage annual rainfall varying fronl 15
to 20 inches. The average at Burling
ton, in the eastern part of the county,
has been 18.71 inches for a period of
20 years. It is somewhat higher in the
east than in the west. Most of it
eomes between April 1 and October l.

Tourist Attractions - A large P€Ir
rentage of the autonlobile tourists
from the east to Colorado pass through
this county over the Pikes Peak high
way, this being one of the best auto
mobile roads into Colorado. Although
there is comparatively little natural
scenery here of interest to tourists,
the county derives considerable bene
fit from automobile travel this way.

Cities and Towns-Burlington, the
countyseat, is located on the Rock
Island railroad in the eastern part of
the county. It is the center of a pros
perous agricultural, stockraising and
dairying section and is growing rap
idly. Other important towns are Strat
ton, Von-a, Seibert and Flagler, all lo
cated on the Rock Island railroad.

S p e cia I O'pportunities-There is
more than a half million acres of good
agricultural land in this county that
has never been broken. Perhaps 90
pe,r cent of the area of the county
could be cultivated profitably. The
uniform success that has attended ag
ricultural operations properly con
ducted here in the past half dozen
years is the best evidence of the suc
~ess that will follow the development
of the unbroken areas. The towns
are all growing steadily and as the ag
ricultural territory is broken and de
veloped there will be excellent busi
ness, professional and snlall luanufac
turing openings throughout the county.

LAKE COUNTY
General Description-L;ake county

is an extremely rugged, mountainous
area situate near the center of the
state at the very crest of the mHin
range of the Rocky nlountains. It is
eon1paratively insignificant in size, but
is famous the world over as one of
the richest kno'wn mineral producing
districts. It is of an irregular rec
tangular shape, 24 nli1es long, north
and south, and about 22 miles wide
at its southern boundary. It is
bounded on the east bv the Park
range and on the west by the Saguache

range, which here forms the Continen
tal divide. Its area is 237,440 acre£,
or a little luore than one-third that
of the state of Rhode Island. The sur
face is nearly all mountainous. The
altitude ranges from about 8,935 feet,
at the point where the Arkansas river
crosses the south boundary, to 14AO~~

feet at the sunlnlits of Mt. Elbert and
Mt. Massive, the highest points in
Colorado.

Early History-Lake county is one
of the pioneer n1ining districts in the
state. In the latter part of 1859 gold
hunters found their way across the
Park range and discovered placer gold
in California gulch, at the foot of Mt.
!\lfassive. The severe winter drove
t.henl away before they had recovered
nluch of the yellow metal, but early
the next spring another party of pros
pectors entered the same region and
soon began to pan out rich gold sand.
A new mining district was organized
~nd a camp was built and christened
Oro City. Within a year it was the
most popular spot in Colorado, the
gulch then having a population of
about 5,000. In a few years nl0re
than $5,000,000 in placer gold was
taken from the narrow ravine about
seven miles in length. Lake county
was organized that year as one of the
original 17 counties of Colorado beino ·

at that time much larger tha; it i~
at present. The placer gold deposits
in California gulch soon began to play
out and the fortune hunters drifted
away into other fields, leaving Oro
City almost completely deserted. In
1874 William H. Stevens went into
that district and began operating
sluices to recover gold that had been
passed by as a result of the crude
methods employed by the early gold
hunters. He obtained some gold for
his pains, but his investigations led
to the discovery of large masses of
carbonate of lead carrying rich silver
values. Further exploration revealed
vast ore deposits on the slopes of the
Mosquito range. In 1876 he was
joined by other prospectors and the
period of real lode mining in Lake
county began. Oro City was aban
doned and a new canlp was estab
lished fu rther north, popularly known
as the Cloud City, its altitude being
] 0,190 feet above sea level. In 1877 it
was only a cluster of shan ties an '-1
rude cabins. The big rush hegan in
the spring of 1878, and the town soon
had a population of 15,000. . It was
named Leadville, from the large de
posits of silver-lead ores which were
being 'worked at this tin1e. The Den
ver & Rio Grande railroad was com-
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pleted to Leadville in 1880. In the
years following the Leadville district
was the most important silver produc
ing area in the world.

Surface and Soil - The Arkansas
ri ver has its source in this county and
the only agricultural land is that
found in the upper valley of this
streanl. It lies, however, at an alti
tude of above 8,000 feet and agricul
ture is, of course, carried on to a very
limited degree. The soil is very fer
tile and good crops of mountain hay,
potatoes and various garden vege
tables are produced in a very re
stricted area. The remainder of the
county °is extremely rugged and moun
tainous, containing the two highest
peaks in Colorado, the summits of l\1t.
Elbert and Mt. Massive. No soil sur
vey of this area is available.

Population-The poprulation of Lake
county has shown great variations. In
1880 it was 23,563, the counfy at that
time including a much larger area than
it does at the present. In 1890 it was
14,663, and in 1900 it was 18,054. In
1910 ,the c.ounty had been reduced to its
present limits and the population was
10,600. There has been a considerable
dec.rease in population in the Lead
ville district at this tin1e, due to a
sharp falling off in mining activities.
The present population is about G,G30.
In 1910 the foreign-born white popula
tion ,vas 35.2 per cent of the total, this
being the largest percentage of foreign
born population shown in any county
in the state except San Juan. The
foreigners were principally metal
n1iners. Previous to the war the prin
cipal foreign nationalities were Aus
trian, Irish, Swedish, English, Cana
dian and German. This population is
largely confined to the city of Lead
ville, whic.h had a population of 7,508
in 1910, and 4,959 at the beginning of
1910.

Drainage and Water Supply - The
headwaters of the Arkansas river are
in this county, and this strean1, with
nUlnerous small tributaries, supplies
the drainage and abundant water for
all necessary purposes. These streams
have their sources in regions of high
precipitation and n1uch of the water
for irrigation of the lands in the Ar
kansas valley further south and east
has its origin here.

Industries -lVle,tal nlining is the
principal industry. It has been fol
lowed here for nearly 60 years and
the Leadville district is today the
principal metal producing district in
Colorado. There is some farming and
stockraising in the upper Arkansas

valley. Lumbering is carried on to a
limited extent, principally to supply
local demands.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are alunite, bismuth, clays, cop
per, cadmium (greenockite), gold, iron,
lead, manganese, silver, zinc, topaz,
granite, sandstone and other building
stone.

Timber - Heavy timber is rather
abundant along the slopes, principally
pine, spruce and aspen.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 67,832 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
about 28th per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 26,407 acres of this was
classed as grazing land, including sonle
small tracts that are cultivated inter
mittently. The remaining privately
owned area is producing and nonpro
ducing mineral land, railroad rights
of "ray and town and city lots. On
January 1, 1920, there was 2,297 acres
of unappropriated state land in the
county, suitable principally for grazing
purposes or for possible mineral de
posits. On July 1, 1919, there 'was
8,222 ac.res of government land open
to homestead entry, principally hilly
or mountainous and suitable primarily
for grazing purposes or for possible
mineral content. The national forest
area in this county is 159,624 ac.res, or
about 67 per cent of the total area.

Transportafion-The main line of
the Denver & Rio Grande railroad
runs north and south through the cen
tral part of the county by way of
Leadville, crossing the main range at
Tennessee pass, near the northern
boundary. The Colorado l\1idland rail
road runs north along the Arkansas
river to Leadville and west to Hager
man's pass, on the western boundary,
"There it crosses the Continental di
vide. A branch of the Colorado &
Southern railroad also enters Lead
ville and extends north and east to
Brec.kenridge, in Summit county.

Highways-The plinoipal state high
way is the l\'1idland Trail, which fol
lows in general the course of the Den
ver & Rio Grande railroad through the
c.ounty. Nunlerous other state and
county highways and mountain trails
extend into the various n10untain dis
tricts.

Educational - There are 18 pubUc
district schools in the county, employ
ing 53 teachers. The highschool at
Leadville offers a full highschool
course. There are no private schools
or colleges in the county,
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Climatological Data - The rainfall
here is extremely varied. In the upper
Arkansas valley, from Leadville south
to the county line, it ranges from 1:3
to 15 inches annually. A narrow belt
surrounding this area has an average
annual rain.fall of from 13 to 20 inche .
The mountainous areas in the nor'h
and west have an annual precipitatio'.1
varying from 20 to 35 inches. The
climate is somewhat severe. The sum
mers are short and warm and the win
ters are long, with extremely heavy
snowfall in the high altitudes.

Tourist Attractions-Many features
have combined to make Leadville a
famous stopping point for tourists from
all parts of the world. Its location i'3
extremely picturesque, being near the
foot of Mt. Massive, one of the two
highest points in Colorado. It is also
one of the highest cities in the world,
lying at an altitude of above 10,000
feet. The fact that some of the rich
est metal mines in the world are lo
cated here also makes it a point of
keen interest to travelers. The sur
rounding territory is exceptionally rirh
in rugged mountain scenery, and the
completion of the Midland Trail
through this territory has greatly in
creased 'tourist travel. .A..nother state
highway running west from the Mid
land Trail across the south end of the
county to Aspen, in Pitkin county, also
opens up a very attractive mountain
region.

Cities and Towns - Leadville, the
countyseat and principal city, is lo
cated near the central part of the
county, on the Denver & Rio Grandp
railroad the Colorado Midland railroad
and the' Colorado & Southern railroad.
It has large smelters which give em
ployment to a considerable number of
inhabitants. The richest metal mines
of the county are located within the
city limits or immediately surrounfl
lng them. Other towns are Arkansas
Junction, Waco and Snowden, on the
Denver & Rio Grande railroad, and
Twin Lakes, a mining camp in the
southwestern part.

Sp'ecial Opportunities-The principral
opportunities offered here are in the
line of mining development. Although
mining has been carried on here for
nearly 60 years, rich metal valnes are
still being opened up at great depth,
and considerable areas, presumably
carrying good metal values, have not
yet been worked. All of the home
stead land and national forest area
within the county is open to prospect
ing and patent under the mineral land
laws, and most of it is highly min-
eralized.

LA PLATA COUNTY
G e n era I Description - La Pl'ata

county is in the southwestern part of
the state and includes a considerable
portion of the agricultural territory
popularly known as the San Juan
basin. Its southern boundary is formed
by the state of New l\1exico. It has
a truncated triangular shape, with an
extreme length of about 40 miles, north
and south, and an extreme width of 38
miles near the southern end. Its area
is 1,184,640 acres, or about 73,000 acres
less than that of the state of Delaware.
In the south the -surface is divided into
level tablelands, interspersed with
small tinlb-ered hills, rising very rap
idly into a rugged, mountainous region
in the north. The altitude ranges from
about 5,900 feet at the southern bound
ary to more than 14,000 feet at the
summits of some of the peaks in the
north.

Early History - Early Spanish ex
plorers probably followed the course
of the San Juan and tributary stream~

into this territory, but no authentic
account of such explorations is avail
able. In 18GO a party of gold hunters
under the leadership of a man named
Baker entered what is now La Plata
county. They discovered no gold and
nlade no settlement, hostile Indians
and hunger being the influences which
forced .them to cut their visit short.
Another party of prospectors entered
this region in 1870 and returned the
following year, finding placer and lode
gold deposits in the La Plata moun
tains. A treaty was made with the
Indians in 1873 and the following year
hundreds of settlers entered the Ani
mas valley and the surrounding moun
tains. The county was organized in
1874, then conlprising a terri tory
nearly four times as large as the pres
ent county.

Surface and Soil-The suTII8.JC'e d'S ex
t.remely irregular. In the south it is
crossed by numerous narrow valleys
of &treams flowing to the San Juan
river, most of which contain consid
erable good agricultural land. Between
these valleys there are numerous broad
mesas, most of which also have con
siderable splendid farming area. Fur-·
ther north the surface becomes moun
tainous, with the La Platas on the
west and spurs of the San Juans on the
llorth. The soil in the southern part is
deep sandy loam, usually, with a wide
variety of color and texture, well
adapted for the growing of .any general
crops raised in this latitude, as well as
for most tree fruits grown in Colorado.
No detailed soil survey is available.
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Population-The population in 1910
was '10,812 and at the beginning of
1919 was estimated at 11,000. Durango
is the only city having a population
in excess of 2,50Q" its population being
4,686 in 1910, and estimated at this
time at 5,500. This left the rural popu
lation at 65.7 per cent of the total in
1910, and the percentage is perhaps
somewhat greater at present. In 1910
the native white population was 83.4
per cent of the total. The foreign-born
popul3Jtion at that time was chiefly
Indian, German and Austrian. The per
centage of foreign population is per
haps con.siderably lcnver now than it
was then.

Drainage and Water Supply - This
region is drained by the San Juan
river, which flows through northern
New Mexico. The principal tributaries
in La Plata county are the Pine, Ani·
mas and La Plata rivers. These
streams have their headwaters in the
San Juan and La Plata mountains,
where the precipitation is very heavy,
and carry an abundant supply of water
for all irrigable land and for all other
necessary purposes. Hydro-electric
power is developed on the Animas
river, above Durango, to furnish power
and light for most of the cities and
town.s. In the agricultural districts do
mestic water is obtained from wells
where it is not available fronl other
sources. Water is found at depths
ranging from 10 to 600 feet.

I ndustries-The principal industries
are farming, stockraising, dairying,
lnanufacturing, mining and lun1bering.
Farming, stockraising and dairying are
carried on chiefly in Ithe southern part,
though stock is grazed extensively in
the forest areas in the northern part
during the summer. Metal mining is
carried on principally in the La Plata
TI10nntain.s in the northwest. There
are extensive coal deposits in the
county, 1110st of which ren1ain unde
veloped. Coal is bein.g mined in a
number of localities along the Den
ver & Rio Grande railroad west of
Durango. A large smelter belonging to
the American Smelting & Refining
company is located at Durango, han
dling much of the. ore produced in this
district and giving employment to a
large number of people. Durango is
also the principal retail market for this
territory and its jobbing business is
increasing rapidly. It has a flour mill,
an ice plant, a packing plant, a cream
ery, a brick plant and a planing mill.

Crops-The ,principlal c,rops are al..
falfa and other hays, wheat, oats, bar
ley, corn, potatoes, garden vegetables,

apples and smaller fruits. Experi
ments made in various parts of La
Plata and adjoining counties by the
Durango Exchange prove' that sugar
beets yield a profitable tonnage with
very high sugar content.

Mineral Resources - The principal
known minerals in this county are bis..
routh, coal, clay, copper, cinnabar, gold,
silver, lead, sand, granite, limestone,
and a wide variety of other building
stone. Gold, silver, copper and lead
have been produced in considerable
quantities and are still being mined.
The coal mines have been only slightly
developed, principally to supply local
demand, though considerable high
grade blacksmith coal is shipped out
Clays have been mined near Durango
for making brick. Building stone has
been quarried to a limited extent, only
for local use, and building sand has
been developed in the same way.

Timber-There isconsider3Jble tim
ber in nearly all parts of the county.
Pine and spruce 'are heavy in the more
mountainous parts in the north. Pin
on, cedar and pine are found on the
higher ground further south.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 307,936 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
about 26 per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 50,398 acres of this was
being farmed under irrigation in 1919,
61 acres was in orchards, 18,371 acres
'was classed as nonirrigated farming
land and 223,900 acres as grazing land,
a considerable amount of which may
ultimately be placed in cultivation.
The remaining privately-owned area is
principally productive and nonproduc
tive mineral land, inclUding coal land,
railroad rights of way and town and
city lots. Irrigated land in this county
sells at from $40 to $125 an acre and
nonirrigated farm land at from $7 to
$30 an acre. Grazing land in some cases
may be bought as low as $3 an acre. On
January 1, 1920, there was 14,661 acres
of unappropriated state land in the
coun.ty, a considerable part of which
is agricultural area. On July 1, 1919,
there was 138,767 acres of government
land open to entry, inclUding some
good farming land and a large amount
of valuable grazing area. The national
forest area in this county is 378,393
acres, or about 32 per cent of the total
area.

. Transportation-A narrow g aug ~
hne of the Denver & Rio Grande rail-'
road system enters the county from
the east, coming from Alamosa, and
has its terminus at Durango. The Rio
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Grande Southern, belonging to the
same system, runs ,vest from Durango
into Montezuma county and north to
Ridgway and Montrose. A branch of
the Rio Grande runs north from Du
rango to Silverton and another, stand
ard gauge, runs south to Farnlingtoll,
N.M.

H ighways-Thei p'finc-ip'al state' high
way is the Spanish Trail, which enters
the county fronl the east and extends
to Durango. From here a branch runs
west to Mancos and Cortez in Monte
zuma county, and the IVlesa Verde na
tional park. Another branch runs south
to Farmington and on to California by
way of the Grand Canon. There are
many excellent roads radiating frolll
Durango in all directions. A state
highway is now under construction
from Durango to Silverton, where it
will connect 'with the road to Ouray
and north to the Rainbow Route at
Montrose.

Educational - There are 55 public
district s'chools in the county, employ
ing 110 teachers. The high s·chools at
Durango and Ignacio each offer a full
high school course, while the schoDls
at Bayfield, Cline, Tiffany and Allison
give two years of high school work,
and that at Redmesa one year. There
is a consolidated school at Griffith.
The Fort Lewis school of agriculture,
mechanical and household arts, con
nec.ted with the state agricultural col
lege, is located at Hesperus. There is
a business colleg,e in Durango. There
are no private schools or colleges in
the county.

Climatological Data-The rainfall in
the southern part varies from 14
inches to 16 inches. In the western
part it runs as high as 18 inches and
in the north it reaches nearly 30
inches. The climate is subject to ex
tremely low temperatures in the north
but is equable in the south, especially
well adapted to stockraising and gen
eral farming.

Tourist Attractions-This is a dis
trict of unsurpassed scenic beauty, and
the number of visitors has been greatly
increased by the' opening of the Span
ish Trail, which permits automobile
travelers to make the trip from the
cities in the eastern part of the state
to Durango and the Mesa Verde na
tional park. The road to Silverton will
open a wide range of beautiful moun
tain scenery which now is wholly in
accessible to the automobilist. La
Plata county is one of the leaders in
the construction of gOOd roads. There
is excellent trout fishing in many of
the mo'untain streams and exception-

ally fine fishing is afforded in some of
the mountain lakes. The Dte Indian
reservation and school at Ignacio is a
point of considerable interest to tour
ists.

Cities and Towns - Durango, the
countyseat, is the principal city and
distributing center for the San Juan
region. It is an important industrial
center and a market of growing im
portance. The Durango Exchange is
the center of organized commercial
activity for La Plata and the surround
ing counties. Ignacio, on the Denver
& Rio Grande railroad in the Pine
River valley, is an important agricul
tural town. Hesperus, west of Du
rango, is a prosperous coal mining
town. Other towns are Rockwood, Tif
fany, Redmesa, Marvel, Griffith, La
Boca, La Plata, Oxford, Perins, Alli
son, Elco, La Posta, Bayfield, and May
Day.

Special Opportunities - O'pportuni
ties are offered here both for agricul
tural development and for prospecting
and mining development. The home
stead land includes sonle area suitable
for farming, and a considerable amount
of grazing land. Privately-owned land
may be obtained at prices lower than
prevail in most sections of the state.
There is an extenstve mineralized area
within the cou'nty, much of which has
been inadequately prospected. Exten
sive coal deposits are found, but de
velopment has been slow on account of
remoteness from large markets. Cheap
water power and cheap coal make this
area a favorable place for manufactur
ing development, though it is at pres
ent remote from extensive markets.
There are immense supplies of building
stone and clays, which must wait for
development until the surrounding
country is settled, so as to provide a
better outlet for the products. Cement
rock is abundant with a good local
nlarket.

LARIMER COUNTY

General Description-Lari111er coun
ty lies in the north-central P3Jrt of the
state, the north boundary being formed
by the state of Wyoming and the
western boundary by the Medicine Bow
l1lountain range. It is of an irregular
rectangular outline except for the
western boundary. Its extreme length,
east and west, along the north bound
ary, is 64 miles, and its width is about
50 miles. Its area is 1,682,560 acres
or a little less than one-third that of
the state of Massachusetts. The sur-
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face ranges from level plains in the
eastern part to an extremely rugged
mountainous area in the west. The
altitude varies from about 4,800 feet
in the east to more than 14,000 feet at
the summits of some of the peaks near
the western boundary.

Early H istory-E,arly Spanish PlfOS

peetors are said to have visited a part
of this territory during the early part
of the eighteenth century. They were
searching for gold, but there is no
r~cord of their having made any im
portant discoveries and no traces of
their visit are to be found at this tinle.
Fur traders and trappers fre'qu€ntly
visited this part of the state during the
early part of the last century, but made
no permanent settlements. Kit Carson
and his band of trappers at one time
spent a season in the neighborhood of
'what is now Estes Park. Fremont
passed this way on his first and sec
ond e:x;peditions in 1842 and 1843. On
the second expedition he followed the
Poudre river to its source and his is
the first authentic description of the
territory now included in Larinler
eounty. So far as is know-n the first.
white settler vvas Antoine Janis, who
in 1844 established a trading post near
the present site of the town of La
Porte. He remained in this region
until the influx of nlinere and gold
seekers in 1878. Tradition tells of a
party of French trappers who, on their
way to the nlountains, buried a supply
of povvder in a sand bank near one of
the streanls. This stream is now callEd
Cache la Poudre, thus in its name per
petuating tradition. A granite monu
nlent near the town of Bellvue, about
seven nliles northwest of Fort Collins,
nlarks the spot where this powder is
supposed to have been buried. Estes
Park, one of the most heautiful natural
parks in CoTorado, was named for Joel
Fstes, \\Tho visited it in 1859 and set
tled there the follo\\Ting year. In the
early 70's the Earl of Dunraven, in
fatuated with the beauty of the Estes
Park region, acquired a large portion
of it and for years used it as a cattle
ranch and game preserve. A nlilitary
post \vas established on the present site
of Fort Collins in 1864 and was nanled
in honor of Colonel Willialu O. Collins,
who conlmanded the 11th Ohio Volun
teer Cavalry. The town itself was laid
out in 1871. Larimer county, one of
the original counties of Colorado terri
tory, was named in honor of General
William Larimer, a well-known Colo
rado pioneer and one of the founder~

of the city of Denver. A part of its
original territorv was tal{en to fornl
Jackson county in 1909.

Surface and Soil-Most of the a.gri
cuItural land lies in the eastern part
of the county in the valleys of numer
ous small streams, tributaries of the
South Platte river. The soil here is
principally a sandy loam, with small
areas of gravelly soil and a very lim
ited amount of adobe. It is generally
light, very fertile and possesses marked
nl0isture-retaining properties. Under
irrigation it produces excellent yields
af all the principal crops grown in
Colorado, the eastern part of the county
being one of the best irrtigated agricul
tural districts in the state. Further
west there are numerous mountain val
leys and plateaus with some agriCUl
tural land and a large amount of good
grazing land. A detailed soil survey
of the irrigated land in the eastern
part of the county was made by the
bureau of soils of the department of
agriculture in 1904 and pubfished in
1905.

PopUlation-The populafion of this
county has grown very rapidly. In
1880 it was 4,892; in 1890 it was
9,712, and in 1900 it 'was 12,168. In
1910, one year after a portion of the
county had been taken to fornl J ack
son county, the population of the re
luainder was 25,270. The present ponu
lation is about 35,000. In 1900 the
foreign-born population was 14.9 per
cent of the total, the principal foreign
nationalities being Russian, German,
Swedish and English. At that time the
urban population was 46.9 per cent of
the total.

Drainage and Water Supply - The
county lies in the South Platte water
shed except a small area in the north
western corner which is drained bv
the Big Laramie river, a tributary o"f
the North Platte. The principal
streams flowing into the South Platte
are the Cache la Poudre, Big Thomp
son and Little Thompson, all of which
have numerous small tributaries. These
streams carry an abundance of water
the year around and furnish the sup
ply for irrigating most of the land in
easter.n Larimer county and a cDnsid
erable anl0unt of land farther east in
he Platte river valley. Water for do

mestic purposes in the eastern part of
the county is obtained, in some eases,
from wells and is reached at depths
varying froln 20 to 200 feet.

I ndustries-The principal industri,es
are farming, stockraising, stockfeeding,
dairying-, bee keeping and manufactu r
ing. Farming is confined principally
to the irrigated areas in the eastern
nart of the state, though recently con
siderable amounts of non-irrigated land
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have been placed under cultivation
with marked success. Large amounts of
feed crops are produced here and thou
sands of cattle and sheep are shipped
in here annually to be fattened for
nlarket. Larimer county feeds l110re
lambs, perhaps, than any other county
in the state. There is a vast amount
of good grazing land in the central and
western parts of the county, lying
largely in the national forest areas,
on which large herds of cattle are
pastured during the sumnler months.
The principal .manufacturing industry
is the making of beet sugar, factories
being located at Loveland and Fort
Collins. At Fort Collins there are two
flour mills, one creamery, one concrete
culvert factory, one head-gate factory,
three cigar factories, one brick plant,
and other small manufacturing estab
lishments. Loveland has, in addition
to the sugar factory, a large canning
factory, milk condensery, flour mill,
brick plant, plaster mill and a number
of small factories. Bertboud has a
flour mill, alfalfa meal mill, canning
factory, two planing mills and a brick
plant.

Crops-The principal crops are -al
falfa arid other hays, including native
hay; sugar beets, potatoes, wheat, oats,
rye, barley, corn, pinto beans, garden
Yegetables, including peas, snap beans,
tomatoes and other vegetables grown
for canning purposes; blackberries,
raspberries, loganberries and other
small fruits. Apples and other hardy
tree fruits are grown to a consider
able extent in the sheltered regions of
the foothills.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are bismuth, clays, copper, gran
ite, gypsum, marble, limestone and
other building stones. There is a
large mineralized area in the western
part believed to contain gold, silver~

copper and otber metals, but deposi~s
are found at great depths and theIr
development has not been undertak~n
because of the immense expense In-
volved.

Timber-There is an 3Jbundance of
good timber in the western part of the
county, principallY pine, cedar, spruce
and aspen. Lumbering bas been fol
lowed to a l1mitedextent for a good
many years.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 676,101 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
about 40 per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 114,269 acres of this was
being farmed under irrigation in 1919,
15,400 acres was classed as natural

hay land, som'e of which is irrigated,
22,425 as nonirrigated farming land,
516,587 acres as grazing land, some of
whlch 'will ultimwtely be plac'ed in cul
tivation. The remaining privately
o,wned area is principally railroad
rights of way and town and city lots.
Irrigated land in Ithis county sells at
from $100 to $350 an acre ,and non4

irrigated farm land at from $15 to $50
an acre. Grazing land may be pur
chased as low as $5 an acre. About
three-fourths of the area of the Rocky ,
M,ountain national park lies in the
southwestern part of this county. On
January 1, 1920, there was 74,163 acres
of unappropriated state land in the
county, including some excellent agri
cuItural land and a considerable
amount of grazing land. On July 1,
1919, there was 43,780- acres of go¥ern
ment land open to homestead entry.
This is principally hilly or .mountain
ous, lying near the borders of the na·
tional forests, and is chiefly sl)itable
only for grazing purposes. The na
tional fo-rest area in this county h
633,577 acres, or about 37% per cent
of the total area of the county.

Transportation-The eastern part of
the county is well served with rail
ways, but the western part is wholly
'without railroad transportation. The
Colorado & Southern railroad between
Denver and Cheyenne passes through
the eastern part of the county by way
of Fort Collins. A branch of the same
road runs from Fort Collins to Greeley.
A branch of the Union Pacific railroad
runs north from Denver to Fort Col
lins. The Great Western railway, a
subsidiary of the Great Western Sugar
company, serves a considerable area
of the beetgrowing districts in the
southeastern part of the county.

H ighways-T'he prinoipral state high
way is the North and South road,
which passes through the eastern part
of the county by way of Fort Collins.
The main line of this road runs north
from Fort Collins to Cheyenne, and a
branch runs northwest to a junction
with the Lincoln Highway at Tie Sid
ing, Wyoming. The principal en
trances to the Rocky Mountain na
t.ional park are up the Big Thompson
from Loveland and Fort Collins" and
another leads from Boulder to the pic
turesque foothills region between the
Big Thompson river and the upper St
Vrain creek. There are numerous sec
ondary state highways and county
roads, generally well improved and
maintained. No section of the state
has better highways than eastern Lar
imer county, and ,the roads extending
westward into the mountainous dis-
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tricts are being extended and im
proved very rapidly.

Educational- There, are 66 public
schools in the county, employing 242
teachers. There are highschools at
Loveland, Fort Collins, Berthoud, Es
tes Park, Wellington, La Porte anf!
Timnath, each giving a full highschool
course. There are consolidated s·chools
at La Porte, Timnath and Weldon,
and a centralized school at Waverlv
The Colorado State Agricultural c~l~
lege is located at Fort Collins, having
been opened in 1879. This is the head
quarters of agricultural extension
work for Colorado and the free pub
lic short courses in agriculture are
given here each winter for the ben
efit of the farmers of the sft.ate. This
is also the headquarters of the United
States agricultural experiment station
work for the state of Colorado.

Climatological Data-The climate in
the eastern part of the county is mild,
very healthful . and well adapted to
general farming and stockraising. The
rainfall in this area is comparatively
light; the air is dry and bracing and
the percentage of sunshine very high.
In the western part, where the altitude
is mu~h higher, the winters are se,
vere and the snowfall extremely
heavy. The average annual precipita
tion in the agricultural districts in the
eastern part of the county ranges from
14 to 17 inches. In the western part
it increases rather rapidly, being
above 20 inches a.long the mountain
range which forms the western bo-und
ary.

T 0 uri s t Attractions-Estes park
has for a great many years' heen one
of the most popular tourist centers in
Colorado. The Rocky MountaIn na
tional park, created by act of congress
in 1913.' includes the picturesque
mountain area lying directly west of
Estes park. Since its creation this
park has become the most popular na
tional playground in the west. Estes
park now lies at the eastern entrance
of this national playground and an ex-·
cellent system of highways is being
laid out through the magnificent scenic
area now included in the national
park. Cherokee park, in the northern
part of the county on the North For~{

of the Cache la Poudre river. is a
popular tourist resort and fishing
place. Most of the streams in the
county are well stocked with trout and
are. very popular fishing waters. The
routes to the mountain resorts in the
western part of the county traverse
one of the most highly irrigated agri
cult.ural districts in Colorado. wbjeh
fact adds greatly to their popularity.

Cities and Towns-Fort Collins, the
principal city, lies in the heart of the
agricultural district in the east cen
tral part of the county. It is an ideal
residence city and has grown very
rapidly in the past ten years. Love
land and Berthoud, in the southeastern
part of the county, are the centers of
prosperous agricultural conlmunities
and in recent years have developed
iUl.Dortant manufacturing industries.
Other important towns are Timnath,
and V\Tellington, in the eastern part,
and Estes Park, at the entrance of the
Rocky Mountain national park.

Special Opportunities-The agricul
tural area of this county is being as
completely utilized as that of any
county in the state. There is still.
however, considerable nonirrigated
land that might be farmed to advan
tage. The pasture land is also being
\vell utilized. There are good oppor
tunities for the establishment of fac
torie·s, prineipally for the utilization
of food crops grown here and for the
development of various natural nlin
eral resources, principally clays and
stone. In the western part of the
county, along the base of the Medicine
Bow range, there is a vast area of
land, probably containing valuable
metal deposits, which offers spe·cial
?pportunity to the prospeC'tor and
Investor.

LAS ANIMAS COUNTY
General Description - Las Aninl!a-S

r.ounty lies in the southeastern part
of the state, the southern boundary
being formed by the state of New Mex
ico, and part of the eastern boundary
by the Culebra mountains. It is of an
irregular rectangular outline with an
extreme length, east and west of 116
nliles, and an extreme width, near the
central part, of about 55 miles. It is
the largest county in Colorado. Its
area is 3,077,760 acres, or about 7,0:10
acres less than that of the state of
Connecticut. The surface is a broken
prairie in the east and in the west a
plateau rising into a mountainous dis
trict west of Trinidad. The altitude
varies from about 5,300 feet in the
northeastern part, to more than 14 000
at the summi ts of the highest peak~ in
the Culebra range.

Early History-This county, during
the early par~ ?f the last century, was
frequ.ently VISIted by IVlexican and
Spanls~ prospectors and fortune hunt
ers, beIng- located in the territory for
nle::ly claimed by IVlexico. The first
whIte s~tt~er to erect a dwelling an(1
occupy It In the territory no\\' kno\vn
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as Las Animas county was John Ratch
er, a Virginian. He was in the employ
of Vigil and St. Vrain, who claimed a
large grant of land, extending north
to the Arkansas river. Fronl Taos,
N. M., they sent Hatcher, 'with teams,
implements and all needed supplies,
to occupy the land and hold it. He
built a cabin, dug an irrigating ditch
and grew the first crop ever produced
in the county. When his corn was in
the roasting ear the Indians notified
hinl that they would not pernlit the
white man to farm there. Hatcher re
fused to move. The Indians drove him
out and destroyed his crop. No
further attempt was made alt settle
ment until some time afterwards.
Hatcher's attempt was made prior to
1850. Eugene Archibald erected the
fi rst house on the present site of Trini
dad in 1860, being assisted by his
brother, A. W. Archibald, and a man
named Frazier. Felipe Baca filed on a
quarter section of governnlent land
where Trinidad now stands and im
nroved it rather extensively. In the
spring of 1861 several more settlers
arrived and began farming operations
in the valley of the Purgatoire river.
Prospectors nlade frequent excursions
into the mountainous territory west of
Trinidad, but no inlportant discoveries
of metals were made. Stockraising
was carried on somewhat extensively
in the valley of the Purgatoire and
other streams in this vicin ity, during
-he 10 years following. The county
was organized in 1866 from a part of
Huerfano county.

Surface and Soil-The eastern part
of the county lies in the great prairie
district of eastern Colorado. It is
crossed by numerous small streams,
most of them having their sources in
districts of comparatively light rain
fall and being dry a good part of the
summer. These streanls, as a usual
thing, cut narrow valleys or canons,
making the country a sort of broken
table land. The surface rises grad
ually toward the west and the terri
tory east and north of Trinidad is
crossed by the valleys of the Apishapa
and Purgatoire rivers, Timpas creek
and a few other streallls. West of
·Trinidad the country becomes much
lllore broken, culnlinating in the Span
ish peaks on the north, and .the Culebra
range on the west. lVlost of the
eastern part of the county is suitable
for cultivation and where irrigation
is possible excellent crops are raised.
The soil is principally a sandy loanl
and is very fertile. The rainfall in
most of the eastern part of the county
is sufficient to produce fair crops with-

out irrigation. No soil 5urvey of this
county is available.

Population-The populraJtion of this
eounty has grown very rapidly. In
1910 it was 33,643, while in 1900 it was
21,842. At present the population is
about 40,000. In 1910 the censu~ bu
reau found the foreign-born population
to be 23.9 per cent of the total. Pre
vious to the war the principal foreign
nationalities were Italian, Austrian
and English, most of whom were coal
nliners.

Drainage and Water Supply - The
surface slopes gradually from the
111ountainous districts in the southwest
tOvvard the Arkansas river in the
northeast. It lies almost wholly in the
Arkansas river watershed. The prin
cipal streams are the Apishapa and
Purgatoire rivers, which have their
sources in the southwest, where the
rainfall is comparatively heavy. Car
rizo creek and other small tributaries
of the Cimarron river have their
sources in the southeastern parr.
Apishapa and Purgatoire rivers and
Thllpas creek carry a considerable sup
ply of water and are the principal
sources of irrigation. The other
streams, as a general thing, do not
carry a reliable supply of water. Water
for domestic purposes is obtained fro-m
¥,Tells and is reached at a depth vary
ing from 10 to 500 feet. The under
ground water supply in the eastern
part of the county is uncertain and
irregular, S01.lle districts having no
known underground supply at reason
able depths.

Industries-The p:rinc1pal indrustriels
are coal nlining, agriculture, stockrais
ing, dairying, manufacturing and lum
bering. Las Aninlas county produces
more coal than any other county in
the state. The coal mines are located
along the railroads, principally north
and west of Trinidad. The coal de
posits underlie the entire western third
of the county. The coal is bituminous,
of good quality, containing much good
coking coal. Manufacturing is carried
on principally in the city of Trinidad.
The county is one of the leading stock
raising districts in the state, cattle
and sheep being the principal livestock.
Excellent pasture is available, both
in the mountain valleys, in the west
ern part of the county, and on the
wide prairie land in the east. Agri
culture is carried on largely in the
valleys in the north-central and cen
tral parts, though in the past three
or four years there has been consider
able extension of farming without irri
gation in the eastern part of the
county.
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Crops-The principal crops are al·
falfa and other cultivated hays, native
hay, potatoes, sn1all grains, beans and
garden vegetables.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are clays, coal, graphite, sand,
granite, sandstone, limestone, basalt
and other valuable stone.

Timber-Considera~bleheavy timber
is found in the western part of the
county. It is principally pine, spruce
and cedar.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 1,023,149 acres of pri·
vrutely-owned land in the county, or (l

little more than 33 per cent of th:i
total area. The records of the county
assessor show that 22,059 acres of this
was being farmed under irrigation in
1919, 4,440 acres was classed as nat
ural hay land, 10,880 acres as nonirri
gated farming land and 913,058 acres
as grazing land, much of which will
ultimatelY be placed in cul1tivation.
The rell1aining privately-owned area is
principally producing and nonprodur
ing coal lands, railroad rights of way
and town and city lots. Irrigated land
in this county sells at fro,m $80 to $175
an acre, and nonirrigated land, includ
ing grazing land, at from $8 to $30 an
acre. There is a large amount of good
coal land, the price of which. may be
determined only by a careful examina
tion of local conditions. On January
1, 1920, there was 140,533 acres of un
a'ppropriated state land in the county,
most of which is suitable for agricul
tural purposes. On July 1, 1919, there
was 107,637 acres of government land
open to homestead entry, most of
which is broken or hilly and of little
value except for grazing purposes. The
national forest area in this county is
27,398 aci"es, or a little less than one
per cent of the total area.

Transportation - The \ve·stern and
central parts of this county are well
supplied with railroads, but the east
ern part is entirely without railroad
transportation. The Colorado &
Southern and the Denver & Rio
Grande railroads run south fronl
Pueblo through this county to Trini
dad. The Colorado & Southern rail
road extends southeast from Trinidad
into New Mexico and 'Texas. The
main line of Ithe Santa Fe runs south
west from La Junta to Trinidad and
south into New Mexico. The Colorado
& Wyoming railroad extends west
from Trinidad, serving the principal
coal mining camps in this section of
the county. Numerous branch lines·
from the Santa Fe, Colorado & South
ern and Denver & Rio Grande serve

the mining camps near to the n1ain
lines of these roads.

Highways-The princ1ipal stalte high
way is the Santa Fe Trail, which
lea;.res the Arkansas valley at La
Junta, follows the Santa Fe railroad
to Trinidad and runs south through
New l\1exico to Texas and on to the
Pacific coast. The main North and
South road which eonnects the prin
cipal cities on the eastern side of the
main range joins the Santa Fe Trail
at Trinidad. Numerous other second
ary: state highways and county roads
are in a general way suffIcient for the
necessary transportation in the west
ern part of the county, but highway
development in the eastern part is in
adequate.

Educational-There a.re 140 public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 252 teachers. There are high
schools at Trinidad, Primero, Aguilar,
Morley and Sopris. Trinidad has a
private acadenlY and a business col
lege.

ClimatOlogical Data-The rainfall in
the agricultural districts, north and
east of Trinidad, varies from 12 to 15
inches. In the eastern part of the
county the rainfall varies frOin 15 to
17 inches, and in the western part the
precipitation increases rather· rapidly,
varying frolll 15 to 25 inches. The
climate in the north and east is con1
paratively luild, with long, warm sunl
mel'S and open winters. In the west
ern part .the clinlate is more severe.
The snowfall in the higher altitudes
in the extrenle west is very heavy.

Tourist Attractions - Trinida.d and
surrounding territory has been a pop
ular stopping place for tourists for a
great lnany years. Recently the com
pletion of several good highways in
this section has greatly increased auto
nl0bile tourist travel. The city of
Trinidad has recently acquired a
scenic nloulltain park located in what
is known as the Stonewall gap, west
of the city, in the heart of one of the
n10st attractive scenic regions in the
west. This park may be reached by a
delightful automobile drive of 35 miles
through beautiful canollS, following the
course of picturesque mountain
streall1S the entire distance. The fact
tha,t this is the most active coal mining
district in the west offers added induce
lllent to sightseers. The vast moun
tainous area. 'west of Trinidad contains
111uch beautiful mountain scenery,
which becomes more and more popular
as highways are constructed, luaking
it accessible to autonlobile travelers.
The mountain streanls are \vel!
stocked with trout.
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Cities and Towns - Trinidad, the
CouThtyseat, and the principal town,
ranks fourth among Colorado cities in
population. It was originally settled
largely by l\1exicans and still has a
considerable Mexican population. The
census bureau gave it a popula
tion of 10,204 in 1910. The present
population is about 14,000. It is the
center of the most productive coal
fields in Colorado, and one of the nl0st
important coke producing districts. It
is also the supply point and marke,t
for a rich agricultural territory along
the valley of the Purgatoire river. It is
the principal distributing point for the
numerous coal mines located to th e
northwest and south. It has excellent
railroad facilities and an abundance of
cheap coal and coke and water power.
These conditions all make it an es
pecially favorable location for fac
tories. It has a wool-scouring plant, a
brick factory, cement block factory,
two ice plants, cold storag-e plant, bot
tling works, creanlery, candy factory,
planing mills, and extensive retail an d
wholesale trading facilities. Other im
portant towns are principally cO'll
camps, among which are Aguilar, DeJa
gua and Hastings, north of Trinidad;
Gray CreeK, a few miles south of
Trinirlad; Morley, south of Trinidad
on the Santa Fe railroad; Sopris, Pri
mero, Segundo and Tercio, west of
Trinidad, on the Colorado & Wyonling
railroad.

Special Opportunities-The princi
nal opportunities offered here are in
the line of agriculture, manufacturing
and mining development. There is ag
ricultural land sufficient to support a
farming population twice as large as
the county no\v has. Although Las
Animas is the principal coal mining
county in the state, there are still vast
deposits of good coal that have not yet
been touched. The further develop
ment of the farming and mining indus·
tries will increase the market for
manufactured products and Trinidad
promises to become one of the most
important manufacturing centers 1"1
the Rocky Mountain region.

LINCOLN COUNTY
General Description-Lincoln C'oun

ty lies in the great plains, sections of
eastern Colorado, including a part of
the area known as the Arkansas di
vide. It is a double rectangle, 72
miles long, north and south, and 48
miles wide in the southern part and
30 miles wide in the northern part.
Its area is 1,644,800 acres, or a little
more than one-fourth that of the state

of Maryland. It is principally a roll
ing prairie, the altitude varying from
4,500 feet, in the southeast, to about
5,400 feet in the northwest.

Early History-The early history of
the territory now included in Lincoln
county is very s.imilar to that of other
sections of easteTn Ool'orado. It was
on the direct route of travel to the
Pikes Peak region in the early gold
rush, and hunters and gold seekers
passed through here in 1858, 1859 and
1860, bound for that district. The
cattlemen began establishing their
ranches here in the late 60's and for
twenty years this was the heart of the
great range territory. As late as 1900,
over 100,000 sheep were grazed in the
county and this industry is still profit
able. Thousands of Texas longhorn
cattle grazed on the unbroken prairie.
In the late 80's homesteaders began
coming in corrsid·eraJb1le numbers and
from that tIme on the Texas longhorn
has' been gradually replaced by pure
bred stock, until today it would be al
most impossible to find in the county a
steer of the type that once made east
ern Colorado famous. The ·county was
organized in April, 1889, from parts of
Bent and Elbert counties, and was
named in honor of Abraham Lincoln.

Surface and Soil-The Arkansas di
vide, a strip of elevated land forming
the divide between the tributaries of
the Arkansas and South Platte rivers,
passes across the nortnern part of the
county. The surface here is higher
than it is to the north and south. It is
principally a level prairie with numer
ous narrow valleys and some broken
or sandy areas unsuitable for cultiva
tion. The soil is principally a sandy
loam, with occasional patches of adobe.
and gumbo. It is fertile and very easily
cultivated, usually Icontaining lSuffi
cient sand to make it plow easily and
retain moisture for a considerable
period. No soil survey of this area is
avai~able.

Population~The population of this:
territory has grown very rapidly. In
1890 it was 689; in 1900 it was 926,
and had increased to 5,917 in 1910.
The present popualtion is about 9,500.
In 1910 the foreign-born population
WaJs 7.6 per cent of the total, the prin
cipal foreign nationalities at that time
Ibeing German, NO'f'w'e.gian and Swed
ish.

Drainage and Water Supply-A few
streams in the north flow into the
South Platte river. The Arickaree
river, a tributary of the Republican
river, has its source. in the northern
part, as does the North Fork of the
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Republican river. Numerous small
tributaries of the Arkansas river have
their sources in the high parts of the
divide further west and flow into the
Arkansas rIver, chief among these be
ing Rush creek, Big Sandy creek and
Horse creek. These streams do not
carry a relIable supply of water for
irrigation. Water for domestic pur
poses is obtained principally from
wells and is reached at depths vary
ing from 10 to 80 feet. Wells drilled
to the underflow here are pumped
principally by windmills and furnish
nlost of the water for livestock. In
some sections these wells are pumped
by engines and furnish a limited sup
ply of water for irrigation.

I ndustries-The principal industries
are farnling, dairying and stockraising.
The entire area included in this coun
ty was once a great stock pasture.
In recent years, however, the range
has been broken up into comnaratively
small farms and dairy farming on an
intensive scale is taking the place of
stockraising as the principal industry.

Crops-The principal crops are small
grains, kafir corn, nlilo, sudan grass
and similar forage crops; corn, beans,
potatoes, alfalfa and garden vege
tables. Forage crops are being. raised
more extensively every year and farlU
ers who have constructed silos to pre
serve their forage for winter use are
growing more numerous annually.

Mineral Resources-The knovvn luin
erals are building sand, gravel and
building stone. Drilling for oil was
begun early in 1918, and favorable in
clieations have been eneountered.

Land Values-At the he:ginning of
1920 there was 1,327,911 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
about 81 per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 4,382 acres of this is classed
as natural hay land, some of which is
irrigated, 1,012,873 acres as nonirri
gated farming land and 307,484 as
grazing land. Perhaps 90 per cent of
the area of the county is susceptible of
cuI tivation. The remaining privately
own~d land is principally railroad
rights of way and town and ci ty lots.
On January 1, 1920, there ,vas 124,688
acres of unappropriated state land in
the county, most of which is suitable
for farming. On July 1, 1919, there
,vas 2,013 acres of government land
open to homestead entry, consisting of
small isolated tracts of little economic
value. Irrigated land sells here at
from $80 to $140 an acre and non
irrigated land at from $20 to $50 an
acre.

Transportation - The Rock Island
railroad runs east and west across the
northern part of the county. The main
line of this road runs southwest from
Limon to Colorado Springs, and Rock
Island trains run northwest from
Linl0n over the Union Pacific railroad
to Denver. The Kansas-Denver branch
of the Union Pacific railroad enters
the county near the town of Boyero
and runs northwest by way of Limon
to Denver.

Highways - The principlal highway
is the Ocean-to-O-cean, or Golden Belt
route, one of the principal autonlobile
roads from the east through Colorado.
It branches at Limon, the main Pikes
Peak road running southwest to Colo
rado Springs, and a branch called the
Limon road running northwest to Den
ver. Another state highway, known
as the Union Pacific higbrway, runs
southeast from Limon along the Union
Pacific railroad into Cheyenne county.
Numerous county roads are mod~

erately well improved and are in a
general way sufficient for taking care
of such agricultural development as
the county now enjoys.

Educational-There are 1/37 public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 150 teachers. The Union high
schools at Hugo and Limon and the
district schools at Genoa, Boyero and
Arriba each gives a full highschool
eourse, while the school at Bovina
gives three years of highschool work
and those at Carvar and CDwans give
two years. There are centralized
schools at Carvar and Cowans. There
are no private schools or colleges in
the county.

Climatological Data-The climate is
much the same as that of other sec
tions of eastern Colorado. The sum
filers are conlparatively long and are
generally favorable for farming oper
ations. There is considerable wind
during certain seasons of the year, but
no 'hot winds, such as cause much
damage to crops in states further east.
The rainiall v3.Jries from 12 to 18
inches. It is heaviest in the divide
section, running across the north-cen
tral part of the county, varying here
from 15 to 18 inches. Most of the
rain comes during the summer season
and is usually sufficient for producing
good e-rops \vithout irrigation. Al
though there are occasional seasons
when the growing of grain crops is
not profitable, there is seldom a SUlU
me.r so dry that hardy forage crops do
not make fairly good yields.

Tourist Attractions-Tourist travel
across this county to the mounta.inous
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sections is very heavy and growing
steadily each year. The Pikes Peal{
highway is one of the most popular
automobile routes in Colorado, and in
recent years has been kept in excel-.
lent repair. There is conlparatively
little natural seenery of interest to
the tourist here, 'but the-county de
rives considerable benefit frOln the
general tourist travel.

Cities and Towns-Linlon is located
on the Rock Island and Union Pacific
railroads, in the northeastern pariL
It is a raHV\ray division point and the
principal shipping point in the county.
Hugo, the countyseat, is a division
point on the Union Paeific railroad
near the center of the eounty. Other
towns are Genoa, Bovina and Arriha,
on the Rock Island, and B'oyero,on the
Union Pacific.

Special Opportunities-The principal
opportunities offered here are in the
direction of general agricultural de
velopment. There is close to 1,000,000
acres of arable land in this county that
has never been broken. The success
that has attended farnling opera,tions
here in the past half dozen years,
where proved agricultural nlethods
have been followed, is the best evi
dence of what may be accomplished in
the developnlent of this unbroken area.
IIograising and pouHryraising are
steadily increasing, and are proving
very profitable, as both hogs and chick
ens are exeeptionally free from disease
in Lincoln county's ideal cIinlate.

LOGAN COUNTY
General Description-Logan county

lies in the northeastern part of the
state, the northern boundary being
formed by the state of Nebraska. The
valley of the 80uth Platte river crosses
the county diagonally from southwest
to northeast. In outline it is an ir
regular rectangle, 48 miles long, east
and west, and 38 miles wide. Its area
is 1,166,080 acres, or a little less than
one-fourth {.Qat of the state of New
Jersey. The surface is generally level
or rolling except a few hilly areas in
the northern part. The altitude varies
fronl 3,600 feet, in the northeast, to
about 4,100 feet in the northwest.

Early History-Long's expedition to
the Rocky mountains traveled up the
South Platte river through what is
n()w Logan county, in the SUlnmer of
1820. Fremont followed this route. on
at least two of his expeditions. The
valley of the South Platte river was
one of the principal routes of travel to
the mining camps during the early his-

tory of Colorado, and a stage line was
regularly maintained for a good many
years. A station on this stage route,
near the present location of the town
of Merino, was called by the Indians
"Fort Wicked" because of the vigorous
tactics adopted by its keeper, Hollen
Godfrey, in defending himself and his
associates against Indian attacks. Al
though travel through this territory
was considercvble between 1860 and
1870 there were no permanent settle
ments made, principally because of the
hostile attitude of the Indians. The
cattlemen be,gan estabIishing ranches
in the 70's, and early in the 80's agri
cul:tural developnlent began. Logan
county was created in 1887 from a part
of Weld county, extending eastward at
that time to the state line. In 1889
Phillips and Sedgwick counties were
formed fronl the eastern part of the
county. The county was named in
honor of General John A. Logan.

Surface and Soil;-The valley of th'6
South Platte river, which crosses the
county, averages five miles in width
and contains most of the irrigated
land. It is comparatively level, skirted
on both sides by ranges of low hills.
North and south of the valley the
country is a comparwtively level
prairie, wi'th sandy loam soil, well
adapted to cultivation without irriga
tion. The soil in the valley proper is
principally an alluvial or Handy loam
of great fertility. There is no soil
survey of this area available.

Population-The population of this
county has grown steadily since its or
ganization. In 1890 it was 3,070; in
1900 it was 3,292, and had increased
to 9,549 in 119,}01. The present popula
tion is about 17,500. In 1910 the for
eign-born population was 9.3 per cent
of the total, the principal foreign na
tionalities being Russian and German.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
South Platte river flows northeast
across the county and affords the
principal drainage and water supply
for irrigation. Frenchnlan creek, a
tributary of the Republican river,
drains a sll1all area in the southeast
ern part. \Vate,r for dome,sltic purpos:es
is obtained principally from wells. The
underflow is reached, in the valley of
the Platte river, at depths ranging
from 10 to 40 feet, and on the high
land at from 50 to 200 feet.

I ndustries-The principal indus,tries
are farming, stockraising, stockfeed
ing, dairying and nlanufacturing.
Farming under irrigation has been fol
lowed successfully in the valley of the
Platte river for more than 30 year;8.
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On the pr~lrle lands north and south
of the river there has he'en rapid de
velop'ment of agricultural activities
without irrigation in the past decade.
On account of the large amount of feed
crops raised here thousands of cattle
and some sheep are shipped in an
nually to be fattened for n1arket.
Dairy farming has been increasing
steadily in importance for the past
half dozen years. The principal man·
ufacturing enterprise is a beet sugar
factory belonging to the Great West·
ern Sugar cou1pany, located at Ster·
ling.

Crops-The principal crops are· al
falfa and other hays, sugar beets, pota
toes, wheat, oats, rye, barley, corn,
pinto beans, forages and garden vege
tables. Fruit crops are grown on a
limited scale. Forage crops and pinto
beans are grown rather extensively on
nonirrigated lands north and south of
the Platte river.

Mineral Resources-The known min~

erals are clays, utilized to a limited
eXltent rOll' the ·manufacture oJ 'brick;
gravel, _building stone and potash.

Land Values-At the beginning of
] 92'0 theTe was 9015,179 acres of private
ly~o-wned land in the county, or a little
m'ore than 77lh per cent of the total
area. The records of the county as
sessor show that 57,056 acres of this
was being farn1ed uncleI' irrigation in
1919, 6,175 acres was classed as nat
ural hay land, 579,008 acres as non
irrigated farming land and 257,596
acres a.s grazing land, 1110st of whieb
is c:'ui,table for cultivation. The re
maining privately-owned area consists
of town and city lots an c1 railroad
rights of way. Irrigated land in this
county sells at from $100 to $250 an
acre aEd nonirrigated farn1 land at
froll1 $25 to $75 an aere. On January
1, 1920, there "vas 139,939 acres of un
appropriated state land in the eounty,
n1{)st of 'which is good farllling area
On July 1, 1919, there ,vas 4,760 acres
of governn1ent land open to hon1estead
entry, consisting of snlall isolated
tracts of little economic value.

Transportation-The lTni-on P,acific
railroad follo'ws the course of the
Platte river through the county. The
Burlington railroad follows the course
of the Platte river northeast to Ster~

ling, and a branch line of this systen1
runs east from here through Phillips
county into Nebraska. Another line
runs north into Neibraska. and another
\v:es,t through We,ld county to Chey
enne, Vlyonling. These roads 111al{e
the town of Sterling one of the nlost
i 111portant railroa d pain ts in eastern
Colorado.

Hi9 hways-The Pl3Jtte valley road,
one of the principal automobile high
ways from the east into Colorado, fol
lows the course of the Platte river
through the county. At Sterling it is
joined by the Omaha-Lincoln-Denver
road, coming in from the east, and a
braneh of the Lincoln highway. There
are numerous county roads usually
well improved and sufficient in a gen
eral way for the transportation of farm
crops to market.

Educational .- Tihere aJre 9'8 public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 194 teachers. The Union high
schools at Merino and Crook, the Coun
ty highschool at Sterling and the dis
trict highschools at Peetz, Willard and
Fleming each give a full highschool
course, while the seho-ols at Daily anel
Padroni give two years of highschool
\vork, ,those at Iliff, New Haven, Flem
ing and l\fount Hope one year and the
Graylin school at Sterling and Valley
high school at Atwood one year. There
is a consolidated school at Daily and
centralized schools at Iliff, IVlerino,
Crook, Flen1ing, Padroni, Willard,
Peetz and the Springdale school near
Sterling. There are no private schools
or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data-The climate is
comparatively mild and well suited for
general agriculture and stockraising
activities. The winters are compara
tively short and are not subject to ex
tremely low temperatures. The rainfall
in the western part varies from 13 to
15 inches annually, and in the east
from 15 to 17 inches. There is con
siderable variation from year to year,
but a season seldom occurs in which
there is not sufficient precipitation dur
ing the gr,owing peri-od to insure fair
crops of small grain, forage and other
produets well adapted to this climate.
As a usual thing about three-fourths of
the rainfall eomes during the growing
season.

Tourist Attractions-There is heavv
automobile tourist travel through thi·~
county over the two state highways
nan1ed abo-vee The county is generally
level and devoid of natural scenic at
tractions, but the agricultural develop
nlent under irrigation is extensive and
visitors from eastern states show con
siderable interest in the agricultural
dis,tricts. There are a number of points
of historic interest in the county, one
of the 1110St inlportant of which is
Cedalr Canon, about twelve miles
nortlmvest of Sterling, where, Captain
Jacob Downing, with a force of eavalry,
fought an engagement with a band of
Arapahoe Indians in 1864.
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Cities and Towns - Sterling, the
countyseat, and principal town, is the
largest and most prosperous city in
northeastern Colorado. There is, per·
haps, no town in the state that has
shown a nlore consistent gro'wth and
development in the past five years. It
is an important shipping point and
trnddng center and is the hon1e of a
large beet sugar factory belonging to
the Great 'Vestern ;:,ugar C0111pariy.
Among the other towns in the county
are Iliff, Proctor, Crook, Po\vell, At
wood and Merino, on the Union Pacific
railroad; Fleming, on the Burlington
railroad east of Ste,rling; Peetz and
Padroni, on the Burlington railroad
north of Sterling; and Willard and
Stein, on the Burlington railroad 'west
of Sterling.

Special Opportunities - There is
probably 400,000 acres of arable land
in this county that has never been
broken. Most of it can never be irri
gated, but the success of farming, with
out irrigaItion here in the pa.st ten
years has demonstrated that this un
broken area may be expected to be
come profitable farming land. There
is also room for considerable agricul
tural development in the cultivated
areas through the introduction of more
intensive nlethods of farming. Dairy
ing is rapidly increasing in importance
and slteps are being taken to open a
large milk condensery at the town of
Sterling, which would result in a big
increase of the nunlber of dairy
cattle.

MESA COUNTY

General Description - Me,sa county
is the center of the tier of western
Colorado counties bordering on the
state of Utah. It is of irregular tri
angular shape, with an extreme length
in the north of about 84 miles, east
and west, and a width of 62 miles on
the western boundary and about 10
Iniles in the extreme northeastern
corner. Its area is 2,024,320 acres, or
a little less than two-thirds that of the
state of Connecticut. Its surface is
extrenlely varied and the altitude
ranges fro111 about 4,360 feet, at the
"oint \vhere the Grand River crosses
the western boundary, to over 9,000
feet on the Uncompahgre plateau, in
the south, and about 10,000 feet on the
Battlenlent mesa, in the northeast.

Early History-Captain Gunnison's
expedition passed down the Gunnison
river to its confluence with the Grand
river, and thence west along the
Grand river into Utah, in 1853. Gun-

nison regarded this as a desert region
of no value for agricultural purposes.
This was included in the territory
claimed by the Ute Indians, and no
settlements were made here during
fhe early history of Colorado, prin
cipally because of the hostile attitude
of these red men. In the summer of
1881 these Indians were removed by
treaty to the Uinta reservation, in
Utah, and late in that year the terri
tory included in Mesa county was
thrown open to settlement. Farmers
and stockmen immediately came in in
great numbers, among them being
George A. Crawford of Kansas, who,
with a party of ranchmen, chose the
junction of the Grand and Gunnison
rivel'S as the site for a town. They
laid out the new settlement in the fall
of 1881 and at once began the construc
tion of Grand Junction. This is now
the "metropolis of the western slope."
The county was organized in 1883 from
a part of Gunnison county, and received
its name from the great tableland on
its eastern side, called Battlement mesa.

Surface and Soil-The agricultural
land here lies largely in the valleys of
the Grand and Gunnison rivers. In the
northern part there are two prominent
ridges extending into the county. The
Battlement mesa lies between the
Grand and Gunnison rivers in the east
ern part of the county and contains
the highest elevations. The Book Cliff
hills, so called for their variegated
stratification, resembling the marbled
edges of a book, capped with an almost
level stratum of fucoidal sandstone
representing the cover, extend south
into the county from Garfield county,
on the north side of the Grand river.
In the south the Uncompahgre plateau
extends into the county from Montrose
county and continues into Utah under
the name of Pinon Mesa. The river
valleys lie between these mesas and
containson1e of the best agricultural
land in Colorado. The soil shows a
very wiele range in character and tex
ture. In the Grand valley it is prin
cipally a fine sandy loam, with com
parativelY small areas of clay soil,
popularly known as Mesa clay. On the
higher lands the soil is also principally
a sandy loam. A detailed soil survey
of the Grand valley was made by the
bureau of soils of the United States
departnlent of agriculture in 1905, pub-
lished in ~906.

Population-The populati'on of Mesa
county has grown very rapidly. In
1890 it was 4,260; in 1900 it was 9,226,
and it had increased to 22,197 in 1910.
The T'resent ponulation is about 25,500.
In 1910 the foreign-born population
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was 9.3 per cent of the total, the prin
cipal foreign nationalities being Ger
man, English, Canadian and Italian.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
Grand river, the largest stream in
Colorado, flows through the north-cen
tral part of the county. At Grand
Junction it is joined by the Gunnison
river. These two streams carry water
for the irrigation of much more land
than is now being watered along their
courses. There are numerous small
tri'butary streams, most of which carry
plenty of water throughout the year.
Domestic· water in the valley sections
is obtained principally from cisterns,
filled through filters from the irrigat
ing canals.

Industries-The princ;ipal indlUstries
are farming, stockraising, dairying,
frui traising, bee keeping, coal mining,
metal mining and manufacturing.
Farnling is followed principally in the
valleys of the Grand and Gunnison
rivers and in the valley of the Plateau
creek, a stream which flows into the
Grand river from the Battlement mesa.
In the Grand and Gunnison valleys
farming operations are successf.ul only
where land is irrigated, the rainfall
being insufficient to produce good
crops without irrigation. In the
Plateau valley the rainfall is much
higher, but there is an abundance of
water to supply nlore land than is now
being farmed here, available from
Plateau creek and its tributaries.
Farming without irrigation has been
successfully accomplished in what is
known as the Glade park district, COlll
prising about four townships on Pinon
Inesa, at an altitude of 7,000 fe€t.
About half of the district is nlOUll
tain sage brush land, the relnainder
in pine, pinon and cedar. Fairly good
crops of cereals have been produced,
while potatoes and root crops are par
ticularly fine. No scientific dry-farm
ing systenl has ever been elnployed1

however. Stockraislng and stockfeed
ing are followed very extensively in
the valleys, and thousands of cattle
'illd sheep are grazed on the excellent
pasture lands of the higher mesas.
The cattle and hogs are for the most
part high grade, there being several
herds of registered dairy and beef
cattle as well as registered hogs. The
Book Cliff coal field lies in the north
ern part of the county and extends
into the Grand mesa. The coal de
posits are very extensive and range
in character from bituminous to an
thracite. There has been S0111e nletal
min.ing in the county, but the 11lineral
ized districts lie chiefly renlote frOln
transportation in the southern part of

the county and have been but little
developed. The first sugar factory in
Colorado was built at Grand Junction
in 1896 and is still in operation. Plans
are now under way for the develop
men t of rich shale lands lying in the
northern part of the county and a plant
for extracting oil and other valuable
products from thts shale has been es-
tablished at the town of De Beque.
Grand valley is one of the best frui t
growing districts in Colorado, the prin
cipal fruits grown being peaches, pears
and apples. There are three cream
eries, one each at Collbran, Mesa and
Grand Junction. Summer dairying on
Battlement mesa is a growing indus
try. There are two fruit and vege
table canning plants, one at Grand
Junction and one at Appleton, on the
line of the interurban railway. A 300
barrel flouring mill at Grand Junction
utilizes more wheat than is now being
grown in the county. There is
also a small custom mill in the Plateau
valley. Twelve or fourteen wholesale
houses make Grand Junction their dis
tributing point for the intermountain
region and maintain offices and ware
houses there. Other industries are a
chenlieal manufaeturing plant, two
planing nli11s, an iee plant and a cus
tonl foundry.

Crops-The principal crops are al
falfa, and other hays, sugar beets,
wheat, oats, corn, rye, barley, potatoes,
beans, garden vegetables, apples,
pears, peaches, plums, aprieots, cher-
ries and small fruits. .

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are carnotite, clays, coal, cop
per, barite, gypsum, nlolybdenite,
luica, oil shale, petroleum, building
sand, granite, some linlestone and
sandstone. Several large specinlens of
petrified dinosaurs have been taken
from the Juras-Triassie formations
south of Grand Junction and Fruita to
nluseums in the east.

Timber-There is sonle timber on
the Battlement mesa and the Uncom
pahgre plateau, prineipally pine, cedar
and pinon.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 342,280 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
nearly 17 per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 78,519 acres of this was be
ing farnled under irrigation in 1919.
7,9G1 aeres was in bearing orchards
and 240,816 aeres was classed as graz
ing land. This latter classifieation in
cludes sonle nonirrigated farm land.
The remaining privately-owned area
eonsists of producing and nonproduc-
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ing mineral land, including coal land
railroad rights of way and town and
city lots. Irrigated land in this countv
sells at from $75 to $250 an acre,
while bearing orchards bring as high
as $400 an aere. Nonirrigated land,
suitable principally for grazing pur
poses, sells at from $5 to $4U an acre.
The United States Reclamation Service
is completing an irrigation system for
watering 53,000 acres of land lying
north of the Grand river, the water be
ing brought to the land by a diversion
canal leaving the Grand river a few
nliles above Palisade. About 30,000
acres of land under this project is
patented and a considerable amount
\vas withdrawn fro,m ent~~y pending the
opening of the project. This land
was opened to entry early in 1918 and
nl'ost of it has been filed upon. On
January 1, 1920, there was but 285
acres of state land in the county, prac
tically the entire area now included in
Mesa county having been a part of the
Ute Indian reservation when state
lands were selected. On July 1, 1919,
there was 946,951 acres of government
land open to homestead entry, mostly
all of 'which is suitable principally for
grazing purposes. The national forest
area in this county is 582,577 acres,
or nearly 29 per cent of the total area.

Transportation-The main lines of
the Denver & Rio Grande and the Colo
rado l\1idland railroads follow in gen·
eral the course of the Grand river
west to Grand Junction, and the former
eontinues west into Utah. Trains are
not operating over the latter at the
present time and it may be pernla
nently abandoned. A branch of the
Denver & Rio Grande railroad
leaves the main line at Grand Junction
and runs southeast along the Gunnison
river to Delta and Montrose, fronl
which point it is narrow gauge, one
branch running south to Durango and
the other east to a junction with the
main line at Salida. The Uinta rail
road leaves the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad at Mack and runs northwest
into Garfield county and north to
Dragon, Utah. An electric railway
system extends from Grand Junction
through the principal orchard districts
to Fruita. The company is consider
ing an extension of its line to l\1ack
to connect with the Uinta railroad.

Highways-The principal state! high
ways are the Rainbow Route, which
follows the Gunnison river to Grand
Junction, and the Midland Trail, which
follo\vs the Grand river and joins the
Rainbow Route at Grand Junction.
The joint route extends westward, fol
lowing in general the line of the Den-

vel' & Rio Grande railroad to Utah
and on to Salt Lake City. There are
numerous county highways, a total of
about 2,300 nliles, generally well im
proved and luain tained. State Route
No. 65, extending from a junction with
the Midland Trail on Plateau creek to
a junction with the Rainbow Route at
Delta, passes over the sumnlit of Bat
tlement mesa through a region dotted
\vith nlore than a hundred beautiful
lakes stocked with mountain trout.

. Ed.ucational- There are 4,2 public
~lIstrlct schools in the county, employ
Ing 200 teachers. The highschools at
Grand Junction, Palisade and DeBeque
and the district scho·ols at l\1.t. Lincoln,
11 ear Palisade, Appleton, near Grand
Junction, and Fruitvale, near Grand
Junction, each offer a full highschool
course, while the district school at
Callbran gives three years of high
school worl\: and those at Mesa and
Lama two years. There are consoli
dated schools at Appleton, Fruitvale
and Loma. A private business colleO"e
in Grand Junction, the curriculum ~f
which enlbraces commercial subjects,
stenography and typewriting, advanced
accounting, telegraphy, etc., draws stu
dents from all of the western slope of
the state and from eastern Utah.

Climatological Data-The climate of
the Grand valley is perhaps the most
delightful climate in Colorado. The
rainfall here is extremely light, being
less than 10 inches. The percentage
of sunshine is higher than. in any other
part of the state, with the possible
exception of the San Luis valley. The
summers are long and warm, with
moderately cool nights. The winters
are not subject to extremely low tem
peratures, and there is little snowfall.
On the high lands on the Battlement
mesa and the Uncompahgre plateau
the climate is somewhat more severe
with much heavier rainfall. Th~
average annual precipitation on the
Battlementmesa ranges from 15 to 20
inches, and on the Uncompahgre
plateau fronl 15 to 25 inches. North
and south of the Grand and Gunnison
rivers the rainfall varies from 10 to
15 inches.

Tourist Attractions-Tourist travel
to Grand Junction and the fruit grow
ing district of Grand valley has al
ways been heavy. The completion of
the Midland Trail and the Rainbow
Route has gre8Jtly increased automobile
travel in the past few years. There is
much attractive scenery on the higher
lands of the Battlement mesa and the
Uncompahgre plateau, and travel iruto
this territor! is being gradually in-
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creased as automobile routes are being
extended. The lakes on Battlement
mesa, reached by State Route No. 65,
offer a delightful place for summer out
tngs. The altitude is fronl 9,000 to 10,
dOO feet. The lakes are well stocked
with trout. There are many beautiful
camping spots in parks, surrounded by
aspens and pines. The Colorado na
tional nlonument, about 25 square
miles, lies within six miles of Grand
Junction to the west. \iVithin it is
Monunlent canon, so named from the
cathedral spires and other curious for
mations in red sandstone, which are
among the most impressive scenic at
tractions in the state.

Cities and Towns-Grand Junction.
the county seat, and principal to"rll. lies
on the Denver & Rio Grande railroad
at the junction of the Grand and Gun
nison rivers, near the central part of
the county. It is the principal shipping
point and trading center of the entire
'western slope and is one of the most
progressive cities in Colorado, having
the commission form of governnlent.
It owns its water system, bringing the
purest of mountain water a distance
of 26 miles. Palisade, on the Denver &
Rio Grande railroad, northeast of
Grand Junction, is the center of the
most inlportant frui traising district
in the county. Anlong the other towns
are Fruita, Loma and Mack in the
lower Grand valley; Collbran, in the
Plateau valley; and Whitewater, on
the Denver & Rio Grande railroad,
southeast of Grand Junction; De
Beque, in the oil shale country along
the Denver & Rio Grande railroad, in
the northern part, and Clifton, on tha
Denver & Rio Grande and Colorado
Midlarid railroads, east of Grand Junc
tion.

Special Opp'ortunities - There is a
very large undeveloped area in this
county. The rainfall is generally in
sufficient for successful farIning op
erations without irrigation, but in re
cent years nonirrigated farnling has
been gradually increased and has been
proving moderately successful. There
are large areas of nlineralized land in
the southern part of the county which
promise much for developnlent when
adequate transportation facilities are
provided. Some of the richest oil
shale deposits in the United States are
found in the northern part of the
county, principally in the neighborhood
of De Beque. Recent experiments
have shown that these shales carry
from 10 to 90 gallons of oil per ton of
shale, or even Inore. In aqdition to
the oil this shale also contains large
arnounts of amnloniunl sulphate, dye

stuffs and other valuable products.
There has been comparatively little
development of these raw natural re~

sources, but active development op
erations are now under way. A large
plant for the recovery of oil fronl shale
has been erected at DeBeque and
plans are under \vay for other plants
in the district.

MINERAL COUNTY

General Description-Mineral county
lies in the south-central part of
the state, just west of the San Luis
valley and near the crest of the con
tinent. It is of a rectangular outline,
wi th an extreme length, north and
sou tIl, of 40 miles and an extreme
width of 24 miles. The area is 554,240
acres, about 1;)0,000 acres less than the
area of the state of Rhode Island. The
surface is generally rugged and nloun
tainous and the altitude varies from
8,250 feet, where the Rio Grande del
Norte crosses the eastern boundary, to
nlore than 13,000 feet at the sumnlits
of peaks in the San Juan range.

Early History-The first \v!hite visit
ors in the te-rritory no\vcompns-ing
l\1ineral county were perhaps Spanish
explorers and fortune hunters who
passed up the valley of the Rio Grande
del Norte in search of gold. So far as is
kno\vn the first English speaking
\vhite people to visit the territory were
nlenlbers of a party of explorers who
followed the Rio Grande to its head
"raters, in 1821-2. According to the
diary of Jacob Fo"Tler, a menlber of
this party, they passed through what
is no,,, 1\1ineral county in 1822. John
C. Fremont's ill-fated~ fourth expedi
tion, in search of a practical route
across the Rockies to the Pacific,
cro.S'sed this territory in the fall of
1848 and was broken up near the Con
tinental divide in December of that
year. Some of its filembers followed
the Rio Grande back into the San
Luis valley, suffering untold hardships
frOlll the severe "vin tel'. In 1890 Nich
olas C. Creede, an experienced pros
pector, found indieations of pay ore in
the nlountains above Wagon Wheel
Gap. He investigated and located a
nlineral vein which he named the
Holy 1\10ses, but which never proved a
valuable mine, although some ore was
taken out. Soon after, Charles F. Nel
son located the Solomon and other
claims. A little town soon "vas estab
lished on Willovl creek, where the
to\vn of Creede now stands. Reports
of rich discoveries "rere spread abroad
and in the spring of 1891 there was a
great rush of prospectors and fortune
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hunters to the new camp. It was first
ralled "King Solomon mInIng dis
trict," but was later called Creede, in
honor of the discoverer of the first
quartz veins. The Sunnyside camn, 3
mile£ west of Creede, was the first
mining camp in this locality, and the
Corsair l\'1ining company took out
~onle very rich are early in the 90's.
The Amethyst vein was located in
August. 1891. having are which yielded
from $35 to $5,000 a ton. The San Luis
valley branch of the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad was completed to
Creede in 1891 and Creede becanle one
of the livest mining camps in the
state. The county was ,created in 18.93
from parts, of Hinsdale, Rio Grande
and Saguache counties.

Surface and Soil-The surface ise,x
t.remely rugged exceDt for a few nar
row valleys, which contain some land
suitable for irrigation. The soil Is
very fertile in these valleys and raises
good crops of wild hay, potatoes and
vegetables. There is a limited anlount
of agricultural land in the county.

Population-The population in 1910
was 1,239, as compared with 1,913 in
1900. It is perhaps somewhat smaller
at present than iot was in 1910. The
native white population in 1910 was
86 per cent of the total, but the per
centage is perhaps somewhat greater
today. Previous to the war the prin
cipal foreign population was German
an d English.

Drainage and Water Supply .- The
Rio Grande del Norte, which has its
source in the San Juan mountains fur
ther west, flows through the county
and, with its tributaries, affords the
only drainage. There are numerous
smaller streams here, tributaries of the
Rio Grande, all those flowing from the
south having their sources in the San
Juan mountains, and those flowing
from the north rising near the Con
tinental divide. They carry plenty of
water throughout the year. The water
supply is fully adequate for all pu 1'

poses, its principal use being for the
ranches and mines.

Industries-Mining is the plincipal
industry. There is little land suitable
for cultivation, the report of the county
assessor showing only about 3,000
acres being farmed in 1917. There is
considerable grazing land in the moun
tain valleys, lying chiefly wi thin the
national forests, and stockraising is
followed to a considerable extent.
There is good timber on the mountain
slopes and lumbering and tie-making
are followed in a small way.

Mineral Resources-T'he known min
erals are gold, silver, copper, sulphur,
barium. lead, zinc, fluorspar, alunite,
sand, sandstone and other building
stone. Gold, silver, lead, copper and
zinc have been produced in consider
able quantities and are still being pro
duced, the most important mines being
in the neighborhood of Creede. Fluor
spar has been produced at Wagon
Wheel Gap and is now one of the
main products. Sulphur is now being
produced in considerable quantities at
Trout Creek, southwest of Creede.

Timber-There is, cons'ide,rab}e tim
ber in the county, principally pine and
spruce.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 29,374 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
a little more than 5 per cent of the
total area. This county has a smaller
percentage of its land on the tax rolls
than any other county in the state.
The records of the county assessor
show that 440 acres of privately-owned
land was being farmed under irriga
tion in 1919, 2,765 acres was classed
as natural hay land and 16,784 acres
a~ grazing land. The remaining pri·
vately-owned area is producing and
nonp:roducing mineral land, timber
land, railroad rights of way and town
and city lots. Irrigated land in this
'county sells at from $500 to $100 .an
acre, and nonirrigated land, suitable
principally for grazing purposes, from
$5 to $20 an acre. On January 1, 1920,
there was 913 acres ,of unappropriated
state land in the county, valuable
principally for grazing purposes or for
possible mineral content. There is no
goverment land open to homestead en
try in this county. The national forest
area is 518,329 acr~s, or about 93 1h
per cent of the total area of the coun
ty. This Gounty has a larger percent
age of its area included within the
national forest than any other county
in the state.

Transportation-The San Luis val
ley branch of the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad has its terminus at Creede,
the countyseat, and is the only rail
road in the county.

H ighways--":'The Spanish Trail, a pri
mary state highway, crosses the Con
tinental divide in the southwestern

. part of the county. P_ primary state
highway leaves this road at South
Fork, in Rio Grande county, and fol
lows the Rio Grande del Norte to
Creede, and on to the Hinsdale county
line. Here it strikes westward through
the n10untains, one branch going to
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Lake City, in Hinsdale county, and an
other to 8ilverton, in San Juan county.
Autos travel to Lake City up to snow
fall in November at present, and ex
tensive improvements are contem
plated for the near future. There are
numerous wagon roads and trails,
chiefly for the movement of ore, but
most sections of the county are wholly
inaccessible by automobiles.

Educational-There are, 6 pubHc dis
trict schools in the county, employing
12 teachers. The County highschool
at Creede offers a full highschool
course. There are no private schools
or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data-The rainfall in
the extreme eastern part of the county,
along the Rio Grande del Norte, aver
ages about 15 inches annually. It in
creases rapidly as the altitude in
creases, being above 25 inches along the
crest of the San Juan nlountains, which
cross the southwestern part. This is
one of the heaviest rainfall sections in
the state, much of the water for irriga
tion of lands in the San Juan valley
having its origin in Mineral county.
The climate is rather severe. The sum
mers are short, and usually very warnl
in the lower altitudes. There is frost
every month in the year in the higher
altitudes and the snowfall during the
winter is exceptionally heavy.

Tourist Attractions-Situated as it is,
near the crest of the continent and con
taining the headwaters of many tribu
taries of the Rio Grande del Norte,
this county contains sonle of the most
magnificent mountain scenery on the
American continent. One of its dis
tinctive scenic attractions is Wheeler
national monument, in the northeast
corner of the county, about 10 miles
from Wagon Wheel Gap, and 13 miles
from Creede. This park contain s
about 300 acres and has several shel
ter places for visitors. It was created
by presidential proclamation in 1908
and was nanled in honor of Captain
George M. Wheeler, U. S. A., who car
ried on explorations under the direc
tion of the war department in this sec
tion of Colorado in 1874. It contains
some of the most unique and fantastic
rock formations to be found any place
in America, in some respects surpass
ing any other mountain scenery in
Colorado. This park may be reached
over a horseback trail fron1 Creede,
but a movement is now under way to
have an automobile road built froill
the mining camp to the monunlent.
Since the route lies wholly in the na
tional forest and the improvements
must be lllade by the federal goverp

lllen t, there is little chance that any
thing definite will be accomplished
before 1921. There is also much
beautiful mountain scenery in the
southern part of the county that
needs further transportation to make
it accessible. The Spanish Trail, re-·
cently completed, has greatly in
creased tourist travel to this section.
l\10st of the mountain streams within
the county afford good trout fishing.
The Wagon Wheel Gap Hot Springs
hotel has a two plunge bath house
,vhich cost $35,000 and the water is
supplied frou1 natural hot springs on
the ground, having exceptional me
dicinal qualities.

Cities and Towns - Crede, the
countyseat and principal town, is the
western ternlinus of the Arkansas val
ley branch of the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad. It is located at the mouth
of one of the gulches from which most
of Mineral county's metal wealth has
been taken. Wagon Wheel Gap, on
the Denvel' & Rio Grande railroad and
the Rio Grande del Norte, southeast of
Creede, is in the center of a pros
perous grazing district and is noted
for its picturesque scenery. The hot
springs located here are becoming
more popular with tourists and health
seekers every year.

Special Opportunities-Most of the
opportunities offered here are in the
direction of nllnlng development.
Though gold, silver, copper, read and
zinc have been nroduced in consider
able quantities from the county con
tinuously since 1891, they have come
alnlost 'wholly from the Creede district.
This has been one of the largest silver
producing districts of Colorado. In the
nlountains farther west and south
there is an imnlense area of presunl
ably mineralized land which has never
been adequately prospected. This is
not an exceptionally rugged district.
nor difficult of access, but is wholly
without transportation facilities. It is
not inconceivable that rich mineral
deposits may soon be discovered and
opened up in this area. There is 518,
993 acres of national forests in the
county, or more than 93 per ce~t of the
entire area. This territory is all open
to prospecting and entry under the pUb
lic land laws, and clalnls, after the ex
istence of luineral bodies has been
proved, may be filed upon and patented
the sallle as on public lands not within
the forest areas.
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MOFFAT COUNTY

General 0 esc ri pti0 n-M'offatcounty
is in the extreme northwestern corner
of the state, the northern boundary
being formed by the state of Wyoming
and the western boundary by the state
of Utah. It is a perfect rectangle in
shape, with the exception of slight ir
regularities on the eastern boundary.
Its extreme length, east and west, is
about 91 miles and its width is about
55 nliles. Its area is 3,033,600 acres,
or about 50,000 acres less than that of
the state of Connecticut. It is the sec
ond county in size in Colorado, being
surpassed only by Las Animas county.
In surface it is a broken plateau, be
coming slightly nlountainous in the
northeast and in the extreme north
west. The altitude varies from about
5,400 feet at the point where the Yampa
river crosses the western boundary, to
about 7,600 feet in the extreme north
eastern part.

Early History-The territory now in
clude,d in Moffat county vvas visited by
many early prospectors and trappers.
The first known white settler was J inl
Baker, who built a log cabin in the
Snake river valley near the Wyoming
line, in the early 40's, and lived there
for a great many years. About 18G4
prospectors discovered gold in the vi
cinity of Hahns peak, in Routt county,
and some of them wandered west into
'what is now Moffat county. No dis
coveries of gold were made in this
eounty until a good many years later.
The county was organized in 1911 fronl
the western part of Routt county, and
named in honor of David H. Moffat,
builder of the "Moffat" railroad and
one of the best known of Colorado's
pioneers.

Surface and Soil-This county is a
portion of a vast plateau, across which
nUJDlerous streams have cut deep val
leys and in some cases narrow, pre
cipitous canons. The valleys are level
and fertile and between them are nu
merous nlesas, most of which contain
considerable good agricultural land.
The surface hecomes mountainous in
the northeast and very rugged and
hilly in the northwest. The soil is
principally sandy loam, with a very
wide range of color and texture. It is
usually very deep and well suited for
the raising of most crops grown in this
lati tude. No detailed soil survey of
this area is available.

Population-Since the county was
organized in 1911 there are no data
available showing its population as re
turned by the 1910 census, it being up

to that tinle a part of Routt county.
The present population is about 6,250.
This is almost exclusively a rural pop
ulation. The percentage of foreign-born
inhabitants is very small, as it is in
other agricultural districts in the state.
The population has grown very rapidly
in the past three years, as a result of
the settling up of thousands of acres
of hon18stead land.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
Yanlpa or Bear river has its source in
Routt county and flows west through
the center of l\1offat county, emptying
into the Green river near the western
boundary. It is fed by numerous tribu
taries, lllOSt of which carry only a linl
ited supply of water during the drier
parts of the year. Some of the south
ern part of the county is drained by
tributaries of the White river. The
Yanlpa river and the Little Snake river,
principal tributary of the Yampa in
lVIoffat county, both carry an abundant
supply of water the year round. These
and other snlall streams contain water
for many times as much land as is now
being irrigated. Water for domestic
purposes in most sections is obtained
fronl wells and is reached at depths
varying from 4 feet to 65 feet.

Industries-Farming and stockrais
ing are the principal industries. There
is S0111e coal mining, but the vast coal
deposits of the county are almost
'wholly undeveloped because of lack of
transportation facilities. There has
been some nlining, but the n1ineralized
areas are remote from transportation
and their developnlent at present is
not profitable. Agriculture and stock
raising in the past have been carried
on principally along the Yalnpa and
Little Snake rivers, but in the past two
or three years considerable agricultur
al development has taken place on the
high land northeast of Craig.

Crops-The principal crops are al
falfa, tinl0thy, alsike, wild hay, small
grains, forages, potatoes and garden
vegetables.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are carnotite, asphaltum and kin
dred bitunlinous products, clays, cop
per, zinc, coal, gold, oil shale, silver,
sandstone and other building stones.
Vast deposits of oil shale, asphaltum
and elaterite are among the county's
richest resources.

Timber'"-There is some timher on
the high lands in most sections of the
county. It is heaviest in the north
eastern portion, being principally pine
and spruce in this region. Elsewhere
cedar is about the only timber found.
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Land Values-A'i the heginning of
1920 there was 220,876 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or a
Ii ttle more than 7 per cent of the total
area. The records of the county as
sessor show that 16,619 acres of this
was being farnled under irrigation in
1919, 1,710 acres was classed as nat
ural hay land, 64,999 acres as nonirri
gated farming land and 124,482 acres
as grazing land. The remaining pri
vately-o,wned area is principally pro
dticing and nonprodacing nlineral
land, including coal land, railroad
rights of way and town and city lots.
Irrigated land sells in this county at
from $75 to $150 an acre and nonirri
gated land, inclUding grazi'ng land, at
from $5 to $50 an acre. On January 1,
1920, there was 184,230 acre-s of unap
propriated state land in the county,
much of which is good agricultural
area. On July 1, 1919, there ,vas
1,549,419 acres of government land
open to homestead entry, or about 51
per eent of ,the total area of the coun
t.y. This is the largest acreage of gov
ernnlent land open to homestead en
t.ry found in any county in Colorado.
Much of this land is suitable for farm
ing and a very large percentage of it is
good grazing land. The national for
est area in this county is 43,483 acres,
or about 2 per cent of the total area.

Transportation-The -only railroad
in this county is the Denver & Salt
Lake railway, which extends west as
far as Craig, the countyseat, or a dis
t.ance of only about six lniles into the
county. The route of the proposed
extension of this road follows in a gen
eral way the Yampa river westward
through the county into Utah.

Highways-The principal state high
way is the Vernal road, whieh follows
in a general way the valley of the
Yampa river west to Sunbeanl, thence
south and west across Wolf creek to
the "K" ranch, thence into Utah and
on to Salt Lake City. A good state
road runs south frOlll Craig to Meeker,
the countyseat of Rio Blanco eounty.
where it joins the Pikes Peak or Oce;n
to Ocean highway. Another road runs
north from Craig to Wamsutter, \¥yo.
Although this is a new county, a com
prehensive road program is being car
ried out and county and neighborhood
roads are being rapidly improved. The
county road fund for 1920 is approxi
luately $42,000.

Educational- The,re are 52 pubHe
district schools in the county, employ
ing 66 teachers. The highschool at
Craig offers a full highschool course,
"rhile the district school at MaY'bell

gives three years of highschool work.
There are no private schools or col
leges in the county.

Climatological Data,-The average
annual rainfall varies from. 13 to 20
inches, being heaviest in the northern
and eastern parts. In the principal
agricultural territory in the western
part the rainfall is from 14 to 16
inches. The cIinlate is comparatively
nlild, though the winters are somewhat
long, with moderately heavy rainfall.

Tourist Attractions-The- sceneTy
in 'this county is rich and varied, but
is cOlllparatively little known, for the
reason that transportation facilities
have been so ilnperfect as to nlake it
almost illlpossible for tourists to visit
this section of the state. . The eOlll
pletion of the Vernal highway has
greatly increased motor tourist travel,
and this section of Colorado is rapidly
increasing in popularity anlong SUlll
lller visi tors. There is good fishing
in nlost of the nlountain streams and
considerable game is to be found in
nlost sections of the county.

Cities and Towns-Graig, the county·
seat, is the principal town. It is the
terminus of the Denver & Salt Lake
railroad and has grown more rapidly
than any other town in Colorado in
the past three years. The Moffat
eount'i courthouse has recently been
cOlllpleted here, being built of Moffat
county blue sandstone. It cost in ex·
cess of $40,000 and is perhaps the finest
building in northwestern Colorado. A
nlodern brick and stone highschool
building costing about $30,000 has also
been completed recently. Other towns
are Lay, Maybell and Sunbeam, on the
Yampa hign,vay; Great Divide, on the
Iron Springs divide, in the northern
part; and Mt. Streeter, on the Craig
l\tleeker highway, in Axial basin. The
growth of lVIt. Streeter has been due
to the development of rich and ex
tensive coal properties in and about
the to,vnsite and the construction of a
railroad south from Craig to these
properties is no'w being planned.

Special Opportunities-The principal
opportunities offered here are along
the line of agricultural development.
There is, perhaps, nl0re undeveloped
agricultural land in this county than
in any other county in the state. No
eounty has so much government land
open to homestead entry, including so
large a percentage of farm land. There
is also a eonsiderable amount of state
land in the county, almost wholly un·
developed. ~and prices here are very
low on account of the fact that govern·
nlent land may be obtained practically
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without cost. The coal deposits in this
eounty are among the richest in Colo
rado. There are also valuable nlineral
deposits and a considerable area of
Inineralized land that has been very
imperfectly prospected. Developmen t
in this county, however, has been re
tarded by lack of transportation facili
ties and will continue to be compara
tively slow until the Denver & Salt
Lake railroad, or some other railroad
is extended through the county. '

MONTEZUMA COUNTY

G e n era I Description-Montezuma
county is in the extreme southwest
corner of Colorado, the southern boun
dary being formed by New IVlexico and
the western boundary by Utah. It is
of an irregular rectangular outline
'with an extreme length, east and west,
of about 50 miles and an extreme
width, north and south, of about 38
Iniles.· Its area is 1,312,640 acres, or
about twice that of the state of Rhode
Island. It is a brol,{en table land in
the south and west, rising rather ab
ruptly to the summits of the La Plata
mountains in the northeast. The alti
tude ranges from about 5,600 feet in
the southeast to nearly 13,000 feet at
the summits of some of the peaks in
the northeast.

Early History-The first known in
ha'bitants of this area were the Aztecs
or Cliff Dwellers, who at one time lived
in large numbers here and in adjoining
parts of New Mexico, Arizona and
Utah. Extensive ruins of their dwell
ings, temples and even of cities of con
siderable size are found in many of the
canons in the southern and eastern
parts of the county, especially in the
vicinity of the Mesa Verde national
park. The first known white settlers
in what is now Montezuma county
came in 1873, soon after the treaty of
peace had been signed with the Indians
of this region. There was much pros
pecting for gold here, but few inlport
ant discoveries were made and most of
the settlers were farmers, raising ex
cellent crops in the Mancos and Monte
zuma valleys. The county was organ
ized in 1889, being fornled from the
western part of La Plata county, and
'was nanled for a famous ruler of the
Aztecs.

Surface and Soil-In the western
part the surface is a high table land
cut by numerous streams, all tributary
to the San Juan river. Excellent faro1
ing land is to be found in the narrow
valleys of these streams, as well as on
many of the high mesas lying between

thenl. The soil is a sandy loam, very
deep and fertile, with a wide range of
color and texture. Further east the
country becomes broken and mountain
ous, suitable only for grazing purposes.
The Montezuma national forest extends
into the northeastern corner of the
county.

Population-The population in 1'910
"vas 5,029. It was estimated at 7,250
at the beginning of 1920. It is entirely
a rural population, there being no
ci ties having more than 2,500 inhabi
tants. In 1910 85.5 per cent of the In
habitants were native whites and the
percentage of foreign population lis
somewhat lower at present. There is
considerable Indian population, the
southern part of the county being an
Indian reservation.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
southern and western parts of the
county are drained by the San Juan
river and its tributaries, while the D'O
lores river rises in the northeastern
part and drains that territory. The
principal tributaries of the San Juan
in this county are the Mancos river,
St. Elmo creek and Cross. Canon creek.
l\10st of these streams have their
sources in a region of high rainfall in
the eastern part of the county and
carry plenty of water for irrigation
purposes. Donlestic water is obtained
principally from wells and is found at
depths ranging· from 25 to 75 feet.

I ndustries-The principal industries
are agriculture, stockraising and min
ing. A large percentage of the land in
the western part of· the county is suit
able for cultivation and most of the
higher land in the northwest contains
fine grazing area. The agricultural ter
ritory is very imperfectly developed,
chiefly because of the lack of transpor
tation facilities. In the nl0untainous
section in the northeast there is con
siderable mineral, and metal mining is
being carried on to a limited extent.
There are also extensive coal deposits
in the eastern part and some coal is
being mined.

Crops-The principal crops are al
falfa and other tame hay, wild hay,
oats, barley, corn, potatoes, garden
vegetables, apples and other tree
fruits.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are aikini te, clays, coal, gold,
lead, silver, stone and sand. Gold, sil
ve"r, copper and lead have been pro
duced in considerable quantities and
are still being mined. The coal de
posits are bituminous and of good
quality.
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Timberr-There is consider3Jble tim
ber in the northeastern part and some
timber on the higher lands in other
parts of the county. Pine and spruce
predominate in the northeast, while
cedar and pinon are more common in
tne lower altitudes.

Land Values-At the be:ginning of
192:0 there was 206,826 acres of pri
vately-owned land in this county, or
nearly 16 per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 36,510 acres of this was be
ing farmed under irriga;tion in 1919,
813 acres was productive fruit land,
26,893 acres was classed as nonirri
gated farming land, including some
land susceptible of irrigation, and
133,890 acres as grazing land. The re
maining privately-owned area .is pro
ducing and nonproducing mineral land,
timber land, railroad rights of way and
town and city lots. Irrigated land in
this county sells at from $40 to $150 an
acre and bearing orchards bring as high
as $200 an acre. Nonirrigated land sells
here at from $8 to $30 an acre and
some grazing land may be purchased
at as low as $5 an acre. On January
1, 1920, there was 31,499 acres of unap
propriated state land in the county,
most of which is suitable for farming.
On July 1, 1919, there was 321,384
acres of government land open to
homestead entry, including some good
farming land and a large amount of
grazing land. The national forest area
in this county is 225,938 acres, or a
little more than 17 per cent of the total
area.

Transportation - The Rio Grande
Southern railroad, a narrow gauge
road belonging to the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad system, enters the
county east of Mancos from Durango,
runs west to Dolores and north to
Ridgway and Montrose.

Highways-The principal state high
way is the road leading from Durango
to Mancos, Mesa Verde national park
and Cortez. An extension of this road
has been improved westward into
Utah and a road north from Cortez
through Dolores and San Miguel coun
ties to a connection with the Rainbow
Route to Montrose is partially com
pleted and parts of it are open for
travel. Numerous county roads are in
a. general way fairly adequate for
moving crops to market.

Educational-T,here are 38 pUibUc
distri-ct schools in the county, employ
ing 55 teachers. The highschools at
Mancos and Dolores each give a full
highschool course and the school at
Cortez gives two years of highschool

work. There Is a centralized school at
Mancos. There are no private schools
or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data - The rainfall
varies from 13 to 17 inches in. the ag
ricultural districts in the west and
south. In the north it increases rather
rapidly, being about 25 inches in the
extreme northeast corner. The cli
mate is equable in the agricultural dis
tricts, especialy favorable for gen
eral farming, fruitgrowing and stock
raising.

Tourist Attractions - The Me·sa
Verde national park, located in this
county, is growing rapidly in import
ance as a tourist point. Many re
markable ruins of the homes ot an
cient Cliff Dwellers are found in this
region, affording one of the principal
tourist attractions. There is much
fine mountain scenery in the north
east, mostly inaccessible to automo
bile travel. Fairly good trout fishing
is to be found in many of the streams.

Cities and Towns - Cortez, the
countyseat, is located near the center
of the county just north of Mesa Verde
national park. Mancos, the principal
railroad town and shipping point, is
also the principal gateway to the Mesa
Verde national park. Dolores is also
an important railway town. Other
towns are Arriola, Bear Creek, Leba
non, Lewis, Yellow Jacket and Sand
stone.

Special Opportunities-The principaJI
opportunities offered here are along
the line of agricultural development.
There is perhaps room for twice
as large a rural population as
the county now supports, though any
extensive development in this direc
tion will probably wait upon better
railroad facilities. The large deposits
of coal in the county are but little
worked, because of remoteness from
markets. There is considerable min
eral area which offers good opportuni
ties for prospectors.

MONTROSE COUN,TY

G e n era I Description - Montrose
county lies' somewhat south of the
west-central part of this state, the
western boundary being formed by the
state of Utah. Its outline is that of a
double rectangle with an extreme
length, east and west, of about 86 miles
and an extreme width of 35 miles. The
area is 1,448,9·60 acres, or about one
fourth that of the state of New Hamp
shire. The surface in general is a
broken table land crossed by numerous
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valleys extending generally from the
southeast to the northwest. The Un
compahgre plateau extends northwest
from the San Juan mountains across
the central part of the county. The
altitude varies from about 5,150 feet
on the western boundary to about
9,600 feet in the most elevated points
of the Uncompahgre plateau.

Early History - Montrose C'ounty
lies north of the sections of Colorado
territory visited by the early Spanish
explorers and so far as authentic rec
ords go none of these fortune hunters
ever entered the area now included in
this county. It was explored in 1853
by a party headed by Captain Gunni
son, but at that time was thought to
be unfit for cultivation. This terri
tory was the honle of the Ute Indians
when first visited by white people. A
treaty was signed between the United
States and this tribe in 1880 and in
8eptember, 1881, the Indians were re
moved to the Uinta reservation in
Utah, and the Uncompahgre valley
was thrown open to settlement. Thou
sands of homeseekers flocked into this
territory, some of them being merely
gold seekers, but most of them
farmers and stockmen. The county
was organiz.ed in 1883 from a part of
Gunnison county. Stockraising was
then the principal occupation.

Surface and Soil-The Uncompahgre
plateau crosses the county near the
central part, dividing it roughly into
two rectangles which are distinctly
different in soil and general condi
tions. The eastern section is an ir
regular and broken table land, crossed
in the northeast corner by the Gunni
son river and near the center by the
Uncompahgre river. The former
stream has no valley worthy of note,
but the Uncompahgre valley contains
a large area of agricultural land, in
cluding some of the best general farm
ing land in western Colorado. The
western rectangle is drained by the
Dolores river and contains considera
able good farming land in the valleys
of this stream and its tributaries.
Much of the area in this region is
covered with shale and similar forma
-tions and is of little value for farm
ing purposes. The soils of the county
are greatly varied in character, being
chocolate colored loam on the higher
areas, such as Bostwick park and Log
Hill mesa; sandy loam on the mesa
west of the Uncompahgre river in the
Paradox valley; clayey loam along the
San Miguel and Uncompahgre rivers,
and adobe along the east side' of the
Uncompahgre river. A detailed soil
survey of the lJncompahgre valley was

nlade by the bureau of soils of the
United States department of agricul
ture in 1910 and published in 1912.
No soil survey of the western part of
the county is available.

Population-The population in 19[10
was 10,291 as compared with 4,535 in
1900. The present population is in the
neighborhood of 15,500. In 1910 native
white people made up 90.7 per cent of
the entire population. The percentage
of foreign-born population is perhaps
somewhat lower now than it was then.
Prevfous to the war the principal for
eign nationalities represented were
German, Russian, English and Ca
nadian.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
eastern part of the county is drained
by the Gunnison, Cimarron and Un
compahgre rivers, the latter being
tributaries of the fornler. All carry
a fair supply of water the year
round, but the Gunnison, which has
little irrigated land along its course,
carries more water than can be used
near it, while the Uncompahgre carries
a supply insufficient for irrigating the
broad valley through which it flows.
This condition gave rise to the con
struction of a large irrigation system
in the county known as the Uncom
pahgre project, built by the United
States reclamation service. The San
Miguel river furnishes the principal
water supply for a large area of land
known as Wrights mesa and the Taba
quatche parks, as well as the San Mi
guel valley. The Beaver creeks also
furnish water for Wrights mesa, while
West Paradox is watered from springs
and storage reservoirs. In most parts
of the county cisterns have been dug
for domestic water. In the irrigated
districts these usually are filled
through filters from irrigation ditches.

I ndustries-General farming is the
principal industry. This includes
stockraising, dairying, bee keeping
and fruitgrowing, all of which are
carried on to a considerable extent.
Metal mining is followed rather ex
tensively, chiefly in the western part.
There is some coal mining also, prin
cipally in the west. Montrose has a
variety of industries, chief of which
are manufacturing in a small way and
general merchandising.

Crops-The principal crop'S are al
falfa and a wide variety of other cul
tivated hays, wild hay, wheat, oats,
barley, rye, potatoes, corn, onions, cab
bage, apples, peaches, pears and other
tree fruit; grapes, berries and other
small fruit.
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Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are carnotite and other radlum
and vanadium-bearing ores, clays, coal,
copper, gold, oil shale, petroleum, nat
ural gas, silver, sand and building
stone.

Timber-There is some timber in
the higher altitudes, principally pine
and cedar.

Land Values-Alt the beginning of
1920 there was 283,715 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
about 19% per cent of the total area.
'The records of the county assessor
show that 76,664 acres of this was be
ing farmed under irrigation in 1919,
1,623 acres was in bearing orchards,
38,097 acres was classed as nonirri
gated farming land and 163,8,60 acres
as grazing land. The remaining pri
vately-owned area is principally pro
ductive and nonproductive mineral
land, including some coal land, rail
road rights of way ,and town and city
lots. Irrigated land in this county sells
at from $75 to $250 an acre and bear
ing orchards bring as high as $350 an
acre. Nonirrigated land sells at from
$10 to $30 an acre and grazing land
may be purchased as low as $5 or $6
an acre. On January 1, 1920, there
was only 108 acres of unappropriated
state land in the county. Most of the
area now included in Montrose county
was in the Ute Indian reservation at
the time state land was selected. On
July 1, 1919, there was 623,687 acres
of government land open to homestead
entry, including a small amount of
agricultural land and a very consider
able amount of good graz.ing land. The
national forest area in this county is
315,342 acres, or nearly 22 per cent of
the total area.

Transportation-The principal nar
row gauge branch of the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad extends into this coun
ty a..~ far as Montrose. A standard
gauge line follows the valley of the
Uncompahgre river northwest from
that city into Delta county and on to
Grand Junction. Another branch of
this road, narrow gauge, extends
southward fron1 Montrose to Ridgway,
where it connects with the Rio Grande
Southern railroad to Durango.

Highways-The p,rincipal ,state· high
way is the Rainbow Route, which fol
lows in general the course of the Rio
Grande railroad through the county.
A branch leaves this at Montrose and
runs southward to Ouray and Silver..
ton. A secondary state road extends
from Montrose westward into Para..
dox valley, in the western part of the
county, connecting with a Utah state

road to Salt Lake City. This road has
recently been improved and promises
to become one of the principal outlets
from Utah. In a general way the
county highways in the eastern part
of the county are ample for the move
ment of crops. In the western part
they are being rapidly developed.

Educational - There are 45 public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 124 teachers. The County high
school at Montrose and the branch
County highschools at Olathe and
Nucla each give a full highschool
course. The Uncompahgre school near
Montrose is consolidated. There are
no private schools or colleges in the
county.

Climatological Data - The rainfall
varies widely. In the northern part
of the Uncompahgre valley it is less
than 10 inches annually. It increases
rapidly toward the south and south
west, being above 25 inches on the
higher parts of the Uncompahgre
plateau. From here it decreases rap
idly toward the west, being about 15
inches in the valleys of the Dolores
river and its tributaries in the eastern
part of the county. The clmate is gen
erally mild and heal thfu!. The sum
mers are comparatively long and the
winters are not subject to extremely
low temperatures except on the Un
compahgre plateau. Where water is
available for irrigation and soil condi
tions are favorable, this is one of the
best agricultural sections of the state.

Tourist Attractions - The ,oo-mple
tion of the Rainbow Route has greatly
increased automobile tourist travel
through this section of the state.
There is much attractive mountain
scenery and a number of picturesque
canons in the eastern, half of the
county 'which are now being visited by
a large number of people every year.
The high altitudes of the Uncom
pahgre plateau are not easily accessi
ble at present, but roads are being
rapidly planned for this territory.
There is good trout fishing in the
streams in most sections of the county.
Buckhorn lakes will soon be an attrac
tive place, reached from Montrose. A
trip from Montrose to Ouray is worth
111any times its cost.

Cities and Towns-Montrose, th'e
countyseat, is the principal town. It
has a brick and tile factory, two flour
mills, a creamery, and other small
manufacturing industries. It is the
principal distributing point for the sur
rounding agricultural territory. Other
towns are Olathe and Uncompahgre,
on the Denver & Rio Grande railroad;
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Nucla and Naturita, on the San Miguel
river, in the west-central part; and
Paradox, in the extreme western part.

Special Opportunities-The principal
opportunities offered here are for
agricultural and mining development.
There is water available for the irri
gation of a little more land in the
eastern part of the county than is now
being watered. In the extreme west
there is sufficient water to supply
many times the land that is now being
cultivated under irrigation. There are
no railroads in this section of the
county, however, and development has
been retarded by lack of transportation
facilities and is still very slow. The
mineralized area lies principally in the
western part of the county and its d&
velopment is likewise retarded by lac~

of transportation facilities.

MORGAN COUNTY

General Description-Morgan C'ounty
lies in the north-central part of the
state and includes a considerable part
of the South Platte ;valley. It is ale
most a perfect square, 36 miles long
and 36 miles wide. Its area is 823,040
acres, or about 140,000 acres more
than that of the state of Rhode Island.
The South Platte valley crosses the
center of the county, east and west.
North of this the surface is principally
a prairie, somewhat higher than the
river bottom. The altitude varies
from 4,100 feet, in the northeast, to
about 4,600 feet in the southwest.

Early History-Morgan county was
organized in 1889 from a part of Weld
county. Long's expedition passed
through this territory en route to the
Rocky mountains in 1820, and it was
from a point in what is now Morgan
county that the members of this ex
ploring party first caught sight of
the peak afterwards named in honor of
the leader of the expedition. The
country is described by Dr. James, his
torian of the expedition, as an undulat
ing plain "presenting the aspect of
hopeless and irreclaimable sterility."
It was regarded with the same lack
of favor by most of the early visitors.
A few stockraisers began to establish
homes in the river valley in the early
60's and for 20 years stockraising
was' carried on rather extensively.
Farmers began to come into this ter
ritory in the early 80's and gradually
to take up the government homestead
land and begin the cultivation of the
soil. The town of Brush was begun in
1882 and named in honor of Jared
Brush, a pioneer irrigator then living

at Greeley. A fort had been estab
lished on the Platte river in 1861 and
named Fort Morgan, in honor of
Colonel Christopher A. Morgan. This
fort was garrisoned by United States
troops, the garrisons being maintained
principally for the protection of the
stage line which passed this way and
carried United States mail. The town
of Fort Morgan, founded in 1884, now
occupies the site of this ancient fort,
but the original military post has been
entirely destroyed. It was abandoned
in 1868.

Surface and Soil-The South Platte
valley crosses the central part of the
county, east and west. A low range
of hills marks the boundary of the
river bottoms on each side of the river,
beyond which the country spreads out
into vast rolling prairies. The soil
of the valley and of the narrower val
leys of numerous tributary creeks is
principally sandy loam with some al
luvial deposits, very fertile and yield
ing readily to cultivation. On the high
prairie lands the soil is principally a
sandy loam with occasional patches of
adobe or gumbo. No detailed soil sur
vey of this area is available.

Population-The population in 19110
was 9,577, as compared with 3,268 in
1900. The present population is ap
proximately 17,500. In 1910 foreign
born white people made up 14 per cent
of the total population. The principal
foreign nationalities were Russian,
Danish and German. The Russians
here are principally sugar beet work
ers.

Drainage and Water Supply.-The
Platte river and its tributaries drain
the county and furnish the principal
water supply for irrigation purposes.
The principal tributaries are Bijou,
Badger and Big Beaver creeks, enter
ing the river from the south. Water
for domestic purposes is obtained from
wells in many parts of the county. In
the Platte river valley it is reached at
depths ranging from 5 to 50 feet,
and on the prairie lands to the north
and south from 25 feet to 500 feet.

Industries-The principal industries
are farming, stockraising, stockfeed
ing, dairying and manufacturing.
Farming without irrigation has been
carried on rather extensively north
and south of the Platte river in the
past half dozen years. Irrigated farm
ing is confined largely to the Platte
river valley, and stockraising and
stockfeeding are followed rather ex
tensively here in connection with gen
eral farming. Until recent years large
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numbers of cattle were grazed on the
prairie lands north and south of the
river but these lands are now being
utiliz~d largely for general farming
purposes. Feed crops are grown ex
tensively on the irrigated lands along
the rivers and thousands of cattle and
sheep are shipped in here annually to
be fattened for market. The principal
manufacturing industry is the making
of beet sugar, factories belonging to
the Great Western Sugar company
being located at Fort Morgan and
Brush. The dairy interests of the
county have had a steady and consist
ent growth the past few years; espe
cially is this true on the dry lands,
where each farm supports from half a
dozen to a dozen or more cows. One
creamery at Brush and another at Fort
Morgan furnish a local market for the
butter fat and each creamery has done
a large business during the past year.
Some cream is shipped to Denver,
making a total cream business for the
county of no small proportions.

Crops-The princ1p'al crop,s are al
falfa and other hays, sugar beets, po
tatoes, wheat, corn, oats, barley, rye,
pinto .beans, milo, and other forages,
garden vegetables and some fruits,
principally hardy tree fruits.

Mineral Resource·s-The known min
erals are ciays, sand, gravel and build
ing stone.

Land Values-At ·the beginnIng of
1920 there was 590,690 acres of private
ly-owned land in ·the county, or nearly
72 per cent of the total area. The rec
ords of the county assessor show that
74,582 acres of this was being farmed
under irrigation in 1919, 3,018 acres
was classed as natural hay land,
232 857 acres as nonirrigated farming
land and 275,952 acres as grazing land,
a considerable amount of which "rill
ultin1ately be farmed. The remaining
privately-owned land is railroad rights
of way and town and city lots. Irri
gated land in this county sells at froln
$75 to $250 an acre and non-irrigated
land at from $20 to $50 an acre. On
January 1, 1920, there was 55,798 acres
of unappropriated state land in the
county, most of which is suitable for
farming. On July 1, 1919, there was
1,671 acres ·of government land open
to homestead entry, consisting of small
isolated tracts of little economic value

Transportation-The main line, of
the Union Pacific railroad follows the
South Platte valley through the
county. The Burlington railroad runs
east and west across the county, south
of the Platte river. It branches at

Brush, I the main line running east
through Washington and Yuma
counties, and another line running
north into Logan county.

Highways-The prine-ipal state high
way is the Platte valley road, which
follows the Platte river through the
county. It is joined at Brush by the
Burlington highway, coming in from
the east through Yuma and Washing
ton counties. There are numerous
county highways, generally well im
proved and maintained, and sufficient
for transportation of crops to market.

Educational - There are 80 public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 166 teachers. The Union high
school at Brush an·d the district high
sehools at Fort Morgan and Weldona
eaeh give a complete highschool course,
'while the school at Wiggins gives three
years of highschool work, those at
Snyder, Hillrose, Goodrich and Or
chard give two years of highschool
work and the Pleasant Prairie school
at Weldona gives one year. There is a
centralized school at Wiggins, which
is also a joint school, including dis
tricts in Weld and Morgan counties.
There are no private schools or col
leges in the county.

Climato,logical Data - The climate
here is mild and equable. The average
annual rainfall varies from 12 to 15
inches, and most of it comes during
the growing season. The summers are
generally long and warm, while the
winters are comparatively short and
not subject to extremely low tempera
tures. This part of Colorado is espe
cially noted for its healthful climate.
The Eben-Ezer Home Sanitarium,
which offers accommodations for con
sumptives of limited means, was lo
cated here principally because of the
favorable climate.

T our i s t Attractions-Automobile
tourist travel through this county over
the Platte Valley and Burlington high
ways is heavy and is growing each
year. There are few points of scenic
interest in the county, but the visitors
from the east are usually much inter
ested by the extensive developn1ent of
agriculture under irrigation. The site
of the old government fort, erected in
1861, is of some historic interest, and
although no remains of it are at pres
ent visible, a monument erected by the
D. A. R. marks the site.

Cities and Towns-Fort Morgan, the
principal city and the countyseat, is
located near the central part of the
county on the Burlington and lTnion
Pacific railroads. It is growing rap-
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idly and is one of the most important
towns in northeastern Colorado.
It has a well-equipped sugar factory.
Brush, on the Burlington railroad, fur
ther east, is the principal shipping
point for a prosperous agricultural dis·
trict and is the site of a sugar fac
tory belonging to the Great W-estern
Sugar company. Other towns are Or·
chard, Goodrich, Weldona and Snyder,
on the Union Pacific railroad, and
Wiggins, Vallery and Hillrose, on the
Burlington railroad.

Special Opportunities-There is per
haps 300,000 acres of fertile arable land
in this county that has never been
broken. Though the rainfall here is

.not so heavy as in some other sections
of eastern Colorado, the experience of
the past half dozen years has proved
that farming without irrigation can be
carried on successfully here provided
crop's are raised which are especially
adapted to this territory. Pinto beans
and forage crops usually make good
yields. Efforts are being made to
bring about the construction of a milk
condensery at Fort Morgan.

OTERO COUNTY

General Description-Otero county
is situate in the southeastern part of
the state, in the heart of the Arkansas
valley. It is of an irregular rectangu
lar outline, 42 miles long, north and
south, at the eastern boundary, and 36
miles wide. The area is 762,080 acres,
or about 80,000 acres more than that
of the state of Rhode Island. The sur
face is a level or broken prairie trav
ersed by the valley of the Arkansas
and narrower valleys of several tribu
taries, chief of which is Tinlpas creek.
The altitude varies from about 4,000
feet, at the point where the Arkansa.s
river crosses the eastern boundary, to
5,100 f·eet in the southwest.

Early History-Otero ,county wras on
the main line of travel for hunters and
trappers in the early part of the nine
teenth century. After the establish~

ment of Bent's Fort, in Bent county,
frequent parties of soldiers passed
through what is now Otero county, and
followed the Santa Fe Trail over Ra
ton pass to Santa Fe. As early as.1842
there was a regular caUlping place for
trappers at the nlouth of King Arroyo,
on the present site of La Junta. The
actual settlement of the county did not
begin until the early GO's. The first
settlers '\vere principally cattlemen and
sheepmen. The agricultural develop
ment of this area did not begin until

some time in 1874, when the Rocky
Ford ditch was constructed. The coun·
ty was organized in 1889 from a part
of Bent county and was named for
Miguel Otero, one of the founders of
the town of La Junta.

Surface and Soil.-The Arkans'as river
flows across the northern part of the
county. The valley here is broad and
contains a large amount of good, level
agricultural land. The soil in the val
ley of the Arkansas and along the trib
utaries is an alluvial loam or sandy
loam, with comparatively little adobe.
On the higher levels it is a sandy loam,
varying considerably in texture and
color. There are about nine townships
in the county too rugged for culflva
tion, except a few very fertile valleys;
most of this, which is suitable only for
grazing purposes, lies in the southern
part of the county and is well supplied
with springs. A detailed soil survey
of most of the irrigated area in this
county has been made by the bureau
of soils of the United States depart
ment 'Of agriculture.

Population -iSince Crowley oounty
was created from a part of Otero
county in 1911, it is impossible to
make comparisons of the present popu
lation with that of previous years-. The
development of the county was very
rapid, as is shown by the reports of
the census bureau previous to the divi
sion. In 1890 the population was
4,192; in 1900 it was 11,522; and in
1910 it was 20,201. The present popu
lation is approximately 21,500. In 1910
the foreign population of Otero county,
as then constituted, was 9.5 per cent ot
the total. Previous to the war the
principal foreign nationalities were
Russian, Mexican and German.

Drainage and Water Supply-The
Arkansas river and its tributaries
drain the county and furnish practi
cally all the water for irrigation. The
principal tributaries are the Purga
toire river and Timpas creek, on the
south, Apishapa creek, on the extreme
west, and Horse creek, on the north
east. The water rights here are among
the oldest in Colorado and supply a
larger proportion of the area of the
county with irrigation water than is
supplied in -any other county in this
part of the state. Water for domestic
purposes is obtained principally from
artesian wells and is reached at depths
varying from 430 feet to 1,100 feet.
Stock water is obtained at shallow
depths in the irrigated districts.

I ndustries-The principal industries
are farming, stockraising, stockfeeding
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and manufacturing. Farming is car
ried on principally in the Arkansas
valley and in the smaller valleys of the
various tributary streams. The devel
opment of the nonirrigated districts
has been rapid in the past half dozen
years, and success here has been such
as to justify the belief that .develop
ment will be even more rapid in the
coming decade. This has long been
one of the principal stockraising coun
ties in the state, the principal stock
being cattle and sheep. Large num
bers of cattle and sheep are shipped
into the county every fall to be fat
tened for market. A sugar factory be
longing to the American Beet Sugar
con1pany is located at Rocky Ford and
one belonging to the Holly Sugar com
pany at Swink.. There are also alfalfa
meal mills at each of these places.
The canning of fruits and vegetables
is an important industry here, large
canning factories being located at
Manzanola, Fowler and Rocky Ford.
There is also a large flour mill lo
cated at La Junta.

Crops-The p,rincipalcrops are al
falfa, wheat, oats, barley, rye, corn and
beans; cantaloupes and other melons;
sugar beets and garden vegetables,
and a variety of seed crops. Milo,
kafir corn and similar forage crops are
raised rather extensively in the non
irrigated districts.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are clays, including some fire
clay ; gravel, building sand, building
stone and cement materials.

Land Values-Alt the beginning of
1920 there was 290,544 acres of private
ly-owned land in the county, or about
38 per cent of the total area. The
records of the county assessor show
that 77,379 acres was being farmed un
der irrigation in 1919, 1,240 acres was
producing fruit land, 19,813 aeres was
classed as nonirrigated farming land
and 187,602 acres as grazing land. The
remaining privately-owned land is rail
road rights of way and town and city
lots. Irrigated land in this county
sells at from $100 to $250 an acre and
nonirrigated land at from $15 to $50
an acre. On January 1, 1920, there was
115,054 acres of unappropriated sta.te
land in the county, a large amount
of \vhich is suitable for farming. On
July 1, 1919, there was 10,877 acres of
government land open to homestead
entry, consisting principally of small
isolated tracts of little value for farm
ing purposes.

Transportation - The main line of
the Santa Fe railroad enters this
county along the Arkansas river, in

the east. At La Junta it branches, one
line following the Arkansas river west
to Pueblo, and the main line running
southwest along Timpas creek to Trin
idad and on to California. The Arkan
sas valley branch of this system runs
north of the river to a junction with
the main line at Swink.

Highways-The principal state high
way is the Santa Fe trail, which fol
lows in a general way the course of the
Santa Fe railroad through the county,
branching at La Junta, the north
branch running to Pueblo and the south
branch to Trinidad and on to the Pacific
coast. Numerous county highways are
fairly well improved and are ample for
the transportation of crops to market
except in some of the more remote non
irrigated districts. The Santa Fe trail
is among the best improved roads in
the state, most of the bridges being
built of concrete, one across the Arkan
sas river at La Junta having cost
$60,000.

Educational- There 3Jre 47 pUblic
district schools in the county, employ
ing 192 teachers. The highschools
at La Junta, Rocky Ford, Manzanola
and Fowler each give a complete high
school course, while the school at
Swink gives two years of highschool
work and that at Cheraw one year.
There are no private schools or col
l~ges in the county.

Climatological Data - The c.limate
here, as in other sections of the Arkan
sas valley, is mild and healthful, and
especially adapted for general agricul
ture and stockraising. The summers
are long and warmer than in most other
sections of the state, and the winters
are conlparatively short and mild. The
rainfall varies from 12 to 16 inches, be
ing heaviest in the extreme southeast.

Tourist Attractions - The improve
lTIent of the Santa Fe trail through this
county has greatly increased automo
bile tourist travel from the east by this
route. Possibly no other route to Colo
rado is more generously patronized
than this one. There are no points of
special scenic interest in the county, but
travelers fro1l1 the east always show
11luch interest in the developnlent of
irrigation as it is seen in this valley.

Cities and Towns - La Junta, the
countyseat and principal town, is- locat
ed. on the Arkansas river, at the junc
tion of two branches of the Santa Fe
railroad. It is an important railway
town and the principal shipping point
in the Arkansas valley. Rocky Ford,
also on the Santa Fe railroad, is the
second town in the county and is the
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centel' of a very prosperous agricultural
district. The Rocky Ford cantaloupe,
which is the standard of excellence all
over the country, takes its name from
this city, in the vicinity of which it is
extensively cultivated. Swink, between
La Junta and Rocky Ford on the Santa
Fe railroad, is an important agricul
tural town. Manzanola is the center of
the most prosperous fruit and vegetable
growing district in this section, and is
noted for its canning industry. Among
the other towns in the county are
Fowler, near the western boundary,
which is noted for its pure spring water,
the Crewsdale dairy and the Fowler
creamery; Cheraw and Randall, on the
Arkansas Valley branch of the Santa
Fe railroad; and Timpas and Benton,
on the main line, south of La Junta.

Special Opportunities-AJ.though ag
ricultural development in this county
has been more rapid than in most coun
ties in the state, there is still consider
able room for extension along this line.
There is a considerable area of good
nonirrigated land not yet broken and
the experience of farmers on land of
this nature in the county in the last few
years has shown that success may be
obtained here by following improved
agricultural methods and especially by
keeping dairy cattle and raising forage
crops.

OURAY COUNTY
General Description-Ouray county

lies in the southwestern part of the
state, including a part of the rich min
eral belt known as the San Juan dis
trict. It is of an irregular triangular
outUne, with the base to'ward the north.
The extreme length north and south is
33 miles and the extreme width is about
29 miles. Its area is 332,160 acres, or
about one-~lalf that of the state of
Rhode Island. The southern part is
nlountainous and the northern part is
level or broken, including a portion of
the Unconlpahgre valley. The altitude
varies from 6,300 feet at the north boun
dary to over 14,000 feet at the summit
of some of the mountains in the south
ern part.

Early Historyr--This territory was
included in the tract of land ceded by
the Southern Ute Indians to the United
States in 1873. It had been but little
explored previous to this time, but set
tlers and prospectors flocked into the
entire territory immediately after the
treaty was ratified, and rich mineral
discoveries were soon made in the dis
trict now included in Ouray county. In
the summer of 1875 a permanent min
ing camp grew up in the heart of the

lllountains near the southern end or
Cimarron range. This camp formed
the nucleus of the town of Ouray, 'which
was nanled in honor of a well known
lTte chief 'whose services to the whites
in this section were very great. Rich
discoveries of gold and silver were made
in the l\1t. Sneffels district in 1875 and
two years later the Virginius mine was
opened. The county was organized in
1887, at that tinle extending west to the
state line and including the territory
now embraced in Dolores and San
lVliguel counties.

Surface and Soil-The only agricul
tural area in the county lies in the
northern part, principally in the valley
of the Uncompahgre river. The soil
here is extremely fertile, is under irri
gation and yields exceptionally large
crops. It is principally a sandy loanl,
or clayey loam soil similar to that of
the lower Uncompahgre valley. A thor
ough survey of the Uncompahgre valley
,vas made by the bureau of soils of the
United States department of agricul
ture in 1910, and published in 1912. This
survey applies to a small part of Ouray
county. The southern part of the coun
ty, from Ridgway to the southern
boundary, is extremely rugged and is
valuable chiefly for its timber and nlin
eral resourees.

Population-The population in 1'910
was 3,514, as compared with 4,731 in
1900. The decrease was due principally'
to a decline in mining activities. There
has been considerable agricultural de
velopment in the northern part of the
county in the last 10 years and the
population at present is in the neighbor
hood of 3,100. In 1910 the foreign white
population was 25 per cent of the total.
It is considerably less at the present
time. Previous to the war the principal
foreign nationalities were Austrian,
Swedish and Italian.

Drainage and Water Supp,ly-The
Unconlpahgre river and its tributaries
drain the county and supply water for
irrigation and other necessary purposes.
These streams have their sources in
the region of high rainfall and usually
carry an abundant supply of water the
year round. Water for domestic pur
poses in the northern part is provided
largely from cisterns and iil son1e cases
from springs and wells.

Industries-The principal industri-e.s
are mining, agricunure, stockraising
and lumbering. Mining is confined to
the mountainous districts in the south,
'where rich deposits of precious and
semi-precious metals have been pro
duced for a great many years. Agri
culture is followed mostly in the upper
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lTncompahgre valley, and stockmen in
this section graze their herds on the
fine grazing lands within the national
forests. There are valuable coal de
posits in the county and coal has been
mined to a limited extent during the
past year. Lumbering has been fol
lowed only to supply local needs.

Crops-The princ,ip·al crops are al
falfa, natural hay, small grain, pota
toes and garden vegetables.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are antimony, alunite, bismuth,
clays, copper, gold, iron, lead, silver,
tungsten, zinc, granite, sandstone and
a wide variety of other stones.

Timber-There is considerable heavy
timber on the mountain slopes within
the national forests, principally red
and white spruce and yellow pine.

Land Values-At the he)ginning ot
1920 there was 141,204 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
nearly 44 per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 10,327 acres of this was be
ing farmed under irrigation in 1919,
1,127 acres was classed as natural hay
land, 3,118 acres as nonirrigated farm
land and 109,216 acres as grazing land.
The remaining privately-owned area
is productive and non-productive min
eral land, railroad rights of way and
town and city lots. Irrigated land in
this county sells at from $75 to $150
an acre and nonirrigated land at from
$5 to $40 an acre. On January 1, 1920,
there was 3,344 acres of unappropri
ated state land in the county, most of
which is suitable principally for graz
ing purp-oses. On July 1, 1919, there
was 23,206 acres of government land
open to homestead entry, most of
which is suitable only for grazing pur
poses or for possible mineral deposits.
The national forest area in this county
is 134,290 acres, or about 40th per cent
of the total area.

Transportation-A 'branch of the
Denver & Rio Grande railroad extends
south from Montrose to Ouray. At
Ridgway it connects with the Rio
Grande Southern railroad, extending
south to Durango.

Highways-The principal state high
way is that leading south from the
Rainbow Route at l\1ontrose, up to the
Uncompahgre valley by way of Ridg
way to Ouray and thence south across
the mountains to Silverton. Another
state highway follows the course of the
Rio Grande Southern railroad west and
south to Placerville and Telluride, in
San !\1iguel county. In the northern

part of the county there are numerous
county roads adequate in a general way
to serve the agricultural territory. In
the southern part there are ntlmerous
mountain highways and trails leading
principally from Ouray into the various
mining districts.

Educational - There a.re 15 puhUc
schools in the county, employing 30
teachers. The highschools at Ouray,
Colona and Ridgway each' give a full
highschool course. There is a con
solidated school at Colona. There are
no private schools or colleges in the
county.

CI imatological Data-The rainfall is
comparatively heavy in all sections of
the county. In the northern part it
varies from 15 to 25 inches. In the
mountainous districts south from Ridg
way i,t is above 25 inches, in some cases
being as much as 40 inches. The cli
mate in the northern part is mild and
favorable for general farming. In the
nl0untainous districts, farther south, it
is more severe, the snowfall of the win
ter being extremely heavy and the high
areas being subject to extremely low
temperatures.

Tourist Attractions-Ouray has long
been noted as one of the popular tourist
points in the state. A nlineral hot spring
located here is famed for its curative
properties and has been nluch visited
by healthseekers. The mountainous
area about Ouray and further south is
exceptionally picturesque. The high
way between Ouray and Silverton was
one of the first mountain highways con
structed in this section of the state and
was originally operated as a toll road.
It is now a good autonl0bile highway
and is traveled annually by thousands
of tourists and sightseers.

Cities and Towns·- Ouray, the
countyseat, is the principal tOV\Tn, the
terminus of a branch of the Rio Grande
railroad and the principal supply point
for the mining camps further south.
Ridgway, at the junction of the Rio
Grande and the Rio Grande Southern
railroads, is a prosperous agricultural
to\vn and shipping point. Other towns
are Colona, Eldredge and Mayfield, on
the Rio Grande railroad and Red lVloun
tain, Ironton and Camp Bird, ruining
towns.

Special Opportunities-The prin,cipal
opportuni ties offered here are in the
line of mineral developnlent. There is
a vast amount of highly 111ineralized
area in the southern part of the county
that has been only partially prospected.
The nlil}eral deposits no\v being worked
yield good values at great depths and
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there is opportunity for pro,fitable in
vestment in the further development of
known ore bodies. There is some room
for agricultural development in the
northern part.

PARK COUNTY

General Description-Park county
lies almo&t in the exact center of the
state and includes the beautiful moun
tain-rimmed meadow known as South
park. The western boundary is formed
by the Park range, which in some sec
tions is the Continental divide. It is
extremely irregular in outline, about
60 miles long, north and south, and
having an extreme width of about 45
miles. Its area is 1,415,680 acres, or a
little less than one-fourth that of the
state of Vermont. The surface is prin
cipally hilly or mountainous except for
the park above referred to, which lies
near the central part of the county and
is nearly 50 miles long and from 10 to
40 miles wide. The altitude varies from
about 7,200 feet, at the point where the
Platte river crosses the eastern boun
dary, to more than 14,.000 feet at the
summits of some of the peaks in the
western part.

Early History-Captain Pike and hi,s
. exploring party crossed the southern

end of South park in the latter part of
1806, soon after he had made his famous
effort to scale Pikes peak. There are
traditions of Spanish explorers in this
territory in search of gold, but no trace
of Spanish diggings has been found.
After Pike's visit there was little travel
into this part of 'Colorado until the
active search for gold hegan in 1858
and 1859. A party of prospectors, in
cluding W. J. Holmes, crossed the front
range into the South park basin in the
summer of 1859 and after considerable
prospecting without favorable results
they pitched camp on the bank of the
stream which was later called Tarryall
creek. A settlement was built here,
which was called Tarryall. Some placer
ground was discovered and the camp
grew rapidly. All of the placer gold
was soon staked off and newcomers
were told to move on. A party of pros
pectors, who had visited Tarryall and
had not been warmly received, traveled
further west and established a camp
which they called Fairplay. Gold dust
was also discovered in this territory
and the new camp grew rapidly. It is
now the countyseat of Park county.
I)uring the early mining activities Park
county was one of the principal produc
ing districts and was organized as one
of the original 17 counties in Colorado
territory. It was named in honor of

the beautiful valley on the rim of which
most of the prospect camps were
located.

Surface and Soil-The surface of
South park is level or rolling, crossed
by numerous small streams which have
their sources in the surrounding monn
tains. It is one of the best natura]
nleadows in Colorado. The geologica]
fornlations here show that it was one
time the bed of an inland lake and the
soil is made up of deposits from the
waters of this ancient sea. It is very
fertile and produces excellent crops de
spite the high altitude and short sea
sons. Farming is followed"to a linlited
extent in the valleys of some of the
streanls along the rim of the park. The
park is surrounded on all sides by rug
ged mountainous areas, and the South
Platte river, which drains this terri
tory, has cut its way out to the eastern
plains, forming one of the most pictur
esque canons in Colorado. No soil sur
vey of this county is available.

PopUlation-There has ~been consid
erable fluctuation in the population of
this county, due to the variation in the
success of mining operations. In 1880
it was 3,970; in 1890, 3,548; in 1900,
2,998, and 2,492 in 1910. The present
population is about 2,500. In 1910 the
foreign-born population was 16.2 per
cent of the total. The principal foreign
D ationali ties then were Swedish, G·er
man and English.

Drainage and Water Supply-This
county lies in the South Platte water
shed, the South Platte river having its
headwaters on the western rim of the
park. The rainfall in this area is heavy
and much of the water used for irri
gating lands in northeastern Colorado
has its origin in the county. In South
park water for domestic purposes is in
some cases obtained from wells and is
reached at depths ranging from 15 to
75 feet.

Industries-The pTincipal industries
are stockraising, farming. dairving,
lunl,bering and metal mining. There
are valuable coal deposits in the county,
but they have never been developed.
Good building stone is available here
and some has been quarried, principally
for local use. South park is one of the
most important stockraising districts
in the state.

Crops-The principal crops are na
tive hay, potatoes, small grains and ~ar

den vegetables.
Mineral Resources-The known min

erals are bismuth, clays, coal, copper,
fluorspar, lead, manganese, silver, va
n3dium, zinc. cement materials ana a
va.riety of building stone.
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Timber-There is considerahle tinl
bel' in the mountainous areas surround
ing ~outh park, principally pine, cedar,
spruce and aspen.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 265,392 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
nearly 19 per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 22,066 acres of this is
classed as natural hay land, most of
which is irrigated, 5,125 acres as non
irrigated (arming land and 193,390
acres as grazing land. The remaining
privately-owned area is productive an d
nonproductive' mineral land, railroad
rights of way and town and city lots.
Natural hay land, most of which is
irrigated, sells in this county at fronl
$50 to $150 an acre and grazing land
at from $5 to $30 an acre. On January
1, 1920, there was "94,644 acres of un
appropriated state land in the countv
including some good natural hay land.
and a large amount of valuable graz
ing land. On July 1, 1919, there was
213,327 acres of government land open
to homestead entry, including a small
amount of agricultural land and a con
siderable amount of good grazing land.
The national forest area in this county
is 639,333 acres, or rubout 45 per ce~t
of the total area. This county contains
a larger area of national forest land
than any other counties in the state
except Gunnison and Saguache.

Transp'ortation-The Platte Canon
branch of the Colorado & Southern raH
road follows the Platte river througl}
the northern part of this county and
extends southward from Fairplay ~o

Buena Vista, in Chaffee county. The
Colorado Midland railroad runs through
the south end of the county, crossing
South park, but this part of the system
is not being operated at present. A
branch of the Colorado & Southern rail
road leaves the Platte Canon line at
Como and runs northeast over Boreas
pass to Breckenridge. Branch lines run
from Fairplay to Mudsill and Alma,
mining camps.

Highways-There are two prima.ry
state highways extending through this
county. One runs southwest froIn Den
ver by 'way of Conlo and Fairplay to a
junction with the lVIidland Trail at
Buena Vista, and the other is the Pikes
Peak or Ocean to Ocean route, which
runs west from Colorado Springs across
the south end of South park, also join
ing the Midland Trail at Buena Vista.
There are numerous secondary state
highways and county roads, generally
moderately well improved, and many
trails leading to the nl0untain mining
camps.

Educational- There are 2,6 public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 30 teachers. The schools at Fair
play, Hartsel and Guffey each give a
full highschool course, while. the
school at Bailey gives one year of high
school work. The joint school at Guf
fey is centralized and includes dis
tricts in both Park and Fremont coun
ties. There are no private schools or
colleges in the county.

Climatological Data-The clim3Jte of
South park is very similar to that of
the other mountain parks in Colorado,
chief of which are North and Middle
parks. Although the altitude is above
7,000 feet, this territory is surrounded
on all sides by mountains, thus being
protected from disagreeable winds dur
ing the winter. The summers are short
and warm and the winters, though cold,
are not disagreeable, because of the
high percentage of sunshine and the
small amount of moisture in the atmos
phere. The average annual rainfall in
South park proper varies from 14 to 16
inches. It is considerably higher in the
mountainous country surrounding the
park, except for a small area in the
northeastern corner. Along the Conti
nental divide, in the northwest, the an
nual precipitation averages above 20
inches. The snowfall during the winter
months is extremely heavy in the moun
tainous areas in the western part of the
county and especially on the boundary
line between this and Summit county.

Tourist Attractions-South piark is
one of the most picturesque mountain
valleys in Colorado, and automobile
tourist travel through this section has
been greatly increased since the com
pletion of the two state highways be
fore mentioned. Railroad tourist travel
into South park has always been heavy.
The mountainous regions in the north
ern and western parts are becoming
more and more popular each year as
highways are opened, making them ac
cessible to automobile travel. The
streams are well stocked with trout and
are perhaps visited by more fishermen
each year than the streams of any other
section of Colorado. There is consider
able small game in and about the park,
principally grouse and sage hens.'
Am<:>ng the popular resorts in the coun
ty are Lake George, Hartsel, Baileys,
Cassels and Shawnee. Many Denver
people have cottages along the Colorado
& Southern railroad in this county and
spend a conslderable part of the sum
mer here.

Cities and Towns - Fairplay, the
county-seat and one of the oldest towns
In the county, is on the Colorado &
Southern railway in the western part.
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Como, also on the Colorado & Southern
railway, near Fairplay, is an important
shipping point. Alma, in the western
part, is a mining camp. "In addition to
these towns are the resorts before men
tioned and the town of Hartsel, on the
Colorado Midland railroad.

Special Opportunities - There iSI a
large amount of governnlent land in
this county, including both homestead
area and national forest. It is all sub
ject to patent under the mineral land
laws and nluch of it is perhaps highly
mineralized. Some of the government
land is also well adapted to farming and
stockraising. Although agriculture and
stockraising have been carried on suc
cessfully here for many years, there is
still considerable room for development
in this direction. The coal and stone
resources are extensive, but their devel
opment will probably wait on the im
provement of transportation facilities.

PHILLIPS COUNTY

General Description-Phillips county
lies in the northeastern corner of the
state, the north boundary being formed
by Sedgwick county, and the eastern
boundary by the state of Nebraska. It
is rectangular in outline, about 31 miles
long, east and west, and about 20 miles
wide. Its area is 440,320 acres, or a
little more than two-thirds that of the
state of Rhode Island. Its surface is
principally level prairie, and the alti
tude varies fronl 3,600 feet, in the east,
to about 3,900 feet in the northwest.

Early History-This county was or
ganized in 1889 from a part of Logan
county and was named in honor of R.
O. Phillips, secretary of a land company
which laid out a number of towns in
northeastern Colorado. Like other east
ern Colorado counties, it was grazing
territory in the 70's and early 80's,
though no permanent settlements were
established during this period. The era
of agricultural development began
about 1885 and continued actively until
about 1893. A series of unfavorable
seasons at this time discouraged many
of the homesteaders and they gave up
their claims, returning to the states
further east from which they came.
The new period of settlement began in
the late 90's and from that time on
agricultural development has been very
rapid and successful.

Surface and Soil - The surfac'e 1's
principally level, with a few broken or
rolling areas in the north and extreme
south. The soil is principally a sandy
loam, with occasional patches of adobe
and other hard soils. It is uniformly

fertile and generally contains just about
the right proportion of sand to nlake it
work easily. There are few sections of
the state where the soil yields better
crops without irrigation. There is no
soil survey of this area available.

PopUlation-Like a good nlany other
counties in eastern Colorado, the popu
lation here has been subject to some
fluctuation. In 1890 it was 2,642, and
\vas perhaps still larger at the begIn
ning of 1893. A succession of unfavor
able seasons began in 1893 and in 1900
the population had decreased to 1,583.
In 1910 it was 3,179. The present popu
lation is approximately' 8,000. In 1910
the foreign-born population was 8.8 per
cent of the total, the principal foreign
nationalities being Swedish and Ger
man. The percentage of foreign popu
lation is somewhat lower at the present
time.

Dpainage and Water Sup ply
Frenchman creek, a tributary of the Re
publican river, is the principal stream
in the county. It ha·s its source further
west in Logan county and flows east
through the central part of Phillips
county. There are a few other small
streams, principally tributaries of the
Republican river. These streams usu
aJly become dry, or nearly so, during
the summer months and for that reason
have no value as sources of water sup
ply for irrigation purposes. There is a
strong underflow of "sheet water" here,
\vhich is reached at depths varying fronl
10 to 220 feet. Wells sunk to this un
derflow are pumped principally by wind
mills and furnish a large portion of the
water for domestic purposes and for
livestock. In some cases these wells
are pumped by engines and a supply of
'.vater for irrigation for limited areas is
obtained.

Industries-The principal industry is
general farming, which includes dairy
ing and stockraising. This is one of
the best nonirrigated farming sections
of the state. There is alnlost no waste
land in the county and the cultivated
area is increasing rapidly each year.
The district tributary to Holyoke has
for many years been one of the most
successful dairy farming sections in
the state. Stockraising was formerly
the principal industry, but the range
upon which stockmen depended for
their pasture has in recent years been
cut up into comparatively small farms
and stockr,aising operations are now
being carried on in a different way.
Most farmers keep some beef cattle and
hogs, but cattle here are now usually
fattened for market instead of being
sold for feeders as they were during the
earlier history of the county.
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Crops-The principlal erops ·are corn,
wheat, oats, barley, rye, potatoes, kafir,
milo and other sorghums, sudan grass
and garden vegetables. Both spring
and winter wheat are"'grown here, win
ter wheat perhaps producing a slightly
better average yield. The production
of sorghums and other forage crops is
increasing steadily.

Mineral Resources-The known .min
erals are clays, which have been used
to a limited extent for the manufacture
of b)-ick; building sand and building
stone.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 397,011 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or a
Iittle more than 90 per cent of the total
area. The records of the county as
sessor show that 366,298 acres of this
is classed as nonirrigated farming land
and 28,910 acres as grazing land. The
remaining privately-owned area is rail
road rights of way and town and city
lots. Land in this county sells at from
$40 to $.00 an acre, the price of non
irrigated land being about as high
here as in any county in Colorado. On
January 1, 1920, there was 16,706 acres
of state land in the county, most of
which is suitable for farming. On
July 1, 1919, there was 320 acres of
government land open to homestead
entry, consisting of small isolated
tracts of little economic value. This
county has a larger percentage of its
area in cultivation than any other
county in the state and is considered
one of the best nonirrigated farm areas
in Colorado.

Transportation - A ,branch of the
Burlington railroad runs through the
central part of the county by way of
Holyoke, the countyseat. This is the
only railway in the county.

Highways-The principal highway is
the Omaha-Lincoln-Denver road, an im
portant automobile route leading into
the state from the east. A secondary
state highway runs north from Holyoke
to Julesburg, in Sedgwick county, and
south from Holyoke to Wray, in Yuma
county. The numerous county roads
are comparatively well improved and
are in good condition the year roun d.
They are in a general way sufficient to
care for the present agricultural de
velopment.

. Educational-The1re are 39 'Public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 71 teachers. The County high
school at Holyoke and the branch high
school at Haxtun each give a full high
school course and the school at Am
herst gives one year of highschool
work. There are consolidated schools

at Amherst and Peyton Valley and a
centralized school at Fairfield. There
are no private schools or colleges in
the county.

Climatological Data - The olimate
here is mild and equable, well suited
for general farming and stockraising.
The summers are comparatively long
and warm and the winters are not sub
ject to extremely low temperatures. The
rainfall varies from 16 to 19 inches,
being the heaviest in the eastern part.
Approximately three-fourths 0 fit
comes during the growing season, be
tween April and October. It varies con
siderably from year to year, but is
seldom so light that crops especially
adapted to this locality do not make
fair yields.

Tourist Attractions-There is little
natural scenery here of interest to tour
ists, but there is considerable automo
bile tourist travel over the Omaba
Lincoln-Denver road to the mountain
ous regions further west. This travel
is increasing steadily and the county
derives considerable benefit from it.

Cities and Towns;- Holyoke, the
countyseat and principal town, is locat
ed on the Burlington railroad near the
central part of the county. I t is the
center of a prosperous farming and
dairying section and is an important
shipping point. Haxtun, on the Bur
~ ington railroad, in the western part,
IS the center of a rapidly developing
gener~l farmin~ district and is growing
steadIly. PaolI, a comparatively new
town between Haxtun and Holyoke is
be?oming an important grain shipping
pOInt.

Special Opportunities-The p:ri.ncip'al
opportunities offered here are along the
line of agricultural development. There
is probably 200,000 acres of arable land
in the county that has never been
broken. It has excellent soil and under
proper methods of cultivation yields
good cr~ps of small grain, corn, forages
and simIlar products. The rainfall here
is comparatively regular and farmers
Vrho have lived in the county for as long
as 25 years say there has not been an
absolute crop failure during that period.

PITKIN COUNTY

.. General Description-Pitkin county
IS loc.ated in the central part of the
state .Just wes~ of the main range of the
R.ockles, and Includes a portion of the
hIghly mineralized area that first in
troduced Colorado to the world. It is
of extremely irregular outline about
54 miles in length along th~ north
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boundary and about 30 miles in width
north and south through the central
part. Its area is 652,160 acres, or
about 30,000 acres less than the state
of Rhode Island. The surface varies
from rugged mountains resplendent
:Vith na.tural grandeur to broad valleys
In WhIch agriculture is practiced
profitably. Several mesas scattered
through the county provide consider
able areas of level, fertile and pro
ductive farm land. The altitude varies
from about 6,625 feet in the northwest
ern part to more than 14,200 feet at
the summits of some of the peaks in
the east and south.

Early History-The first white s'ert
tlers in this area were prospectors
who were attracted to the Leadville
district, but found it overcrowded and
pushed out into the unknown country
further west. In 1879 these fortune
hunters made discoveries of rich sil
ver ore on the upper Roaring Fork
and one or two cabins were erected on
the present site of the town of Aspen.
The following year the town itself was
laid out and soon became one of the
leading mining camps of the west. The
principal metal value found here was
silver, and for a good many years Pit
kin county was one of the leading
producers of the white metal. A
branch of the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad was completed to Aspen' in
1887 and the Midland line was finished
to the town the following year. In
1900 the county had a population of
8,929, this being the crest of the boom.
The county was organized in 1881 from
a part of Gunnison county.

Surface and Soil- The surf.ace, of
the county is extremely rugged and
picturesque along the Continental di
vide and the other ranges which form
the natural topographic boundaries be
tween Pitkin and its neighboring
counties. There is a large area of
level land in the valleys of the Frying
Pan, Roaring Fork and Crystal rivers,
as well as along all of the tributaries
of these main drainage streams of the
county. These valleys compare fa
vorably with the beat farming land in
the state as to soil fertility, climate
and the production of diversified crops.
The soil is deep, fertile and excep
tionally free from rock, while the
growing season is sufficiently long to
allow the usual farm crops to mature.

Population-The population in 119:10
was 4,566. At the present time it is
2,707. The foreign-born population in
1910 was 27.2 per cent of the total,
compared with 29.2 p,er cent in
1900. The percentage is somewhat

lower now than it was in 1910.
Most of the foreigners are metal
n:iners. ~revious to the war the prin
CIpal fore,lgn nationalities were Aus
trian, Italian, S","edlsh and English.

D~aina~e and Water Supply -The
terrItory Included in this county lies in
the Grand river watershed. The princi
pal streams are the Frying Pan, Roar
Ing Fork and Crystal rivers all tribu
taries of the Grand river. These rivers
have their sources in regions of ex
tremely high precipitation and carry
plenty of water the year round.

I ndustries-Metal mining is one. of
t~e p.rincipal industries and the Aspen
dIstrIct has attained worldwide fame
as a steady producer of silver and
lead ~res. Stockraising, however, has
now Increased to a point where it
challenges the superiority of the min
ing industry. Stock produced from the
Pitkin county ranges command usu:
ally higher prices on the market than
stock from the lower sections of the
state. The raising of purebred Here
ford and Shorthorn cattle is becom
ing common in the valleys. Raising of
general farm crops is also an industry
that is gradually on the increase and
destined to become a potent factor in
the development of the county.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are antimony, arsenic, barium,
clays, coal, copper, gold, iron, lead, sil
ver, zinc, and a wide variety of build
ing stones.

Timber-There is plenty of heavy
timber on the mountain slopes, prin
cipally pine, spruce and cedar.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 85,273 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
about 13 per cent of the total area. The
r,ecords -of the county assessor show
that 14,999 acreS' of this was being
farmed under irrigation in 1919, 480
acres was classed as nonirrigated
farming land, and 41,020 acres as graz
ing land. The remaining privately
owned area is productive and nonpro
ductive mineral land, including a con
siderable amount of coal land railroad
rights of way and town and 'city lots.
Irrigated land in this countY8'ells at
from $60 to $150 an acre and nonirri
gated land at from $7 to $30 an acre.
On January 1, 1920, there was 1,987
acres of unappropriated state land in
the county, suitable principally for
grazing purposes. On July 1, 1919,
there was 51,440 acres of government
land open to homestead entry, most of
which i.s principally valuable for
grazing purposes or for possible min-
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eral deposits. The national forest area
in this county is 489,104 acres, or 75
per cent of the total area.

Transp'ortation - '1'].1le main line of
the Colorado Midland railroad runs
across the northeast corner of the
county and follows the north boundary
for several miles along the Frying
Pan river. Branches of both the Mid
land and the D'enver & Rio Grande
railroads extend south along the Roar
ing Fork river to Aspen, the former not
being operated at the present time. The
Crystal River railroad runs south
along Crystal river from Carbondale to
the town of Marbl.e, in Gunnison county.

Highways-The principal state road
is Highway No. 25, running from Glen
wood Springs up the Roaring Fork
valley to Aspen and thence east over
the Continental divide at Independ
ence pass, being a link of the Ocean
to Ocean highway. Numerous other
roads and trails are used principally
to serve the several mining camps.

Educational - There ,are 20 public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 40 teachers. The schools at Aspen
and Basalt each give a full highschool
course. There are no private schools
or colleges in the county.

Climatological O:ata r- The rainfall
is heavy in all 3ections of the county.
In the southern part along the moun
tain range it averages above 25 inches
annually. The lowest average annual
precipitation along the north boundary
is perhaps about 20 inches. In the
winter the snowfall is ordinarily heavy,
generally supplying ample moistur~ to
provide water for power and irrIga
tion purposes. This county is not
subject to extremely low temperatures,
except in the high altitudes in the
southern part. The weather bureau
records indicate that in some years
the ground is practically devoid of
snow up to the first of the year in the
farming communities; and as a rule
the snow has disappeared in time to
allow early plowing and cultivation. A
fail ure of crops owing to climatic con
ditions has seldom occurred. The sum
nlers are warm, but are not character
ized by the extreme heat of the lower
elevations. Mountain breezes tend to
equalize the temperature. The nights
are always cool and the days warm.
In summer the climate is ideal; in
winter it is not severe.

Tourist Attractions - Pitkin county
enjoys the distinction of having within
its borders some of the most pictur
esque mountain scenery to be found
in the Rocky mountains. Its eastern
boundary lies upon the Continental

divide, with Grizzly peak, 14,020 feet,
its highest point. From Grizzly peak
there juts out to the west the Elk
Mountain range, a spur of the Rockies,
which culminates in Castle peak,
14,259 feet high. This great mountain
uplift is broken by long spurs running
north to the valley floor, with clear
mountain streams running between.
These streams are all well stocked
with trout and have many delightful
camping spots along their courses.
Better highway facilities are the prin
cipal need for the development of this
scenic region.

Towns - Asp'en, the county-seat,. is
the principal city and the most Im
portant mining camp and supply point.
Among the other towns are Norrie,
Thomasville, Ruedi, Janeway, Sewell,
Emma and Rathbone.

Special Opportunities-The principal
opportunities offered here are in the
direction of mining development. Al
though this county has been producing
metals steadily for more than 35
years, there are still wide areas that
have been only inadequately pros
pected and possible mineral deposits
fUlly as rich as those now being
worked yet lie hidden beneath the
mountain sides. There are rich coal
deposits in the county which have
been but little developed. The stone
and other mineral resources will prob
ably wait for development until the
tributary Rocky Mountain territory is
more thickly settled. Opportunities
are open for the settler and prospec
tive purchaser of ranch property for
stockraising and for the production of
general farm crops. There is no better
farming land in the entire state
than is found in the garden spots of
this county, along the broad expanses
of fertile soil in the valleys.

PROWERS COUNTY

General Description-ProweTScoun..
ty lies in the southeastern part of the
state, including a large part of the
Arkansas valley. The eastern bound
ary is formed by the state of Kansas.
It is an alnlost perfect rectangle 48
miles long, north and south, and 37
miles wide. Its area is 1,043,200 acres,
or about 200,000 acres less than the
state of Rhode Island. The surface
is principally level valley in the north
and somewhat higher broken prairie
in the south. The altitude varies from
3,200 feet at the point where the
Arkansas river crosses the eastern
boundary to about 4,000 feet tn the
southwest.
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Early History-Prowers ,county is' on
the route of most of the early visitors
to Colorado. Pike and his little band
of soldiers followed the Arkansas river
through this county in 1806; Long's
party took the same course in 1820;
in 1845 Fremont went this way on his
third expedition to the Rocky moun
tains; Captain Gunnison with his ex
pedition passed this way in 1853; Gen
eral Stephen W. Kearney followed this
route with his little army bound for
New Mexico in 1846, taking this detour
for the sake of safety instead of the
old Santa Fe Trail across the south
eastern corner of Baca county; Green
Russell and his little band of gold
seekers took the same trail in their
journey to the Pikes Peak region in
1858. The early settlers in the county
were principally stockmen who began
to come in the 60's. In the early 80's
the development of agriculture began
and has been rapid in this county
ever since. Prowers county was or
ganized in 1889 from a part of Bent
county and was named in honor of
John W. Prowers, an early associate of
William Bent and a representative in
the Colorado legislature in 1881-1882.

Surface and Soil- The Arkans1as
river crosses the northern part of the
county and its broad valley contains
practically all of the irrigated farm
land. South of this river the surface
rises into broken table land contain·
ing much good nonirrigated farming
territory. The soil in the valley is
chiefly underlaid with Benton and
Dakota sediments, and Is principallY
an alluvial or sandy loam with re
stricted areas of adobe and other
harder soils. On the uplands the
soil is principally a sandy loam, very
fertile and yielding readily to cultiva
tion. It is very retentive of moisture
and in recent years has proved to be
of excellent agricultural character.
There is a detailed soil survey of this
area available, to be found in thean
nual report of the bureau of soils, de
partment of agriculture, for the year
1902.

population-Thepopula;tion of this
county has grown steadily. In 1890
it was 1,969; in 1900 it was 3,766, and
had increased to 9,520 in 1910. The
present population is 13,845. In 1910
the foreign-born population was 8.2 per
cent of the total. At that time the
principal foreign nationalities were
Mexican and German.

Drainage and Water Supply.-The
Arkansas river and its tributaries
drain the county and furnish much of
the water for irrigation. A group of

large reservoirs lie in the southern
part of Kiowa county and extend into
northern Prowers county, furnishing
water for the irrigation of a large area
of land. North of Lamar there is one
of the most extensive systems of irri
gation from reservoirs in the state.
Water for domestic purposes is ob
tained principally from wells and is
reached at depths varying from 10 to
7f} feet.

Industries-The princilpal indus'tries
are farm'ing, stockraising, stockfeed
ing, dairy farming and manufacturing.
Until recently farming operations were
confined largely to the Arkansas val
ley and the southern part of the coun
ty was used exclusively for grazing
purposes. In recent years farming
without irrigation has been extended
rather rapidly in the south and is prov
ing very successful. A beet sugar fac
tory belonging to the American Beet
Sugar company is located at Lamar.
The Helvetia Milk Condensing com
pany has a large condensery at Lamar.
lit was opened in the early' part of
1914. The plant has a capacity suffi
cient to handle the production of
12,000 dairy cattle, or 150,000 pounds
of nlilk daily. There are large alfalfa
meal mills located at Hartman, Bristol.
Kornman, Wiley, May Valley, Holly
and Millwood. A flour mill, the second
largest in the state, is located at Lamar,
milling local wheat, which is raised ex
tensively in Prowers and adjoining
counties.

Crops-The' principal crops are al
falfa and other hay, sugar beets, canta
loupes and other melons, wheat, oats,
rye, barley, corn, potatoes and garden
vegetables. Broomcorn and various
forage crops are grown rather exten
sively in the s6>uthern part of the
county.

Mineral Resources-The kno,wn .minr
erals are clays, glass sand, building
sand, stone of several varieties and
valuable shale.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 68'5,589 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county.. or a
little less than 66 per cent of the total
area. 'The records of the county as
sessor show that 89,585 acres of this
was being farmed under irrigation in
1919, 4,435 acres was classed as natural
hay land, 5,483 acres as nonirrigated
farming land and 583,005 acres as
grazing land, a considerable amount
of which will ultimately be placed un
der cultivation. The remaining pri
vately-owned area is railroad rights
of way and town and city lots. This
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county has a larger acreage of irri
gated land under cultivation than any
other county in the state, except Weld.
Irrigated land sells in this county at
from $75 to $250- an acre and nonirri
gated land at from $10 to $50 an acre.
On January 1, 1920, there was 54,351
acres of unappropriated state land in
the county, most of which is suita,ble
for farming. On July 1, 1919, there
was 6,113' acres of government land
open to homestead entry, consisting of
small isolated tracts of little econonl ic
value.

Transportation-The main Line of
the Santa Fe follows the Arkansas
river through the county, running
south of the river most of the way.
The Arkansas Valley branch of tbi3
road leaves the main line at Holly and
runs through the irrigated district
north of the river. It is connected
with the main line by a branch roa,l
extending from Lamar to Kornmaa
Junction and north to May Valley.

Highways-The principal state high
way is the Santa Fe Trail, which fol
lows in a general way the course of
the Arkansas river through the county.
A secondary state highway runs south
of this road into Baca county; another
runs south from Lamar to Springfield,
the countyseat of Baca county. Nu
merous county roads are fairly well
improved and sufficient for the trans
portation of crops to market.

Educational - There are 66 pu'bldc
district schools in the county, employ
ing 139 teachers. The schools at La
mar, Holly, Granada and Wiley each
give a full highschool course, while
a number of other schools in the coun
ty give from one to three years of
highschool work. There are an acad
emy and a 'business college at Lamar.

Climatological Data - The clilnate
here, as in other sections of the Ar
kansas valley, is mild and open, very
healthful and well adapted to general
farming and stockraising, there being
more full days of sunshine than at
Phoenix, Ariz., or Los Angeles, as
shown by the records of the Dni ted
States weather bureau. The sumnlers
are longer than in most sections of
Colorado; the winters are compara
tively short and mUd. The rainfall ill
the northern part of the county varies
from 12 to 15 inches and in the south
ern part from 15 to 18 inches.

Tourist Attractions-The S,anta Fe
Trail is one of the principal routes for
automobile tourists from the east into

Colorado. In recent years there hag
been considerable tourist travel from
points in this county, principally Holly
and Lamar, south into Baca county.
Although Prowers county has none of
the rugged scenery which attracts tour
ists in large numbers to Colorado, it
has an agricultural development under
irrigation not surpassed in any other
paflt of the country, and tourists often
spend many days traveling through the
farming districts.

Cities and Towns-Lamar, the coun
tyseat and principal city, is located on
the Santa Fe railroad in the western
part of the county. It possesses water
works, sewer system, electric light and
power plant, public heating plant ann
a 1,025-barrel flour mill. The Inter
mountain Railway, Light and Power
company, which has its headquarters
and pO'wer plant at Lamar, is extend
ing its transmission lines to carry elec
tric light into railroad towns in both
Bent and Prowers counties, with dis
tributing plants and lines to provide
electric light and power for hundreds
of farmers in many of the smaller ru
ral communities. Holly, on the Santa
Fe near the eastern boundary, is the
center of a prosperous agricultural di s
trict and is the second city in size. It
has a good system of water works,
sewer system, electric light and power,
and is an ideal residence city. Other
towns are Granada, on the main line
of the Santa Fe; Wiley, Bristol and
Hartnlan on the Arkansas Valley
branch; and Webb and Plains in the
southern part of the county.

Special Opportu nities-T'he principa,l
opportunities offered here are along
the line of agricultural and manufac
turing development. A large area of
good farming land in the southern part
of the county is not yet in cultivation
and the experience of good farmers in
this territory in the past few years has
proved that farming without irriga
tion, especially with dairy farming as
a basis of operation, will be uniformly
successful. There are extensive de
posits of good glass sand near Lamar,
which have been thoroughly tested and
proved to be equal to the best glass
sand found in this country. Drilling
for oil has been in progress at intervals
in this locality for a good while. If oil
or gas should be developed in commer
cial quantities the establishment of
glass factories would be especially prof
itable. There is considerable good
building stone, principally sandstone,
in the county.
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PUEBLO COUNTY
General Description-Pueblo county

lies In the south-central part of the
state and includes a considerable por
tion of the Arkansas valley, one of the
best· known agricultural areas in Colo
rado. It has an irregular outline with
an extreme length, north and south, of
54 miles on the eastern boundary, and
an extreme width of 54 miles. Its area
is 1,557,120 acres, or a little more than
one-half that of the state of Connecti
cut. The surface· is principally a
broken plain, through the central part
of which passes the valley of the Ar
kansas river. In the southwest it rises
gradually into a rugged foothill dis
trict, the altitude varying from about
4,350 feet, at the point where the Ar
kansas river crosses the eastern bound
ary, to a little over 8,000 feet in the
extreme southwest.

Early History - 'Oap,ta'in ZeJbulon
Pike and his party of explorers camped
at the mouth of Fountain creek in No
vember, 1806. and built a breastwork
of cottonwood logs for defense. It was
from this camp that Pike started on
his attempt to scale Pikes peak. Two
members of Long's expedition visitert
this same territory in 1820, but found
no traces of Pike's stockade. Jacob
Fowler and a party of adventurers vis
ited this region in 1822 and built a log
house near the present site of the city
of Pueblo. Charles and Willianl Bent
buHt a fort and trading post some dis
tance west of the mouth of Fountain
creek in 1826, but soon abandoned it
for another which they built near the
present site of the city of Las Animas.
Jim Beckwith, a mulatto, perhaps es
tablished the first actual settle
nlent where Pueblo now stands, in
1842. It was a sort of adobe fort en
closed with cottonwood pickets, built
for protection against the Indians, and
was called Fort Nepesta. It was
burned and plundered by Ute Indians
on Christmas day, 1854. Captain Gun
nison passed through what is now Pu
eblo county along the Arkansas river,
in the early part of 1853, and wrote an
interesting account of his visit here.
Green Russell and his party of pros
nectors passed up the Arkansas river
in June, 1858, and turned north up
Fountain creek toward the Pikes Peak
region. In 1859 a settlement was be
gun on the east side of Fountain creek,
called Fountain City. About two years
later a rival town was laid out on the
banks of the Arkansas river and was
called Pueblo. These settlements
grew very slowly un til early in the
70's, 'when a large influx of stockmen
an d homesteaders through this part of

Colorado gave them a new lease on
life. From that time on the growth of
the city of Pueblo was rapid. Pueblo
county was one 0 f the original 17
counties in Colorado territory.

Surface and Soil-The soH is prin
cipally a sandy loam in the more ele
vated prairie sections and an alluvial
or clayey loam in the Arkansas valley.
There are some districts having con
siderable slate and shale, much cut
by erosions and unsuitable for cuI ti
vation. These are of limited area.
Most 'Of the prairie part of the county
is comparatively level. In the south
west the surface is hilly and moun·
tainous, with numerous small moun
tain valleys containing some goo d
farm land and a large amount of fine
grazing area. No soil survey of this
county is available.

Population-The population of Pu·
eblo county has grown very rapidly.
In 1880 it was 7,617; in 1890 it was
31,491; in 1900 it was 34,448; and in
1910 it was 52,223. The present popu
lation is about 70,000. In 1910 the for
eign-born population was 18.5 per cent
of the total, the principal foreign na
tionalities being Austrian, Italian, Ger
man, Irish and English. At that time
the urban population was 85 per cent
of the total, being confined to the· city
of Pueblo.

Drainage and Water Supply - The
Arkansas river flows through the cen
tral part of the county and, with its
tributaries, furnishes the drainage and
supplies water for irrigation. The Ar
kansas river and most of the tributary
streams carry plenty of water the year
round, the supply being sufficient for
irrigation of considerably more land
than is no"r being watered. In the ag
ricultural districts water for domestic
purposes is obtained largely from wells.

I ndustries-The principal indus,triies
are manufacturing, agriculture, stock
raising, dairying and quarrying, Man·
ufactuting is confined largely to the
city of Pueblo and its suburbs. The
steel mills of the Colorado Fuel & Iron
company are located here, employing
over 6,000 men. There are more than
100 other manufacturing establish
ments, representing about 30 differpnt
lines of the manufacturing industry.
It is an important packing center, has
the largest brick and tile works west
of the Mississippi river and the largest
ten t and awning factory in the west.
IttS factories employ about 7,500 nlen
and have a monthly pay roll of more
than $2,000,000. Farming under irriga
tion is confined to the valley of the Ar
sas river and the narrower valleys of
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a few of its tributaries. Farming with
out irrigation is being rapidly extend
ed on the prairie lands north and south
of the river and is proving almost uni
formly successful. The dairying in
dustry has developed very rapidly in
the past half dozen years. Important
stone quarries are located on Turkey
creek, in the northwestern part of the
county, at Lime, south of Pueblo, and
at various other places. Pueblo county
sandstone, quarried on Turkey creek,
was used for the construction of the
Pueblo county courthouse and for nu
merous other structures in the state.
Marb"le from Pueblo county has also
been used extensively for building pur
poses. The Colorado Fuel & Iron com
pany quarries large amounts of lime
stone annually, principally from the
deposits in the vicinity of the town of
Lime.

Crops-The principal crops are al
falfa and other hays, wheat, oats, rye,
barley, corn, potatoes, sugar beets
pinto beans, garden vegetables, snlall
fruits and sonle tree fruits.

Mineral Resources-The known nlin
erals are clays of many varieties, in
cluding excellent fireclay; good glass
sand marble granite, linlestone, sand
ston~ and other building stones. Drill·
ing for petroleum has been done in
several parts of the county and favor·
able showings of oil have been found.

Timber-There i'8 ,S'OUle tinl'ber in the
southwestern part, principally pine, ce
dar and spruce.

Land Values-At ,the beginning of
1920 there was 808,301 acres of pri·
vately-owned land in the county or
about 52 per cent of the total area. The
records of the county assessor show
that 39,939 acres of this was being
farnled under irrigation in 1919, 6,037
acres was suburban land lying near
the city of Pueblo, 62,920 acres was
classed as nonirrigated farming land
and 676 015 acres as grazing land, a
consider~ble amount of which will ulti
mately be farnled. The remaining pri
vately-owned area is principally rail
road rights of way and town and city
lots. Irrigated land in this county
sells at frolu $75 to $300 an acre and
nonirrigated land at from $10 to $40 an
acre. On January 1, 1920, there was
219,860 acres of unappropriated state
land in the county, the largest amount
to be found in any county in Colorad-o.
This includes some good farming land
and a large amount of grazing land.
On July 1, 1919, there was 3,240 acres.
of government land open to homestead
entry, consisting of S'mall isolated
tracts of little value for farming pur-

poses. The national forest area in
this county is 35,456 acres, or a little
more than 2 per cent of the total area.

Transportation-This county is w,ell
served by railroads, the city of Pueblo
being one of the most important rail
road centers in the west. The Santa
Fe anel Missouri Pacific railroads fol
low the course of the Arkansas river
·west to Pueblo, and the Santa Fe runs
west to Canon City and north to Colo
rado Springs and Denver. The Colo
rado & Southern and Denver & Rio
Grande railroads run north and south
through the county by way of Pueblo
to Trinidad, in Las Animas county.
The main line of the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad runs west from Pueblo
along the Arkansas river to Canon
rity and Leadville and thence west to
Grand Junction and Salt Lake City.
The Colorado-Kansas railroad runs
northwest fronl Pueblo to the stone
quarries on upper Turkey creek, in the
vicinity of Stone City.

Highways-The county is also well
served with primary state highways.
The North and South road runs
through the central part of the coun
ty by way of Pueblo, and the Santa
Fe Trail, one of the principal highways,
entering the state from the east, fol
lows the Arkansas river to Pueblo and
westward as the Rainbow Route to
Canon City, Salida, Gunnison, Grand
Junction and Salt Lake City. There
are numerous secondary state high
ways and county roads, generally well
improved and maintained. This coun
ty has one of the best highway systems
in Colorado.

Educational r- There aJre 88 pub-lic
schools in the county, ,employing 385
teachers. The Central and Centennial
highschools, both at Pueblo, offer a
full highschool course, while the
schools at Rye, Beulah, Avondale,
Pinon, Undercliffe, Eden and Carlile
each give two years of highschool
"w'Ork, and those at Nepesta, Baxter,
Vineland, Waremart and White Rock
give one year of highschool work.
There are consolidated schools at
Pinon, Avondale, Lime and Rye. There
are a number of private schools and
business colleges located in Pueblo.

Climatological Data-The clinlate is
mild and equable. The city of Pueblo
and the Arkansas valley have a very
high percentage of sunshine, the aver
age being more than 300 sunshiny
days annually. The rainfall in the
northern and eastern parts of the
county, including the Arkansas valley,
averages from 12 to 15 inches annually.
In the southwest it increases very rap.
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idly, being more than 25 inches an
nually in the extreme southwestern
corner.

Tourist Attractions - AutnmQlbile
tourist travel to this county is very
heavy and is increasing steadily. The
Santa Fe Trail is one of the most pop
ular automobile tourist routes from the
east into Colorado and the Midland
Trail is perhaps the most heavily trav
eled automobile highway across the
Rocky mountains in Colorado. In the
southwestern part of the county there
is an attractive scenic mountainous
area which is reached by good automo
bile highways from Pueblo. Beulah
and Rye are the most important tour
ist points in this section of the state.
The streams in this region are fairly
well stocked with trout and are popu
lar fishing waters.

Cities and TowrJS - Pueblo, the
countyseat, is the second city in Colo
rado in size, one of the largest manu
facturing centers in the west, and a
railroad point of great and growing im
portance. It has a large wholesale and
jobbing trade and its trade territory is
being steadily extended. Among the
other important towns are Boone,
Avondale and Nepesta, in the Arkan
sas valley; Eden and Pinon, on Foun
tain creek; Lime and Brooks, south
of Pueblo; Turkey Creek and Stone
City, in the northwest; and Beulah
and Rye, in the southwest.

Special Opportunities-There is per
haps 300,000 acres of arable land in
this county not yet broken. Until re
f'ently most of the prairie land in Pu
eblo county was utilized for grazing
purposes. At the present time, how
ever, much of this grazing land is be.
ing broken and farmed and such agri
cultural operations are proving very
successful. Small grains, pinto beans
and forage crops do well in the nonir
rigated districts, the rainfall being al
most always sufficient for maturing the
varieties best adapted to this territory.
The building stone resources of the
county are very eXitensive and only
oartially and imperfectly developed.
There are excellent deposits of glass
sand along the Arkansas river, which
would be rapidly developed for the
manufacture of glass should oil or gas
be discovered here in commercial
quan tities. There is considerable min
eralized area in the southwest, which
has been prospected extensively, but
never developed.

RIO BLANCO COUNTY
General Description - Rio Blanco

county lies in the northwestern part
of the state, the western boundary be-

ing formed by the state of Utah. It
is of an irregular rectangular shape,
fornling the north portion of the old
Uinta Indian reservation. Its area
is 2,062,720 acres, or about two-thirds
that of the state of Connecticut. It i'l
the fourth county in Colorado in size,
being surpassed only by Las Animas,
Moffatt and Weld counties. Its extreme
length, east and west, is about 110
nliles and ,the extreme width along the
western boundary is about 40 miles.
The surface in the west is a high broken
plateau, rising rather abruptly in the
east to the mountainous district known
as the White river plateau. The allti·
tude varies from about 5,800 feet at the
western boundary to more than 12,000
feet at the summits of some of .the
peaks in the eastern part.

Early History - Thi.& territory has
played a prominent part in the early
history of Colorado as a result of en
counters here with the Ute Indians,
which finally led to the removal of all
Colorado members of tbis tribe to
western Utah. In the spring of 1878
Nathan C. Meeker, for whom the town
of Meeker, the countyseat of Rio
Blanco county, was named, was ap
nointed Indian agent in this territory.
He had trouble with the Indians from
the first and in the fall of 1879 he
asked for troops to protect him and his
associates. Major T. T. Thornburgh,
with a company of 160 men, was com
missioned to assist Meeker, and start·
ed for the White River agency in Sep
tember of 1879. On the morning of
September 29th Major Thornburgh and
his men were ambushed in Red canon,
a narrow ravine in the north part of
Rio Blanco county, and 15 soldiers
were killed and 35 wounded. Major
Thornburgh himself was killed and
scalped. Mea.nwhile a party of Utes
a ttaclred Meeker and the employees at
the Indian agency, killed most of them
and took the women prisoners. Im
mediately following these outrages
there was a general demand for the re
moval of the Indians from this terri
tory and in 1881 about 17,000 of them
were placed on the Uinta reservation
in Utah. Rio Blanco county was or
ganized in 1889 from the northern por
tion of Garfield county.

Surface and Soi I-The princip3JI ag
ricul tural land is found in the valley
of the White river and on the high
plateau south of this stream. The
surface of this plateau is broken by
numerous streams, most of which flow
through deep ravines. The mesas be
tween these streams contain large
areas of fertile agricultural and graz
ing land. The soil is principally sandy
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loam or alluvial deposits of great
depth and very fertile. The eastern
part of the county is mountainous. No
soil survey of this area is available.

Population-The population in 19C1IO
was 2,332, as compared with 1,690 in
1900. At the present time the popula
tion is about 3,500. In 1910 the for
eign-born white population made up
about 8.2 per cent of the total. The
percentage is perhaps about the same
at the present time.

Drainage and Water Supply r- The
White river and its tributaries drain
nlost all of the county and furnish wa
ter for irrigation and other purposes.
While there is comparatively little
land being cultivated under irrigation,
there is water available for practically
all of the arable land which does not
lie too high to be watered. Domestic
"Tater in nlost sections is obtained
from wells and is found at depths
ranging from 15 to 75 feet.

Industries-General 'fa,rming, includ
ing stockraising and.. dairying, is the
principal industry. The area included
in this county has long been one of the
principal open range sections of Colo
rado and great herds of beef cattle
still graze on the plateaus and along
the streams. There are valuable coal
deposits, but they have been worked
only to supply fuel for local use. Rich
nlineral beds are found in the western
part of the county, especially oil shale
and carnotite, but they are almost
wholly undeveloped. Lumbering has
been followed to a limited extent only
to supply the local demand.

Crops-The princip'al crops are al
falfa, natural hay, potatoes and small
grains.

Mineral Relsources-The known min
erals are asphaltic rock, asphaltic
sand, carnotite, coal, petroleum, oil
shale, sandstone, limestone, granite
and other valuable stone.

Timber-In the eastern part there
is an abundance of heavy tinlber, prin
eipally pine and spruce. On the high
lands in the western part there is
snlall timber, principally cedar.

Land Values-...L\.,t the beginning of
1920 ,there was 195,830 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
about 9 th per eent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 22,470 acres of this land
was being farmed under irrigation in
1919, 1,117 acres was classed as nat
ural hay land, 17,484 acres as nonirri
gated farming land and 139,315 aCl~es

as grazing land. The remaining pri
vately-owned area is principally pro-

ductive and nonproductive coal land,
some nonproductive mineral land, rail
road rights of way and town and city
lots. Irrigated land in this county
sells at from $50 to $125 an acre and
nonirrigated land at from $5 to $30 an
acre. On January 1, 1920, there was
but 5 acres of unappropriated state
land in the county, practically the en
tire area now included in Rio Blanco
county having been in the Ute Indian
reservation at the time state land was
selected in Colorado. On July 1, 1919,
there was 1,318,549 acres of govern
ment land open to homestead entry, or
nearly 64 per cent of the total area
of the county. This includes some good
farming land and a large amount of
valuable grazing land. Tr.is county
has a larger acreage of government
land open to homestead entry than
any other county in the state, except
l\1offat, and a larger percentage of its
area is included in this classification
than that of any other county. The
national forest area in Rio Blanco
county is 347,129 acres, or nearly 17
per cent of the total area.

Transportation - The only railroad
entering this county is the Uinta rail
road, which leaves the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad at Mack, in Mesa
county, runs north through Garfield
county and across the southwestern
corner of Rio Blanco county to Dragon,
Utah. Regular stage service is main
tained between Rifle, on the Denver &
Rio Grande, in Garfield county, and
Meeker, the countyseat of this county.
Stage service is also maintained be
tween Meeker and Craig, the western
terminus of the Denver & Salt Lake
railroad.

Highways-The p'rincip,al highway is
the Ocean to Oeean road which runs
north from Rifle to Meeker and west
along the White River to Utah.
There is a good secondary state high
way between Meeker and Craig.
There are numerous other county high
ways, especially in the western part of
the county, which are barely sufficient,
however, to serve the demands of
farmers and ranchmen who live far
from railroads.

Educational- There are 30 pu,blic
district schools in the county, employ
ing 40 teachers. The County high
school at Meeker offers a full high
school course. There are no private
schools or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data-The rainfall is
extremely varied. On the White river
plateau, in the eastern part of the
county, it averages about 25 inches an
nually. North and west of this there
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is abelt having an average rainfall of
from 15 inches to 20 inches. In the
western part or the county there is an
average rainfall of from 13 to 15 inches.
The climate in the White river valley
and on the plateaus to the south is
conlparatively mild and very favorable
to general agriculture. In the eastern
part, where the altitude is nluch
higher, the summers are short and the
winters are long, subject to extremely
low temperatures and very heavy
snowfalls.

Tourist Attractions - Some of the
finest fishing and hunting grounds in
Colorado are found in this county.
There is a considerable amount of big
ganle to be found here, including
deer, elk, wildcat and an occasional
bear. The streams are all fairlY well
stocked with trout and are not fished
out early in the season, as they are in
the sections of the state near to rail
roads. Some of the most picturesque
mountain scenery in the state is to be
found in the eastern part of the county,
in the neighborhood of Marvin Lodge.
The completion of the Ocean to Ocean
highway across the county has greatly
increased tourist travel, but further
extension of highways is necessary to
make it possible for tourists to visit
the most attractive scenic regions of
the county.

Cities and Towns - Meeker, the
countyseat and principal town, is lo
cated in the beautiful upper valley of
the White river and is one of the most
picturesque towns in western Colorado.
Other towns are Whiteriver, Delaney
and Rangely, all in the White river
valley.

Special Opportunities-The principal
opportunities for development here are
in the line of agricultural extension
and mining. At the present time less
than five per cent of the agricultural
land within the county is being culti
vated and there is range available for
a great many more head of stock than
are now being pastured. The mineral
deposits of the county, particularly
coal, oil shale and carnotite, have
hardly been touched. Development
along these lines, however, must be de
ferred until further transportation fa
r.ilities are provided for marketing the
output.

RIO GRANDE COUNTY

General Description - Rio Gran-d~
county lies in the south-central part of
the state and includes most of the
western extension of the San Luis
valley. It is of an irregular rectangu-

lar outline, with an extreme length,
east and west, of 30 miles and an ex
treme width of 25 miles. The surface
is generally level except in the south
west, where it rises abruptly into the
San Juan mountains. Its area is 574,
720 acres, or a little less than one-half
that of the state of Delaware. The al
titude ranges from about 7,600 feet
where the Rio Grande river crosses the
eastern boundary to about 13,000 feet
at the summits of peaks of the San
Juan mountains in the southwest.

Early History.-Early explorers -ire
quently followed the Rio Grande del
Norte across the territory now in
cluded in this county, usually in search
of gold, which they expected to find in
the sands of the stream and in the
mountains beyond. John C. Fremont's
fourth Rocky mountain expedition
crossed this area' in 1848 and came to
grief in the bleak San Juan range fur
ther west. In 1860 a colony of Mexi
cans settled in the valley of the Rio
Grande del Norte, not far from the pres
ent site of Monte Vista. In 1870 gold
was discovered in the western part of
the county and for several years mining
development was rapid. For a snort
time in the early 80's this county
ranked third in the state in gold pro
duction. The county was organized in
1874 from parts of Conejos and Cos
tilla counties, and was named from the
principal stream of the San Luis valley.

Surface and Soil-That portion of
the county lying in the San Luis valley
is level, with a very rich soil of great
depth, well adapted for general far~
ing. In the southeast the surface IS
more broken, rising rather rapidly to
the summit of the Continental divide.
The valley soil is a sandy loam, easily
worked and extensively cultivated. In
some sections it contains too muc.h
alkali, due to excessive sub-irrigation
and imperfect drainage, but enter
prises are now under way for draining
a large acreage and much of it already
has been reclaimed in this way. Re
cent investigations indicate that gyp
sum counteracts the bad effects of al
kali in this soil and recommendations
have been made that steps be taken
for using some of the huge stores of
gypsum in the state for this purpose.
The only soil survey available is that
made by the bureau of soils of the
United States department of agricul
ture, published in 1904.

Population-The popul'ation of the
county in 1910 was 6,563. The pres
ent population is estimated at 9,000.
The urban population, being that of the
city of Monte Vista, was 38.8 per cent
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or the total in 1910, and the percentage
is somewhat less today. In 1910, 89
per cent of the people were native
whites, and the percentage of for
eigners is perhaps somewhat less now.
Previous to the war Germans made up
by far the largest part of the foreign
born population.

Drainage and Water Supply - The
Rio Grande del Norte and its tributar
ies drain the county and afford water
for irrigation. These streams carry
plenty of water the year round, having
their sources in high altitudes where
the precipitation is very heavy. There
is water available for the irrigation of
practically all the arable land in the
county. Domestic water in the agri
cultural sections is obtained princi
pally from artesian wells, which are
drilled to depths varying from 100 to
400 feet, and from reservoirs.

. Industries-The principal industries
are agriculture, stockraising, dairy
ing and mining. A very large percent
age of tb,e people are engaged in ag
riculture and stockraising, and agrieul
tural property makes up nearly 60 per
cent of the total county wealth. Farm
ingwithout irrigation is impractica2ble
in most parts of the county because of
light rainfall, but there is plenty of
water for irrigation and there are few
places where farming under irrigation
is more successful. Grazing land is
available here in abundance within the
national forest areas, and plenty of
feed crops are raised for finishing Iive
stock for market. Cattle and sheep.
are raised on a large scale and no
county in the state in proportion to its
size equals this in the production at
hogs. Only Weld county, which is more
than four times as large, equals it in
total output. There is some mining in
the southwestern part, but lack of
transportation facilities has retarded
mineral developmen t. Lumbering is
carried on to a limited extent in the
southwest.

Land Values-At the be;ginning of
1920 there was 185,633 a.eres of pri
vately-owned land in the eounty, or a
little more than 32 per cent of the
total area. The records of the county
assessor show that 45,869 acres of this
was being farmed under irrigation in
1919, 8,840 acreS' was classed as nat
ural hay land, most of which is irri,
gated, 27,000 acres as nonirrigated
farming land, including seep land, and
101,576 acres as grazing land. The
remaining privately-owned area is min
eral land, railroad rights of way and
town and city lots. Irrigated land in
this county sells at fronl $75 to $250
an acre and nonirrigated land. some

of which will ultimately be irrigated,
costs from $5 to $50 an acre. On Jan
uary 1, 1920, there was 17,715 acres of
unappropriated state land in the coun
ty, most of which is suitable for farm
ing and some of which may be lrrl
ga;ted. On July 1, 1919, there was
63,587 acres of government land open
to homestead entry, most of which is
suitable only for grazing purposes.
The national forest area in this county
is 234,871 acres, or nearly 41 per cent
of the total area.

Crops-The principal crops grown
are alfalfa and other tame hays, wild
hay, field peas, wheat, barley, oats, po
tatoes and root crops grown for stock
feed.

Mineral Resources-The knO'wn min
eral resources are gold, silver, copper,
asbestos, alunite, sand, clays, granite
and other varieties of stone. Gold,
silver and copper have been produced
in considerable quantities and the
clays in some sections have been uti
lized for brick making. Some granite
and other stones have been quarried.

Timber--There is considerahle tim
be,r in the western and southwestern
part, chiefly pine, spruce and cedar.

Transportation-The San Luis valley
branch of the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad follows the course of the Rio
Grande del Norte through the county
and the San Luis Central road leaves
this line near Monte Vista and runs
north to Center, in Saguache county.
Regular stage service is maintained
from Monte Vista 'to the towns of Jas
per, Stunner and Platoro, mining
camps, and from Del Norte to these
towns arid to Summitville, in the same
mining district, and Carnero and La
Garita, agricultural towns in Saguache
county.

Highways-The principa.l sbtte high
way is the Spanish Trail, which fol
lows in general the Rio Grande del
Norte west to South Fork, whence it
turns south to Wolf Creek pass, where
it cros's'es the Oontinental divide. An·
other state road leaves this at Monte
'Vista and runs north to Saguache,
where it connects with a branch of the
Rainbow Route. Numerous secondary
state highways and county roads af
ford ample routes for the marketing of
crops from the agricultural districts.

Educational-The.re are 9 p,ublic dis
trict schools in the county, employing
75 teachers. The Rio Grande county
highschool at Del Norte, the consol
id1ated highs,chool at Sargent and the
joint highschoot at Center, Saguache
eounty, each offer a fun highsch{)()I
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course. The joint consolidated schnol
at Center in Saguache county accom
modates districts in both Rio Grande
and Saguache counties. There are no
private schools or colleges in the eoun
ty.

Climatological Data - The average
annual rainfall in that part of the
county lying in the San Luis valley
varies from 7 to 10 inches. It in
creases rapidly in the higher altitudes,
being above 25 inches in the extreme
southwest corner. The climate in the
valley is equable, with open winters
and short warm summers.

Tourist Attractions-The opening of
the Spanish Trail has greatly in
creased tourist travel to this section of
the state. Sonle of the finest nlountain
scenery in the west is to be found in
the mining districts in the southwest
ern part of the county. There is good
trout fishing in the Rio Grande del
Norte and its various triihutaries in
the county.

Cities and Towns-M'onte Vista, the
principal town in the count.y and one
of the most prosperous in the valley,
is thecentel' of a wonderfully rich and
prosperous agricultural district and is
the site of the State Home for Disabled
Volunteer Soldiers. Del Norte, the
countyseat, is also t.he center of a
prosperous farming and stockraising
community. Other towns are Granger
and South Fork, on the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad, and Summitville and
Jasper, mining camps in the south
western part.

Special Opportunities-The p,rincipal
opportunities offered here are in the
line of! agriculltural development.
There is a considerable acreage of ar
able land still unbroken, and water
available for the irrigation of more
land than is now being watered. This
is also one of the best stockraising sec
tions of the state, with range availa
ble for more cattle and sheep than are
now being pastured and plenty of
room for increasing the output of feed
crops. Hog raising has developed rap
idly in the past ten years and there is
still room for expansion. Dairy farm
ing also is profitable and will increase
in importance as the county is more
thickly settled. There is much prom
ising mineral territory in the south
west, which will be developed rapidly
when better transportation facilities
a re provided.

ROUTT COUNTY
General Description - Routt county

lies in the northwestern part of the
state, the north boundary being formed
by the state of Wyoming an d a part

of the eastern boundary by the Conti·
nental divide. It is of an extremely
irregular rectangular shape, 75 miles
long, north and south, and about 42
miles wide. Its area is 1,425,280 acres,
or about 168,0,00 acres less than that
of the state of Delaware. The surface
is generally rough ,or nl'ountainous, ex
cept in the valley of the Yampa river
and its tributaries. The altitude
varies from about 6230 feet, at the
point where the Yampa river crosses
the western boundary, to approxi
mately 12,000 feet at the summit of
sonle of the peaks on the eastern
boundary.

Early H istory-T'his s'ection of CoJo
rado was frequently visited by trap
pers, explorers and prospectors previ
ous to 1860, but no settlement was
made until about 1866. In 1864 a pros
pector named Way discovered placer
gold at the base of Hahns p~ak while
returning to Clear Creek county, from
which place he had started on his
prospecting tour. .He told the story of
his discovery to Joseph Hahn, for
·whom the peak was later named. The
two organized a party of miners and
went to the territory in 1866, estab
lishing a small settlement near the
present site of the town of Hahns
Peak. They encountered many hard
ships in the severe winter that fol
lowed and finally gave up further ef
forts to develop their discovery. The
county was organized in 1877 from a
portion of Grand county and was
named in honor of John L. ·Routt,
twice governor of Colorado.

Surface and Soil-MuCJh of the cen
tral and western part of the county is
an extension of the great plateau that
makes up nearly all of Moffat county.
This is traversed by the Yampa, or
Bear river, which has its source in the
southern part of the county. This is
the principal agricultural district and
also includes the home ranches of
most of the stockmen. The soil here is
extremely fertile and in spite of the
short seasons produces some of the
best agricultural crops grown in Colo~

rado. In the eastern part the surface
oecomes much more broken and rises
rapidly to the summit of the Conti
nental divide, which forms the eastern
boundary. The southern end of the
county contains the headwaters of the
Grand river. No soil survey of this
county is available.

Population-The population of Routt
county in 1910 was 7,561. At that time,
however, Routt county extended. west
to the Utah line, including all of what
is now Moff.at county. The population
of that part of the county was very
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small, however, in 1910, as the Denver
& Salt Lake railroad was not extended
west from Steamboat Springs until
several years later. The present popu
lation of Routt county is in the neigh
borhood of 8,500. In 1910 the foreign
born white people constituted 9.8 per
cent of the population of Routt county
as it ,vas then constituted. The foreign
population is perhaps slightly larger
in what is today included in Routt
county. The principal foreign nation
alities previous to the war were Ger
man, English and Canadian.

Drainage and Water Supply - The
Yampa, or Bear river, rises in the
southeastern part of the county, and,
,v.ith its tributarie's, furnishes the prin
cipal drainage and most of the \vater
for irrigation purposes. The numerous
snlall tributaries of the Grand river
have their sources in the southeastern
corner. In the agricultural sections of
the county water for domestic pur
poses is obtained principally from
springs and running streams. The
county is wefl ·watered.

I ndustries-T:he p'rin-cipal industries
are farming, stockraising, dairying,
coal mining, lumbering and metal
mining. Farming operations in the
past have been confined largely to
stockraising, but general agriculture is
being followed more extensively since
the completion of the Denver & Salt
Lake railroad through the county.
Coal mining has developed very rap
idly in the past five years, and Routt
county now ranks fourth in the an
nual coal output.

Crops-The prine-ip,al crops are al
falfa, timothy, alsike, wild hay, snlall
grain, potatoes, garden vegetables,
strawberries and other small fruits.

Mineral Resources-The knQ,wn ,min
erals are asphaltic rock, clays, coal,
corundum, copper, gold, lead, silver,
oil shale, sand, onyx and a variety o.f
building stone.

Timber-There is nluch heavy tim
ber in the northern and eastern parts
of the county, principally pine ann.
spruce. In other sections there is
lighter timber, principally cedar with
some pine.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 390,078 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or a
little more than 27 per cent of the
total area. The records of the county
assessor show that 42,935 acre~ of this
was being farmed under irrigation in
1919, 59 acres was productive fruit
land, principally in strawberries.
37,662 aeres was elassed as nonirri
gated farming land and 239,242 acres

as grazing land. The remaining pri
vately-owned area is principally pro
ductive and nonproductive coal land,
timfber land, metalliferous mining
claims, railroad rights of way and
town and city lots. Irrigated land in
this county sells at from $50 to $175
an acre and noniITigated land at froIn
$5 to $40 an acre. On January 1, 1920,
there was 71,482 acres of unappropri
ated state land in the county, including
a considerable amount of good farm
ing land and much grazing land. On
July 1, 1919, there was 253,974 acres
of government land open to honlestead
entry, including some good farming
land and a large amount of grazing
land. The national forest area in this
county is 565,259 acres, or nearly 40
per cent of the total area.

Transportation-The Denver & Salt
Lake railroad enters the county in the
southeast, runs northwest to Steam
boat Springs and west along the valley
of the Yampa river to Craig, in Mof
fat county. A number of slnall branch
lines serve the coal mines located near
the main railway line.

Highways-The principal state high
way is the Vernal road, which crosses
the county east and west by way of
Steanlboat Springs, following in gen
eral the valley of the Yampa river.
Another state highway leaves this road
near Steamboat Springs and runs
south to a connection with the Mid
land Trail at Wolcott. Stin another
state road runs east from Steamboat
Springs across the mountains to Wal
den, in Jackson county. Numerous
other high\vays travers,e the southern
and western parts of the county, being
in general ample for the movement of
farm crops to market.

Educational - T'her€' are 45 pu!bJitc
district schools in the county, employ
ing 82 teachers. There are highschools
at Steamiboat Springs, Hayden, Oak
Creek, Yampa, ,Elk Head and Mount
H'arris, each giving a full highschool
course. There are no private schools
or collegeS' in the county.

Climatological Data-The precipita
tion in this county is extreinely varied.
A sm·all section in the southwestern
eorner has an average annual rainfall
of from 13 to 15 inches. In the west
ern part the rainfall varies from 18 to
20 inches. In the eastern and north
ern part it varies from 20 to 25 inches,
being about 21 inches at Steamboat
Springs. The climate is somewhat se
vere. The winters are long, but in the
valleys conditions are favorable for
general farming. In the northern part
the snowfall is extremely heavy and
the winters are long and severe.
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T 0 uri s t Attractions-Steamboat
Springs has long been a popular tour
ist resort and is being visited by in
creasing nuulbers of vacationists and
health seekers every year. The town
was given this name because of the
peculiar puffing sounds emitted by
some of the mineral springs here, the
noise being some\v:hat similar to that
of a river steamboat in action. The
group of springs here is perhaps the
largest in the world. They are about
100 in number and include almost
every variety of mineral and med1ici;
nal spring known. The water varies
greatly in temperature, in SOUle of the
springs being almost at boiling point.
There is a large open-air bathing pool
fed by some of these springs which is
growing in popularity every year and
promises in time to become a rival of
Glenwood Springs in popularity. The
mountain scenery in the vicinity of
Steamboat Springs and the northern
part of the county is widely varied and
wonderfully attractive. For several
years ski carnivals and other winter
sports: boa.ve been held at Steam'boat
Springs, the ski course there being one
of the finest in the world. The streanlS
are· well stocked with trout and big
game is abundant in the mountains.

Cit i e s and Towns --.:... Steam:boat
Springs, the countyseat and principal
town, is located on the Denver & Salt
Lake railroad, in the upper Yampa va~

ley, It is surrounded by a good agrI
cultural and stockraising district. Oak
Creek south of Steamboat Springs on
the D'enver & Salt Lake railroad, and
Mount Harris, 'west of Stea~h?'at
Springs, are the principal coal mInIng
camps. Other towns are Hayden, Yam
pa Milner and Sidney, all on the Den
ve~ & Salt Lake railroad, and Hahns
Peak, in the northern part, formerly
the countyseat.

Special Opportunities--:-~erhaps the
most promising opportunItIes here for
development are in the line of coal and
metal mining. The Routt county c?al
deposits are among the most extensIve
and valuable in the state. The coal
nQ!W being prodnced is bituminous and
of excellent quality. There are de
posits of anthracite coal in the north
ern part of the county, as yet unde
veloped because of lack of transporta,
tion facilities. There are considerable
deposits of copper, gold and ot~er

metals in the northern part WhICh
have 'been ibut little developed and
there Ie a large mineralized area in
this part of the county which has been
on1y imperfectly p,rospected. The ag
ricultural are1a ,of the county has not

been fully developed and would sup
port perhaps twice as large an agri
cultural population as it now ha3.

SAGUACHE COUNTY

G e n era I Description - Saguache
county is in tne south-central part of
the state and includes the northern
end of the San Luis valley. It is of
an irregular shape, with an extrenle
length, east and west, of about 85
miles, and an extreme width, north
and south, of about 48 miles. Its area
is 2,005,120 acres, or about 100,000
acres greater than the combined areas
of the states of Rhode Island and Del
aware. The eastern boundary is
formed by the Sangre de Cristo moun
tain range and the Continental divide
passes acrol?s the northwestern corner.
The San Luis valley extends about 30
miles north into the central part of the
county. The surface here is an ex,
tremely level plain, which rises gradu
ally to the Sangre de Cristo range on
the east. The altitude ranges from
7,500 feet in the south to more than
14,000 feet at the summits of peaks of
the Sangre de Cristo range. For a
distance of more than 50 miles every
peak in this range rises to a height
of 13,500 feet or more.

Early History-Available record,s do
not show that the early Spanish ex
plorers who entered the southern .end
of the San Luis valley came north Into
the territory now included in Saguache
county. Scores of' early exploring ex
peditions, inclUding the fourth attempt
of James C. Fremont to cross the Con
tinental divide, followed the course of
the Rio ·Grande del Norte up the valley,
but none of them strayed north into the
wide plains of Saguache, though the
distance was only a few miles. The
first settlement was made in 1865 on
the Saguache river, near the present.
site of Saguache, by a number of
soldiers of the First Regiment of Colo
rado Volunteers. In 1867, Otto Mears,
whose name is woven into the history
of every county in southwestern Colo
rado began his work of opening up
"\\Tag~n roads into the San Juan district
and for several years he did consider
able work in Saguache county. The
county itself was organized in 1867
from a part of Costilla county. The
name is of Indian origin, said to be
abridged from a Dte expression mean
ing "lblue earth." The first 'settlers
were chiefly miners, prospectors and
cattlemen.

Surface and Soil-In the ~'outh-cen·

tral part the surface is a level plain,
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which rises abruptly in the east to the
Sangre de Cristo range and :more grad
ually in the north to the Cochetopa
hills and the high peaks of the Conti
nental divide. The soil of the valley
portion is a sandy loam, made up prin
cipally of detritus laid down by the
vast lake which at one time covered
this area. Further north the soil is
coarser, made up chiefly from the
weathering of the rocks in the nearby
lTIountains. The soil in the valley is
of great depth and exceptionally fer
tile. In some districts the percentage
of alkali is so high as to interfere with
successful crop raising, but plans are
now being \vorked out for neutralizing
this harmful substance and reclaiming
considerable areas which are not now
being cultivated. There is no detailed
soil survey available except a general
survey of the San Luis valley made by
the bureau of soils of the United States
departmen t of agriculture and pub
lished in 1904.

Population-The population in 19rJ.O
was 4,160 and the present population
is annroximqt.elv 6.000. Saguache. the
countyseat, is the only town having
more than 1,000 people, so that the en
tire population is rural, according
to the census bureau classification.
About 95 per cent of the people in 1910
were native whites, and approximately
the same percentage continues today.
Previous to the war the three leading
foreign nationalities were German.
English and Swedish. The number of
Spanish-speaking people, principally
Mexicans, is considerable.

Drainage and Water Supply-Most
of the streams .in the southern part of
the county carry considerable water
the year round in their upper courses
but lose themselves in the sands near
the southern boundary. They include
the Saguache river and its tributaries,
the San Luis, La Garita and Carnero
creeks. In the northwest are several
streams belonging to the Pacific water
shed. The principal one is Cochetona
creek, which finds an outlet into the
Gunnison river through Tonlichi creelc
There are a few unimportant lakes,
and several reservoirs supplenlent the
flow of the streams of the valley for
irrigation purposes. In the lowe,r val
ley water for domestic purposes is ob
tained chi~fly from artesian wells, the
depth to water ranging from 100 to 300
feet. There is water available for the
irrigation of considerably more land
than is now being cultivated under
irrigation.

Industries-Farming and stockrais
ing are tne principal industries. There

is approximately 335,000 acres of pri
vately-owned land classed as grazing
land, a considerable part of which may
ultimately be placed under irrigation.
The higher lands in the north are val
uable chiefly for grazing purposes.
Mining has been followed to a con
siderable extent in the mountainous
areas of the north and east. There are
about 20 producing mines, of which the
principal output is gold, silver, copper,
lead and iron. Dairy farming is being
followed successfully and is increasin~

in importance.

Crops-The principal crops are hay,
both tame and wild; field peas, pota
toes, barley, oats, wheat and various
root crops raised for cattle feed.

Mineral Resources - The princjpal
minerals found in the county a1e
alunite. clays, copper, gold, iron, lead.
nlanganese, sand, silver, building
stone and zinc. There is much promis
ing mineral territory in the county
that has not been adequately pros
pected. The iron mines at Orient, in
the eastern part of the county, are the
principal producers of iron ore in the
state.

Timber-There is considera:ble tinl
ber in the· north and northwestern
parts of the county and some along
the abrupt slopes of the Sangre de
Cristo range in the east. It is chiefly
pine and spruce.

Land Values-At the beginning of
192,0 there 'va.s 441,639 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
about 22 per eent of the total area.
The records of the county a.ssessor
show that 37,480 acres of this was be
ing farmed under irrigation in 1919,
48,750 acres was classed as natural
hay land, sonle of which i8 irrigated,
and 351,529 aeres as grazing land. The
remaining privately-owned area is
mineral land, {ailroad rights of way
and town and elty lots. Irrigated land
in this county sells at from $75 to $200
an acre and nonirrigated land at fronl
$5 to $4·0 an aere. On January 1, 1920,
there was 96,622 acres of unappropri
ated state land in the county. includ
ing a large amount of good farming
land, some of which may be irrigated.
On July 1, 1919, there \vas 441,568 acre·s
of government land open to hOlllestead
entry, most of which is suitable prin
cipally for grazing purposes. The na
tional forest area in this county is
886,935 a'Cres, or about 44 p.er cent of
the total area. This county ha~ a
larger area of national forests within
its borders than any other county, ex
cept Gunnison.
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. Transportation r- A narro\v gauge
lIne of the Denver & Rio Grande rail
road, extending from Salida to Ala
mosa, passes through the eastern end
of the county. A branch leaves this
line at Villa Grove and runs to the
iron mines at Orient, at the base of
the Sangre de Cristo range; anothpr
leaves it at Moffat and extends east
ward to the ll1ining can1p of Crestone
and south to Cottonwood, in the Baca
land grant. The San Luis Central road
extends north from the San Luis Val
ley branch of the Denver & Rio Grande
near Monte Vista, to Center, in the ex
treme southern part of Saguach.3
?ounty. The main narrow gaugo
oranch of the Rio Grande crosses the
Continental divide at Marshall pass, in
the northern part of the county.

Highways-A branch of the state
highway known as the Rainbow Route
passes through the northern part of
the county, coming as far south as Sa
guache. A state highway runs di
rectly south from this road at Sa
guache to the Spanish Trail at Del
Norte. Several secondary state high
","ays and numerous county roads tra
verse the county, being in a general
way sufficient for the transportation
of farm products to market.

Educational - The;re aife 26- public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 49 teachers. The joint cons'olidated
highschool at Center, the Saguache
county highslchool at S,aguache and
the joint cons'OUdated h1ghs~hool at
H'Ooper each offer a full highs'chool
course, vvhile the highs1chool at Mof
fat gives three years 'Of highschool
work and that at Mineral Hot SprIngs
one year. There are consolidated
schools at Center, Moffat and Hooper,
that at Genter ,being a joint high
school with Rio Grande county and
that at Hooper a joint s-chool with
Alamosa county. There are no pri
vate schools or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data - In the s-outh
ern valley sections of the county the
average annual rainfall varies from
seven to ,ten inches, being too light for
successful farming without irrigation.
It increases gradually toward the
north, reaching a maximum of about
20 inches in the Cochetopa hills and
very rapidly to the east, being close
to 25 inches in the Sangre de Cristo
mountains. The snowfall in these
ranges is almost always ample to fur
nish plenty of water for irrigation. In
the southern part of the county the
summers are somewhat shorter than
in the eastern agricultural sections of
the state, on account of the higher al
titude. The winters are open and not

excessively cold l\1uch lower tem
peratures 'prevaii in the mountaineus
rarts of the county.

Scenic Attractions - The construc
tion of a branch of the Rainbow Route
t.hrough this county has greatly popu
larized the picturesque scenery of the
northern sections, and the number of
tourist visitors is increasing rapidly.
Much beautiful mountain scenery in
the eastern and western parts is yet
inaccessible because of lack of high·
way facilities. There is good trout
fishing in Saguache and Cochetopa
creeks.

Cities and Towns - Saguache, the
countyseat and principal town, is situ
ated near the center of the county, on
the Saguache river. Center, in the ex
treme southern part, is a prosperous
a.gricultural town. Other townS' are
Bonanza, Crestone, l\10ffat, Sargen ts
and Villa Grove.

Special Opportunities-The principal
opportunitie,s here are for the fur
ther development of agricultural and
srtockraising pos,s,i,bilities. The county
would support an agricultural popula
tion perhaps twice as large as it now
has. An immense area of n1ineralized
land in the mountainous section has
been but little prospected.

SAN JUAN COUNTY

G e n era I Description - San Juan
county is in the southwestern part of
the state, in the heart of what is
known as the San Juan mining dis
trict. This mining district takes its
name from the San Juan mountains,
the principal mountain range in this
section of Colorado J while the agricul
tural district to the south, popularly
known as the San Juan basin, takes
its name from the San Juan river,
which drains southwestern Colorado
and northwestern New Mexico. The
county is of triangular shape, with an
extreme length, north· and south, of
30 miles, and an extreme width, at the
base of the triangle, of 25 miles. Its
area is 289,920 acres, or a little more
than two-fifths that of the state of
Rhode Island. There are but four
smaller counties in Colorado; these
are Denver, Gilpin, Clear Creek and
Lake counties. The surface is ex
tremely rugged with the exception of
a few small mountain valleys. The
altitude ranges from about 8,500 feet
at the point where the Animas river
crosses the southern boundary, to
more than 14,000 feet at the sumn1its of
some of the peaks in the north.
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Early H istory----fSo far as is known
the early Spanish explorers did not
penetrate the rugged area now in
cluded in the county, though Spanish
names have been given to numerous
rivers and mountains here. John C.
Fremont's fourth expedition is sup
posed to have reached a point in this
county late in 1848, before the severe
winter vorced the fe!w rema-ining mem
bers of the party to make a painful
journey back over the mountains into
the San Luis valley. John' Baker's
expedition passed through this region
in 1860. Prospectors found pay ore
here about 1870, but it was not until
after this district had been purchased
from the Southern Ute Indians in
1873 that settlers began to come in.
Mining deve}.oprnent was rapid, for this
is one of the richest gofd and silver
bearing areas in the state. The Du
rango & Southern railroad, now a part
of the Denver & Rio Grande systen1,
'was completed in 1882 and from that
time on an immense store of wealth
,vias poured out from the n1ines in the
narrow canons above Silverton. The
county was organized in 1876, being
taken from the northern part of La
Plata county.

Surface and Soil-San Juan county
enjoys the distinction of being the
only county in Colorado in which there
is not a single farm and not an acre
of land which may be classed as genu
ine farming area. It is perhaps the
only rural county in the United States
in which farming is not carried on,
even to a limited extent. The soil in
some of the narrow mountain valleys
is extremely fertile, being principally
alluvial deposits, dark in color and
rich in plant foods. These areas are
extremely small, however, and the al
titude is so high that no crops grow
except a few hardy garden vegetables
and certain wild grasses. The rock
strata here have been wrenched and
tilted sharply into unnatural positions
by the mighty upheavals which in the
·a;ges past disfigured this once compar
atively lervel area. The great irregu
larity of topography and strata brings
to the surface a wide range of geologi
cal formations and affords the pros
pector and miner opportunity to ex
amine practically all the strata that
one would encounter in drilling down
nearly four miles from the top of the
most recent geological formations to
the bottom of the most ancient.
Among the principal mountain peaks
in the county are Garfield, Hunchback,
Sultan, Canby, Kendall, King Solo
mon, and Rio Grande Pyramid, the last
named being 13,773 feet high.

Population-The population in 19'10
was 3,063, and was 1,700 at the begin
ning of 1920. The census bureau found
native whites making up only 55.4 per
cent of the population in 1910. The
percentage of foreigners is perhaps con
siderably lower at present. Previous to
the breaking out of the world war the
leading foreign nationalities' repre
sented were Austrian, Italian, Swedish
and English. These foreigners are,
of course, principally miners.

Drainage and Water Supply - T'he
headwaters of the Animas river are in
this county, and this, with numerous
small tributary streams, furnishes the
drainage and water supply. This is a
region of high precipitation and little
difficulty is experienced in obtaining
an abundance of water for all purposes
except occasionally where mines are
located on steep slopes far above the
streams.

Industries-Mining ,is the principlal
industry and gives employment di
rectly or indirectly to perhaps 75 per
cent of the population. Some stock
are pastured in the mountain valleys.
There is considerable timber, and lum
bering has been followed to a limited
extent to supply local needs. Some
brick has been made for local use at
Silverton.

Mineral Resources-The known mIn
erals are antimony, arsenic, bluestone,
clay, copper, fluorspar, gold, iron, lead,
molybdenum, silver, tungsten, zinc,
sand and a wide variety of stone.
Gold, silver, copper, lead and zinc
have been produced in large quanti
ties and still are being produced. The
production of tungsten has begun in
the past few years and is increasing
steadily.

Timber--There is plenty of timber
on the mountain slopes and along the
streams, principally pine, spruce and
aspen.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 25,990 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
a little less than 9 per cent of the total
area. The records of the county as
sessor show that only 200 acres of this
is agricultural land, this being classed
as grazing land. The remaining pri
vately-o\vned area is timber land, pro
ductive and nonproductive mineral
land, railroad rights of way and town
and city lots. On January 1, 1920,
there was 7,526 acres of unappropri
ated state land in the county, valuable
principally for grazing purposes or for
possible mineral deposits. San Juan is
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one of the four counties in the state
having no government land open to
homestead entry, The national forest
area in this county is 201,443 acres, or
about 69th per cent of the total area.

Transportation - A nrurro"r gauge
branch of the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad extends from Silverton to Du
rango. Short lines connecting with
this road at Silverton extend into the
three principal canons radiating from
the town and serve the most importan t
mining districts.

Highways-The highw1ay from Sil
verton to Ouray is widely known as
one of the most remarkable mountain
highways in Alllerica, traversing an
exceptionally picturesque scenic area.
A road is now under construction from
Durango to Silverton, which, when
completed, will make it possible for
the automobile traveler to leave the
Spanish Trail at Durango and run
north through some of the finest monn
tain districts in Colorado to the Rain
bow Route at Montrose, or vice versa.
There are numerous mountain trails,
used principally for the movement of
ores and for carrying supplies to
mines.

Educational-There lare 2 pubHc dis
trict schools. in the county, employing
15 teachers. The Silverton highschool
at Silverton gives. a complete high·
scho-ol course and the school at Eureka
gives- two ye1ars of highs·choolwork.
San Juan has fewer public schools
than any other county in Colorado.
There are no private schools or col
leges in the county.

Climatological Data-The p,recip-ita·
tion here is extremely heavy, _averag
ing above 25 inches in all parts of the
county. The climate is somewhat se
vere, the summers being short and
pleasant and the winters long, subject
to very low temperatures and heavy
snowfall. Transportation is well main
tained throughout the winter, the dis
trict being seldom cut off from com
municationby rail with the outside
territory for more than a few days at
a time.

Tourist Attractions - Silverton has
long been recognized as one of the
beauty-spots of Colorado, and has been
visited annually oy hundreds of tour
ists. The town itself, situated in a
narrow mountain valley with lofty
peaks on all sides, is rivaled in the
picturesqueness of its location only by
the neighboring towns of Telluride
and Ouray. The mountains here afford
a wonderfully varied vista of forests,
waterfalls. canons and rugged peaks,

such as can be found only in the San
Juan region. The completion of the
Durango-Silverton highway will greatly
increase automobile tourist travel and
,vill make accessible to automobile
travelers some of the most wonderful
mountain scenery in the continent.
There are numerous interesting re
mains of the life of former ages to be
found here, both man and beast.
Ruined cliff dwellings similar to those
of the Montezuma valley are found in
the upper Animas canon. Fossil re
mains of huge animals, principally
mammals, belonging to a geological
periOd of the remote past, when this
was a comparatively level country, per
haps near the shore of a great lake,
are found in the rocks.

Cities and' Towns - SHverton, the
countyseat and principal city, is the
supply point for the rich mining dis
tricts, lying principally to the north.
Other towns are Eureka, Animas'
Forks, Gladstone and Chattanooga.

Special Opportunities-The only op,.
portunities of importance offered here
are along the line of further mining
development or of prospecting. There
is considerable territory in the county
that has never been mined and further
prospecting may reveal pay ore in
these districts. There is also oppor
tunity in nearly all the mining camps
for the investment of money in the
further development of veins already
located and partly opened. The im
n1ense profits that have been made in
mining in this district are the best
proof of the probable returns to- be de
rived from such investments, when
carefully made and safeguarded.

SAN MIGUEL COUNTY

General Description - San Miguel
county lies in the southwestern part
of the state, the western boundary be
ing formed by the state of Utah. It
is of rectangular form with regular
boundary lines except in the east and
southeast, where mountain ranges
form the county division. Its extreme
length, east and west, is ,about 75
miles, and the extreme width is about
25 miles. The area of the county is
824,320 acres, or about 325,000 acres
less than the area of the state of Del
aware. 'l'he altitude varies from about
5,000 feet in the west to nearly 14,000
feet at the summits of some of the
peaks on the eastern boundary.

Early History - ThiS! district, like·
other sections of southwestern Colo
rado, was the home of a pre-historic
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race known as the Cliff Dwellers and
remains of their abodes are to be
found in numerous canons in the west~

ern part of the county. 'Early Spanish
explorers probably got as far north as
San Miguel county, but no authentic
records of their wanderings are avail
able. Spanish names are comn10n for
mountain ranges and small streams in
this as in other sections of southwest
ern Colorado. The first record of any
mining in the county was in 1875 when
placering for gold was carried on in
a small way on some of the sand banks
of the San Miguel river. The county
was organized in 1883 from a part of
Ouray county.

Surface and Soil-Tthe surface, in the
w.est is a broken plateau or table land,
crossed by numerous canons and nar~

row valleys. It rises gradually to the
central part and then abruptly into the
mountain ranges which form the
southeast and east boundary. The soil
of the narrow valleys is principally al
luvial and of great fertility. The
mesas and plateaus in the western
part are of a sandy loam or gravelly
soil suitable for cultivation in some
sections, but in others are made up of
shales and cannot be farmed. There
is no soil survey of this area available.

Population-The popul'ation in 19110
was 4,700 and was 5,281 at the be
ginning of 1920. The census bu
reau in 1910 fou'nd 65.9 per cent of
the total population to be native
whites. The percentage of foreigners
is somewhat less today but is still
large because of the considerable
number of foreign-born workmen in
the mines. Previous to the war the
principal foreign-born nationalities
were Finnish, Austrian, Italian, Eng
lish and German.

Drainage and Water Supply~ The
San Miguel river has its source near
the San Miguel mountains on the
southeastern border and drains the en
tire eastern part of the county. The
Dolores river flows across the western
part. These streams furnish a good
supply of water the year round. The
San Miguel river and its tributaries
carry most of the water for the min
ing operations in the eastern end and
an abundant supply for the limited
amount of irrigable land in this part
of the county. Water for domestic
purposes in some sections is obtained
from wells, being reached at depths
ranging from 25 to 125 feet.

I ndustries-Th80 principal indus1triee
are mining, agriculture, stockraising
and lumbering. Perhaps 50 per cent
of the people in the county depend di-

rectly or indirectly upon mining ac
tivities for support. There is consid~

erable arable land in the western part
of the county, but little of it has ever
been broken because of remoteness
from transportation facilities. Good
pasture is found in the national forest
areas in the eastern part of the county
and stockraising is followed rather ex~

tensively, especially along the streams
in this section.

Timber---'Heavy pine .and spruc,e tim...
bel' is found on the mountain slopes
and lumbering and tie-making have
been followed rather extensively.
There is considerable pinon and cedar
timber, especially in the western part.

Crops-The principal crop,s are al
falfa, natural hay, small grains, pota
toes and vegetables.

Mineral Resources-The knQlwn min
erals are antimony, barium, clays, cop
per, coal, carnotite, and other radium
ores, fluorspar, gold, iron, lead, plati
num, silver, tungsten, zinc, sand and
a wide variety of building stone. Gold,
silver, copper, lead and zinc have been
produced in large quantities for a
great many years and are still being
produced. Carnotite has been mined
to some extent for about 10 years.
Some clay has been dug for brick mak
ing and building stone has been quar
ried to a limited extent for local uses.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 127,979 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
about 15lh per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 9,200 acres of this was be
ing farmed under irrigation in 1919,
6,895 acres was classed as nonirrigated
farming land and 98,644 acres as graz
ing land. The remaining privately
oV\Tned area is timber land, productive
and nonproductive mineral land, rail
road rights of way and town and city
lots. Irrigated land in this county
sells at from $50 to $150 an acre and
nonirrigated land, some of which is of
little value except for grazing pur
poses, at from $5 to $30 an acre. On
January 1, 1920, there was 16,642 acres
of unappropriated state land in the
county, including ,some good agri-cul
tural land. On July 1, 1919, there was
311,487 acres of government land open
to homestead entry, including some
good farming land and a large amount
of grazing land. The national forest
area in this c'ounty is 172,156 acres, or
a little less than 21 per cent of the
total area.

Transportation - The Rio Grand,a
Southern railroad passes through the
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extreme eastern end of the county.
This is the only railroad and points on
the western border are fully 60 miles
from shipping stations.

Hi 9 hways-----Highway d'evelopment in
this county has been slow. A primary
state road now in fair condition runs
from Telluride along the route of the
Rio Grande Southern railroad to Ridg
way, in Ouray county. This connects
at Placerville with the road through
Norwood and Naturita into the Para
dox valley. Another road runs south
from Norwood across San l\liguel
county into Dolores county. County
roads are generally poorly improved
and serve only a small portion of the
large territory in the western part.

Educational - There are 17 public
?istrict schools in the county, employ
Ing 41 teachers. The highschools at
Telluride and Norwood each offer a
full highschool course. There is a
centralized school at Telluride. There
are no private schools or colleges in
the county.

Climatological Data-The rainf,aJII in
the western part averages about 14
inches, but increases rapidly toward
the east, being about 25 inches in the
eastern half of the county. The eli
m3Jte in the western part is mild and
pleasant and in the mountain districts
in the east the winters are long and
severe. The summers are short but
pleasant. The snowfall during the win
ter is extremely heavy in this part of
the county.

Tou rist Attracti 0 ns-T,ellurid'e ha'S
long been a popular stopping place for
railway tourists visiting western Colo
rado. It is beautifully located in a
narrow mountain valley, surrounded
on all sides by high mountain peaks.
A lack of well improved automobile
roads has kept this district back in
comparison with other sections of
western Colorado during the past four
or five years when automobile travel
has been increased very rapidly.
Scenic attractions here are as fine as
can be found any place in Colorado.
Good trout fishing is to be had in the
mountain streams which have no
mines or mills along their courses to
muddy the waters. Trout lake in the
southeastern part of the county is a
popular fishing resort.

Cities and Towns-Telluride, the
countyseat and the principal town, is
the heart of the most important min
ing district in the county. Placerville,
on the Rio Grande Southern railway,
is the shipping point for a vast farm·
ing and mining community in western

San Miguel and Montrose counties.
A:n~ng the other towns are Ophir, a
mInIng center; Sawpit, Vance Junc
tion and Leonard-snlall railroad
towns.. and Norwood, in the western
part, an important point on the Para
dox highway.

S pee i a I Opportunities-Although
metal mining has been carried on in
this county for a great many years
there is still mineralized area that has
not been well prospected. In the west
ern part of the county there are large
carnotite deposits which have enjoyed
almost no development. The western
half of the county has very few inhab
itants and offers opportunity for de
velopment along various lines, but
such development will perhaps wait
upon further transportation facilities.

SEDGWICK COUNTY

G e n era I Description - Sedgmrick
county lies in the extreme northeast
ern corner of the state- and is bounded
on the north and east by the state of
Nebra~ka. It is a perfect rectangle,
30 mIles long, east and west, and
about 18 miles wide. Its area is 339,
840 acres, or about one-half that of
the state of Rhode Island. The South
Platte valley crosses the northern part
and the remainder is principally level
or broken prairie. The altitude varies
fronl 3,400 feet, in the northeast to
3,675 feet in the southwest. '

Early History;- This small corner
has played an important part in the
early history of Colorado. The Long
expedition followed the Platte valley
through this county in 1820. Imme
diately following the discovery of gold
in the foothills comparatively heavy
travel sprang up between the moun
tain gold camps and points on the
Missouri river, by way of the South
Platte river. The Leavenworth and
Pikes Peak express, the route of the
first regular stage service to be estab
lished to the Rocky Mountain gold
camps, followed the Platte valley
through the corner of what is now
Sedgwick county. One of the stations
on this route was Julesburg, named in
honor of Jules Beni, a Frenchman pop
ularly known as "Old Jules." The
Union Pacific railroad was extended
to this point in 1867 and for a good
many years Julesburg was the western
terminus. In 1881 the ,Union Pacific,
Denvel' and Gulf railroad, known as
the "Julesburg Cut-off," was extended
west, first to La Salle and ultimately
to Denver. The town of Julesburg, the
site of which has been changed four
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tinles, was, during this early period,
the most important point in eastern
Colorado. Cattleraising was almost
the only industry followed in this sec
tion of Colorado until about 1885. For
a great many years large herds of cat
tle roamed over the plains of Sedgwick
county, fattening on the short buffalo
and grama grass, which nlade this dis
trict one of the favorite haunts of
the buffalo before the white hunters
canle. In the late 80's farmers began
to take up honlesteads in this section
of the state, gradually robbing the
stockmen of their fine range. The de
velopnlent of agriculture along the
Platte river was rapid as the fanning
possibilities began to be realized. The
fact that water "was available for irri
gation in the northeastern corner of
the state was possibly one of the fac
tors 'which prevented the developnlent,
in this early period, of any of the non
irrigated land lying south of the Platte
river valley. The actual developnlent
of this territory began only "rithin the
past decade. This county was organ
ized in 1889 from a part of Logan
county, and was nanled in honor of
General John Sedgwick, a Union offi
cer in the Civil war who conlnlanded
Fort vVise, on the Arkansas river.

Surface and Soil-The surface is
varied, but is generally level or
slightly rolling. A low range of hills
skirts the Platte river on both sides.
sloping off to a gently rolling plain
which covers about four-fifths of the
county. The valley of the Platte river
is broad and very fertile. The soil
is principally a black loanl, fronl two
to five feet in depth, with clay and
sandy subsoil. There is no detailed
soil survey available.

Drainage and Water Supp,ly -The
Platte river flows across the northern
part of the county and affords the
principal drainage and water supply
for irrigation. A few small streams,
tributaries of the Republican river,
rise in the southeast. Water for do
nlestic purposes is obtained principally
fronl wells and is reached in the South
Platte valley at fronl 12 to 40 feet.
On the prairies south of the river it is
reached at a depth of from 150 to 300
feet.

Population-In 18'910 the popu!'ation
;,vas 1,293. As a result of unfavorable
farming seasons in the early 90's,
Inany of the honlesteaders left their
claims, and in 1900 the population had
fallen to 971; in 1910 it was 3,061, an
increase of 215.2 per cent in ten years.
The present population is about 5,500.
Tn 1910 the foreign-born population

was 12.4 per cent of the total, the prin
cipal foreign nationalities being Ger

. nlan and Russian.

Industries-The p'rincipalindustries
are farming, stockraising and dairy
ing. Farming under irrigation has
been successfully followed here for 20
years. There had been conlparatively
little development of the agricultural
lands in the southern part of the coun
ty, where no water for irrigation is
available, until within the past decade,
and at the present time large areas in
this section of the county are un
broken. Dairy farming is increasing in
importance each year. Stockraising
which was at one time almost the only
industry followed in the county, is still
carried on extensively and stockfeed
ing is an important industry in the
South Platte valley, where large quan
ti ties of stock feed are raised every
year. ~

Crops-The principal crops are al
falfa and other hays, sugar beets, po
tatoes, corn, wheat, oats, rye, barley.
forages, pinto beans and garden vege
tables.

Mineral Resources-The known Illin
erals are clays, utilized to some ex
tent for making brick; sand and build
ing stone.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 295,630 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
about 87 per cent of the total area. The
records of the county assessor show
that 20,:364 acres of this was being
farnl,ed under irrigation in 1919, 5,509
acres was classed as natural hay land,
178,971 acres as nonirrigated farming
land and 89,109 acres as grazing land.
The renlaining privately-owned area is
town and city lots and railroad rights
of way. Irrigated land in this county
sells at frolll $100 to $250 an acre and
nonirrigated land at from $30 to $60
an acre. On January 1, 1920, there
was 23,199 acres of unappropriated
state land in the county, most of which
is suitable for farming. On July 1,
1919, there was 120 acres of govern
lllent land open to honlestead entry,
consisting of small isolated tracts of
little value for agricultural purposes.

Transportation - The Inain line of
the lTnion Pacific railroad passes
through the extrenle northern part of
tne county, by ,yay of Julesburg. The
Denver branch of the Union Pacific
follows the Platte river southwest
from Julesburg into Logan county and
on to Denver.

Highways-The principal state hig1h·
way is the Platte Valley road, Which
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connects with the Lincoln Highway
near Julesburg. A secondary state
highway runs south from Julesburg to
a connection with the Omaha-Lincoln
Denver road at Holyoke, in Phillips
county. There are nUluerous state
roads, generally well improved. In the
southern part of the county, where ag
ricultural developnlent is limited, high
way development is likewise limited.

. Ed.ucational - There -8;re 32 \public
?lstrlct schools in the county, employ
Ing 49 teachers. The highschools at
JUlesburg and Sedgwick each offer a
full highschool course. The consoli
dated and joint school north of Hax-:
tun in Phillips county accommodates
districts in both Phillips and Sedgwick
counties. There are no private schools
or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data-The cUmate is
comparatively mild and very favorable
for general farming and stocl\:raising.
The summers are warm and the win
ters are not subject to extremely low
temperatures. This county' lies in
what is known as the rain belt of
eastern Colorado, the average annual
precipi tation varying from 17 to 21
inches, being heaviest in the north
eastern part. There is considerable
variation in the rainfall from year to
year, but it is usually sufficient for
growing without irrigation such crops
as are best adapted to this locality.
Usually about three-fourths of the pre
cipitation comes during the growing
season.

Tourist Attractions - There is con
siderable tourist travel from the east
tb rough this county over the Platte
valley road. There are many points
of historic interest, chief of which are
the site of old Fort Sedgwick, the va
rious sites of the town of Julesburg
and other stations on the famous "Ov
erland Trail," as the stage route to the
gold camps was called in the early
days.

Cities and Towns - JuleSlburg" the
countyseat and principal town, is lo
cated on the Union Pacific railroad
near the north boundary of the county.
It is an important shipping point and
is especially interesting because of its
early history. At one time, when it
was the terminus of the Union Pacific
railroad, it had a population of nearly
8,000. The present population is about
1,500. Other towns are Ovid, Sedgwick,
and Dorsey, all on the Union Pacific
railroad.

Special Opportunities-There is per
haps 200,000 acres of unbroken arable
land in the southern part of this coun-

ty, all very fertile soil and with suffi
cient rainfall to produce good crops
without irrigation. There has been
some agricultural development in this
part of the county in the past few
years and the success that has attend
ed these farming operations is the best
evidence of what may be expected
fronl the development of the unbroken
areas .

SUMMIT COUNTY
General Description;--,Sunlmit county

is situate in the north-central part of
the state and is included in that part of
the highly mineralized area of Colo
rado known as the 'sulphide belt. The
Gore range forms most of the western
boundary, and the eastern boundary is
formed by the Williams Fork moun
tains and the Continental divide here
called the Snowy range. It is v~ry ir
regular in ou tline, having an extreme
length, north and south, of about 48
miles, and an extreme width of 38
miles. Its area is 415,360 acres, or
about two-thirds that of the state of
Rhode Island. The surface is mostly
mountainous. The altitude varies
from about 8,500 feet, in the north, to
more than 14,000 feet at the sumnlits
of some of the peaks along the eastern
and southern boundaries.

Early History-The first settlers in
this section of Colorado were prospec·
tors and gold miners. A party of 14
men crossed· the Snowy range in Au·
gust, 1859, and made important dis
coveries of placer gold on sandbars in
the bed of the upper Blue river near
the present site of the town of Breck
enridge. News of their discovery
spread rapidly and in 1860 the town of
Breckenridge had become one of the
most important placer gold camps in
Colorado. During the early nlining
period most of the gold· was taken
from placer mines, and Summit county
leads the state in the production of
placer gold. Rich gold and silver bear
ing veins were soon discovered, how
ever, and lode mining was carried on
rather extensively even in the early
60's. Summit county is one of the
original 17 counties in. the Colorado
territory, as it was organized in 186l.
It was mucn larger then than now, in
cluding most of the area now divided
into Eagle, Garfield, Grand and Routt
counties.

Surface and Soi I-This is one 'Of the
most mountainous counties in Colo
rado. Its boundaries -are formed en
tirely by mountain ranges with the ex
ception of a short stretch on the north,
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forming its boundary with Grand coun
ty. About the only level land is found
in the valley of the Blue river, where
agriculture is carried on to a limited
extent. The soil here is wonderfully
fertile, but the range of crops is lim
ited because of the short seasons. No
soil survey of the county is available.

Popu lation-The population of Sum~

mit county in 1910 was 2~003, and in
1900 it was 2,744. The decrease was
due principally to a decline in mining
activities. At the present time the
population is in the neighborhood of
2,000. In 1910 the foreign-born white
population made up 21.5 per cent of
the total. The principal foreign na
tionalities are Swedish, English and
Canadian.

Drainage and Water Supply - The
Blue river has its source in the south
ern part of this county, and, with its
tributaries, affords the only drainage
c..lld supplies water for the irrigation
of such land as can be cultivated.

I ndustries----Mining ,ig; the principal
industry. Agriculture is carried on to
a limited extent in the valley of the
Blue river, and stockraising has al
ways been profitable because of the
large amount of good natural grasS!
available here for pasture. Lumbering
has been followed principally to supply
the local demands.

Crops-The principalcI~op,s are. nat
ural hay and potatoes. Some small
grain and garden vegetables are also
raised. '

Mineral Resources-The kno:,vn luin
erals are clays, copper, gold, iron, lead,
manganese, molybdenurn, tungsten,
sand, silver, zinc and a wide variety of
building stone.

Timber-There is an abundance of
heavy timber in the mountain slopes,
principally pine, spruce and aspen.

Land Classification-At the ;})egi:n
ning of 1920 there was 30,532 acres of
privately-owned land in the county, or
about 7 per cent of the total area. The
records of the county aJSsessor show
that 6,020 acres of this was being
fanned under irrigation in 1919, most
of it being hay land, and 21,374 acres
was classed as grazing land. The re
maining privately-owned area is tiln
berland and mineral land, railroad
rights of 'way and town and city lots.
I rrigated land in this county sells at
from $40 to $100 an acre and nonirri
gated land at from $5 to $25 an acre.
On January 1, 1920, there was 322
aeres of unappropriated state land in
the county, valuable prineipally for

grazing purposes. On July 1, 1919,
there was 11,775 acres of government
land op·en to homestead entry, princi~

pally valuable for grazihg purposes or
for possible mineral content. The na
tional forest area in this county is
287,799 aeres, or about 69 per cent of
the total area.

Transportation - A 'hranch of the
Colorado & Southern railway extends
from Como across Boreas pass to
Breckenridge, the countyseat. A
branch of the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad, now operated by the Colo
rado & Southern, runs from Leadville
to Breckenridge. A short branch line
extends from this line to the mining
camps of Dillon and Keystone.

Highways-The only state higbway
in this county is that running north
from Fairplay through Breckenridge
down the valley of the Blue river to
a connection with the Vernal road at
Kremnlling. There are numerous
county roads and trails developed prin
cipally to serve mining camps in vari
ous sections of the county.

Educational - There aTe 11 publ1·c
distriet schools in the county, employ
ing 37 teachers. The highschool at
Breckenridge offers a full highschool
eourse, while the Tiger school at
Breckenridge and the district schools
at Frisco and Dillon give two years
of highsehool work and a number of
other schools in the county give one
or two years of highschool work
'when there is a denland for it. There
are no private schools or colleges in
the county.

Climatological Data-The precipita
tion in this county is extremely heavy;
in the northern part it runs from 17
to 20 inches; in the southern part it
increases rapidly, varying from 20 to
30 inehes annually. The clilnate is
somewhat severe. The sumnlers in
the valley of the Blue river are short
and pleasant and the 'winters are long
and subject to extremely low temper
atures, and the sno\vfall in the south
ern part of the county is perhaps as
heavy as in any section of Colorado.

Tourist Attractions-Although some
of the most beautiful mountain scenery
in Colorado is found in this county, it
is but little known to tourists and trav
elers because of 'the diffiCUlty in reach
ing it. Breckenridge, in the upper val
ley of the Blue river, is a beau1ifully
located mountain town, but is difficult
of access both by rail and by highway.
The highway extending along the val
ley of the Blue river is in fair condi
tion, but the mountain passes are
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never open until late in the year and
automobile tourists seldom find their
way into this region of artistic natural
beauty.

Cities and Towns-Breckenridge, the
countyseat, is the principal town, and
is located in the upper valley of the
Blue river, on the Colorado & South
ern railway. It is the center of the
most important mining district, and is
one of the best known mining canlps
in Colorado. Other nlining towns are
Dillon, Montezuma, Robinson and Ko
komo.

Special Opp'ortunities-The principal
opportunities offered here are along
the line of mineral development.
Al though mining has been carried on
extensively in this county for more
than 50 years, there are still large
areas of mineralized land that have
never been developed. In recent years
rich mineral values, especially zinc,
have been uncovered at great depths,
and the lode mines are now producing
m ore than the placers. Rich deposits
of molybdenum have been opened up
in the past two or three years and
TIlills have recently been constructed
for the reduction of these ores. 'Mining
nlen generally are convinced that mol
ybdenum will in a short time rank
close to the top among the mineral
products of this county. The prin
cipal minerals now produced are gold,
silver, copper, lead and zinc. Of these,
zinc ranks first in value of output.

TELLER COUNTY
General Description-TeMer county

lIes in the central part of the state,
directly west of Colorado S.prings,
"wi th Pikes peak, the best known
nlountain in Colorado, lying near the
eastern boundary. It is an irregular
rectangle in outline, about 27 nliles
long, north and south, and 21 mi}:-s
wide in the southern part. Its area IS

350,080 acres, or a little less than one
half that of the state of Rhode Island.
Its surface is principally nl0untainous,
'Yith a few tracts of rolling mountain
valley lane1. The altitude varies from
7,600 feet, in the north, to about 13,
000 feet at the summits of some of the
~lountain peaks in the southeast.

Early History-The fiact that ll1etre
chance and good luck play an impor
tant part in the operations of the pros
pector for precious metals is well il
lustrated in the early history of the
Cripple Creek district, now one of the
richest gold producing areas in the
world. During the early years of nlin
ing development in Colorado there was
no production from what is now Teller

county. Prospectors spent considera
ble time in the terri tory west of Pikes
peak, but their reports were uniformly
unfavorable. In 1885 there was a rush
of gold hunters to Mt. Pisgah, which
overlooks the city of Cripple Creek,
said to have been started by a "salted"
mine. The entire Cripple Creek terri
tory was carefully explored at that
time, but no discoveries of gold were
made. Cripple Creek was then little
more than a lonely cattle ranch. A
herder named Robert Womack had
more faith in this territory than most
of the prospectors who had visited it
and during his spare time he did con
siderable prospecting in the pastures
where the city of Cripple Creek now
stands. He discovered insignifican t
seams of gold and staked out a clainl
which he called ('The Chance." Other
cowboys laughed at him, but he con
tinued his search. In January, 1891, he
picked up a piece of float ore that
looked favorable and sent it to an as
sayer. In a few days he received a re
port to the effect that it carried $250
in gold a ton. He returned to the spot
'where he found the float and dug a
prospect hole. In a few days he un
covered a vein carrying' rich sylvanite.
This was on what later came to be
known as the EI Paso lode, one of the
richest in the Cripple Creek district.
He was so elated with his discovery
that he nlade a trip to Colorado
Springs and drank more whisky than
was good for hinl in celebration of hiS
good fortune. "\Vhile crazed with drink
he disposed of his clainl for $500 in
cash. He then spread the news of his
findings through the streets of Colo- •
rado Springs and in a few days the cow
pastures in the Cripple Creek district
were literally swarming with gold
hunters. Claims were staked out
every place and Mt. Pisgah for the
third time became a scene of activity.
This was the beginning of the real de
velopment in the Cripple Creek min
ing district. In 1891 the gold produc
tion of Teller county was about $200,
000. It increased very rapidly, and in
1896 it was greater than the conlbined
production of all other districts in the
state. In 1901, just 10 years after \Vo
mack's discovery, the gold production
from the Cripple Creek district was
$24,986,990, or about six times the pro
duction from the remainder of the
state. The deserted cow pastures in
the region of lVIt. Pisgah have pro
duced up to date more than $360,000,
000 in gold. Teller county was organ
ized in 18'99 from parts of EI Paso and
Fremont counties and was named in
honor of Henry M. Teller, for 30 years
Uniteel States senator from Colorado.
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Surface and Soi1- The surf,ace is
mountainous except for slllall areas of
valley land in the central and north
ern parts. The soil of these valleys is
principally a dark colored loam of
great fertility and produces fair crops,
despite the short seasons. No soil
survey of this area is available.

Population-The population of Teller
county has varied considerably with
the success of mining operations. In
1900, one year after the county was or
ganized, it was 29,002; in 1910 it had
fallen to 14,351, chiefly as a result of
the decline in mining activities. The
present population is about 6,000. In
1910 the foreign-born population was
16.4 per cent of the total, the princi
pal foreign nationalities at that time
being Swedish, English, German and
Canadian.

Timber - There is considerahle
heavy timber in the mountainous
areas, principally pine and spruce.

Drainage and Water Supply - The
northern part of tfie county is drained
by small streams flowing into the
South Fork of the South Platte river.
The Arkansas divide crosses the cen
tral part of the county and a number
of streams, tributary to the Arkansas
river, rise in the southern part. The
streams have their sources in regions
of high precibitation and carry plenty
of \vater throughout the year.

Industries-The pirincipal industry is
metal n1ining, confined largely to what
is known as the Cripple Creek district.
Farn1ing and stockraising are carried
on to a limited extent in the n10untain
valleys. Some stone has been quarried
for local uses. The n1ineral out
put of this county has at times been
larger than that of any other county in
Colorado. At the present time Teller
county ranks second, following Lake
county.

Crops-The principal crop'S are nat
ural hay, small grain, raised princi
pally for forage; potatoes and sonle
garden vegetables.

Mineral Resources-The kno\vn 111in
erals are antilnony, clays, fluorspar,
gold, molybdenum, phenacite, silver,
tantalun1, topaz, tourn1aline and other
gen1 stones; volcanic ash and a variety
of building stone.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 153,124 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
nearly 4~ per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 2,309 acres of this is classed
as natural hay land, son1e of ·which is

Irrigated, 18,616 acres as nonirrigated
farming land and 91,763 acres as graz
ing land. The remaining privately
owned area is producing and nonpro
ducing mineral land, railroad rights
of way and town and city lots. Irri
gated land, of which there is very little
in this county, sells at from $25 to
$100 an acre, and nonirrigated land,
inclUding grazing land, at from $5 to
$25 an acre. On January 1, 1920, there
was 10,802 acres of unappropriated
state land in the county, valuable prin
cipally for grazing purposes. On July
1, 1919, there ·was 31,045 acres of gov
ernment land open to homestead entry,
chiefly valuaJble for grazing purposes
or for possible n1ineral content. The
national forest area in this county is
73,295 acres, or nearly 21 per cent of
the total area.

Transportation-The Oolorado Mid
land railroad crosses the north-central
part of the county. The Midland Ter
ll1inal railroad, belonging to this sys
tem, runs south from the town of
Divide into Cripple Creek, and the
Cripple Creek & Colorado Springs rail
road, popularly kno"\\rn as the Cripple
Creek Short Line, runs from Colorado
Springs west to Cripple Creek, and the
other towns of the Cripple Creek dis
trict.

Highways-The prdncipal state high
way is the Pikes Peak or Ocean to
Ocean route, which runs west from
Colorado Springs over Ute pass into
this county, following in general the
course of the Colorado Midland rail
road. A secondary state highway
leaves this route at Divide and runs
south through Cripple Creek to Canon
City. Another secondary state road
follows in general the course of the
Cripple Creek Short Line fronl Colo
rado Springs to the Cripple Creek dis
trict. There are n Ull1erous county
l~oads and trails only moderately well
improved, constructed principally to
serve the n1ining districts.

Educational- There are 30 public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 79 teachers. The highschools at
Victor and Cripple Creek each give a
full highschool course and one year
of highschool "\\ro:rk is given in the
schools at Divide and Rosem-ont. There
are no private schools or colleges in
the county.

Climatological Data ,- The clin1ate
here is somewhat severe. The sum
n1ers are short and cOll1paratively
warlll, though frost occurs in the high
2ltitude every month in the year. The
,vinters are long and are subject to
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extremely low temperatures and heavy
snowfall. The average annual precipi
tation varies from 16 to 22 inclies, be
ing heaviest in the east-central part.

Tourist Attractions - The C'rip,ple
Creek district has been a mecca for
tourists ever since it came to .be
known as one of the richest gold min
ing districts in the world. The Crip
ple Creek Short Line ever since itS'
construction has been one of the most
popular tourist railroads in the state.
I t passes through a region of attrac
tive mountain scenery south of Pikes
peak and serves all of the rich mining
area of the. Cripp,le Creek district. The
petrified forests and interesting fossils
ill the vicinity of Florissant are well
known to travelers and attract many
tourists. In late years these interest
ing and valuable remains of an ancient
geological age have been largely de
stroyed by tourists in their constant
search for "specimens." Woodland
Park, on the Colorado Midland rail
road, is a charming resort and is fa
mous for its excellent view of Pikes
peak. The construction of the Ocean
to Ocean highway has -greatly in
creased automobile tourist travel
through this territory,

Cities and Towns-OIi.pple Creek,
the countyseat and principal town, is
situated in the south-central part of the
county in the heart of the gold mining
district. It is an attractive mountain
town and one of the most prosperous
mining camps in the west. Florissant,
on the Colorado l\1ic1land railroad, is
the center of the principal stockrais
jug district. The principal nlining
canlps, in addition to Cripple Creek,
are Victor, Anaconda, Elkton, Canl
eron, Goldfield and Al tnlan.

Special Opportunities-The princip\3.J
opportunities offered here are per
haps in the direction of mining de
velopment. In recent years much cap
ital has been profitably employed in
the extension of deep mining opera
tions and the construction of tunnels
to remove the water from lower work
ings of the mines. The producing dis
trict is very small, but it is not be
yond the range of possibility that an
extensfon of tunnels may trace ore
veins into a territory outside of the
district now being worked. It is well
known that geologists, during the early
history of Colorado, reported unfavor
ably on the Cripple Creek district be
cause of the peculiar geological for
nlations here, and these same peculiar
formations make it almost impossible
to determine what the extent of the ore
bodies is.

WASHINGTON COUNTY
General Description - Washington

county lies in the northeastern part of
the state. A small section of the
northwestern part is in the irrigated
valley of the Platte river, and the re
mainder lies principally in the prairie
district of eastern Colorado, where
farming is followed without irrigation.
It is of an irregular rectangular out
line, 60 miles long, north and south,
and 48 miles wide in the southern
part. The width of the northern half
is about 36 miles. It is principally a
rolling prairie. The altitude varies
from about 4,000 feet in the north to
4-,800 feet in the extreme southwest.

Early History-There. was compara
tively little travel through this section
of Colorado during the early period of

. settlement in the gold camps, most of
it going to the north along the South
Platte valley and to the south through
the Arkansas divide region. In the
early 70's stockmen began to graze
theIr herds on the rich prairie grass
here and for 20 years what is now
Washington county was a part of the
great eastern Colorado pasture over
which thousands of Texas longhorns
were grazed without restriction~ This
territory was practically all govern
ment land at that time and cowboys
riding the range answered for fences
to keep track of the herds of different
stockmen. The agricult.ural develop~

ment of the county began about 1885,
when homesteaders began to file on
the government land. In the early
90's many of these homesteaders were
discouraged, as a result of two or three
bad' seasons, and went back east. In
the early part of the present century
a new tide of immigration set in and
since that time the agricultural. devel
opnlent of this territory has been rapid
and successful. The county was or
ganized in 1887 from a part of Weld
county. A part of it was taken. in
1889 to form Yuma county, and parts
of Adams and Arapahoe counties were
annexed in 1903.

Surface an&- Soil-F8I,vcoull'ties, in
the state have a more uniforlu surface
than Washington county. The valley
of the Platte river crosses the extreme
northwestern corner. The remainder
is a level or rolling prairie, with fer
tile soil, ·well adapted to cultivation.
In the north the soil is a sandy loam
with a mixture of adobe and other
harder elements, but only a few small
areas 11ave so much sand as to nlake
thenl unsuitable for cultivation. In
the south and west the soil is gener
ally a sandy loam and occasional
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patches of restricted area have an ex
cess of sand. There is no soil survey
of this area available.

Population-The population in l i910{)
was 1,120; in 1910 it was 6,002. The
increase was partly accounted for by
the addition of territory as mentioned
above. The population at the present
tinle is approxinlately 12,500. In 1910
foreign-born whites made up 8.5 per

. cent of the total population, the prin
cipal foreign nationalities being Ger
nlan, Russian and Swiss.

Drainage and Water Supply - The
Arickaree river flows across the ex
treme southeastern corner and Red
Willow creek, a tributary of the North
Fork of the Republican. crosses the
northeastern corner. Other streams
are all tributaries of the 80uth Platte
river, which flows across the extreme
northwestern' corner of the county.
These streams carry no reliable supply
of water for irrigation. A strong un
derflow of water is found in nlost sec
tions of the county and is reached at
depths varying from 75 to 200 feet.
Wells drilled to this underflow are
pumped principally by windmills and
furnish most of the water for domestic
purposes and for livestock. In sonle
cases a limited amount of water from
wells is used for irrigation.

Industries-The princ-ipal industries
are farnling, stockraising and dairy
ing. Formerly stockraising was prac
tically the only occupation of the peo
ple living here, but in the past 20
years general agriculture has been de
veloped very rapidly and successfully,
and dairy farming in the past 10 years
has largely taken the place of general
stockraising, especially where the
stocknlen relied on free range for their
pasture. This free range, which at
one time made this section of Colo
rado a paradise for Texas longhorn
steers, has in recent years been cut
up into small farms, which in lllOSt
cases are being cultivated today.

Crops - The principal crops are
wheat, corn, oats, barley, rye, potatoes,
sugar beets, kafir, and other forage
crops; beans and garden vegetables.

Mineral Resources-The known min
erals are clays, which have been uti

'lized to a limited extent for brick mak
ing; fluorspar, fuller's earth, gravel,
building sand and building stone.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 1,302,262 acres of pri- .
vately-owned land in the county, or
nearly 81 per cent of the .total area.
The re~,ords ·of the county assessor
show that 7,163 acres of this was be-

ing farmed under irrigation in 1919~

320 was classed as natural hay land,
1,099,478 acres as nonirrigated farm
ing land and 193,111 acres as grazing
land. The renlaining privately-owned
area is. railroad rights of way and
town and city lots. Irrigated land in
this county sens at from $100 to $225
an acre and nonirrigated land at from
$25 to $75 an acre. On January 1,
1920, there was 93,409 acres of unap
propriated state land in the county,
J.1l0st of which is suitable for farming.
On July 1, 1919, there was 1,240 acres
of government land open to homestead
entry, consis.ting of small isolated
tracts of Iittle value for farming pur
poses.

Transportation-The B-urUngton rail
road runs across the northern part of
the county by way of Akron, and the
Union Pacific railroad crosses the ex
treme northwestern corner.

Highways-The principal s,tate road
is the Burlington highway, which fol
lows in general the course of the Bu 1'

lington railroad across the county.
This is one of the important automo
bile highways leading into the state
from the east. Secondary state high
"ways run south from Akron to Flagler,
I{:it Carson county, and north from
Seibert in I-\::it Carson county to
Sterling, by way of Otis. The numer
cus county highways are generally
well improved and are sufficient to
care for the present agricultural de
velopment in the rural districts.

Educational-ThelfB' are 1124 puibJi,c
district schools in the coup.ty, employ
ing 146 teachers. The County high
school at Akron offers a full high
sehool course, while the branch school
at Otis gives three years of highschool
"work and the district school at Cope
one year. There is a consolidated
school at Messex. There are no pri
vate schools or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data - The climate
here is much the same as that of other
sections of eastern Colorado. The
summers are long and warm, favorable
for general farluing and stockraising.
The average annual rainfall in the
eastern part varies from 15 to 18
inches, and in the western part froln
] 2 to 15 inches. Probably three-fourths
of it conles during the growing season.

Tourist Attractions-There is COIU
paratively little natural scenery here
of interest to tourists, but large nunl
bel's of automobile travelers cross the
coun ty by way of the Burlington high
way to the mountainous districts fur
ther west.
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Cities and Towns-:-Akron, the coun
tyseat and principal town, is a division
point on the Burlington railroad near
the central part of the county. It is
the center of a prosperous agricul
tural district and is growing rapidly.
Other to\vns are Otis and Pinneo, on
the Burlington railroad; and Cope,
Harrisburg, Linden and Arickaree, in
the southern part of the county.

Special Opportunities-T,he princ'ip,al
opportunities offered here are along
the line of agricultural developnlent.
There is perhaps 700,000 acres of ara
ble land in this county which has never
been broken. The governnlent experi
ment farm, near Akron, is equipped
to furnish· ne\vcomers in this locality
with the most desirable information
about suitable crops and proper nleth
ods of farming. Dairying has been de
veloped very rapidly in the terri tory
adjacent to the Burlington railroad in
the past decade and dairy farmers
have generally nlade excellent profits.
This industry has been rapidly ex
tended into the districts nlore remote
from railroads and pronlises within a
few years to become the basis of farm
ing operations in nlost all sections of
the county.

WELD COUNTY
General Description - vVeld county

is situate in the northern part of the
state, slightly east of the center, and
constitutes the northern end of the
South Platte valley. It is of a double
rectangular shape with nlaximunl di
mensions of 70 miles north and south
and 72 miles east and west, and mini
Ulunl dimensions of 35 nliles east and
\vest. Its total area i~ 2,574,080 acres,
nlore than three times the total area
of the state of Rhode Island and equal
to four-fifths of the area of Connecti
cut. In 1887 and 1889 a part of the
county vvas taken to fornl Logan,
vVashington and Morgan counties. It
is the third county in the state in
point of size, ranging next to Las Ani
mas and Moffat counties. The surface
is level prairie, slightly rolling and
wi th a low range of hills bordering the
Cache la Poudre river near the west
ern boundary. The South Platte flows
almost directly north through the
county from the southern boundary
line to Greeley, \vhere it turns east.
The Cache la Poudre traverses the
county fronl the west and flows into
the South Platte about four miles east
of Greeley. The altitude varies from
a nlaxinlunl of approximately 5,000 feet
in the southwest corner of the county
to abont 4,400 feet on the eastern
boundary.

Early History - i\..lthough there is
comparatively little in the way of writ
ten record of the early history of the
county, it is established that French
trappers canle up the South Platte to
the headwaters of the Thompson and
St. Vrain only a few years after the
Revolutionary war. In 1835 Colonel
Dodge, commanding an expedition for
the United States government, came
up the South Platte and passed
through vVeld county. The following
year Lieutenant Lancaster Lupton, a
Inenlber of his party, returned to what
is now Weld county and established a
residence and trading post, the ruins
of his fort being visible still only a
short distance north of the present
town of Fort Lupton. Fort St. Vrain
was established as a trading post about
1837 by Colonel Ceran St. Vrain, and
about 1840 Fort Vasquez was estab
lished north of Fort Lupton and on the
present North and South highway. The
ruins are still plainly visible from the
road. The rapid growth of agriculture
came with the beginning of the irriga
tion era, which commenced at about
the time of the establishmen t of the
city of Greeley in 1870. The county is
one of the original seventeen counties
of Colorado territory and was named
in honor of Lucius L. Weld, first ter
ritorial secretary of Colorado.

Surface and Soil-Weld county soils
are ei ther sedimentary or residual,
both classes standing high in agricul
tural production. For a wide stretch
along the river beds the soil is a sandy
loam of alluvial formation, known as
Laurel sandy loam, with a depth rang
ing from two to five feet. This soil is
particularly well suited to onions, cab
bage and sugar beets. From Eaton to
the Cache la Poudre, inclUding Pleas
ant valley and adjoining sections, is
an extensive area of Billings loam and
the same soil is found from the edge
of the Platte river beds to a point
northeast of Kersey and in other parts
of the county. Colorado fine sandy
loam occupies a large area of Weld
county, inclUding the city of Greeley.
Colorado loanl and Colorado adobe are
present in this soil in different places.
A soil survey of the Greeley area, ex
tending westward toward Larinler
county, has been prepared by the bu
reau of soils of the departnlent of ag
riculture, but there is no survey of
the rest of the county.

Popu lation-Althou~h vVeld cou~ty

today is but little more than one-thlrrl
its original area it is fourth in compari
son with other counties of the state
fronl tne standpoint of population. In
1890 its population was 11,736; in 1900,
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16,808; in 1910, 39,177. The estilnated
population at the present time is ap
proxinlately 55,000. In 1910 the foreign
population of the county was 12 per
cent of the total, the principal foreign
nationalities being Russian, German
and Swedish.

Drainage and Water Supply - The
South Platte and its tributaries, the
Cache la Poudre, Big Thompson, Little
Thompson, Boulder and St. Vrain, with
various other small streams, drain the
county and furnish all the water used
for irrigation, except such as is derived
from the Laramie and Grand rivers
and brought over the divide into the
,vatershed of the Cache la Poudre. Wa
ter rights on the streams of the county
are of exceptional value and command
a high price. Water for domestic pur
poses is found at depths varying from
35 feet to 260 feet.

Industries-The p,rincipal industrie,s
are farming, stockraising, stockfeed
ing and manufacturing, the last named
industry being confined largely to
plants using the products of the farm.
Irrigated and non-irrigated farming are
conlmanding almost equal attention at
the present time and in the un irrigated
districts of the eastern part of the
county and the rich irrigated districts
in the Johnstown and Fort Lupton sec
tions dairying is commanding unusual
attention. Stockfeeding, including the
fattening of lambs, cattle and hogs, is
one of the chief industries of this dis
trict, as of others where the by-prod
ucts from the manufacture of beet
sugar are available. There are three
sugar factories in the county, located at
vVindsor, Eaton and Greeley, and a
fourth factory is now being construct
ed at Fort Lupton. Milk con
densories at Johnstown and Fort Lup
ton have proved eminently satisfactory,
both to the owners and to farmers,
who have been enabled to add another
cash crop, at the same time adding to
the fertility of the soil. Vegetable
canning factories, located at Windsor,
Greeley and Fort Lupton; pickle salt
ing stations at various points in the
county, and flour mills at Greeley,
Eaton, Milliken, Johnstown and Fort
Lupton conclude the list of industries
dealing chiefly with farm products.

. Crops-The priIllcipIal ·crops ·rure al
falfa, seed beans, pinto beans, wheat,
oats, rye, barley, corn, potatoes, sugar
beets, cucumbers, tomatoes, cabbages
and a wide variety of vegetables used
for canning. On the unirrigated plains
in the eastern part of the county, milo,
kafir, corn and other forage crops are
raised extensively.

Mineral ResOl,.lrces-T'he nlineTal re
sources of the county are confined to
clay, gravel, sand, stone and coal. The
coal fields in the southwestern part of
the county give employment to a large
number of men.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 2,133,694 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county,' or
nearly 83 per cent of the total area.
This is the largest acreage of private
ly-owned land found in any county in
the state. The records of the 'County
assessor show that 327,920 acres of
this was being farmed under irrigation
in 1919, 7,199 acres was classed as
natural hay land, 754,843 acres as non
irrigated farming land and 1,016,035
acres as grazing land, a considerable
amount of which will ultimately be
cultivated. The remaining privately
owned area in the county is coal land,
railroa;d rights of way and town and
city lots. 'J;his county has a larger
acreage of irrigated land than any
other county in the state, as well as
the largest acreage that is classed bv
the assessor as grazing land. Irrigated
land in this county sells at from $100
to $450 an acre and nonirrigated land
at fronl $20 to $75 an acre. Grazing
land in some cases may b-e purchased
at less than $10 an acre. On January
1, 1920, there was 161,244 acres of un
appropriated state land in the county,
most of which is suitable for farm
ing. On July 1, 1919, there was 12,665
acres of government land open to
homestead entry, consisting chiefly of
small isolated tracts of Iittle eco
nomic value.

Transportation.-The Union placific,
the Colorado & Southern, the Burling
ton and the Great Western, conlmonly
known as the "Sugar Road," provide
fairly adequate transportation facilities
for the _county. The Denver-Cheyenne
line of the Union Pacific traverses the
western part of the county from north
to south; the Omaha branch leaves the
Denver-Cheyenne line at La Salle and
runs east along the valley of the Platte
river. The main line of the Burlington
crosses the southeast corner of the
eounty, passing through Keenesburg
and Roggen, while the Cheyenne branch
of· the Burlington furnishes transporta
tion to the northeast section of the
county, passing through Stonehalll, New
Raymer, Keota, Grover and other
towns. The Great Western road is op
erated by the Great Western Sugar
company for its own purposes and runs
from Eaton to Longnlont, in Boulder
county, serving Johnstown and other
important towns along the line. The
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Colorado & Southern branch extends
from Greeley through Windsor into
Larimer county. Another branch of
the Burlington crosses the southwest
corner of the county, running from
Brighton, in Adams county, to Boulder.

Highways - The Denyer-Cheyenne
highway traverses the county from
north to south, practically following
the line of the Union Pacific. Well
improved roads lead from Greel-ey
through Windsor to Fort Collins; from
Greeley to Loveland and from the
southern part of the county ·to Love
land, Berthoud, Longmont and Boul
der, furnishing a variety of routes by
which Estes Park may be reach-ed.
Two roads cross the southern part of
the county from east to west; the
Boulder-Fort Morgan road passing
through Fort Lupton, Hudson, Keenes
burg and Roggen, and the Greeley
Fort Morgan road following the valley
of the Platte through Kersey and
Masters to l\10rgan county. Well im
proved prairie roads lead north and
east from Greeley, one passing through
Barnesville, Fosston and Buckinghanl
into New Raymer, Stoneham and Ke
ota, and the other following a more
northerly route through Galeton and
Hungerford to Grover and Hereford.
The roads of the county are well con
structed and the bridges are of a per
manent and substantial character.

Educational-There are 194 p'ubUc
district schools in the county, em
ploying 504 teachers. There are high
schools offering a complete highschool
course at Greeley, Eaton, Windsor,
Fort Lupton, Ault, IVfilliken, Gill, Gro
ver, Gilcrest, ICersey, Platteville, Erie,
Pierce and Johnstown, while the
schools at Buckingham, Mead and
Frederick give three years of high
school work, those at Keenesburg and
La Salle two years and those at Sev
erance, Hudson, Roggen and Galeton
one year. There are consolidated
schoois at Fort Lupton, Kersey, Gil
crest, Mead, Platteville, Erie and
Johnstown and centralized schools at
New Raymer, Keenesburg, Roggen,
Gill, Grover, Frederick .and Kuner.
This county has more district schools
than any other county in the state
and employs more teachers than any
county, except Denver. It has a larger
nunlber of highschools than any other
county in Colorado, as well as a larger
number of consolidated and central
ized schools. The State Teachers'
college is located at Greeley and is
amply provided with grounds and
buildings and all modem appliances
for a school of this nature.

Climatological Data - The climate
here, as in the adjoining counties, is
equable and well suited to the. agri
cultural pursuits which predominate in
the county. The summers are compar
atively long' and the winters usually
are not severe. The rainfall varies
from 12 to 15 inches, but is uniform
over the entire county.

Tourist Attractions-E~cept for the
chalk bluffs in the northeast part of
the county, there is comparatively lit
tle of scenic interest to be seen, but
the county is practically the gateway
to many mountain resorts and thou
sands of people pass through every
year en route to the resorts to be
found at the high altitudes to the west.
Well-kept tourist roads lead to the
foothills from all parts of the county.

Cities and Towns - Greeley, the
countyseat, is the largest city in the
county, having a population of approxi
mately 12,500. A number of other im
portant cities in the county practically
follow the lines of the railroads.
Along the line of the Union Pacific
the more important towns are Fort
Lupton, Platteville, La Salle, Evans,
Eaton, Ault, Pierce and Nunn. Wind
sor, on ,the Fort Collins branch of the
Colorado & Southern, is in the center
of an agricultural community. In the
southeastern part of the county the
principal towns are Hudson, Keenes
burg and Roggen. Kersey and Kuner
are prosp-erous towns on the Eastern
line of the Union Pacific, and Briggs
dale, Grover, Keota, Buckingham, New
Raymer and Stoneham are the more
important towns in the northeastern
part of the county. In the southwest
ern part of the county Erie, Firestone,
Frederick and Dacono are coal mining
centers. Johnstown and Milliken are
the principal towns in the intensively
cultivated section southwest of Gree
ley.

Special Opportunities-Although ag
ricultural development has arrived at
a high stage in ,the larger part o~ the
county, there are still large areas of
land capable of production which are
not now being cultivated. There are
also some opportunities for the exten
sion of irrigation, although these are
essentially limited and must depend
largely upon flood waters, as the ordi
nary flow of the South Platte and its
tributaries is now being used. The de
velopment of nonirrigated farming has
accomplished much in the past and un
doubtedlY will continue to offer an at
tractive field for many years to come.
There is also a good deal of coal land
in the southwestern part of the county
which offers profitable investment.
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YUMA COUNTY

General Description-Yuma county
is in the northeastern part of the state,
the eastern boundary being formed by
the states of Kansas and Nebraska. It
is a part of the great prairie section
that fornls eastern Colorado. Its out
line is rectangular, 60 miles long, north
and south, and about 40 miles wide.
Its area is 1,514,880 acres, or a little
nlore than one-half that of the state of
Connecticut. The surface is a rolling
prairie. The altitude varies from 3,500·
feet in the east to 4,200 feet in the
southwest, the average being about
3,750 feet.

Early History-This ,county w1as or
ganized in 1889 from a part of Wash
ington county. Parts of Adams and
Arapahoe counties were annexed to it
in 1903. The express route between
Leavenworth, Kansas, and the Pikes
Peak district, established in 1859..
crossed the southeastern corner of
what is now Yuma county on the di
vide between the Republican river and
Solomon's ForIe This stage was reg
ularly maintained until late in the 80's.
Although there was considerable trav
el through the county at this time, no
settlements were made until about
1876. In the late 70's pioneer cattle
men began locating their ranches
along the valleys of the various
streams in this territory, and for sev
eral years this was one of the most
popular stockraising sections of Colo
rado. There was little agricultural
development until about 1885. From
that time until about 1893 numerous
honlesteaders located in the county
and began farming on a limited scale.

Surface and Soil- The- surfac-e is
principally rolling prairie, broken by
a few low ranges of hills in the north
ern part and along the North Fork of
the Republican river. The plains sec
tion south of the Republican river is
one of the best nonirrigated farming
districts in Colorado. The soil is prin
cipally a sandy loam, with clay subsoil.
It is very fertile, easily worked, and
produces good yields of practically all
erops grown in this latitude. No soil
survey of this territory is available.

Population-The 'population in 19\00
. was 1,729; in 1910 it was 8,499, but the
increase is partly accounted for by ad
ditions of the territory above referred
to, made in 1903. At the present time
the population is about 18,000. In 1910
the foreign-born population was 6.2
per cent of the total, the principal for
eign nationalities at that time being
German. Russian and Swedish.

Drainage and Water Supply - The
North Fork of the Republican river
has its source in the county, fed by
springs, and flows eastward into Ne
braska. The Arickaree river flows
northeast across the south half of ,the
county and enters the Republican soon
after it passes out of Colorado into
Nebraska. The South Fork of the Re
publican river flows across the south
east corner. There are numerous
smail streams tributary to these rivers
in various sections of the county, most
of which have running water the en
tire year. There is comparatively lit
tle irrigated land in this county. Wa
ter for domestic purposes, of excellent
quality, is· obtained principally from
\vells and is reached here. at depths
varying from 10 feet to 190 feet. These
wells, pumped by windmills, furnish a
considerable portion of the water for
livestock.

Industries-The principall industries
are farming, stocl\:raising and dairying.
This county is one of the principal
grain-producing nonirrigated districts
of the state. It was formerly a popu
lar range country and stockraising is
still carried on extensively, but stock
are usually fattened for market here
instead of being sold for feeders as
formerly. Dairy farming has been de
veloped rather extensively in the past
10 yeaTS and has been very successful.

Crops~ The principal crop's are
wheat, corn, oats, barley, rye, potatoes,
alfalfa, cane and other forage crops,
and beans.

Mineral Resources-The known luin
erals are clays, which have been used
to a limited extent in the manufacture
of brick ; gravel, building sand and
building stone.

Land Values-At the beginning of
1920 there was 1,294,125 acres of pri
vately-owned land in the county, or
about 85 1h per cent of the total area.
The records of the county assessor
show that 3,469 acres of this· was being
farmed under irrigation in 1919, 3,933
acres was classed as natural hay land,
620,170 acres as nonirrigated farming
land and 664,290 acres as grazing land.
The remaining privately-owned area
is railroad rights of way and town
and city lots. Irrigated land in this
county, of which there is only a small
amount, sells at from $100 to $200 an
acre and nonirrigated land at from $40
to $100 an acre. On January 1, 1920,
there was 48,051 acres of unappropri
ated state land in the county, most of
which is suitable for farming. On
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July 1, 1919, there was 2,435 acres of
governnlent land open to homestead
entry, consisting of small isolated
tracts of little economic value.

Transportation - The l11ain line of
the Burlington railroad runs across the
center of the county, east and west, this
being the only railroad.

Highways - Three principal high
ways traverse the county, two running
north and south .through Yuma and
'\fray, and one running east and west
through the sanle towns, only a short
distance north of the center of the
county. The numerous county high
ways are generally well improved and
are at present sufficient for transpor
tation of farm products to market.

Educational-There are 129 public
district schools in the county, employ
ing 157 teachers. The highschools at
vVray and Yuma each offer a full high
school course. There are no private
schools or colleges in the county.

Climatological Data - The climate
here is nluch the same as that in other
sections of eastern Colorado and is
practically identical with the climate
of Western E:ansas and Nebraska. The
sunlnlers are warm and comparatively
long, well suited for general farming
and stockraising. The winters are
mild. This section is situate in what
is known as the rain belt of eastern
Colorado. The average annual rain
fall varies from 18 to 20 inches, about

.three-fourths of it coming during the
growing season.

Tourist Attractions-Although there
is little natural scenery here of inter
est to tourists, there is considerable
automobile tourist travel across the
county by way of the Burlington high
way to the mountainous districts fur
ther ·west. There are 'some points of
historic interest in the county, chief of
which is Beecher Island, in the Aricl\:
aree river, 16 miles south of 'Vray,
where General George A. Forsyth,
with a band of 50 scouts, fought an en
gagement with about 1,000 Indian war
riors in the latter part of 1868.

Cities and Towns - The principal
city is Wray, the countyseat, located
on the Burlington railroad, in the east
ern part of the county. It is an inl
portant shipping point and the center
of a very prosperous agricultural sec
tion. It is also an inlportan 1. supply
station for a large farming district to
the south. Yuma, near the western
boundary, on the Burlington railroad,
is the second city in size and a very
important shipping point. Other towns
are Laird and Eckley on the Burling
ton railroad, and Idalia, Kirk, Joes,
Vernon, Armel, Hale, Happyville, and
Wales in the southern part.

Special Opportunities-The princip·al
opportuni ties offered here are in the
direction of agricultural development.
Fully 90 per cent of the area of the
county is arable land, of which not to
exceed 30 per cent is now in cultiva
tion. The unifornl success of farming
operations herein the past ten years
is the best evidence of what may be ex
pected from the development of the
llnbroken areas.
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ORE tables on pages 175 to 197 in
clusive have been compiled
from the reports of county as

sessors on agricultural subjects to the
State Inlmigration department for
1919 and 1920. The law requiring the
collection of this data, which was en
acted early in 1919, is referred to else
\vhere in this volume.

The tables compiled from the 1919
rep-arts of county assessors show ex
actly the acreages reported by the as
sessors for the several crops in the va
rious counties. They were published
in the 1919 edition of the Year Book
for all counties whose reports were
complete at the time the volume went
to press. These acreages are given in
this volume for purposes of compari
son.

For the principal crops average yields
per acre, as determined by the Co-op
erative Crop Reporting service, are
given for each county and the total
production for 1919, based on acreages
reported by assessors and those aver
age yields, has been calculated. It has
been found, however, that the reports
of assessors on acreage were consid
erably short of the true acreage, the
degree of inaccuracy varying in differ
ent counties from 2 to 50 per cent. It
has been impracticable to make correc
tions for the various counties to com
pensate for this shortage, but the Crop
Reporting service, in estinlating the
total production for the state as a
'whole, has assumed that the reports of
assessors were 10 per cent short of the
actual acreage reported for each crop.
The erop production table found on
page 184 is compiled on this basis, and
it will be found that there is a discrep
ancy between the acreage and produc
tion figures for the state found in this
table and those found in the totals in
the other tables referred to. In each
case except those of corn and rye it
will b€ found that both acreage and
production as found in the table on
page 188 are larger than they are in
the other tables, by reason of the addi
tion of 10 per cent to assessors' figures.
In the cases of corn and rye the figures
found in the county tables are larger,
for the reason that it was assumed in

. these tables that the entire acreage of
both crops was harvested for grain,
whereas inquiry has shown that a con
siderable acreage is used for other pur
poses. In the case of corn it has been
found that about 64 per cent of the
acreage planted· in 1919 was harvested
for grain~ and the total production is
figured on that basis. In the case of

rye it was found that about 80 per cent
of the crop was harvested for grain.

The reports of many assessors were
incomnlete when the forms for the
1920 Year Book were closed, as will
be noted by reference to the tables.
The season was unfavorable for field
\vork and nlost assessors were behind
their usual tin1e in finishing this work.
Conlplete reports will be publ-ished in
the September issue of the crop bulle
tin issued by the Crop Reporting serv
ice and will be repeated in the 1921
Year Book.

It will be found by comparing the
reports for the several counties for
1919 and 1920 that many assessors
nlade ver'y incomplete reports last year
and have shown great iUlprovement
this year. On the other hand, it will
be found that the reports of a number
of assessors are much less complete
this year than were their reports for
last year. In counties like Logan and
Phillips, where excellent reports were
made for each year, it will be noted
that increases are shown this year in
the acreage of some crops, while de
creases are shown in others. In nlost
of the western slope counties and in
Yuma county it will be noted that the
reports this year are much more com
plete than they were last year, and
that these counties make nluch better
showings. There are a number of
counties, however, which will not be
mentioned by nanle, where the reports
for 1919 were very imperfect and those
for this year are much more imperfect.
Such counties cannot fail to sustain
some injury from the publication of re
ports indicating that their agricultural
development is much behind that of
adjoining counties, when as a matter
of fact it is not. It is to be hoped that
conlnlercial associations and other pub
lic-spirited organizations and individ
uals in all counties will in the future
co-operate with the county assessors to
the end that each county may obtain
the most complete report possible.

County assessors, in nlaking these
reports, have included -only farms on
which some land is actually under cul
tivation. For this reason it will be
noted that the total amount of farm
land reported in the various coun ties
and for the state as a whole is con
siderably smaller than that reported
for taxation purposes in 1919, and is
even in many counties smaller than
the amount of farm land reported to
the census bureau in 1910. For as
sessment purposes all land that is used
for any farming purpose, such as pas-
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ture, is classed as farm land or graz
ing land. Assessors in making their
reports on agricultural land, however,
did not include farms where all the
land was used for grazing purposes,
or where 110ne of it was under cultiva
tion. The census bureau requires a
report upon every farm, even though
all of it may be grazing land, or £ven
waste land, and none of it cultivated.

This difference in method is respon
sIble for the discrepancies between
the number of farms reported in most
counties by the census bureau and the
county assessors. It will be seen by
reference to the census report for 1910
that more farms were reported at that
time in many counties than are re
ported now by assessors. This is due
chiefly to the fact that some of the
farms reported in 1910 consisted only
of pasture and waste land, and no re
port was made upon them at all by
county assessors either this year or
last, though the land was assessed,
either as grazing land or as waste
land. The total number of farms re
ported by the census bureau in 1910
was 146,170, compared with 47,879 re
ported by county assessors in 1919 and
about 50,000 reported in 1920. It will
be noted that in every county where
agricultural development has been nor
mal or better during the past ten
years the number of farms reported
by the assessor this year is larger than
that reported by the census bureau in
1910, the reason being that there are
very few farms in such counties on
which some land is not cultivated. In
the few agricultural counties where
the assessors' reports do not show in
creases in the number of farms it is
safe to assume that such reports are
not nearly complete. In many of the
mountain counties, however, there
might be a decrease in the number of
farms reported by assessors, even
though the reports were complete, for
the reason that most of the land is
pasture. The number of farms re
ported by the census bureau in each
county in the :state in 1910 is given
below for purposes of comparison:

Adams, 1,357; Arapahoe, 948; Archu
leta, 282; Baca, 540; Bent, 463; Boul
der, 1,181; Chaffee, 230; Cheyenne,
791; Clear Creek, 29; Conejos, 756;
Costilla, 387; Custer, 249; Delta, 1,741;
Denver, 235; Dolores, 31; Douglas,
418; Eagle, 248; EI Paso, 1,285 ;EI
bert, 1,150-; Fremont,. 896; Garfield,
965; Gilpin, 43; Grand, 249; Gunni-

son,· 2.77; Hinsdale, 24; Huerfano, 462;
Jackson, 178; Jefferson, 1,417; Kiowa,
646; Kit Carson, 1,767; La Plata, 735;
Lake, 57; Larimer, 1,830; Las Animas,
954; Lincoln, 1,334; Logan, 1,359;
Mesa, 2,348; Mineral, 33; Montezuma,
1,004; Montrose, 1,138; Morgan, 1,075;
Otero, 1,498; Ouray, 189; Park, 194;
Phillips, 508; Pitkin, 191; Prowers.
991; Pueblo, 1,10-3; Rio Blanco, 341;
Rio Grande, 519; Routt, 1,113; Sag·
uache, 363; San Juan, --; San
Miguel, 140; Sedgwick, 448; Summit,
96; Teller, 208; Washington, 1,346;
Weld, 3,981; Yuma, 1,829.

It will be noted that the number of
farms included in the report is about
the same as the total number reported
for last year, though there is a much
larger percentage of this year's report
yet to be received than there was
when the Year Book was published last
year. Final reports will show an in
crease of at least 1,000 farms reported
this year over last year. This is due
primarily to the fact the reports for
most counties are more complete than
they were last year, and not to any
increase in the number of farms being
cultivated in the state. In counties
where accurate reports were obtained
for each year it was evident that there
is an actual decrea.se this year in the
number of farms being cultivated,
though there may be a few districts
,vhere there is a slight increase. We
believe, however, that for the state a.s
a whole the actual number of farms
being cultivated this year is somewhat
less than for last year.

The Immigration Department pre
sents these figures in the belief that
they furnish the basis for a set of
annual statistics on agricultural sub
jects that will be of great value to the
state and to every county in it. They
are published with neep regret that the
reports for some counties are far from
complete, because such counties are
not obtaining the benefit they should
obtain from the collection and publi
cation of such information.

Later in the year the Co-operative
Crop Reporting Service will estimate
what percentage of shortage there is
in the reports of assessors and make
up reports showing the production of
all crops for the state as a whole. It
is impracticable, however, to make
corrections for the several counties,
so that each county must abide by the
reports as made for it by its county
assessor.
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Owners Tenure Total Average
COUNTY Owners Renters and Home- Not Number Size

Renters steaders Specified of Farms of Farms

Adalns ......... ,. 878 417 20 2 9 1,326 243.21
Alamosa .......... 99 23 . , . ... 39 161 304.93
Arapahoe ......... 585 193 14 3 8 803 248.88
Archuleta ......... 241 32 .. . 15 ... 288 297.80

Baca ............. 620 92 18 25 ., . 755 394.51
Bent ............. 414 142 1 107 69 733 285.44
Boulder .......... 702 349 32 .' .. " . 1,083 127.89

Chaffee ........... 151 37 . , . ., . 1 189 259.79
Cheyenne ......... 416 92 ., . 39 10 557 327.74
Clear Creek ....... 19 5 1 ... " . 25 402.20
Conejos* ......... 265 66 .. . ... 9 340 160.61
Costilla ........... 283 145 34 ., . . .. 462 111.40
Crowley .......... 307 201 64 96 2 670 191.37
Custer ........... 169 47 5 ... 3 224 427.41

Delta ............ 1,146 335 30 1 6 1,518 82.84
Dolores ........... 65 8 .. . 144 ... 217 230.11
Douglas .......... 354 75 .. . 1 ... 430 706.10

Eagle ............ 195 28 1 11 1 236 247.84
Elbert ............ 960 208 26 ... 4 1,198 547.45
EI Paso .......... 803 291 5 ... 11 1,110 442.16

Fremont .......... 648 130 53 1 1 833 105.07

Garfield .......... 634 161 1 ... 3 799 174.00
Gilpin ............ 23 8 .. . 5 ., . 36 353.36
Grand ............ 251 24 ., . 29 2 306 -397.81
Gunnison ......... 280 10 .. . '9 ... 299 .295 I 82

Hinsdale .......... 37 . , . .. . 3 ., . 40 236.75
Huerfano ......... 843 133 ., . 8 3 987 310.49

Jefferson* ......... 605 111 21 2 9 748 173.81

Kit Carson* ....... 581 260 104 1 3 949 449.27
Kiowa ............ 299 92 1 35 ...... 427 403.59

Lake ............. 24 . , . "2 ., . ., . 24 412.29
La Plata .......... 508 115 19 5 649 204.24
Larimer .......... 649 398 57 ., . 36 1,140 206.40
Las Animas ....... 1,383 196 4 86 90 1,759 311.05
Lincoln ........... 781 232 162 59 7 1,241 461.95
Logan ............ 1,355 859 ., . 81 . .. 2,295 303.50

Mesa ............. 1,271 325 53 34 22 1,705 85.04
Moffat ........... 702 58 25 97 9 891 363.18
Montezunla ....... 559 162 8 86 5 820 158.04
Montrose ......... 879 363 7 11 15 1,275 111.16
Morgan .......... 941 502 17 22 12 1,494 246.23

Otero ............ 775 605 14 198 9 1,601 82.01
Ouray ............ 90 18 ... . .. 16 124 324.49

Park* ............ 86 16 ., . 29 . .. 131 302.25
Phillips ........... 272 259 143 ., . 3 677 329.76
Pitkin ............ 124 18 ., . 5 ., . 147 307.29
Prowers .......... 869 354 95 3 ., . 1,321 309.59
Pueblo .......... : 1,042 252 23 3 26 1,346 251.93

Rio Blanco ....... 282 21 15 63 ~ . .. . 381 385.91
Routt ............ 659 98 10 4 9 780 310.04

Saguache ......... 98 64 .. . ., . . .. 162 1082.40
San Miguel. ...... 360 16 1 37 ... 41,4 298.74
Sedgwick ......... 304 291 3 1 1 600 321.77
Summit .......... 85 1 ... 4 . .. 90 287.99

Teller ............ 186 28 2 ... 6 222 264.44

Washington* ...... 1,179 459 120 20 133 1,911 433.09
Weld ............ 2,968 2,054 47 120 84 5,273 208.47

yuma ............ 1,247 341 80 ... 64 1,732 451.48

Totals 32,551 11,820 1,319 1,519 745 47,954

*Reports incomplete.
No reports are required from Denver and San Juan counties and no reports had

been received from Jackson, Mineral and Rio Grande cOl:lnties at the time this
volume went to press.
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_4CREAGE F_.L\.Rl\'IED UNDER VARIOUS TENURES AND TOTAL FARM
ACREA.GE-1920

Total
Farnl

Acreage
Reported t

Acreage
Farnled by

Renters

,..'\.creage
Farmed by

Owners
COUNTY

================:=============:::;================;=========-========================="-:'Acreage Acreage
Farmed by Farnled by
Owners and Home-

Renters steaders

Adanls .
Alanl0sa .
Arapahoe .
Archuleta .

Baca .
Bent .
Boulder .

Chaffee .
Cheyenne .
Clear Creek .
Conejos* .
Costilla .
Crowley .
Custer .

Delta .
Dolores .
Douglas .

Eagle .
Elbert .
EI Paso .

Frenlont .

Garfield .
Gilpin .
Grand .
Gunnison .

Hinsdale .
Huerfano .

Jefferson* .

Kit Carson* .
Kiowa .

Lake .
La Plata .
Larimer .
Las Animas .
Lincoln .
Logan .

Mesa .
l\.10ffat .
l\.10ntezunla .
Montrose .
l\.10rgan .

Otero .
Ouray .

Park* .
Phillips .
Pitkin .
Prowers .
Pueblo .

Rio Blanco .
Routt .

Saguache .
San l\1iguel .
Sedgwick .
Summit .

Teller .

\Vashington* .
Vveld .

yuma .

224.859
28,907

149,894
74,489

233,490
120,774

81,269

40,132
131,092

8,459
39,581
30,944
58,778
69,342

82,333
11,631

259,115

49,862
505,637
310,585

65,260

115,803
9,847

103,204
80,924

9,051
262,980

105,878

235,284
135,898

9,895
104,798
141,058
431,518
335,930
430,842

105,635
250,826

83,347
95,500

241,654

60,945
30,731

25,495
81,377
41,303

262,080
263,251

111,556
195,574

157,179
106,399
114,478

24,671

48,347

506,161
659,075

554,464

77,155
4,880

45,310
8,660

40,862
31,982
52,OlQ

7,690
29,158

870
12,202
17,114
28,325
19,556

36,554
549

43,659

4,477
98,318
98,788

13,388

23,184
2,074
9,480
4,375

39,880

17,606

103,038
26,293

21,096
59,227
45,044
99,863

244,487

24,169
20,223
22,397
39,939
99,732

54,500
4,314

3,452
81,814

3,269
67,778
50,919

7,085
35,497

18,185
6,001

76,860
320

7,569

156,934
354,474

143,030

6,478

3,284

14,350
120

4,965

726

3,296
11,300

3,250

5,675

217
42,172

4,160

7,378

:39

4,613

84,290
960

292
6,153
2,480

108,611

2,972
13,568

1,405
706

4,914

789

54,770

77,700
6,793

11,655
5,466

400
1,361

380

74,474
11,231

41,250

490

400
2,320

4,572
33,891

8,080

29,007

80
37,753

140

800

800

800
6,447
2,560

419
2,600

480

280
9,180

4,932

34,785
17,288
21,200

7,125
32,475
20,160

1,180
5,460

6,845

10,648

600
791

1,453

15,579
560

10,880
40

640

8,031
11,332

322,493
35,067

199,853
85,469

296,274
187,247
138,244

48,062
169,770

10,055
53,001
51,354

128.223
94,884

124,671
49,933

303,614

55,516
647,087
490,795

87,526

139,026
12,721

121,731
87,859

9,470
306,145

129,317

423,212
172,331

9,895
131,328
211,559
542,793
565,884
696,529

140,226
323,658
128,009
139,729
367,881

128,191
35,045

39,595
218,961

45,172
408,349
329,520

145,875
241,213

175,364
123,680
192,739

25,631

56,590

811,609
1,099,282

763,453

Total . 9,109,391 2,645,615 624,643 353,103 13,078,710

*Reports incomplete.
t The acreage in this column includes acreage of farms for which the tenure Was not

reported and estimated acreage of all farms for which acreage \vas not reported.
No reports are required from Denver and San Juan counties and no reports had

been received from Jackson, Mineral and Rio Grande counties at the tinle this
volume went to press.
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NUl\lBER OF SILOS, FARl\l TRACTORS AND HENS REPOR'I'ED,
1919 AND 1920

17}

Farm Tractors
COUNTY

1919

Silos

1920 1919 1920 19.19

Hens

1920

Y·unla. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9

Garfield , . . . . . . . . . . 3
Gilpin. ~ .
Grand .
Gunnison .

Hinsdale .
Huerfano. . . . . . . . . . . . . 227

Jefferson*. . . . . . . . . . . . . 35

Kiowa..... 44
Kit Carson*. . . . . . . . . . . 76

Lake .
La Plata.............. 7
Larimer... . . . . . . . . . . . . 94
Las Animas. . . . . . . . . . . 58
Lincoln. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78
Logan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9

Mesa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32
Moffat ,. 31
Montezuma. . . . . . . . . . . 6
Montrose. . . . . . . . . . . . . 61
Morgan .

Otero. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77
Ouray .

Park* .
Phillips. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Pitkin .
Prowers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93
Pueblo.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 96

Rio Blanco .
Rio Grande .
Routt .

Saguache .
San Miguel .
Sedgwick.... . . . . . . . . . . 4
Sunlmit .

T.eller .

Washington*. ; . . . . . . . . 31
Weld. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 431

Adanls .
Alamosa .
Arapahoe .
Archuleta .

Baca .
Bent , .
Boulder .

Chaffee .
Cheyenn~ .
Clear Creek .
Conejos* .
Costilla .
Crowley .
Custer .

Delta ~.
Dolores .
Douglas .

Eagle .
Elbert .
EI.Paso .

Fremont .

363

4 ':;'
.J

76
189

86

3
6
6
1

91

116

113
116

"13

363

123

:3
76

261

6
86

3
6

26
1

91

153

144
116

14

5

227

35

44
76

7
113

60
112

39

59
37
57
61
23

154

4

99
146

1

2
2

43

31
523

9

132
1

126

1:3
70

14
14

19
16
20

3

35

2
71
44

6

1

31

23

11
26

5
50
16
49

'225

34
14

4
1

38

21

1
146

10
27
15

1
3

20

107

338
365

79

131
6

89

8
50
97

16
56

22
51
31

8

12
1

65

2
131

57

8

28

3
:3

39

36

28
105

18
86
55

107
369

14
38
12
28
54

56
2

1
244

10
81
63

19

27

7
17

170

145
504

137

143,211
5,264

19,348
6,619

13,450
16,876
37,183

5,344
16,543

463
13,212

5,986
17,750

5,087

28,322
1,232

15,607

3,241
40,:380
51,222

14,22:3

18,239
414

:3,:304
:3,006

18:3
19,349

:36,014

11,023
60,117

18,840
:34,959
18,427
39,856
89,806

31,487
8,985

12,346
32,683
44,220

33,919
1,877

2,814
32,161

2,427
38,283
37,158

10,425
6,958

22,122

5,698
650

23,996
1,490

3,443

83,578
143,765

62,775

35,282
5,938

24,964
6,650

22,896
20,509
51,330

5,836
2~~,585

659
8,223
7,920

20,745
8,537

34,584
1,652

18,440

4,258
46,371
34,542

20,603

21',780
823

3,613
3,795

289
25,403

24,228

14,556
49,254

286
18,766
41,462
23,838
48,189
86,463

34,791
14,283
18,215
41,879
43,495

46,385
2,947

2,227
37,845

3,998
44,362
50,640

8,148

20,484

3,131
6,128

24,244
1,242

3,446

75,858
162,855

81,833

Total.................. 2,728 _3,441 2,247 3,348 1,457,360 1,494,705

*Reports incomplete.
No reports are required from Denver and San Juan counties and no reports had

been received fronl Jackson, Mineral and Rio Grande counties at the tiIne this
VOlUl1le went to press.
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AREA, PATENTED AREA, ACREAGE IN CULTIVATION, ETC.-1920

COUNTY Total Area Patented
Acreage of Acreage Fit

Acreage in Raw Land for Farming
Acres Land Cultivation First Broken Yet

Acres in 1920 Unbroken

Adams........ 807,680 726,230 144,902 24,958 76,436
Alan'losa ..... , . 500,000 295,766 28,757 30 1,765
Arapahoe ...... 538,880 500,267 78,707 3,239 .......
Archuleta. .. . . 780,800 273,923 15,413 403 13,805

Baca... , , ..... 1,633,280 873,298 85,740 6,187 176,302
Bent .......... 975,360 312,263 60,687 2,359 68,796
Boulder ... , ... 4S8,960 265,591 82,958 6,999 2,706

Chaffee ........ 693,120 105,192 14,394 192 1,387
Cheyenne ...... 1,137.280 1,017,619 55,093 470 200
Clear Creek ... , 249,600 58,839 968 ...... 427
Conejos* ...... 714,960 220,612 38,734 1,425 .

5,163
Costilla ........ 810,000 760,382 34,316 1,422 5,592
Cro\vley , ..... 560,800 326,423 49,621 6,422 29,093
Custer ......... 478,080 134,912 20,704 664 8,400

Delta ......... 768,640 218,024 50,293 719 10,215
Denver ........ 37,120 35,510 ...... ., ..... . ......
Dolores, . , ..... 667,520 37,894 5,959 ...... 24,598
Douglas....... 540,800 377,374 45,100 586 35,657

Eagle, .. , ... ,. 1,036,800 104,850 17,512 14 130
Elbert ..... , ., . 1,188,480 1,024",739 135,113 12,400 109,244
El Paso.. ,., ... 1,357,440 954,569 1]-6,518 7,810 162,838

Fremont ....... 996,480 247,795 17,571 769 4,241

Garfield ....... 1,986,480 249,434 52,172 972 16,726
Gilpin ......... 84,480 32,694 1,283 12 337
Grand ... , ..... 1,194,240 209,598 24,987 255 21,209
Gunnison ...... 2,034,560 187,964 34,215 518 14,800

Hinsdale, ...... 621,440 20,927 2,293 4,314 1,570
Huerfano ..... , 960,000 371,697 48,291 10,302 63,063

Jackson ....... 1,044,480 218,350 ..... .. ...... . .....
Jefferson*, ..... 536,320 332,012 30,678 276 2,490

Kio·wa, ........ 1,150,720 911,379 33,554 5,350 99,612
Kit Carson* ... , 1,381,760 1,365,545 152,516 7,998 188,874

Lake.,., ...... 237,440 67,832 4,143 ....... 570
La Plata ...... , 1,184,640 307,936 40,022 1,797 17,485
Larin'ler ....... 1,682,560 676,101 103,473 576 3,727
Las Animas .... 3,077,760 1,023,149 81,013 26,047 163,342
Lincoln ........ 1,644,800 1,327,911 156,106 7,049 300,645
Logan ......... 1,166,080 905,179 403,428 22,997 81,093

Mesa ..... , .... 2,024,320 342,280 45,715 2,202 20,406
l\tIineral ....... 554,240 29,374 .......

'1'7',353 '74',043Moffat ........ 2,033,600 220,876 53,677
Montezuma .... 1,312,640 206,826 44,769 2,051 28,452
Montrose ...... 1,448,960 283,715 67,808 2,114 11,415
l\tlorgan ....... 823,040 590,690 170,001 3,139 13,910

Otero. , ....... 762,080 290,544 88,894 516 2,197
Ouray ........ , 332,160 141,204 9,668 708 3,637

Park* .. , ...... 1,415,680 265,392 5,958 364 5,041
Phillips ....... , 440,320 397,011 182,067 4,474 51,680
Pitkin ......... 652,160 83,447 12,770 28 302

Prowers ....... 1,043,200 687,415 122,741 7,442 160,093
Pueblo .. , , . , .. 1,557,120 808,301 93,114 13,030 34,190

Rio Blanco .... 2,062,720 195,830 30,941 1,029 22,275

Rio Grande .... 574,720 185,633
'64',8i7-

. ......
'3'2',50i

Routt ...... , . , 1,425,280 390,078 1,003

Saguache...... 2,005,120 441,639 36,387 20 675

San Juan, ..... 289,920 25,990 ...... .
527

. ......
San Miguel .... 824,320 127,979 ·17,745 21,405

Sedgwick ...... 339,840 295,630 102,069 3,643 18,868

Sumn'lit ...... , 415,360 30,532 5,842 166 3,385

Teller ......... 350,080 153,124 8,226 646 3,171

Washington* ... 1,613,440 l,3Q2,262 326,426 45,727 268,418

Weld..... , .... 2,574,080 2,133,694 630,593 9,083 122,483

yuma ....... · . 1,514,880 1,294,125 351,154 15,075 97,793

Totals ....... 66,341,120 28,003,371 4,738,616 349,871 2,708,878

*Reports incomplete.
No reports are required from Denver and San Juan counties and no reports had

been received from Jackson, Mineral and Rio Grande counties at the time this
volume went to press.
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DISTRIBUTION OF FARMS ACCORDING TO SIZE-1920

COUNTY Under 3 to 10 10 to 20 20 to 50 50 to 100 100to175
3 Acres Acres Acres Acres Acres Acres

101

67
126

4
224
208
201
137
748

240

129
371
393
345

328
60

158
134

66
118
290

54
100

3
89
84

125
49

267
109

54

100
233
149

70

254
12
41

102

22
373

248
31

61
186

40
286
207

113

285

61

i72
290

36

67

316
1,641"

328

58

16
3

175
6

85
28

11
42

265

21

2
64
89

116
5

361
2

15

18
19
19

36

106
5
6

11

3
95

128
218

88
13

160

243

9
181
350
131

442
16

3
30
14

159
189

6

25
3

31
57

3

8

43
1,062

18

3
6
4

69
248

2

5

1

15
12

4

4

12
204

3

49

83

15
3

147

109
13

5
15

124

13

5
56

119
90

5

486
6
7

6
3
9

73

116
1
4
4

49
134
112

7
34

486

3
78

301
22

498
5

2
35

2
5

1
22
66
17

3

2
71

9

13

105

70

7
47
24

8

298

5
120

2
48

2

135

114
2

126

27

128

12

5
33

4
33
13

5

1
2

50

39

96

116

1

2
10
36

7
1

1

2

264

13

1
2

199

144

1
2

42
4

107
1

5

1

1

1
1
2

1

14

11

17

103

4

T'eller .

Yuma .

Adams .
Alamosa .
Arapahoe. . . . . . .
Archuleta. . .

Baca. . .
Bent .
Boulder .

Chaffee .
Cheyenne .
Clear Creek. . .
Conejos " ..
Costilla .
Crowley. . .
Custer. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Delta .
Dolores " .
Douglas. . , .

Eagle .. - .
Elbert .
EI Paso .

Fremont .

Garfield .
Gilpin. . .
Grand " .
Gunnisun. . .

VVashington .
Weld .

Kiowa .
Kit Carson .

Lake .
La Plata .
Larinler... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Las Animas. . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Lincoln .
Logan. . . . . . .

Mesa , .. .. . 25
Mineral .
Moffat .
Montezuma. . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Montrose. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Morgan .

Otero. 32
Ouray. . .

Park .
Phillips .

~~~~~rs·. '. ::::::::::::::::: .. 2
Pueblo .

Rio Blanco " .
Rio Grande. . .
Routt. . .

Saguache .
San Juan .
San Miguel .
Sedgwick .
Summit .

Hinsdale .
Huerfano. . .

Jackson " .,
Jefferson .
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DISTRIBUTION OF FARl\1S ACCORDING TO SIZE-1920

COUNTY 175 to 260 to 500 to 1,000 to Over 5,000
260 Acres 500 Acres 1.000 Acres 5,000 Acres Acres

Adanls .
Alamosa .
Arapahoe .
Archuleta.... . .

Baca .
Bent .
Boulder. . .

Chaffee .
Cheyenne .
Clear Creek .
Conejos .
Costilla .
Crowley .
Custer. . .

Delta .
Dolores .
Douglas .

Eagle .
Elbert .
El Paso. . .

Fremont .

Garfield.. . .
Gilpin. . . . . .
Grand .
Gunnison.. . .

Hinsdale .
Huerfano .

Jackson. . .
Jefferson. . . .. . .

Kio\va .
Kit Carson. . .

Lake · .
La Plata .
Larimer .
Las Animas .
Lincoln .
Logan .

Mesa ··· .
Mineral. .., .
Moffat .
Montezuma .
J\.tlontrose .
Morgan. . .

Otero .
Ouray .

Park ·.··· .
Phillips .
Pitkin .
Prowers .
Pueblo. . .

Rio Blanco. . .
Rio Grande ····
Routt .

Saguache .
San Juan .
San Miguel .
Sedgwick .
Summit. . .

Teller .

VVashington · .
Weld ········· .

yuma ··· .

75
10
48
24

13
69

101

34
14

4
23
37
32
17

74
2

31

29
86
69

24

87
1

22
44

1
57

30

15
51

1
66
88
61
52

252

72

36
64
88
92

41
14

3
112

17
114

61

33

59

7

27
46
10

10

75
350

92

293
30

140
63

528
410

80

35
355

4
51
19

127
80

49
95

112

51
502
453

91

139
10
75
94

10
270

72

234
531

8
114
117
973
693
817

97

569
109

93
467

38
28

36
238

33
593
324

147

323

46

119
231

25

57

1,037
640

858

90
6

60
20

109
31
27

11
85

3
11

7
11
50

11
1

80

29
216
148

34

34
4

43
33

4
79

52

67
172

5
22
47

192
264
244

19

117
6

23
73

9
11

20
97
15

120
94

55

73

4

35
65

7

54

332
225

343

38
3

24
7

19
4

10

6
1
1
1
4

16

53

2
107

58

5

12
3

18
5

39

21

16
50

1
7

25
20
55
45

5

'23
4

10

6
1

3
12

6
30
30

22

13

6

11
18

4

6

75
29

95

2
1

2

7
2

1

1

1

2

1

1
4

1
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ACREAGE OF CROPS PLANTED FOR 1920 HARVEST

181

vVin tel' vVheat Spring Wheat

COUNTY Irri- Non- All Irri- Non- All Sudan
gated Irrigated gated Irrigated Grass

Adams .................... 5,624 38,876 44,500 10,369 2,880 13,249 752
Alamosa .......... 94 ...... .. 94 997 .. ...... 997 .. ......
Arapahoe ......... 963 21,567 22,530 2,196 1,944 4,140 311
Archuleta ......... 26 7 33 285 834 1,119 .. ......

Baca ............. :35 14,748 14,783 50 2,435 2,485 1037
Bent ........... " 4,518 1,061 5,579 720 436 1,156 756
Boulder .......... ] 2,6::32 5,587 18,219 10,867 419 11,286 12

Chaffee ........... 1 ........ 1 1,607 15 1,622 6Cheyenne ......... ........ 1,945 1,945 30 1,071 1,101 331
Clear Creek ....... 2 ...... .. 2 ...... .. ........ .. ...... .. ......
Conejos* ......... 26 ....... 26 5,999 256 6,255 4
Costilla ........... 36 ...... .. 36 5,775 ........ 5,775 1Crowley .......... 300 ...... .. 30e' 2,110 ........ 2,110 140
Custer ........... 177 375 552 311 290 601 " ......

Delta ............ 824 1 825 4,639 ........ 4,639 26
Dolores. '" ....... ........ 59 59 8 682 690 151Douglas .......... 68 3,584 3,652 135 2,079 2,214 262

Eagle ............ 18 ...... .. 18 863 ........ 863 5Elbert. " ......... ........ 12,188 12,188 187 11,259 11,446 1,041EI Paso .......... 6 1,191 1,197 402 6,422 6,824 427

Fremont .......... 223 435 658 443 190 633 28

C:rarfield .......... 485 245 730 5,726 637 6,363 2:30Gilpin ............ ...... .. ...... .. ........ .. ...... 23 23 .. ......Grand ............ 81 19 100 74 17 91 ........Gunnison ......... ........ 22 22 39 53 92 .. ......

Hinsdale .......... ...... .. ...... .. ........ 17 .. ...... 17 .. ......Huerfano. '........ 397 1,945 2,342 97 1 4,734 5,705 502

Jefferson* ......... 2.289 1,150 3,439 2,448 469 2,917 8
Kiowa ............ 1°"~ 2,077 2,210 687 687 880--> ........
Kit Carson* ....... 30 21,799 21,829 164 9,291 9,455 ........

Lake ............. ...... .. ...... .. .. ...... .. ...... .. ...... .. ......La Plata .......... 513 177 690 9,451 733 10,i84 48Larinler .......... 8,362 10.038 18,400 8,722 872 9,594 79Las Aninlas ....... 210 10,660 10,870 1,660 1,234 2,894 745Lincoln ........... ........ 17,634 17,634 90 14,626 14,716 1,063Logan ............ 11,351 166,392 177,743 3,403 15,122 18,525 1,679
lVlesa ............. 954 224 1,181 2,297 167 2,464 90lVIoffat ........... 320 5,852 6,172 786 13,592 14,378 740Montezuma ....... 225 606 831 4,628 1,749 6,377 113IVI 0 n trose. . . . . . . . . 1,079 289 1,368 10,616 672 11,288 54lVIorgan .......... 2,120 25,673 27,793 900 2,125 3,025 1,297
Otero ............ 3,337 65 3,402 1,386 54 1,440 747Ouray ............ 104 66 170 696 298 994 50
Park* ............ ...... .. 22 22 ....... 66 66 .. ......Phillips ........... ...... .. 87,141 87,141 ........ 2,082 2,082 516Pitkin ............ 47 7 54 494 12 506 ........Prowers .......... 11,069 4,928 15,997 1,960 1,458 3,418 608Pueblo ........... 1,257 9,108 10,365 2,690 1,642 4,332 266
Rio Blanco ....... 99 1,994 2,093 665 4,360 5,025 107Routt ..... " ..... 248 4,330 4,578 215 9,085 9,300 13
Saguache ......... 70 ........ 70 3,375 .. ...... 3,375 .. ......San Miguel ....... 129 667 796 588 157 745 80Sedgwick ......... 1,738 39,663 41,401 1,642 4,143 5,785 848Summit .......... 68 41 109 77 ....... 77 .. ......

Teller ............ ...... .. 10 10 ........ 86 86 .. ......

\Va'shington* ...... 224 143,907 144,131 221 9,118 9,339 1,800\Veld ........................ 36;873 87,235 124,108 43,579 24,416 67,995 1,635
yuma ............ 105 138,781 138.886 ........ 10,676 10,676 543

Totals .......... 109,490 884,391 993,881 157,573 165,668 323,241
I 19,220

*Reports Incomplete.
No reports are required from Denver and San Juan counties and no reports

had been received from Jackson, Mineral and Rio Grande counties at the tiIne tb-is
volume went to press.
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Oats Barley

COUNTY Irri- Non- .A.lI
Sweet

Irri- Non- All Clover
gated Irrigated gated Irrigated

Adams ........... 3,344 1,634 4,978 1,730 2,451 4,181 61
Alanlosa .......... 2,102 105 2,207 1,606 """ " 1,606 83
Arapahoe ......... 1,064 1,157 2,221 572 1,697 2,269 93
Archuleta ......... 373 2,620 2,993 123 1,354 1,477 43

Baca ........... · . .. "" " 658 658 """ .. 2,691 2,691 48
Bent .... -......... 774 187 961 1,406 757 2,163 68
Boulder .......... 3,460 528 3,988 3,981 222 4,203 67

Chaffee ........... 1,105 628 1,733 966 """ .. 966 .." .. "

Cheyenne ......... .... " .. 434 434 .. .. " .. 5,101 5,101 20
Clear Creek ....... 142 56 198 15 17 32 1
Conejos* ......... 2,285 87 2,372 5,271 270 5,541 4
Costilla ........... 2,164 ........ • 2,164 3,183 .. .... " 3,183 114
Crowley.......... 1,373 64 1,437 2,602 5 2,607 95
Custer ............ 1,516 3,065 4,581 558 655 1,213 ........

Delta ............ 5,154 ........ 5,154 296 36 332 170
Dolores ........... 87 839 926 64 130 194 " ......

Douglas.......... 30 5,757 5,787 84 524 608 13

Eagle ............ 2,131 .. "" " 2,131 328 5 333 " .. " ..

Elbert ............ .... " .. 10,005 10,005 40 2,397 2,437 131
EI Paso .......... 77 13,069 13,146 103 538 641 15

Fremont .......... 941 1,077 2,018 546 666 1,212 1

Garfield .......... 3,827 309 4,136 963 93 1,056 34
Gilpin ............ ...... " 428 428 .. "" .. 115 115 .. .. " ..

Grand ............ 741 151 892 158 59 217 20
Gunnison ......... 365 432 797 225 163 388 .. " ....

Hinsdale .......... 3 .. " .... 3 25 5 30 .. .. " ..

Huerfano ......... 895 2,449 3,344 1,229 852 2,081 131

Jefferson* ......... 1,429 2,243 3,672 893 325 1,218 15

Kio\va ............ .... " .. 99 98 5 810 815 27
Kit Carson* ....... ........ 1,895 1,895 .. .. " .. 34,211 34,211 2

Lake ....... : ..... 30 .... " " 30 92 .. "" .. 92 .. .. " ..

La Plata .......... 4,165 813 4,978 2,230 325 2,555 186
Larimer .......... 5,699 1,195 6,894 4,343 791 5,134 .. " .. "

Las Animas ....... 1,835 2,205 4,040 395 622 1,017 74
Lincoln ........... .... " .. 2,219 2,219 .. .. " .. 13,285 13,285 64
Logan ............ 5,137 6,751 11,888 3,659 5,220 8,879 308

Mesa ............. 2,940 252 3,192' 639 68 707 39
Moffat ........... 1,330 6,111 7,441 153 583 736 293
IVlontezuma ....... 3,785 746 4,531 1,754 353 2,107 16
Montrose ......... 5,848 1,164 7,012 391 157 548 92

Morgan.......... 2,803 2,225 5,028 2,105 3,631 5,736 67.
Otero ............ 5,151 61 5,212 1,266 83 1,349 25

Ouray ............ 592 107 699 129 144 273 737

Park* ............ 3 2,351 2,354 .. "" .. 865 865
'200

Phillips ........... .. .... " 3,383 3,383
'209

533 533

Pitkin ............ 1,683
1',496

1,683 8 217

Prowers .......... 2,187 3,683 2,425 1,782 4,207 112

Pueblo ........... 2,384 1,879 4,263 1,434 926 2,360 101

Rio Blanco ....... 1,916 1,697 3,613 208 1,186 1,394 4

Routt ............ 851 7,651 8,502 359 5,985 6,344 .. ......

Saguache......... 4,349 .. .. " " 4,349 1,687 525 2,212 132

San Miguel ....... 985 1,365 2,350 345 5,569 5,914 .. ......

Sedgwick ....... , . 843 1,952 2,795 724 925 1,649 .. ......

Summit .......... 210 47 - 257 101 2 103 .. ......

Teller ............ 43 5,031 5,074 5 922 927 .. ......

Washington* ...... 404 4,758 5,162 692 24,440 25,132 154

Weld............. 18,406 7,174 25,580 22,288 10,319 32,607 196

Yuma ............ 50 4,269 4,319 312 10,791 11,103 69

TotaL ........... 109,011 116,878 225,889 74,917 146,189 221,106 4,125

*Reports incomplete.
... No reports are required from Denver and San Juan counties and no-reports had

been received from Jackson, Mineral and Rio Grande counties at the time this
volume went to press.
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COUNTY

Rye

Spring Winter All

Beans for Market

Irri- N on- All
gated Irrigated

Beans
for

Seed

Adams .
Alamosa .
Arapahoe .
Archuleta. '.' .

Baca .
Bent .
Boulder .

Chaffee .
Cheyenne .
Clear Creek .
Conejos* .
Costilla .
Crowley .
Custer .

Delta .
Dolores .
Douglas .

Eagle .. : .. ; .
Elbert .
El Paso .

Fremont .

Garfield .
Gilpin .
Grand .
Gunnison " .

Hinsdale .
Huerfano .

Jefferson* .

Kiowa .
Kit Carson* .

Lake .
La Plata .
Larimer .
Las Animas .
Lincoln .
Logan .

Mesa .
Moffat .
Montezuma .
Montrose .
l\1organ .

Otero .
Ouray .

Park* .
Phillips " ..
Pitkin .
Prowers .
Pueblo .

Rio Blanco .
Routt .

Saguache .
San lVliguel .
Sedgwick .
Summit .

Teller .

vVashington* .
Weld .

Yurna .

Totals .

337

208

40
15
12

28

157

28

26
:30

229

4,363
3,782

39

130
49

118
6

302

286

50
3?9

14
22
74
33

2,468
979

26
919

43
49

174

98

73
165
139
118
165

53
232

10
531

86

308

760
2,302

103

20,480

3,740

1,776
7

1,516
418
116

771

80
87

268

7
22

1.868

4
5,616
4,267

247

98

156
30

184

309

291
5,290

15
216

1,022
8,308
7,352

473
4,855

122
7

3,612

146
8

162
3,326

5
1,316
2,948

751
286

45
2,448

31

48

14,887
5,481

17,537

102,575

4,077

1',984
7

1,556
433
128

771
28

237
87

296

33
52

2,097

4
9,979
8,049

286

228
49

274
36

486

595

341
5,619

14
37

290
1,055

10,776
8,331

499
5,774

165
56

3,786

244
8

235
3,491

144
1,434
3,113

804
518

55
2,979

117

356

15,647
7,783

17,640

123,055

15

2
1

48
3

'i92
189
104

124

77
11

14

59

2

72
81

275

4

52
2

72
36

109

401

36
1,023

6
1

1

4,185

7

7,204

1,733

1,681
75

333
59

"78
'320

48
664

11

35
1

10,609
8,313

37

4
1

1

18
167

37
118

5,141
3,132

334

38
143
160

1
1,412

287

843
75

162
3,295

1
1

364
10,302

24

5q,058

1,748

1,683
76

381
62

78

512
237
768

11

124
35

1

10,686
8,324

51

63
1

3

18
167

109
199

5,415
3,132

338

90
145
232

37
1,521

688

843
75

198
4,318

7
2

1

364
14,487

31

57,262

7

3
2

3

1

1

10
18
25
19

6

32

285

5
27

10
689

1

1,144

*Reports incomplete.

No reports are required from Denver and San Juan counties and no reports
had been received from Jackson. Mineral and Rio Grande counties at the time this
volume went to press.
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COUNTY Irri
gated

Corn

Non
Irrigated All

Potatoes

Irri- I Non
gated Irrigated All

Alfalfa

AdanlS .
Alan1osa :'.
Arapahoe .
Archuleta .

Baca .
Bent .
Boulder .

Chaffee .
Cheyenne .
Clear Creek .
Conejos* .
Costilla .
Crowley .
Custer .. '" .

Delta .
Dolores .
Douglas .

Eagle .
Elbert .
El Paso .

Frenlont .

Garfield .
Gilpin .
Grand .
Gunnison .

Hinsdale .
Huerfano .

,Jefferson* .

Kiowa .
Kit Carson* .

2,016

1,100
61

5
3,249
6,125

7

16
109

7
6,733

255

3,349
10

220

3

404

1,897

1,157

927

989

28,120

21',39i
127

11,769
8,047
3,271

1
24,876

12

10
9,298

964

2
3,241

16,216

55,044
55,462

1,981

169

2

10,789

1,660

14,938
52,228

30,136

22,491
188

11,774
11,296

9,396

8
24,876

28
109

17
16,031

1,219

3,351
3,251

16,436

3
55,044
55,866

3,878

1,326

2
1

11,716

2,649

14,938
52,228

879 202
1,074

1'31 155
5 200

5 1
26 12

243 142

451
269

23 17
1,704 26

185 2
3 188
1 578

2,150
3 105
9 243

1,443
5 2,227

2,219

40 363

2,923 31
112

30 34
212 112

16 3
75 343

153 602

11
416

1,081
1,074

286
20~

6
38

385

451
269

40
1,730

187
191
579

2,150
108
252

1,443
2,232
2,219

403

2,954
112

64
324

19
418

755

11
416

19,245
12,387
11,580

3,656

694
10,933
21,517

4,429
382

44
4,203
5,206

13,488

28,735
590

7,544

7,681
6,315
1,720

5,768

32,135
3

116
1,987

42
14,535

11,325

18
1,040

8,837
3,056

16,306
36,281

7,501
1,603

19,577

27,061
5,566

19,819
31,380
21,444

25,419
2,477

18
1,330
2,532

29,925
24,891

4,030

635,677

3,194
4,749
3,913

20

1-5

4,006
103,409

405
412
188

1,082
916

1,479
799
563

6,822
788

33
177

843
148

1,118
4

143

200
646

2,120
152
546

56

884

545
16,939

903

59,313

882

520
952

800

18,273

1,118
2 2

25 118

17 183
8 638

2,120
44 108

509 37-
53 3

277 128
262 150

9 179
1,082

192 724

1,270 209
35 764

361 202
6,146 676

531 257

16 17
139 38

843
148

2

25
15,987

103

41,040

6

1,975
7,273

17,384
61,833
94,860 .

5,776
5,213
7,996
3,170

61,605

13,345
23

51,438
1

14~759
25,341

114
159

62
323

23,776

6

360
5,150
5,635

629
58,065

4,083
8

105
23,371

900
3,439'

16,092
61,833
91,646

51,438

8,643
16,069

90
39

78,794 79,291
77,067 101,198

127,935 127,997

951,015 1053096

62
218
405

24
120

9,262
15

3,214

5,436
63

2,361
2,541
3,440

1
6,116
9,272

1,075
3,834
1,292

Totals , 102,081

Lake .
La Plata .
Larimer .
Las Animas .
Lincoln .
Logan .

Mesa .
Moffat .
Montezunla .
l\1ontrose .
Morgan .

Otero .
Ouray .

Park* .
Phillips .
Pitkin .
Prowers .
Pueblo .

R.io Blanco .
Routt .

Saguache .
San Miguel .
Sedgwick , .
Summit .

Teller .

\Vashington*. . . . . . 497
\Veld ., , .. ,. 24,131

yuma .. " , ... 621 1 1-----11-----1-----1-----1-----

*Reports incomplete.
No reports are required from .Denver and ,San Juan counties and no reports

had been received from Jackson~ MIneral and RIO Grande counties at the time this
volume ·went to press.
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Grain Sorghun1s S'weet Sorghums

COUNTY

Adams. " .
Alamosa .
Arapahoe .
Archuleta .

Baca .
Bent , .
Boulder. . .

Chaffee .
Cheyenne .
Clear Cree k .
Conejos* .
Costilla .
Crowley .
Custer .

Delta .
Dolores .
Douglas .

Irri- Non-
gated Irrigated

2 2,555

80 4,800

43.08:3
671 22.088

28 29

15,892

822 4,950

19
:38

1,069

All

2,557

4,880

43.083
22,759

57

.15,892

5,772

19
38

1,069

Irri- Non-
gated Irrigated

38 5,241

99 1,627

3,424
25 363
21 25

39

1
18 814

16 1
305

4]

All

.5,279

1,726

3,424
388

46

39

1
832

17
305

41

Millet

1,15'3

555
118

55
17
31

3,418

80

51
35

419

20 2,388
402 3,176

84 2,606
19 664

10

Eagle .
Elbert .
EI Paso .

Fren1ont .

Garfield .
Gilpin .
Grand .
Gunnison .

Hinsdale .
Huerfano .

Jefferson* .

Kiowa .
~it Carson* .

Lake .
La Plata .
Larimer .
Las Anin1Hs .
Lincoln .
Logan .

Mesa .
lVloffat .
Montezurna .
lVlontrose .
Morgan .

Otero .
Ouray .

Park* " .
Phillips .
Pitkin .
Prowers .
Pueblo .

Rio Blanco .
Routt .

Saguache , .
San Miguel .
Sedgwick .
Summit .

Teller .

8

41

27

60

10
44

686
28

279

263

17
27

2

1,:351

2.372
436

158

1

473

10

13.567
17,503

38
2

20,040
16,219
12,090

177
214

23
5

5,940

6,811

7,244

31,095
2,746

2

6

2,408
3,578

166

42

500

10

13,567
17,563

48
46

20,726
16,247
12,369

440
214

40
32

5,942

8,162

7,244

33,467
3,182

2

6

132

9

55

7

28
40

116

15
1

29
1

22

207

1,026
212

4

731

3

87
1,329

20
37

4,722
4.420
7,171

5
182
187

6,225

877

10

1,693
2,069

11

2.180

2,690
68:3

10

136

746

142
1,329

27
37

4,750
4,460
7,287

20
183
216

1
6,247

1.084

10

2,719
2,281

11

2,180

5
4.397

10.105

5

15

83

134

17

114
5,433

5
151
580

6.474
6,582

62
372

30
17

10,967

96
8

165
141

11
6

2
7,475

5

Washington* .
'vVeld .

1:.,..urna .

Totals .

8,348 8.348
217 6.197 6,396

9.113 9,113

7.912 258,286 266,198

76

2,297

18,725 18,725 6,902
16,095 16,171 25,554

17.541 17,541 5,695

99,484 101.781 121,587

*Reports incornplete.

No reports are required froln Denver and San Juan counties and no reports
had been received from Jackson, l\1ineral and Rio Gra nc1e coun ties at the tilne this
volume "'t'nt to press.
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Tin10thy
and

COUNTY Timothy Clover
1\1ixed

AdanlS 2 53
Alamosa .
Arapahoe. . . . . . . . . . . 23 116
Archuleta. . . . . . . . . . . 47 3,921

Baca .
Bent .
Boulder. . . . . . . . . . . . 211 776

Chaffee. . . . . . . . . . . . . 170 1,490
Cheyenne. . . . . . . . . . . 3
Clear Creek. . . . . . . . . 39 122
Conejos*. .. . . . . . . . . . 152
Costilla. . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 12
Cro\vley .
Custer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 2

Delta .
Dolores , . . . . . . . . 43
Douglas 52 2,556

Field
Peas

31
3,899

66
148

20
178

2,309

1
11,497
16,497

5
72

5

Sugar
Beets

8,269

859
2

3,222
9,234

3,033

4,021

Canta
loupes

11

14

210
3

1

10

Broonl
Corn

32

3,264
35

240

16

22

Eagle .
Elbert .
EI Paso .

Fren10nt .

Garfield .
Gilpin .
Grand .
Gunnison .

Hinsdale .
Huerfano .

,Jefferson* .
Kio\va .
Kit Carson* .

Lake .
La Plata .
Larimer .
Las Animas .
Lincoln .
Logan .

Mesa .
Moffat .
Montezun1a .
Montrose .
Morgan .

Otero .
Ouray .

Park* .
Phillips .
Pitkin .
Prowers .
Pueblo .

Rio Blanco .
Routt .

Saguache* .
San Miguel. '" .
Sedg\vick .
Summit .

Teller .

Washington* .
"Veld .

yuma .

987
31

148

133

149
2
1

570

5
667

775

666
183
676

350
566
203
744

2
1,129

49

578

400

1,192
1,113

1,226

16

8

2,917
297
249

4

582
7

15,925
7,320

1,042
976

246

30

105
1,210

237
346

10
80

302
2,026
1,216

52
46

5
1,733

5,903

113

3,160
27,198

1,258

3,385

40

78
25

10

93
8

138

23

5
925

19

10

16
2

1,200
36

101

4
235

20
7

500

30

18
287

1
92

9,043

25

5

10
832

20

137

1,236
1

1

19

450

26
16,881

533
5

19,539

4,850
66

4
4,183

21,044

15,481

1
1

8,196
3,849

4

5,682

1,780
71,629

1

1

2

2

2

1
16

1

24

6
1

5,174

1
2

13

3
8

20

9

6

6

17

2,505

24

Totals. . . . . . . . .. 13,354 87,181 48,414 204,259 7,163 6,181

*Reports incomplete.
No reports are required from Denver and San Juan counties and no reports

had been received from Jackson. Mineral and Rio Grande counties at the time this
volume went to press.
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NUMBER OF FRUIT TREES OF BEARING AGE, 1920

COUNTY Apples Peaches Pears Plums and Cherries Apricots
Prunes

Adams ........ 12,466 89 56 1,303 16,910 43
Alamosa ...... .... i2 ... ·53 . ·6·,5i6Arapahoe ..... 7,686 761 8
Archuleta ..... 1,215 10 4 5 67

Baca ......... 69 225 8 15 58 6
Bent ......... 570 159 8 261 112
Boulder ....... 31,237 251 . 174 2,554 6,261 36

Chaffee ....... 8,123 4 38 32 167 22
Cheyenne. , ...
Clear Creek ...
Conejos* ......

2Costilla ....... 226 17 3 3
Crowley ...... 266 7 2 77
Custer ........

Delta ......... 391,927 109,418 6,49:3 4,552 9,491 6,196
Dolores ....... . .......
Douglas ....... 9,062 85 1,243

Eagle .........
Elbert ....... ', 189 4 16 243 358 24
EI Paso ....... 252 4 50 150

Fremont ..... , 101,061 1,034 1,260 2,134 31,110 17

Garfield ....... 44,182 6,465 1,055 2,:308 3,240 1,293
Gilpin ........
Grand ........
Gunnison .....

Hinsdale ......
Huerfano ..... 5,980 78 150 1,139 359 16

Jefferson*, .... 31,465 7 24 4,812 17,657

Kiowa ........
Kit Carson* ...

Lake .........
La Plata ...... 12,034 166 1,160 1,113 1,448 148
Larimer ....... 44,438 90 518 9,999 23,885 11
Las Animas ... 239 107 9 64 35 3
Lincoln. , ..... 35 5 4 69 293 2
Logan ........ 990 99 387 1,188 1,334 59

Mesa ........ , 269,747 164,092 98,397 2,275 5,135 2,605
Moffat ..... , .. 67 4 51 27 20
Montezuma ... 58,364 5,338 1,800 1,782 1,832 274
Montrose ..... 101,409 4,348 1,844 1,480 2,705 1,428
Morgan ..... , , 133 3 400 212

Otero .... , .. , . 30,321 1,000 96 1,670 36,132 32
Ouray ........ 121 2 7 31 5 7

Park* .... , ... , .... 32 . "668Phillips ...... , 187 53 1,083 34
Pitkin ........ 194 25 25
Provvers ....... 5,007 1,591 111 916 1,730 76
Pueblo .... , . , . 13,240 251 199 1,295 3,614 135

Rio Blanco. , .. 140
Routt ........

Saguache ......
San Miguel. ... 500
Sedgwick ...... 211 5 :30 :317 503 8
SU111mit .......

Teller .........

"'vVashington*... 106 . 47 16 476 582 35
Weld ......... 1,950 9 38 279 936 1

y"'ulna ........ 892 275 111 249 1,298

*Reports incomplete.
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CROP PRODlJCTION AND VALUES, 1918 AND 1919

STATE

1919 1918
CROP Acres Production Value Acres Production Value

Winter wheat .................. 1,064.000 11,916,800 bu. $23,476,096 925,000 9,712,500 bu. $18,648,000
Spring Wheat ................. 395,000 5,727,500 bu. 11,283,175 325,000 5,687,500 bu. 10,920,000
*All wheat .................... 1,459,000 17,644,300 bu. 34,769,271 1,250,000 15,400,000 bu. 29,568,000
Corn for grain ................. 671,000 11,205,000 bu. 16,807,500 610,000 10,675,000 bu. 15,051,750
Oats: .. , ... , ........... , ...... 249,000 6,523,800 bu. 5,284,278 251,000 7,534,000 bu. 6,024,000
Barley ....................... , 200.000 3,900,000 bu. 5,343,000 206,000 3,708,000 bu. 3,856,320
Rye for grain ... , .............. 143;000 1,258,400 bu. 1,610,752 149,000 1,043,000 bu. 1,481,060
Potatoes ...................... 92,500 11,100,000 bu. 16,317,000 99,000 15,840,000 bu. 12,355,200
Grain Sorghums for grain ....... 149,000 2,160,500 bu. 3,348,775 92,000 1,748,000 bu 2,552,080
Broom Corn ................... 17,000 2,975 T. 458,150 30,000 5,250 T. 918,750
Dry Beans for market .......... 69,300 450,000 bu. 1,485,000 252,000 1,638,000 bu. 7,207,200
Field Peas for grain ......... ... 24,000 288,000 bu. 720,000 22,000 242,000 bu. 528,000
Millet Seed .................... 45,500 455,000 bu. 600,600 35,000 350,000 bu. 455,000
Alfalfa Seed ................... 3,030 11,975 bu. 155,675 5,005 20,500 bu. 191,675
Timothy ...................... , 113,000 214,700 T. 4,744,870 117,000 234,000 T. 4,212,000
Cloyer ..................... '" 12,000 24,000 T. 504,000 11,800 23,000 T. 368,000
Timothy and Clover (mixed) .... 96,000 192,000 T. 4,128,000 95,000 190,000 T. 3,230,000
Alfalfa ........................ 662,000 1,721,200 T. 31,153,720 655,000 1,637,000 T. 28,156,400
Field Pea Hay................. 15,000 27,600 T. 414,000 12,000 25,300 T. 328,900
Sweet Clover .................. 15,000 30,000 T. 480,000 12,000 24,000 T. 360,000
Grains cut green ............... 110,000 137,000 T. 2,260,500 93,000 116,000 T. 1,798,000
Millet Hay .................... 45,500 53,000 T. 991,100 35,000 41,000 T. 675,500

;ft~£~.e.~~ .. ::::::::::::: :
1,068,500 2,399,500 T. 44,676,190 1,030,800 2,290,300 T. :39,129,800

360,000 360,000 T. 6,732,000 400,000 376,000 T. 6,240,000
Dry Forage ................... 387,000 ............ 10,205,000 300,000 ............ 7,250,000
Crops hogged off ............... 193,000 ............ 2,208,000 170,000 ............ 1,650,000
Silage .. , ..................... 94,000 562,800 T. 5,346,600 82,000 442,800 T. 3,805,200
Sugar Beets ................... 185,000 1,790,000 T. 17,900,000 126,500 1,363,000 T, 13,630,000
Cabbage .......... : ........... 4,014 40,600 T. 974,400 5,000 37,180 T. 892,320
Onions ..... , ...... ............ 680 170,000 bu. 323,000 735 180,000 bu. 288,000
Vegetables for canning, market

garden, etc, ................. 30,000 ............. 3,000,000 29,000 ............ 1,895.000
Seed Crops ........... , ........ 24,000 ............ 1,250,000 37,131 ............ 1,780,000
Cantaloupes ............ , ...... 6,104 ............ 300,000 5,100 ............ 250,000
Apples ........................ ....... 3,418,000 bu. 5,468,800 ........ 2,511,000 bu. 3,766,500
Peaches .... , ............. , .... ....... 840,000 bu. 2,268,000 ........ 650,000 bu. 1,495,000
Pears ......................... ....... 311,000 bu. 715,300 ........ 248,000 bu. 545,600
Cherries .... , ...... , . , . , .... " ....... 5000 T. 600,000 . ....... 4,000 T. 400,000
Other Frui ts ................... 4,000 ............ 400,000 4,000 ............. 400,000
Farm Gardens and Miscellaneous. ....... . . .. . . . ~ . .. . . .. 2,000,000 ......... ............... 1,750,000

--- ---- I

Totals .................... 5,478,628 $191,257.291 5,191,271 i $165,:H9,45.5

*Total of the two items above.
**Total of the eight items immediately above.

AVERAGE 'YIELD OF PRINCIPAL CROPS FOR PAS'!' TEN YEARS, AS CO'I
PILED BY· THE UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRIClJLTlTRE

I Wheat, I Oats, Rye, Barley, Corn, Hay,,' Potatoes,
Bushels Bushels Bushels Bushels Bushels Tons Bushels

~0ed States ...~~ -~-1--3-1-.2-'--1--1-6-.1-'- --25-.-1- ---2-6-.0-- '---1-.4-5--/--u-

OhIO............... 16.0 34.6 16.5 28.1 38.0 1.36, 82.0
Indiana........ ... 16.4 I 31.8 1.5.2 26.5 36.3 1.28 I 72.0

TIi~;~~Sin : :q ~U fn ~tg iU U~ Jgg
Io~~esota......... ~~·7 ~;:~ 18.4 27.8 34.9 1.41 80.0
Mjss~~~(' .. ::::::. 13:7 26.1 14.0 23.6 26.8 1.13 69.0

North Dakota :.] 11.0 25.8 14.9 19.,5 ~~.? ~'~i ~~:~
Houth Dakota... .. . 11.4 . ~~: ~ r~: ~ ~~: ~ t~:.~ 1: 56 74 0
Nebraska. . . . . . . . . 17.1 1.4'.), I ()','J). 0
K 1'3 8 26.4 14.8 17.2 17 ..5 -
o~t~s... 1')'3 ')3 3 I'> 1 19 7 I' 158 1.30 62.0

[i~:,,::a "I ~H ~n I ~f~ ~U :U U~ I ln~
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ACREAGE AND PRODUCTION OF CORN, 1919

IRRIGATED NON-IRRIGATED

COUNTY
Acreage
Irrigated

Average
Yield

Per Acre
Bushels

Produc
tion

Bushels

Acreage
Non-irri

gated

Average
Yield

Per Acre
Bushels

Produc
tion

Bushels

Total
Acreage

Total
Produc

tion
--------1--------------------------------

3,297 108,801

2,474 . 39',584
13,104 210,269

233 1,915
43,880 745,960
58,984 1,009,108

3,242 66,264

775 23,479

Adams .
Alamosa .

t~h~~~·.·.::::::::::: :
Baca .
Bent '1
Boulder .

Chaffee .
Cheyenne .
Clear Creek .
Conejos .
Costilla , .
Crowley .
Custer .

Delta .
Denver .
Dolores .
Douglas .

Eagle .
Elbert .
EI Paso .

Fremont .

Garfield .
Gilpin .
Grand .
Gunnison .

1,879

.. '1',oi9
9

2,934
5.767

10

395
15

5,773
30

3,297

55

638

1,824

749

27

27
25

35
27

25

23
22
33
26

33

27

25

27

27

31

50,733

27,513
225

102,690
155709

250

9,085
330

190,509
780

108,801

1,485

75

17,226

49,248

23,219

30,699

.2'0',06i
241

5,041
3,286
2,539

2
18,127

31
9

6,435
822

2,474
13,049

230
43,880
58,346

1,418

26

12

i2
16

17
17
12

12
16
12
12

15
12

16
16

8
17
17

12

10

368,388

24(),732
3,856

85,697
55,862
30,468

24
290,032

372
108

96,525
9,864

39,584
208,784

1,840
745,960
991,882

17,016

260

32,578

. 2'1~080
250

5,041
6,220

, 8,306

12
18,127

31
404

15
12,208

852

419,121

268,245
4,081

85,697
158,552
186,177

274
290,032

372
9,193

330
287,034

10,644

Hinsdale .
Huerfano . 1,074 28 30,072 8,201 14 114,814 9,275 144,886

64,779

198,014
988,208

742j39
257~609
463,926

3,155

:3,585

43,972
146.274
228,053
893,404

1,738,619

171,934

20,482
83,887

113,355
800,742

252,699
130

~3',667

'9',547
~2,411

194

156

1,987
8,587

~
.1'884

55,494
0,038

I·~:~~~2,045
4,348
3,505

57,805

8,791
5

1,248
290,895

21,552 3,397

t197,489 ~ 11,632
988,208 1 61,763

742,339

. 72",284
167,196

1,130

210

12,304
68,460

172,533
879,904

1,650,989

7,510

20,430
60,877

1,320
622,272

46,304

12

17
16

16
15

16
12
17
16
17

10
10
17
12
12

16

17

i7
12

10
10

769
5.705

10,149
54,994
97,117

751

2,043
3,581

110
51,856

2,894

1,796

11,617
61,763

43,667

4,252
13,933

113

21

78
19,393

220

43,227

525

2,010
25,500

31,668
77,814
55,520
13,500
87,630

164,424

52
23,010

112,035
178,470

206,395
130

185,325
296,730

2,025

3,375

26
27
32
27
30

34

26
30
33
30

35
26

22

27

35

35
35

25

25

30
30

10

67
850

1,601

15

1,218
2,882
1,735

500
2,921

4,836

2
767

3,395
5,949

5,897
5

5,295
8,478

81

135

Jackson .
Jefferson .

Kiowa 1

Kit Carson .

~ke .
~ Plata .
Larimer .
Las Animas .
Lincoln '" .. , .
Logan .

Mesa .
Mineral .
Moffat .
Montezuma .
Montrose .
Morgan .

Ot.ero .
Ouray .

Park .
Phillips .
Pitkin .
Prowers .
Pueblo .

too .... !
~ oo .i451 3,258

20,243 316,395
• •••• I

10 ! 220

419 30 12570 96,412 14 1,349,768 196,831 11,362,338
19,231 27 519,237 72,438 12 869,256 ~1,669 I 1.388.493

Yuma 35 3_0 1_,0_50 94_,2_07 1_7__1_,6_0_1,._5_19_1_-.l~,:....9_4_,2_4_211,602,569

State .. " . . . . . . . . 91,795 30.62 2,810,392 864,576 15.21 13,148,065 956,371 .15,958,457

Washington .
Weld .

Rio Blanco .
Rio Grande .
R.outt .

Saguache " .
San Juan .
San Miguel .
Sedgwick .
Summit .

Teller .

This table gives the acreage of corn in the various counties ·reported by county assessors and production is calculated
upon these acreages. See text 0t;l page ~73 for explanation of how the acreage and pr.oduction figures given in the crop
table on page 188 have been arnved at. .
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ACREAGE AND PRODUCTION OF WINTER WHEAT, 1919

IRRIGATED NON-IRRIGATED

COUNTY
Acreage
Irrigated

Average
Yield

Per Acre
Bushels

Produc
tion

Bushels

Acreage
Non-irri

gated

Average
Yield

Per Acre
Bushels

Produc
tion

Bushels

Total
Acreage

Total
Produc

tion

Adams .
Alamosa .
Arapahoe .
Archuleta .

Baca .
Bent .
Boulder .

Chaffee .
Cheyenne .
Clear Creejr .
Conejos ..":\. .
Costilla ~ .
Crowley .
Custer .

Delt.a .
Denver .
Dolores , ., ., .
Douglas .

Eagle .
Elbert .
EI Paso .

Fremont .

Garfield .
Gilpin ..
Grand .
Gunnison ,

9,068
45

2,253

6,863
11,059

75
233
424
131

677

277

58

306

363

174
28

22
23
20

27
22

24
25
26
23

25

15

26

21

24

24
23

199,496
1,035

45,060

185,301
243,298

1,800
5,825

11,024
3,013

16,925

4,155

1,508

6,426

8,712

'. 4j76
644

71,513

l' '2'6",737
320

4,967
174

4,126

1,692

39
168

10

224
6,871

3
15,250
2,718

4,218

133

,5
14

11
8
7

'7
10

10

11
8

10
9

11

10

429,078

'1'33',685
4,480

54,637
1,392

28,882

13,536

273
1,680

100

2,464
54,968

30
137,250
29,898

33,744

1,330

80,581
45

28,990
320

4,967
7,037

15,185

1,692

75
233
463
299

687

224
7,148

61
15,250

2,718

4,524

496

174
29

628,574
1,035

178,745
4,480

54,637
186,693
272,180

13,536

1,800
5,825

11,297
4,693

17,025

2,464
59,123

1,538
137,250
29,898

40,170

10,042

4,176
644

14,019

183
117,096

15,753
476,311

17,938
220224
40;092

105,740
1,913,850

63,582

. 23',247
633

68,161
323,426

164,212
472

448
876,828

1,950
342,762
132,981

15,884

.68',042
1,991

.. '8',448
446,498

140

1,216

21

(::::~
.tOB

I 719
115,616

. llg:~}~
~81,778

I 2,888

3,117
'l 33
, 2,741
46,090

5,509
34

38
73,069

78
12,271'
13,497

1,538

.. 3',709

112

703
35,703

10

10,730

160
17,598

14,553
459,371

882
60,788
35,592

105,740
1,743,880

3,438

21,231
165

2,277
259,992

322
297

208
876,828

. '1'0',872
79,506

15,020

63,882

450

7,128
408,732

60

9
11

10

14
7

12
10
10

7
11
11

6

7
11

8
12

9
7

10
18

10
11
12
10

1,073

20
2,514

1,617
41,761

63
8,684 .
2,966

10,574
174,388

382

3,033
15

207
43,332

46
27

26
73,069

.. '1",208
11,358

1,502

3,549

1

45

648
34,061

6

3,289

23
99,498

1,200
16,9~0

864

4,160

1,541

1,320
37,766

80

17,056
159,436

4,500

169,970

60,144

2,016
468

65,884
63,434

163,890
175

240

1,9.50
331,890
53,475

23

23
23

25
20

26
23
30

23

24

24
26
26
23

30
25

20

25
30
2.5

24

26

23

24
23
20

143

1
4,326

48
847

656
6,932

150

7,390

2,506

84
18

2,534
2,758

5,463
7

12

78
11,063
2,139

36

-160

67

55
1,642

4

Hinsdale .
Huerfano , .

Jackson , .
.Tefferson , , .

Kiowa , .
Kit Carson , .

Rio Blanco .
Rio Grande .
Routt .

Saguache .
San Juan .
San Miguel .
Sedgwick .
Summit , ., , .

Teller , .. ,., ..

Washington, . . . . . . . . . . . 527 23 12,121 129,377 1,164,393 129,904 1,176,514
Weld .. ' , . . . . . . . 32,086 2.5 802,150 86,483 518,898 118,569 1,321,048

Yuma , . . . . . . . 23 138 82,412 14 1,153,768 82,418 1,153,906

State , 113,772~ 2,814,016 I 853,610~ 7,964,188 967,382 10,778,204

wke .
La Plata .
Larimer .
Las Animas .
Lincoln .
Logan .

Mesa , .
Mineral .
Moffat , .
Montezuma .
Montrose , .
Morgan , .

, Otero ' , ,
Ouray .. ,., , .

Park , ,
Phillips , ..
Pitkin , ,
Prowers , ..
Pueblo , .

This table gives the actual acreage of winter wheat in the various countie~ reported by the county assessors a:nd
production is calculated upon these acreages. See. text on page 173 for explanatIOn of how the acreage and productIOn
given in the crop table on page 188 have been arrIved at.
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ACR:EAGE AND PRODUCTION OF' SPRING WHEAT, 1919

191

IRRIGATED NON-IRRIGATED

Average Average
Total TotalAcreage Yield Produc- Acreage Yield Produc-

COUNTY Irrigated Per Acre tion Non-irri- Per Acre tion Acreage Produc-
Bushels Bushels gated Bushels Bushels tion

--------------------
(16,839Adams ................. 12,393 20 247,860 4,446 4 17,784 265,644

Alamosa ............... 904 22 19,888 15 8 120 919 20,008
Arapahoe .............. 2,888 22 63,536 4,614 4 18,456 7,502 81,992
Archuleta .............. ....... .. . ...... 1,706 13 22,178 1,706 22,178

Baca .................. 90 12 1,080 253 9 2,277 343 3,357
Bent .................. 251 24 6,024 129 8 1,032 380 7,056
Boulder................ 12,291 20 245,820 430 4 1,720 1 ,721 247,540

Chaffee ................ 1,777 22 39,094 5 6 30 ,782 39,124
Cheyenne .............. 701 8 5,608 701 5,608
Clear Creek ............ 1 25 25 16 6 96 17 121
Conejos................ 5,750 20 115,000 94 8 752 5 44 115,752
Costilla ................ 6,569 23 151,087 ....... .. ....... q,569 151,087
Crowley ............... 1,492 22 32,824 ....... ....... 1,492 32,824
Custer ................. 202 22 4,444 516 11 5,676 718 10,120

Delta .................. 4,661 26 121,186 61 9 549

·Y:~:
121,735

Denver ................ ....... .. ....... ....... . .......
Dolores .......... , ..... ... "247 ........ 395 9 3,555 3,555
Douglas................ 20 4,940 2,811 7 19,677 /3,058 24,617

Eagle.................. 592 30 17,760 12 12 144 ~ 604 17,904
Elbert ......... , ....... 80 21 1,680 16,373 9 147,357

~:m
149,037

EI Paso................ 698 21 14,658 6,783 8 54,264 68,922

Fremont ......... , ., ... 530 23 12,190 175 5 875 705 13,065

Garfield ................ 5,010 25 125,250 189 8 1,512 ,199 126,762
Gilpin ................. 7 6 42

) sI
42

Grand ................. 35 20 700 19 6 114 814
Gunnison .............. 159 25 3,975 84 12 1,008 243 4,983

Hinsdale ............... 13 24 312 ....... ........ 13 312
Huerfano .............. 1,016 23 23,368 5,550 11 61,050 6,566 84,418
Jackson., .............. ........ 8 5 40 8 40
Jefferson ............... 4,569 23 105,087 1,077 5 5,385 { 5,646 110,472

Kiowa ................. 223 22 . 4,906 904 9 8,136 f 1,127 13,042
Kit Carson ............. 315 21 6,615 11,097 9 99,873 11,412 106,488

Lake .................. ....... ....... . ...... . ...... ....... . .......
La Plata ............... 9,191 26 238,966 453 12 5,436 9,644 244,402
Larimer ................ 11,006 23 253,138 2,568 4 10,272 13,574 263,410
Las Animas ............ 1,223 23 28,129 868 10 8,680 2,091 36,809
Lincoln ............ , ... 85 21 1,785 12,931 9 116,379 13,016 118,164
Logan ................. 4,128 20 82,560 16,913 6 101,478 21,041 184,038

Mesa .................. 2,559 24 61,416 186 8 1,488 2,745 62',904
Mineral ........... '..... . ...... . ...... . ...... . ......
Moffat ................. 235 22 5,170 15,108 6 90,648 15,343 95,818
Montezuma ............ 5,671 23 130,433 1,524 12 18,288 7,195 148,721
Montrose .............. 10,076 26 261,976 253 9 2,277 10,329 264,253
Morgan ................ 1,719 21 36,099 3,010 5 15,050 4,729 51,149

Otero .................. 456 24 10,944 53 8 424 509 11,368
Ouray ....... : ......... 358 28 10,024 116 15 1,740 474 11,764

Park .................. 6 20 120 77 6 462 83 582
Phillips ................ ....... . ....... 1,933 9 17,397 . 1.933 17.397
Pitkin ................. 521 30 15,630 20 12 240 541 15,870
Prowers ...... , ......... 838 25 20,950 781 9 7,029 1,619 27,979
Puebl.o ................. 1,924 21 40,404 1,695 8 13,560 '.3,619 53,964

Rio Blanco............. 793 23 18,239 5,463 10 54,630 6,256 72,869
Rio Grande ............ 8,842 24 212,208 ....... . ...... 8,842 212,208
Routt ................. 3,731 23 85,813 5,651 14 79,114 9,382 164,927

Saguache............... 1,925 22 42,350 ....... .. . ...... 1,925 42,350
San Juan ............... . ...... . ....... . .. " ... . ......
San Miguel ............. 623 22 13,706 23 9 207 646 13,913
Sedgwick ..... , ., ....... 1,736 20 34,720 4,293 9 38,637 6,029 73,357
Summit ................ 26 23 598 15 12 180 41 778

Teller .................. 1 20 20 10 6 60 11 80

Washington ............ 287 21 6,027 12,636 7 88,452 12,923 94,479
Weld. ............... 34,918 23 803,114 38,740 5 193,700 73,658 996,814

Yuma ................. ....... .. . ....... 8,927 8 71,416 8,927 71,416
--------------------------------

State .......... , . 165,634 22.84 3,783,848 192,717 7.35 1,416,554 358,351 5,200,402

~his .table gives the actual acreage of spring wheat in the various counties ~eported by the county assessors and the
production IS calculated upon these acreages. See text on page 173 for explanatIOn of how acreage and production given
in crop table on page 188 have been arrived at.
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ACREAGE AND PRODUCTION OF OATS, 1919

IRRIGATED NON-IRRIGATED

Average
-

Average
Acreage Yield Produc- Acreage Yield Produc- Total Total

COUNTY Irrigated Per Acre tion Non-irri- Per Acre tion Acreage Produc-
Bushels Bushels gated Bushels Bushels tion- ----------------------------

Adams................. 3,102 35 108,570 1,905 10 19,050 5,007 127,620
Alamosa ............... 2,318 34 78,812 10 12 120 2,328 78,932
Arapahoe ........... , , . 865 28 24,220 1,810 7 12,670 2,675 36,890
Archuleta ............. : ........ .. . ...... 2,442 24 58,608 2,442 58,608

Baca .................. ........ . ...... 104 15 1,560 104 1,560
Bent .................. 766 42 32,172 115 15 1,725 881 33,897
Boulder .... , ........... 1 2,600 32 83,200 597 8 4,776 3,197 87,976

Chaffee ................ 1,960 35 68,600 ....... . ...... 1,960 68,600
Cheyenne .............. ....... .. ...•.... 166 16 2,656 166 2,656
Clear Creek ............ ....... . ...... 193 14 2,702 193 2,702
Conejos ........ , ....... 2,582 35 90,370 76 14 1,064 2,658 91,434
Costilla ................ 3,798 34 129,132 20 14 280 3,818 129,412
Crowley ............... 2,497 40 99,880 98 12 1,176 2,595 101,056
Custer ................. 735 40 29,400 1,458 16 23,328 2,193 52,728

Delta .................. 4,828 39 188,292 7 17 119 4,835 188,411
Denver ................ ....... . ...... . ...... . ...... . ......
Dolores .......... , .... , 935 40 37,400 456 18 8,208 1,391 45,608
Douglas ............... 232 28 6,496 5,060 12 60,720 5,292 67,216

Eagle .................. 2,518 50 125,900 40 25 1,000 2,558 126,900
Elbert ................. 20 28 560 8,680 15 130,200 8,700 130,760
EI Paso ................ 522 29 15,138 15,693 16 251,088 16,215 266,226

Fremont ............... 1,034 28 28,952 958 16 15,328 1,992 44,280

Garfield ................ 2,976 42 124,992 144 13 1872 3,120 126,864
Gilpin ................. ........ . ....... 368 15 5,520 368 5,520
Grand ................. 727 40 29,080 292 18 5,256 1,019 34,336
Gunnison .... , ......... 1,028 40 41,120 418 20 8,360 1,446 49,480

Hinsdale ............... 13 40 520 4 15 60 17 580
Huerfano ............. , 1,035 42 43,470 2,342 22 51,524 3,377 94,994

Jackson ................ 134 32 4,288 100 8 800 234 5,088
Jefferson ............... 1,668 28 46,704 2,593 14 36,302 4,261 83,006

Kiowa ........ , ........ ....... . ...... 399 16 6,384 399 6,384
Kit Carson ............. 140 29 4,060 1,396 18 25,128 1,536 29,188

Lake ..... , .......... , . ....... . ...... ....... . ...... ....... . .......
La Plata ............... 5,724 42 240,408 493 18 8,874 6,217 249,282
Larimer ................ 5,090 32 162,880 1,580 8 12,640 6,670 175,520
Las Animas ............ 2,428 40 97,120 2,076 16 33,216 4,504 130,336
Lincoln ................ ....... 2,410 16 38,560 2,410 38,560
Logan ................. 3,785 35 132,475 7,392 14 103,488 11,177 235,963

Mesa .................. 3,403 36 122,508 150 18 2,700 3,553 125,208
Mineral ...... , ......... 80 40 3,200 ....... 80 3,200
Moffat ................. 615 40 24,600 5,423 12 65,076 6,038 89,676
Montezuma ............ 3,081 42 129,402 317 18 5,706 3,398 135,108
Montrose .... , ......... 7,370 40 294,800 340 17 5,780 7,710 300,580
Morgan .............. ,. 2,776 35 97,160 1,279 8 10,232 4,055 107,392

Otero .................. 2,815 42 118,230 186 12 2,232 3,001 120,462
Ouray ................. 334 36 12,024 64 19 1,216 398 13,240

Park .................. 106 25 2,650 2,725 14 38,150 2,831 40,800
Phillips ................ ....... ....... 2,936 18 52,848 2,936 52,848
Pitkin ............... , . 1,597 50 79,850 .. 8",355 1,597 79,850
Prowers ................ 2,106 42 88,452 557 15 2,663 96,807
Pueblo ................. 2,583 37 95,571 2,176 12 26,112 4,759 121,683

Rio Blanco ........... ,. 2,078 42 87,276 2,086 20 41,720 4,164 128,996
Rio Grande ............ 7,607 37 281,459 ....... 7,607 281,459
R<mtt ................. 1,197 45 53,865 8,778 25 219,450 9,975 273,315

Saguache ............... 3,531 33 116,523 40 12 480 3,571 117,003
San Juan ............... ....... ....... ....... . ......
San Miguel ........... 990 40 39,600 779 18 14,022 1,769 53,622
Sedgwick ............... 643 35 22,505 1,260 16 20,160 1,903 42,665
Summit ................ 294 2.5 7,350 56 14 784 350 8,134

Teller .................. 817 2.5 20,42.5 I 5,157 14 72,198 5,974 92,623

Washington ............ 283 35 9,905 4,337 14 60,718 4,620 70,623
\\Teld .................. 14,257 32 456,224 7,647 8 61,176 21,904 517,400

Yuma ................. 1 47 35 1,645 3,327 16 53,232 3,374 54,877
-------- ------------

State. . . . . . . . . . . . 114,670 36.97 4,239,435 111,515 15.21 1,696,709 226,185 5,936,144

This table gives the actual acreage of oats in the various counties reported by county assessors and production is
calculated upon these acreages. Sec text on page 173 for cxplana tion of how the acreage and production figures given in
the crop table on page 188 have been arrived at.
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IRRIGATED NON-IRRIGATED •

COUNTY
Acreage
Irrigated

Average
Yield

Per Acre
Bushels

Produc
tion

Bushels

Acreage
Non-irri

gated

Average
Yield

Per Acre
Bushels

Produc
tion

Bushels

Total
Acreage

Total
Produc

tion
_-------1--------------------------------
Adams .
Alamosa .
Arapahoe .
Archuleta .

Baca .
Bent .
Boulder .

Chaffee .
Cheyenne .
Clear Creek .
Conejos .
Costilla .
Crowley .
Custer .

Delta .
Denver .
Dolores , .
Douglas .

Eagle .
Elbert , .
EI Paso .

Fremont .

Garfield .
Gilpin .
Grand .
Gunnison .

Hinsdale .
Huerfano .

Jackson , ., .
Jefferson , .

Kiowa .
Kit Carson .

Lake .
La Plata .
Larimer .
Las Animas .
Lincoln .
Logan .

Mesa .
MineraL .
Moffat .
Montezuma .
Montrose .
Morgan .

Otero .
Ouray .

Park .
Bhillips .
Pitkin .
Prowers , .
Pueblo , .

Rio Blanco .
Rio Grande .
Routt .

Saguac·he .
San Juan .
San Miguel .

t=t~.·:::·:::::::::::

1,583
1,586

548

40
946

3,883

1,002

3
5,147
3,246
2,003

390

531

40
51

361
10

124

373

633

334
453

10
1,521

52
1,100

50
104

2,402
4,763

467

2,869

627
229

92
549
268

2,515

652
59

45

252
1,687
1,189

281
2,945

760

1,736

.. "839
773
137

25
28
25

20
36
25

30

25
30
30
32
30

30

30
24

30
24
24

30

28

30
31

30
32

25
26

35
24

30
32
35

25

30
30
24
30
31
25

36
31

27

31
36
34

30
32
33

28

30
26
27

39,575
44,408
13,700

800
34,056
97,075

30,060

75
154,410
97,380
64,096
11,700

15,930

1,200
1,224

10,830
240

2,976

11,190

17,724

10,020
14,043

300
48,672

1,300
28,600

1,750
2,496

72,060
152,416
16345

.7't',725
18,810

6,870
2,208

16.470
8,308

62,875

23,472
1,829

1,215

7,812
60,732
40,426

8,430
94,240
25,080

48,608

.2'5',i70
20,098
3,699

2,433

.. '1~057

874

495
121
322

2,812
33

970

..... 67
687

11

127
419

32
1,793
1,125

365

34
47
96

134

4
520

61
371

760
26,940

371
1,080

247
10,002
4,011

35

402
51

301
2,735

40
171

805
637

434
950

1,346
457

5,548

24

4,550
392
30

7

6
22

12
12
5

13
10
13

11
16

10

18
10

10
11
11

10

10
10
10
13

18
16

6
10

14
14

18
5

16
14
9

10

8
18
11'
5

11
12

12
12

12
10

14
16
22

16

14
12
12

17,031

.. 6~342

19,228

5,940
1,452
1,610

36,556
330

12,610

737
10,992

110

2,286
4,190

320
19,723
12,375

3,650

340
470
960

1,742

72
8,320

366
3,710

10.640
377,160

6,678
5,400
3,952

140,028
36,099

350

3,216
918

3,311
13,675

440
2,052

9,660
7,644

.. 5',208
9,500

18,844
7,312

122,056

384

63,700
4,704

360

4,016
1,586
1,605

874

535
1,067
4,205

1,002
2,812

36
6,117
3,246
2,070
1,077

542

.... i67
470

393
1,803
1,249

738

667
47

430
587

14
2,041

113
1,471

810
27,044

2,773
5,843

714
10,002
6,880

662
229
494
600
569

5,250

692
230

850
637
252

2,121
2,139

1,627
3,402
6,308

1,760

" '5',389
1,165

167

56,606
44,408
20,042
19,228

6,740
35,508
98,685

30,060
36,556

405
167,020
97,380
64,833
22,692

16,040

.. 3',486
5,414

11,150
19,963
15,351

14,840

18,064
470

10,980
15,785

372
56,992

1,666
32,310

12,390
379,656

. .......
78,738

157,816
20,297

140,028
107,824

19,160
6,870
5.424

17,388
11,619
76,550

23,912
3,881

10,875
7,644
7,812

65,940
49,926

27,274
101,552
147,136

48,992

88,870
24,802

4,059

Teller.. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. 79 27 2,133 596 12 7,152 675 9,285

Washington. . . . . . . . . . . . 854 25 21,350 16,766 12 201,192 17,620 222,542
Weld. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,366 35 572,810 11,938 8 95,504 28,304 668,314

Yuma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 26 130 5,413 14 75,782 5,418 75,912

State ~ ---w:781 2,141,151 112,042 12.53 1,404,383 181,606 3,545,534

. This table gives the actual acreage of barley in the various co~mties reported by county a.ssessors and production
IS calculated upon these acreages. See text on page 173 for explanatiOn of how the acreage and production figures given
in the crop table on page 188 have been arrived at.
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ACREAGE AND PRODUCTION OF RYE, 1919

IRRIGATED NON-IRRIGATED

Acreage
Average Average

Yield Produc- Acreage Yield Produc- Total TotalCOUNTY Irrigated Per Acre tion Non-irri- Per Acre tion Acreage Produc-
Bushels Bushels gated Bushels Bushels tion-------------------

Adams................. 292 12 3,504 6,066 5 30,330 6,358 33,834Alamosa ...............
Arapahoe .............. 80 15 1,200 .. 2',657' 5 · '13',285' .. 2",737 . '14',485
Archuleta .............. 4 10 40 4 40

Baca ..................
... '74i 963 10 9,630 963 9,630

Bent .................. 39 19 93 8 744 132 1,485
Boulder ................ 4 12 48 131 6 786 135 834

Chaffee ................ 45 15 675 10 8 80 55 755
Cheyenne .............. 917 10 9,170 917 9,170
Clear Creek ............ 34 8 272 34 272
Conejos ... "." ... "...... 4 20 80 4 8 32 8 112
Costilla ................ 675 20 13,500 675 13,500
Crowley .............. ';- 24 18 432 118 '7 826 142 1,258
Custer ................. 84 10 840 84 840

Delta ............... ".. 40 20 800 4 36 44 836
Denver ................
Dolores ................ . .. "37 io 370 37 ... '370
Douglas................ ~6 15 1,290 3,025 7 21,175 3,111 22,465

Eagle ..................
"7Elbert ................. 15,238 106,666 15,238 106,666

EI Paso................ 56 15 840 9,648 9 86,832 9,704 87,672

Fremont ............... 36 15 540 175 1,400 211 1,940

Garfield ................ 74 16 1,184 40 280 114 1,464
Gilpin .................

.. '1',995 55 440 55 440
Grand ................. 133 15 276 2,208 409 4,203
Gunnison .............. 7 18 126 43 387 50 513

Hinsdale ............... . .. '278 ... '359 .-. 4',400Huerfano .............. 81 20 1,620 10 2,780

Jackson ................ 99 13 1,287
... '708 99 1,287

Jefferson ............... 108 15 1,620 8 5,664 816 7,284

Kiowa ................. 10 18 180 298 10 2,980 308 3,160
Kit Carson ..... , ... , ... 45 15 675 12,632 10 126,320 12,677 126,995

Lake ..................
i9 .. i',540La Plata ............... 70 1,330 21 10 210 91

Larimer................ 6 11 66 347 5 1,735 353 1,801
Las Animas ............ 91 16 1,456 670 10 6,700 761 8,156
Lincoln ................ 125 15 1,875 14,182 10 141,820 14,307 143,695
Logan ................. 185 14 2,590 8,504 9 76,536 8,689 79,126

Mesa .................. 23 15 345 491 3,437 514 3,782
MineraJ ... " .. '" ......

'6 · is:594 . is:S34Moffat ................. 15 16 240 3,099 3,114
Montezuma ............ 6 19 114 16 10 160 22 274
Montrose .............. 69 . 20 1,380 4 9 36 73 1,416
Morgan ................ 358 14 5,012 5,444 6 32,664 5,802 37,676'

Otero.................. 76 17 1,292 295 7 2,065 371 3,357
Ouray ................. 1 10 10 1 10

Park .................. 2 15 30 385 10 3,850 387 3,880
Phillips ........ " ...... 6,956 11 76,516 6,956 76,516
Pitkin ................. 73 18 1,314

· . 2:i69
73 1,314

Prowers................ 69 18 1,242 241 9 310 3,411
Pueblo ................. 130 17 2,210 825 8 6,600 955 8,810

Rio Blanco............. 86 17 1,462 616 4,928 702 6,390
Rio Grande ............ 36 20 720 .... 724 36 720
Routt." ............... 118 20 2,360 9 6,516 842 8,876

Saguache...............
San Juan ............... · '''si5 .... ·35 ....sisSan Miguel ............. 35 9
Sedgwick ............... 126 15 1,890 1,952 10 19,520 2,078 21,410
Summit ................ 104 16 1,664 14 10 140 118 1,804

Teller .................. 118 10 1,180 118 1,180

Washington ............ 211 14 2,954 17,624 8 140,992 17,835 143,946
Weld .................. 707 11 7,777 12,928 5 64,640 13,635 72,417

yuma ................. 40 15 600 29,011 11 319,121 29,051 319,721
-------------------------

State ............ 4,664 15.49 72,260 158,041 8.57 1,354,027 162,705 1,426,287

This table gives the actual acreage of rye in the various counties reported by county assessors and production is
calculated upon these acreages. See text on page 173 for explanation of how the acreage and production figures in the crop
table on page 188 have been arrived at.
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IRRIGATED NON-IRRIGATED I
Average Average

Total TotalAcreage Yield Produc- Acreage Yield Produc-
COUNTY Irrigated Per Acre tion Non-irri- Per Acre tion Acreage Produe-

Bushels Bushels gated Bushels Bushels tion
---------------------------

Adams................. 1,092 60 65,520 864 15 12,960 1,956 78,480
Alamosa ............... 1,333 180 239,940 2 40 80 1,335 240,020
Arapahoe .............. 207 85 17,595 537 20 10,740 744 28,335
Archuleta .............. " ...... " . ...... 253 50 12,650 253 12,650

Baca .................. 2 75 150 30 30 900 32 1,050
Bent .................. 2 80 160 48 25 1,200 50 1,360
Boulder................ 233 125 29,125 102 15 1,530 335 30,655

Chaffee ................ 395 80 31,600 •••• e •• ....... 395 31,600
Cheyenne .............. ....... ....... 331 70 23,170 331 23,170
Clear Creek ............ 3 80 240 36 30 1,080 39 1,320
Conejos ................ 2,382 180 428.760 169 40 6,760 2,551

ig~:f~gCostilla ................ 681 150 102,150 .......
. '12",270

681
Crowley ............... 58 80 4,640 409 30 467 16,910
C.uster .. " ............. 35 100 3,500 406 60 24,360 441 27,860

Delta .................. 4,440 170 754,800 5 4.5 225 4,445 755,025
Denver ................ ....... ... '360 ....... ....... . ......
Dolores ................ 4 90 102 50 5,100 106 5,460
Douglas................ 7 85 595 236 20 4,720 243 5,315

Eagle .................. 1,267 250 316,750 4 80 320 1,271 317,070
Elbert ................. 11 70 770 2,662 20 53,240 2,673 54,010
EI Paso.......... : ..... 66 70 4,620 2,996 22 65,912 3,062 70,532

Fremont ..... , ......... 135 80 10,800 190 40 7,600 325 18,400

Garfield ................ 2,145 271 581,295 26 100 2,600 2,171 583,895
Gilpin ................. ....... 50 40 2,000 50 2,000
Grand ................. 30 45 1,350 52 40 2,080 82 3,430
Gunnison .............. 187 225 42,075 76 100 7,600 263 49,675

Hinsdale ............... 10 90 900 2 50 100 12 1,000
Huerfano .............. 80 100 8,000 1,295 80 103,600 1375 111,600

Jackson ................ 18 75 1,350 4 30 120 22 1,470
Jefferson ............... 305 80 24,400 518 30 15,540 823 39,940

Kiowa .................. 2 80 160 124 25 3,100 126 3,260
Kit Carson ............. 40 90 3,600 1,237 25 30,925 1,277 34,525

Lake .................. .......
90

....... .. "iso . ...... ....... . ......
La Plata ............... 516 46,440 60 9,000 666 55,440
Larimer ................ 441 85 37,485 262 10 2,620 703 40,105
Las Animas ............ 17 100 1,700 685 30 20,550 702 22,250
Lincoln ................

.... 407 120
....... 1,611 25 40,275 1,611 40,275

Logan ................. 48,840 1,678 30 50,340 2.085 99,180

Mesa .................. 1,582 130 205,660 112 70 7,840 1,694 213,500
Mineral ................ ... "is ....... 5 50 250 5 250
Moffat ................. 5a 825 463 40 18,520 478 19,345
Montezuma ............ 209 102 21,318 43 44 1,892 252 23,210
Montrose .............. 9,306 195 1,814,670 21 82 1,722 9,327 1,816,392
Morgan ................ 855 118 100,890 1,037 21 21,777 1,892 122.667
Otero .................. 35 60 2,100 35 20 700 70 2,800
Ouray ................. 41 190 7,790 27 85 2,295 63 10,085

Park ........-.......... 18 80 1,440 815 60 48,900 833 50,340
Phillips ................ ....... . ...... 237 30 7,110 237 7,110
Pitkin ................. 973 200 194,600 2 65 130 975 194,730
Prowers................ .5 80 400 8 25 200 13 600
Pueblo ................. 32 60 1,920 141 30 4,230 173 6,150

Rio Blanco ............. 257 125 32,125 306 60 18,360 563 50,485
Rio Grande ............ 9,559 200 1,911,800 .......

'13'6:S84
9,559 1,911,800

Routt ................. 129 140 18,060 1,626 84 1,755 154,644

Saguache............... 1,101 180 1~8,180 ........ " ....... 1,101 198,180
San Juan ............... ....... . ...... ........

70
....... . ......

.. '7',280San MigueL ............ 19 140 2,660 66 4,620 85
Sedgwick ............... 5,155 118 608,290 90 15 1,350 5,245 609,640
Summit ................ 43 80 3,440 ....... .. . ...... 43 3,440

Teller .................. 146 80 11,680 743 60 44,580 889 56,260

Washington ............ 61 90 5,490 1,324 12 15,888 1,385 21,378
Weld .................. 19,694 113 2,225,422 1,478 24 35,472 21,172 2,260,894

Yuma ................. 7 90 630 978 9 8,802 985 9,432
----------------

State ............ 65,79:l 154.71 10,179,060 26,709 34.31 916,489 92,502 11,095,549

. This table gives the actual acreage of potatoes in the various counties reported by county assessors and production
IS calculated upon these acreages. See text on page 173 for explanation of how the acreage and production figures given in
the crop table on page 188 have been arrived at.
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ACREAGE OF CROPS GRO\VN IN 1919

Beans Beans
for for Grain Sweet Field Sugar Cabbage Canta- Broom

Market Seed Sorghums Sorghums Peas Beets loupes Corn
-------------------------------

Adams ...... 3,473 61 4,161 2,945 41 8,099, 846 18 59
Alamosa ..... 15 3,940
Arapahoe .... 3,886 42 3,404 1,331 15 1,268 91 75
Archuleta.... 57 13 3 135 6 1

Baca........ 189 1 38,408 2,801 1 1 2,583
Bent ........ 660 21 17,302 1,523 23 4,156 114 462
Boulder ..... 152 6 23 1,625 570 8,796

Chaffee ..... 2,095 ~, .
Cheyenne.... 113 16,794 72 450
Clear Creek.. 1
Conejos ..... 144 51 20,935 2
Costilla ..... 378 7 21,192 1'. 5 1
Crowley ..... 949 142 4,183 3,557 4,917 \ lIO 1,298 33
Custer ...... 65 20 1

Denver ......
Delta ....... 42 4 35 1 26 2,317 - 13
Dolores ..... 45 168 1 3
Douglas ..... 32 559 43 75 10

Eagle ....... 2 18 2
Elbert ...... 10,047 84 944 3,283 72 3 31
EI Paso ..... 10,479 75 2,376 1,957 18 148 22

Fremont .... 47 82 99 23 19 55

Garfield ..... 41 18 15 492
Gilpin .......
Grand ......
Gunnison .... 14

Hinsdale ....
Huerfano .... 2,439 169 360 394 817 50

Jackson ..... 4
Jefferson .... 20 50 36 34 1,288 ., 221

Kiowa ...... 46 14 20,988 684 14 4 40
Kit Carson .. 590 99 18,078 9,293 1 80

Lake ........
La Plata .... 75 2 40 26 52 60 3
Larimer ..... 254 21 50 8 100 18,230 24 1
Las Animas.. 8,951 194 18,328 2,141 157 226 15 15 586
Lincoln ..... 4,708 21 12,990 2,209 25 1 10
Logan ....... 1,006 120 1~,200 5,936 15 19,134 2 13

Mesa ....... 288 62 209 78 19 2,713 24
Mineral .....
Moffat ...... 74 62 252 37
Montezuma.. 51 10 1 2 4
Montrose .... 110 91 10 26 771 4 6
Morgan ..... 3,330 273 6,440 4,282 29 19,014, 69 23

Otero ....... 821 708 5,116 1,458 26 12,775- 36 3,836 161

Ouray ....... 12

Park ........ 29
Phillips ..... 205 6,071 422
Pitkin ....... 1 .... is
Prowers ..... 439 41 30,666 3,950 11 8,049 96 3,955

Pueblo ...... 3,5~7 58 5,216 777 66 4,330 57 159 303

Rio Blanco .. 32
Rio Grande .. 26,041 110
Routt ....... 52 3

Sagauche.... 5,312
San Juan .... . ..... ()
San Miguel .. 3 7

Sedgwick .... 2,138 4,849 30

Summit .....

Teller .......

Washingtorr: . 1,493 77 10,268 14,589 13 1,830 1 23

Weld ....... 15,237 9,076 3,297 12,976 1,150 63,634 1,898 32 131

yuma ....... 186 10- 9,761 17,574 1 10

------------------------------------
Totals... , 74,678 11,581 255,608 98,182 83,609 187,304 3,649 5,640 9,017

This table gives the complete returns made by county assessors for the crops included. The acreage reports are not
absolutely complete for any county and it is estimated that the totals for the state are at least 10 per cent too low.
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ACREAGE OF CROPS GROWN IN 1919

Other Wild Grass Alfalfa Cut
COUNTY Alfalfa Sweet Clover and Cut for Sudan Millet for Seed

Clover Timothy Hay Grass in 1918

Adams ............. 20,398 152 1,692 651 664 48
Alamosa ............ 9,353 316 9,297
Arapahoe ........... 9,778 338 58 2,433 422 450

Arc411leta ........... 4,790 30 2,764 2,208 37 111

Baca ............... 225 44 7 25 391 13

Bent ............... 14,101 79 3 485 60 78
Boulder ............ 19,697 121 309 2,453 10 5,164

Chaffee ............. 4,051 20 1,559 871
Cheyenne ........... 429 63 80 451 1,027
Clear Creek ......... 42 6 ,68 337
Conejos ............. 8,228 4,362 68 5,751 30 34
Costilla ...... ',' ..... 9,361 207 2,660 1
Crowley ............ 14,802 40 30 434 226 348
Custer .............. 1,278 48 4,586 16

Delta ............... 23,573 79 268 14 13 21
Denver.............

47Dolores ............. 632 118 105 16
Douglas ........ , ... 7,515 2,643 1,340 204 370 13

Eagle............... 7,481 4,442 15
Elbert .......... , ... 7,441 399 151 3,597 1,101 4,269 288
EI Paso ............. 4,837 81 865 6,127 402 11,310 4

Fremont ............ 4,267 30 171 1,301 14 56 60

Garfield ............ 21,497 20 188 62 101 21
Gilpin .............. 10 69 578
Grand .............. 361 506 13,535 12,848
Gunnison ........... 2,210 68 7,435 23,423

Hinsdale............ 18 378 1,620
Huerfano ........... 12,553 153 1,967 3,035 242 165 428

Jackson ............. 79,150
Jefferson ............ 15,912 40 824 1,881 23 374

Kiowa .............. 450 20 14 262 302 20
Kit Carson .......... 1,192 103 940 1,522 5,555 234

Lake ............... 12 3,593 ... ii4
La Plata ............ 18,308 37 822 403 2
Larimer ............ 33,713 118 347 2,537 83 81 1
Las Animas ......... 12,503 20 1,286 2,643 616 377 170
Lincoln ............. 1,001 48 10 208 696 6,339 219
Logan.............. 18,889 529 1,258 10,238 1,837 5,717 382

Mesa ............... 24,619 63 295 105 269 20 238
MineraL ............ 40 2,290
Moffat ............. 4,523 52 207 1,475 372 137
Montezuma......... 24,858 929 30 36 10 318
Montrose ........ '... 26,640 167 497 362 5 31
Morgan ............. 21,151 188 147 1,176 2,069 6,718 46

Otero............... 22,321 27 29 222 670 244 442
Ouray .............. 456 6 2,998 95

Park ............... 101 16 151 34,867 15
Phillips ............. 1,417 97 3 830 433 27,129
Pitkin .............. 2,446 5,953 192
Prowers ............ 35,598 204 158 1,730 648 118 132
Pueblo ............ , 25,323 101 688 1,835 816 363 46

Rio Blanco .......... 9836 410 7,117 3,452 43 18 64
Rio Grande ......... 5,688 72 10 7,168
Routt .............. 2,169 274 24,581 3,016

Saguache ........... 3,636 79 30,671
San Juan ...........
San Miguel ......... 4,586 2,643 117 2
Sedgwick ........... 3,361 21 1,841 305 13,098
Summit ............ 65 4,590 690

. Teller .............. 60 70 1,138

Washington ......... 5052 256 21 5,964 2,740 8,602 220
Weld ............... 82,888 336 85 4,339 1,933 19,211 152

yuma .............. 2,496 107 110 945 396 3,438 509

Totals........... 620,186 10,559 92,952 2~1,848 20,895 121,524 4,868

This table gives the complete returns made by county assessors for the crops included. The acreage reports are not
absolutely complete for any county and it is estimated that the totals for the state are at least 10 per cent too low.
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AVERAGE YIELD PER ACRE OF PRINCIPAL" CROPS IN 1919
(Reported by U. S. Census Bureau)

COUNTY

Dry
Edible
Beans

Bu.

Flax
seed
Bu.

Timothy
Alone"
Tons

Timothy i
& Clover Clover

Mixed Alone
Tons Tons

Alfalfa
Tons

Millet or
Hungarian

Grass
Tons

Rio Blanco ...
Rio Grande.. 24.5
Routt .

Saguache .
San Juan .
San Miguel .
Sedgwick. . . . . 7 . 4
Summit .

Teller .

Adams .
Alamosa * .
Arapahoe .
Archuleta .

Baca .
Bent .
Boulder .

Chaffee .
Cheyenne .
Clear Creek ..
Conejos .
Costilla .
Crowley * '" ..
Custer .

Delta .
Denver .
Dolores .
Douglas .

Eagle .
Elbert .
EI Paso .

Fremont .

Garfield .
Gilpin .
Grand .
Gunnison .

Hinsdale .
Huerfano .

Jackson .
Jefferson .

Kiowa .
Kit Carson .

Lake .
La Plata .
Larimer .
Las Animas ..
Lincoln .
Logan .

Mesa .
Mineral .
Moffat* .
Montezuma ..
Montrose .
Morgan .

Otero .
Ouray .

Park .
Phillips .
Pitkin .
Prowers .
Pueblo .

Washington ..
Weld .

yuma .

4.4

5.9
25.5

4.6
10.1
10.5

7.2

8.5
7.1

38.5

15.2

7.5
6.7

10.4

13.5

5.9

13.4

1.0
6.7

8.7
8.1

13.4
6.9
9.7

21.5

11.5
'32.3

5.3

9.7

9.0

7.9
15.5

7.4
10.2

4.0

5.2

4.8

4.5
3.1

5.0

3.9
4.1

1.54

2.09
1.40

1.40

1.42

1.52
1.00
1.03

1.44

2.67

1.46
1.62

'1.83
1.34
1.69

1.65

1.88
1.37
1.36
1.37

1.54
1.63

1.32
1.43

1.00

.81
1.94
1.45
1.18
1.50

1.54
1.31

1.73
1.90

1.62

1.08

1.95

1.12

1.97
1.02
1.74

1.16

1.40
3.00
1.20

1.71

3.00

2.14

2.48
2.23

1.39

1.85

1.41
2.00
5.00

1.07

2.61

1.23

2.18
1.20
1.29

1.36

2.72
1.07
1.84
1.27

1.59
2.10

1.00
1.89

1.73
2.24
1.55
1.34

2.07

2.30
2.04

1.63

2.27

1.45

2.55
.94

2.12

1.24

1.17

1.23

4.22

2.70
2.00

3.00
2.00

4.16

1.00

2.00

4.73
1.50

1.33

2.50

2.00
1.21

.50

1.91

1.78
3.30
3.32

2.10

3.00
3.73

2.50
2.57

2.40
2.73

4.00
1.60
2.77

2.00

2.10

2.46

3.00
2.15

1.84
1.86
2.54

2.17
1.46

1.70
2.24

1.83

3.41
2.53
2.17
2.34

2.03
1.90
2.27

2.57

3.17

2.37
2.03

2.24

2.15

2.45
2.00

2.38
2.03
2.32
1.67
2.40

3.32
1.00

2.35
3.16
2.18

2.91
2.26

1.34
2.29
2.42
2.55

2.69
1.93
2.43

1.58

2.85
2.17
1.73

2.08

2.30
2.26

2.05

1.65

1.78
5.00

1.00
1.31
1.34

1.24

3.09

1.26

1.13
.83

2.72

1.72
1.66

1.00

1.00

2.07

1.15
1.13

1.08
1.05
1.55
1.21
1.14

.90

1.97
3.88
1.32

1.30

1.20

2.04
2.82

1.00

1.34
1.07

.92

.91

.96

1.19

State. . . .. 10.6 4.6 1.60 1.88 2.60 2.48 1.14

* County organized since 1909.
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AVERAGE YIELD PER ACRE OF PRINCIPAL CROPS IN 1909
(Reported by U. S Census Bureau)

Kafir
Emmer Corn & Dry

COUNTY Corn Oats Wheat & Spelt Barley Rye Milo Peas
Bu. Bu. Bu. Bu. Bu. Bu. Maize Bu.

Bu.
---------------------

Adams-.......... 15.0 28.5 24.2 20.9 26.2 15.5 10.3
Alamosa* ....... '.
Arapahoe ........ 18.7 28.8 24.1 18.2 34.0 13.8 16.9 19.0
Archuleta ........ 22.3 20.8 16.9 19.3 20.0 14.1

Baca ............ 8.2 12.3 7.5 9.3 10.2 10.4
Bent ............ 11.2 33.4 25.2 23.7 33.6 25.3 15.0
Boulder .......... 22.9 33.9 31.8 35.8 33.2 31.8

Chaffee .......... 26.2 23.8 22.2 17.2
Cheyenne ........ 15.9 25.3 12.1 25.0 17.1 13.0 10.3
Clear Creek ...... 12.4 30.0 10.0
Conejos .......... 13.1 25.0 19.1 26.9 11.8
Costilla .......... 10.4 17.3 14.0 10.4
Crowley* . ; ......
Custer ........... 13.4 21.4 13.5 25.0 17.0 10.6 23.4

Delta ............ 25.6 39.3 23.9 8.2 30.0 17.0 4.5 20.8
Denver .......... 14.3 10.6 22.9 25.0
Dolores .......... 40.0 42.4 28.0 24.0
Douglas ......... 19.3 15.8 16.7 13.2 13.9 12.4

Eagle ............ 1.8 46.6 26.6 20.0 42.5 44.1 5.5
Elbert ........... 15.9 14.8 11.1 16.2 13.8 9.8 12.4 11.0
El Paso .......... 15.8 13.7 9.8 7.25 11.2 9.0 6.6 13.2

Fremont ......... 17.7 27.2 12.0 10.2 29.4 29.1 17.2

Garfield ......... 24.0 38.1 24.9 27.0 12.7
Gilpin ........... 30.0 12.5 15.0
Grand ........... 28.5 17.3 17.9 15.6
Gunnison ........ 26.2 18.3 24.1

Hinsdale 20.0
Huerfano: : : : : : : : 16.6 28.1 6.0 25.0 20.0 8.9

Jackson ......... 18.5 38.3 24.8 32.5
Jefferson ......... 22.6 23.6 24.1 23.7 15.9 13.2 20.0 20.0

Kiowa ........... 12.6 15.1 8.5 13.3 10.5 7.8 14:.2
Kit Carson ....... 12.1 20.8 10.5 18.8 15.5 13.1 6.4

Lake ............ 25.0
La Plata ......... 24.1 31.4 19.4 19.7 23.6 16.1 19.3
Larimer ......... 20.4 29.9 29.2 20.2 27.6 10.2 15.6
Las Animas ...... 14.2 21.8 15.6 4.0 13.3 12.5 18.2 5.4
Lincoln .......... 17.2 19.5 13.9 23.7 20.6 10.9 12.1 2.2
Logan ........... 16.1 31.6 15.4 19.5 20.8 14.4 12.1

Mesa ............ 25.4 34.1 25.8 27.3 11.1 12.7
Mineral .......... ·28.0
Moffat* .........
Montezuma ...... 25.3 32.9 26.6 22.5 40.0 25.0
Montrose ........ 24.5 24.5 30.9 23.3 . 25.2 25.0 18.2
Morgan .......... 18.4 31.5 20.9 29.5 35.4 17.5 8.5 3.0

Otero ............ 23.9 34.9 24.9 45.8 27.5 35.4 13.0 10.7
Ouray ........... 37.4 27.4 18.8 20.0

Park ............ 6.0 15.2 10.0 15.0 14.5 ....
Phillips .......... 18.2 20.8 14.2 16.2 19.6 10.9 30.0
Pitkin ........... 39.1 33.3 33.6 20.4 23.9 20.0
Prowers ......... 15.7 32.3 23.1 27.4 41.6 19.4 13.0 8.6
Pueblo ........... 15.6 24.3 12.8 16.4 11.2 8.3 9.1

Rio Blanco ....... 43.7 30.7 25.2 15.2
Rio Grande ...... 20.0 25.7 23.6 18.3 17.1 8.2
Routt ........... 31.2 30.1 25.4 25.0 24.0 18.4

Saguache ........ 24r4 21.1 17.6 30.0 10.8
San Juan ........
San Miguel ...... 43.8 42.0 22.9 17.5 4J .6
Sedgwick ........ 19.4 28.5 17.8 21.9 23.3 15.1 15.0
-Summit .......... 38.8 28.9 15.4 19.3

Teller ........... 51.3 27.0

Washington ...... 12.8 18.7 11.6 17.0 24.0 10.1 12.0
Weld ............ 16.2 32.5 29.5 27.5 34.1 14.8 17.9 23.5

yuma ........... 11.5 23.6 14.1 19.9 21.5 14.6 8.9
-------------------------

State ......... 15.0 27.7 21.2 20.9 26.4 12.6 11.6 10.6

*County organized since 1909.
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AVERAGE YIELD PER ACRE OF PRINCIPAL CROPS IN 1909
(Reported by U. S. Census Bureau)

COUNTY

Mis
cellaneous
Tame or
Cultivated

Grasses
Tons

Wild,
Salt or
Prairie
Grasses

Tons

Grains
Cut

Green
Tons

Coarse
Forage Potatoes
Tons Bu.

Sugar
Beets
Tons

Broom
Corn
Lbs.

213.83

298.95

131.03
9.80 250.00

9.78

3.14

14.70

11.41
11.93

11.62
11.68 203.41

12.36 106.25
7.85

i6 :37 225.00
9.25 95.00

i2:S7

i2:66

15.29
18.27

is:66

8.65 61.63
11.25

7.00
13.33
10.66

11.42
8.22

10.89

1Z:f~ i67:i4
11.72 416.66

10.57

12.46
11 .29 500.00

12.00 259.38

11.40 210.93

85.48

46.76
156.97

39.17

103.16

162.39
71.66
87.73

113.75
82.39

107.32

145.18
89.50

195.62
54.65

200.05
66.18
56.30

79.01

218.86
68.83

140.36
103.47

91.78
122.03

130.26
87.00

34.22
70.29

69.00
126.11

99.95
98.51
82.34
82.80

121.12
271.11

179.03
194.73
119.45

73.40
208.77

86.90
59.33

210.17
36.28
69.00

171.48
180.57 
188.72

154.04

244.62
90.67

111.87

85.23

58.69
151.52

51.31

137.24

2.52

1.31
1.34

2.59
3.39
2.11
1.48
2.12

2.72

2.02
1.21

1.71

6.75

1.66

1.55

3.64
3.75

1.19
1.95
3.16

3.83
1.63

.52

1.78
4.50

2.22

2.11
2.04
1.62

2.29

2.53

1.63
1.56
2.02
1.16
1.28

.84
2.00

1.55
1.51

1.44

1.53

1.33

1.28
1.49

2.50

1..40

1.47
1.16
1.82
1.71
1.91

.86

1.20
2.15
1.49
1.01

1.86
1.04

.78

1.23

1.57
1.15
1.69
1.77

2.50
.92

1.45
1.03

.91

.97

1.64
1.60
1.52
1.40
1.06

.85

1.06
1.47

1.87
1.58
1.03

.80
1.14

1.29
1.15
1.66

.44

.82

1.85
.94

1.73

1.20

1.44
2.47
1.47

1.08

.87
1.00

.85

1.25

.85

.99

.95

1.06
1.24
1.17

1.38
1.53
1:27

.59

.81

.98

1.34

1.24
.82

.95

.91

.96

1.34

1.22
.76

1.45
1.12

.81
1.78

1.09
.99

.48

.92

1.45
.75
.96
.95
.94
.88

1.20
.92

1.2.2
1.5'1

.88

.61
1.50

.75

.90
1.80
1.12

.93

1.33
1.16
1.30

.91

1.31
.67
.82

1.15

.64

.92

1.01

.93

1.15

1.62
2.08
1.07
1.21

.68

.65

2.24

1.50
1.55

1.00
1.20

.86

.96

1.12

2.34

1.83
1.45

1;88
.91

1.09

2.47

2.64
.84

1.16
1.42

1.00
1.67

1.11
1.79

.92 J

1.64
1.96

1.73
2.16

.93

.80
1.75

1.00
1.16
1.99

.51
1.28

1.94
.86

1.82

1.50

2.77
1.33
1.00

1.66

.74
1.12

.98

1.49

Adams .
Alamosa* .
Arapahoe .
Archuleta .

Baca .
Bent .
Boulder .

Chaffee .
Cheyenne .
Clear Creek ..
Conejos .
Costilla .
Crowley * .
Custer .

Delta .
Denver .
Dolores .
Douglas .

Eagle .
Elbert .
EI Paso .

Fremont .

Garfield .
Gilpin .
Grand .
Gunnison .

yuma .
1------1------1-----1-----1----11----1----

State .

Hinsdale .
Huerfano .

Jackson .
Jefferson .

Kiowa .
Kit Carson .

Lake .
La Plata .
Larimer .
Las Animas ..
Lincoln .
Logan .

Mesa .
Mineral .
Moffat * .
Montezuma ..
Montrose .
Morgan .

Otero .
Ouray .

Park .
Phillips .
Pitkin .
Prowers .
Pueblo '.' .

Rio Blanco .
Rio Grande .
Routt .

Saguache .
San Jaun .
San Miguel .
Sedgwick .
Summit .,...
Teller .

Washington ..
Weld .

* County organized since 1909.
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AVERAGE VALUE AND APPROXIMATE RANGE OF VALUE OF IRRI
GATED FARM LANDS, PER ACRE, MARCH 1,1920

IMeadows

ALL FARM LANDS Approximate Range 0 f
All Plow Values of All Farm

Poor Good Lands Not
With

Lands (without im-
COUNTY Pasture Plow Plow Including Without provements)

Lands Lands Meadows Improve- Improve-
or Pastures ments ments Minimum Maximum

-----------------------------------------
Adams ...... $ ... $ ... $ ... $ ... $ ... $ ... $ ... $ ... $ ...
Alamosa ..... 41 31 19 42 44 66 52 40 76
Arapahoe .... 81 92 82 180 164 239 151 111 229
Archuleta ... 15 32 23 37 32 40 36 25 50

Baca ........ 50 75 50 100 100 125 101 50 100
Bent ........ 200 ... 125 225 200 217 200 135 275
Boulder ..... 104 133 95 197 171 170 143 91 264

Chaffee ... " 75 65 52 108 85 103 70 70 82
Cheyenne ... ... . , . 10 25 . ,. . .. ... ... ...
Clear Creek .. .,. . ,. . .. . .. '" . .. ... . .. . ..
Conejos ..... 59 65 50 92 71 88 69 52 121
Costilla ..... ... '" . .. . .. . ,. .,. . .. . .. . ..
Crowley ..... 100 150 175 225 200 180 165 100 325
Custer ...... 40 50 20 40 30 35 30 30 50

Delta ....... 72 75 77 150 108 165 113 53 281
Denver ...... . ,. ... ., . ... . .. . .. . ,. . .. . ..
Dolores ..... ... ... . .. ... ., . . .. ... . ..
DO-:.lglas ..... .,. 150 100 175 150 80 60 50 100

Eagle ....... 23 47 50 119 109 109 85 69 150
Elbert ...... .,. ... ... ., . . , . . .. . .. . .. . ..
EI Paso ..... 1 80 150 130 210 175 180 145 70 350

Fremont .... , 75 112 62 163 160 148 141 148 213

Garfield ..... 65 125 65 138 106 97 78 75 275
Gilpin ....... 35 35 10 25 20 20 15 15 25
Grand ...... 30 63 25 43 40 78 56 20 80
Gunnison .... 17 67 43 58 53 58 48 50 75

Hinsdale .... .,. ... . .. . ,. ., . . .. ... ., . . ..
Huerfano .... 10 83 28 55 63 80 61 38 110

Jackson ..... 10 40 ... ... ... 35 30 20 40
Jefferson .... ... 100 150 375 275 350 250 150 625

Kiowa ...... .,. .,. ... ... . .. ... . .. ... . ..
Kit Carson .. '" ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. . ..

Lake ........ .,.
'" . ,. . ,. ., . . .. ., . .. , '"

La Plata .... 38 56 38 74 58 68 44 28 131
Larimer ..... 150 109 106 255 223 217 178 103 348
Las Animas. 45 133 63 163 100 124 95 71 235
Lincoln ..... '" .,. .. , ... .,. ... ., . ... '"

Logan ....... 68 180 81 194 165 148 142 83 345

Mesa ....... 35 80 50 138 111 159 116 63 221
Mineral ..... . .. ... ... ., . . , . .,. ., . ... . ..
Moffat ...... 32 50 28 58 56 52 50 45 85
Montezuma . 22 23 25 32 53 71 45 18 110
Montrose .... 95 73 73 129 107 138 108 50 220
Morgan ..... 68 180 81 194 165 148 142 83 345

Otero ....... 68 63 147 250 216 217 176 147 367
Ouray ....... ... 100 40 75 50 125 . .. 50 100

Park ........ ... 30 .,. . ,. ., . ... . .. . .. . ..
Phillips ..... .,. ... . .. ... . .. ... . .. ., . . ..
Pitkin....... 50 100 60 125 120 100 90 50 220
Prowers ..... 72 67 99 159 121 130 112 96 162
Pueblo ...... 92 108 125 237 184 225 141 92 350

Rio Blanco .. 60 75 38 83 75 80 75 62 100
Rio Grande .. 36 75 58 130 96 102 78 42 189
Routt....... 27 78 40 74 70 85 73 54 131

Saguache .... 18 42 18 62 48 46 38 23 65
San Juan .... ... ... '" '" ... ... . .. ., . . ..
San Miguel .. '" ... 50 70 60 ... . .. 55 75
Sedgwick.... 75 85 60 140 125 120 112 .75 284
Summit ..... . .. . .. ... ... '" ... ... ... . ..
Teller ....... 40 32 10 18 '" 15 10 '" ...
Washington . . .. . .. . .. '" ... . .. ... . .. . ..
Weld ....... 70 82 94 202 182 208 170 108 342

yuma....... 100 113 60 141 117 142 105 105 142
--------------------------------

60 82 70 145 125 140 110 75 243

. The information contained in this table was collected and compiled by the Colorado Co-operative Crop Reporting
~~ .
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AVERAGE VALUE AND APPROXIMATE RANGE OF VALUE OF NON-IRRI

GATED FARM LANDS, PER ACRE, MARCH 1,1920.

COUNTx Pasture Meadows
Poor
Plow
Lands

Good
Plow
Lands

All Plow ALL FARM LANDS Afir:::~~tA~F::;f
Lands Not I Lands (without im-
Including With Witnout provements)
Meadows Improve- Improve-

or Pastures ments ments Minimum Maximum

T $H I $!g $~i i 1~ S~~ SH S!! -
15 8 16 15 30 24 10 30

Adams .
Alamosa .
Arapahoe .
Archuleta .

Baca .
Bent .
Boulder .

Chaffee .
Cheyenne .
Clear Creek .
Conejos .
Costilla .
Crowley .
Custer .

Delta .
Denver .
Dolores .
Douglas .

Ea.gle .
Elbert .
EI Paso .

Fremont ....

Garfield .
Gilpin .
Grand .
Gunnison .

$19
10
24

6

13
8

20

10
15

8

8
8

11

20

7
15
15

9

7
10
5
8

40
10
54

15
20
6
6

10

60

40

9
36
47

52

20
15
18
20

13
13
33

15

5

12
8

16

18

12
16
17

12

5
8

11
20

25
20
66

24

10

15
10

57

27

20
29
37

44

32
12
15
28

17
15
47

19

8

17
8

23

23

19
24
25

29

22
10
9

25

21
14
56

23

10

12
10

45

35

12
36
26

5

45
12
10
28

15
12
54

19

7

10

40

25

12
26
20

6

25
10
8

19

9
9

27

14
3
4

8

20

11
17
16

3

7
8
5

20

17
18
68

28
15
10

20

57

50

24
36
27

5

44
12
10
23

13

5
14

Hinsdale .
Huerfano .

Jackson.
Jefferson ....

Kiowa .
Kit Carson ..

7

5
10

9
20

22

5
45

19
25

16

18
20

21

50

25
34

17

40

17
27

15

12
20

19
35

I
~ 15
I" 25

9

5
7

12
16

28

10
26

33
36

44
57
35
41
91

20

26
14
30
34

39
13

60
23
33

18
23
53

10

14
90

14

40
52

72

.6
24
6

15
49

5

16
5
8

11

21
10

25
6

11

11
6

15

2

5
38

19

19
17

26

17
35

9
26
64

10

15
9

18
19

30
13

60
14
20

20
10
25

12

10
53

19

31
30

43

25
49
12
35
86

12

25
12
22
22

18
15

65
16
25

22
15
34

10

15
69

27

35
40

58

18
37
15
32
69

16

25
11
20
19

22
30

60
14
20

19
12
33

21

24
65

19

27
31

40

32
35

22

28
73

70
19
28

22
16
42

27

34
38

51

- 29
53
26
37
74

20

34
15
27
25

20
42

11
23
8

16
34

15

15
7

14
15

17
20

15

55
8

12

11
8

17

12

19
21

19

31
45
23
19
53

5

23
4

49
26

19
75

50
22
25

8
25
26

13

82

10

26
32

40

8
15
9

14
29

8
5

10
:3

21
12

8
10

10
9

13

6
8

11

6

6
33

Lake .
La Plata .
Larimer .
LaB Animas.
Lincoln .
Logan .

Mesa .
Mineral .
Moffat .
Montezuma .
Montrose .
Morgan .

Otero .
Ouray ,.

Park .
Phillips .
Pitkin .
Prowers .
Pueblo .

Rio Blanco ..
Rio Grande ..
Routt .

Saguache .
San Juan .
San Miguel ..
Sedgwick .
Summit .

Teller .

WaBhington .
Weld .

yuma .

7

16
16

22
----1--

13
-.-

7
- --2-9-- --1-7.-7- --3-5.-7- --2-7.-8- --3-3- --25-- --1-5.-9- --4-1-

The information contained in this table was collected and compiled by the Colorado Co-operatlve Crop Reportmg
Service.
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COUNTY Area
Agricul-

tural Percent- Irrigated Percent- Grazing
Lands age· Land t age·· Land

Dry
Percent- Farming Percent-
age·· Land age"

-------1------------------------------
Adams. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 807,680 720,232 89.17 88,330 12.26 171,082 23.7.5 460,820 63.98
Alamosa..... . . . . . . . . 600,080 293,499 58.70 61,000 20.78 130,499 44.46 102,000 34.75
Arapahoe. . . . . . . . . . . . 536,880 495,490 91.95 41,770 8.43 70,580 14.24 383,140 77.33
Archuleta. . . . . . . . . . . 780,800 260,770 33.40 10,295 3.95 241,625 92.66 8,850 3.39

Baca.... . . . . . . . .. . . . 1,633,280 872,858 53.44 10,312 1.18 32,801 3.76 829,745 95.06
Bent... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 975,360 308,697 31.65 47,414 15.34 254,893 82.57 6,390 2.08
Boulder. . . . . . . . . . . . . 488,960 249,746 51.07 89,281 35.75 137.944 55.23 22,521 9.02

Chaffee. . . . . . . . . . . . . 693,120 83,927 12.11 22,424 26.72 61,503 73.28. . . . . . . . . . . ....

8f~ec~~k.·.·.:::: :: : 1.~~~:~~~ 1,0~~:~~~ ~~:~~: :: :: :: :: : : : : :: .... 33",iS6 10().OO .. ~,~.1.5.'~~~ 1.0~..~~
Conejos............. 714,960 217,995 30.49 96,500 44.27 121,495 55.73 . .
Costilla. . . . . . . . . . . . . 810,000 316,000 39.01 88.200 27.90 225,000 71.20 2,800 0.89
Crowley. . . . . . . . . . . . . 560,800 324,853 57.92 54,505 16.78 266,886 82.15 3,462 1.07
Custer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 478,080 130,372 27.27 11,268 8.64 109,881 84.28 9,223 7.07

Delta............... 768,640 213,497 27.77 73,711 34.53 101,307 47.45 38,479 18.02
Denver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,120 7,539 20.31 7,539 100.00 . . . .. . .
Dolores. . 667,520 28,587 4.28 1,728 6.04 14,437 50.50 12,422 43.45
Douglas. . . . . . . . . . . . . 540,800 374,231 69.20 12,636 3.38 272,441 72.80 89,154 23.82

Eagle. 1,036,800 97,057 9.36 21,708 22.37 75,349 77.63 . .
Elbert " . . . . . .. . 1,188,480 1,021,489 85.94 9,785 0.10 595,613 58.30 416,091 40.73
EI Paso. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,357,440 930,460 68.54 24,620 2.65 697,200 74.93 208,640 22.42

Fremont. . . . . . . . . . . . 996,480 207,408 20.81 22,645 10.91 164,270 79.20 20,493 9.88

Garfield. .. .... . . . . 1,988,480 240,356 12.09 59,604 24.79 151,786 63.15 28,966 12.05
Gilpin............... 84,480 17,771 21.03.......... 17,771 100.00 . .
Grand. . . 1,194,240 160,357 13.43 29,943 18.67 130,414 81.32.......... ','"
Gunnison. . . . . . . . . . . . 2,034,560 139,828 6.87 34,322 24.54 105,506 75.45. . . . . . . . . . . .

Hinsdale. . . . . . . . . . . . 621,440 14,449 2.32 2,248 15.56 12,201 84.44. . . . . . . . . . . .
Huerfano. . . . . . . . . . . . 960,000 347,368 36.18 21,740 6.25 320,776 92.34 4,852 1.40

Jackson. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,044,480 208,090 19.92 66,725 32.06 141,365 67.93 . .
Jefferson. . . . . . . . . . . . 536,320 320,516 59.76 41,051 12.80 245,164 76.49 34,301 10.70

Kiowa.............. 1,150,720 908,969 78.99.......... 908,969 100.00 . ..
Kit Carson. . . . . . . . . . 1,381,760 1,359,781 98.40 362 0.30 285,423 20.99 1 073,996 78.98

Lake.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 237,440 26,407 11.1:2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,407 100.00 . .
La Plata. . 1,184,640 292,730 24.71 50,459 17.23 223,900 76.49 18,371 6.27
Larimer , . 1,682,560 668,681 39.74 129,669 19.39 516,587 77.25 22,425 3.35
Las Animas... . . . . . . . 3,077,760 950,437 30.88 26,499 2.79 913,058 96.07 . 10 880 1.14
Lincoln , . 1,644,800 1,324,739 80.54 4,382 0.33 307,484 23.21 1,012,873 76.46
Logan. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,166,080 899,835 77.17 63,231 7.03 257,596 28.62 579,008 64.35

Mesa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,024,320 327,296 16.17 86,480 26.42 240,816 73.58. . . . . . . . . . . .
Mineral. . . . . . . . . . . . . 554,240 19,989 3.60 3,205 16.03 16,784 83.96 . . . . . .
Moffat.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,033,600 207,810 6.85 18,329 8.82 124,482 59.90" . '64,999. 31.28
Montezuma..... . . . . . 1,31~40 198,106 15.09 37,323 18.84 133,890 67.58 26,893 13.58
Montrose. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,448,960 280,244 19.34 78,287 27.94 163,860 58.46 38,097 13.59
Morgan. . . . . . . . . . . . . 823,040 586,409 71.25 77,600 13.23 275,952 47.06 232,857 39.71

Otero. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 762,080 286,034 37.53 78,619 27.48 187,602 65.58 19,813 6.93
Ouray. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 322,160 123,788 38.42 11,454 9.25 109,216 88.23 3,118 2.52

Park.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,415,680 220,581 15.58 22,066 10.00 193,390 87.67 5,125 2.32
Phillips. . . . .. . . . . . . . 440,320 295,208 89.75 . . . . . 28,910 7.32 366,298 92.68
Pitkin.... . . . . . . . . . . . 652,160 56,499 8.66' ... '14',999 26.54 41,020 72.60 480 0.85
Prowers. . .. . . . . . . . . . 1,043,200 682,508' 65.42 94,020 13.78 583,005 85.42 5,483 0.80
Pueblo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,557,120 784,919 50.41 45,976 5.85 676,015 86.12 62,928 8.02

Rio Blanco. . . . . . . . . . 2,062,720 180,386 8.74 23,587 13.07 139,315 77.23 17,484 9.69
Rio Grande. . . . . . . . . . 574,720 183,285 31.89 54,709 29.84 101,576 55.42 27,000 14.73
Routt............... 1,425,280 319,898 22.44 42,994 13.44 239,242 74.78 . 37,662 11.77

Saguache , . 2,005,120 437,759 21.83 86,230 19.70 351,529 80.30... . . . . . . . . .
San Juan.. . .. .. . . .. . 289,920 200 0.07.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 200 100.00 .. .
San Miguel. . . . . . . . . . 824,320 114,739 13.92 9,200 8.02 98,644 85.97 6,895 6.01
Sedgwick. . . . . . . . . . . . 339,840 293,953 86.49 25,893 8.80 89,109 30.31 178,971 60.88
Summit , . . . 415,360 27,394 6.59 6,020 21.97 - 21,374 78.08. .. . . . . . . . . .

Teller. ..... .... ..... 350,080 112,688 32.19 2,309 2.05 91,763 81.43 18,616 16.52

Washington. ... . . . . . . 1,613,440 1,300,072 80.59 7,483 058 193,111 14.85 1,099,478 84.57
Weld...... . .. . . . . . . . 2,574,080 2,105,997 81.81 335,119 15.92 1,016,035 48.25 754,843 35.83

yuma.... . . . . . . .. .. . 1,514,880 1,291,862 85.28 7,402 0.57 664,290 51.42 620,170 48.01

State. . . . . . . .. 66,341,120 26,620,911~ 2,495,190 --9.37 14,123,529~ 10,002,l9213W

·Percentage of total acreage.
··Percentage of all agricultural land.
t Includes orchards and natural hay land.
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. ASSESSED VA.LUE OF FARl\1 PROPERTY IN COLORADO-1919

COUNTIES Farm Land
Poultry Equities Improve- Improve· Agricultural

Livestock and Bees in State ments on ments on Improve- Total
Land Patented Public ments,

Farm Land Eto.

Adams ......... $14,894,670 $1,867,977 $34,504 $65,010 $1,695,110 ....... $463,061 $19,020,332
Alamosa ........ 4,421,966 960,941 7,026 26,578 177,455 $8,415 70,830 5,673,211

t~h~~%·.·.:::: : 8,065,590 1,246,090 20,490 33,440 1,481,940 14,800 221,320 11,083670
1,300,575 1,321,176 2,342 1,237 132,740 ....... 27,490 2,785,560

Baca ........... 5,593,818 2,336,979 19,047 16,506 323,n 6 82,282 127,441 8,499,699
Bent ........... 5,734,985 1,603,335 10,305 45,130 541,130 63,240 53,545 8,051,670
Boulder ........ 11,644,970 1,987,690 54,660 ....... 1,975,850 . ....... 315,350 15,978,520

Chaffee ......... 1,432,610 631,610 4,600 ....... 779,920 37,075 45,300 2,931,115
Cheyenne ....... 10,413,080 1,939,675 61,185 308,155 39,420 70,505 12,832,020
Clear Creek ..... 172,305 92,230 445 2,515 44,295 12,660 2,145 326,595
Conejos ........ 4,011,463 1,943,383 ....... 141,951 406,596 8,210 3,710 6,515,313
Costilla ......... 2,800,473 585,941 5,444 .23',965 216,131 17,654 79,414 3,705,057
Crowley ........ 5,045,445 955,825 24,620 400,295 101,295 139,885 6,691,330
Custer ......... 1,119,746 535,228 ........ . ...... 216,805 14,560 36,265 1,922,604

Delta .......... 7,577,031 2,449,450 54,190 ....... 1,081,875 11,950 189,515 11,364,011
Denver ......... 3,659,820 459,861 10,000 ....... 3,593,690 . ...... 41,820 7,765,191
Dolores ......... 221,995 654,560 1,055 120' 35,990 49,080 13,315 976,115
Douglas ........ 4,112,040 1,494,115 11,945 ........ 669,980 5,850 173,165 6,467,095

Eagle .......... 1,756,988 1,315,555 4,228 2,085 197,905 15,900 56,230 3,348,891
Elbert .......... 11,468,378 2,347,667 27,310 117,793 807,835 56,678 286,501 15,112,162
EI Paso ........ 9,577,620 2,299,200 25,690 83,480 3,389,360 24,900 1,101,790 15,502,040

Fremont........ 3,344,100 1,007,485 22,545 5,335 1,047,105 16,250 55,820 5,498,635

Garfield ........ 4,893,375 2,778,590 35,930 ....... 737,490 44,070 217,930 8,707,385
Gilpin .......... 53,313 '43,888 ....... . ...... 10,703 . ...... 1,725 109,629
Grand .......... 1,549,015 1,067,205 2,920 16,795 209,335 17,000 34,050 2,896,320
Gunnison ....... 2,115,425 2,555,500 1,650 650 545,245 17,560 ........ 5,236,030

Hinsdale ........ 78,563 135,283 165 ....... 9,384 .5,415 4,675 233,485
Huerfano ....... 2,080,268 1,035,925 ....... ....... 301,348 132,725 . ....... 3,550,266

Jackson ........ 2,536,125 2,309,020 2,045 15,650 231,215 14,650 40,980 5,149,685
Jefferson ........ 8,542,375 1,534,025 55,525 12,610 2,612,125 46,500 307,74'5 13,110,905

Kiowa .......... 6,67-1,770 1,477,590 8,805 83,850 246,360 27,145 51,435 8,566,955
Kit Carson ..... 21,385,842 2,600,658 46,679 34,610 2,373,441 34,610 437,538 26,913,378

Lake ........... 18,545 300,390 . ...... ....... 357,760 . ...... 3,760 580,455
La Plata ........ 3,431,783 1,683,580 20,011 ....... 907,450 11,770 68,775 6,123,369
Larimer ........ 16,689,895 3,917,820 59,320 47,390 2,851,150 48,605 756,960 24,371,140
Las Animas ..... 5,830,507 4,087,189 10,133 11,170 638,370 274,610 109,664 10,961,643
Lincoln ......... 13,273,270 2,477,990 28,470 147,440 535,665 92,820 205,435 16,761,090
Logan .......... 18,905,500 3,221,985 63,700 196,380 1,392,935 138,460 826,140 24,745,100

Mesa ........... 9,783,870 3,359,575 44,820 . ...... 1,666,820 29,870 199,660 16,084,615
Mineral. ....... 157,885 161,690 425 630 61,625 1,845 3,360 387,460
Moffat ......... 2,052,267 2,744,732 8,010 62,416 429,164 163,390 145,190 5,605,169
Montezuma ..... 2,078,818 1,531,691 16,150 37,635 432,160 33,900 50,150 4,180,504
Montrose ....... 7,029,230 2,954,235 48,455 . ........ 998,865 263,160 297,485 11,591,430
Morgan ........ 9,867,395 2,440,151 30,026 53,774 1,239,160 196,196 466,539 14,293,241

Otero .......... 9,241,075 2,433,270 59,500 134,525 1,58:3:.575 202,835 364,340 14,019,120
Ouray .......... 1,007,530 611,135 1,850 . ...... 142,720 4,310 22,195 1,789,740

Park ........... 1,484,885 1,509,690 5,240 8,425 413,135 38,875 66,570 3,526,820
Phillips......... 11,332,450 923,390 27,785 38,735 519,200 20,970 345,770 13,208,300
Pitkin .......... 993,065 584,425 3,895 1,960 216,010 14,240 55,650 1,869,245
Prowers ........ 9,708,635 2,594,740 39,630 23,920 927,485 135,870 197,875 13,628,155
Pueblo ......... 8,551,363 2,116,400 32,540 223,775 11,214,951 112,100 143,540 22,394,669

Rio Blanco ..... 2,430,590 2,666,185 6,705 .. ........ 342,140 31,360 72,650 5,549,630
Rio Grande ..... 5,380,200 1,754,280 221,200 554,850 111,570 90,320 8,112,420
Routt .......... 4,274,930 4,150,080 19,935 110,150 734,250 124,395 284,595 9,698,335

Saguache ....... 4,586,488 2,615,395 7,110 130,668 369,423 55,820 111,761 7,876,665
San Juan ....... 1,280 178,701 ....... . ......... . ...... 890 180,871
San Miguel ..... 904,390 1,169,075 3,905 10,305 220,520 40,110 42,830 2,391,135
Sedgwick ....... 6,883,747 899,330 17,645 49,,158 321,160 9,800 270,570 8,451,410
Summit ........ 291,224 304,182 1,246 512 47,750 1,050 11,305 657,269

Teller .......... 416,950 398,443 ....... . ....... 76,120 43,040 22,172 956,725

Washim;ton ..... 16,324,600 2,707,960 56,070 102,045 819,265 7,195 485,780 20,502,915
Weld ........... 48,738,000 7,986,960 132,110 362,510 4,979,020 153,220 2,467,870 64,819,690

til
12,888,280 3,233,580 51,635 144,080 886,070 53,325 328,990 17,585,960yuma..........

Totals ...... $402,833,386 $113,291,905 $1,290,481 $2,909,198 $62,579,202 $3,334,605 $12,189,286 $598.429,164

_._-
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AVERAGE MONTHLY AND ANNUAL PRECIPITATION IN INCHES AT
REPORTING STATIONS

(Reported by U, S, Weather Bureau)
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PLACE COUNTY Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. MayIJune July Aug. Sept. oct./ Nov. Dec. Annual

Akron ............. Washington .. 0 .24 0.58 1.28 2.44 2.78 2.58 2.50 1. 93 1.43 1.14 0.50 0.57 17.97

Boulder ............ Boulder. . . . .. 0 .36 0.80 1.51 2.71 3.10 1.44 2.14 1.49 1.66 1.43 0.61 0.82 18.07
Burlington ......... Kit Carson ... 0.28 0.46 0.88 1.94 2.24 2.79 2.90 2.55 1.19 0.86 0.42 0.55 17.06

Calhan ............ EI Paso ...... 0.32 0.60 0.69 2.09 2.15 1.47 3.13 2.85 1.45 0.82 0.66 0.96 17.19
Canon City ........ Fremont ..... 0.36 0.55 0.82 1.64 1.73 0.99 1.88 1. 79 0.71 0.85 0.45 0.53 12.30
Cheesman.......... Jefferson ..... 0.21 0.64 0.80 1.85 1.8J 1.58 3.34 2.37 1.56 1.05 0.51 0.78 15.68
Cheyenne Wells ..... Cheyenne .... 0.23 0.49 0.77 1.89 2.21 2.69 2.96 2.48 1.28 0.48 0.46 0.55 16.85
Colbran ............ Mesa ........ 1.21 1.17 1.58 1.58 1.58 0.78 1.22 1.37 1.53 1.11 0.95 1.11 15.19
Colorado Springs .... EI Paso ...... 0.20 0.39 0.70 1. 73 2.25 1. 92 2.85 2.13 1.06 0.63 0.33 0.34 14.53
Cripple Creek ...... Teller ........ 0.36 0.44 1.30 1.36 1. 74 1.62 3.64 3.13 1.40 0.90 0.41 0.64 16.94
Cumbres ........... Conejos ...... 4.84 4.96 3.76 2.08 1.51 0.81 2.98 2.52 2.45 2.28 1.35 3.75 33.29

Delta .............. Delta ........ 0.59 0.53 0.70 0.65 0.82 0.30 0.88 0.89 0.93 0.78 0.47 0.58 8.12
Denver ............ Denver ....... 0.42 0.49 1.00 2.17 2.54 1.47 1.62 1.34 0.89 0.96 0.52 0.60 14.02
Dillon ............. Summit ...... 1.59 1. 96 1.69 1.56 1. 72 0.96 2.70 1.38 1.19 1.36 0.25 1.80 18.16
Durango ........... La Plata ..... 1.28 1.39 1.46 1.14 1.14 0.78 1.55 1. 79 1.85 1. 75 1.14 1.40 16.67

Fort Collins ........ Larimer ...... 0.44 0.61 0.99 2.10 2.92 1.56 1.88 1.19 1.28 1.11 0.93 0.45 14.96
Fort Lewis ......... La Plata ..... 1. 77 1. 70 1.41 1.29 0.91 0.77 2.25 2.29 1.41 1.98 1.23 1.73 18.74

ort Morgan ....... Morgan ...... 0.24 0.44 0.75 1.82 2.36 1.84 2.48 1.63 0.90 0.92 0.28 0.39 14.06
raser ............. Grand ....... 1. 72 1.59 1.68 1.81 1.64 1.04 2.28 1.31 1.71 1.28 1.05 2.01 19.12
ruita (near) ....... Mesa ..... : .. 0.94 0.82 0.92 0.75 0.95 0.40 0.86 1.11 1.14 1.11 0.60 0.71 10.31

arnett ............ Alamosa ...... 0.14 0.19 023 0.51 0.70 0.65 1.22 1.17 0.82 0.55 0.26 0.23 6.67
eorgetown ........ Clear Creek .. 0.54 0.61 0.91 1.60 1.80 1.22 2.53 1. 91 1.34 1.13 0.61 0.77 14.97
rand Junction ..... Mesa ........ 0.49 0.63 0.71 0.76 0.92 0.40 0.50 1.04 0.95 0.91 0.55 0.44 8.30
rand Lake ........ Grand ....... 1.87 1.22 0.84 1.72 1.61 1.06 2.14 1.71 1.26 0.76 1.47 1.82 17.48
reeley ............ Weld ........ 0.30 0.47 0.86 1. 74 2.63 1.47 1.83 1.04 0.93 0.95 0.31 0.43 12.96
rover (near) ....... Weld ........ 0.27 0.60 0.63 2.02 2.54 1.60 2.00 1.65 1.14 0.90 0.19 0.52 14.06
unnison ....... , .. Gunnison ..... 0.86 0.70 0.59 0.86 0.75 0.63 1.35 1.30 0.78 0.64 0.54 0.64 9.64

•Ramps ............ Elbert ....... 0.24 0.44 0.93 2.03 2.04 1. 73 2.68 2.29 0.87 0.56 0.23 0.48 14.52
ermit ........ , ... Hinsdale ..... 1.31 1.00 1.25 1.40 1.06 1.08 2.79 2.36 1.56 2.10 0.91 1.32 18.14
oIly .............. Prowers ...... 0.22 0.62 0.43 1.83 1.92 2.24 2.62 2.04 1.15 0.66 0.57 0.47 14.77
olyoke ........... Phillips ...... 0.25 0.48 0.96 2.21 2.78 2.73 2.36 2.28 1.16 0.93 0.29 0.50 16.93

daho Springs ...... Clear Creek .. 0.36 0.54 1.09 2.11 2.40 1.3.5 2.68 2.04 1.32 1.36 0.49 0.65 16.39

ulesburg .......... Sedgwick ..... 0.35 0.54 0.83 2.41 3.13 2.77 2.31 1.87 0.67 0.87 0.10 0.42 16.27

ke Moraine ...... EI Paso ...... 0.79 0.98 1. 78 3.29 2.72 2.43 4.49 3.58 1.49 1. 72 0.76 0.95 24.98
amar ............. Prowers ...... 0.26 0.61 0.81 1. 90 2.07 2.17 2.78 2.04 1.14 0.90 0.41 0.65 15.74

La Porte ....... , ., . Larimer ...... 0.35 0.72 1.13 2.19 2.96 1.53 1.83 1.34 1.30 1.14 0.46 0.52 15.47
as Animas ........ Bent ......... 0.19 0.44 0.52 1.45 1.94 1.43 2.05 1. 78 0.96 0.69 0.31 0.44 12.19
y ............... Moffat ....... 1.17 1.22 1.44 1.15 1.33 0.69 1.00 0.98 1.35 1.10 0.80 0.87 13.10

eadville .. , ....... Lake ......... 1.24 1.48 1.66 1.57 1.17 0.98 1.64 1.56 1.00 1.05 0.73 1.12 15.20
e Roy (near) ...... Logan ........ 0.35 0.63 0.97 2.49 2.54 2.36 2.08 2.29 1.15 1.08 0.38 0.59 16.91
imon (near) ....... Elbert ....... 0.11 0.39 0.41 1.64 1.83 1.66 3.01 1.83 1.00 0.77 0.20 0.58 13.43
ongmont .......... Boulder ...... 0.40 0.71 1.01 1. 96 3.24 1. 74 1.84 1.08 1.17 1.41 0.53 0.68 15.77
ongs Peak (near) .. Larimer ...... 0.73 1.05 1. 96 2.76 2.45 1. 74 3.01 2.15 1. 93 1.54 0.73 0.86 20.91

anassa ........... Conejos ...... 0.11 0.24 0.24 0.87 0.46 0.45 1.42 1.44 0.55 0.92 0.22 0.28 7.20
ancos ............ Montezuma .. 1.42 1.46 1. 98 1.85 1.24 0.74 1.86 2.07 1.55 1.55 1.04 1.20 17.96
eekcr ............ Rio Blanco ... 1.09 1.05 1.42 1.52 1.44 0.93 1.45 1.60 1.73 1.50 1.02 1.08 15.83

Montrose .......... Montrose ..... 0.77 0.66 0.80 1.02 1.83 0.41 0.85 1.34 0.98 0.96 0.52 0.75 9.89

crth Lake ........ Las Animas ... 1.00 1.59 1. 79 2.87 2.07 1. 79 3.67 2.86 1.38 1.53 1.06 1.49 23.10

aonia ............. Delta ........ 1.30 1.26 1.34 1.28 1.46 0.55 0.99 1.30 1.30 1.36 0.83 1.03 14.00
latte Canon ....... Jefferson .. >. 0.46 0.69 1.00 2.66 2.14 1. 93 1.87 1.61 1.50 1.17 0.50 0.83 16.36

eblo ............. Pueblo ....... 0.35 0.47 0.86 1.43 1.68 1.47 1. 97 1.57 0.62 0.70 0.37 0.46 11. 95

ico ............... Dolores ...... 3.28 3.30 2.75 1.34 1.53 1.07 2.56 1.88 2.28 1.26 1.32 2.23 24.80
iDe ............... Garfield ...... 0.92 0.39 0.87 1.08 1.14 0.54 0.. 95 1.14 1.15 1.59 0.74 0.87 11.38
ocky Ford ........ Otero ........ 0.25 0.36 0.57 1. 70 1.87 1.37 2.57 1.47 0.77 0.84 0.44 0.48 12.70

aguacne .......... Saguache ..... 0.22 0.33 0.28 0.74 0.79 0.94 1.71 1.47 0.76 0.72 0.27 0.30 8.53
alida ............. Chaffee ...... 0.58 0.90 0.78 1. 70 0.92 1.16 1.86 1.45 1.00 1.05 0.64 0.81 12.85

n Luis ........... Costilla ...... 0.42 0.54 t>.65 1.01 1.11 0.72 2.31 1.53 1.06 0.97 0.38 0.63 11.33
apinero (near) ..... Gunnison ..... 1.88 1.98 1.80 1.94 1. 72 0.98 1.36 1. 74 1.47 1.46 0.97 1.46 18.76
. dgwick .......... Sedgwick ..... 0.44 0.71 0.82 2.25 2.40 2.67 1. 97 2.60 1.49 1.13 0.29 0.49 17.26
ilverton ..... , ..... San Juan..... 3.13 2.11 2.68 1.61 0.96 1.47 2.96 3.23 3.00 3.12 1.33 2.15 27.75
pringfield ..... , ... Baca ........ 0.38 0.47 0.75 2.64 3.16 1.71 2.44 2.19 1.44 0.78 0.66 0.77 17.39
t~mboat Springs .. Routt ........ 2.54 2.58 1. 72 1.84 2.03 1.40 1.28 1.61 1.60 1.69 1.52 2.45 22.26

.r'rinidad ........... Las Animas ... 0.50 0.98 0.67 2.10 1.68 2.25 2.41 2.39 1.21 1.26 0.76 0.77 16.98
wo Buttes......... Baca ......... 0.31 0.62 0.69 1.80 2.30 2.33 2.61 1. 93 1.28 0.70 0.43 0.56 15.59

Victor (near) ....... Teller ........ 0.26 0.42 1.16 1.46 1.97 1. 70 4.68 3.68 1.48 1.00 0.34 0.63 18.84

Westcliffe .......... Custer ... , ... 0.55 0.62 1.22 1.88 1.42 1.43 2.55 1.63 1.17 1.28 0.73 0.70 15.18
ortman .......... Lake......... 2.76 3.19 3.45 2.76 2.45 1.39 3.24 2.59 1.51 1. 75 2.03 2.72 29.90

Wray.............. yuma ........ 0.35 0.68 0.98 2.54

1

2.66 2.91 2.61 2.30 1.11 0.94 0.36 0.50 17.99

Yuma ............. yuma ........ 0.37 0.62 1.15 2.29 2.34 2.72 2.71 2.38 ).02 0.96 0.38 0.51 17.45

H
H
H



LIVE STOCK IN COLORADO AS REPORTED BY COUNTY ASSESSORS FOR 1919

All
Range Miloh Poultry Bees Other

COUNTY Horses Mules Asses Cattle Cows Sheep Swine Goats Dozs. Stands Animals

Adams ................... 7,449 411 · . 12,236 5,119 7,219 10,458 ." .... , 4,508 590 ." '952Arapahoe ............ '..... 4,212 408 · . 10,103 4,110 10,797 2,989 ." .... ,. 2,363 630
Alamosa .................. 2,342 202 · . 10,578 853 17,888 2,656

.. 2',764
874 163 21

Arohuleta .............•.. 1,542 30 · . 12,275 514 61,593 843 221 265 .......
Baca ..................... 10,629 2,242 · . 38,559 540 3,691 2,559 ....... 2,708 ...... ,. .,."". ,
Bent ..................... 6,626 741 · . 19,322 1,347 24,012 986 """"". , "."""" . .. 3',728 · . '6',i42Boulder .................. 5,180 451 · . 10,013 4,889 305 3,820 . "" ... , .. """ ..
Chaffee .................. 1,604 14 48 8,174 745 10,196 1,506 81 607 70 177
Cheyenne ................ 4,609 454 30,212 1,838 9,627 1,362 ... """ . ." "56 ."."." , 26
Clear Creek ................ 294 4 15 856 142 2,685 16 """."" , " .. "". , 4
Conejos .................. 4,126 322 13,956 849 87,692 5,443

.. "328 .. "768 ,,""""" , 378
Costilla .................. 1,762 175 4 3,223 424 21,878 3,083 .. 2',056 · . "i43Crowley .................. 4,518 450 · . 8,771 2,109 248 3,136 """" ... , 1,952
Custer ................... 1,393 52 · . 9,543 640 80 362 "." .. " , "" .. "" , ".""." " 525

Delta .................... 6.766 421 · . 25,432 3,767 27,667 6,600 · ... ~ .. 3,965 5,071 75
Denver ................... 2,968 120 .. '9',798

1,650
. '10',722

1,625 ". "30
716

Dolores .................. 924 64 23 180 158 ", "26 150 · ." -iiiDouglas .................. 2,616 83 426 17,621 4,834 814 2,221 1,541 131

~r~~~t .' :::::::::::::::::: 2,437 '68 21,963 960 4,365 1,066 ".""". , 576 .. "i06
2

7,248 982 13 22,080 6,649 25,807 4,254
.. "i78

3,713 503
EI Paso .................. 6,086 1,201 30 27,507 6,868 2,420 3,508 3,271 467 3,443

Fremont ................. 2,851 269 17,164 1,070 I 1,690 3,416 409 """ .. " ,· . ."""",. , .. ""." ,

Garfield .................. 6,086 190 " . 42,551 2,787 26,180 5,168 ... "32 2,579 3,089 200
Gilpin .................... 205 4 · . 610 52 350 2

.. "379 . ""."" , "".""" .
Grand .................... 2,953 30 '7 16,666 1,174 3,947 286 .""""" , . " .. "" , "."""" .
Gunnison ......... .' ....... 3,420 135 37,183 130 42,821 393 """""" , 270 "."""" , """""" ,

Hinsdale ................. 378 21 32 2,436 92 254 28 10 27 """""" , ,,""""" ,
Huerfano ................. 2,645 543 6 13,570 640 15,245 795 1,050 " .. "." , """""" . """,,"" ,

Jaokson .................. 3,747 96 45,270 566 3,525 187 6 272
., 2',983

41
Jefferson ................. 5,018 100 38 13,939 4,632 8,898 3,282 127 5,034 """""" ,

Kiowa .................... 3,088 424
55

23,145 1,474 10,670 453 .". '33 .. (>',492 ""."". , 19
Kit Carson ............... 15,361 1,291 29,179 5,836 1,256 5,210 .. " ..... 253

Lake ................... , . 672 11 1,167 361 15,244
.. 4',049 · . 3',656 . . '1',S'5i .. '1',777

.......
La Plata ........ '. , , ...... 4,487 190 82 18,421 1,801 42,462 .......
Larimer ......... , ........ 10,505 623 27,865 5,775 16,329 6,674

· '2'1'.356
6,917 2,180 .......

Las Animas ............... 12.031 1.451 34 56.263 2.291 55.737 1.448 1.386 87 .......

t\:)
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143,106 /1,089,038

2331 11,442
13,007 13,156

4,350 850

Lincoln ,
Logan .
Mesa .
Mineral .
Moffat .
Montezuma .
Montrose .
Morgan .

Otero .
Ouray .

Park .
Phillips .
Pitkin .
Prowers .
Pueblo .

Rio Blanco .
Rio Grande .
Ro~utt .

Saguache .
San Juan .
San Miguel .
Sedgwick .
Summit \ .

Teller .

VVashington .
Weld .

yuma .

'.rotal .

8,482
11,481

7,605
543

8,255
3,773
7,823

10,743

9,676
1,475

2,330
5,242
1,535

10,653
7,159

5,208
3,475
8,794

4,138
86

1,871
5,330

754

1,370

16,566
35,608

16,115

354,868

963
1,076

336
10

136
252
277
749

1,232
66

69
390

15
1,372

671

211
600
137

239
55

109
147

8

78

1,120
3,155

2,299

30,045

56

62

15

95

38

12

1,091

35,477
27,149
48,108

1,876
44,121
15,618
28,277
16,841

17,652
8,526

18,435
7,870
7,035

31,905
25,694

50,362
13,037
43,279

34,526
70

17,765
9,900
3,897

6,742

32,676
44,612

37,446

1,286,547

3,039
5.401
4,8Q2

76
1,409
1,888
2,910
4,313

3,941
307

717
2,036

640
2,424
3,955

1,030
1,744
3,736

531
62

821
1,030

364.

582

11,100
159

25,669
5,093

19,220
41,578
52,157

2,275

15,790
8,166

47,981

.. '7',570
16,197

2,004

2,864
65,842
48,954

93,821
16,097

7,364
949
116

3,363
9,248

4
3,711
4,489
6,656
7,424

5,744
421

255
3,520

714
4,698
3,059

1,676
6,541
2,581

2,826

773
3,441

83

211

7,294
17,615

12,150

195,188

2,273
32

52

67

35

25

131

490

816

150

3~,243

4,067
8,422
4,172

63
1,145
1,617
4,150
3,688

5,207
281

655
3,401

553
4,109
3,948

956

.. 2',446

931

.. "538
2,442

139

7,842
16,237

7,361

141,891

925
3,123

965
3,696

842

4,495
81

.. 2',i68
698

97

133

169
3,859

21

45,104

86

373
38

.. "366
350

15
558

40

179

391
1,244

290

17,961

~

o
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o
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GENERAL TAXATION STATISTICS BY COUNTIES FOR 1920
State Tax Levy 3.47 Mills

Total State Total County
COUNTY Valuation Revenue County Levy Revenue

Adams ............. $32,427,440 $112,523.22 8.00 $259,419.52
Alamosa ........... 9,177,851 31,847.14 7.90 72,505.02
Arapahoe .......... 19,235,700 66,747.88 4.50 86,560.65
Archuleta .......... 5,333,585 18,507.54 11.75 62,669.62

Baca .............. 8,836,711 30,663.39 9.53 78,744.53
Bent .............. 13,702,140 47,546.43 9.05 122,973.39
Boulder ............ 47,849,770 166,038.65 7.23 345,953.80

Chaffee ............ 11,408,990 39,589.21 8.50 96,976.41
Cheyenne .......... 16 436,164 57,033.49 4.95 81,358.85
Clear Creek ........ 5,582,355 19,370.77 11.40 63,638.83
Conejos ............ 9,453,242 32,802.7f), 8.55 80,825.~2
Costilla ............ 5,842,969 20,275.10 10.00 58,429.69
Crowley ........... 10,055,015 34,890.90 7.20 72,391.44
Custer ............. 2,725,760 9,457.44 9.60 26,118.56

Delta .............. 17,760,135 61,627.67 6.50 115,440.88
Denver ............ 352,079,035 1,221,714.25 4.26 1,499,856.69
Dolores ............ 1,835,690 6,369.84 12.80 23,496.83
Douglas ........... 11,949,070 41,462.90 8.92 106,588.54

Eagle .............. 7,113,381 24,683.43 12.70 90,683.43
Elbert ............. 19,496,867 67,654.13 7.12 138,739.71
EI Paso ............ 68,096,780 236,295.82 8.22 559,755.54

Fremont ..........'. 20,388,110 70,746.74 9.53 194,298.62

Garfield ............ 19,098,000 66,271.40 10.30 196,710.45
Gilpin ............. 3,116,402 10,813.91 15.00 46,746.03
Grand ............. 5,327,810 18,487.50 14.80 78,852.13
Gunnison .......... 16,564,425 57,478.55 8.00 132,515.40

Hinsdale ........... 1,031,303 3,578.62 18.00 18,563.41
Huerfano .......... 14,317,448 49,681.54 10.50 150,333.20

Jackson ............ 5,918,_255 20,536.34 7.04 41,664.52
Jefferson ........... 21,126,150 73,307.74 7.20 152,108.28

Kio\va ............. 12,274,695 42,593.19 4.00 49,098.77
Kit Carson ......... 29,815,845 103,460.98 7.25 216,164.85

Lake .............. 10,475,180 36,348.87 14.93 156,394.44
La Plata ........... 15,902,000 55,179.94 9.87 156,952.74
Larimer ............ 49,327,690 171,167.09 6.62 326,549.30
Las Animas .... , ... 40,761,282 141,441.65 8.10 330,166.38
Lincoln ............ 21,545,320 74,762.26 4.98 107,299.97
Logan ............. 40,509,770 140,568.55 10.40 421,300.58

Mesa .............. 30,045,375 104,257.45 8.70 261,393.76
Mineral ......... '" 1,684,735 5,846.03 16.75 28,219.33
Moffat. '" ......... 6,796,236 23,582.92 12.60 85,632.57
Montezuma ........ 6,417,994 22,270.44 14.93 95,820.66
Montrose .......... 18,045,730 62,618.68 11.57 208,788.77
Morgan ............ 27,486,910 95,379.58 8.53 234,463.34

Otero .............. 30,914,825 107,274.44 5.83 180,231.43
Ouray ............. 4,921,630 17,078.09 16.65 81,945.13

Park .............. 9,035,245 31,352.30 9.00 81,317.21
Phillips ............ 17,171,450 59,584.93 7.32 125,695.01
Pitkin ............. 5,286,280 18,280.93 21.00 113,111.88
Pro\vers ............ 21,081,930 73,154.30 7.10 149,681.70
Pueblo ............. 71,550,437 248,280.02 6.00 429,302.62

Rio Blanco ......... 6,599,325 22,899.65 11.53 76,090.22
Rio Grande ........ 12,445,460 43,185.75 5.60 69,694.44
Routt. : ........... 16,816,310 58,352.60 10.55 177,412.07

Saguache .......... 12,502,314 43,383.00 7.35 91,892.00
San Juan .......... 4,457,915 15,468.96 11.00 49,037.06
San Miguel ......... 9,062,655 31,447.41 14.44 130,828.49
Sedgwick .......... 10,949,246 37,993.87 8.37 91,590.35
Summit ............ 6,303,973 21,874.79 7.50 47,279.80

Teller ............. 10,405,240 36,106.18 13.08 136,100.52

Washington ........ 24,000,420 83,281.45 7.75 186,003.2'5
"Veld .............. 108,326,840 375,894.13 6.53 707,374.27

yuma ............. 22,454,318 77,916.48 6.13 137,644.97

Totals ........... $1,498,663,128 $5,200,291.20 $10,795,395.10
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MILEAGE AND VALUE OF RAILROADS, TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE
LINES AS RETURNED BY THE STATE TAX COMMISSION FOR 1919.

Miles Miles Miles
COUNTY of Rail- Value of Tele- Value of Tele- Value

road phone graph

Adams ....... 99.25 $4,265,560 2,752.48 $115,400 1,263.92 $109,010
Alamosa ...... 51.45 . 1,419,700 1,500.50 59,790 59.79 5,630
Arapahoe ..... 63.12 2,320,690 4,093.04 169,320 712.37 62,330
Archuleta ..... 63.10 1,741,170 184.25 9,770 63.02 5,930

Baca ......... ......
.. 3,0'1'9',i60

185.00 7,070
. 4'7'9:96 · . '30',790Bent ......... 77.59 1,582.50 71,470

Boulder ...... 149.80 3,577,850 11,799.00 486,740 321.29 30,250

Chaffee ....... 156.91 3,626,710 1,928.00 79,540 398.78 36,550
Cheyenne ..... 63.13 2,571,430 174.00 8,590 694.43 65,380
Clear Creek ... 41.93 791,600 1,249.00 51,520 31.88 3,000
Conejos ...... 54.05 1,491,450 800.00 31,630 74.72 7,030
Costilla ....... 63.63 1,106,470 842.00 35,230 32.59 3,070
Crowley ...... 31:32 1,084,970 1,121.52 48,770 62.64 5,900
Custer ....... 12.95 357,340 296.00 12,120 25.30 2,380

Delta ........ 69.75 1,924,670 3,941. 91 152,720 108.11 10,180
Denver ....... 62.74 3,475,310 134,451.40 .5,547,640 750.11 62,680
Dolores ....... 17.72 243,090 46.00 2,340 35.44 3,340
Douglas ...... 94.39 3,083,600 2,562.16 107,410 1,584.43 123,440

Eagle ........ 102.62 2,196,500 969.50 37,860 272.92 25,690
Elbert ........ 83.21 3,162,140 404.00 16,670 479.09 45,100
EI Paso ...... 233.77 7,277,050 22,236.36 921,660 2,321.10 187,010

Fremont ...... 117.28 3,347,200 4,240.20 173,830 470.87 37,670

Garfield ...... 162.88 4,095,880 3,061.39 122,480 592.59 54.890
Gilpin ........ 36.87 763,170 885.00 36,510 58.20 5,480
Grand ........ 76.70 1,292,360 896.00 36,460 83.74 7,880
Gunnison ..... 195.74 5,323,470 905.66 39,480 245.81 17,600

Hinsdale ...... 9.45 260,760 133.00 5,490
· . '6'2',690Huerfano.- .... 130.96 3,898,250 2,082.70 79,890 734.58

Jackson....... 43.88 207,750 195.00 8,040
. 28'5'.83 · . '2'6',9ioJefferson ...... 100.85 2.767,000 5,281.00 215,560

Kiowa ........ 87.50 3,031,120 150.00 6,190 175.00 16,470
Kit Carson ... 59.96 2,326,400 380.00 15,090 179.88 16,930

Lake ......... 93.14 1.968,040 2,005.00 82,710 308.10 29,000
La Plata ...... 121.05 2,927,420 1,703.39 68,930 123.34 11,610
Larimer ...... 118.93 3,861,370 8,918.00 368,200 207.44 19,530
Las Animas ... 233.25 8.925,510 6,153.00 254,260 1,677.04 119.900
Lincoln ....... 72.85 2,915,250 427.60 17,290 562.15 52,920
I;ogan ........ 133.56 6,102,130 2,822.43 122,020 681. 74 47,930

Mesa ......... 123.72 4,320,420 7,039.87 287,320 458.89 43,200
Mineral ...... 17.40 480,130 235.00 9,690 17.39 1,640
Moffat ....... 7.61 128,220 304.00 14,810

.. 62'.69 · .. 5',900Montezuma ... 62.69 859,980 709.40 27,860
Montrose ..... 52.35 1,444,540 3,369.00 138,110 121.98 11.480
Morgan ...... 90.84 4,043,350 2,583.28 109,210 835.64 65,810

Otero ........ 91.95 3,577,150 4,608.92 191,170 911.11 55,090
Ouray ........ 42.40 854,960 995.16 41,020 74.98 7,060

Park ......... 154.09 3,395,620 1,152.00 47,540 555.02 52,250
Phillips ....... 36.30 1,714,000 134.47 7,270 32.00 3,010
Pitkin ........ 86.58 926,580 726.00 30,240 239.01 21,470
Prowers ...... 80.55 3,134,330 3,232.21 139,170 506.86 32,650
Pueblo ....... 245.33 7,868,790 20,000.80 830,760 1,972.62 153,620

Rio Blanco ... 7.80 146,180 635.50 22,950
.. 4'1'.06 ... 3',860Rio Grande ... 52.51 1,227,310 1,897.50 79,550

Routt ........ 93.45 1,579,520 1,597.25 66,100 48.19 4,540

Saguache ..... 107.10 2,945,770 1,244.14 48,940 159.89 ~3,140
San Juan ..... 37.10 434,980 717.00 29,580 15.11 1,420
San Miguel ... 47.70 654,350 780.00 31,640 53.44 5,030
Sedgwick ..... 32.07 1,311,990 681.66 29,420 370.71 27,850
Summit ...... 68.69 1,997,260 891.00 35,030 107.59 10,130

Teller ........ 92.88 1,512,240 4,839.00 199,620 214.06 20,150

Vl'ashington ... 40.33 1,908,490 439.72 18,420 407.20 37,490
Weld ......... 400.97 14,704,650 15,281.51 627,370 3,147.60 254,370

Yuma ........ 40.51 1,912,780 161.27 33,320 405.10 38,140

Totals ...... 5,500.20 $165,833,130 307,613.65 $12,721,800 26,916.28 $2,221,400
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COLORADO LAND CLASSIFICATION BY PERCENTAGES.
Patented

Area Patented Agricul- Homestead National StateCOUNTIES Acres Land Pet. tural Land Pet. Forests Land
Land Pet. Pet. Pet.

Adams ......... 807,680 89.92 89.17 .0049 ..... 3.06Alamosa ........ 500,000 59.13 58.70 12.29 6.32 8.99Arapahoe ....... 538,880 92.83 91.95 .015 ..... 2.62
Archuleta ...... 780,800 35.08 33.40 16.40 50.23 2.31

Baca ........... 1,633,280 53.47 53.44 1.48 ..... 4.55
Bent ........... 975,360 32.02 31.65 2.76 ..... 14.51
Boulder ........ 488,960 54.31 51.07 .14 25.99 1.75

Chaffee ........ 693,120 15.17 12.11 10.19 61.42 2.74
Cheyenne ...... 1,137,280 89.48 89.25 .053 ..... 4.30
Clear Creek ..... 249,600 23.57 13.29 7.31 59.06 1.86
Conejos ........ 714,960. 30.86 30.49 22.80 38.41 8.30
Costilla ........ 810,000 93.87 39.01 ..... . ....

ii>i2Crowley ........ 560,800 58.21 57.92 1.33 .....
Custer ......... 478,080 28.21 27.27 2.40 33.62 2.89

Delta .......... 768,640 28.36 27.77 31.52 24.28 'i:85Denver ......... 37,120 95.66 20.31 . .... . ....
Dolores ........ 667,520 5.68 4.28 12.57 46.78 1.36
Douglas ........ 540,800 69.78 69.20 .29 27.60 1.62

Eagle .......... 1,036,800 10.11 9.36 27.14 57.14 1.78
Elbert ......... 1,188,480 86.22 85.94 .030 ..... 6.67
EI Paso ........ 1,357,440 70.32 68.54 .141 10.01 13.97

Fremont ....... 996,480 24.80 20.81 37.05 6.65 5.85

Garfield ........ 1,988,480 12.54 12.09 47.86 26.38 'i:99Gilpin .......... 84,480 38.70 21.03 12.17 47.81
Grand ......... 1,194,240 17.55 13.43 10.33 44.70 5.02
Gunnison ....... 2,034,560 9.24 6.87 26.98 55.30 .98

Hinsdale ....... 621,440 3.37 2.32 18.54 82.62 1.47
Huerfano ....... 960,000 38.72 36.18 6.56 12.28 4.66

Jackson ........ 1,044,480 20.90 19.92 22.60 37.79 4.36
Jefferson ....... 536,320 61.91 59.76 1.55 14.39 3.38

Kiowa ......... 1,150,720 79.20 78.99 .114 . .... 6.76
Kit Carson ..... 1,381,760 98.82 98.40 .323 . .... 4.03

Lake ........... 237,440 28.56 11.12 3.46 67.23 .97
La Plata ....... 1,184,640 25.99 24.71 11.71 31.94 1.24
Larimer ........ 1,682,560 40.18 39.74 2.60 37.65 4.41
Las Animas ..... 3,077,760 33.25 30.88 3.50 .89 4.57
Lincoln ........ 1,644,800 80.73 80.54 1'.22 . .... 7.58
Logan .......... 1,166,080 77.62 77.17 .408 . .... 12.00

Mesa .......... 2,024,320 16.90 16.17 46.78 28.78 .01
Mineral. ....... 554,240 5.30 3.60 . .... 93.52 .16
Moffat ......... 3,033,600 7.28 6.85 51.07 2.14 6.07
Montezuma ..... 1,312,640 15.75 15.09 24.48 17.21 2.40
Montrose ....... 1,448,960 19.58 19.34 43.04 21.76 '6:78Morgan ........ 823,040 71.77 71.25 .203 . ....
Otero .......... 762,080 38.13 37.53 1.43 . .... 15.13
Ouray .......... 332,160 43.83 38.42 7.20 40.42 1.01

Park ........... 1,415,680 18.75 15.58 15.07 45.16 6.69
Phillips ........ 440,320 90.16 89.75 .073 . .... 3.79
Pitkin .......... 652,160 13.08 8.66 7.88 75.00 .30
Prowers ........ 1,043,200 65.71 65.42 .59 . .... 5.21
Pueblo ......... 1,557,120 51.91 50.41 .21 2.27 14.12

Rio Blanco ..... 2,062,720 9.49 8.74 63.92 16.83 '3:08Rio Grande ..... 574,720 32.30 31.89 11.04 40.86
Routt .......... 1,425,280 27.37 22.44 17.82 39.66 5.02

Saguache ....... 2,005,120 22.02 21.83 22.00 44.23 4.82
San Juan ....... 289,920 8.96 .068 . .... 69.48 2.60
San Miguel ..... 824,320 15.52 13.92 37.78 20.88 2.02
Sedgwick ....... 339,840 86.99 86.49 .035 . .... 6.83
Summit ........ 415,360 7.35 6.59 2.83 69.29 .08

Teller .......... 350,080 43.74 32.19 8.86 20.93 3.09

Washington ..... 1,613,440 80.71 80.58 .076 . .... 5.79
Weld .......... 2,574,080 82.84 81.81 .492 . .... 6.26

yuma.......... 1,514,880 85.52 85.28 .161 . .... 3.17

Total ...... 66,341,120 42.21 40.13 15.17 20.02 4.61



Land Classification by Counties

I~ Includes about 86,000 acres of the Rocky Mountain National Parle
lIS Includes about 125,000 acres of the Rocky l\fountain National Park
17 Inoludes 13,883 acres in the Colorado National Monument.
18 Includes 300 acres in the \Vheeler National MonUluent.
19 Includes 48,966 acres in the Mesa Verde National Park and 72,651 aores in the Southern Ute Indian

Reservati 0 11.
Net National Forest area., 13,2~O,832 acres.

9 Includes clay lands
10 Desert land.
11 Oil land. . I '

12 The land included in this polumn is principally homestead la~d that has been filed upon, but not patented.
It includes about 4,000,000 acres of government land wlthdr~\vn from entry.

13 As a result of errors in s~rveys and from other sources the combIned areas of patented and unpatented
land in this county exceeds the accepted area by the amount here shown.

14 Includes about 18,000 a~es of the Rocky Mountain National Park.

I

Su burban land.
Includes natural hay land.
Includes seep land.
Includes non-bearing orchard land.
Land susceptible of irrigation.
Includes waste land.
Includes dry farming land.
Includes non-productive coal land.

Metalliferous GovernmentIImproved Irrigated Natural Dry Grazing Produc- Non-Pro- Timber Other Mining Producing Railroad Lots Total Unclassified Land Open State Land National Total Area

COUNTY Fruit Land Hay Farming Land tive ductive Land ~lineral Claims Non- Mineral Rights,· Town and Patented as to to Home- Unappro- Forests Non-Patented Acres COUNTY

Land Land Land Coal Land Coal Land Land Productive Land of-\vay City Land Ownership 12 steaders priated Land

Adams .......... ........... 88,330
'37',000

460,820 171,082 .......... .. ............ .. .......... .. ...... .............. .. .. ......... 2,798 3,200 726,230 56,706.69 40 24,703.31
· . '3'1',599

24,743.31 807,680 .... Adams

Alan1osa .... o •••• .. Ill ........ 24,000 102,000 130,499 .......... . .......... .. .... II." .. .. ...... .. .............. .. .......... 1,287 980 295,766 66,255.47 61,439 44,940.53 137,978.53 500,000 .... Alamosa

Arapahoe ........ .......... .. 41,770 .......... . 383,140 70,580 ............ . .. '\30 '1'0',690
.. ...... .. ............. ............ 1,577 3,200 500,267 24,392.72 80 14,140.28

· '3'92',250
14,220.28 538,880 · ... Arapahoe

Archuleta ....... ........... .. 10,295 .......... .. 8,850 241,625 ............ . ...... .............. . .. .......... 1,583 850 273,923 31,502.96'" 128,105 18,024.96 538,379.96 780,800 · ... Archuleta

Baca ... o •••••••• .......... .. 10,312 .......... .. 829,745 32,801 .......... .. ............ .. .......... ...... .. .. .............. .. ........ . ...... 440 873,298 661,444.13 24,176 74,361.87 .. .............. 98,537.87 1,633,280 .... Baca

Bent ............ ............ 47,414
. '2',927 3

6,390 254,893
. '3',i80 8

........... . ......... ........ .. .............. 1,941 1,625 312,263 494,735.47 26,873 141,488.53 .. .............. 168,361.53 975,360 .... Bent

Boulder ......... .......... .. 86,354 22,521 137,944 .......... .. .......... .. ........ .. ............. 575 3,840 8,250 265,591 69,014.33 680 8,572.67 145,102 14 154,354.67 488,960 · ... Boulder

Chaffee ......... .......... .. 22,424 2 .......... .. ............. .. 61,503 .......... .. ............ .. .......... .. ...... 14,290 395 3,670 2,910 105,192 72,499.01 70,719 18,966.99 425,743 515,428.99 693,120 · ... Chaffee

Cheyenne ....... .......... .. .............. .. ............ 1,015,080
.. 3s',i86

.......... .. .. .......... ............ ........
. . 23',4i6 · "39i

1,579 960 1,017,619 70,110.61 604 48,946.39 .. ............. 49,550.39 1,137,280 · ... Cheyenne

Clear Creek ...... .......... .. .............. .. .......... .. .............. .. .......... .. .......... .. ........... .. ...... 1,040 806 58,839 20,453.59 18,240 4,654.41 147,413 170,307.41 249,600 · ... Clear Creek

Conejos ......... ............ 87,200 9,300 ... 2',800
121,495 ............ .. .........

4'3'9',068 10 l',58i
................ 15 1,352 1,250 220,612 2,653.18 13 163,033 59,366.18 274,602 497,001.18 714,960 · ... Conejos

Costilla ......... . "594
83,000 5,200 225,000 .......... .. ........... 1,457 12 1,589 675 760,382 49,554.08 ............. .. 63.92 .. ............. 63.92 810,000 · ... Costilla

Crowley ......... 53,911 "' .......... 3,462 266,886 .......... .. .......... .. ........... .. ...... .. ............ " 785 785 326,423 162,834.09 7,480 64,062.91
· '1'60',776

71,542.91 560,800 · ... Cro"\vley

Custer .......... .. " ........ 11,268 ........... .. 9,223 109,881 .......... . .......... .. .. .......... .. ...... 3,558 50 447 485 134,912 157,105.39 11,478 13,808.61 186,062.61 478,080 · ... Custer

Delta ............. 9,159 64,552 .......... .. 38,479 101,307 6 431 2,246 .. .......... .. ...... .............. .. .. .......... 750 1,100 218,024 121,695.00 242,300 2.00 186,619 428,921.00 768,640 .... Delta

Denver .......... ............ 7,539 1 .... "' ...... .. '12',422 .. '14',437
.... 'II ......

. "680 · 4',402
.. " "''' ... s',ioo

...
360

2,750 25,221 35,510 923.40
.. 83',939

686.60
· 3'12',263

686.60 37,120 .... Denver

Dolores ......... .......... 1,728
· '5',082

.." ........ 185 420 160 37,894 224,330.99 9,093.01 405,295.01 667,520 · ... Dolores

Douglas ........... ............ 7,554 89,154 272,441 .......... .. . .......... .. .......... . ...... .. . . .. .. .. .. ~
.. .......... 2,468 675 377,374 3,789.78 1.560 8,784.22 149,292 159,636.22 540,800 .... Douglas

Eagle ........... .. II ........ 21,708
· 9',445

.............. .. 75,349 ......... . ........ . . ....... .. ...... 4,532 320 2,566 3'75 104,850 39,622.17 281,431 18,429.83 592,467 892,327.83 1,036,800 .... Eagle

Elbert .......... .......... .. 340 416,091 595,6138 .......... .. .. ......... .. ...... ............. . .. ......... 2,810 440 1,024,739 84,159.21 360 79,221. 79 .. ............. 79,581. 79 1,188,480 · ... Elbert

EI Paso ....... , . 320 20,500 3,800 208,640 697,200 457 1,400 .. .......... .. .... 627 .. .......... 6,375 15,250 954,569 75,381.24 1,920 189,611. 76 135,958 327,489.76 1,357,440 · ... EI Paso

Fremont ........ 2,422 19,023 1,200 20,493 164,270 14,227 4,547 6,998 11 7,109 3,300 .. ......... 2,931 1,275 247,795 254,938.44 369,204 58,302.56 66,240 493,746.56 996,480 .... Fremont

Oarfleld ......... 938 58,666 · .. .. .. ~ .. 28,966 151,786 2,095 1,913 .. .........
13',i3i

.............. ... 295 4,075 995 249,434 262,939.28 951,776 165.72 524,165 1,476,106.72 1,988,480 · ... Garfleld

Gilpin ........... ..........
· . 2'9',943

........ .. ......... ", .... 17,771 .......... .. ........ .. . ......... .. .... fI ........ 1,002 495 32,694 569.33 1 :1 10,280 1,681.33 40,394 52,355.33 84,480 · ... Gilpin

Grand .......... .......... II · "' ....... ............ 130,414
'1'1',836

.. .......... 46,573
9',940 · . 2'1',980

2,243 425 209,598 181,427.08 123,380 59,945.92 619,889 803,214.92 1,194,240 .... Grand

Gunnison ........ .......... .. 34,322 ........ .. ............. .. 105,506 ......... .. . ......... 250 2,250 1,880 187,964 152,543.28 549,036 19,920.72 1,125,096 1,694,052.72 2,034,560 '0' • Gunnison

Hinsdale ........ ........ .. 2,248 ........ .. .............. 12,201
· '1',86i '1'8',273

.. ........ .. ..... 5,871 195 237 175 20,927 37,286.00 13 115,210 9,166.00 513,423 637,799.00 621,440 .... Hinsdale

Huerfano ...... , . 20 21,720 ......... .. 4,852 320,776 .. .......... .. ...... .. .............. .. ......... 2~945 1,250 371,697 362,781.50 62,888 44,741.50 117,892 225,521.50 960,000 .... Huerfano

Jackson ......... ......... . 66,725 ..........
. . 34',30i

141,365 30 2,689 5,195 .. ..... 1,102 .. .......... 1,100 144 218,350 149,356.36 236,480 45,549.64 394,7441~ 676,773.64 1,044,480 · ... Jackson

Jefferson ........ ........ .. 41,051 ........ * .. 245,164 3,2179 .......... .. .. ........ . ...... 9 . ........ 2,520 5,750 332,012 100,674.11 8,320 18,139.89 77,174 103,633.89 536,320 · ... Jefferson

Kiowa .......... ........... .......... III ............ .. 908,969 ......... .. ........ .. .. ......... .. ...... .. .............. .. ......... 2,190 220 911,379 160,214.99 1,313 77,813.01 . ........... 79,126.01 1,150,720 .... Kiowa

Kit Carson ...... ........ ..
... "362 3,290 1,073,996 285,423 .......... . ......... .. .......... .. . ...... .. .......... .. .......... 1,499 975 1,365,545 43,992.18 13 4,475 55,732.18 .. ............ 60,207.18 1,381,760 o ••• Kit Carson

Lake ............ ........... · . 50',398
.........

. 'ls',37i
26,407 ... 530 · '5',344 · 4',402

. ..... 36,749 1,100 2,326 1,250 67,832 535.16 13 8.222 2,297.16 159,624 170,143.16 237,440 .... Lake

La Plat.a ........ 61
15',400

223,900 .. .. " .. .. ........... , 375 3,030 1,525 307,936 344,882.47 138,767 14,661.53 378,393 531,821.53 1,184,640 · ... La Plata

Larimer ......... ............ 114,269 22,425 516,587
· 4',i68

.......... .. ......... .. .. ...... .. ............. .. .......... 3,020 4,400 676,101 129,938.63 43,780 74,163.37 758,577 16 876,520.37 1,682,560 · ... Larimer

Las Animas ...... ......... .. 22,059 4,440 10,880 913,058 55,449 .. ...... ........... .. .. .......... 5,845 7,25,0 1,023,149 779,042.69 107,637 140,533.31 27,398 275,568.31 3,077,760 .... Las Animas

Lincoln ......... ............ · . '57',056 3
4,382 1,012,873 307,484 ......... .. ......... .. .. ......... .. ...... .. .............. .. ........ 1,822 1,350 1,327,911 190,187.99 2,013 124,688.01 .. ............ 126,701.01 1,644,800 · ... Lincoln

Logan ..... ~ ... , . .......... . 6,175 579,008 257,596 ......... . ....... . .. ....... . ..... . ............. .. ......... 3,334 2,010 905,179 116,201.99 4;760 139,939.01 . ............. 144,699.01 1,166,080 · ... Logan

Mesa ......... · . 7,961 78,519 4

· 2',765
......... " ... 240,816 7 3,879 8 .......

· '5',904
.. ..... .., '2',30i

4,000 3,105 4,000 342,280 138,:343.41 946,951 285.59 596,460 1; 1,543,69&",59 2,024,320 .... 1\.1esa

Mineral ......... ......... .. 440 ............. . 16,784 ...... . ......... . . .. " .. 320 435 425 29,374 5,323.69 .. .............. 913.31 518,629 1s 519,542.31 554,240 · ... ~'fineral

1vloffat .......... ............ 16,619 1,710 64,999 124,482 6 ....... 7,501 .. ......... 4,690 60 · . , . i5 140 675 220,876 1,035,591. 39 1,549,419 184,230.61 43,483 1,777,-132.61 3,033,600 · ... l\1offat

Montezuma ...... 813 36,510 .. ......... 26,893 3 133,890 70 5,680 159 498 1,568 730 206,826 405,375.84 321,384 31,499.16 347,555 19 700,438.16 1,312,640 · ... J\tlontezulna

Montrose ........ 1,623 76,664 .......... 38,097 163,8606 66 .. ........ .." ...... " 303 264 438 1,310 1,090 283,715 226,107.60 623,687 108.40 315,342 939,137.40 1,448,960 · ... Montrose

Morgan ......... .......... .. 74,582 3,018 232,857 275,952 .. " ...... ....... . ....... .. ..... .. " .. " .......... .. ......... 2,271 2,010 590,690 174,880.91 1,671 55,798.09 .. ............ 57,469.09 823,040 · ... !vforgan

Otero ........... 1,240 77,379
· '1',i27 3

19,813 187,602 .......... . " ......... . ...... " .. .. .. " .. " .. " ..........
· '1',262

2,360 2,150 290,544 345,604.61 10,877 115,054.39
· '134',290

125,931.39 762,080 · ... Otero

Ouray ........... ......... .. 10,327 3,118 109,216 6 " .......... .......... .. .." ........ " ..... 14,184 1,060 910 141,204 30,115.78 23,206 3,344.22 160,840.22 332,160 .... Ouray

Park ............ .......... " .... 22,066 5,125 193,390 ......... . 3,269 .......... . .. ..... 36,578 325 3,854 785 265,392 202,983.66 213,327 94,644.34 639,333 947,304.34 1,415,680 .... Park
......... " 366,298 28,910 908 895 397,011 26,282.41 320 16,706.59 17,026.59 440,320 · ... Phillips

Phillips ......... ............ ............ ............
· '9',25i

........ " .. ........
· . '14',388

. .......... · 4'8'9',i04

Pitkin ........... · . '14;,999 480 41,020
· '1',826

.. .. " ...... 319 375 2,165 450 83,447 26,181.77 51,440 1,987.23 542,531.23 652.160 · ... Pitkin
" ..........

89,585 · 4',435 5,483 583,005 ...... .. ,. ....... " .... 2,021 1,060 687,415 295,320.82 6,113 54,351.18 60,464.18 1,043;200 · ... Prowers
Prowers ......... .........

............ .. .... " .... .. ....... ,. · . '3'5',456

Pueblo .......... 6,037 1 39,939 .. " ........ 62,928 676,015 .......... . .......... .. .. .......... .. ...... ............... ..."" .... 6,132 17,250 808,301 490,262.45 3,240 219,860.55 258,556.55 1,557,120 · ... Pueblo

Rio Blanco ...... 22,470 1,117 17,484 139,315 .......... 4,724 9,956 11 169 .. ........ , .. I 195 400 195,830 201,206.26 1,318,549 5.74 347,129 1,665,683.74 2,062,720 · ... Rio Blanco
............

45,869 8,840 27,0003 101,576 ....... 50 1,313 985 185,633 63,913.56 72,913. )6 17,715.44 234,871 316,173.44' 574,720 .... Rio Grande

Rio Grande ...... · '3',i20 '4'3',653 '1'7',428 · .. '2',742

Routt ........... .. "59 42,935 .. ........ 37,662 239,242 ........ . ....... 2,437 800 390,078 144,486.10 253,974 71,482.90 565,259 890,715.90 1,425,280 .... Routt

Saguache ........ 37,480 48,750 ............. .. 351,529 ...... " .... .......... .. . .. i95
.. ......

· . '2'3',449
50 2,680 1,150 441,639 138,355.95 441,568 96,622.05 886,935 1,425,125.05 2,005,120 · ... Saguache

............ 200 ........... .. .... "" .. ....... 673 913 560 25,990 54,960.24 7,526.76 201,443 208,969.76 289,920 · ... San Juan

San Juan ........ .. " ........ · .. '9',200
" .......... ... '6',895 98,644 200 3,619 7,763 225 1,193 240 127,979 196,055.73 . '3'1'1',487 16,642.27 172,156 500,285.27 824,320 .... San Miguel

San IvIiguel ......
.......... .. .. ..........

.... " ..... · '5',509 178,971 89,109 802 875 295,630 20,890.89 120 23,199.11 23,319.11 339,840 '0' • Sedgwick

Sedgwick ........ 20,364 ............ ." ........ ..... .. " ......... · '28'7',799
............

6,020 21,374 .......... . .. ......... 520 ..... . .............. 450 1,718 450 30,532 84,931.36 11,775 322.64 299,896.64 415,360 .... Summit

Summit ......... ...... " .... .... " ...... " .......... " ..

Teller ........... ............. . 2,309 18,616 91,763 ........ .. . ......... .. " ........ ........ 35,374 1,250 2,562 1,250 153,1~4 81,813.83 31,045 10,802.17 73,295 115,142.17 350,080 · ... Teller
......... ..

Washington ...... .......... 7,163 320 1,099,478 193,111
. '1',388 · 7',629

......... .. .... " .. ....... " ...... . ........ 1,090 1,100 1,302,262 216,528.38 1,240 93,409.70 ............ " .. 94,649.70 1,613,440 · ... Washington

327,920 7,199 754,843 1,016,035 ........... ...... .. .......... " ... " .. " ..... 9,830 8,850 2,133,694 266,476.31 12,665 161,244.69 . ............. " 173,909.69 2,574,080 .... Weld

Weld ........... ............

Iyuma ........... 3,469 3,933 620,170 664,290 ........ " ......... . ......... .. C' ..... . ............ .." ........ 1,013 1,250 1,294,125 170,268.45 2,435 48,051.55 ........... '" 50,486.55 1,514,880 .... Yulua
.. ........

Totals ...... 31,247 2,246,494 220,739 10,002,192 14,123,529 52,311 168,668 557,211 41,250 257,592 13,766 I 137.071 151,346 28,003,371 11,574,858.69 10,062,078 3,055,180.31 13,645,632 20 26,762,890.31 I 66,341,120
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COLORADO BANK STATISTICS
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December 31, 1918 December 31, 1919
COUNTY

Loans and Loans and
Discounts Deposits Discounts Deposits Total Assets

Adams.............. $972,602.66 $1,595,935.90 $1,408,571.06 $1,905,481.49 $2,115,428.88
Alamosa ........... 903,747.62 1,236,277.20 1,148,350.23 1,719,030.50 2,027,589.90
Arapahoe .......... 1,103,891.03 1,695,229.83 1,505,387.71 2,169,893.40 2,519,400.4.5
Archuleta .......... 340,283.00 358,690.69 495,194.70 556,697.17 660,015.70

Baca ............... 333 240.10 435,803.86 628,538.28 740,270.00 852,979.1.5
Bent ............... 962,651.10 1,120,693.11 1,.511,167.18 1,578,080.29 1,943,787.03
Boulder ............. 4,837,792.08 7,225,851.93 4,631,415.06 8,169,627.44 11,083,902.39

Chaffee ............. 577,175.17 1,.501,537.94 709,970.28 1,561,947.78 1,834,577.32
Cheyenne ............ 198,026.42 213,419..58 549,429.07 608,263.88 742,180.87
Clear Creek ......... 311,032.85 759,726.64 378,354.26 745,259.26 1,050,914.84
Conejos............. 451;137.17 767,219.19 548,485.35 833,977.52 957,929.57
Costilla ............. 244,865.32 255,713.04 305,180.70 335,804.74 435,748.57
Crowley ............ 626,660.78 879,489.26 675,420.76 1,070,013.95 1,309,487.56
Custer .............. 93,709.70 291,469.67 94,843.91 302,842.70 352,644.30

Delta ............... 1,612,504.63 2,414,780.21 1,948,688.04 3,541,149.39 4,078,455.69
Denver ........... ,. 75,339,094.74 122,969,578.99 102,691,555.69 158,822,932.59 185,523,182.51
Dolores ............. ............. ............. ............. .............. . ............
Douglas ............ 402,843.00 578,265.76 542,927.93 710,746.77 818,107.31

Eagle ............... 502,246.14 630,195.86 590,021.68 807,811.07 953,478.46
Elbert .............. 630,423.67 863,991.17 885,302.41 I 1,103,164.07 1,103,164.07
EI Paso ............. 9,607,916.94 15,073,411.40 11,993,640.93 19,745,710.82 22,366,341.26

Fremont ............ 1,903,465.93 2,760,979.40 2,190,541.00 3,483,542.09 4,019,147.23

Garfield ............. 1,647,551.01 2,427,733.87 1,985,335.03 3,079,680.77 3,798,861.06
Gilpin .............. 59,319.20 387,548.25 47,010.59 406,232.20 467,139.89
Grand .............. 162,006.35 319,851.84 181,892.36 350,026.28 387,252.05
Gunnison ........... 568,611.09 1,135,571.26 661,101.01 1,357,647.36 1,647,108.53

Hinsdale............ ............. • •• "S .......... ............. . ............. . .............
Huerfano ........... 732,979.30 1,272,130.75 1,163,932.09 1,852,695.17 2,110,454.40

Jackson ............. 378,461.87 357,311.13 429,535.72 446,906.73 594,756.07
Jefferson ............ 612,507.95 1,118,402.50 924,726.51 1,626,556.61 1,867,584.87

Kiowa........... '" 577,735.03 489,849.99 596,650.09 659,504.11 900,636.68
Kit Carson .... ' ..... 1,045,783.71 1,163,354.33 1,663,317.05 2,030,064.10 3,229,393.11

Lake ............... 464,900.12 2,428,187.05 578,533.05 2,384,770.77 2,856,853.83
La Plata ............ 1,669,275.98 2,735,410.05 1,869,869.63 2,280,823.52 3,539,284.71
Larimer ............. 6,796,658.67 7,611,221.41 7,342,328.66 8,019,585.54 10,794,731.96
Las Animas ......... 3,398,975.74 6,545,526.59 4,346,692.04 7,050,615.56 8,280,807.30
Lincoln ............. 939,916.28 1,036,477.00 1,209,662.76 1,357,102.46 1,734,361.54
Logan .............. 3,957,256.11 3,280,928.31 4,924,288.98 5,057,920.43 6,550,357.68

Mesa ............... 2,439,192.44 4,001,990.44 3,124,535.74 5,153,906.48 5,872,081.23
Mineral ............. 75,603.95 113,487.90 67,674.09 137,659.75 154,095.92
Moffat .............. 594,764.86 727,291.50 748,352.38 872,657.32 1,122,892.55
Montezuma ......... 785,392.45 1,434,809.72 926,392.84 1,591,341.33 1,911,251.26
Montrose ........... 1,671,848.13 2,302,084.50 1,869,510.26 2,937,822.39 3,532,147.83
MOJ:gaD ............. 2,436,084.74 2,786,787.44 3,633,758.48 3,216,341.09 5,102,882.74

Otero..... " ....... 2,385,579.97 3,879,991.42 2,959,442.21 4,977,261.42 5,967,510.79
Ouray .............. 228,572.38 470,260.07 249,423.44 572,956.33 654,117.66

Park ............... 34,166.30 205,994.50 63,863.02 280,997.11 328,080.27
Phillips ............. 1,455,157.31 1,374,006.88 1,948,807.69 2,059,802.24 2,589,266.79
Pitkin .............. 232,967.88 578,596.04 301,707.47 688,181.52 730,641.20
Prowers............. 1,562,750.64 2,081,932.71 2,188,495.62 2,828,491.31 3,327,315.01
Pueblo .............. 7,335,911.43 16,965,727.94 9,083,303.19 20,126,894.49 23,209,841.97

Rio Blanco .......... 617,742.93 812,040.95 796,654.45 1,032,833.51 1,179,967.01
Rio Grande ......... 1,327,026.59 1,622,932.30 1,843,981.25 2,287,384.92 2,726,102.98
Routt .............. 1,721,886.61 1,420,959.58 1,225,234.55 1,859,891.84 2,151,440.47

Saguache ........... 819,133.20 792,033.03 954,172.35 918,894.33 1,346,052.43
San Juan ........... 263,757.10 496,221.36 284,658.44 494,396.47 596,612.21
San Miguel .......... 744,731.30 1,270,035.21 959,420.91 1,540,130.57 1,841,373.25
Sedgwick ........... 696,775.83 814,655.18 1,037,251.54 l,115,nO.83 1,497,054.96
Summit ............. 153,139.54 293,607.49 132,086.80 286,260.54 320,040.65

Teller ............... 1,505,781.68 2,897,366.23 420,420.43 1,627,252.15 1,811,892.59

Washington ......... 964,046.48 936,198.34 1,292,541.48 1,547,724.36 2,055,054.62
Weld ............... 7,885,659.n 9,999,381.85 10,046,070.01 11,155,427.98 14,697,178.68

yuma .............. 1,728,600.41 1,670,874.28 2,104,712.45 2,552,076.45 3,213,477.57

Totals ............ $164,633,522.32 $255,887,031.82 $211,091,565.08 $.'319,594,259.11 $381,780,464.64
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Courthouse
Estimated and Other Bonds and Warrants Total County

COUNT I Population Physical Bond and Other Debt Debt
Properties Interest Obligations Per Capita

Adams ........... 13,000 $100,000 $4,37181 $4,372 $ .34
Alamosa .......... 7,000 25,000 $61,000 15,237 76,236 10.89
Arapahoe ......... 13,500 100,000 1,532 1,532 .12
Archuleta ........ 3,200 4,000 55,000 1,835 56,835 17.76

Baea ............. 8,721*
Bent ............. 10,000 125,000
Boulder .......... 36,500 300,000 30,000 30,000 .75

Chaffee .......... 8,000 65,000 221,000 24,000 245,000 30.63
Cheyenne ........ 3,746* 41,000 6,200 6,200 1.60
Clear Creek ....... 2,891*
Conejos .......... 5,000

.........

Costilla .......... 5,750 10,000 8,500 18,343 26,843 4.67
Crowley .......... 6,383* 40,000 31,295 31,295 4.90
Custer ........... 2,500 6,000 1,400 1,400 .56

Delta ............ 16,000 47,000 41,100 32,583 73,683 4.61
Denver ......... , . 256,369* 41,579,673 14,339,800
Dolores .......... 1,300 22,000 87,900 9,938 129,838 99.88
Douglas .......... "3,750 100,000 8,000 13,107 21,107 5.63

Eagle ............ 4,000 25,000
Elbert ............ 9,500 75,000
El Paso .......... 43,997* 649,415 8,924 8,924 .20

Fremont ......... 20,000 150,000 17,485 17,485 .87

Garfield ........ , . 13,000 25,000 218,800 50,937 269,737 20.7.5
Gilpin ............ 1,364* 42,000 15,866 15,866 11.63
Grand ........... 3,200 15,000 4,602 3,717 8,319 2.60
Gunnison ......... 6,250 181,888 253,556 813 2.54,369 40.70

Huerfano ......... 15,500 80,000 20,000 30,970 .50,970 3.29
Hinsdale ....... ,. 538* 10,000 155,980 4,611 160,591 298.16

Jackson .......... 1,340* 60,000 14,432 14,432 10.77
Jefferson ......... 16,500 90,000

Kiowa ........... 3,500 15,000
Kit Carson ....... 10,000 101,000 60,493

Lake ............. 6,630 92,000
La Plata ..... , ... 11,000 95,000 118,133 8.859 126,992 11.54
Larimer .......... 35.000 131,100 22,220 26,580 48,800 1.39
Las Animas ..... ,. 40,000 500,000 158,487 14,179 172,666 4.32
Lincoln .......... 9,500 44,110 5,609
Logan ........ , ... 17,500 460,000 125,000 25,000 150,000 8.57

!\1esa ............ 25,500 76,596 54,719 54,719 2.15
lVIineral .......... 800 16,250 5,862 5,862 7.33
!\-foffat ........... 6,250 57,000 40,700 70,551 111,2.51 17.80
l\1ontezuma ....... 7,250 21,700 5,500 163 .5,663 .78
l\1ontrose ......... 15,500 57,844 133,000 133,000 8.58
lVlorgan .......... 17,500 50,000

Otero ............ 21,500 50,000 7,872 7,872 .37
Ouray ............ 3,100
P-'f1i'
Park ............. 2,500 40,000 9,022 9,022 3.61
Phillips .......... 8,000 25,000 42,000 5,434 47,434 5.93
Pitkin ............ 2,707* 5.5,000 285,000 28,349 313,349 115.76
Prowers .......... 13,845* 95,000

'3'5'7)375
13,912 13,912 .10

Pueblo ....... , ... 70,000 1,306,350 220,000 577,875 8.26

Rio Blanco ....... 3,500 5,000 10,042 207 10,249 2.93
Rio Grande ....... 9,000 50,000 82,000 .. 2'8'3'"

82,000 9.11
Routt ............ 8,500 7,500 29,994 30,277 3.56

~~
Saguache ......... 6,000 '90:68San Juan ......... 1,700* 128,200 153,000 1,154 154,154
San MigueL .... ,. 5,281* 40,000 87,975 20,939 148,914 28.19
Sedgwick ......... 5,500 21,000 13,719 13,719 2.49
Summit .......... 2,000 55,000 13,000 13,000 6.50

Teller ............ 6,000 140,000

Washington ....... 12,500 75,000 3,000 67,248 70,248 5.62
Weld ............ 55,000 636,000 106,614 106,614 1.94

yuma ............ 18,000 15,000

*Preliminary census report, 192().

A suppl~ment to this table will be published later, giving final census figurefJ
on population for all counties.



COLORADO CITIES AND TOWNS

TOWN COUNTY Altitude
Estimated
Population Valuation

Levy
(Mills)

Per Capita
Valuation

City Hall
and Other
Physical
Property

Bonds and Warrants
Interest and Other

Obligations

Total
Debt

Municipal
Utilities
System

Aguilar. . . .
Akron .
Alamosa .
Alma .
Animas City .
Antonito .
Arriba .
Arvada ' .
Aspen .
Ault .
Aurora. .

Basalt. " .
Bayfield ,.
Berthoud .
Blanca .
Bonanza .
Boulder .
Breckenridge .
Brighton .
Brush .
Buena. Vista .
Burlington .

Calhan .
Canon City .
Carbondale .
Castle Rock .
Cedaredge .
Central City .
Center .
Cheraw .
Cheyenne Wells .
Coal Creek .
Collbran .
Colorado Springs .
Cortez '" .
Craig .
Crawford .
Creede .
Crested Butte .
Cresione .

Las Animas .

Z~:~~~~~~..".':::.:::::::::
Park , .
La Plata .
Conejos, " , ., .
Lincoln , .
Jefferson .
Pitkin .
\Veld , .
Adams-Arapahoe .

Eagle .
La Plata ,
Larimer ,..... . .
Costilla. . . . . . . . . .
Saguache., ., .
Boulder .
Summit............ . .
Adams .
Morgan .
Chaffee .
Kit Carson .

EI Paso .
Fremont .
Garfield .
Dougla.s .
Delta .
Gilpin , .
Saguache , .
Otero. , .
Cheyenne .
Fremont , .
Mesa , .
EI Paso , .
Montezuma , .
Moffat , .
Delta .
Mineral .
Gunnison .
Saguache , .

6,700 ft.
4,300 ft.
7,500 ft.

10,200 ft.
6,500 ft.
7,888 ft.

52,039 ft.
5,280 ft.
7,850 ft.
4,940 ft.

6,600 ft.
6,500 ft.
5,240 ft.
7,870 ft.

'5,350' it'.
9,579 ft.
4,979 ft.
4,280 ft.
7,800 ft.
4,250 ft.

6,772 ft.
5,333 ft.
6,000 ft.
6,000 ft.
6,100 ft.
8,560 ft.
7,641 ft.
4,500 ft.
4,282 ft.
5,600 ft.
6,000 ft.
5,900 ft.
6,198 ft.
6,200 ft.
6,800 ft.
8,854 ft.
9,000 ft.
7,500 ft.

1,300
1,200
4,000

150
275
950
310

1,000
1,250
1,100
1,500

215
350

1,100
300
110

12,000
875

2,750
2,200
1,000
1,150

350
5,750

296
475
500
600
800
185
508t
650
300

29,.572t
700

1,275
250
600

1,200
150

$393,492
953,805

1,842,496
79,680

178,741
510,436
240,080
720,730
514,535
599,430
503,450

56,288
137,095

1,044,120
34,334
23,643

10,693,696
436,930

1,742,270
1,217,221

488,077
850,384

356,970
4,135,562

324,310
381,428
279,095
590,957
387,230
100,430
361,042

77,435
162,830

37,536,300
352,245
727,810
82,275

284,435
370,725

29,658

17.00
15.00
15.00
3.70

16.00
6.00
9.30

10.00
20.23
15.00
29.80

3.90
12.00
5.42

12.00
6.00

10.00
15.00
18.00
17.70
10.00
24.00

9.00
10.50
8.90

14.00
13.00
18.00
5.82

12.50
25.80
19.14
15.00
11.00
20.00
20.00

6.33
20.00
11.00
11.00

$302.68
794.84
460.62
531.20
649.97
537.30
774.45
720.73
411.63
544.94
335.63

261.80
391.70
949.20
114.45
214.94
891.14
499.35
633.55
553.28
488.08
739.46

1,019.91
719.23

1,095.64
803.00
758.19
984.93
484.04
542.86
710.71
119.13
542.77

1,269.31
503.21
570.83
329.10
474.06
308.94
197.72

$293,492
60,000

125,000
1,000

50,000
7.5,000

60,000
150,000
100,000

12,800
17,500
58,223

1,000

55,000
, 225,633
115,400
40,000
30,000

519,612
298,000

75,000
45,000

131,000
1,500

12,000

. '76',000
11,500

6,809,625
57,500
78,000

.. 3',000
2,500

811,000
41,500

136,000

25,000
66,000

1,868
45,500

102,000
43,000

17,500
30,375

212,400
118,000

17,500
112,000

400,000
27,500
54,000
43,700
85,000

12,000

9,000
1,538,000

54,000
70,000

11,000

$3,095

2,000
140

2,000

1,12.5
310

16,487

148,047

1,000

1,552

888
5,000

50

.. 2',235

2,000
66,782
2,742

4,750

250

Sl1,OOO
44,595

136,000

25,000
68,000

2,008
45,500

102,000
45,000

17,500
31,500

310

16,487
212,400
266,047

17,500
113,000

1,552
400,000

28,388
59,000
43,700
85,050

14,235

11,000
1,604,782

56,742
70,000

4,750
11,000

250

"''''
"''''
*.
.!

*!
!

*'"
*'"
"'*

**
**
**
*'"

'"

**
*'"
**..
.!
.i
.:..
**

~

o
t'l
o
~

~

~

o

~
t?;j

~

~

OJ
o
o
Pi

·City owns water and light plants. **City owns water plant, but not light plant. t Preliminary census report, 1920 tCity owns neither water nor light plant. t-:l
1-4
C-.J
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City Hall
Total I MunicipalEstimated Levy Per Capita and Other Bonds and Warrants

TO'VN COUNTY Alt.itude Population Valuation (Mills) Valuation Physical Interest and Other Debt Utilities
Property Obligations System

Cripple Creek ................ Teller .................... 9,375 ft. 2,325t $1,088,120 50.00 $168.01 $50,000 $107,060 ....... $107,060
Crook ....................... Logan .................... 3,700 ft. 250 187,948 11.30 751.79 ....... 24,000 ....... 24,000

Daeona ...................... Weld .................... 4,500 ft. 200 45,200 12.00 226.00 3,000
DeBeque ..................... Mesa .................... 4,800 ft. 410 181,303 11.98 442.20 25,000 20,000 $2,500 22,500
Del Norte .................... Rio Grande ............... 7,778 ft. 1,200 558,910 15.·00 465.76 60,000 52,000 1,900 .53,900
Delta ........................ Delta .................... 4,980 ft. 2,623t 2,394,020 9.25 912.70 325,000 292,400 ....... 292,400
Denver ...................... Denver ................... 5,280 ft. 256,369t 352,079,035 10.20 1,373.32 ....... ....... .......
Dillon ....................... Summit .................. 8,600 ft. 110 101,137 8.00 919.42 7,000 ** C
Dolores ...................... Montezuma............... 6,957 ft. 450 378,614 29.50 841.36 42,000 35,020 1,104 . 3'6',i24 "'''' 0
Durango ..................... La Plata ................. 6,505 ft. 5,000 4,326,166 11.00 865.22 261,792 291,294 ....... 291,294 ** t"i
Eads ........................ Kiowa ................... 4,262 ft. 300 245,340 3.49 817.80 55,000 55,000 tt 0
Eagle........................ Eagle .................... 6,602 ft. 460 270,758 14.60 588.60 31,000 25,000 1,000 26,000 ** ~
Eaton ....................... Weld .................... 4,750 ft. 1,400 1,365,470 9.50 975.34 6,000 I 17,000 ........ 17,000 **

~Edgewater ................... Jefferson ................. 1,200 414,500 13.00 345.42 .......
Eldora ....................... Boulder .................. ·S,700·it'. 100 48,985 20.00 489.85 500 ....... 4,800 4,800 t ~
Elizabeth .................... Elbert ................... 6,400 ft. 350 170,143 5.00 486.12 2,900 5,500 5,500 +

0+
Empire ...................... Clear Creek ............... 8,603 ft. 100 41,465 20.00 414.65 15,725 2,558 2,558 **
Englewood ................... Arapahoe ................. 5,200 ft. 5,000 2,191,580 14.14 438.32 12,000 4,000 7,500 11,.500 t

~Erie ......................... Weld .................... 5,000 ft. 750 195,960 14.00 261.28 46,536 12,050 12,050 **
Estes Park ................... Larimer .................. 7,500 ft. 500 371,260 12.00 742.52 250 ....... 6,800 . 6,800 t ttj
Eureka ...................... San Juan ................. 9,800 ft. 150 15.00

. 483'.77
200 ....... . ...... ........ t tA-Evans ........................ Weld .................... 4,647 ft. 600 290,260 12.00 20,000 **....... . ...... .......

~
Fairplay ..................... Park.: ................... 9,964 ft. 200 152,814 3.00 764.07 12,000 ....... **
Firestone ................... , . Weld .................... 5,280 ft. 200 7,820 16.00 39.10 3,000 15,000 15,000 ** bj
Flagler ....................... Kit Carson ............... 4,920 ft. 700 565,531 807.90 ....... 50,000 962 50,962 *
Fleming ...................... Logan .................... 3,900 ft. 500 400,329 10.00 800.66 53,000 53,000 ** 0
Florence ................. , ., . Fremont ............... ,. 5,187 ft. 3,500 2,666,442 11.75 761.84 200,000 94,500 51,143 145,643 ** 0
Fort Collins. , ................ Larimer .................. 5,100 ft. 8,734t 7,948,770 11.45 910.10 1,753,3Z7 495,949 57,55.5 553,504 ** ~Fort Lupton .................. Weld .................... 4,906 ft. 1,100 696,090 12.00 632.80 45,000 36,500 ....... 36,500 **
Fort Morgan ................. Morgan .................. 4,240 ft. 5,000 2,476,863 10.00 495.37 235,769 75,000 75,000
Fountain ..................... EI Paso .. 5,500 ft. 500 292,770 20.00 585.54 80,000 70,000 4,000 81,000
Fowler ....................... Otero ...... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 4,300 ft. 1,400 872,409 8.30 623.15 75,000 55,000 10,000 65,000
Frederick .................. , . 'Veld .................... 5,120 ft. 350 150,660 20.00 430.46 57,180 15,000 8,000 23,000
Fruita ...................... Mesa .................... 4,512 ft. 1,193t 664,698 20.00 557.17 155,000 153,765 ....... 153,765

I

Georgetown .................. Clear Creek ............... 8,640 ft. 850 544,505 11.00 640.59 50,000 ....... 4,195 4,195
Gilcrest ...................... 'Veld .................... 4,752 ft. 250 _108,440 6.10 433.76
Glenwood Springs ............. Garfield .................. 5,747 ft. 2,073t 1,941,112 13.40 936.38
Golden ...................... Jefferson ................. 5,680 ft. 2,700 1,595,350 14.50

590.
87

1 143,000 I .1~:~~~ I

143,000 I ..
Goldfield ............... , ..... Teller .................... 9,996 ft. 500 520,310 52.50 1,040.62 1,000 I

57,500 67,5.00 t
Granada ..................... Prowers .................. 375 202,108 20.00 538.95 30,000 25,000 27,000 ..
Granby ...................... Grand ................... 8,000 ft. 32t 33,350 3.00 1,042.19 10,000 2,500 2,500
Grand Junction ............... Mesa .................... 4,587 ft. 8,665t 7,452,393 10.00 860.06 850,000 691,250 . 691,250



Grand VaHey......... ~ ....... Uarfield .................. 5,095 ft. 300 179,489 10.25 598.30 30,000 30,000 500 30,500 **
Greeley ...................... 'Veld .................... ·4,637 ft. 12,750 10,195,730 12.50 799.67 905,321 460,262 5,220 465,482 **
Green Mountain Falls ......... EI Paso-Fremont .......... ·S,OOO·it·. 50 116,990 14.75 2,339.80 .35',772Grover ....................... Weld .................... 300 250,740 15.00 835.80 35,500 4,194 39,694 *
Gunnison .................... Gunnison ................. 7,580 ft. 1,300 1,310,985 7.30 1,008.45 90,629 68,000 1,345 69,345 ·Gypsum ..................... Eagle .................... 6,325 ft. 225 123,619 13.90 54.9.42 22,000 18,000 ....... 18,000 **

Hartman ..................... Prowera .. , ............. , . 3,500 ft. 300 126,991 17.80 423.30 15,000 12,500 12,500 **
Haxtum...................... Phillips .................. 4,000 ft. 1,118t 852,560 25.00 762.57 900,000 51,000 3,000 54,000 ·Hayden ...................... Routt .................... 6,350 ft. 450 374,980 18.00 833.29 ....... . ...... 1,024 1,024 1:Hillrose...................... Morgan .................. 4,900 ft. 200 157,855 14.00 789.28 1,024 1,024 1:
Holly ........................ Prowers .................. 3,400 ft. 1,000 631,303 16.50 631.30 78,940 45,000 7,056 52,056 *
Holyoke ..................... Phillips ..................

'7,500' ft'. 1,205t 1,075,017 20.00 892.13 131,000 . ...... . ...... 131,000 *
Hooper ...................... Alamosa .................. 160 94,861 3.00 592.88 ....... . ...... . ...... . ...... 1:
Hotchkiss .................... Delta .................... ·7,680·it". 600 449,520 12.50 749.20
Hot Sulphur Springs ........... Grand ................... 123t 9,243,501 5.00 75,150.41 11,611 10,500 1,055 11,555 **
Hudson ...................... Weld .................... 5,000 ft. 350 346,390 11.00 989.69 45,000 38,000 38,000 .*
Hugo ........................ Lincoln .................. 4,970 ft. 1,200 599,255 12.00 499.38 41,000 42,150 3,890 45,990 **

Idaho Springs ................ Clear Creek ............... 7,500 ft. 1,400 1,343,665 12.15 959.76 180,000 60,000 6,460 66,460 "'.
Ignacio ............ , ......... La Plata ................. '3,998' ft·. 350 158,975 5.85 454.21

.24',500 ..
Iliff ..... " .............. , ... Logan .................... 400 229,006 19.10 572.51 30,000 815 25,315 ..

Jamestown ................... Boulder .................. 7,000 ft. 150 44,510 10.00 296.73 150 ........ . ...... . ...... 1:
Johnstown ................... Weld ....................

'3,500' ft'. 400 408,740 8.00 1,021.85 . ......
Julesburg ............ , ....... Sedgwick............. , ... 1,250 193,200 20.00 154.56 200,000 138,000 ....... 138,000 *
Keota ....................... Weld .................... 5,000 ft. 200 139,340 15.00 696.70 22,619 17,997 ....... 17,997 .*

Kersey....................... Weld .................... 4,614 ft. 350 248,720 16.80 710.63 5,000 3,000 ....... 3,000 1:
Kiowa ....................... Elbert ................. , . 6,400 ft. 140 117,583 3.00 839.88 600 ....... . ...... . ...... 1:
Kremmling ............... : .. Grand ................... ........ 254t 93,340 4.88 375.35 . ...... . ...... . ...... . ...... ..
Lafayette .......... , ......... Boulder ..................

'7,600' ft.
2,000 700,156 39.00 350.08 95,484 124,000 13,734 137,734 *.

~ Jara ...................... Conejos .................. 650 346,541 8.00 533.14 2,000 345 345 t
La Junta ..................... Otero .................... 4,100 ft. 7,000 4,243,373 11.20 606.20 200,000 114,000 7,000 121,000 ·Lake City .................... Hinsdale ................. 8,500 ft. 300 137,526 18.00 458.42 20,000 30,000 6,700 36,700 .'"
Lamar ....................... Prowers ................ , . 3,500 ft. 4,500 2,099,903 21.00 466.65 250,000 225,000 5,000 230,000 ·La Salle...................... Weld .................... 4,700 ft. 450 341,970 16.30 759.93 30,000 25,000 2,000 27,000 "''''Las Animas .................. Bent ..................... 4,100 ft. 2,500 1,347,155 12.80 538.86 50,000 56,000 ....... 56,000 ..
La Veta...................... Huerfano.................

iO,'190' it·. 700 388,420 554.88 . ...... . ...... . ...... . ...... ..
Leadville ........... , ......... Lake ..................... 4,959t 2,941,195 30.00 593.10
Limon ....................... Lincoln .................. 5,280 ft. 1,140 643,215 19.00 564.22 97,882 55,000 35,000 85,000 ·Littleton ...... 'J' •••••••••••.• Arapahoe .................

'S,OOO' ft·.
1,800 1,223,540 12.00 679.74

320',000
.......

Longmont.................... Boulder .................. 5,500 5,475,829 9.00 995.61 613,000 320,000 ·Louisville .................... Boulder .................. 5,350 ft. 1,900 568,442 14.00 299.18 55,341 5,000 25,000 30,000 ..
Loveland ..................... Larimer ....... ! .......... 4,982 ft. 6,500 3,629,000 8.90 558.31 222,888 62,000 62,000 "'.
Lyons ....................... Boulder .................. 5,375 ft. 600 201,475 9.00 335.79 30,000 13,000 2,000 15,000 **

Manassa ..................... Conejos .................. 7,700 ft. 1,000 198,932 6.00 198.93 1,500 ....... 1:
Mancos ...................... Montezuma ............... 7,035 ft. 700 433,027 12.00 618.61 27,500 30,300 ....... 30,300 ..

·City owns water and light plants. **City owns water plant, but not light plant. t Preliminary census report, 1920. 1:City owns neither water nor light plant.
UA bond issue of $50,000 for a water plant, and another of $5,000 for an electric light plant have been authorized, but plants are not yet completed.
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COLORADO CI'I'IES AND TOWNS t:-.::I
f-o-oL
~

City Hall
MunicipaEstimated Levy Per Capita Iand Other Bonds and Warrants Total

TOWN COUNTY Altitude Population Valuation (Mills) Valuation Physical Interest and Other Debt Utilities
Property Obligations System

Manitou ..................... EI Paso .................. 6,336 ft. 1,300 $2,452,970 9.25 $1.886.90 $300,000 $180,000 ....... $180,000 ..
Manzanola ................... Otero .................. , . 4,250 ft. 650 518,388 11.80 797.52 60,000 27,500 27,500 ..
Mead .............. '" ....... Weld .................... 5,280 ft. 150 260,390 9.00 1,735.93 15,300 11,325 '$'15',500 26,825
Meeker ........ : ............. Rio Blanco ............... 6,240 ft. 960 644,599 13.50 671.46 .......
Merino ...................... Logan ................... 4,042 ft. 350 209,014 25.00 597.18 36,000 40,200 ....... 40,200 ..
Milliken ..................... Weld ....................

'7,825' ft'.
450 242,520 12.00 538.93 .......

. "t'7',500Minturn ..................... Eagle .................... 300 58,079 23.00 193.60 20,900 17,500 ....... ..
Moffat ....................... Saguache ................. 100 200,563 2.00 2,005.63 ....... C
Monte Vista .................. Rio Grande ............... '7,500' ft·. 3,500 2,040,970 10.50 583.13 25,000 34,000 34,000 t 0
Montrose .................... Montrose ................. 5,820 ft. 3,581t 3,379,530 10.68 943.74 220,606 59,880 199,403 259,383 ..

t'iMonument ................... EI Paso .................. 6,894 ft. 170 88,700 10.00 521.76 5,146 3,587 ...... 3,587 ..
Morrison ..................... Jefferson ......... , ....... 5,669 ft. 300 116,570 18.00 388.57 15,000 15,000 ....... 15,000 .. 0

Nederland .................. , . Boulder .................. .. ~
8,200 ft. 200 213,308 29.60 1,066.54 30,000 17,500 1,003 18,003 P:.Nevadaville .................. Gilpin....................
·5,552·it". 90 92,915 3.00 1,032.39

· '19',604
.......

New Castle ................... Garfield .................. 400 160,811 4.00 402.03 4,100 4,100 .. l:j
Norwood ..................... San Miguel ............... 7,017 ft. 50.St 257,990 20.00 510.87 21,623 30,000 999 30,999 ..

0
Nucla ....................... Montrose ................. 5,800 ft. 200 152,460 11.00 762.30 15,000 12,000 ....... 12,000 ..
Nunn........................ Weld .................... 5,186 ft. 200 .178,770 10.00 893.95 ....... ....... . ...... ....... t

~
Oak Creek ................... Routt .................... ........ 1,000 357,555 23.00 357.56 ....... ....... . ...... ....... . . trj
Ohio City .................... Gunnison ................. ......... 100 38,040 4.00 380.40 ....... . ...... . ...... ....... P:.Olathe....................... Montrose .................

·4,400·it". 800 610,900 6.30 763.63 . ...... ....... . ... 328Olney Springs ................ Crowley.................. 240t 127,050 8.00 529.38
.. 2',000

....... 328 t ~
Ophir........................ San Miguel ............... 9,800 ft. 50 33,615 11.33 672.30 600 600 ..
Orchard City ................. Delta .................... 5,300 ft. 350 530,355 1.63 1,515.30 55,000 50,000 50,000 .* OJOrdway...................... Crowley.................. 4,300 ft. l,186t 940,760 12.75 793.22 65,662 55,000 2,500 57,500 ..
Otis ......................... Washington ............... 4,000 ft. 600 50,000 50,000 2,500 52,500 . 0
Ouray ....................... Ouray .................... 7,800 ft. 1,200 .. 8'18',898 15.50 . ·6·8·2·.4i 105,000 25,880 ....... 25,880 "'. 0

Pagosa Springs ............... Archuleta ................ 750 570,116 10.25 760.15 ~
'4,740' ft·. · 78',000

.e.ee ••

" Palisade ..................... Mesa .................... 850 574,558 13.00 675.95 75,000 75,000 ..
Palmer Lake ................. El Paso .................. 7,280 ft. 250 470,870 5.00 1,883.48 35,000 20,500 650 21,150
Paonia ....................... Delta .................... 5,696 ft. 900 651,810 7.30 724.23 82,686 62,000

.. '1',667
62,000

Peetz ........................ Logan .................... 4,300 ft. 390 288,389 17.10 739.46 70,000 68,475 70,142
Pierce ....................... Weld .................... 5,041 ft. 350 226,560 6.50 647.28

.. 4',000
....... ••• e •• e

·······1
t

Pitkin ....................... Gunnison ................. 9,200 ft. 100 11,335 5.00 113.35 ....... "'.Platteville.................... Weld .................... 4,820 ft. 450 314440 19.00 698.76 30,000 35,000 ....... 35,000 "'*
Poncha Springs ............... Chaffee .................. 7,500 ft. 50 68,960 4.50 1,379.20

2,88'7',000 3,'2'96",i00 I ....... t
Pueblo....................... Pueblo ................... 4,700 ft. 60,000 32,789,690 20.90 546.49 ....... 3,296,100 "'*
RAymer...................... Weld ....................

'9,608' it·. 250 309,990 12.00 1,239.96
· 22',000 . i(i,OOO IRed Cliff..................... Eagle .................... 356 173,807 23.00 488.22 20,000 I "'*·······1Rico ......................... Dolores ................ , . 8,900 ft. 400 249,000 14.50 622.50 22,000 S,OOO 8,000 *'"

Ridgway. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ouray .................... {l,770 ft. 425 257,730 16.00 606.42 35,000 30,000 1,000 31,000



Rifle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Garfield .................. 5,332 ft. I 1,000 684,446 6.90

I

684.45 63,000 44,000 ....... 44,000
Rockvale ..................... Fremont ................. 5,260 ft. 1,500 180,237 10.15 120.16 63,725 1,900 1,900
Rocky Ford .................. Otero .................... 4,250 ft. 5,000 2,738,728 20.50- 547.54 120,245 172,000 15,000 187,000

Saguache..................... Saguache................ : 7,800 ft. 1,100 582,110 10.00 529.19 10,000
· 23',566 :26~920 I

tSalida ....................... Chaffee .................. 7,050 ft. 5,000 3,286,940 10.00 657.39 306,998 3,420 ..
Sanford .............. , ..... , . Conejos .................. 7,560 ft. 700 164,660 6.61 235.23 ........ . ......
Sawpit ....................... Pueblo ................... 7,400 ft. 100 25,855 61.80 258.55 5,000 ....... "'.Sedgwick ..................... Sedgwick ................. 3,500 ft. 290 210,390 32.42 725.48 75,000 · '71',666 71,000
Seibert ....................... Kit Carson ............... 4,705 ft. 320 226,126 10.00 706.64 ....... 818 818
Sheridan ..................... Arapahoe................. 5,394 ft. 700 471,420 7.10 673.46 1,200
Silt .......................... Garfield .................. 5,338 ft. 150 105,040 15.10 700.27
Silver Cliff ................... Custer ................... 8,000 ft. 250 35,406 12.50 141.62 32,200 500 500 I "'*
Silver Plume ................. Clear Creek ............... 9,175 ft. 450 180,510 5.00 401.13 22,300 2,060 162 2,222
Silverton ..................... San Juan ................. 9,302 ft. 1,200

'2'1'1',376 . 32·5·.is
61,399 20,000 ....... 20,000

Springfield ................... Baca..................... 4,400 ft. 650 18.00 2,000
'144',855

2,000 t ~Steamboat Springs ............ Routt .................... 6,762 ft. 1,800 1,084,720 9.50 602.62 66,000 4,089 148,944 *- aSt. Elmo..................... Chaffee .................. 10,000 ft. 50 16,085 321.70 3,500
425',566 . 86',i43 's't't',643

t
t"'tSterling ...................... Logan .................... 3,947 ft. 6,415t 5,099,449 11.10 794.93 286,302 ..

Sugar City ................... Crowley.................. ........ 836t 365,095 14.00 436.72 22,000 23,000 268 23,268 .. aSuperior ..................... Boulder ..................
'4,000' it·. 300 49,036 22.00 163.45 2,500 . ...... . ...... . .... t ~Stratton ..................... Kit Carson ............... 600 489,816 8.00 816.36 ....... .. ...... . .... tSwink ....................... 'Otero .................... 4,000 ft. 380 228,277 7.20 600.73 15,000 ....... .'.W.o' ..... ** IA

Telluride ................... " San Miguel ............... 8,500 !t. 1,600 1,486,230 8.74 928.89 62,777 65 65 "'''' t::1.......
Trinidad ..................... Las Animas ............... 1O,906t 10,164,588 16.26 932.01 . ...... . ...... . .... a
Two Buttes .................. Baca..................... ·4,075·it'.. 65 83,390 2.00 1,282.92 500 ....... . ...... . .... ..

9,900 ft. .. ~Victor ....................... Teller .................... 1,777t 762,540 50.00 429.12 539,301 520,930 3,190 524,120
~VOlla ........................ Kit Carson ............... 4,994 ft. 200 195,602 6.00 978.01 196,000 25,000 25,000 .........
~

Walden ...................... Jackson .......... , ..... , . 8,300 ft. 260t 231,770 16.00 891.42 19,000 19,000 19,000 . ?jWalsenburg .................. Huerfano ................. 6,200 ft. 3,000 3,010,.540 9.00 1,003.51 195,000 147,500 5,323 152,823 .'"Ward........................ Boulder .................. 9,250 ft. 75 40,644 7.00 541.92 2,000 ..
Wellington ................... Larimer .................. 5,000 ft. 700 416,310 12.00 594.73 58,000 · 43',666 687 43,687 .. OJ
Westcliffe .................... Custer ................... 7,800 ft. 350 388,150 4.75 1,109.00 9,544 976 976 .. a\Vestminster. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Adams ................... 5,280 ft. 400 372,120 12.00 930.30 · 28',666 28,000 .. aWiley ........................ Prowers .................. 3,100 ft. 500 246,784 1.5.80 493.57 . 29',666 23,000 2,179 25,179 "'.Williamsburg ................. Fremont ................. 5,250 ft. 450 72,299 21.00 160.66 800 ....... ** ~
Windsor ..................... Weld .................... 4,900 ft. 2,000 1,053,290 8.60 526.65 15,920 20,688 ....... 20,688
Woodland Park ............... Teller ....................

'3,500·it'. 100 45,790 20.00 457.90 . ......
. 35',666 IWray ........................ yuma.................. ,. 1,600 1,056,898 18.80 660.56 44,500 35,000 . ...... ..

yampa ...................... Routt .................... 7,884 ft. 400 159,560 19.00 398.90 20,000 10,000 ....... 10,000
yuma ..................... ,. yuma .................... 4,128 ft. 1,400 1,037,280 12.10 740.91 33,615 43,900 ....... 43,900

*City owns water and light plants. **City owns water plant, but not light plant. . tPreliminary census report, 1920. :j:City owns neither water nor light plant.
A supplement to this table will be published later giving 1920 census population figures for all incorporated places in the state.
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PlJBLIC SCHOOLS, TEACHERS AND. SALARIES

AVERAGE SALARY PER MONTH*

-1-1-----
TEACHERS In Three

COUNTY SCHOOLS In High In One In Two or More
Total Male Female Schools Te.acher Teacher Teacher

Schools Schools Schools
----------------------------

Adams. 73 135 14 121 $103.40 $62.48 $71.69 $76.35
Alamosa.·.·. : : : : : : : : : : : : 19 53 9 44 103.35 75.00 85.00 91.18
Arapahoe .............. 45 97 7 90 80.00 63.50 77.00 78.00
Archuleta ............. 21 28 3 25 96.00 63.91 81.25 83.90

Baca .................. 90 97 26 71 55.00 68.00
Bent .................. 54 93 12 81 104.50 58.93 75.42 80.45
Boulder ............... 63 242 :t4 208 103.58 68.59 50.36 80.85

Chaffee ............. , . 26 63 6 57 115.00 65.00 82.50 75.00
Cheyenne ............. 54 61 14 47 107.90 61.00 67.50 67.50
Clear Creek ............ 9 31 7 24 84.20 70.00 80.00
Conejos ............... 29 58 10 48 117.00 67.50 70.00 71.00
Costilla ............... 18 37 7 30 97.00 67.50 66.84 70.00
Crowley ............... 20 60 11 49 104.25 62.00 62.50 78.00
Custer ................ 23 26 2 24 52.50 72.50

Delta .................. 46 146 18 128 97.15 69.08 72.60
Denver ................ 68 1,350 130 1220 116.71 85.14
Dolores ............. , . 12 12 2 10 111.11 150.00 93.66
Douglas ...... '" ...... 34 41 3 38 126.00 59.60 76.00 79.00

Eagle ................. 32 48 5 43 113.85 66.87 75.00 86.95
Elbert ................ 95 108 6 102 92.50 64.00 76.25 73.33
EI Paso ............... 80 134 21 113 105.29 64.44 84.01 82.22

Fremont .............. 30 154 21 133 96.22 59.92 75.50 80.00

Garfield ............... 50 102 10 92 94.45 66.58 78.00 77 .00
Gilpin ................. 14 19 1 18 115.30 65.50 85.00 80.00
Grand ................ 18 27 5 22 115.00 74.27 79.16
Gunnison .............. 30 45 3 42 150.00 72.91 90.00 88.95

Hinsdale .............. 7 8 7 110.00 58.33 65.00
Huerfano .............. 70 120 114 95.00 63.10 73.00 80.50

Jackson ............... 10 13 12 65.00 83.33
Jefferson .............. 62 122 113 107.,00 66.00 67.00 75.00

Kiowa .............. ,. 37 60 14 46
Kit Carson ............ 97 130 19 111 97.77 65.00 65.00 78.00

Lake .................. 18 53 6 47 100.49 76.25 73.07 69.15
La Plata .............. 55 110 13 97 95.00 71.00 75.00 92.50
Larimer ............... 66 242 23 219 101.64 61.72 75.76 73.49
Las Animas ............ 150 300 37 263 121. 84 65.00 80.00 85.00
Lincoln ............... 137 150 19 131 110.70 55.00 100.00 74.03
Logan ................. 98 194 23 171 95.00 70.00 89.00 110.00

Mesa ................. 42 200 15 185 110.00 70.00 75.00 75.00
Mineral ............... 6 12 3 9 110.00 95.00 85.00 112.00
Moffat ................ 52 66 18 48 72.50 62.50
Montezuma ............ 38 65 15 50 106.00 65.00 70.00 75.00

___Montrose .............. 45 124 11 113 108.44 66.67 74.56 74.89
Morgan ............... 80 166 25 141 107.26 62.09 71.35 79.18

Otero ................. 47 192 29 163 104.98 65.07 75.43 80.54
Ouray................. 15 30 1 29 142.09 69.44 86.23 "

Park .................. 26 30 0 30 107.50 50'.00 65.00
Phillips ............... 39 71 9 62 85.18 62-.46 70.00 76.37
Pitkin .......... " ..... 20 40 5 35 102.00 70.00 80.25
Prowers ............... 66 139 18 121 103.35 62.70 67.50 76.27
:eueblo ................ 72 101 10 91

Rio Blanco ............ 30 40 8 32 119.15 63.19 73.33
Rio Grande ............ 9 75 15 60 103.35 65.00 68.75 79.33
Routt .............. ~' .. 45 82 10 72 98.00 70.00 75.00 82.00

Saguache........... '" 26 49 7 42 105.00 71.00 75.00 85.00
San Juan .............. 2 15 2 13 136.04 80.00 90.00 92.22
San Miguel ............ 17 41 4 37 110.00 80.00 100.00 90.00
Sedgwick............ , . 32 49 2 47 116.00 60.00
Summit ............... 11 37 20 17 85.00 70.00 87 ..50 75.00

Teller ................. 30 79 72 128.50 66.80 75.00 70.00

~~i3~~t~~~..' .' : : : : : : : : :
124 146 18 128 110.00 65.00 76.25
194 504 44 460 100.00 66.00 70.00 75.00

yuma ................. 129 157 17 140 113.00 70.00 99.00 120.00
------------------------------

State ................. 3,057 7,279 871 6,408 - $106.45 $38.84 $76.20 SSO.92

*These average salaries were calculated for the school term 1917-1918. There has been a general increase in
teachers' salaries since that time.
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DIGII SCHOOLS, CONSOLIDATED AND CENTRALIZED SCHOOLS

HIGH SCHOOLS

COUNTY

Adams .
Alamosa .
Arapahoe .
Archuleta .

Baca .
Bent .
Boulder. . .

Chaffee .
C~eyenne .
Jlear Creek .
Conejos .
Costilla .
Crowley .
Custer .

Delta .
Denver .
Dolores .
Douglas .

Eagle .
Elbert _~ .
EI Paso .

Frenlont .

Garfield. . .
Gilpin .
Grand .
Gunnison .

Hinsdale .
Huerfano .

Four
Years

6
3
2
1

1
1
4

2
1
2
4
1
2

6
5

1

3
2
5

4

4
1
1
1

1
3

Three
Years

1

2

1

1

1
2
5

1

Two
Years

2
1

1

2

6

1
3
2

2

1

5

1

2

One
Year

3

1

2

1

1

2

1

5

1

Consoli
dated

Schools

3
2

1

1

2

1
5

2

1

Central
ized

Schools

3

1

5

4

2

7

Jackson. . . . . . . . . . . . 1
J efferso:l . . . .. 3

Kiowa .
Kit Carson .

Lake .
La Plata .
Larimer .
Las Animas. . ..
Lincoln .
Logan .

Mesa .
Mineral.. . .
Moffat .

. Montezuma .
Montrose : .
Morgan. . .

Otero .
Ouray .

Park .
Phillips .
Pitkin .
Prowers. . .
Pueblo. . .

Rio Blanco .
Rio Grande .
Routt. . .

Saguache. . .
San Juan. .. . .
San Miguel. . .
Sedgwick .
Summit. . .

Teller .

Washington .
"Veld .

4
5

1
2
7
1
5
6

7
1
1
2
3
3

4
3

3
2
2
1
2

1
4
6

3
1
1
2
1

2

1
14

2
1
2

1

1
1

1

1

1
3

1
2

3

2
2
3

2

4

1

1

8

3

2

1

1

2

1

1

1

5

2

1
4

1

1
3

1

3

1

1

5

4

3

1

1
7

6
3

1

2
10

1

1

1

7

yuma............. 2

176 :30 64 37 50 55



FINANCIAL STATISTICS OF COLORADO SCHOOLS, 1917-18

(From Records of State Superintendent of Schools)

I
Total Total Average Average

Total Total Invested School Total Average Mo. Cost Mo. Cost Total
COUNTY Receipts Expenditures in School Popula- Enroll- Daily Per Pupil Per Pupil Indebted-

Property tion ment Attendance Based on Based on ness
Enrollment Daily Att.

Adan1s ......... $191,022.04 $138,237.86 $237,909.25 3,410 2,925 1,925.12 $6.05 $9.01 $113,031.55
Alarnosa ........ 98,840.31 88,910.87 113,421.95 1,481 1,144 848.00 11.30 15.40 69,044.84
Arapahoe ....... 162,927.87 138,490.17 186,644.30 2,828 2,562 1,781.00 8.27 14.99 73,252.17
Archuleta ...... 35,164.14 24,784.72 47,103.06 1,115 955 533.10 5.91 7.28 11,671.92

Baca ......... , . 65,328.80 44,842.09 .................. 2,745 1,390.33
Bent ........... 102,593.07 83,780.64 120,746.00 2,422 1,812 1,040.00 4.37 6.32 81,007.88
Boulder ........ 347,259.55 307,229.81 473,769.68 9,195 7,615 5,275.00 8.81 13.40 363,720.18

Chaffee ........ 87,163.19 76,540.34 158,603.06 2,263 1,867 1,380.70 11.98 15.07 45,295.21
Cheyenne ...... 69,359.08 58,893.14 71,470.00 1,005 967 715.61 8.32 11.45 11,948.30
Clear Creek ..... 57,268.05 42,496.57 145,147.00 1,043 809 663.30 11.17 12.05

i6z,·4·8·7·.i.iConejos ........ 94,783.89 71,856.05 117,231.41 3,316 2,310 1,391.46 3.52 5.74
Costilla ........ 59,989.69 36,516.94 65,025.00 1,849- 1,205 723.04 5.16 9.68 69,409.04
Crowley ........ 139,358.92 68,339.14 107,866.00 2,101 1,815 1,071.00 4.00 7.26 171,391.82
Custer ......... 18,525.23 12,002.50 12,355.75 560 343 215.00 5.97 8.02 4,061.37

Delta .......... 156,338.52 136,896.95 254,100.55 4,240 3,611 2,309.10 3.24 5.02 151,861.44
Denver ......... 2,001,464.52 2,169,279.37 4,869,393.25 56,376 44,913 31,249.00 5.12 7.36 245,505.05
Dolores ........ 11,125.48 7,736.49 16,234.24 308 266 142.00 3.23 5.97 5,000.00
Douglas ........ 53,434.34 34,429.74 55,372.88 870 712 379.11 13.18 16.87 11,342.97

Eagle .......... 61,705.69 47,541.53 81,699.98 897 816 523.87 12.07 15.54 7,532.58
Elbert ......... 97,701.88 74,028.14 137,246.00 2,063 1,848 996.00 6.67 8.07 90,143.38
El Paso ........ 598,917.16 542,909.71 1,526,708.67 11,335 9,108 6,615.00 9.99 13.35 551,022.92

Fremont ........ 222,941.41 180,796.81 332,018.20 5,119 4,296 3,113.39 5.81 9.56 157,618.74

Garfield ........ 109,141.12 90,591.86 166,487.85 2,909 I 2,411 1,559.00 5.22 7.52 52,344.48
Gilpin .......... 36,578.62 29,854.85 87,825.00 481 410 276.41 13.46 17.23 8,232.79
Grand ......... 30,658.74 17,853.02 23,890.00 496 356 253.90 8.00 12.54 18,344.56
Gunnison ....... 69,149.94 48,718.98 78,569.68 1,374 1,155 895.00 12.01 16.71 57,979.95

·Hinsdale ....... 9,750.36 7,779.97 21,382.00 13~ 131 107.00 28.70 29.34 460.00
Huerfano ....... 148,681.47 119,985.58 167,159.75 5,495 4,051 2,974.00 2.52 3.45 38,666.19

Jackson ........ 13,798.04 8,282.62 11,176.65 255 147 105.42 12.84 14147 1,000.00
Jefferson ....... 135,486.94 111,289.36 253,442.50 3,724 2,957 2,263.50 8.00 10.32 40,467.72

Kiowa ......... ................ .. .................. .. ................ 1,371 i ,'4'6'7'.00
.. ................

Kit Carson ..... 143,750.43 119,416.13 60,304.39 2,733 2,242 18.63 25.40 96,693.29
Lake ........... 132,302.77 77,434.29 142,525.00 2,404 1,743 1,232.55 8.82 17.76 .................
La Plata ___ .... 152.361.41 135.996.44 316.319.40 3.849 2.979 1.874.00 5.15 8.36 230.343.96
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Larimer ........ 398,264.20 330,133.02 695,542.15 8,454 7,331 4,965.00 4.80 7.15 I 383,317.32
Las Animas ..... 435,411.12 374,305.37 671,700.00 12,796 10,~47 6,300.72 4.37 7.80 316,746.90
Lincoln ........ 119,766.66 98,450.11 125,299.09 2,310 2,073 641.00 8.81

~:~~ I
20,719.18

Logan .......... 489,259.90 277,689.73 452,477.82 2,723 5,275 2,860.40 7.27 477,040.34

Mesa .......... 312,420.39 267,579.59 412,132.00 5,939 4,941- 3,592.00 4.83 6.70 275,633.26
Mineral ........ 20,095.90 11,131.97 10,800.00 308 213 165.00 36.14 52.66 3,000.00
Moffat ......... 36,322.23 24,798.37 . 51,276.40 1,156 691 510.04 9.09 10:68 44,399.48
Montezuma ..... 73,800.05 64,468.49 132,440.41 1,924 1,589 886.00 5.65 7.29 76,641.73
Montrose ....... 113,878.91 106,835.19 182,348.73 3,637 3,388 2,294.60 5.04 7.93 114,662.94
Morgan ........ .234,926.48 218,377.71 338,850.00 5,150 4,314 2,839.00 6.04 9.28 296,871.43

Otero .......... 413,522.25 373,641.84 684,470.00 6,279 5,744 3,895.00 3.84 5.77 352,126.40
Ouray .......... 28,793.66 24,959.21 67,935.00 321 608 365.40 5.76 9.03 14,253.24

Park ........... 38,759.65 20,896.12 5,487.25 414 313
. '7'6'7'.00

6.80 9.25
i04,·1·69·.65Phillips ........ 167,861.06 99,219.68 59,840.00 1,561 1,237 4.21 8.69

Pitkin .......... 45,469.51 39,717.18 46,813.74 1,111 854 584.00 12.35 14.41 2,859.77
Prowers ........ 185,858.89 159,126.88 274,862.27 4,173 3,841 2,484.10 3.85 6.56 112,371.74
Pueblo ......... 775,297.97 700,610.90 ......... 17,414 . ..... . ...... . .... . .... 578,589.40

Rio Blanco ..... 66,955.27 26,463.77 24,613.34 947 668 451.98 14.04 22.78 45,205.18
Rio Grande ..... 184,394.51 113,147.64 133,428.00 2,282 1,907 1,231.00 8.88 12.50 106,303.39
Routt .......... 149,957.79 117,322.55 170,793.37 2,397 2,138 1,201.38 ..... . .... 147,317.35

Saguache ....... 101,066.06 79,086.64 100,115.00 1,562 1,318 906.80
'10'.96

70,005.21
San Juan ....... 36,110.54 27,107.88 70,000.00 452 432 260.00 7.54 70,000.00
San Miguel ..... , 76 ,418.37 66,424.51 186,860.00 1,245 1,170 697.00 9.55 14.47 14,176.85
Sedgwick ....... 54,336.54 40,466.56 ......... 1,132 1,100 . ...... 12.00 . ....

. . 7 ,'1'1'3'.76Summit ........ 30,815.66 25,851.95 .......... 431 352 . ...... . .... . ....
Teller .......... 204,270.24 186,458.90 .......... 2,921 2,124 1,650.00 10.65 12.95 • CI •••••••

Washington ..... 124,627.26 98,809.63 120,709.23 3,098 2,605 1,601.38 7.95 12.81 63,554.04
Weld .......... 795,927.68 647,230.29 813,285.86 16,190 14,098 8,469.10 6.64 6.80 771,623.16

yuma .......... 142,693.57 118,644.75 147,787.00 3,983 3,530 2,219.00 ..... . .... 63,780.25

Totals ..... $11,572,154.99 $9,892,699.13 $16,439,015.11 254,081 194,985 127,734.48 $8.72 $11.82 $7,414,753.74
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'I'O'l'AL Pl1.0DUCTION OF GOLD, SILVEH, COPPER, LEAD AND ZINC IN COI... ORADO 'I'O TIlE END OF 1918
~

t..:>

(Froln U. S. Geological Survey Records)

Silver
-- ZincLead Copper

COUNTY Gold --------------- --------------- ------------- -----------------1 TOTAL
Value Fine Ounces I Value Pounds Value Pounds I Value Pounds Value

------- ------- ------- ------- -------
Aragahoe, 1858-1904 ... , , ...... $8,101 -----1011-----864

.......... ..0 ...... ......... . ........ ........... $8,165
Arc uleta, 1897-1904 ..... , ... , . 1,489 5051 302 • 0. ••••••• • •••••••• •• 0 •••••• • ••••••••

1,791
Baca, 1900-1919 .... , , , .... , ., . 295 413 273 .......... ......... 568
Boulder, 1858-1919 .. , ., ., , , , .. , 15,826,534 7,641,243 7,133,942 6,386,515 $355,046 .. '97'9j io . '$'1'53",228

,28,'3'5'9',649 $2,525;740
23,468,750

Chaffee, 1859-1919, , . , , , . , , .. , . 7,376,466 5,214,077 4,196,120 129,925,740 5,768,267 259,288 1,922,619 21,789,212
Clear Creek, 1859-1919, , , .. , , .. 22,604,535 h7.'H7.052 51,884,423 175,659,280 8,053,985 2,191,656 2,031,727 31,560,404 2,401,633 86,976,303
Conejos, 1861-1915. , , .. , ...... , 38,445 55,823 33,278 3,400 149 4,815 797 .... ...... ......... 72,669 ~
Costilla, 1875-1914, . , , .. , . , . , , , 43,416 2,715 1,592 50,048 1,802 1,827 239 " . '2'1"i,227 ... '14",787

47,049 a
Custer, 1872-1919" " .. " , ... " 2,184,618 4,436,654 4,415,619 30,809,647 1,343,024 450,681 101,097 8,059,145

t'1Delta, 1894-1915, . , ... , ..... , , . 4,273 306 176 4,449
Dolores, 1879-1919 ........ ,., .. 1,971,297 11,610,583 9,123,737 37,754,839 1,737,641 6,410,3:39 1,229,414 ' i2,'05'2',777 . , '86'8; 752 14,930,841 a
Douglas, 1861-1915, , , , ....... , 4,450 161 128

i:3,'233',002
4,578

~
Eagle, 1879-1915, .. " ... , .... , , 2,222,626 5,838,632 4,753,127 88,622,250 4,019,362 2,465,220 425,035 1:34,187,758 24,653,752

~El Paso, 1913-1914., ... , ....... 13,276 2,000 2,000
Fremont, 1881-1919. , ....... , .. ' . , 8'1',680 90,815 85,720 678,718 ' . , 2'8>i79 726,663 136,751 ·.i ,432: 769 .. '104;333 436,963 t:::1
Garfield, 1878-1919 ... , .... , , ... 16,924 528 327 1,044 153

· .. '47'1;203
17,404 aGilpin, 1859-1919, .... , ..... , .. 84,089,789 10,414,612 8,415,377 34,781,362 2,531,575 25,569,826 4,249,409 41,753 99,327,903

Grand, 1859; 1896-1917. , , ... , .. 13,182 2,195 1,234 2,253 90 5,171 805 .......... ......... 15,311
Gunnison, 1861; 1873-1919 .. , ... 1,129,523 5,399,896 4,862,090

.97,'14'1',744 .. "5'8",348
5,591,613 ~

Hinsdale, 1871; 1875-1919 ...... , 1,426,970 5,507,555 4,435,335 3,992,557 2,826,131 398,525 1,108,151 10,311,735 ~
Huerfano, 1875; 1885-1907, .. , , . 3,474 1,176 698 1,067 38 92 11 .......... ......... 4,221

~Jefferson, 1858; 1885-1915, ..... , 62,296 7,049 4,622 10,863 398 19,695 3,100 70,416
Lake, 1860-1919 .. , .... , .. , ... , 49,966,765 227,373,092 185,750,154 1,909,015,998 84,886,537 98,103,642 14,277,177 1,232,'98'6',6i 7 87,101,601 '421,982,234 ~
Pa Plata & Montezuma, 1878-1919 3,506,273 1,705,491 1,079,280 254,697 248,487 305,871 52,607 ., ., 30",722

4,886,647
Larimer & Jackson, 1895-1919 ... 24,891 3,104 2,231 .......... . ........ 259,053 45,124 1,659 73,905 bj
Las Animas, 1866; 1887-1899 .... 2,094 20 15 .......... ......... 2,109
Mesa, 1889-1919 ....... " ... , .. 5,040 4,934 2,970 20 1 35,280 5,222 13,233 a
Mineral, 1889-1919, .. -. , . , . , . , . , 2,710,421 43,760,421 28,291,659 197,269,605 8,743,728 27,531,104 1,510,523 286,501 48,316 41,304,647 a
Montrose, 1886-1917 .. , ....... , 47,203 185,114 111,283 64 3 474,889 88,831 247,320

~Ouray, 1878-1919 .............. 34,876,083 38,712,606 29,104,781 156,377,380 6,844,065 22,720,549 3,294,078 1,700,101 153,067 74,269,074
Park, 1859-1919 ............... 10,503,632 6,765,802 6,709,438 39,238,059 1,712,684 2,000,649 381,653 2,971,532 195,512 19,502,919
Pitkin, 1880-1919 .. , ........... 578,035 95,559,390 71,116,849 561,203,824 25,865,638 1,155,633 204,894 15,968,006 1,016,581 98,781,997
Pueblo, 1894-1896; 1900; 1901. .. 793 90 55 210 35 .......... .......... 883
Rio Grande, 1870-1919. , , ... , .. 2,263,279 182,328 175,303 49,453 2,283 124,447 20,006 .......... ......... 2,560,871
Routt & Moffat, 1866; 1873-1919. 391,692 28,817 19,173 139,536 5,205 82,896 17,885 ·.i ,'07'2',i48

433,955
Saguache, 1880-1919 ... , . , . , ... 259,470 1,588,723 1,256,305 7,406,892 334,014 750,672 146,227 68,081 2,064,097
San Juan, 1873-1919 ....... '." 22,353,776 27,670,278 27,554,424 29,7,299,949 13,793,075 48,523,016 7,640,899 31,114,021 2,657,561 73,999,735
San Miguel, 1875-1919" ...... ,. 54,094,202 36,267,712 25,088,584 14,166,901 7,067,437 12,735,097 2,232,134 19,260,728 1,456,606 89,939,963
Summit, 1860-1919 .......... , .. 17,968,591 13,188,721 11,299,504 148,740,689 6,504,437 943,928 138,625 136,319,315 11,725,042 47,636,199
Teller, 1891-1919 ........... , .. 311,717,415 1,673,529 1,043,157 .......... .......... . ........ . ........ .......... ........... 312,760,572
Miscellaneous small counties .... 8,785 1,214 1,141 .......... . ........ . ........ . ........ .......... ......... 9,926

------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ______-L. ------- ------- --------
Totals .................. , , $650,488,823 608,143,477 $487,954,490 3,932,290,788 $183,838,007 257,671,770 $40,711,430 1,651,099,629 $123,672,374 $1,486,665,124



'PRODUCTION OF GOLD, SILVER, COPPER, LEAD AND ZINC AT MINES IN COLORADO IN 1918
(From U. S. Geological Survey Records)

Gold Silver Copper
I Lead Zinc

COUNTY Total
Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value Value

Fine Fine
Ounces Ounces Pounds Pounds Pounds

Boulder ........ 2,528.32 $52,265 156,731 $156,731 17,887 $4,418 262,310 $18,624 ................ .. .............. $232,038

Chaffee ......... 5,441.12 112.478 81,187 81,187 323,830 79,986 1,885,761 131,889 2,618,769 $238,308 645,848
Clear Creek ..... 11,178.35 231,077 370,888 370,888 343,247 84,782 3.869,352 274,724 1,812,846 164,969 1126,440
Custer ......... 210.00 4,341 108,456 108,456 51,292 12,669 281,070 19,956 13,516 1,230 146,652

Dolores ........ 151.70 3,136 54,249 54,249 618,012 152,649 517,394 36,735 661,253 60,174 306,943

Eagle .......... 1,740.29 35,975 241,406 241,406 353,041 87,201 2,927,099 207,824 14,845,341 1,350,926 1,923,332

Fremont. ....... 15.09 312 639 639 22,377 5,527 1,113 79 ................ .. .............. 6,557

Garfield ........ 44 89 928 15 15 943
Gilpin .......... 13 611.95 281,384 124,929 124,929 456,044 112,643 774,972 55,023 28,099 2,557 576,536
Gunnison ....... 501.55 10,368 12,880 12,880 43,033 10,629 300,760 21,354 2,349,538 213,808 269,039

Hinsdale ....... 302.30 6,249 22,245 22,245 18,308 4,522 767,972 54,526 ................ .. .............. 87,542

Jefferson ........ .............. .. .. .............. 9 9 1,000 247 ................ .. .............. .. .............. .. .............. 256

Lake ........... 40,791.69 843,239 2,290,121 2,290,121 1,626,534 401,754 22,469,915 1,595,364 46,715,736 4,251,132 9,381,610
La Plata ........ 356.91 7,378 6,415 6,415 668 165 3,000 213 ................ .. .............. 14,171

Mineral ........ 674.49 13,943 640,959 640,959 3,490 862 989,620 70,263 ................ .. .............. 726,027
l\1offat ......... 147.06 a,040 7 7 ................ ............... .. .............. .. .............. .. .............. .. .............. 3,047

Ouray .......... 5,207.33 107,645 801,359 801,359 153,117 37,820 2,587,915 183,742 39,297 3,576 1,134,142

Park ........... 3,056.14 63,176 18,280 18,280 12,704 3,138 233,873 16,605 101,199
Pitkin .......... .10 2 558,722 558,722 9,684 2,392 11,666,592 828,328 145,286 13,221 1,402,665

Routt .......... 33.77 698 2,664 2,664 ................ .. .............. 6,591 468 .. .............. .. ............. 3,830

Saguache ....... 123.50 2,553 89,510 89,510 96,866 23,926 108,253 7,686
. '3'10',338

123,675
San Juan ....... 12,432.91 257,011 477,322 477,322 1,120,178 276,684 9,485,775 673,490 3,410,308 1,994,845
San Miguel ..... 102,924.29 2,127,634 836,570 836,570 992,814 245,225 6,044,085 429,130 797,648 72,586 3,711,145
Summit ........ 22,597.85 467,139 117,326 117,326 13,206 3,262 777,338 55,191 15,696,264 1,428,360 2,071,278

Teller .......... 392,792.76 8,119,747 50,665 50,665 .............. .. ................ .. ............. .. .............. .. .............. .. .............. 8,170,412

Total, 1918 ... 616,864.36 $12,751,718 7,063,554 $7,063,554 6,277,332 $1,550,501 65,960,760 $4,683,214 89,133,901 $8,111,185 $34,160,172
Total, 1917 ... 760,901.22 $15,729,224 7,304 353 $6,018,787 8,122,004 $2,217,307 69,990,012 $5,847,141 120,315,775 $12,272,209 $42,084,668

Increase or de-
crease ........ -144.0~6.86~$2.977.506 -240,799 +$1.044,767 - 1,844,672 -$666,806 -2,029,252 -$1,163,927 -31.181.874 -$4.161.024 -$7.924.498
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HIGHWAY MILEAGE, 1916; COUNTY ROAD REVENUES, 1920

COUNTY

Adams .
Alamosa .
Arapahoe .
Archuleta .

Baca .
Bent .
Boulder .

Chaffee .
Cheyenne .
Clear Creek .
Conejos .
Costilla .
Crowley .
Custer .

Delta .
Den,rer .
Dolores .
Douglas .

Eagle .
Elbert .
EI Paso .

Fremont .

Garfield .
Gilpin .
Grand .
Gunnison .

Hinsdale .
Huerfano .

Jackson .
Jefferson .

Kiowa .
Kit Carson .

Lake .
La Plata .
Larimer .
Las Animas .
Lincoln .
Logan .

Mesa .
Mineral ~ .
Moffat .
Montezuma .
Montrose .
Morgan '" ., ., ., .

Otero .
Ouray .

Park .
Phillips .
Pitkin .
Prowers. '" .
Pueblo .

Rio Blanco .
Rio Grande .
Routt .

Saguache. . .
San Juan .
San Miguel , .
Sedg-wick .
Summit .

Teller , .

Washington .
Weld .

yuma .

Total .

State
Highways
(Mileage)

93.25
64.50
56.09

102.00

91.75
41.65
92.75

99.50
96.00
36.50

148.25
65.25
32.50

103.50

122.50

42.50
140.80

104.25
64.70

219.30

135.00

121.25
33.25

196.75
225.50

60.00
126.00

134.00
126.20

97.00
137.37

54.50
104.75
207.50
150.50
207.75
135.25

135.75
80.00

184.50
102.25
174.25
110.00

80.63
58.75

191.50
55.50
59.00

173.75
161.25

123.00
106.50
169.00

150.50
51.00
92.25
47.50
59.50

72.50

128.75
289.25

156.00

~7,083.49

Total
Highways
(Mileage)

673
564
378
208

117
506
620

325
164
110
327
126
346
351

875

100
516

270
1,700
2,000

460

510
124
386
573

225
575

305
634

460
1,076

165
1,000
1,500
1,000

600
1,042

2,200
98

550
500

1,009
1,000

775
202

376
314
193
805

1,890

400
350
456

1,575
125
319
216
214

186

1,760
3,101

542

40,067

Road and
Bridge
Levy

3.00
1.75
1.45
2.75

4.00
2.50
4.00

3.30
1.50
5.50
3.00
3.50
2.50
3.50

3.60

2.00
3.50

5.00
5.00
2.40

3.28

5.05
3.50
5.00
2.20

4.00
3.00

3.30
2.77

1.50
3.50

1.00
4.00
2.60
2.00
3.00
5.10

4.61
5.00
6.30
7.00
2.80
4.20

2.73
4.00

4.00
1.25
2.50
2.69
1.60

2.00
2.00
4.25

4.00
3.00
3.46
2.74
3.00

4.00

4.50
3.10

3.00

Road
Revenue

$ 97,282.32
16,061.23
27,891. 77
14,667.36

35,346.84
34,255.35

191,399.04

37,649.67
24,654.22
30,702.95
28,359.73
20,450.39
25,135.92

9,535.17

63,936.49

. . 3,'6'7'1'.38
41,822.75

35,566.91
97,484.34

163,432.27

66,873.00

96,445.43
10,907.41
26,639.17
36,441.74

4,125.21
42,952.34

19,530.24
58,519.44

18,412.04
104,355.45

10,475.18
63,608.00

128,251.99
81,522.56
64,635.96

206,518.30

138,509.18
8,423.68

42,816.29
44,925.96
50,528.05

115,445.02

84,397.47
19,686.52

36,140.9B
21,464.31
13,465.70
56,604.98

114,480.70

13,198.65
24,890.92
71,469.32

50,009.00
13,373.75
31,547.10
30,000.92
18,911.92

41,620.96

108,001.89
335,813.20

67,362.95

$3,592,608.98
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AUTOMOBILE LICENSES ISSUED, REVENUES AND LICENSE NUM-
_ BERS, BY COUNTIES

225

Visitors
COUNTY

Licenses
Issued
1919

Revenue froml--------------
Motor Vehicle
License, 1919

Adams , , .. "
Alamosa , .; .
Arapahoe .
Archuleta ' .

Baca .
Bent ,.
Boulder .

Chaffee .
Cheyenne .
Clear Creek .
Conejos .
Costilla .
Crowley .
Custer. .

Delta .
Denver .
Dolores .
Douglas .

Eagle .
Elbert .
EI Paso .

Fremont .

Garfield .
Gilpin .
Grand .
Gunnison .

Hinsdale .
Huerfano .

,Jackson .
Jefferson .

Kiowa .
Kit Carson .

Lake .
La Plata .
Larimer .
Las Anin1as .
Lincoln .
Logan .

Mesa .
Mineral .
Moffat .
Montezuma .
Montrose .
Morgan .

Otero .
Ouray .

Park , .
Phillips .
Pitkin .
Prowers .
Pueblo .

Rio Blanco .
Rio Grande .
Routt " .

Saguache .
San Juan .
San Miguel .
Sedgwick .
Summit " I

Teller .

Washington .
Weld .

yuma .

Totals .

2,032
789

1,691
195

1,011
1,155
4,217

617
544
183
466
267
756
116

1,234
26,293

5
661

200 .
916

5,633

1,734

913
50

207
404

22
1,082

212
1,883

529
1,374

267
761

4,600
2,275
1,010
2,705

1,979
85

444
463

1,372
2,550

2,718
149

202
1,357

113
1,800
5,172

321
1,314

706

538
74

218
670

87

380

1,747
8,372

2,665

104,865

$8,773.30
3,062.90
6,698.48
1,082.39

3,648.01
4,333.48

19,914.37

2,865.29
1,995.79

991.88
1,780.79
1,085.80
2,924.45

568.75

5,707.23
136,624.76

33.50
2,512.36

1,037.88
3,542.83

28,783.49

7,526.65

4,321.54
254.75
970.50

1,864.27

110.00
4,630.48

930.62
7,315.50

1,788.48
5,848.86

1,470.75
3,748.81

23,073.61
10,069.91

3,855.97
12,351.66

9,603.30
391.00

2,142.75
2,252.15
6,296.35

10,881.16

11,819.11
710.00

952.63
5,821.11

592.75
6,896.32

25,092.42

1,664.01
6,417.24
4,161. 78

2,040.35
360:50

1,341.64
2,747.95

476.63

2,067.56

6,775.98
40,600.42

11,471.·16

$491,713.36

101001-102800
104001-104900
106001-107300
110001-110300

111001-111900
113001-114300
116001-121000

125001-125800
127001-127500
128001-128400
129001-129600
131001-131400
132001-132900
134001-134150

135001-136500
1- 23000

138001-138600

140001-140300
141001-141900

50001- 57000

143001-145000

146001-147000
148001-148250
149001-149250
150001-150500

152001-152200
153001-154000

155001-155250
156001-158000

160001-161200
162001-163300

164001-164500
165001-166000
167001-172000
176001-178500
180001-181000
182001-184500

186001-187800
189001-189150
190001-190400
191001-191500
192001-193200
195001-198000

200001-202600
205001-205250

206001-206300
207001-208250
209001-209300
210001-210800 .

70001- 75000

212001-212300
213001-214200
216001-216600

217001-217500
218001-218150
219001-219250
220001-222000
222001-222220

223001-223750

226001-227700
80001- 88000

230001-232500

10901-10950
10951-11000
11001-11050
11051-11100

11101-11150
11151-11200
11201-11275

11276-11300
11301-11325
11326-11350
11351-11400
11401-11425
11426-11450
11451-11475

11476-11550
3501- 7000

11551-11575

11576-11600
11601-11650

7001-10500

11651-11700

11701-11800
11801-11825
11826-11850
11851-11900

11901-11910
11911-11950

11951-11975
11926-12025

12026-12050
12051-12100

12101-12125
12126-12150
12151-12300
12301-12500
12501-12550
12551-12650

12651-12750
12751-12775
12776-12825
12826-12850
12851-12875
12876-12900

12901-12925
12926-12950

12951-12975
12796-13000
13001-13025
13026-13050
10501-10700

13051-13075
13076-13100
13101-13150

13151-13175
13176-13200
13201-13225
13226-13275
13276-13300

13301-13350

13351-13350
10701-10900

13401-13500

=========-._-------~~~==--=--..:...:=======================--~..::=:=::-~----------------_._-------------
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l.'rUIYla 1__9_4,377.95 48,051.55 1,279.00 14,707.50

Totals. ..1 4,:397.952.10 8.055,180.al 58,426.64 $1,107,837.95

COUNTIES

Adams .
Alanl0sa .
.Arapahoe .
Archuleta. . .

Baca .
Bent .
Boulder .

Chaffee. . . .
Cheyenne .
Clear Creek .
Conejos .
Costilla .
Crov.,rley .
Custer. . .

Delta , .
Denver .
Dolores .
Douglas .

Eagle .
Elbert.. . .
El Paso .

Fren1ont. . ...

Garfield .
Gilpin .
Grand .
Gunnison .

I-Iinsdale .
:Huerfano .

Jackson .
Jefferson.

I{iowa .
Kit Carson. . .

Lake .
La Plata .
Larimer .
Las AniInas .
Lincoln. . .
Logan .

IVlesa .
l\Ilineral .
Moffat .
Montezull18 .
Montrose .
Morgan .

Otero .
Ouray , .

Park , .,.
Phillips. .. . ...
PitKin .
Pro'\vers .
Pueblo .

Rio Blanco .
Rio Grande .
Routt ' .

Saguache .
San Juan .
San IVligueJ .
Sedgwick .
Summit .

Teller .

\Vashinglon .
\Veld .

Amount
Granted
to State,

Acres

51,749.31
129,464.02

:34,077.06
19,514.87

89,258.:34
170,365.55

19,24..1.43

21,899.69
64,000.00

6,467.01
134,S45.71

63.92
123,373.11

15,OS5.61

2.00
1,320.00
9,173.01

21,650.00

20,947.32
147,695.14
231,166.11

70,147.48

165.72
2,200.00

72,636.33
20,494.89

9,806.00
52,560.70

60,S31.42
~i1,939.76

106,856.98
82,510.81

5,039.76

~I:~~~:6~'
156,131.29
162,997.75
200,637.91

285.59
1,593.31

215,88S.08
45,888.12

108.40
108,312.83

146,616.26
3,974.65

117,924.73
24,063.10

3,447.42
73,390.23

284,439.48

5.74
102,009.72
112,10:3.88

1;55,181.9:3
7,526.76

2:3,962.27
:37,31G.OO

1,122.64

12,442.17

.J 44,223.82
226,569.48

Renlaining
December I,

] 919,
Acres

24,703.31
44,940.53
14,140.28
18,024.96

74,:361.87
141,488.53

8,572.67

18,966.99
4S,946.39

4,654.41
59,366.18

63.92
64,062.91
13,808.61

2.00
686.60

9,093.01
8,784.22

18.429.S:3
79,221.79

189,611. 76

58,302.56

]65.72
1,681.33

59,945.92
19,920.72

9,166.00
44,741.50

45,549.64
18,139.89

77,S13.01
55,732.18

2,297.16
14,661.53
74,163.37

140,533.31
124.688.01
139,939.01

285.59
913.3J

184,230.61
:31,499.16

108.40
55,798.09

115,054.39
3,344.22

94,644.34
16,706.59

1,987.23
54,351.18

219,860.55

5.74
17,715.44
71,482.90

86,622.05
7,526.7G

J6,642.27
2:3,199.11

:322.64

10,802.17

93,409.70
161,244.69

Sold in
1919,
Acres

800.00
155.20
640.00
471.00

3,065.05
400.00

3,840.00

1,319.00

267.70

f),002.06
1,882.92

40.00

75.80

640.00

1,800.00
80.00

6,200.05

200.00
2,952.00
3.032.98
1.551.51

40.00
5,480.83

994.9::3

1,845.59

1,350.34

320.00
80.00

1,108.61
320.00

2,316.96
1,308.93

:-320.00

1,760.00
5,486.18

Purchase
Price

$22,080.00
1,552.00

15,680.00
7,158.85

39,155.70
15,200.00

98,200.00

21,700.00

3.804.20

71,941.07
25,561.::34

600.00

755.80

6,720.00

27,040.00
900.00

135,532.38

8,440.00
:31,784.00
55,226.29
73,479.32

500.00
54,930.88
11,809.70

48,813.5!J

31,6!J9.20

:3,:390.00
3,200.00

20 095 45
2;800:00

66,949.70
16,845.24

10,720.00

30,160.00
128,545.75

Average
Price
Per

Acre

$27.60
10.00
24.50
15.20

12.76
38.00

25.58

16.45

14.60

l'. ....
14.37
13.55

15.00

10.00

10.50

15.02
12.00

21.82

42.20
10.77
18.23
47.25

12.50
10.02
11.88

26.50

23.47

10.60
40.00

18.12
8.75

28.90
12.88

17.12
23.42

11.52

$18.96
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XN the accompanying list only
incorporated towns are given,
and only distances frOln Den

ver, but by reference to the map
accon1panying this volume it will
not be difficult to deterinine the
railroad distances between nearly all
important places in the state. The
railroad given is the road on which
the town is located or the nearest
road. If it is on more than one road
only one is named in most cases, be
ing that over which the distance fronl
Denver is the shortest. Which of
these towns are countyseats nlay be
determined from the table on page
190. The following abbreviations are
used:

Burlington, Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy; C. & S., Colorado & Southern;
C. C. Short Line, Colorado Springs &
Cripple Creek District; D. & R. G.,
Denver & Rio Grande; D., B. & VV.,
Denver, Boulder & ,Vestern; D. & S.
L., Denver & Salt Lake; Gt. W., Great
Western; Midl,and, Colorado Midland;
M. P., Missouri Pacific; R. 1., Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific; Santa Fe, Atch
ison, Topeka & Santa Fe; U. P., Union
Pacific.

Portions of the Colorado Midland
railroad have been temporarily aban
doned and several points formerly
reached over this road BOW Blust be
reached over the Denver & Rio Grande,
the distance being son1e,vhat greater.

Distance,
Town Railroad Miles
Aguilar C. & 8 , 195
Akron Burlington 11 ~

Alamosa D. & R. G ~5~

Alma C.&8 1~1

Antonito D. & H. G 280
Aspen D. & R. G 401
l\ult D. P................ 63

Bayfieid D. & R. G* 4:)0
BerthC'ucl -.. C. & 8....... . . . . . .. 54
Blackhawk C. & 8. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 39
Blanca D. & R. G........... 232
Bonanza D. & R. G.* 245
Bould€'r U. P., C. & S........ 27
BreckE'nridg'c C. & 8. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 110
Brighton D. P........... . . . .. 19
Brush Burlington SS
Buena ·Vista Midland, D. & H. G. . .. ~40

Burlington R. 1. , 166

Canon City D. & R. G 160
Carbondale D. & R. G :373
Castle Hockt.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 32
Cedaredg'e D. & R. G.* ......... 385
Central City C. & 8. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 45
c.~nter San Luis Central...... 277
Cheyenne Wells .. U. P 0 • • • •• 177
Collbran D. & R. G.* 428
Colorarlo Spring's t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 75
Cortez D. & R. G.*.... . 506
Craig D. & 8. b 255
Crawford D. & R. G.* 390
Creede D. & R. G 321
Crested Butte D. & R. G 316
Creston D. & R. G 273
Cripple Creek C. C. Short Line. . . . .. 126

Distance,
Town Hailroad Miles
Dacono 1T. P........... . . . .. ' 25
DeBeq1le D. & H. G 417
Del Norte D. & R. <i... . . . . . . .. 283
Delta (). & H. (; 37:~

Dillon ('. & S 120
Dolore~ Do & H. (; ,178
Duran:;o D. & H. C...... . . . .. ,j. fl1

Eads )1. P 0 ••••• ' ••••• , ~30

Eagle D. & n. G 32!)
E aton 0 • • " U. P... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 9
Eldor~. . 0., B. & \V. . . . . . . . .. li:~

Elizabf'th 0 • n. &; ::;. . . . . . . . . . . . .. :39
EmpirE' C. & 8. * , ;3f,
Erie •......... Burlington ~ (j

Estes Park t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 7 (I
Eureka 8ilverton Nor......... ;):2 [",

Evans D. P................ 48

Fairplay C. & S 0 ••••••••• 115
Firestone U. P................ 27
Flagler R. 1....... . . .. . . . . .. 1 ~:3

FlemiI"\g Burlington 144
FlorenC'e D. & R. G 0 •• , 15~

Fort Collins D. P......... . . . . . .. 68
Fort Lupton U. P................ ~(i

Fort Morg·an Burlington 0 •• " 7 S
Fount.'lint 8S
Fowler Santa Fe .. _ 0 • •• 154
Frederick 0 • U. P................ 2 G
Fruita D. &; R. G 38.t

Georgetown C. & 8. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50
Gilcrest U. P....... . . . . . . . .. 40
Glenwcod 8prings.D. & R. G 3GO
Golden C. & 8 0 16
Goldfiel.d C. C. 8hort Line. . . . .. 119
Granact.a 8anta Fe 252
(h'anby D. & S. L , 99
Grand JUllction D. & R. G 450
Grand Valley D. &; R. G 0 ••• 404
Greeley U. P................ 5~

Oreen "Mt. Falls .. :}[idland 90
Grover Bnrlington 147
Gunni~on D. &; R. G ~SS

Gypsum D. &; R. G 33G

Hartmfl.n Burlingtoll 15G
Haxtun Santa Fe " . . .. ~ 7 ~

Hayden o' •• D. &; S. L..... ~3S

Holly Santa Fe 26~

Holyok~ Burling-ton 0.......... 173
Hoopel' D. &; R. G 280
Hotchlds~ D. & R. G :398
Hot 8t

'
Jphur Spg·s. D. & S. L 109

Hudso:'1 Bnrlington ~ 9
Hugo U. P................ 115

Idaho Springs C. &; S.. .. .. .. . .. 'J (

Ignaci0 D. &; R. G 42G
Iliff .•....... " D. P 151

J ohnst0wn C~ t. \V............... 4 ()
.Julesburg· 1-. P...... . . . . . . . . .. 197

~tf~'~;I .::::::::~: ~"S.~: : : : : : : : : : :: ~6
Kremmling' D. & 8. L 126

Lafaydte Burlington . _ . . . . . . . .. 22
La Jara D. & H. G ~()(i

La .Junta Santa Fe " . . . . . . .. 1 S 2
Lake City D. & R. G 351
Lamar 8anta Fe 235
La8alle D. P........... . . . .. 46
Las Animas Santa Fe 0 •• , 01
LaVetr. D. & R. G........... 90
LeadvHle D. & R. G........... 76
Limon D. P., R. I.......... 90
Long;m0nt Burlington 37
Louisyille C. &, S ' . . . . . . . .. 19
Loveland C. & 8 , . . . .. 60
Lyons Burlington 48
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Distance,
Town Railroad :Miles
Manassa D. & R. G. * 276
Mancos D. & R. G 491
Manitcu Midland 81
Manzanola Santa Fe............ 163
Marble Crystal River 299
Mead Gt .,y............... 45
Meeker D. & R. G. * 428
Merin0 U. P 127
Millikp.n Gt. W............... 43
Minturn D. & R. G 302
Moffat D. & R. G........ . .. 263
Monte Visht D. & R. G........... 269
MontrQse D. & R. G 351
Monumentt 60
MorrisC'n C. & S.... . . . . . . . . .. 17

New Castle' D. & R. G 373
Nunn U. P............... 72
Norwood D. & R. G. * 424
Nucla D. & R. G.* 450

Oak Creek D. & S. L 194
Olathe D. & R. G 362
Olney Spring-~ M. P. . . . . . . . .. 158
Ophir D. & R, G 422
Ordway l\f. P 169
Otis Burlington 126
Ouray D. & R. G.... . . . . . .. 387

Pagos~. Springs. '. D. & R. G.. . . . . . . . .. 421
Palisac1es D. & R. G 437
Palmer Lake t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 52
Paoni2 D. & R. G 406
Peetz Burlington 148
Pitkin D. & R. G 315
PlatteYille U. P................ 35
Poncha. 8pring-s D. & R. G 220
Pueblo~ 119

Red Cliff D. & R. G 294
Rico " D. & R. G 443
Ridgway D. & R. G 377
Rifle D. & R. G 387
Rocky Ford Santa Fe............ 172

Saguache D. & R. G. * .. '" 26::5
Salida D. & R. G........... 215

Sanford D. & R. G.-:+ ......... 271
Seibert R. Ii , . . . . . . .. 134
Silt.4 D. & R. G 375
Silver Cliff D. & R. G. * .. , 210
Silver Plume O. & S. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 54
Silverton D. & R. G........... 497
Simla R. I. 115
Springfield Santa Fe* 285
Steamhoat Spgs .. D. & S. L 214
St. Elmo C. & S 153
Sterling- Burlington 128
Sugar City M. P 174
SuperiQr C. & S. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20
Swink Santa Fe............ 177

Telluri.de D. & R. G 422
Trinid~.dt . 210
Two Buttes Santa Fe............ 285

Victor C. C. Short Lint'..... 11 9

'VaIden C. 'V. & E " 256
\Valsellburg C. & S., D. & R. (; 171
\Vard D., B. & W.... . . . . .. 53
Welling-ton C. & S. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 85
\VestcHffe D. & R. G........... 209
'Viley Santa Fe 233
\.\Tindsor C. & S......... . . . .. 65
\Vray Burlington 165

Yampa D. & S. L 185
Yuma Burlington 138

*Not directly on a railroad. 'rhe road given
is the nearest.

t The Colorado & Southern, Denver & Rio
Grande and Santa Fe railroads serve towns be
t'ween Denver and Pueblo and the. distance is
about the same by all lines. The two first
named roads have direct lines from Denver to
Trinidad and the Santa Fe route is by way of
La Junta.

tNo railroad approaches nearer than 22 miles
of Estes Park, which lies near the east entrance
to the Rocky Mountain national park. The dis
tance given is by way of Lyons.

Altitudes of Colorado Mountains

14,390
12,541
14,163
11,375
12,863
10,512
13,541

Elevation,
Feet
11,220
12,400
10,323
12,687

NAME COUNTY
Big Chief Mountain .. Teller .
Bison Peak ........• Park .
Blackhawk Peak Gilpin .
Blackhawk Peak Dolores .
Blanca Peqk Uostilla-Huerfano-

Alamosa .
Bowen Mountain Grand .. ; .
Brass Mountain Park .
Buck Mountain Routt-Jackson .,.
Buckeye Peak Lake .
Buckskin Mountain Costilla .
Buffalo Peak Summit .

Calico Peak Dolores 12,035
Cameron Cone El Paso 10,705
Capitol Mountain Pitkin 13,997
Cascade Mountain Gunnisoll 11,707
Cascade Mountain Grand 12,320
Castle Pe."k Gunnison-Pitkin.. 14,259
Cement Mountain Gunnison 12,212
Chama Peak Archuleta 12,027
Ohapin M(,untain Larimer 13,052
Chicago. PealL Huerfano-Costilla . 10,960
Chief Mountain Clear Creek 11,710
Chimney Peak Hinsdale-Ouray .. 11,785
Chiquita Mountain Larimer 12,458
Cinnamon Mountain .. Gunnison 12,270
Cirrus Mountain •.. Grand 12,804
Clarence King- Mtn Boulder 13,176
Clover Mountain Chaffee 13,000
Colorado Mountain Gilpin 10,884
Comanche Peak Boulder 13,491
Cone Mountain Clear Creek 12,230

Elevation,
Feet
12,656
12,115
13,800
12,596
11,525
10.508
12,325
12,564
14,245
12,873
10,888
13,506
13,797
13,803
10,805
13,223
12,615
12,652
12,013

NAME COUNTY
Achonee Mountain ... Grand ... , .....
Adams Mountain..... C-.I1"and
Aetna Mountain ••... Chaffee .
Albion Mountain Boulder .
Alpine Peak Clear Creek .
Alps Mountain Clear Creek .
Anchor M0untain Dolores .
Andrews Peak Grand
Antero, Mount Chaffee .
Apache Peak Boulder-Grand
Apiatan Mountain Grand .
Arapahoe Peak Boulder Gra nIl .
Arkansas Mountai n Lake , .
Arrow Peu San Juan .
Arthur Mountain EI Paso .
Audubon Mountain Boulder .
Augusta Mountain Gunnison
Avery Peak Gunnison
Axtel Mountain Gunnison .

Baker Mountain Grand 12,406
Bald Mountain Boulder 11,470
Bald Mountain Summit 13,964
Bald Mountain Teller 12.365
Baldy Mountain .•... Gunnison 12.809'
Baldy PeaIL Ouray 10,61 5
Banded PeaIL Archuleta 12,376
Baxter Mountain Costilla 1 0,629
Bear Mountain San Juan 12,950
Beautiful Mountain .. Mineral 12,746
Beckwith Mountain .. Gunnison 12,371
Belleview Rio Grande...... 12,727
Big Bull Mountain Teller 10.826
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Ida Mountain ......• Grand-Larimer .. 12,868
Irving Peak.: La Plata 13,210

12,221
13.406
13,192
11,548
10,171
12,730
10,068
13,22f>

12,251
14,176
12,602
10,884
11,662
13,706
12.478
13,956
12,995
13,102

13,551
10,482

11,980
12,629
11,349
14,126
13,269
14,402
13,589
13,423
11,634
13,008
13,911
11,900
10,885
12,541
12,700
13,703
10.830
10,641
13,784
13,413

13,725
14,332
12,532
13,528
11,384
14,287
13,156
13,161
12,761
10,588
14,255
10,155
10,633

13,674
11,720

Park Mountain I'ostilla 10,396
Parrott Peal\.. La Plata 11,876
Parry Peale Clear Creek-l~ral1d 13,345
Pearl Mountain Gunnison 13,484
Peeler Peak .......•. Gunnison 12,219
Pigeon Peak La Plata....... 13,961
Pikes Peale EI Paso........ 14,110
Pilot Knob San Juan-San

Miguel 1 3,750
Pisgah Mountain ..... Clear Crk.-Gilpin. 10,085
Pole Creek Mountain.. II insdale 13,74°
Pool Table Mountain .. Mineral 12,142
Porphyry Peaks Grand f 11,155

1 11,~55

Kendall San .Jnan....... 13,480
Kingston Peak Clear Creek-Gilpin 12,137
Klondike Mountain Boulder 10,802

Ohio Peak Gunnison .
Old Baldy Costilla-Huerfano.
Old Baldy Mount.ain .. Rio Grande .
Oregon Hill Gilpin .
Orton Mountain , . Boulder .
Oso Mountain La Plata .
Otis Peak Grand-Larimer ..
Ouray, M0unt Chaffee .
Overlook Point La Plata .
Owen Mountain n-unnison .

McCauley Peak La Plata .
McGregor MountailJ .. Larimer .
Madden Peak Montezuma-La

Plata .
Mahana Peak Boulder .
Marcellina Mountain .. Gunnison .
Maroon Peak Pitkin .
Martha Washington Mt.Larimel' .
Massive Mountain Lake .
Matterhorn Peak Hinsdale .
McClellan, Mount Clear Crk.-Summit
Meadow Mountain Boulder
Mears Peak '" .
Meeker Mountain Boulder .
Metroz Mountain Mineral .
Mineral Hill 0 ••• Summit .
:Mineral Point Gunnison .
Missouri Hill Chaffee 0 •••••••

Monitor Peak La Plata .
Monument Hill La Plata .
Monument Peak Mineral .
Mosquito l'eak Park-Lake .
Mummy Mountain Larimer .

Elevation,
NAME COU:t\']'y Feet

.Jacque M0untain Summit 13,235

.Jacque Peak Summit 13,205

.Jugged Mountain San Juan 13,829
James Peak Clear Creek-Grand-

Gilpin .. 0 •••• 13,260
Johnny Bull Mountain. Dolores 12,018
Jura Knob San Juan 12,617

Naki Peak Grand .
Navajo Peak Boulder-Grand ..
Nebo Mountain San Juan .
Nebraska Hill Gilpin .
Nigger Hill Summit .
Nimbus Mountain. , .. nrand .
Nipple Mountain Fremont .
North Italian Mt Gunnison .

La Garita JIineral-Saguache-
La Plata Peak Chaffee .
Lead Mountain Granel .
Leviathan Peak San Juan .
Lillie Larimer .
Lincoln Mountain Park-Summit .
Lizard Head Dolores-San Miguel
London Mountain Park .
Lone Cone San Miguel-Dolores
Lonesome Peak Grand .
Longs Peak Boulder .
Lookout Mountain Grand .
Lookout Mountain Larimer
Lookout Peak San Juan-San

.Miguel .
Lulu Mountain Grand .

J4,069
12,724

12,105
13,305
14,402
11,943
11,790
11,030
12,718
12,337
13,147
12,414

13,190
12,972
14,079
11,017
11,940
13,580
14,260
12,071

13,502
12,855
12,280
13,917
13,122
13,076
11,520
11,627

10,925
13,065
12,136
13,682
12,654
12,646

13,692
10,994
10,575
12,488
14,341
13,489
12,334
10,530
13,571
13,695
13,738

13,562
11,747
12,723
14,008
14,375
11,976
12,574
13,225
13,978
13,217
12,841
13,902
12,814
14,044
13,133

Elevation,
Feet
13,180
12,47f>
10,226
12,165
10,165
13,66:3
12,005
12,172
14,233
12,927

NAME COUNTY
Conejos Peak Conejos .
Copper Mountain Summit .
Copper Mountain Teller .
Courthouse Mountain. Hinsdale·Ouray ..
Cover Mountain i'llrk .
Coxcomb Peak Hinsdale-Ouray ..
Craig Mountain (irand
Crested Butte Gunnison .
Crestone Peak Sag'uache .
CtTstal Peak [[in:=;:dale .
Culebra Peak Costilla-Las

Anima::; .
Cumulus Mountain Grand .

Dakota Hill Gilpin 10,930
Del Norte Peale Rio Crande ·12,378
Dickenson :Mountain .. Larimer 11,874
Double Top Mountain. Gunnison { i~:i~~

Dump Mountain ..... Costilla 10,310
Dunraven ~loulltain.. Larimer 12,548

Eagle Peak Dolores .
Echo Mountain La PIa ta .
Elbert Mountain Lake .
Electric Peale Grand .
Elephant Mountain Rio Grande .
Elk Mountain Mineral .
Elk Mountain Eagle-Summit '"
Elliott Mountain Dolores .
Emerson Mountain La Plata .
Emmons Mountain Gunnison .
Engineer Mountain Hinsdale-Ouray-

San .Juan .
Engineer Mountain San Juan .
Eolus Mountain La Plata .
Estes Cone Larimer .
Ethel Mountain Routt-Jackson
Evans Mountain Park-Lake
Evans Mountain ·. Clear Creek .....
EA-pectation Mountain. Dolores

Fairchild Mountain Lar-imer .
Fisher Mountain Mineral " .
Fisher Mountain Grand .
Fletcher Mountain Summit
Flora Mountain Clear Creek-Grand
Florida Mountain La Plata .
Fox Mountain Mineral .
Freeman Peak Jefferson .

Garfield Mountain EI Paso .
Garfield Mountain San Juan .
Garfield Peak Gunnison .
Gilpin Peak Ouray-San Mig-uel.
Glacier Peak Summit .
Gothic Mountain Gunnison .
Grant Peak San Juan-San

Miguel .
Gray Head San Miguel .
Grayback :MountaJII Costilla .
Grayrock Peak San Juan .
Grays Peak Clear Crk.-Summit
Graystone Peak San Juan .
Greenhorn Mountain .. I-Iuerfano·Pueblo ..
Green Mountain Jefferson .
Greylock Mountain La Plata .
Grizzly Peale. La Plata .

, Grizzly Peak Dolores-San .Juan.

Hague Peak Larimer .
Hale Mountain... .. Grand .
Hallet Peak Grand-Larimer ..
Handies Peak Hinsdale-San .Juan
Harvard, Mount Chaffee .
Helmet Peak. Montezuma .
Hermosa Mountain Dolores-San .Juan.
Hesperus Peak Montezuma .
Holy Cross Mountain. Eagle .
Homestake Peale Eagle .
Hope Mountain ~ . Mineral .
Horseshoe Mountain .. Park-Lake .
Howard Mountain- Grand .
Humboldt Peak Custer-Saguache ..
Hunchback Mountain. San Ju,an .
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11,815

13,551
13,050
14,020
12,543
13,550
13,607
13,496
10,250
13,532
13,271
14,250
14,026
14,084
12,856

Elevation,
Feet
13,742·
13,336
11,859
11,748
12,556
12,513
10,831
13,336
13,272
14,084
12,945
14,018

Zirkel Mountain ..... Larimer-TIoutt

Wasatch Mountain San Miguel .
West Needle Mt San Juan .
'Yetterhorn Peak ..•. Hinsdale-Guru\" ..
\Vheatstone Mountain. Gunnison .
'Vhitecross Mountain. Hinsdale .
'Vhite Dome San Juan .
'Vhitehouse Mountain. Ouray .
White Pine' Mountain. Larimer .
\Vhite Rock Motmtain. Gunnison
\Yildhorse Peak Ouray .
Wilson M011ntain Dolores .
Wilson Peak San Miguel .
'Vindom Mountain La Plata .
"Vitter Peak Clear Creek .

Yale. Mount.. Chaffee 14,187
Ypsilon Mountain Larimer 13,507

Yermilion Peak San Juan-San
Miguel 13,870

Vestal Peale San Juan 13,846
Vigil Peak EI Paso 10,075

Uncompahgre Peak Hinsdale 14,306
Union Mountain Summit 12,336

Tanima Peak Boulder-Crunel 12,417
Tarryall Peak Park 11,3°°
Taylor Mountain Chaffee 13,600
Taylor Peak Gunnison 13,419
Taylor Peak Grand-Larimer " 13,150
Telescope Mountain .. Dolores 12,210
Teocalli Mountain Gunnison 13,220
1'erra Tomah Peak Larimer 12,686
The Guardian San Juan 13,617
1"i.lton Mountain Gunnison 12,633
Torrey Peak Clear Crk.-Summit 14,336
Trachyte Mountain Teller 10,863
Trinchera :Mountain .. Costilla-Hucrfano. 13,546r13,752
Trinity Peak ~an Juan : 13,804

L13,745
Turret Peak La Plata 13,819
Twilight Peale San Juan 13,153
Twin Sisters Larimer 11,435
Twin Sisters San Juan 1~,438

NAME COUNTY
Storm King' Peak San Juan .
Storm PeRk Larimer .
Storm Ridg'e Gunnison .
Stormy Peak Park .
Sugarloaf Eagle-Summit ..
Sugarloa f Peak Clear Creek .
Sugarloaf Rock Hinsdale .
Sultan Mountain San Juan .
Summit Peak Archuleta .
Sunlight Peak La Plata .
Sunshine Mountain San Mig-uf'} .
Sunshine Peak Hinsdale .

14,256

14.050
10,670
11.505
12,393
10,771
12,543
12,953
13,830
13,694
13,575
11,495
12,749
10,130

10,815
12,033
12,162
11,845
10,490
14,149
11,885
12,590
12,304
11,535
12,188
14,239
13,180
12,374
] 2,380
12,429
12,785
14.039
13;579
13,627
13,825
14,055
13,310
14,158
13,070
13,970
12,823

13,623

12,708
12,482
13,562
11,409
10,915
12,928
12,677

Elevation,
Feet
11,876
13,763
14,196
12,608
12,174
13,736
12,989

Quandary Peak Summit .

Red Cloud Peak Hinsdale .
Red Hill La Plata .
Red Mountain Grand .
Republican Mountain. Clear Cref'k .
Rhyolite Mountain Teller , .
Richmond Mountain .. Gunnison .
Richtofen :M:ountain .. Grand .
Rio Grande Pyramid .. Hinsdale .
Rolling Mountain San Juan .
Rosalie Peak Park .
Rosa Mount':l.in Teller .
Ruby Peak Gunnison
Rudolph Hill Gunnison

Saddle Mountain Park .
Saddle Mountain Mineral .
St. Vrain Mountain .. Boulder .
San Bernardo Mt San Mig·uel. .
San Luis Mountain Teller .
San Luis Mountain Mineral-Saguache.
Satanta Peak Grand .
Sawtooth Mountain Mineral
Sawtooth Mountain Boulder-Grand
Sa.."{on Mountain Clear Creek. .
Schuylkill Mountain .. Gunnison .
Shavano Peak Chaffee .
Sheep Mountain Gunnison
Sheep Mountain Mineral .
Sheep Mountain Eagle-Summit .
Sheep Mt., North Eagle-Summit .. ,
Sheridan Mountain La Plata .
Sherman Mountain Park-Lake .
Shoshone Peak Boulder
Silex Mountain San Juan .
Silverheels. Mountain.. Park .
Simpson, Mount. - .
Sioux Mountain Boulder-Grand .
Sneffels, Mount Ouray .
Snowdon Peak San Juan .
Snowmass Mountain.. Pitkin-Gunnison ..
Sopris, Mount Pitkin .
Spanish Peak, 'Vest .. Huerfano-Las

Animas .
Spanish Peak, East... Ruerfano-Las

Animas .
Specimen Moulltain .. Grand-Larimer .,
Star Peak Gunnison
Stearns Mountain Huerfano-Costilla .
Stoll Mountain Park .
Stones Peak Larimer .
Stony Mountain Ouray .

NAME COUNTY
Potato Hill San Juan .
Potosi Peak Ouray .
Princeton, Mount Chaffee .
Prospect Mountain Lake , .
ptarmigan Hill Eagle .
Ptarmigan Peak Park-Lake
Purple Peak GlUlnison

Lakes and Reservoirs

9,010
8,160

10,325

4,150
5,850
5,065
5,175
5,040
5,075

] 0,400
11,937

5,145
5,195
5,228
4,960
4,300

9,870
11,350

8,877
11,020
13,269
11,853

6,475
4,975
5,080
6,856

11,800
11,875

ALTITUDE
11,435

Devils Hinsdale 11,968
Duck Clear Creek..... 11,07°
Diamond Boulder 10,960
Dorothy Boulder 12,557
Douglas Larimer 5,200

NAME COUNTY
Balsam ., San Juan
Big Nile Adams

Clear Clear Creek .
Chicago Clear Creek .
Crater ,Jefferson
Chinn Clear Creek .
Chasm Boulder
Caroline Clear Creek. .
Castlewood Res Douglas .
Calkins 'Veld .
Curtis Larimer .
Cheesman Jefferson .
Crystobal Hinsdale .
Clear Lake San Juan .

NAME COUNTY ALTI'fCDE
Arapahoe Gilpin 11,165
Antero Res Park 8,934
Adams Res Adams .
Adobe Cre~k Res Bent-Kiowa
Bradford Huerfano
Black Hol1o\Y HE's \Veld .
Bee Larimer
Bolles Boulder
Boedecker Larimer .
Bison Rc~ .....••.. Teller .
Blue Conejos
Burch's Boulder
Beasley Res Boulder
Boulder Boulder
Boyd Lake~ Larimer
Bent County Res Bent .
Barr .- Adams
Badger Refl Morgan
Big Creek Lakes Jackson
Boetcher Jackson
Breman Gunnison
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.Tasper Boulder 10,733

.Julesburg- Hes Sedgwick-Logan ..
Jackson Morgan .
Jim Crowe Res 'Veld .

Ice Clear Creek 12,188
Ignacio Res... .. La Plata 8,375
Isabelle ..........• Boulder 10,852
Irish .............• Larimer-Boulder.. 5,090

NAME COUNTY ALTITUDE
Demmel Larimer 5,250
Dead Teller 10,900
Dye Res Otero 4,150

Emerald Hinsdale 10,020
Eldora Boulder 9,245
Edith Clear Creek 10,117
Eileen La Plata 8,924
Erdman Pueblo 4,610
Empire Res Morgan-"Teld .

ALTITUDE
3,840
3,885

5,220
8,900

9,210
9,245
3,800
3,850
3,900
9,656

11,830

9,012
9,750
5.095
4:900
4,230
5,580
5,395

11,270
10,900
10,900
12,080
11,675

3,770
4,02G
4,750
4,750
4,750

9,8:30
11,263
11,67 ;')

4,715
8,997
9,475
7,525
8,340

12,740
11,385
10,190

5,095
4,820

10,900
8,500

NAME COUNTY
Nee Gronda Res. No.4. Kiowa
Nee Skah Res ......• Kiowa

Owens •........... Boulder
Otanawanda Ouray .

Palmer Douglas .
Peterson Boulder
Point of Rocks Res Logan .
Price Res ProweI'S .
Prewitt Res Logan
Pisgah .•.......... Gilpin .
Powderhorn Hinsdale .
Point of Rocks Hes ..• Logan .

Res. No.2 E1 Paso .
Res. No.4 Teller .
Res. No.5 Teller .
Res. No.7 EI Paso .
Res No.8 EI Paso-Teller .,
n;iverside Re:-; 'Veld .
Res. No.1, No. :2 .•• Kiowa
Res. No.4 Kiowa
Res. No.1 Otero .
Res. No.4 Otero .
Res. No.5 Otero .

Shaw Mineral .
Spruce Lakes Mineral .
Sih'er San Jua 11 ..•.••

Sceley \Veld .
San Cristobal Hinsdale
Santa :Maria Minera1
San Luis Alamosa .
Stra\vberry Granel .
Summit Clear Creek .
Slater Clear Creek .
Silver Boulder
Swedes Boulder
Snowden Otero .
Seven La kes Teller .
Sanchez R~~' Costilla
Stanley Res Jefferson .

Twin Lakes Lake .
TTout San MiguC'l .
Terry , . Boulder .
Timna th 'vVelcl .
Two Buttes Hes Baca-Prowcl's .
Turkey Creek Hes Pueblo .
Thatcher , Pueblo-El Paso ..

4,890
5,800

8,369
8,600
4,050
6,915

5,120
11,420
12,420

7,527
9,975
4,950
4,520
4,725

3,860

9,980
10,580

8,693
11,140
. 9,980

5,022
10,930
10,499

Fossil Creek Res ..... Larimer
Fountain Valley Res .. EI Paso .

Grand ...........• Grand .
Cold Boulder
nerard Res Prowers .
George Park .

Hoffman Boulder
Hazel ...........• San ,Juan .
Hazel La Plata .
Head Alamosa .
Hermit Lal'e~ Hinsdale.
Horse Creek Res Bent-Otero .
Hungerford Pueblo .
Huerfano Pueblo .
Hayden Res ........• Pueblo .

King Res Kiowa-Prowers .

Lost .............• Boulder
Lower Crater. Gilpin .
Los Lagos Boulder-Gilpin .
Loch Lomond Clear Creek .
Lena ............• Routt .
Lorland ..........• Larimer .
Loch hanhoe Pitkin
Long ............• Boulder

Naylor •..........• Olear Creek. .... 11.348
New Windsor Res "Veld... . . . . . .. 4,920
North Plum Res Prowers 4,100
North Butte Res Prowers 4,200
Nee Nashe Res. No.3. Kiowa 3,870
Nee Sopah Res. No.5. Kiowa 3,860

9,863
4,985
4,860
9,405
n,950

McIntosh .........• Boulder
Moraine ..........• EI Paso
Monarch ..........• Grand .
Mills ............• Larimer .
Maroon Pitkin
Molas San Juan .
Margareta ........• Routt .
:\filton 'Veld .
Middle Plum Hes Prower:::; .
Meredith Crowley .
Minnequa .........• Pueblo .

5,060
10,215

8,340
11,496

9,700
10,488
10,450

4,100
4,308
4,740

Upper Crater Gilpin 10,997
Upper Nile Adams .

vVellington ,Jefferson .
'Varren Larimer .
'Voods 'Veld .
\Voods Eagle .
'Vebster P'll'k Has Fremont .
'Yilliams-)IcGreery .. Morgan .

This list includes only some of the more im
portant lakes and reservoirs in the state. There
are hundreds of small lakes in the mountains,
many of which have no names. On Battlement
mesa and Grand mesa, in Delta and Mesa coun
ties, there are more than a 'hundred compara
tively small lakes lying at an altitude above
8,000 feet, all well stocked with trout.

Altitude and Location of Mountain Passes
NAME OI~~ P.\SS COUNTY ELEY;\TIO);'
Antelope Gilpin 8,050
Argentine : Summit 1 :3,286
Arapahoe Boulder-Grand .. 11,906

Beck.'with Gunnison 9,890
Boreas Park-Summit '" 11,480
Berthoud Clear Creek-Grand 11,3°6
Breckenridge Summit-Park 11,50:3
Buchanan Bouldeu-Grand .. 12,304
Buffalo Jackson-Routt 10,180
Beckwith Gunnison 9,850

Cebolla .' Hinsdale 10,394
Cumbres Conejos-Archuleta. 10,003

XA:MB OF PASS COU~TY ELEV.·\TIO:;\
Cochetopa Saguache 9,99~

Cinnamon Hinsdale-San .Juan 12,300

Devil's Thumb Boulder-Grand .. 11,900

East Rh-er Gunnison 11,163
Elwood Conejos-Archuleta. 11,678
E03.gle La Plata 10,750

Fremont Lake-Summit 11,320
Fa,vn Creek Grand 9,430

Georgia Park-Summit 11,47G
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NAME' OF' PASS COUNTY ELEVATION
Hagerman Lake 11.495
Halfmoon Saguache 12,712
Hoosier Park-Summit 10,313
Hancock ..........• Gunnison-Chaffee. 12.268
Hayden ..........• Fremont 10,780
Hunter Lake-Pitkin 12,226

Independence Lake-Pitkin 12,095

Lake Creek Lake-Gunnison .. 12,226
La Veta Huerfano-Costilla. 9,.378
Loveland Clear Crk.-Summit 11,876

Victor Teller 10,202

Rollins Boulder-Grand .. 11,680
. Raton Las Animas 7,898

Tarryall Park 12,456
Tennessee Lake 10,276
Trout Lake Chaffee-Park '" 9,346
Trimble La Plata 13,076

10,900Ute ..............•Jackson-Routt

NAME OF PASS COUNTY ELEVATION
Poudre Lakes Grand-Larimer .. 10,192
Pearl Pitkin-Gunnison .. 12,715
Poncha Chaffee-Saguache. 8,945

San Francisco Las Animas 8.560
Sangre de Cristo Huerfano-Costilla.' 9.459
Slumgullion Hinsdale 11,°25
Swampy Gunnison 10,365
Stony San .Juan 12,594

10.150
13,188

9,713
10,950
11,650

8,772
11,800

10,300
10,759

Medanos Saguache-Huerfano
Mosquito .. ,., Park-Lake .....
M·osca Huerfano-Saguache
Marshall Saguache .
Monarch Chaffee-Gunnison.
Muddy ,Jackson-Grand ..
Music .. , Custer-Saguache..
Meado\v ., Rio Grande-

:Mineral .....
Milnero Grand-Larimer ..

Ohio Gunnison 10,033
Ophir San Juan-San

Miguel .; .... 11,350

'Veminuche Hinsdale 10,622
\Veston Lake-p,ark 12,109
'VoH Creek Mineral-A,rchuleta. 10,850

Elected State Officials
The acconlpanying list gives the

nanles of all governors of Colorado
since the creation of Colorado terri
tory in 1861. The lists of other
state officials include only the names
of those elected to the various offices
since the admission of Colorado into
the Union as a state, in l87 6, and the
terms for which they were elected.

TERRITORIAL GO\TERNOR'

YVilliam Gilpin 1861-1862
John Evans 1862-1865
Alexander Cumnlings 1865-1867
A. C. Hunt 1867-186H
Ed'ward McCook 1869-1873
Sam,uel H. Elbert 1873-1874
Edward McCook 1874-1875
John L. Routt. 1875-1876

STATE GO\TERNOR
John L. Routt. 1876-1879
Frederick R. Pitkin 1879-1883
James B. Grant 1883-1885
Benjan1in H. Eaton 1885-1887
Alva Adan1s 1887-1889
Job A. Cooper 1889-1891
John L. Routt. 1891-1893
Davis 1-1. "'Taite 1893-1895
Albert W. McIntire 1895-1897
Alva Adan1s 1897-1899
Charles S. Tholl1as 1899-1901
James B. Orman 19011-190'3
James H. Peabody 1903-190'5
Alva Adams 190'5
James H. Peabody 1905
Jesse F. l\1cD·onald 1~105-190,ri

Henry A. Buchtel 1,907-1909
John F. Shafroth , 190'9-1913
Elias M. An11110ns 1913-1915
George A. Carlson, 1915-1917
Julius C. Gunter 1917-1919
Oliver H. Shoup 1919-1921

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Lafayette I-Iead 1877-1879
Horace A. vV. Tabor 1879-1881
Horace A. \V. Tabor 1881-1883
\Villiam H. l\feyers 1883-1885
Peter VV. Breene 1885-1887
Nornlan II. l\leldrunl .. ' 1887-1889
\Villiam G. Snlith 1889-1891

vVillianl Story 1891-1893
David H. Nichols 1893-189'5
Jared L. Brush 1895-1897
Jared L. Brush 1897-1899
Francis Carney 1899-1901
David C. Coates 1901-1903
Warren A. Haggott 190'3-190'5
Arthur Cornforth 19015-190'7
E. R. Harper 1907-190'9
Stephen R. Fitzgarald 190'9-1911
Stephen R. Fitzgarald 1911-1913
Stephen R. Fitzga-rald 1913-1~1 E)
Moses E. Lewis 1915-1917
James E. Pulliam 1917-1919
George Stephan 1919-1921

SECRETARY OF STATE

,\Villiam M. Clark 1877-1879
Norman H. Meldrunl 1879-1881
Nornlan H. Meldrun1 1881-1883
Melvin Edwards 1883-1885
l\1elvin Edwards 1885-1887
James Rice 1887-1889
Jalues Rice 1889-1891
Edwin J. Eaton 1891-1893
Nelson O. lVlcClees 1893-1895
Albert B. McGaffey 1895-1897
Charles H. S. vVhipple 1897-1899
Elmer F. Beckwith 1899-1901
David F. Mills 1901-19013
James Cowie 1903-19015
James Cowie 190'5-190'1
Timothy O'Connr)r 190'7-1909
Jalues B. Pearce 1909-1911
Janles B. Pearce 1911-1913
James B. Pearce 1913-1915
John E. Ranler 1915-1917
James R. Noland 1917-1919
Janles R. Noland 1919-1921

STATE TREASURER

George C. Corning 1877-1879
Nathan S. Culver 187'9-1881
VV. C. Sanders 1881-1883
Fred \Valsen 1883-1885
George R. Swallo·w 1885-1887
Peter VV. Breene 1887-1889
W. H. Brisbane 1889-1891
James N. Carlilt=' 1891-1893
Albert Nance 1893-1895
Harry E. Mulnix 1895-1897
George VV. Kephart 1897-1899
,John H. Fesler 1899-190'1
James N. Chipley 1901-1903
,\Vhitney Newton 1903-190'5
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John A. Holmberg 190-5-1901
Alfred E. Bent. 19Q1'7-190'9
William J. Galligan 1909-1911
Roady Kenehan 1911-1913
Michael A. Leddy 1913-1915
Allison E. Stocker 1915-1917
Robert H. Higgins 1917-1919
Harry E. Mulnix 1919-1921

AUDITOR OF STATE

David C. Crawford 1877-1879
Eugene K. Stimson 1879-1881
Joseph A. Davis 1881-1883
J. C. Abbott 1883-1885
Hiram A. Spruance 1885-1887
Darwin P. Kingsley 1887-1889
L. B. Schwanbeck 1889-1891
John M. Henderson 1891-1893
F. M. Goodykoontz 1893-895
(;lifford C. Parks 1895-1897
John "V. Lowell 1897-1899
George W. Temple 1899-1901
Charles W. Crowter 190'1-190'3
John A. Holmberg 190'3-19015
Alfred E. Bent. 1905-190'7
George D. Statler 190'1'-1909
Roady Kenehan 190'9-1911
Michael A. Leddy 1911-1913
Roady Kenehan 1913-1915
Harry E. Mulnix 1915-1917
Charles H. Leckenby 1917-1919
Arthur 1\,1. Strong 1919~1921

A TTORNEY GENERAL

A. J. Sampson 1877-1879
Charles ·W. Wright. 1879-1881
Charles Toll 1881-1883
D. C. Urmy 1883-1885
Theodore H. Thonlas 1885-1887
Alvin J.\tlarsh 1887-1889

SaD1uel W. Jones 1889-1891
Joseph H. Maupin 1891-1893
Eugene Engley 1893-1895
Byron L. Carr 1895-1897
Byron L. Carr 1897-1899
David M. Campbell 1899-1901
Charles C. Post 1901-1903
Nathan C. Miller 1903-190'5
Nathan C. Miller 1905-190'7
Willianl H. Dickson 1907-190'9
John T. Barnett 1909-1911
Benjamin J. Griffith 1911-1913
Fred Farrar 1913-1915
Fred Farrar 1915-1917
Leslie E. Hubbard 1917-1919
'Victor E. Keyes 1919-1921

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION

Joseph C. Shattuek 1877-1879
Joseph C. Shattuek 1879-1881
Leonidas S. CornelL 1881-1883
Joseph C. Shattuek 1883-1885
Leonidas S. Cornell 1885-1887
Leonidas S. Cornell 1887-1889
Fred Dick 1889-1891
Nathan Coy 1891-1893
John F. Murray 1893-1895
Angenette J. Peavey 1895-1897

. Grace Espey Patton 1897-1899
Helen L. GrenfelL 1899-1901
Helen L. Grenfell 190'1-190'3
Helen L. GrenfelL 190'3-19015
Katherine L. Craig 190·5-1907
Katherine L. Craig 1907-190-9
Katherine M. Cook 190'9-1911
Helen M. Wixon 1911-1913
1\1ary C. C. Bradford 1913-1915
Mary C. C. Bradford 1915-1917
l\-larv C. C. Bradford 1917-1919
Mar~T C. C. Bradford 1919-1921

Colorado Banks
BENT COUNTY

ADAMS COUNTY
Anleriean State Bank of Brighton ....

· Brighton
Bennett State Bank Bennett
East Lake State Bank East Lake
FarD1ers State Bank of Brighton .....

· -. . . .. . . . Brighton
First National Bank Brighton
First National Bank Aurora

ALAMOSA COUNTY
Alamosa National Bank Alamosa
American National Bank Alamosa
Hooper State Banl{ Hooper
Safety First State and Savings Bank ..

...........................Alamosa

ARAPAHOE COUNTY

Byers State Bank Byers
Englewood State Bank Englewood
First National Bank Deer Trail
First National Bank Littleton
First National Bank Englewood
Lfttleton State Bank Littleton
Strasburg National Bank Strasburg

ARCHULETA COUNTY

Ci tizens Bank of Pagosa Springs .....
· . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Pagosa Springs

StockD1en's and Merchants' Bank .....
• • : ••••••••• # •••••••• Pagosa Springs

BACA CO'UNTY

Bank of Baca County Two Buttes
CaD1po State Bank Campo
Colorado State Bank of Stonington ...

· . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Stonington
FarD1ers' State Bank of Springfield ...

· . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Springfield
First National Bank of Springfield ....

· . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Springfield

"Bent County Bank of Las AniD1as ....
. Las Animas

FarD1ers' State Bank of Las Animas ..
· Las o\.nimas

First National Bank Las Animas

~~C\iv~taJ~a~aB~'~k"":":::":::M~r:~~

BOtTLDER COUNTY

American National Bank Longmont
Boulder National Bank Boulder
Broomfield State Bank Broomfield
Citizens' National BanK Boulder
Colorado Bank & Trust Co Longmont
First National Bank Boulder
First National Bank Lafayette
First State Bank of Louisville. Louisville
First State Bank of Nederland. Nederland
Farmers' National Bank Longmont
First National Bank Lafayette
L-ongD1ont National Bank Long-mont
Louisville Bank, The Louisville
Mercantile Bank and Trust Company ..

· Bnulder
National State Bank Boulder
Niwot State Bank Niwot
State Bank of Lyons Lyons

CHAFFEE COUNTY

First National Bank Buena Vista
First National Bank Salida
Commercial National Bank Salida

CHEYENNE COUNTY

Arapahoe State Bank Arapahoe
Bank of Cheyenne Wells .

· Cheyenne Wells
Cheyenne County State Bank .

. Cheyenne Wells
Kit Carson State Bank Kit Carson
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CLEAR CREEK COUNTY
Bank of Clear Creek County .

· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Georgetown
Bank of Georgetown Georgetown
Bank of Idaho Springs Idaho Springs
First National Bank Idaho Springs

CONEJOS COUNTY
Colonial State Bank Manassa
C'"'mnlercial State Bank Antonitn
Conejos County State Bank La Jara
First National Bank La Jara

COSTILLA COUNTY
Blanca State Bank Blanca
Costilla County Bank San Acacio
F.armers' and Merchants' Bank of

Jaroso Jaroso
First State Bank of Mesita lViesita
San Luis State Bank San Luis

CROWLEY COUNTY
Citizens' State Bank of Ordway .

.......... , Ordw3.)7
Crowley State Bank Crowley
First National Bank Ordway
Olney Springs State Bank .

· " Olney SprIngs
State Bank of Sugar City .... Sugar City

CUSTER COUNTY
Henry 1-1. Tonlkins and Con1pany,

Bankers Westcliffe

DELTA COUNTY
Bank of North Fork Hotchkiss
Colorado State Bank Delta.
Crawford State Bank Crawford
Delta National Bank : Delta
First National Bank Delta
First National Bank Hotchkiss
First National Bank Paonia
First National Bank Cedaredge
Fruita Exchange State Bank Paonia
State Bank of Austill. Austin

DENVER COUNTY
Alnerican .r::>ank and Trust Company ..

........ , Denver
Bankers Trust Co Denver
Broadway Bank Denver
Capitol Hill State Bank Denver
Central Savings Bank and Trust

Company Denver
Ci ty Bank Denver
Colorado State and Savings Bank .....

· Denver
Colorado National Bank Denver
Continental Trust Company Denver
Denver National Bank Denver
Denver State Bank Denver
Drovers National Bank Denver
First National Bank Denver
Globe National Bank Denver
Guardian Trust Conlpany Denver
Hanlilton National Bank Denver
lIibernia Bank & Trust Company .....

· , ., Denver
I-lonle Savings and Trust Company .. ,

· ., Denver
International Trust Company Denver
Interstate Trust COnlpany Denver
Italian-American Bank Denver
Merchants' Bank Denver
Metrop-Utan State Bank Denver
Motor Bank Denver
North Denver Bank Denver
Pioneer State Bank Denver
Stockyards National B,ank Denver
'Union Deposit and Trust Company ....

............................. Denver
Union State Bank Denver
United States National Bank Denver
"Test Side State Bank Denver

DOLORES COUNTY
No banks.

DOUGLAS COUNTY
Castle Rock St'ate Bank Castle Rock
First National Bank Castle Rock
Parker State Bank Parker
Sedalia State Bank Sedalla

EAGLE COUNTY
Bank of Gypsum Gypsum
First National Bank Eagle
Red Cliff State Bank Red Clift:

ELBERT COUNTY
Agate State Bank Agate
Elbert C8unty Bank Elbert
Elizabeth State Bank Elizabeth
First National Bank Simla
Kiowa State Bank Kiowa
Matheson State Bank 1Vlatheson
State Bank of Simla Sinlla
Stockgrowers' State Bank of Kiowa ...

.............................. Kiowa

EL PASO COUNTY
Bank of Manitou 1VIanitou
City National Bank Colorado Springs
Colorado Savings Bank .

· Colorado Springs
Colorado Springs National Bank .

· Colorado Springs
Colorado Title and Trust COlnpany ....

· Colorado Springs
Exchange National Bank .

· Colorado Springs
Farn1ers' State Bank of Peyton .. Peyton
Fanners' State and Savings Bank of

Calha n Calhan
First National Bank Colorado Springs
First State Bank of Calhan Calhan
First National Bank Fountain
Monunlent State Bank Monulnent
State Bank of Ranlah Ramah
State Savings Bank Colorado Springs

FREMONT COUNTY
Arkansas Valley Bank Florence
First National Bank Florence
First National Bank Canon City
Frelnont County National Bank .

· , Canon City

GARFIELD COUNTY
Citizens' National Bank .

· Glenwood Springs
First National Bank .. Glenwood Springs
First National Bank Carbondale
First National Bank Rifle
First State Bank of Silt. Silt
Garfield County State Bank .

· Grand Valley
New Castle State Bank Ne\v Castle
Union State Bank of Rifle Rifle

GILPIN COUNTY
First :r\a tional Bank Cen tral City

GRAND COUNTY
Bank of Krenlnlling Krenlnlling
First State Bank of Sulphur Spring-s ..

· Hot Sulphur Springs

GUNNISON COUNTY
Bank of Crested Butte Crested Butte
First National B'ank Gunnison
Gunnison Bank and Trust Conlpany ..

· , GUllnison

HINSDALE COUNTY
No banks. .

HUERFANO COUNTY
First National Bank Walsenburg
Guaranty State Bank Walsenburg
La Veta State Bank La Veta

JACKSON COUNTY
First National Bank Walden
North Park Bank Walden
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JEFFEBSON COUNTY
First National Bank Arvada
First State Bank Arvada
Rubey National Bank Golden

JaOWA COUNTY
Colorado State Bank Haswell
Fir.st State Bank of Brandon Brandon
First National Bank Eads
People's State Bank of Towner Towner
Security State Bank Sheridan Lake

XIT CABSOH COUNTY
Bethune State Bank Bethune
Burlington State Bank Burlington
Farmers' State Bank of Flagler .. Flagler
First National Bank Stratton
First National Bank Burlington
FI~gler State Bank Flagler
SeIbert State Bank Seibert
Stock Growers' State Bank Burlington
Stratton State Bank Stratton
Vona State Bank Vona

LAlCE COUNTY
An1erican National Bank Leadville
Carbonate National Bank Leadville

LA PLATA COUNTY
Burns National Bank Durango
DurangD Trust Company Durango
"'-'armers' & Merchants' Bank Bayfield
First National· Bank Durango
Ignacio State Bank Ignacio

LARIMER COUNTY
Berthoud National Bank Berthoud
Estes Park Bank Estes Park
Farmers Bank and Trust Con1pany of

" Fort Collins Fort Collins
Farmers' Bank of Tin1nath Timnath
First National Bank Fort Collins
First National Bank Berthoud
First National Bank Loveland
First National Bank vVellington
Fort Collins National Bank .. Fort Collins
Larimer County Bank and Trust Com-

pany Loveland
Loveland National Bank Loveland
Poudre Valley National Bank. Fort Collins
Wellington State Bank vVellington

LAS ANXMAS COUNTY
Citizens' State Bank of Branson. Branson
Commercial Savings Bank 'l'rinidad
First National Bank Trinidad
First State Bank of Aguilar Aguilar
International State Bank Trinidad
Trinidad National Bank Trinidad

LINCOLN COUNTY
Bovina State Bank Bovina
First National Bank Hug-o
First National Bank Lirnon
Genoa State Bank Genoa
Hugo National Bank Hugo
Limon National Bank Limon
Lincoln State Bank Arriba

LOGAN COUNTY
COInmercial Savings Bank of Sterling ..

. . .. .. . . Sterling
Dailey State Bank Dailey
First National Bank Fleming
Farmers S tate Bank Peetz
First Bank of Iliff Iliff
First. State Bank of Crook Crook
First National Bank Peetz
FlemIng State Bank Fleming
F~rmers ~ational Bank Sterling
FIrst NatIonal Bank Sterling
Logan County National Bank Sterling
Merino State Bank Merino
Padroni State Bank Padroni
Proctor State Bank Proctor

MESA COtm'TY
Bank of DeBeque DeBeque
Bank of Grand Junction .. Grand Junction
First Bank of Fruita Fruita
First National Bank '" Fruita
First National Bank Olathe
li'irst State Bank of Clifton Clifton
Grand Valley National Bank .

· Grand Junction
Palisades National Bank Palisades
Stockmen's Bank of Collbran Collbran
l"nited States Bank and Trust Company

· Grand Junction

:MI:NERAL COUNTY
Tomkins Brothers, Bankers Creede

MOFFAT COUNTY
Bank of Maybell Maybell
Craig National Bank Craig
First National Bank Craig
Mt. Streeter State Bank l\1t. Streeter

MONTEZUMA COUNTY
First National Bank Mancos
First National Bank Dolores
J. J. Harris and COn1pany, Bankers ...

· Dolores
Montezuma Valley National Bank .. Cortez

MONTROSE COUNTY
First National Bank lvlontrose
First National Bank Olathe
Home State Bank Montrose
Montrose National Bank Montrose
Nucla State Bank Nucla
Olathe State Bank Olathe

MORGAN COUNTY
Farn1ers State Bank of Fort Morgan ...

· Fort Morgan
Farn1ers' State Bank of Brush Brush
First National Bank Brush
First National Bank Fort Morgan
First State Bank of Hillrose Hillrose
First State Bank of Wiggins vViggins
Goodrich State Bank Goodrich
Morgan County National Bank .

· Fort Morgan
Orchard State Bank " Orchard
Snyder State Bank Snyder
Stockn1en's National Bank Brush

OTERO COUNTY
Beaty, J. N. and Con1pany, Bankers ....

· J\1anzanola
Colorado Savings and Trust COn1pany ..

............................ La Junta
First National Bank La Junta
First National Bank Rocky Ford
First National Bank Fowler
First State Bank of Cheraw Chera~v
First State Bank of Swink Swink
Fowler State Bank Fo"rler
La Junta State Bank La Junta
Manzanola State Bank Manzanola
People's State Bank Rocky Ford
Rocky Ford National Bank .. Rocky Ford
TiInpas State Bank Timpas

OlJBAYCOUNTY
Bank of Ridgway Ridgway
Ci tizens' State Bank of Ouray Ouray
J\'Iiners' and Merchants' Bank Ouray

PARK COUNTY
Bank of Alma Alma
Ban k of Fairplay Fairplay

PHILLXPS COUNTY
A mherst State Bank Alnherst
Ci tizens' State Bank of Holyoke. Holyoke
Farn1ers' State Bank of Haxtun .. Haxtun
First National Bank Haxtun
:F'irst National Bank Holyoke
I-Iaxtun State Bank Haxtun
Panli State Bank Paoli
Phillips County State Bank Holyoke
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PITKIN COUNTY
Aspen State Bank Aspen

PB,OWERS COUNTY
Anlerican State Bank Granada
Bristol State Bank Bristol
Citizens' State Bank of Lanlar Lamar
First National Bank 0 • 0 •••• Lamar
First National Bank 0 ••••• 0 0 Holly
I-Iartman State Bank 0 0 • 0 ••••••• Hartman
Holly State Bank Holly
Lalnar National Bank Lamar
State Bank of Wiley Wiley
'Valley State Bank Lamar

PUEBLO COUNTY
Bank of Pueblo Pueblo
Bank of Rye Rye
Citizens' State and Savings Bank .. Boone
First National Bank Pueblo
l\1innequa Bank of Pueblo Pueblo
Pueblo Savings Bank and Trust Com-

pany Pueblo
Southern Colorado Bank Pueblo
"VVestern National Bank Pueblo

BIO BLANCO COUNTY
First National Bank Meeker
First State Bank of Meeker Meeker

RIO GRANDE COUNTY
Bank of Del Norte Del Norte
First National Bank Monte Vista
Monte Vista Bank and Trust Company

......................... Monte Vista
Rio Gra.nde State Bank Del Norte
Wallace State Bank Monte Vista

ROUTT COUNTY
Bank of Steamboat Springs .

................... Steamboat Springs
Bank of yampa Yampa
First National Bank Hayden
First National Bank .. Steamboat Springs
Rou tt Coun ty Bank Oak Creek
Yampa Valley Bank Hayden

SAGUACHE COUNTY
Bank of Moffat Moffat
First National Bank Saguache
First National Bank Center
People's State Bank of Center Center
Saguache County Bank Saguache

SAN MIGUEL COUNTY
Bank of Telluride Telluride
First National Bank Telluride
Norwood State Bank Norwood

SAN JUAN COUNTY
First National Bank Silverton

SEDGWICK: COUNTY
Ci tizens' National Bank Julesburg
Farmers' State Bank Sedgwick
First National Bank Julesburg
Ff1"st National Bank Sedgwick
State Bank of Ovid Ovid

SUMMIT COUNTY
Engle Brothers' Exchange Bank .

........ , . . . Breckenridge

TELLEB COUNTY
Bank of Victor Victor
Cripple Creek State Bank .. Cripple Creek
First National Bank Cripple Creek

WASHINGTON COUNTY
Bank of Akron Akron
Citizens' National Bank Akron
Farmers' State Bank of Cope Cope
Farnlers' State and' Savings Bank of

Al{ron Akron
Farmers' State Bank of Platner .. Platner
Farmers' State Bank of Otis Otis
First National Bank Akron
First National Bank Otis

WELD COUNTY
Briggsdale Stat~ Bank Briggsdale
Buckingham State Bank Buckingham
Eaton National Bank Eaton
Erie Bank Erie
Farmers' Bank of Severance Severance
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of

Evans Evans
Farmers' and Merchants' State Bank of

New Raymer New Raymer
Farmers' National Bank Aul t
Farmers' State Bank of Gill Gill
Farmers' State Bank of Keota Keota
Farmers' State Bank of Windsor. Windsor
Farmers' State Bank of Platteville ....

.......................... Platteville
First National Bank Greeley
First National Bank Mead
First National Bank Eaton
First National Bank Windsor
First National Bank Johnstown
First National Bank Ault
First National Bank Keenesburg
First State Bank of Frederi·ck .. Frederick
First State Bank of Milliken Milliken
First State Bank of Nunn Nunn
Fort Lupton State Bank Fort Lupton
Gilcrest State Bank Gilcrest
Greeley Loan & Trust Co Greeley
Greeley National Bank Greeley
Grover State Bank Grover
Hereford State Bank Hereford
Hudson State Bank Hudson
Keene Valley Bank Keenesburg
Kersey State Bank Kersey
La Salle State Bank La Salle
Northern Bank and Trust Company ...

............................ Greeley
Pierce Exchange Bank Pierce
Platte Valley State Bank Fort Lupton
Platteville National Bank Platteville
Roggen State Bank Roggen
State Bank of Raymer New Raymer
Stoneham State Bank Stoneham
Union National Bank Greeley
Weld County Savings Bank Greeley

YUMA COUNTY
Eckley State Bank Eckley
Farmers' State Bank of Yuma Yuma
First National Bank Yuma
First National Bank Wray
First State Bank of Idalia Idalia
First State Bank Kirk
Laird State Bank Laird
National Bank of Wray Wray
People's State Bank of Wray Wray
Union State Bank Yuma
Vernon State Bank Vernon

Colorado Post Offices
POST OFFICE COUNTY
Abbott* 0 ••• 00 •••• 00' ••••• Washington
Ackman'" 0 0 0 • 0 •••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • Montezuma

1~~~~: ~::'.::::: ~ ~ '. ~ :o. : '0 : : '0 : : : ~~!r;~~
....A..guilar"' o. 0 •••• 0 •••••• 0 ••• Las AnImas
~Akront .. " Washington
§Alamosa t AlaI?osa
Alcreek LaR AnIma.s
Alder* Saguache

POST OFFICE COUNTY
Alfalfa Las Animas
Alice* Clear Creek
Allenspark* Boulder
Allison* 0 •••••••• La Plata
Alma* Park
Almr,ntt* Gunnison
Alvin* 0 ••••••••••••• Yuma
Ames* San Mig-uel
Alnherst~ 0 ••••• Phillips
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POST OFFICE COUNTY
Amityt Prowers
Amy* Lincoln
Andrex Las Animas
An tlers * Garfield
Anton Washington
Antonitot Conejos
Apache* Huerfano
Apex* Gilpin
Arapahoe* Cheyenne
Arastat San Juan
Arboles* Archuleta
Arena* Cheyenne
Arickaree* vVashington
Arlington * Kiowa
Annel * Yuma
Aroya* Cheyenne
Arribat Lincoln
Arriola* Montezuma

§Arvadat Jefferson
§Aspen t PitkIn
Association Campt Larimer
Atchee* Garfield
Atwell* Las Animas
Atwood* Logan
Augusta* Las Animas

§Aultt Weld
Aurora* Adams
Austin * Delta
Avalo* 'Veld
Avon* Eagle
Avondale* Pueblo
Axial * 0 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• Moffat
AyeI' Otero
Bailey* Park
Baker Baca
Bald Mountain t GilpIn
Baldwin * Gunnison
Bardeen* EI Paso
Barela* Las Animas
Barnesville* Weld
Barr Lake* Adams

§Basalt* Eagle
Bassick* Custer
Battle Creek* Routt

§Bayfield* La Plata
Bearcreek* ~ontezuma

Bear River Routt
Bedrock* Montrose
Bellvue* Larinl?r
Bennett* 0 Adams
Berthoud t Larimer
Berwind* Las Aninlas
Bethune* Kit Carson
Beulah * Pueblo
Bijouview* Morgan
Blackhawkt Gilpin
Blaine* Baca
Blanca t CosU Ita
Bland* EIber t
Bloom* Oter.)
Bonanzat Saguache
Boncarbo Las Aninl:l.S
Bonny I{it Carson
Boone* Pueblo

§Bouldert Boulder
Bovina* Lincoln
Bowen* Las A.ni mas
Bowie * Delta
Boxelder* Larimer
Boyero* Lincoln
Brandon* Kiowa
Branson * Las' Aninlas

§Breckenridget Summit
Breen* La Plata
Briggsdale* Weld

§Brightont Adams
Bristol* Prowers
Brodhead* Las Animas
Bl~onquist Pueblo
Brookston Routt
Brookvale* .. , Clear Creek
Broomfield* Boulder
Brunnell Adams

§Brush t Morgan
Buckingham* Weld

§Buena Vistat Chaffee
Buffalo Creek* Jefferson
Buffer Sun1mit

POST OFFICE COUNTY
Buick* 0 •••••••••••••••••• EIbert
Burdett * Washington

§Burlington t Kit Carson
Burns* Eagle
Burnt Mill Pueblo
Buster* Las Animas
Buttes* JJI Paso

§Byers* Arapahoe
Caddoa* Ben t
Calcite* Fremont
Calhan t EI Paso
Cameo* Mesa
Campo* Ba.-ca
Camfield * Vleld
Camp Shumway* Huerfano

§Canon Cityt Fremont
Capitol City* Hinsdale
Capulin * Conejos

§Carbondalet Garfield
Carlton * 0 ••••••••••• Prowers
Carr* 0 • : • Weld
Carr Crossing*.. . Lincoln
Cary Ranch * .. , Routt
Cascade* El Paso
Cassells* Park
Castle Rockt 0 •••••• Douglas
Cathedral Hinsdale
Cebolla Gunnison
Cedar* 0 •• San Miguel
Cedar Creek* Montrose

§Cedaredget Delta
Cedarwood* Pueblo
Centert Saguache
Centerville Chaffee

§Central Cityt Gilpin
Chama* Costilla
Chandler* 0 •••••• Fremont
Chapelton Weld
Cheneycenter* 0 ••••• Prowers
Cherav.r* Otero
Cherry * Douglas

§Cheyenne Wellst Cheyenne
Chivington* Kiowa
Chromo* Archuleta
Cimarron* Montrose
Clark* Routt
Claudia Las Animas
Cliff* Jefferson

§Clifton t Mesa
Clinlax* Summit
Cloudcrestt Jefferson
Clover* 0 •••••••••• Huerfano
Clyde* Baca
Coalcreekt Fremont
Coaldale* Fremont
Coalmount* Jackson
Coalview* Routt
Cokedale* Las Animas

§Collbran t 0 •• Mesa
Colona * O·uray

§Colorado Springst EI Paso
Colun1bine* Routt
COlnanche* Adam~

Con1ot Park
Concrete* Fremont
Conejos* . 0 ••••••••• Conejos
Conifer* . Jefferson
Copet Washington
Cornish* o •• Weld
Cortezt ~Iontezuma

Cory'" 0 •••• 0 •••••••••• Delta
Cotopaxi * 0 ••••••• Frenlont
Cousin Springs* 0 •••••••••••••• Pueblo
Cowans* Lincoln
Cowdrey 0 •••• Jackson

§Craigt 0 •• l\1:offat
Crawford* 0 ••••••••••••••••• Delta

§Creedet Mineral
Crest* 0 •••••••••••••••••• vVeld

§Crested Buttet Gunnison
Crestone* .. 0 •••••••••• 0 ••••• Saguache

§Cripple Creekt ..... 0 • 0 •• 0 •• 0 •••• Teller
Critchell* .. 0 .0 • 0 0 •••• 0 0 0 •••• Jefferson
Crook III ••••• 0 0 •••••• 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 Logan
Cross Mountain 0 • 0 Moffat
Crowley* .. 0 ••••••••••••••••• Crowley
Cuchara Can1ps 0 ••• Huerfano
Cucharas* Huerfano
Cumbres* 0 •••• 00 •••• 0 ••• 0 •••• Conejos
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POST OFFICE COUNTY
Dacono* o. 0 0 •••••••• 0 •• 0 ••••••• 0 Weld
Dailey· 0 • 0 ••••• 0 •••••••• Logan
Dalerose* Las Animas

§DeBequet 0 ••• Mesa
Debs 0" 0 ••••••• 0 0 ••••••••••• Hinsdale
Deckers* 0 •••••••• Douglas
Deepcreek* '" 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••••• Routt
Deertrail t Arapahoe
Delaguat Las Animas
Delcarbon'" 0 •••••••• Huerfano
Delhi 0 •••••••••••• Las Animas

§Del Nortet Rio Grande
§Deltat '" 0 • 0 ••••• 0 •••••••••••••• Delta

De Nova * . 0 •••••••••••••• "Vashington
§Denvert 0 ••••••••••••• Denver
Derby * .. 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 • Adams
Dilling-hanl Ii< ••• 0 0 •••••• 0 •• \Vashington
Dillon * 0 •••••••••••••• Summit
Disappointment .' Dolores
Divide* 0 0 • Teller
Dolorest Montezuma
Dove Creek . 0 0 ••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 Dolores
Dover* 0 •••••• Weld
Doyleville* 0 •• 0 ••••••• Gunnison
Drake* 0 ••••••• 0 ••••• Larimer
Druce· .. , 0 • Las Animas
Duer· 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 ••• 0 •• 0 • Prowers
Dumon t * 0 0 • • • • • • •• Clear Creek
Dunkley· 0 ••••• 0 •••••• 0 •• Routt
Dunton* Dolores

§Durangot 0 •••••••••••• La Plata
Dyke* Archuleta
Eadst 0 •• Kiowa

§Eaglet Eagle
Earl· .. 0 0 ••••••• 0 ., • 00.0 Las Animas
Eastlake* 0 ••••• Adams
Eastonville* 0 • 0 •••••• EI Paso

§Eatont Weld
Eckert· 0 ••••••••••••••••••• Delta
Eckleyt 0 ••••••••••••• 0 Yuma
Edenview 0 Las Animas

§Edgewatert Jefferson
Edler* ... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• 0 Baca
Edwards* Eagle
Egnar* 0 ••••••••••••••••••• San Miguel
Elba· 0 •• V\Tashington
EIbert* 0 0 •••• 0 •••••• EIbert
Eldora· Boulder
Elizabeth II< •••••••••••••• 0 •••••• Elbert
Elk Head 0 ••• 0 0 • 0 0 0 ••• 0 Routt
Elkton • 0 0 ••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 •••• 0 0 Teller
EI Moro· 0 •••• 0 0 0 • 0 ••••••• Las Animas
Elphis . 0 0 0 •• '0 •• 0 •••••• 0 ••• Kit Carson
Emma•.. 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• Pitkin
Empiret ... 0 •••• 0 ••••••• 0' Clear Creek
Engleburg .. 0 •••••••••• 0 •• Las Animas
Englewoodt . 0 ••••••••••• 0 ••• Arapahoe
Eriet .... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• Weld
Escalante Forks ' .. 0 •••••••••••••• Mesa
Eskdale. . 0 •••••••••••••••• 0 Adams
Espinoza * 0 • 0 0 ••• 0 0 •••• Conejos
Estabrook* .. 0 ••••••••••••••••••• Park
Estelene* 0 •••••••••••• Baca
Estes Parkt 0 ••••••••••• Larimer
Eureka* San Juan

§Evans* Weld
Evergreen* .. 0 ••••••••••••••• Jefferson
Fairplay II< ••••••••••••••••••••••• Park
Falcon· 6 EI Paso
Farr* ~ . Huerfano
Firestone* . o' Weld
Firstview* 0 ••••••••• ' ••••• Cheyenne
Flaglert Kit Carson
Flat Topt 0 •••••• vVashington
Flemingt Logan

§Florencet Fremont
Florissan t * Teller
Floyd Hill Clear Creek
Flues* Las Animas
Fondis•........................ Elbert
Forbes* Las Animas
Forder* Lincoln
Forestdale Custer
Forkscreek* Jefferson

§Fort Collinst ~ Larimer
Fort Garland * Costilla
Fortification Moffat

. Fort Logan t Arapahoe
Fort Lupton t Weld

POST OFFICE COUN'ry
§Fort Morgant Morgan
Fosston * Weld
Fountain* 0 •••••••••••••••• EI Paso

§Fowlert Otero
Foxton* Jefferson
Franktown * Douglas
Fraser* Grand
Frederick* 0 ••••••••••••• Weld
Frisco* Summit

§Fruitat Mesa
Galatea * Kiowa
Galeton * 0 •• Weld
Garcia* Costilla
Gardner* IIuerfano
Garfield.... . Chaffee
Garnett* Alamosa
Garo* Park
Gary· Morgan
Gateway* 0 ••••••••• Mesa
Genoa* .. 0 •• 0 ••••••••• 0 ••••••• Lincoln

§Georgetown t Clear Creek
Gibson* Saguache
Gilcrest * Weld
Gill* 0 •••••• Weld
Gilman* Eagle
G lade Park* 0 ••• Mesa
Glen* ." 0 ••••••• 0 ••••••• 0 • Washington
Glendevey .00 •• 0 • 0 •••••••••• 0 Larimer

§Glenwood Springs"j" 0 • Garfield
§Golden t . 0 •• 0 •••• 0 ••••••••••• Jefferson
§Goldfieldto. 0 •••••••• 0 ••••••• 0 •• Teller
Goldh ill * . 0 ••••••••••• 0 ••••••• Boulder
Goodpasture* Pueblo
Goodrich * 0 • Morgan
Gorham 0 • 0 •••• 0 • Boulder
Gotera Las Animas
Gowanda* 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••• Weld
Graft .. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• 0 oBaca

§Granadat .... 0 ••••••• 0 0 •••••• Prowers
Granby* .. 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 •• Grand

§ Grand Junction t 0 •••••• Mesa
Grandlake* 0 •••••••••••••• 0 Grand

§Grand Valleyt Garfield
Graneros* 0 •••••••••••••• Pueblo
Granite* Chaffee
Graycreek* 0 Las Animas
Great Divide* Moffat

§Greeleyt 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• Weld
Green Knoll * Lincoln
Greenland* Douglas
Green Mountain Falls EI Paso
Griffith * 0 ••• 0 La Plata
Grimaldi 0 ••••• 0 ••••• Pueblo

§Grovert .. 0 •••••••••••• 0 • 0 •••••• Weld
Guffey* . 0 0 0 ••••••••• 0 •••••••• 0 0 • Park
Gulnare· .... 0 0 •••••••••• Las Animas

§Gunnison t .. 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••• Gunnison
Gurney 0 •••••••••••• 0 0 •••••• Yuma
Gypsum* 0 0 ••••• 0 • Eagle
Hahn's Peak* 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •• Routt
Hale* .: 0 0 •••••••• 0 0 ••• 0 •• 0 • 0 0 •• Yuma
Hanover* 0 ••••••• 0 • EI Paso
Happyville* 0 ••••••• 0 0 •••• 00 • Yuma
Harbourdale 0 ••••• 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 •• Bent
Hardin* 0 ••• 0 ••••• Weld
Harrisburg'" 0 ••••• 0 0 •••••• Washington
Hartman'" .. 0 • 0 ••• 0 • 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 Prowers
Hartsel'" 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •••••••• 0 ••• Park
Hastingst 0 ••• 0 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 • 0 Las Animas
Hasty* o' 0 •••••• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 •••• Bent
Haswell to .... 0 •••• 0 •••••• 0 •••• Kiowa
Hawthorne'" 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 •• 0 •••• 0 .Boulde~
Haxtun t ..... 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 ••• 0 0 Phillips
Haybro 0" 0 ••••• 0 ••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 0 ••• Routt
Hayden to. 0 ••• 0 • 0 0 •••• 0 0 •• 0 •••• Routt
FIebron* 0" 0 ••••••• 00 •••••••• Jackson
Heiberger* 0 ••••••••••••• 0 • 0 •••• Mesa
Henderson'" .. 0 0 • 0 ••••• 0 • 0 •• 0 •• Adams
FIereford* 0.00 •• 0 00.0 •• 0.0. oVVeld
Hermito 0 0 ••••••• 0 •••••• Hinsdale
Hesperus* 0 •••••••• 0. La Plata
Higbee* . 0 0 •••• 0 • 0 •••••••••••••• Otero
Highmore* 0 ••••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••• Garfield
Higho. o. 0 •••••••••• 0 • 0 •••••• JaJckson
Hillroset 0 •••••••• Morgan
Hillside. . .. 0 •• 0 0 0 ••• 0 • 0 •• 0 •• FrelTIOnt
FIill Top* 0" 0 •• 0 0 • 0 •• 0 • 0 ••••• Douglas
FIoehne* 0 •••••• 0 •• 0 0 ••••• Las Animas

§Hollyt .. 0 ••••••• 0 0 • 0 ••• 0 0 • 0 •• Prowers
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Holyoke"t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • Phillips
Home* . 0 • 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 ••• 0 0 • 0 •• 0 • Larimer
Homelake .. 0 • 0 0 0 ••••• 0 0 o. Rio Grande
Hooper. . ... 0 •••• 0 • 0 • 0 ••• 0 ••• Alamosa
Hoopup .. 0 • O' 0 •• 0 •• 0 • 0 0 • 0 Las Animas

§Hotchkisst .... 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 0 ••••• 0 • 0 Delta
Hot Sulphur Springs* 0 ••• 0 ••••• Grand
Howard* .... 0 •••••••• 0 0 ••• 0 0 Frelnont
Howardsville* .... 0 o' 0 0 •••• 0 • San Juan
J-Iowbert * o. 0 0 0 •• 0 • 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 0 0 • 0 Park
Hoyt * 0 0 0 ••••••• 0 0 • 0 0 •••••• 0 0 • Morgan
Hudson* o. 0 0 0 0 • 0.0. 0 • 0 0 ••• 000 •• 0 vVeld
Huerfano* 0 Huerfano
Hughes* .. , 0 0 ••••••••••• 0 •••••• Yuma

§Hugot .... 0 ••• 0 0 ••••••• 0 .0 •• 0 Lincoln
Husted* 00 ••••• 0 •••••• 0.0 •••• oBI Paso
Hygiene* .. 0 0 ••••• 0 •••••••• 0 0 0 Boulder
Hyde o' 0 '0' ••• 0 0 •• 0 • 0 ••• 0 \VaSllington

§Jdaho Springst 0 • Clear Creek
Idalia* .. 000 ••••• 0 ••••••• 000. '0 Yuma
Ideal * . 0 •• 0 •• 0 •••• 0 0 •• 0 • 0 • 0 • Huerfano
Ignacio"! . o... 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 0 ••••• La Plata
Iliff* o. 0 0 0 • 0 ••• , 0 0 •••••••• 0 •• 0 • Logan
Ilse* . 0 0 •• 0 0 ••• 0 •• 0 • 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 0 Custer
Jndependencet .. '.. 0 •••• 0 ••• 0 •• 0 0 Teller
lola* 0 0 0 • 00 0 •••••• 0 ••• 0 0 •• 0 0 Gunnison
Tronton* 0" 0 • 0 ••• 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 0 00 • Ouray
Irving* .. 0 ••••• 0 0 •••••• 0 ••• 0 • D('uglas
Jackrabbit. 0 ••• 0 ••••••• 0 ••• 0 ••• Nloffat
Jamestown * 00." •••••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 • Boulder
Jaroso* 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 ••• Costilla
Jefferson * . 0 •••• 0 0 • 0 •• 0 0 0 0 • 0 •• 0 0 • Park
Joes* 0 000 •• 0 0 0" 0 ••••• 0 Yuma
Johnstown * .. 0 0 •• 0 •••• 0 0 ••• 0 0 • 0 • "Veld
Joycoy* .0 •• 0 •• 0 0 ••• 0 0 ••• 0 • 0 0 .00. Baca
Joylan* .. 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 • '0' 00' 0 Jefferson
Jual " 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 •••• 0 0 0 ••••• 0 • 0 0 • Dolores

§Julesburgt 0 0 • 0 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 •••• Sedgwick
Juniper Springs 0 ••• 0 • 0 ••• 00 ••• Moffat
Kalous 0 • 0 •••••• 0 0 • 0 •• 0 • 0 • 0 , 'Veld
Karvel* 0 •• 0 • 0 • 000 •• 0. 0 0 •• 0 L i nr:01n
Kauffman* 0 •••••• 0 00' •• 0 •• 0000. 'Veld
Kazan 0 ••••• 0 •• 00' .0 0 0 •• 0 Las Anilnas
Kearns o' 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 A '.0(' InIleta
Keating'~ 0000. o.. 0 0 0 •••••• 0 .0 0 Custer
Keenesburg* .. 0 ••• 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 ••••• Y\Teld
Kelin1 .. 000. 0 0 • 0 • 00. 0 ••• '0' 0 0 Larilner
Kendrick* 00 • 0 • 0 •••• 00 • Lincoln
Keota* 00.0 •••• 0 •••• 0. 0 • 0 0 0 •• 0'0 vVeld
Kersey * . 0 •••••• 0 • 0 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 • o,Veld
Keysor* 0" 0 ••• 0 • 0 0 ••••• 0 ••• 0 0 • Elbert
Kim * 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 .' 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 Las A nlnlas

§Kiowat . 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 ••• 0 •• 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 Elbert
Kirk* ... 0 0.0 •••• 0 0 • 00' • 0 • 0 •••• 0 Yun1a
Ki rkwell 0 •••••• 0 • 0 ••••• 0 • 0 ••••• 0 Baca
Kit Carson * . 0 ••••••••• 0 •• 0 •• Cheyenne
Kline· . 0 0 0 • 0 0 •• 00 0 • 0 0 ••• 0 .00 0 La Plata
Koenig .. 0. 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• 0 0 • 00' 0 •• 0 0 o"Teld
Kokomot o' 0 0 00' •• 0 • 0 •••••• 00. SUl11n1it
I{rain* .. 0 00' 0 Chaffee
Kremmling'f 0 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 ; • 0 0 ••• 0 0 • Grand
Kunert . 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 'Veld
Kutch* 00' 00' • 0.00. 0000. 0 •• 0 • 0 • Elbert
LaBoca 0 • 0 •• 0 •• 00 •• 0 •• 000 La Plata
Ladore* 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 ••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 • Moffat

§Lafayettet O' • 0 ••• 0 •• Boulder
La Garita* 00' '0' .000.000. Saguache
Laird* .0.0 •• 0 ••• 0 •• o.. , 0 •• 0 •••• YUlna
La Jara too .. 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 •• Conejos

~ La Juntato .. 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 •• Otero
Lake Cityt 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 •• 0 • 0 ••• 0 0 • Hinsdale
Lake George'" .00 ••• 0 0 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••• Park
Lakewood * . 0 0 0 0 ••••• 0 • • • • • •• Boulder
Lamport * 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 • 0 • Baca

§Lamart . 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 •••• 0 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 Prowers
Laplata* 0" 0 0 •• 0 • 0 • o La Plata
Laporte* . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 • 0 ••• 0 •••• Larimer
Larkspur* 0 ••• 0 • 0 Douglas
La Sallet 0 •• 0.0.0.0. 0 ., • 0 • Weld

§Las' Animast 0 0 0 •• 0 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 •• 0 • 0 Bent
Lasauses* 0" 0 ••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 Conejos
Lascar ... 0 • 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 Huerfano
Laub ... 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••••••• 0 Las Animas

§La Vetat . 0 •••••••••••• 0 ••••• Huerfano
Lawson* 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 •• 0 0 • Clear Creek
Lay * 0 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••• Moffat
Lazear* 0 0 0 •••• 0 ••••••• 0 •••• 0 Delta
Leader· 0 0 •••••••••••••• 0 Adams

§Leadvillet . 0 • 0 • 0 ••••••••••••••••• Lake

POST OFFICE COUNTY
Leal * 0 0 •••••••• 0 0 •• 0 • 0 0 •••••••• Grand
Lebanon * ..... 0 0 • 0 ••• 0 •••• Montezuma
Leonard * .. 0 0 • 0 • 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• 0 San Miguel
Lester* '" '0 •••••• 0 • 0 0 •• 0 ••• Huerfano
Liberty* 0 ••• 0 0 •••• 0 • • • • • •• Saguache
Li ly . 0 • 0 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 •• 0 • 0 •• 0 • 0 ••••• 0 Moffa t
Lime* 0 • 0 ••••••••• 0 •••• 0 ••• Pueblo

§Limont 0 •••••••••• 00 •• 0 0 ••• Lincoln
Lindon'" 000 •••••• 0 0 •••• " VVashington
Little Beaver .. 0 •• o' .. 0 •• 0 • Rio Blanco

§Littleton t . 0 ••• o' ... 0 0 ••• 0 0 •• Arapahoe
Livermore* 0.0.00-0.00. 0 •••••• Larimer
Lobatos .. 0 •••••• 0 ••• 0 •••••••• Conejos
Loco .. 0 0 •••••••• 0 • 0 •••• 0 •• Ki t Carson
Logcabin * 0 ••• 0 • 0 • 0 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 Larimer
Loma* ... 0.0 ••••••••••••• 0.0 ••• Mesa

§Longmon t to. 0 0 •• 0 0 • 0 ••• 0 • 0 0 •• Boulder
Longs Peak:~ 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 ••• Larimer
Longview t . 0 ••••••• 0 •••• 0 • 0 • Jeffers,nn
Loretto * o. 00 •• 0 •••• 0 • 0 •••••• Arapahoe

§Louisvillet ".......... . '.. 0 0 •• Boulder
Louviers * 0 • 0 •• 0 0 • 0 0 • Douglas

§Lovelandt 0 •• 0.0 ••• 00 ••• 0 • 0 ••• Larimer
Lucerne* 0 0 •• 0 0 Weld
Ludlowt . 0 •••• ' •••• 0 0 0 •• 0 0 Las Animas
Lycan· .... 0 •••• 0 •••••• 0 0 • 0 ••••• Bac'a

§Lyonst . 0 •••• 0 0 0 ••••••• 0 •••••• Boulder
l\IIcClave* .... 0 ••• 000.0 •••••• 0 •• 0 Bent
McCoy· '" 0 •••• 0 ••••• 0 0 • 0 ••••• 0 Eagle
l\1cElmo 0 •••• 0 • O' •• 0 •• 0 • 00 • Monezuma
McGregor ... 0 • 0 •••• 0 • 0 0 ••• 0 •••• Routt

§Mack't . 0 0 .0 •••••••• 0" 0 ••••••••• Mes~

Magnolia 0 •• 0 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••• Boulder
Maher'" .. 0 0 •••••• 00 0 • '0, •• 0 0 Montrose
Maitland * .... 0 ••••••• 0 •••• 0 Huerfano
Mal ta * 0 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 0 0 ••• 0 •••••••••• Lake
~lanassa* .. 0 •• 0' •• 0 .0 •• 0 •• 0 •• Conejos

§Mancost 0 • 0 • 0 •••• 0 Montezunla
*Manitout 0 EI Paso
*lVlanzanola to .. 0 ••••• 0 • 0 0 •••••• oOt€ro
§Ma.rblet 0 •• 0 ••• 0 • 0 00' .0 •••• 0 Gunnison
l\tfarnel ... 00 •••• o. 0 • 00, 0 0 ••• '0' Pueblo
Marshall Pass 0 0 0 •••• 0 ••• Saguache
Martin* 0.00 •• 0 •• 0 •••• Grand
JVfarvine* 0 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• Rio Blanco
IVlasonville* 0 0 0 O' •• 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 • o. Larimer
Massadona 0 ...... 0 • 0 •••• 0 •• 0 ••• Moffat
!\1asters* .. 0 •• 0 ••• 0. 0 •• 0 0 0 •••••• Weld
Matheson * . 0 0 •• 0 0 • 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 0 0 •• Elbert
Maxey * . 0 ••••• 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 •••• 0 0 ••••• Baca
Maybell* . 0 ••••••••••••• 0 •••••• Moffat
"l\1ead* ... 0. 0 0 • 00' 0 ••••••• 0 • 00' •• Weld
~ledford Springs . 0 0 •••••• 0 •••••• Bent
Medill 0 ••••••• 0 • 0 • 0 0 ••••• 0 •• Cheyenne

§Meekert 0 •••• 0 • 0 •••• 0 0 .0 ••• Rio Blanco
!\1eredith 0 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 ••• 0 • 0 ••• Pitkin
Merino* o. 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 • 0 • 0 • Logan
Mesa:jr .. 0 •••• 0 0 ••• 0 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 •••• 0 Mesa,
Mesi ta '" .. 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 • 0 ••• 0 ••• Costilla
Messex* .... 0 0 ••• 0 •• 0 •••• o\Vashington
Micanite* 0" 0 0 •• 0 •••• 0 • 0 ••• 0 Fren10nt
l\JIi1dred * " 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 •• 0 0 •• 0 ••••••• Yuma
Milliken* ..... 00 •• 00.0. 0 •••••••• Weld
l\1inden1an 0 0 0 • 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 •••••• ~ •• Otero
l\tIineral Hot Springs* 0.0 ••••• Saguache
l\1inturn * . 0 •••••••••• 0 0 • 0 •••• 0 •• Eagle
J\iIirage* 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••• Saguache
Model* 0 Las Anin1a.s
Moffat'" o. 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 0 ••••••• Saguache
l\IIog-ote* . 0 •••••••••••• '.' 0 ••••• Conejos
Molding 0 ••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • •• Dolores
Molina ljl ••••••• 0 ••• 0 •• 0 ••••••••• Mesa
J\iIonarch t .. 0 • 0 •••••••••••••••• 0 Grand

§J\iIon te Vistato. 0 0 •••• 0 0 ••• Rio Grande
Montezunla ljl ••••• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 ••••• Sumn1it

§Montroset .... 0 •• o. o. 0 •• 0 ••• Montrose
Monument"! 0 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••••••• EI Paso
Moraine Park* .. 0 •••• 0 ••••••• Larinler
Morapos 0 •••• : •••••••••• Moffa t
Morley· .. 0 ••• 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •••• Las Animas
Mosca* 00 ••••••• 0 •••••••••••• Alamosa
Mount Harris* . 00 o.. 0 o.... 0 ••••• Routt
Moun t Morri son * .. 0 0 •••••••• Jefferson
1\10unt Pearl * .. 0 ••••••• 0 0 •• Cheyenne
Mount Streeter . 0 • • • • • • • • • • •• Moffat
Mustang· 0 ••••••••••• Huerfano
Mystic· 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 •••••••• Routt
Nathrop· 0 0 0 0 ••••••••• Chaffee
Naturita· 0 ••••••• 0 •• Montrose
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§Nederland t Boulder
Nepesta* : Pueblo

§New Castlet Garfiela
New Raymer* vVeld
Ninaview* Bent
Ni wot * Boulder
Noel II: •••••••••••••••••••• San l\1ig nel
North Avondale PuebIC!
North Veta Huerfano
Norv~roodt San JVIiguel
l'rucla* l\1ontrose
Nunn* vVeld

§Oak Creekt Routt
Oakview* lIuerfano
Officer* Las Animas
Ohio* Gunnison
Ojo* ' .. Huerfano
Oklarado* Baca

§Olathet J\!Iontrose
Oleson* Adams
Olney Springst Crowley
Opal Bent
Orine Baccl
Orchard* l\'Iorgan
Ordwayt Crowley
Ortiz* Conejos
Osgood * 'Veld
Osier* Conejos
Otist vVashington

§Ourayt Ouray
Ovid II: •••••••••••••••••••••• Sedgwick
Oxford* La Plata
Padroni* Logan
Pagoda* RDutt
Pagosa Junction II: •••••••••• Archuleta

§Pagosa Springst Archuleta
Paisaje* ConejoS'

§Palisadest l\1esa
Palnler Lake* EI Paso
Pando* Eagle
Paoli * Phillips

§Paoniat D,elta
Paradox•................... l\1ontrose
Parkdale* Frenlont
Parker* Douglas
Parlin * Gunnison
Parshall * Grand
Patches Lac;; Animas
Patt Las Animas
Pauley . I-Iuerfano
Pawnee* Morgan
Peaceful Valley Boulder
Peckham Weld
Peetz* Logan
Penrose* Frenlont
Perins* La Plata
Pershing Routt
Peyton * El P.aso
Phippsburg* Routt
Piceance* Rio Blanco
Pictou * I-Iu~rfan()
Piedra Archuleta
Pierce* Weld
Pikeview* El Paso

§Pinet Jefferson
Pinecliffe* Boulder
Pinewood Larimer
Pinnacle Routt
Pinneo* Washington
Pinon * ~ Pueblo
Pitkin * Gunnison
Placerville* .. ~ San Miguel
Plains* Prowers
Plainview* Jefferson
Plateau City* Mesa
Planter* Washington
Platero* t Conejos

§Plattevillet yveld
Plum Valley Las AnImas
Poncha Springst Chaffee
Portland* Fremont
Powderhorn * Gunnison
Price Creek * Moffat
Pride* Baca
Primero* Las Animas
Proctor* Logan
Prowers* Bent
Pryor* Huerfano

§Pueblot Pueblo

POST OFFICE COUNTY
Purcell* Weld
Pyraluid Rio Blanco
Pyrolite* Frelnont
Radiunl * Grand
Ragged lVIountain Gunnison
Rago* Washington
Ranlah * EI Paso
Rand* Jackson
Rangely* Rio Blanco
Rattlesnake Buttes ; .. Huerfano
Raven* Garfield
Ravenwood* Huerfano
Read* Delta

§Redclifft Eagle
Red Lion * Logan
Redmesa* La Plata
Redstone* Pitkin
Redvale* l\1ontrose
Redwing* Huerfano
Regnier Baca
Renaraye* Montezunla
Rene Otero
Richards* Baca
Ricot Dolores
Ridge* Jeffer~on

~Ridgwayt Ouray
§Riflet Garfield
Riland Eagle
Rioblanco Rio Blanco
Riverbend* Elbert
Rockvalet Fremont
Rockwood>l< La Plata

§Rocky Ford t Otero
Rodley* Baca
Roggen* Weld
Rollinsville* Gilpin
Romeo* Conejos
Ronl1ey* Chaffee
Rosemon t * Teller
Rosi ta * Custer
Rouse* Huerfano
Ruedi* Eagle
Rugby* Las Aninlas
Rule Bent
Rush* EI Paso
Russell Costilla
Russell Gulch t Gilpin

§Rye'" Pueblo
Saguachet Saguache
Saint Elmo'" Chaffee

§Salida t Chaffee
Salina* Boulder
San Acacio* Costilla
Sanford'" Conejos
San Luis* Costilla
San Pablo'" Costilla
Sapinero'" Conejos
Sargents* Saguache
Sawpit* San Miguel
Scholl'" Grand
Sedalia* Dougla s
Sedgwick* Sedg-wick
Segundo* Las Animas

§Seibertt Kit Carson
Setonburg* Baca
Severance* Weld
Sharpsdale Huerfano
Shaw'" Lincoln
Shawnee* Park
Sheephorn * Eagle
Sheridan Lake* Kiowa
Sidney* Routt
Siloam* Pueblo
Silt* Garfield
Silver Cliff* Custer
Silver Plumet Clear Greek

§Silverton t San .Tuan
Simla* Elbert
Simpson * "\Vashington
Sinbad Montrose
Slater* l\1offat
Sligo· Weld
Sloss Eagle
Smugglert San Miguel
Sneffels* Ouray
Snowmass· Pitkin
Snyder* Morgan
Solar Huerfano
Somerset· Gunnison
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Sopris'" La;s Animas
South Fork * RIO Grande
South Platte* Jefferson
Spicer'" Jackson
Springfield t Baca
Surgin'" Weld
Stage Canyon Las AnImas
Stamford'" Las Animas
Starkvillet Las Animas

§Steamboat Springst Routt
§Sterlingt Logan
Stillwater* Grand
Stone City* Pueblo
Stoneham* Weld
Stoner* ~ontezuma

Stonington * Baca
Strasburg* Arapahoe

§Stratton t Kit Carson
Strong* Huerfano
Strontia Springs Douglas

§Sugar Cityt Crowley
Sugar Loaf'" Boulder
Sulphur :. Rio Blanco
Sunbeam* l\'Ioffat
Sunset* Boulder
Superior* Boulder
S\vallows* Pueblo
Swink t qtero
Tabasco'" Las l\.nImas
Tabernash'" Grand
Tacoma'" La Plata
Tacony'" Pueblo
Tarryall* ~ark

§Telluridet San l\1Iguel
Tennessee Pass'" Lake
Tercio* Las Animas
.Texas Creek* Fremont
Thatcher* Las Animas
Thedalund Adams
Thornburg'" Rio Blanco
Thurman'" 'VaShington
Tiffany'" La Pla~a
Tiger Su~mlt

Timnath'" LarImer
Timpas'" Otero
Tioga* Huer!ano
Tobe* Las AnImas
Tolland * Gilpin
Tollerburg* Las Animas
Toltec* Huerfano
Toponas'" Routt
Towaoc* ~ontezuma

Towner* Kiowa
Trinchera'" Las Animas

§Trinidadt Las Animas
Troublesome* Grand
Troutville*t Eagle
Troy* Las Aninlas
Trull* Routt
Tungsten Boulder
Turret* Chaffee
T'win Lakes* Lake
Two Buttes· Baca
Undercliffe* Pueblo
Uranium l\1ontrose
Ute'" Mon trose

POST OFFICE COUNTY
Utleyville* Baca
Valdez'" Las Animas
Vallorso Las Animas
Vanadium'" San Migue]
Vega Ranch Las Animas
Verdun Prowers
Vernon * Yuma
Veta Pass· Costilla

§Victort Teller
Vilas'" Baca
Villagrove* Sagu~che

Villegreen* Las An~mas
Virginia Dale'" LarImer
Vona* Ki t Carson
Vroman Otero
Wages* Yuma
Wagon Wheel Gap* M;ineral
Waitley WashIngton
Walden t Jackson
Wallstreet* Boulder
Walsen'" Huerfano

§Walsenburg, Huerfano
Ward t Boulder
Waremart Pueblo
Watervale Las Animas
Watkins* Adams
Waunita Hot Springs* Gunnison
Weldona'" Morgan
Wellington t Larimer
Wentworth'" Baca

§Westcliffet Custer
Westminster* Adams
Weston, Las Animas
Westplains Logan
VVetmore* Custer
Wheatridget Jefferson
Whitepine* Gunnison
Whiterock Pueblo
Whitewater'" Mesa

§Wigginst Morgan
Wigwanl* El Paso
Wild Horse t Cheyenne
Wileyt Prowers
Willard * Logan

§Windsor, Weld
Wolcott* Eagle
Wolfcreek Elbert
Woodland Park'" Teller
Woodmen t El Paso
'Voodrow* Washington
Wootton * Las Aninlas
Worning-ton Las Animas
Wortman Lake
Wrayt Yuma
Yampa* Routt
Yeiser Las Animas
Youghal l\1offat
Yellow Jacket* l\'1ontezuma
Yetta'" Las Animas
Yoder'" EI Paso
Yumat Yuma

"'Monev order offices.
tlnternational lTIOney order offices.
t Sunlmer offices.
§Postal savings depositories.

City and Town Officials
The following is a list of incorpor

ated cities and towns in Colorado, with
the names of their mayors and city
clerks, correct on July 15, 1920. The
first name in each case is that of the
mayor and the second that of the city
clerk. Blanks occur after the names
of those towns from which the immi
gration department received no re
ports.

Aguilar-A. r. Lindsey, J. r. McGinn.
Akron-C. L. Dausdill, George Mast.

Alamosa-A. F. Bethnlan, George E.
Lake.

Alma-Chas. P. Aicher, J. F. Singleton.
Animas CitY-J. T. Kolz. E. B. I<::in~.
Antonito-Lute Riedel, W. D. Carroll.
Arvada-Dr. Richard Russell. George

C. Townsley.
Arriba-John Freel, O. V. Hillenka-mp.
Aspen-Charles Wagner, C h a r 1 e s

Dailey, Sr.
Ault-Frank J. McIntyre, W. Dean

Kirby.
Aurora-Joseph Parrish, William L.

Melis.
Bald Mountain---lWm. Dickerson. John

I)oran.
Basalt-E. H. Gray, E. P. Mattingly.
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Bayfield--elyde L. Van Dusen, Emma
F. Jenkins.

Berthoud-Mike Johnson, Ruth Peter
son.

Blanca-A. E. Stephens, O. N. Pinney.
Bonanza-John E. Ashley, Robert H.

Burton.
B')ulder-J. O. Billig, F. N. Totman.
Breckenridge - George Rob ins 0' n,

Thomas Tarkington.
Brighton-F. F. Hunter, C. G. Sol

quist.
Brush-C. I. Colwell, A. D. Leerskov.
Buena Vista-J. E. Goodwin, Wm. W.

Fay.
Burlington-George O. Gates, Oliver

Smith.
Calhan-E. H. Woodring, F. C. 1\liller.
Canon City-C. A. Biggs, H. C. Web

ster.
Carbondale-D. W. Shores, M. Irene

Lehow.
Castle Rock-H. L. Shellabarger. W.

L. Troutfetter.
Cedaredge-John C. Row bot 11 a m,

George W. Hall.
Center--e. W. Icke<;;:, F. G. Rockfellow.
Central City-W. J. Stull, Mrs. J. B.

Glanville.
Cheraw-I. ViT. Strickler, T. J. Holmes.
Cheyenne Wells-J. E. Hayes, R. A.

Huey.
Coal Creek-R. W. Owens, Thomas

Evans.
Collbran-Dr. Wm. Zinke, IVlrs. Elsie

D. Webber.
Colorado Springs-Charles E. Thomas,

Earl E. Ewing-.
Cortez-J. E. Brown. Chas. B. Reid.
Craig-C. M. Downs, H. C. Sather.
Crawford-Henry E Welborn, Will J.

Wood.
Creede-A. W. Derrick, Charles T.

Elting.
Crested Butte-John Arnott, L. G.

Espey.
Crestone-C. S. Bonham, F. J. Tooker.
Cripple Creek-E. P. Arthur, Jr., W.

C. McKelvy.
Crook-C. A. Austin, H. H. Young.
Dacono-C. A. Conyers, Mrs. S. Kilian.
DeBeque-H. A. Hanson, C. W. Price.
Del Norte-Albert F. Cooley, Lee Fair-

banks.
Delta-Vlatson H. Stewart, L. E.

Wilson.
Denver-Dewey C. Bailey.
Dillon-C:1 rl Erickson, J. F. Turrey.
Dolores-Robert B. Dunham, C. L.

Flanders.
Durango-J. R. C. Tyler, W. W. Par-

shall.
Eads-A. R. Rittgers, A. T. Cherry.

Eag-le-R. E. Belderig, L. R. Thomas.
Eaton-J D. Wilson, J. Sheppard.
Edgewater-Stephen Higgs, C. W.

Gi~tidora_W. T. Harpel, Mrs. John Lilly.
Elizabeth-Frank M. Wetm.are, Pete'r

Blumer.
Empire-Fred Nelson, W. H. Jones.
Englewood-Alfred T. Bell, Thomas H.

Nonnon.
Erie-Wm. Nicholson. W. B. Edwards.
Estes Park-A. L. Cobb, ChaR F. Hix.
Eureka,--Bruce Marquand, Henry B.

Wagenschieffer.
Evans-Frederick L. Aleck, Carl

Prunty.
Fairplay-John D. Buyer, Harry C.

Bishop.
Firestone-Y. W. Rungie, J. J. Rouge-

mont.
Flag-ler-R. M. Farquhar, Wm. Knies.
Fleming-J. A. Jameson, M. O. Leary.
Florence-T. M. Howells, Mrs. Mamie

Harmon.
Fort Collins-Fred W. Stover, A. J.

Rosenow.

Fort Lupton-Benjanlin F. Brown,
Herman Funk.

Fort Morgan-F. W. Lockwood, A. S.
Baker.

Fountain-M. L. Rhinehart, George I.
Phillips.

Fowler-F. D. Crocker, Ed Devine.
Frederick-J. P. Cassidy, James Bar

clay.
Fruita-Frank C. Merriell, William D.

l\1cDowel1.
Georgetown-J. J. White, Edward

Butts.
Gilcrest-\V. K. Gilcrest, Earl Hodley.
Glenwood Springs.
Golden-Dr. D. E. Garvin, H. T. Curry.
Goldfield-Charles H. Corbin, Blanche

E. Odell.
Granada-Dr. R. B. Rasal', Leonard

C. Elver.
Granby-C. H. Nuckolls, L. Davis.
Grand Junction-Chas. E. Cherring

ton, Charles K. Holmburg.
Grand Valley-Elmer E. Wheatly, Gus

Pasquier.
Greeley-Charles D. Tood, W. A.

IIotchkiss.
Green Mountain Falls-E. E. Bro,\\Tn.

E. S. Arnlea trout.
Grover-Henry T 11 0 m p son, V\Till

Dousias.
Gunnison-F. C. Martin. N. V. Napier.
Gypsum - How a r d L. Van Kern,

Mayme Stremme.
Hartman-H. M. Greene. Leslie Buck.
Haxtun-H. B. Bradford, Glen Brown.
Hillrose-B. P. Wind. N. R. Weesner.
Hayden-J. 1. Burkett, M. L. Starr.
Holly-H. F. Steele, T. G. Demaray.
Holyoke-G. M. Garland, W. E. Hegin-

botham.
Hooper-T. J. Jones, D. E. McIntosh.
Hotchkiss-C. E. Goddard, A. L. Perry.
Hot Sulphur Springs-Lew Wallace,

I-Iarriet A. M. Huntington.
Hudson-F. F. Smith, Dr. Hotchkiss.
Hugo-Jno. P. Dickinson, J. C. Pihurn.
Idaho Springs-E. M. Moscript, F. H.

Leach.
Ig-nacio-Rex M. Shultz, F. B. Shields.
Iliff-a. L. Chears, George B. Holmps.
Jamestown-E. O. Kemptner, C. W.

.i\..tkinson.
Johnstown-H. J. Parish, Fred Harsh.
Julesburg--C. S. Deily, G. S. Kinsman.
Keota-Dr. D. G. Olson, Jno. D. Watt.
Kersey~J. H. Christman, N. G. Drum-

mond.
Kiowa-Ed P. Nott, Carl Nacke.
Kren1n1Iing-~T. S. Fleming, C. C.

Eastin.
Lafayette-Ben Cundall, Josephine

Ameter.
La Jara-I. B. Richardson, Geo. W. M.

Nutting.
La Junta-Fred A. Sabin, S. W. Brown.
Lake City-H. G. Heath. '
Lamar-G. D. Church, S. E. Cook.
La Salle-W. H. Jay, T W. Olsen.
Las Animas-Frank Kreybill, Jessie

Simmons.
La Veta-Dr. A. J. Chisholm, Geo. A.

Edmonston.
Leadville-Dr. J. A. Jeannotte, May

Belle McMahon.
Limon-Val H. Smith, F. C. Kenaga.
Littleton-S. A. Noyes. Fred M. Moore.
Longmont-Rae H. Kiteley, Geo. H.

Stonex.
Louisville-Geo. Golden, N. E. Rockley.
Loveland-Geo. W. Foster, Georgia C.

Rist.
Lyons-F. E. Dodge. Henry Bohn.
Manassa-John A. Smith, Jr., Jame~

A. Holman.
Mancos-Wm. J. Miller, E. E. Humis

ton.
Manitou-J. Frank Campbell, I-I. H.

Grafton.
Manzanola-H. B. Dye, A. R. Stover.
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Mead-R. E. White, L. E. Corn.
Merino-R. W. Bullock, J. E. Noble.
Meeker-Edgar W. Johnson, Herbert

Gordon.
Milliken-J. D. Dunn, John F. Decker.
Minturn-C. A. Wilcox, Walter Guire.
Moffat-D. W. Crabtree, Thos. Saffell.
Monte Vista-George M. Corlett, Geo.

B. Boutwell.
Montrose-D. R. Grant, Jennie L. Bell.
Monument-C. C. Garrett, Andrew

Curry.
Morrison-Z. M. Pike, Otis A. Pike.
Nederland-Alfred J. Yates, I-Iarry W.

Robinson.
New Castle----W. O. Marshall, M. Bur

nett.
Norwood-Sam S. Williamson, F. E.

Rice.
Nucla-G. Chrisman, Mrs. H. W.

Wittern.
Nunn-A. P. Hart, V. E. Madden.
Oak Creek-E. W. Whitney, Jos. C.

Sharp.
Ohio-A. L. ~Thitehorn, Mrs. Louis

Johnson.
Olathe-F. E. Fields, W. J,. Horton.
Olney Springs-A. A. Ladd, P. B. Mil

hollin.
Ophir-C. L. Brown, Gideon Baril.
Orchard City-E. J. Mathews, Edward

Stabler.
Ordway-W. H. Crisn1an, John B.

Estes.
Otis-Thos. P. Rehder, Albert V. An

derson.
Ouray--David S. Boyd, C. A. Norton.
Pagosa Springs-So H. Dickerson, PhyJ

Byrne.
Palisade-H. G. Crissey, J. W. Hoke.
Palmer Lake-Dr. Fred R. Baker, Wil

liam Whann Johnson.
Paonia-I. G. Dillon, W. R. Osbold-

stone.
Peetz-J. H. Frazier. M. F. Curtze.
Pierce-W. J. Johns-on, Chas. H. Reed.
Pitkin-W. S. I-Ienderson, L. T. Turner.
Platteville-W. A. Thompson, C. F.

Strauss.
Poncha Springs.- Chas. Underwood,

Mary T. Smith.
Pueblo-Mike Studzinski, J. W. Car

penter.
Red Cliff-M. A. Walsh, Nettie M.

Cave.
Rico-A. P. Lofquist, G. M. Mullins.
Ridgway-Eugene Bice, C. M. Stan

wood.
Rifle-Bert Ellis, G. W. Rittman.
Rockvale-Thos. E. Easton, Jas. Wil-

liams. '

Rocky Ford-P. J. Reifel, J. A. John-
son. '

Saguache-Horace B. Means, William
Fellers.

Salida-Chas. F. Johnson, Bertie W.
Roney.

Sanford-Frank O. Sou Ie, Fred
Bentley.

Sawpit-Louis C. Barth, G. A. Bau-
mann.

Sedgwick-L. C. Peyton, W. L. Miller.
Seibert'-W. 1. Conley, E. M. Short.
Sheridan-J. W. McBrawn, Florence

II. Reiff.
Silt-George A. McClung, J. F. Squire.
Silver Cliff-Julian T. Stroehlke, A. H.

I-Ienning.
Silver Plume-Fred Palmquist, C. E.

Stanton.
Silverton-H. A. Allen, Henrietta

Barotto.
Simla-J. W. Worrall, Lloyd M'Oreland.
Springfield-Dr. J. C. Culp, Charles L.

Doughty.
Steamboat Springs-F. L. Blackmer,

E. W. Davis.
Sterling-H. E. Munson, J. R. Jenkins.
Stratton-J. E. Holtz, J. T. White.
Sugar City-OJ N. Hansford, F. P.

Conlon.
Superior-Wm. Cullen, James J. Kerr.
Swink-F. J. Kasper, C. L. Miller.
Telluride-James F. Quince, Clara J.

Rodgers.
Trinidad-E. D. Wight, Mattie H. But

ler.
Two Buttes-W. P. Verity, H. D.

Gaither.
Victor--e. S. Anderson, Matt Edwards.
Walden-K. J. McCallum, W. E. Vine.
Walsenburg-J. B. Dick, Fred Unfug.
Ward-W. T. Schmoll, Wm. Paulding-.
Wellington-Dr. E. T. Raymond, I. H.

Wallen.
Westcliffe-William Whalin, Thomas

Clark.
Westminste~FredS. Strawson, H. T.

Buswell.
Wiley-R. E. Tweedie, W. L. Johnson.
Williamsburg-Michael Morris, Joseph

John.
Windsor-Roy Ray, Rose Olmstead.
Woodland Park-A. D. Hackman, A. C.

Embree.
Wray-T. C. Jennings, Frank G.

Boyes.
Yampa-Chas. J. Wheeler, Chas. R.

Simon.
Yuma-Roy Shepherd, Miss Lulu P.

Miller.
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Colorado COInDlercial Organizations
Active commercial organizations in

all parts of the state are doing ef
ficient work toward building up their
respective communities and developing
the rich resources of the state as a
·whole. A state organization known as
the Colorado Association of Commer
cial Executives, made up principally
of the secretaries of local commercial
bodies, looks after many important
matters that affect the entire state,
and endeavors to bring about full co
operation on all large state-building
policies. Frank E. Eckel, until re
cently secretary of the Boulder COID
mercial association, is president of
this organization, and Harry N. Bur
hans, executive secretary of the Denver
Tourist and Publicity bureau, is its
secretary and treasurer. The Colorado
Manufacturers' association, with head
quarters in Denver, was organized to
represent the manufacturing interests
of the entire state and has members
in all the important cities and towns.
Its principal activities have been in
the direction of obtaining government
contracts for war material, furnishing
government bureaus with information
regarding facilities offered here for
supplying materials which the govern
ment needs and interesting capital in
the establishing of new nlanufacturing
industries in various parts of the state.
W. J. H. Doran of Denver is president
and E. C. Dawson is executive secre
tary. There are numerous organiza
tions of statewide scope that interest
themselves in furthering the interests
of special industries, which this vol
ume does not undertake to catalogue.
Since new local commercial organiza
tions are being formed constantly, it
is more than possible that a few active
organizations have not reported to this
department and are therefore not in
cluded in the following list.

ADAMS COUNTY

Aurora-Aurora Business Men's asso
ciation; president, J. P. Chapin; secre
tary, A. \V. Hopper; covers city of Au
rora and vicini ty.

Brighton-Farmers and Merchants as
sociation; president, W. C. Wood; secre
tary, C. F. Alt; covers city of Brighton
and surrounding country.

Bennett-Farmers and Business Men's
organization; president, R. C. Joslyn;
secretary, H. E. Johnston; covers Ben
nett and vicinity.

Derby-Derby Commercial club; presi
dent, Ivan Brimbacomb; secretary, ~. -yv.
Irwin; covers town of Derby and adJoIn
ing territory.

Westminster - Westminster Commer
cial ('I ub' president, A. D. Radinsky;
secretary,' R. T. Calkins; covers West
minster and vicinity.

ALAMOSA COUNTY
Alamosa-Alan1osa Chamber of Com

n1erce; president, G. P. Long; secretary,
V. J. Hampton; covers Alamosa coun.ty.

Alamosa-San Luis Valley Federation
of Commerce; president L. B. Sylvester;
secretary, V. J. Hampton; covers San
Luis valley.

Hooper - Hooper Commercial Club;
president, W. R. Pyke; secretary, Chas.
C. Donlin; covers north end of Alamosa
county.

ARCHULETA COUNTY
Pagosa Springs-Pagosa Exchange;

president, E. D. Hollowell; coyers Archu
leta county.

BACA COUNTY
Springfield - Springfield Commercial

club; president, VV. M. Stewart; secre
tary, Frank Maxwell; covers Springfield
and vicinity.

Two Buttes-Two Buttes Good Roads
association; president, N. G. Jones; sec
retary, Earl M. Terry; covers Two
Buttes and vicinity.

BENT COUNTY
Las Animas-Las Animas Commercial

club; president, George A. Cunning; sec
retary, Will T. Woods; covers Bent
county.

BOULDER COUNTY
Boulder-Boulder Commercial associa

tion; president, W. F. Bleecker; secre
tary, Chas. R. Streamer; covers city of
Boulder and vicinity.

Lafayette-Lafayette Commercial as
sociation; president, Earl J. Burns;
secretary, B. J. Radford; covers city of
Lafayette and surrounding territory.

Longmont-Longmont Commercial as
sociation; president, A. H. Lanenstein;
secretary, Harry E. Niven; covers city
of Longmont and vicinity.

Louisville-Louisville Commercial as
sociation; president, J. J. Steinbaugh;
secretary, Edward Affolter; covers city
of Louisville an.d vicinity.

Lyons-Lyons Commercial club; pres
ident. M. W. Turner; secretary, O. J.
Ramey; covers city of Lyons and sur
rounding territory within radius of 6
nliles.

ClI.AFFEE COUrrY
Buena Vista-Board of Trade; presi

dent, G. K. Hartenstein; secretary, A. W.
Joy; covers north half of Chaffee county.

Salida-Salida Commercial club; pres
ident, H. F. Herr; secretary, R. P. Rubin;
covers city of Salida.

CHEYENNE COUNTY
Cheyenne Wells-C hey e nne Wells

Commercial club; president, F: M. Swan
son; secretary, R. A. Huey; covers east
half of Cheyenne county.

CLEAR CREEK COUNTY
Empire-Empire Commercial club;

president, G. H. Anderson; secretary, H.
M. Cain; covers western part of Clear
Creek county.

Georgetown-Georgetown Board of
Mines and Commerce; president, J. H.
Robeson; secretary, George Dleriley;
covers ci ty of Georgetown and mining
territory.

Idaho Springs-Bureau of Mines and
Commerce; president, A. G. D·obbins;
secretary, James Humphrey; covers city
of Idaho Springs and surrounding
country.
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Silver Plume--Board ('If Mines and
Commerce; president, John W. Green;
secretary, H. F. Lampshire; covers Sil
ver Plunle and mining territory adjacent.

CONEJOS COUNTY
Antonito-Antonito Commercial club;

president, Fred Warshauer; secretary,
R'alph L. Carr; covers southern Conejos
county.

La. Jara--La Jara Comnlercial club;
president, M. J. Martin; secretary.
George W. M. Nutting; covers city of
La Jara.

Manassa-l\1anassa Comnlercial and
Agricultural association; president, J. S.
Holman; secretary, F. T. McMahon;
covers cities of Manassa and Ronleo and
vicinity.

CROWLEY COUNTY
Olney Springs-Olney Springs Com

mercial club; president, Sam T. Husson;
secretary, A. L. Butcher; covers city of
Olney Springs and surrounding terrI
tory.

Ordway-Ordway Publicity club; pres
ident, L. 1. Giffin; secretary, H. H.
Lyons; covers city of Ordway and vi
cinity.

CUSTER COUNTY
Westcliffe-Custer County Chamber

of Commerce; president, George Phillips;
secretary, Rev. Edw. Berkemeyer; coverj;
Custer county.

DELTA COUNTY
Delta-Delta County Business Men's

associatjon; president, Mortimer Stone;
secretary, L. L. Haines; covers ci ty of
Delta and vicinity.

Hotchkiss-Hotchkiss Business Men's
association; president, George S. Roller;
secretary, F. M. Goddard; covers eastern
part of Delta county.

DENVER COUNTY
Denver-Denver Civic and Conlmercial

association; pre sid e nt, Willianl V.
Hodges; secret:itry, Arthur J. Dodge;
covers city and county of Denver. This
organization includes the following bu
reaus, most of which fonuerly were in
dependent organizations: Advertising
bureau-F. D. Zilnnlern1an, chairman;
Frank Kivel, secretary. Agricultural
and Livestock bureau-E. M. Alnnlons,
chairman; D. W. Thomas, secretary.
Auto Trades bureau-Tonl Botterill,
ch'airman; Harrison Goldsn1i thl> 'secre
tary. Civic and Legislative bureau
Richard Crawford Campbell, chairman;
Arthur J. Dodge, acting secretary. Coal
bureau-D. W. Brown, chairnlan; Gilbert
C. Davis, secretary. Electrical bureau.
T. O. Kennedy, chairman; G. ,V. Bixler,
secretary. Insurance bureau-Newcomb
Cleveland, chairnlan; Thonlas F. Azpell,
secretary. Jobbers bureau-Frank A.
Bare, chairman; Walter B. Kinkead,
secretary. Manufacturers bureau-C. C.
Gates, chairman; Harry Zimnlerhackel,
secretary. Membership bureau-A. J.
Simonson, chairnlan; Quince Record, sec
retary. Mining bureau-Richard A.
Parker, chairman; Robert Hursh, secre
tary.· Real Estate bureau-James E.
Cartwright, chairman; Horace W. Wil
cox, secretary. Retail Merchants bu
reau-::H. L. MacvVhirter, chairnlan;
Harry H. Wagner, secretary. Salesman
ship bureau-E. P. Perrine, cha.irman;
'I'homas F. Azpell, secretary. Tourist
~nd Publicity bureau-F. J. Chamberlin.
ehairman; Harry N. Burhans, secretary.
Transportation bureau-J. E. Zahn,
chairman; Harry Dickinson, commis
sioner.

EAGLE COUNTY
Eagle-Eagle Commercial club; presi

den tt W. H. :fIeyer; secretary, Adrian
Reynolds, Jr.; covers Eagle River valley.

ELBERT COUNTY
Elizabeth-Elizabeth Commercial asso

ciation; president, C. W. Reed; secretary,
Peter Blumer; covers city of Elizabeth
and surrounding territory.

Simla-Simla Commercial club; presi
dent, S. C. Willis; secretary, R. A. Clem
ons; covers city of Simla and surround
ing community.

EL PASO COUNTY
Calhan-Calhan Chamber of Com

rnerce; president, S. R. Chubb; secretary,
J. M. Hamrick; covers eastern EI Paso
county.

Colorado Spring&---Colorado Spring-s
Chamber of Commerce; president, Cha".
B. Lansing; secretary, E. E. Jackson;
covers Colorado Springs and the Pikes
I'e:lk region.

Fountain-Fountain Commercial club;
r,resl.j(~nt, Herbert R. Tubbs; secretar~T.

Charles W. Riddoch; covers city of
Fountain and vicinity.

Manitou-The Manitou club; president.
John A. Broadbent; secretary, W. H.
Willianls; covers city of Manitou.

Monument-The Monument Farmer~
club; president. A. J. Ross; secretary.
Ralph E. Walker; covers city of Monu
ment and radius of 12 n1iles.

Peyton-Peyton Commercial cluh; sec
retary, J. W. Dickinson; covers city of
Peyton and vicinity.

FREMONT COUNTY
Canon City-Canon City Chanl bel' of

Commerce; president, David L. Robin
son; secretary, E. A. Bradbury; ~overs

Canon City and vicinity.
Florence--Florence Chanlber of ('~om

n1erce; president, Jas. M. Farley; secre
tary, Jackson Taylor, Jr.; covers eastern
Fremont county.

GABFIELD COUNTY

Carbonda.le - Carbondale Comnlunity
club; president, W. A. E. DeBeque; sec
retary, E. D. Tandy; covers city of Car
bondale and vicinity.

Glenwood Springs-Glenwood Springs
Chamber .of Conlmerce; president, H. O.
Swi tzer; covers ci ty of Glenwood
Springs.

Grand Valley-Grand ·Valley Conllner
cial club; president, E. E. vVheatley;
covers city of Grand Valley and vicinity.

Rifle-Rifle Comn1ercial club; presi
dent. Ed McLearn; secretary, C. H.
Durant; covers city of Rifle and vicinity.

Silt-
GILPIN COUNTY

Central City-Gilpin County ~Ietal

Miners' asso'Ciation; president., "V. O.
Jenkins; secretary, Morris Hazard;
covers Gilpin county.

GRAlQ) COUNTY

Hot Sulphur Springs-Grand County
Commercial club; president, L. R. Har
rison; secretary, V. H. Frey; covers
Grand county.

GUNNZSON COUNTY

Gunnison-Gunnison Chanlber of C0I11
merce; president H. I-I. Fogg; secretary,
John Rozman; covers Gunnison county.
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HUEBPANO COlJIfTY
La. Veta-La Veta Commercial club;

president, W. H. Hamilton; secretary, Le
Roy P. Springer; covers La Veta and
vicinity.

Walsenburg-Walsenburg Commercial
club; president, Ernest Krier; secretary,
A. P. Atencio; covers Walsenburg and
parts of Huerfano county.

JEPPE:BSOJl' COUJt:TY
Arvada-Arvada Community club;

,president, A. L. Davis; secretary, J. M.
Price; covers city of Arvada and vi
cinity.

Golden-Golden Chanlber of Com
m·erce; president, Herman Coon; secre
tary, Charles Quaintance; covers city of
Golden.

XIOWA COUNTY
Eads-Eads Commerce club; president,

John Drown; secretary, J. E. Purdy;
covers city of Eads and vicinity.

Haswell-Haswell Commercial club;
president, O. M. Davenport; secretary,
G. A. Newton; covers Haswell and vi
cinity.

XIT CAB,SON COUNTY
Burlington - Burlington Commercial

club; president, J. K. Rouze; secretary,
Louis Vogt; covers city of Burlington
and vicinity.

Plagler- Flagler Commercial club;
president, T. S. Hunter; secretary, Gust
Westman; covers city of Flagler and
vicinity.

Stratton-Stratton Commercial' club;
president, J. E. t Holtz; secretary, E. W.
Tarrant; covers Stratton and vicinity.

LAXE COUNTY

Leadvill&--Leadville Chamber of Com
merce; president, A. B. Crosswhite; sec
retary, A. S. Sharp; covers Lake county.

LA PLATA COUNTY

Durango - The Durango Exchange;
president, J. A. Clay; secretary, Chas. E.
Hall; covers the San Juan Basin coun
ties.

Ignacio - Ignacio Commercial club;
president, Rex M. Shultz; secretary, H.
C. Biggs; covers Pine River valley.

LARIMER COUNTY

Berthoud-Berthoud Chamber of Com
merce; president, J. H. Coleman; secre
tary, P. D. Nelson; covers southern end
of Larimer county.

Estes Park-Estes Park Chamber of
Commerce; president, J. D. Stead; secre
tary, D. F. Godfrey; covers Estes Park
and vicinity.

Fort Collins-Fort Collins Commercial
club; president, W. Ed Wright, Jr.; see
retary, O. J. Watrous; covers Fort Col-
.lins and vicinity. '

Loveiand-Loveland Chamber of Com
merce; president, L. J. Rachofsky; sec
retary, C. M. Gevrez; covers Loveland
and vicinity.

Wellington ---4 Wellington Commercial
club; presid€nt, C. F. Osborn; secretary,
E. T. Puleston; covers Wellington and
vicinity.

LAS ANXMAS COU1i~

Trinidad-Trinidad-Las Animas Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce; president, F.
C. Farquharson; secretary, E.F. Vap
Schoick; covers Trinidad and Las Anl
111as county.

LINCOLN COUNTY
Hugo-Hugo 5,0.0'0' club; president,

Paul M. Warnick; secretary, Albert H.
Reid; covers city of Hugo.

Limon-Limon Business Men's club;
,president, Val H. Smith; secretary, C. M.
Somerville; covers Limon and surround
ing country.

LOGAN COUNTY

Pleming-Fleming Community asso
ciation; president, F. R. Morris; secre
tary, H. M. Garbet; covers Fleming and
vicinity.

Di:fl'-Iliff Commercial club; president,
G. B. Holmes; secretary, A. J. Sievers.

Merino-M e r i n 0 Commercial club;
president, C. R. Johnson; secretary,
Lourie Pippin; covers Merino and sur
rounding country.

Sterling-Sterling Chamber of Com
merce; president, George E. McConley,
Jr.; secretary, J. J. Cunningham; covers
Sterling and Logan county.

MESA COUNTY

DeBeque-DeBeque Commercial club;
president, C. G. Haley; secretary, G. R.
DeBeque; covers DeBeque and vicinity.

Fruita-
Grand J u n c t ion-Grand Junction

Chamber of Commerce; president, Lee
W. Burgess; secretary, vVendell P. Ela;
covers Mesa county.

MDTEBAL COUNTY

Creede--Mtneral County Bus i n e s s
Men's association; president, A. H. Was
son; secretary, A. H. Major; covers Min
eral county.

MOFPAT COUNTY
Craig-

MONTEZUMA COUNTY

Cortez-Cortez Conlmercial club; pres
ident, R. R. Smith;' secretary, Walter J.
Moffitt; covers Montezuma valley.

Dolores - Dolores Commercial club;
president, H. J. Porter; secretary, Harry
V. Pyle; covers Dolores and vicinity.

Mancos - Mancos-Mesa Verde club;
president, David Halls; secretary, F. M.
Shideler; covers Montezunla county.

MONTROSE COUNTY

Montrose-Montrose Chamber of Com
nlerce; president, C. O. Earnest; secre
tary, E. E. Schuyler; covers city of
lVIontrose and Montrose county.

Nucla-Nucla Chamber of Commerce;
president, L. Vestal; secretary, W .. A.
Hopkins; covers district surrOundIng
Nucla.

Olathe-Olathe Business Men's asso
ciation; president, Dr. R. V. Adler; sec
retarv, Jas. E. McvVilliams; covers
Olatti'e and vicinity.

MOBGAlf COUNTY

Brush-Brush Commercial club; presi
dent. C. 1. Colwell; secretary, K. E.
Hillestad; covers city of Brush and vi
cinity.

Port Morgan-Fort ·Morgan Commer
cial club; president, W. J. Warren; sec
retary, M. M. Nelson; covers Morgan
county.

Orchard-Orchard Grange; presid.ent,
R. 'V. Day; secretary, Charlotte WirSIng;
covers Orchard and vicinity.
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O~·EBO COUNTY
Fowler-Fowler Business Men's asso

C'j~l tion; president, B. B. Basore; secre
tary, B. B. Basore; covers Fowler and
Yicinity.

La Junta-La Junta Industrial asso
cia tion; president, H. B. Richardson;
secretary, 'V. C. Sporleder; covers Otero
county in general.

Manzanola-Manzanola C 0 n1 n1 e I' c e
(' lu1>; president, VV. C. Beaty; secretary,
\\-. R. l\1eans; covers lVlanzanola and vi
cinity.

Rocky Ford-Rocky Ford Chamber of
C'onl111erCe; president. C. O. Clark; secre
tary, J. L. Miller; covers Rocky Ford
a lld vicinity.

-Rocky Ford-Arkansas Valley Fair as
sociation: president, Le"ris Swink; secre
ta ry. J. L. l\1:iller; covers Arkansas val
ley.

Swink-Swink C0l111nerciai club; sec
retary. J. 1\1. Powers; covers Swink and
Yicinity.

OURAY COUNTY
Ouray-Ouray Comn1ercial club; presi

dent, Thonlas P. Michell; secretary, VV.
",\T. ",Vardell; covers Ouray county.

Ridgway-Ridgway Con1mercial asso
cin tion: president, L .. F. Orvis; secretary,
B. B. Slick; covers Ridgway and vicinity.

PARK COUNTY
Fairplay-Park County Chamber of

COlll111erCe; president, f-I. Be.rgstrand;
secretary, A. F. Willmarth.

PHILLIPS COUNTY
Rolyoke-Holyoke Con1mercial club;

president. R. L. Johnson; secretary, H.
1\1. I-Iarnls; covers Holyoke and vicinity.

PITKIN COUNTY
Aspen-Aspen Chan1ber of Comn1erce;

presiden t, Robert Shaw; secretary, J. "V.
Deane; covers Pitkin county.

PBOWERS COUNTY
Holly-Holly Conln1ercial club; presi

dent. H. W. V\Toods; secretary. T. J.
Pon ton; covers eastern part of Prowers
county.

Lamar-Young Men's Business associ
(l t ion; president, B. E. Nye; secretary, ...'\..
H. Filkins; covers Prowers county.

Wiley-Wiley Comn1ercial club; presi
cl en t, R. E. Tweedie; secretary, W. L.
Johnson; covers 'Viley and vicinity.

Bristol-

PUEBLO COUNTY
Pueblo-Pueblo C0l11nlerCe club; presi

dent, J. W. McClinton; secretary, P. A.
Gray; covers Pueblo and southern Colo
rado.

Boone-

RIO BLANCO COUNTY
Meekel'--Rio Blanco C0T11Inercial club;

president, F. E. Sheridan; secretary, H.
A. Wildhack; covers Rio Blanco county.

RZO GRANDE COUNTY
Del Norte-Del Norte-Spanish Trail Im

pro\'ement association; presictent. Chas.·
\Y, Donnen; secretary, L. A. Ruark; cov
ers Del Norte and vicinity.

Monte Vista.-lVlonte Vista Conlnlercial
(' Iub; pre~ident, R. R. Mitchell; secre
tary, D. C. Vaile; covers l\1onte Vista
and vicinity.

Hayden - Hayden C0I11mercial club;
president, V\T. VV. fIolder; secretary, A.
Anderson; covers Hayden and vicinity.

Oak Creek-The Northwestern Tunnel
associa tion; president, F. R. Carpenter;
secreta'ry, F. L. Tobin; covers all towns
on the Moffat railroad.

Oak Creek-Oak Creek Chamber of
Conln1erce; president, R. 1. Gwillim; sec
retary, F. L. Tobin; covers Oak Creek
and vicinity.

Steamboat Springs-Steamboat Springs
Commercial club; president, C. H. Leck
enby; secretary, Van Gooding; covers
Steanlboat Springs and vicinity.

Steamboat . Springs-Sequoyah club;
president, Dr. T. A. McDaniel; secretary,
C. A. McClelland; covers northwestern
Colorado.

Yampa-Yampa Commercial club; pres
ident, E. H. Godfrey; secretary, Reid
vVilliams; covers southern Routt county.

SAGUACHE COUNTY
Center-Upper Central San Luis Val

lev Information bureau; presiden t. Sam
uel Feast; secretary, Samuel Feast; cov
ers Center and vicinity.

Saguache-Saguache Commercial club;
president, Horace B. ]\treans ~ secretary,
vVillian1 Fellers; covers Saguache and
vicinity.

SAN JUAN COUNTY
Silverton-Silverton Commercial cl u b;

president, Wn1. A. Way; acting secre
tary, ",Villian1 A. "cay; covers San Juan
county.

SAN Ml:GUEL COUNTY
Norwood - Norwood - Redvale - Cedar

Chanlher of Commerce; president, Rob
ert McF. Doble: secretary, Thornton
Harnlon; covers San Miguel county.

SEDGWICK COUNTY
Julesburg-Julesburg Comnlunity club:

president. Jacob Frickel; secretary, Ralph
Rozell; covers Sedgwick county.

Sedgwick-Sedgwick Comnlunity club;
president. G. B. McKinstry; secretary,
",V. L. Miller; covers Sedgwick and vi
cinity.

SUMMl:T COUNTY

Brecken,ridge-Sulnmit County Metal
l\'1ining association; president, Geo. Rob
inson; secretary, Lewis H. Dart; covers
Sumn1it county.

TELLER COUNTY

Cripple Creek-Cripple Creek l\10tor
and ConlT11ercial club; president, H. D.
MacDonald; secretary, Fred McCloskey;
covers Teller county.

Victor--East End Commercial club;
president; Robert Moos; secretary. \Vil
liam Nice; covers Cripple Creek n1ining
district.

WASHINGTON COUNTY

Otis ~ Otis Community Con1mercial
club; president. Geo. N. Hutto; secre
tary, R. B. Cooley; covers Otis and vi
cinity.

WELD COUNTY

Ault-Ault Agricultural and Commer
cial club; president. J. W. Campbell;
secretary. C. F. Neisler; covers town of
Ault and vicinity.

Eaton-Eaton Community club; presi
dent, Robert G. Smith; secretary, J. G.
Dalziel; covers Eaton and vicinity.

Erie-Erie Consolidated Commercial
association; president, Wm. Nicholson;
secretary, C. R. Hunt; covers Erie and
vicinity.
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Fort Lupton-Fort Lupton Community
club; president, A. 'V. Bracy; secretary,
W. J. Wulfekuhler; covers Fort Lupton
and vicinity.

Gilcrest--
Greeley-Greeley Chamber of Con1

merce; president, Vernon McKelvey; sec
retary, Elmore Peterson; covers Greeley
and Weld county in general.

Grover-Pawnee Community club; pres
ident, A. L. Woodhams; secretary, D.
H. vVilliamson; covers northeast Weld
county.

Hudson- Hudson Commercial club;
president, B. E. Timbus; secretary, H.
M. Woollnan; covers southern part of
Weld county.

Johnstown-Johnstown Commercial
club; president, W. T. Porter; secretary,
Edward E. Engberg; covers Johnstown
and vicinity.

:Kersey - Kersey Kommercial Klub;
president, ·V. M. Sheely; secretary, J. H.
Christman; covers Kersey and -v.icinity.

Mead-Mead Commercial club; presi
dent, W. N. Hurd; secretary, J. E. Kitts;
covers town of Mead.

Milliken-Milliken Comm,ercial club;
president, Carl C. Fuson; secretary, Otto
O. Allwater; covers Milliken and vi
cinity.

Nunn-Nunn Commercial club; presi
den t, C. G. Wilson; secretary, Dr. R. W.
E. Newton; covers northwestern Weld
county.

Pierce-Pierce Co-operative club; pres
ident, Geo. W. Bell; secretary, W. G.
Orr; covers Pierce and immediate neigh
borhood.

Platteville-Platteville Com mer c ial
club; president, J. M. Scott; secretary,
H. F. Bedford; covers Platteville and
vicinity.

YUMA COUNTY
Wray-Wray Commercial club; presi

dent, C. A. Patton; secretary, II. A. ~ox;

covers city of Wray and vicinity.

Yuma,-Yuma Commercial club; presi
dent, Dr. C. M. Worth; secretary, Fred
L. Shelters; covers Yuma and vicinity.
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